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inrrur of **in ane Appltlsn All,, 
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OKO.I. MERKIU * !•■,   Pr.a.r,el.r., 

SUBSCRIPTIONo-l" ADVANCE. 

On* Tsar,    •    -    tW.0O|*;ix Month.,   •   gl.oc 

Wata mot paid la «dt*nc*, S'J.SO. 
blat 1* eople*, S cenl*. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

OBI Satsre, (**e lech) DM insertion, 11 H 
Kaab additional Insertion, * 

I noitk. S met. S 
Oaa.qeara,    SOS       ft OS     4 00 

J month*.   0 
Oae-MirntheeUmn,     7 OS 
Oar-fourth      "        U« 
O no-half " IS 00 
Oaeeola***, »oo 

Ha aharg* of laaa th.a one ao* 
AdvatUaet* oeoapylag eu«-fo*rih ol a column,or 

aiara.ara aatttitMl M • caanfc«f aaalter qnarUrlr. 

Ai*lg****' aad AdmlnUtral*** Motto**, •*.»; 
JCe*«*nger«\ a.l.oo; 1'rotiate aad other Legal Ma 
tl**», Si.w par luuare for three laser! ton* or law. 

Special nolle**, {noaparall leaded; U parent 

«xtr*. 
NaUeaa la reading oalumn*. 1* ceela per 11**.- 

l« aharg* of laaa Uaa 10 Ms***. 

TIIK  TRI-WKKkl.Y   AMERICAN 
1* iMaed a* aboTP, i>« T*r.d*yi, Thnraday.,***! 
Saturday*; d« voted to the Interest* of Lawmce 
aad ttotally.   U 00 per rear- 

AMERICA V 
JOB AND CARD FRIHTJUM. OFFHK, 

Corner ■•/ Ktirx am! .tpplttan Strutt*. 

I -    KVKXT DiKiirnoi or, 

MIBOBLLA.NEOUS   JOB   PRIHTINO 

A HewlnK Machine Fremtam. 
XIX ft; UIBrMJ' CELKBRATKD no) tele*. 
Machines offered aa pmnhini for *ub*crl- 

m. • ■*■ ljesr. 

lrear. 
10 00 If" 00 
M at M00 
so oo ft) |Q 

OO 00 i*i oo 

Arthur'* Homo Magazine for I8S7. 
Tha HONK MAUAZINK la now to well known 

to the reading public, that w* *ced tea™ IT n-j^-at 
what haa aooften been aald, that It* editor* regard 
lltrrature a, ■oinelhlnfc' higher thaaaalnttilc art. 

rowiling excellence they consider In 
„. *ood. And mt Ihejr wlfl erer aaek to 

make the Howe llauailne tbe minister of all 
Hi to an pore and noble;   the teacher, whether by 

J, poem or eiaay. that onlr aa ari lite by tha 
den Kuli-" can they be wiae or happy. 

_j order that oar lady reader* throughout the 
country May have true atylea of dreaa, we have 
placed oar FASHION Department In ihe lianda ol 

M'me Denoreat, of New York. 
Thin lady haa become tha arbiter or fashion In 

the Halted Stale*, aad It I* gratifying to know that 
"icr ta-tr la pure and woroaaly. 
IRUhttt YKAIU.Y IN ADVANCE-lconyS'lAO. 

3 colile* for go.   9 cop leu, and 1 extra lo getter up 
ofolab.glO.  uoopip., and 1 extra, »li.   H eo| ■— 

* I extra, $21.   Sample Noa, » eenta. 
at- For premium* *e hare *elerted a pair ol 
rattaw ptotaraa—"The Departure of tbe 

_    allow*." and "The Return of the Swal- 
low*."    Uneof lbe*e**Oturea will beterit loe-eh 
person from who** we receive a club of aubacrl- 
bet* a* above. On* will also be «ent to each -Ingle 
.abacrfcWr who aead* •• *SAO for tha Uonc Maga 

At*- a*nr 0.1 we *eed tbe "Home Hagaalne" and 
Ihe "Children'* Hoar,'* Ur. Arthur'. aa*j maga- 
line for the " l.ltlle One*." K«r gl'.U) wo *e»d 
Homo Hagaalne and " Lsdy'a Book." For go.M 
wc aead the three magailne* Ju«t named. 
OUR   IRWIHQ   eTACHINBt   PREwlVH. 

TI(e*»ae*l*ewe«*Ter (WILCdX A UIHIttV) I* 
tha No. 7, a* dcacrlbed In the maaulhctarar*' Hit, 
oa*h price gH.rurnlrhed wlthhemmer, frller a*d 
braider. Tbl* maihlne baa beeoma a hovaeholil 
ravortti' on account of Ita aolaeleMneu, rapidity, 
and eaay management.   A eblld ran wort if. 

For M tubMrlber* to Home Magxilneand «I00 
we MDd one of theaa tnaeblne*. Hal la order to 
enable thoac who oansot proe*raao many *ab*crl- 
ber* to get a maehlne, we have ao arranged the of- 
fer that, by the addltlo* of a earn ahore what ***r 
be aecured for *ub*erlplion*, of from go lo $30, ac- 
cording lo site of lilt, any one may obtain a ma- 
chine. eaf-Send 30 «*li for *perlmen number ol 
Home Magailne, and get full particular*. 

Addrea* T. s. A It Til UK A CO. 
naJO 323 Walnut (it., Philadelphia, l'a. 

: s ^> o sc a  
AIIKKIl   111, 

J. C. I>ow A Co'a (lr. ulMt.au Library. 
■tm   Pralril Craaoa, 
Ur*   Sherbeook*. 
M0U   1'atrlotl.m at Home. 
.•470   Kaochou, Uie Cricket. Oeo. Send 
M71    Mllly, Ihe 111.14,1. Ctwi.        L. K. Ouer**ey 
•itT-i    Baked Hrataor the Funeral. 
■Hr\   Ht.Marltn'aHummer.   Aaefa 11.11. Brewiter 
a:*   Joah llilllag*.   Rit Saying*. 

I'll . ■   Beade 

.    LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WIBTBB MAIL ABBA.HQEMEMT. 

VAILS CLOSE POR 
Btito*. South mnd   Wttt, at Cl aud Hi A. -.,an 

•ir.a. 
l*vtll,*l 1 audit r.u. i 
AVwearg/.ie*. (direct) 12 «.; (rUBoatoa) S( r.U, 
x.iitm. (via Beaton) Bj  ll| A. U., and 51 r. *t. 
Hirerkiil end Sm$t, 7 A. M., aad it| I*, at. 
Xtrtk, 7 A. M. 
Afa**h*«*ar end Co*t»ri, H r. a. 
Afrtgara, T A. a.iaadft F. a. 
ralifarw, dully   ll(A.a. 
tleorgttown, W*tl A'eawMrg,aad Bgjtrid, 11 a. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
■•**•* end Nr* Twrt, It A. »., lutlr, a. 
Lomttt, IH A. a., and 2 r. M. 
jluttm, I* A. B*j aad * r. a. 
iittk*wk, Jl A. a., andftl r. u. 
Emu, 1 aed 7 r. a. 
A'orfa.al I', a. 
A>-b*rgport,   ffeafrawat*,   Wttt   A'rawary   aad 

BgjUld, It*. t 
OBee ope* from 7 A. a. to *. r. a, 

OEO. B. MRRRIXL, P. H. 
Ho». U, la**.  » 

H7i Orlflllh (Jaunt. 
•ii;a Margaret Maltland. 
2477 Too Much for llhu. 
2I7H Too Much Alone. 
247* Hop.-aad llav*. 

24X1 Haate and Waate. 
248*        " " 
(tea All In the Dark. 
vt-i Mound llearta. 
24H& 1'utnam'l Monthly ; ml. n. 

24M7 KlMlng tha Rod. 
74W Utterly Wreekrd. 

-Man Family la (iermanr. 
r Bank. Mi 

24«   Lady Aihlalgli. 

ATIIKTIOHI 
Tkeawdmalgaed return, to I, 

ly fnur year* irrvlce In Ihe I'm 
o*i on* leg.   Harfng a dealre  . 

living, be hereby give* notice thatheUpreparedto 

Seseat Cane-Seated Chain, 

not**** Uarry 
II. I tii lil 

Oliver Oplie 

J. Sheridan le fann 

F.dmund llatei 
Henry Morford 
■I. Uo** llruwi 
arian llarlaui 

Card. 
)>eetfl, 
■ ill III 
,. New 

Th* tabaerlber  would  reupedfally Inform  the 
dtlaeun of Lawrence aad vicinity thai he ha* lake* 
one of tbe new itore* In the New Mock recently 

led by M r. Carr and A. Sharpe, at 
lOtt   Eaaex   afreet. 

 door north of A.Kharpe A Co', new 
•tore) and Htl.il aad tnrnlthed It on a 
Improved tlyle for the purpoie of keeping a Aral 

RBTAIL BOOT  AND (WOE STORK, 
where can be To*nd about three hundred dlfTerrr* 
kind* of Boat*. Slwca aad   Hubben. luotudln* ■ 

me marvel, of all price*, rrom tna nigurai lo mc 
luweat, and *ollcit a fair propurllo* of Ihe patron 
dha of the people generally, and hope to plr**e all 
■Mb a*ay favor mi with a r*lk)        * 

Ijtwrenee, Oct. 1, 1800.   oTfem 

Natieaal t'ai.tn Hymn. 

My own dear native land, 
YVIillctHraven.infplre* mj.haivl 

To alng of thee; < 
la tweeted note* dttine, 
For thee my *o*g 111 twine, 
And ihy dear name *n*hriae. 

Land of the^ree. 

Bleil freedom toting land, 
Row I* Ihy happy *tr**d 

With beauty crowned; 
With tnie* of golden light, 
Slream, rale, and mountain hight, 
And verdure ever bright, 

Tlion art •darned. 

Fair freedom'* lateat elill.l, 
on whom kind Heave* hath milled, 

at*r«V*Jey and pride,- 
Around the*ever aland, 
Thy Union loving band. 
To guard with fill■ I hand, 

On everv lid*, 

nieil bethy happy name, 
Thy fair and wide domain 

From atrand to attend; 
Bleat all who dwell la thee, 
Crowned with tweet liberty, 

My native lead. 

the hody, IOTM *a« a* **»r ther lotea ber 

che-Udl' But what ru ray horror when 

the grimly and in fa an u» bear threw hi* 

other pea under roc, end rii with tne to hie 

tret. Then oleepinf a** in a eloee embrace, 

he wellsed up and dowa lb* platform, ia a 

frifthUwl aMnner, I yetlin with fear and an- 

fuiah. To tnaka w*tt*w* wuea, ft low, *cur- 

rilnui young man in the audtena hollered 

out,' Pleerulneta of the bear 1 Quick m«oo- 

aio 1' I juat 'icapc.d with my life. Tbe bear 

met with a wlolcnt death next day, by be- 

ing in the way when a heavily loaded gun 

waa fired off by one of my men. 

fafortiut ^mtriran*. 
Geo. 3. MCRMLL, EDITOR. 

Arteaaea Ward  on   Animnla. 

The leopard ia aa lively a animal ea lever 
came into oontaok with. It ia true he can- 
not change hie apota, but you can change 
em for him with a paint bruah, aa I once 
did in the cane of a leopard who wa* noi 
natrally apotted in an attractive manner. 
In cxhihitin him, I ueed lo atir him up in 
hi* eage with ft protracted pole, and for the 
purpUM of makiB Mm jfetl and rtek up in a 
leopardly manner. I uaed to 'eaaionally 
whack him over the head, Tliia would 
mnke the children bride the booth acream 

rhlcb would make fathers of 
families outalde the booth very aniinua lo 
come in—becauae there ia a large clan* of 
parent* who hare a uncontrollable pawion 
for lakin their children to placea where they 
will (tend a chance of being frightened to 
death. 

One day I whacked the leopard more 
than uaual, wbjch elicited a remonatran.ee 
from a tall genii, man in apeetaclea, who 
laid,'my good man, do not beat the poor 
caged animal.    Halher fondle him.' 

'I'll fondle him with a club,' I anawered 
hilling him another whack. 

* I prithy deaiat,' r-a'd the gentleman; 
'atand e*ide, and *ee the effect of kindnraa, 
I anderaland ihe idloeyneraalea of Iheee 
eretnrea better than you do.' With that 
he went up to the eage, and throating hi* 
face In between the Iron bare, hr aaid 
anothlrigly ; ' Come hither, pretty creetur. 
The pretty creetur onme-hflberrd raylher 

"apeedy, and aeised the gentleman by Ihe 
whiakera, which he tore off about enuff to 
•luff ft amall cuahion with. 

He aaid, * You taeahone, I*H have you in- 
dicted for exhibitin dangeroua and immoral 
animal*,1 
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IJBWS   IVIMA1T. 

gar All work •rarraatod I* alt* taiianrtio*. 
WM. O. HOLDEN. 

ORDRRS left at the folio wtog place, will re- 
ceive prompt attenlimi:—I'wlrlck h CloMon, 1*1 
Kaaeartt.; J. rilUbury, Jr., 17ft F.aaex HI.; F. H. 
Jewed * Of., Itt KiiexSt.; liowa A Bufbee, 18 
Ame.bary ali-iwt. 4wmM_ 

Lnwreaee, Aag. 17, leftft^ **MftW*at. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
H IN R Y    H E I MS, 

MAxurAOToaaa or 

Billiard    Tables 
With lili New Patent lombtnallon Cu.lilou. Su- 
perior to a*y *0W i* U*e. The moal emlneul play- 
er* aad mom competent Judge* bav* glvea tbulr 
uaqaallfted approv*! ol tlieaa table*. au3ltim 

Baiaarooan al IDS Budbury St., Uoaton. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Bl|h Street Bquare, Irowell, Ma**., 

T reati all dlaeaae* *f Horaea, Cattle, and the lower 
auimal*; perfarm* aurglcal operation*; ourei all 
aarahte oa*e* af*pavla, ringbone, curb, ipli 

rder* promptly auawered.   Ad 

WAI.NUT AND B08EWOOD 

"Writing  Desks, 
Ladies' Work nn<l lVrfumed Ilantlkcrciilef 

Boxee, I'orlfnlloi, Baehgammon Board*, Tur- 
key   Morocco  I'orlmonnlet, Hold  Ten*, 

1'enctli, Ac. 
SUOPPINCi A  TRAVELLING  BAG8, 

The lirgeat atoek In Lawrence. 
*- .id 1'ochel lHi 

Note and Bill  . _ 
I Kltra Xnpergne Cream 

lluir, Kiraw and Amber Hualnea* 
clone*.    For rale by 
TON A I'll INCK, rltatlonora and 

aad Oi     _ 
a*d Fay Knvrlope*.    For ,ah" by 

MAHHTIIN A ritiM v.,V\ 
llcture Frame Ma*afaci*rcr*, HI Fi 

the like.   Order* promptly a Aiidre■ . b' 
" all 

J.   B.   FENBRTY, 

BOOK-BINBBB, 
AID 

BLAUt BOOK MAXUFACTVRBR, 
1,1 Eun ST., (un 1 ft'inhii,) 

v.blMl* LA^VKIBMOII. MAM, 

HENRY CUTLER, 

8TJPT OF CEMETERY. 
Or*.r. «*7 b. ItA .1 Cllr Cttrfc'i a.m. or .t 

i«*»jy. •■ CNM HIM, JU.I wtit of Tmrapli.. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED BTATSB LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

SENT    X   8   T 
a>-   ..       HAl   "r-MOTBD TO 

Wb. I AM«<m»ii-*tre<re;- 
VtfaplS       Oppoalt* the Font tinier. 

aay duty eanaeeted with bla bu*l****, 
at tbe aborted notice, day or night, If aeeeeaary. 

Colin Warerooma and Baaldeatw, 

155   Elm   street,  Lawronoo 

UaDIKt, |la,AI>l 
MAGAZINES FOR  1867. 

EXTRA IM>I-CFMKNTH TO CLTJBB! 

aad 1'remlama git** to pcrao**getting then* *p, by 

MAR8TON & PRINCE, 

N.W. AfHU, 141 ElM ■!., Uwrnrr. 
bpuw Mwuir MA4. 

RE tr or ED. 
JOHN O'CONNELL, M. II., 

Fbyaiolan & Surgeon. 
OrrlCE, 193 Ruix ST., Metoaajtu' Row. 
KU1DENCB-A3 Tnmm)l BtrMt. 

UK.J  H.KIDIIKK, 

Sart.eafjJAjD.ar.tf, 
aTo.ltt Raeea etraet, Itawraaee. 

UK.   A.  H.   FOSTEH, 

Ph'yaiclan   ft   Burgeon, 
nAa atanvRD Hie omca TO 

145   R a 8 R X   STRKXT. 
aatlfcltr 

Orrioa MouM*-W**h   IJay*. from  1 ta 11( A. 
i., and from |1 to i, aad 1'r.nn <\\ 
urNi.av-from « ta> «, r. H. 

n til wti, r. a. 
aagieVtil 

JKW IUIALINJBRY STORE 
MISS II. A. CHATBTTRJC- ". ■ 

(l.ata with J. A. F rater) would reapeet rally Inforn 
her frleadt and eu.una.r. that *he baa Uken Uhi 
ttmw «tor*,   Ba   fr«m   ja«k*eaa   atreet, 

aowth   aide,  ol   Beeex, 
wb»rwt«^*ft»*j wUJJh*) happy to aarv* thoee who may 

1 replied,' Gentle Sir, there ian't a animal 
bare that La*u'i a Ueauliful moml, but jnu 
muito't fondle em. You mualn't meddle 
with their idiotttneracie*.' 

The gentleman waa a dramatic cricket, 
and he wrote an article for ft paper, in which 
he aaid my entertainment waa a decided 
failure. 

Aa regard* Beer*, you can teach em 
do interesting Ibinga, but they are on relia- 
ble. 1 had a very large griftftly bear once, 
wbo would dence, and larf, and lay down, 
and how hie heed in grief, end give • mourn- 
ful wale, elaetry. But be often annoyed 
me. Il will be remembered that on the oc- 
eaaion.of the 8r.t battle of Bull Run, it aud 
drnty occulted to the Federal aoldiera that 
they had buaineta io Waahinglon which 
ought not to be neglected, and they all 
alerted for (hat beautiful end romantic eily, 
maintalnin a rate of armed during the en- 
tire diatance that would have done credit to 
(he ctlebrated French aleed, Glediateur. 
Very natrally our government waa deeply 
grieved at thia defeat t and I aaid to my 
bear ahortly after, ei I waa givln a exhibi- 
tion in Ohio—I aaid,' Brewin, are you not 
■orry the National arm* hftft ftuateined a de- 
feet ?' Ilia buaineaa waa lu wale ditmal, and 
bow hi* head down, the band (• barrel or- 
gin end ft violin) playing alow and melan- 
cholly mooeifl. What did the grixaly old 
cu** do, however, but commence darncin 
and larfin in the moat joyoua manner. I 
had • narrer eecape from being imprisoned 
for ditlojalty. I willrclate another incident 
in the career of thia retched bear. 1 used 
lo preaent what I called In the hilia, A 
lleauiiful Living Plctur—ahowing Ihe hear'* 
fondue** fur bit maater, in which I'd lay 
down on ft piece of carpeting, and tbe bear 
would come and lay doWrl betide me, refttln 
hi* right paw on my breal, the bend plajin 
Home, Sweet. Home, very toft aad alow. 
Altho 1 aay H, It waa a touchin thing to eat, 
l'te teen lai-collcclon weep over that per- 
fortnance. 

Well, one. day I aald,' I-*die*»ad (.eniic- 

BlIGHAM YOTJNO.—Thia worthy, who ia 
now nearly aeventy yean of age, ia pftftring 
the honey-moon with hie aeventy -fifth bride, 
• beeuliful Daniah girl of aetenteen. Hi* 
twenty-fourth wife died recently, and waa 
buried without ceremony. The old raaeal 
in a let* diaeoune at Salt Lake City aaid 

The laat time I waa ta the city of Lowell 
there ware fourteen thouaand more female* 
than malt* in that one city. That ia many 
year* ago. They live and die In a eingle 
atale, and are forgotten. Have they filled 
the measure of their creation, and *ccom- 
pliahed the draign of heaven In bringing 
them upon the earth F No t they have not. 
Two thouiand good, God-fearing men ahould 
go there, and take to ihemawlre* aeven wkea 
a piece.' 

It ia well known that that* Mormon* be- 
lieve, or pretend to believe, in the apeedy 
end of the world and at) le tbemtelve* ' Lat- 
ter Day Saint*.* Ia another eermon Bigamy 
Young quote* aeripture. 

' In lhat day aeven women fthall take bold 
of one man, laying. We will eat oar own 
bread and weftf our own apparel, only let ua 
be called by thy name, to take awav our 
reproach.' ' The government of the United 
State*,' the elder continue*,' do not Intend 
that that prophecy thai] be fulfilled, and the 
I.on) Almighty meana that it abalt.' 

Terhapa the old fellow may aend aome of 
hie misaioneriee to Lawrence, bet be can be 
aaanred that oar ladle* will not cooUut 
Lhemaelvr* with any aeraath of a man.— 
They want a whole huaband or none. 

GOT KEVKHOK.—A tall, raw-boned Yen. 
kee wet riding a diminutive tpecimen of the 
donkey tribe through the muddy atreela of 
Gotham • «nd the animal being very stub- 
born, Jonathan found it quite difficult to in- 
duce him to accelerate hi* pace. 

He used the persuasive eloquence of ft 
hickory atiek, however, and at each blow he 
would drawl out,' Git up, Uonypart; git up 
I aay t' 

A little Frenchman, in pa**i«g, heard with 
rage, the name of his illuairiou* countryman 
applied to the ugly beast, and commenced 
heaping a volley of abuse on tha head of the 
offending Yank**. 

Ssir/shouted tha Oaul,' vot for you sail 
call sat ugly h***l Napoleon ? By gar, aair, 
I ahall have Xe grand* aallafactioh I * 

•Gil ap, Uonypart!' waa the only re- 
aponae. 

'Hacre! monaleitr,   twirl I *ay what for 
you call gat yagabon* horae Napoleon f' 

'Git up. Hour part I' 
Here the Frenchman'* rig* boiled over, 

and atamping hi* feet upon the pavement, be 
screamed: 

' Oh, by gar, 1 ahall bate se granda'aatla- 
fsction! I ahall have g* retinge. I have 
one leelle aheep dog at my home t I go call 
him Guillaume Washington, by gar 1' 

SATCIUUT.—The reduction of ptMtage 
between thia country aad Great Britain 
will not take place until January, 1868.— 
Two ex-governori of Colorado are mak- 
ing extravagant ttftteinents about the 
wealth of that country. Allowlog It all 
true, the old adage that It takes a silver 
mine to work a gold mine, and a fold 
mine to work a allvcr mine, has never 
been disproved. Taking the average of 
such things. It coat* more to extract tbe 
precloue metals than they are worth. It 
la well known that the miner* for snoh 
wealth are the poorest people on earth, 
and always have been, tn every country. 
— The Fenian* are dlaaatlafled about the 
Atlantic cable, and are of opinion that 
It Is controlled by John Bull, who will 
not allow Kenlnn news to go over It.—The 
United States lias pcremptarially Indited 
upon the recall of the French troop*, 
Tin'- French Minlmer. In reply, aayft that 
a fleet la to sail at once from France, to 
traiirport them home.— Some   one  baa | Sam'l M. Davla, 46. 

THE WARP CAUCUSES were, a* It will 
be seen, very fully aUended on Friday 
evening; the neee**rty of conilngimit In 
force to these primary meetings, la. wa 
are glad to know, being seen and appreci- 
ated by our people generally. There wag 
a spirited eontest In some of t he ward*, 
bat, we believe the beat of feeling and 
harmony of result* In all. We give here- 
with ihe oftVcera of the several cancttees, 
and the vote of each upon the nomination 
for Aldermen; the full list of nominees 
will be found elsewhere. 

ITo-rd One..—Morris KcMwIet, Chair- 
man; A. F. Oolburn, Secretary. For Al- 
derman, BenJ. Cooledge, 33; E. B. Cur- 
rier, W. 

Ward TIM.—Edgar J. Sherman. Chair- 
man ; Geo. W. Sargt-nt, Secretary. For 
Alderman, Hexoklab Flamtuer, 4ft; Geo. 
A. Walton H. 

Hard TArec-^Geo. B. Merrill, Chair- 
man; H. H. Barton, Secretary. For Al- 
derman, M. P. Merrill, 14; John D. Gild- 
den. 73. 

hVard Fimr.—T.. P. Poor, Chairman; 
Cli. II. Llttlefleld, Bee, For Alderman, 
I >. Frank Robinson 43; Albert Emerson, 
47. 

Ward free.—Alfred Lang, Chairman: 
Geo. 11. BacFartsnd, Sec. For Alderman, 
W.  It.  ivdrlrk, 14;   J. A. Storer, 17; 

broached a plan for a tunnel under the I 
Atlantic, between America and Europe.— 
Beef la ten centa and flour #0 In Iowa.— 
Roue* were blooming tn a Glonccgter 
garden a few day* ago.—Breckeiirldge 
asks for pardon.—There has beeil a heavy 
fall of snow on the plains, and the roads 
are much bjocked.—Forty armed rebels 
took possession of a court where a radical 
judge had been elected In Missouri, and 
refused to let him' preside.—It Is nsual to 
piuilmi one man at tbe State Prison on 
Thsnksglvlng Day; this year, L. W. 
Dike, sentenced for life for an attempted 
outrage upon ft woman, was tbe lucky 
one. lie had served faithfully eight 
years, and he was worth #1000 a year to 
the prison. —The story of American 
troop* oroeslng Into Btevtoo, wa* Started 
by gold speculator*, who hoped that the 
prospect of auother war would raise 
gold and lower greenbacks.—Two more 
of tb« Beverly burglars have been ar- 
rested.—Contract* are soon to be let to 
continue the Pacific railroad lo Salt Lake 
City.—Another Freodmen'a Bureau agent 
has boeu murdered In Louisiana.—Gold 
141|. 

MONDAY.—:A despatch from Mr. Hale, 
U. 8. Consul General, announces the cap- 
ture of John II. Surrati, the chief of the 
*»•***]■■*] of Mr, Lincoln. Whether It Is 
a re-arrest, la not stated.—The insanity 
of Maxlmlllian'a wife la supposed to he 
Incurable.—There are 196,000 voters In 
New York city.—A place of amusement 
where the Jokes and anecdotes uttered 
were of a kind that would disgrace a 
brolhel.wits well patronised In Chicago 
bv leading cltlsen*.—It Is proposed to 
connect the Hthdeon with Lath* Cbaa*p> 
laln.— The  western   end o(   the   Pacific 

Word Six.—John Q. A.Bnrrtdge,Chalr- 
A. C. Taplr.y, Secretary. For Al- 

derman, Wm. Smith had 35, all of the 
votes cast. 

It will be seen thai; (here were 486 votes 
oast In the aggregate, upon the Alder- 
msnlc nominations, a larger .lumber, we 
think, than were ever he/ore given In the 
ward meeting*.— 7'ri-irwWe of owturddy. 

The good result* of so general an at- 
tendance upon the primary meetings the 
present year, I* shown In the high char- 
acter of the nominations nisde. Tha 
ticket we present In our column*, to-day, 
Is, as a whole, one of anuatial strength, 
both In the Council and Aldermanta nom- 
Ineos, though It Is somewhat uiifortu- 
nitte lhat Ihe weakest candidate for the 
upper Board, occupies so prominent a 
|M>sltlon upon the ticket, especially aa Ihe 
Demooracy In that ward have nominated 
so thoroughly unobjectionable and popu- 
lar a candidate. We trust, ttewever, that 
this feeling, general aa It Is. will not af- 
reet tbe result; 'tIs better to swallow tbe 
persons) for sske of tbe political. 

We regret, that, as usual, so few mem- 
bers of former Boards have been re-nom- 
inated; the city will' sometime, we hope, 
learn the value of experience, eveu In 
minor offices, and keep tried men in office 
more than a single terra, when tbey will 
consent to serve. But the ticket Is, gen- 
erally, a strong one, and such as to com- 
mand a large vote.— TH-Wtttl^SatMrdaf. 

TUB Tr-at r-KRA NCK AWNl VF.BSAET.—The 
second anniversary of the commencement 
of the semi-monthly Sunday evening Tem- 
perance Meetings, was held at the Oty 
Hall, nn Sunday evening. The Hall waa 
very full, and the meeting over which 
Rev. C. E. Fisher presided, was one of 
much Interest. Addresses were made by 
the presiding officer, by Rev. Messrs. 
Wearer and Boa worth. George A. Walton 
Esq., and Rev. George F. Wilson, The 
last named gentleman, -Secretary of the 
Temperance Alliance, read a report which 
reviewed the state of the Temperance 
ctnao In this city from September, 1901, 
when a temperance organisation was 
formed, with William C. Chapln for Pres- 
ident, and the several clergymen of the 
city for Vice President*. The society 
held but few meetings. Two years ago, 
tbe system of seml-monthy Sunday even- 
ing meeting was adopted, with great suc- 
cess, tmrlngthe first year twenty-four 
meetings were held. The temperance 
Alliance was formed In Nov. 1865 and In 
January 1866 it assumed the charge of 
these, and other temperance meetings. 
Four have been held during the year la 
the City Hall, two upon the Common, 
twenty In the churches (two at the South 
Side i, and fourteen In the Oak Street 
Chapel, making forty In all. At these 
meetings over one thousand persons have 
signed the pledge, and addressee have 
been delivered by forty-three person* of 
whom fourteen were clergymen. The 
clergymen have frequently presumed tem- 
perance sermons, in addition. 

The Alliance propose to orgmnlae a 
corps of fifty working men, whoa* duty 
It will be to go Into the streets and by 
places, and exhort and labor with the 
tempted and the fallen, and restore them 
to respectable place* In soelety, and to 
report progTCtg at tbe monthly tweeting 
of the society. This has already been 
done In a measure with great suooees.-j- 
One Individual at the first meeting report- 
ed twenty-eight signer*, of whom all but 
four had been hard drinkers, ami he has 
In all handed In one hundred and thirty 
names. Reviving the old W«*hlngtonlan 
movement Is a portion of the work of the 
the alliance, f 240 worth of temperance 
tracts and papers have been purchased 
and distributed. Interesting the children 
In the work has been another portion of 
the operations of the alliance. It Is 
believed that there has been a vory deci- 
ded change for tbe better In the amount 
of leraperanoa senUmeut within the past 
two years. 

BOI.TINII,   poliltally speaking,  U al 
Iways a dangerous, because a very conta- 
gious disease,-one which once attacking 

favor 
lyanr 7&&2E23'*' *i,ort-" and faithfully «x***t*d. 

Farm For Sale Cheap! 
A goad Farm *■« half a*ue from Mete*** vll - 

las*. eo*al*H*g of abswt SB ***** *d *«**IU*t land 
for early gsrdenlag, Ac. Tb* building-* at* nearly 
new. If de»ir*d ***** IB taw** aad Ut* belldlap 
trill ba *oM fbr ft l,«oe, or the whole ntr •  

EM*lre of JOHN O. JACKMAN, 
a*W|AVft 

TllF Ml'DDKR OF FltF.Iilur.NT LINCOLN. 

The Button Advertiser in speaking of the 

arrest and escape of J. H. Surrati and of 

thia   murder, make*   the following alrsnge 

statement 

Though the most acut* legal mind* 

bate been employed to lift it to Ihe bottom 

it I* to-day wrapped in as dene* end unfsth- 

omable mytury aa cover* any similar plot 

in the dimness of ihe middle age*. The si- 

lent of lha general ignorance about it may 

well be gauged by the faot that of tbe two 

well known gentlemen wbo were pulMn 

charge of th* caae by the goternment, sad 

studied il long end cloa*ly,one slill declares 

that Jeferann Davi* waatbeohiefconspirator, 

wHilt the other stake* his reputation on Ihe 

•hocking and incredible accusation that ihe 

preaent President of the United Slate* wa* 

an accomplice In the plot. All the fad* In the 

case are known to John Surralt,and to no 

other man who can be named i end with hi* 

person In our po**e**ion the nation could 

well afford to offer him hi* life, hi* liberty, 

or any other price which might be sufficient 

to aecure it, to obtain fro** hi* lip* the in- 

formation which will *h*d th* tight of day 

upon the moat difficult as well a* lb* most 

ulareitiog criminal siy*tery ol our lime." 

RTScene In  a   hotel i   Stranger — Have 

you, s good, strong porUr shout the house ? 

men, we writ trow .how yon the beer'* fo»d-|^k»tVt>*^o*^>«V|^ ~" kT^ ^*"-».,ian«*«t 

one tn the place. Granger—I* he intelli- 

gent f Clerk—Oh yea, sir, quit* intelligent 

for a porter, wa think. Btrwagar— On* 

point raw*. Do you consider hiss fearleaa 

that Is bold, Murageousf Clerk—A* Tor 

that matter, I know he it; he would not be 

afraid of the devil himself. Stranger—Now 

Mr. Clerk If your porter it intelligent enough 

to find room No. 117, fssflssg enough to 

enter, snd strong enough to get say trunk 

away frost the bed-bogs, I would liks to 

bsvs him bring it down. 

neaa for hi* master,'and I went and laid 

down. I ihot I observed a peooolior es 

prrssion Into hi* ere* as hs rolled clumsily 

toward* me, but I didn't dream of the scene 

which foliated. He laid down and put bis 

paw on my biesu ' Affection of lha beer 

for his matter,' 1 repeated. • You see lb* 

Monarch of the Western Wild* in ft subje- 

gated atale. Fierce aa theaa animal* natu- 

rally are, w* now sea that thay have hearts 

and can tote. This bear, the Isrgest ia the 

world, and aMSSuria seventeen feet sraund 

erra Nevada range of mountains, Callfor- 

nln. The height Is 6911 feet above the 

level of the ftCft. The summit of the 

range to be crossed Is but two and one- 

half miles farther.—Prince Adelbert of 

Prussia Is to visit America, aud study our 
naval system; be Is an admiral In that 

navy.—348 cases of sltk-wonn eggs are 

on tbe way from Jspan to New York.—A 
leading democrat In Congress was about 

Washington roaring drunk, last night.— 

Pear trees were In blossom near Lewlston, 

Malue, ou Thanksgiving day.—A New 

York provltlon firm fulled for $6W,000 a 

day or two since.—Tbe national debt Is 

being reduced twenty millions a month.' 
A uotorlons courtesan recently tiled In 

San Francisco, leaving ten thousand do! 
lers In gold to a sister, married, poor, and 
virtuous.—Ex-Governor Itoutwell accuse* 

the President of deliberately permitting 

John II. Surratt to escape to Knrope.—A 

brick store-house, containing 7000 barrels 

of petroleum was burned at the North 

river, 11st street, New York, Friday 

night; loss $t*i,ooo. It was a case of 

spontaneous combustion.— 100,013 
380,041 boy*, 14,090 women and S7.7H6 
girl* were treated to free baths by the 
City of Boston, Isst snmmer, a| a cost to 
the city of hall a cent each.—Gold 1414, 

Ti'ESDAT. — Congress assembled yes- 
terday, and at twenty minutes of one the 
message of the President was laid before 
both house*. It re-afllnns his reconstruc- 
tion policy, notwithstanding the vote 
against It, review* the vtry satisfactory 
reports of the"* departments, recommenda 
» delegate for the IHstrlct of Columbia. 
snd touches slightly on the leading ques- 
tions of the day. It occupies about three 
columns of the Boston Journal, fine typo, 
Congress proceeded at once to restrict 
the power of the President. A'bltlwas 
Introduced In tbe Senate lo forbid bis par- 
doning rebels, and bills were also pre- 
sented lu the House to cheek, him. Con- 
gress Is very rsdlcal and earneat. The 
administration men will be removed from 
the lcaderahlp of tha committee.—A war 
steamer Is to bring home Surratt.—The 
banquet to welcome Congress was a great 
success.—A great reform procession In 
which the stars and stripes were carried, 
came off In London yesterday. There 
wave W.OOO people and 00 speaker*. 
" Wearing of the green " was played by 
one of tbe bind*. Hie stores In the streets 
through which Ihe procession passed, 
were dosed, though It was very orderly. 
Gold 1 ml- 

a party. In any locality. Is pretty sure to 
become utry unpleasant and troulile»onw 
before eradicated, and the effects of a 
general attack are seen long after the 
pestilential affair ha* aaceuuibed to judi- 
cious trentnient, and those short-sighted 
persons, who are very wilting to lend off 
In Its inception, when personal enmities 
can be thus promoted, at the saorlflceof 
party fidelity, are quite likely, sootier or 
later, to learn that the fire may scorch the 
garments ol those kindling It, 

We are opposed to bolting.—u.wm prin- 
ciple.—believing the fairly expressed will 
of the majority ought to govern all or- 
ganization*, awl believing that party In- 
terests can only thus be secured, and 
right principles prevail. But It Is really 
quite amusing—to tw—who never yet. In 
a single Inatanee, seratdud from a ballot 
the name of a regular nominee, however 
personally objectionable,—to see. In this 
election, one or two gentlemen at the 
eaet end ol the city, who, less than thirty 
days ago. led off tn a bolt against a regu- 
lar nominee ot their party,—now., when 
the* are candidate*, sending their friends. 
In great haste and with eonstemalton 
upon their faces, from Individual to Indi- 
vidual, protesting against the <ii*k-mor of 
»bolting," ami the manifest propriety, 
the binding obligation, the absolute ex- 
cellence of supporting " regular nomine- 
lions." 

We endorse the doctrine, heartily snd 
cordially, but what a apcctsele those 
boiler* of less than a month ago do pre- 
sent In proclaiming It t Will some people 
learn that perchance their own ex may 
aomellmes be goredT 

I'non—Mti BAiMtr'S REAIMKOS.—The 
audience at the City Hall laat evening 
was not Urge but was composed oT ladles 
and gentlemen of sufficient good taste to 
appreciate the, superior reading of Pi ofes- 
sor Mark Bailey of Yale college, who 
read from I^chlnvar and also several 
pleoea, some not familiar, and a portion 
well known. Hie rummer waa graphic 
and earnest, and Ills mdtatioti very dis- 
tinct. 'I'b.. nailing was closed by tbe 
sotne In the Plokwlck Paper* where Mr. 
P. unlueklly lluds himself is the clumber 
of the middle aged lady at the hotel, 
which was full of humor, * Some disap- 
pointment was caused by his not reading 
from Shakespeare at all, a* he Is said io 
be very flmrio it. 

New Pt'ni.ic A TIONS.—Harper for De- 
cember has been banded n« by 3. C. Dow 
at Co. It contain* the ballad of Uncle 
Joe (Illustrated}. A reminiscence of Sleepy 
Hollow (Illustrated), several complete 
tales of moch Interest, Forty-three days 
tn an open boat, a narrative, Hohenhaden, 
ft poem. Behind the Scene*, and Book 
Writing, two amusing papers, torrent 
Events, Editor's Easy Chair, Editor's 
I'rawer, and other matter. 

The aame firm have laid upon our table 
a Isle of one hundred and forty-nine 
pages, the title of which Is " Lords and 
I Jtdles." It sppears to be written In a 
lively style, and to relate the adventures 
of a party of ladles and a party of gen- 
tlemen, each of whom settled for a time 
on a different island, with none of the 
opposite sex upon the ground, and un- 
dertook lo do without each other. The 
book comes highly recommended by the 
linden papers. 

Stratton haa a very neat little affair, 
prettily bound In cloth, with gilt edges, 
styled " The 1 Jtdles' Alinsnac." It con- 
lain* a calendar snd memoranda for asch 
month, and also much instructive and In- 
teresting matter for ladles. 

Tbe number of the Galaxy for Decem- 
ber l*t has the stories of Archie Lorstl 
sud The cl*wrings, continued, papers 
entitled Wal't Whitman, The American 
Cavalry of the Revolution. America, tbe 
land of wealth; Was Re Madf a clair- 
voyant story, Mosby and his Men, Nebu- 
la). 

Cutler has Hoars *t Home, for Decem- 
ber, which we hare previously isotioad. 

Tm " IJTTLIC ComronAL^—M inany 
of our readers know, this Is Ihe title of a 
spley and original monthly, published at 
Chicago, III., and which has attained a 
targe circulation and general acceptance 
among the young people; the IJttleCor- 
poral Is admirably conducted, sparkling, 
fresh, fniereatlng, a most excellent and 
readable paper for the youth. We have 
In thank Ihe publisher, Mr. Sewell, for a 
most superb steel Hue engraving, of the 
" Cherubs." from Raphael's lemon* '■Ma- 
donna," which hehas had engraved tht< 
pressly a* a premium picture fbr the lit- 
ilr Corporal; among the best copies of 
this beautiful snhject, wa have seen none 
more artistic or tieautl.nl than thts. which 
cannot ba too much admired. Thl* fine 
engraving la sent free as a premium to 
every one who sends tn rent pwHrshei 
three new subscriber* for one year to the 
"fjul* Corporal." Mr. Hewell also 
offer* to give organs ami maslodaons to 
school* or person* who send large clubs. 
The price pf the Corporal b otic dollar a 
year. In advance; sample copy, telling 
■II about the premiums, ton cents. Ad- 
drea* AlFKEJi L. HKWKLL, PubUsber, 
Chicago, 111. 

0> Weaker vessel, stsi much hooping,!* 

m      i      m 
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WkntsrauAY. — T]uwoaM| 
Vrre Imdly nhlpprd tlMMMtrrH. at tile 
lato ichool eoininittuTfl atwdpim iu&MwV 
brWge.—Tin: FrenouJ troOOd tic fearing 
Home.—In TanuUm a jrlrt bfts us** ar- 
rested for inking iHiUetU'i-s frum the font 
Office bt-loimiHir t» her iwoelatca In a' 
lurloi'V.      Sic Ill-JO  IIMUIIICI]   IfltttTS In III.: 

tame, way, addressed to the County Treat* 

urer, which she robbud.—<Jeo. K. Rich- 

ardson haa boen nominated lor Mayor 

of Lowell by the republicans. At the 

oaarcuw* no democrat* were allowed to 

v**e.—By another wwk the stalt! buttle 

Aaga will be iu their new portion In the 

'Htate House. — A railroad bridge gave 

way at iUnaaalHa. Ohio, on Tiwatlap, aud 

a part of a train went down sixty feel up- 

on a r*«ky bottom river. A great many 

were burl, auwie fatally.—A paid lire de- 

partment went Into service In Sun IM'.UI ■ 
Cisco, OH Moudaj . l-iiiy Indians, men, 

women and children, are to go to tliu 

1'HILM Fair IV..in the uorlli west. Tliey 

carrf wlgwauis domesllu and warlike 

Implement*.—X. I'. Wllll* can live but a 

few days,—An explosion of ultro-glycer- 
lutv killed one man and wangled two oth- 

er*, at Ituctiester on Tuesday.—The New 

York Tribune says lltat no kerosene 

■huul'ibe allowed to be sold unless Ills 

first tried by applying a lighted mateb td 

a pnrtrcNi of It. If It Is of a safe quality* 

Hie watch will be eXtloyuisutKl. If It ex- 

plodes the whole should be seized and 

Cuiiftsuated.— llie gu> aL the Boston The- 

atre l* to be Hgkled by an electrical appa- 

ratus. — Oen. Grant knows nothing to 
prevent his attending the New Uitiupshire 

ulUccr'* gatlierlug on the 1st of January, 

—John al in .i n for the murder uf I. i ■ sweet- 

heart, M;uv Ellen Kearney. In Jtuxliury, 
is to be banged on Friday, January iTitli. 

—The new l'retideut1* House is to bj 

located two miles northwest of Washing- 

ton In a fpk-udld park to be prepared.— 

'ill.- defeated caudldute for Uny-nr of Cam- 
bridge, received and eulurialued his 

Irlends Monday evening, li was thought 

a pity thai agoud rvjiasl should be thrown 

away.—A colony of linkers, men, wuiueu 

■in! tlilldrcu all stark nuked, has been 

found iu a cave near (ilaajjow, Seulland. 

Ttacj; w«re entirely destitute of shume.-- 

CICII. Sheridan, In his report, Buys that 

white men can luuider negroes wllh the 

inmost fieedom In Texan, lie denounces 

the *iau iil 'tnTivgathere M fflsV'aWrul.— 

Gold U0|. 

Tlll'itsiiAT,—There is a detailed report 

ol lieu. Medgwibk crusting Into Mexico 

with troops, ou a bridge of boats. The 

crossing haa been denied once aud it le- 

uiitin* to liuNrii wlivtbur tlii* report will 

alaooesjanlradictud. 'the object avowed 

win to im*U*ut Auit'i Uatm in MuUuiurus 

of which city be»lg»4ek look pUMesaioU' 

lie has been removed from command.— 

henalor Chandler declare* that a unman 

of iloulnliil character bus hawked the 

Plfafcleui'a piirdoiu about the streets.— 

Mr. KaymuuU bus beeu pwiuitU'd lo re- 

malti in the republican parly.—Congress 

Is to send a committee ol three lo iuveell- 
gHie the New Orleans WK-S.ICIC, and a 

•joiiiinUleo Iu Mouth Carolina lo ascertain 

about the discharge <>t the rebels who 

uuirdftfed the Maine soldiers.— i be outra- 

ge* \I\HKI haaid Inen and women continue 

In perilous or TeaiWRstiU. borne ate of u 
horrid character.—The Indians In Ari.umi 

are ravugiujf (Itat uountry. They huve 

beheaded lift" Imllau superiiileudeut and 

cut out the heart of hie clerk.—The Fenl- 

an prlatMMM at Sa-aitsburg, Canada, arc 

beguiling theirilme by lighting caeinitli- 

*T,~-aaW IndUlia democratic eouituitlee 

say tlinttbu oounliy h»* declared beavlly 

for Use President'* policy. Jlc would 
piobaWy ilketosce It.—Uaruum lias bceO; 

"jljcied lutjf r<a»e iu C-jiiiuji^ccil — Thi 

best of turkeys arc twi'idy cents In llie 

Jiew   York   n^iiketa, — TJiey  " strike " 

Mclvla'i audoritft      • 
At-oaaiiRx. 

K. II. Currier,     W*   tU    IK! 
I.. A.Wnll.iii,     tlS    fit    ill 
J. D. (illdaea.     WW   IM   li» 

vv tn 1H   luV N   WW 
MW »s> am aw  i*7 •» r— 
M   167 IM HI     a U 

..    IU   IH iv: :it , til ;u 
■1, liniausd,         H>   IM UM -,.",     7(1 SI 
Joton.sk-,             M»   ir 1H6 2IS     71 40 
Jsaa H. Howsre, IlU, Mi lot ta    St 13 
IMMtoUiiM, -M 11       * t 

• Usaebllcaa. 
CLxaa roLica COVST, 

•Chss. R. MML IH   2M 177 IM   104 H 
M*ta V. Clark,      i?u   147 1W »7     Ml N 

Brlfi'saujorllr,  

* ll.'oubllcan. 

Repnl>tlcan. 
!.<**» 1* Mi Ml lull, 
r, c. UT«W, 
A. k.CuUwtu, 
A. At. U 1.111, 
11. 11.   I li..i-i|ii 1111 

COMMOK COONOlUntll, 
Wurd On*. 

DtMocrtttlc. 
IK! I I'. II. ArmiiiftuB, 
1."    1 '..i.l II. k. in , 
1S1 1 I'MrM MWIMH, 

M. Ii»wnr.l, 81* 
IToruJ Tew. 

J. II.KaloB, 
AISIIIOll UllfRS, 
W. L. Tbom^iuB, 

• Ward  Threr. 
J. D. Drew, ait I II. *\ Chadbourns, 
J. U Uuwk.-r, Xii I Uavkl lu-aiij, 
.li.iiN .Munr, m I John J. Pwlsud, 

IC'ir.r   >■■,.«.'. 

J. B. Wlldss, IS* 1 U. K. Wljrgla, 
C. f. Vuuun, in    ,1 i,i,,i I,,,, ,, 
U. 1'. W l|«ln, IU I WM. clurt*, 

Ward Her. 
Johu I'rsnrr, r.ii 1 (i. V. Noble, 
Levl r.mrrj-. l»a    (lirtm.ii L>ons, 
U, W. n.ii K, m I J. r. Ullpslrkk, 

II... .1  SLt. 
J. R. Bstlvck, U I A. Wlukler. 
K. h . i-nilH., «-.;    Caleb MHIUII.TI, 
U. It. S'usMr, 4A I Jaii uUrS, 

IIVIIIM.III'.   e»oi<. 

Somewhat flixed.s- About 'aifaad 'alf. 

1 -It. R. EUrrlmsn,   IW> 
a—mm. r. wii«>n,   -it* 

■■   .1. M  Haasaa.     Us 

I.. J. JoliDson, 
-..III I- .illl.ll.1,11- 

M, K. hi' , 
Saiur i:.iii.ll.lm.'. 

5— Uavld qe<r»u.    1 
«—J.y. A. IJUN !.!«.•, 

SCHOOL coNairrsK. 
I—(>r... PsPksrd.        IM I Toblsi »<rruton, 

A. V. norutuu,      lo» | U. eaeadsn, Jr., 
-'■'.. K. 11 1, Vb! I 11. K, ^ .11 , 

Allllou UUMW7,     rfw I J. C. Hsubors. 
iHiiTA>i AMaasHoas. 

I—K. L. Cliapmsn,     1S4 I »■ M>.TI, 
■t— IVrlry M. e,b«»r,    UM    W.ll.KrsnS, 
a—J. C. A)tr, a.4 1 HosL-a lYrkms. 
1—1*. U. lii.i.iii-i.ii, ]]; j, i>. 1 1. ■■■■.(, 
.1-A. K. ClMsakr, ii: K. R. hullotT, 
ft— Wsrras aunut.    Si | (L Mjnua.it. 

W.lllli    l)H U 1.1;-. 

ay.trrf On*. • 
Wardm—A. A. Carrier, IS* 

Alsn.os ItMksoB, 137 
Cterh-J.W. Weeka, 1(U 

J. II. UrvWu, 137 
iHiuf.t,*,!—Juim. Jlorrlll, IM 

A. C. Barker, ISl 
w.; 
A. K   Carrier, 
A. RVhwsseii, 

Ward Two.     | 
irarJeu—W. I„ flianitiion, 

1>, II WrlMier, 
Cieri-H. I. I  
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-K. K. Ui 
K. E. li Mult. I 

/ni]M#«or»—C. K. 1'lllasnrr, -i 
/ilH.      V\    ll ,1 1   :.    I   , _2 
Ihiukliu I'.ilumi!., : 
Juliu It,-. 1;.-, I 
M'llri-a  -Mlj.1 HI, I 
Uerosrd lirmllrj, 1 

M'.ir.i Tkrm 
irnrrfea-M. P. Merrill, !l 

A. II. Hri'i.iiiT, 1 
Ct*r*~J.iL Hric.li; n 

- N. Atabruse.    .     . 1 
/ataasfsw  J. D. Weeks, s 

J. II. I.Hrrubee, 
!,.„.   II.   Il.ut.", , I 
Thou. Kallery, 1 
A. U..111.1111, 1 
Wm. f. Mi) I 

Ward Fkmr. 
ii'mii'ii    1:. R. Ilajden, ; 

K. 1'. I'oor, ■ 1 

Aa our neighbor down sislra, was aopie- 
w hat disturbed by the non-appearance of 
our '•♦rower" at Us* tale election, 
have brought him out 011 this occasion, 
" positively bit only appearance for the 
season!" To bo sure be doesn't make 
the beat possible appearance, but he does 
not present himself In quite so ridiculous 
a plight, is some live years ago, w hen he 
persisted, despite all coaxing or threats. 
in ** standing on hi* head," nil of the time, 
HIKI although seeming quite disheartened 
when the returns for Mayor were received, 
11111I scTcrnl big tears dropped limn bis 
eyes as our reporter read the figure* for 
nit Atflermnn from Vard One, he crowed 
most lustily over the olhcr returns, and 
especially iiathe Republican pre|>midency 
became appnrent In both branches of the 
government, but he is,cvldeiitly perplexed 
as to how much crowing under the eir- 
cumstanees, ought reasonably to be ex- 
pected uf liim. , 

As the band passed our office, on It* 
way to sereusdu Mayor Mel*in, Alderman 
Chapman, and Councilman—we I ad al- 
umni said l'ustmatter 8auniler»—our bird 
was sounding his loudest notes over the 
defeat of faction 111 the Ward four Alder- 

aide contest; ns he had kept late hours 
considerably recently.bedldnot follow the 
baud, but, horn some unaccountable cause 
refuaes to remain to-day, In any one im- ■ 
tine, but Is continually turning somer- 
saults, as the various figures arc re- 
hearsed in his hearing. But, our crower 
never plays this shabby trick two years 
iu succession, not more often than once In 
■Ix years, and we'll try to forgive the bird 
bla present antics-lu the sure-expectuncy 
of the manner In which he will phunc his 
farthers upon the lull and complete tri- 
umph which will be ours another year- 

Mr. llillinrd'* Lectare. 

The White Fund lecture season was In- 
augurated last evening, by (lie delivery 
of a leclure ut the City Mall, by Onrge 
S. Ullllard, E»(j. . The speaker 
upon the subject of Success In T.lte. He 
alluded to Ihe fact that many who were 
the dullest lebolar* In. boyhood, now oc- 
cupied the highest poslllons In.the com- 
munity, while those who were good boys 
and apt scholars, though respected, were1 

not prominent. The careful man la al- 
most sure to be successful. Men who 
arc'reckless, if they do not succeed, de- 
clare that ll Is "just their luck." His 
true that a ■tout ship, well manned and 
w ell found, might be loJt, but one just the 
contrary Is slili more likely Io founder,, 
So.-ri-" in life is generally admitted to hi 
(._     _„!........ I... 1....      ..f      Hnliarf.l 'I',.      I. 

CUrl-T) 
J.W.uai 

Inipn-l(.i'»—J. II 

-iullh 

ll. L/*"!"1 

V. P. Hun, 
f. U.XIltlrHeld, 

^ Ward M.e. 
mirdr*-Vr. K. Pnlrl.k, 

A. M. II...!.«.-ll, 
Vterk—<ieu. H. Color, 

II. N. Motman, 
fwajiailnii   III W. Hurbapk, 

J. A.Storer, 
C.H.I.tie., 
A    ll     I   H,!.., 
C'hai.ll. li.  m. 
J. I'. Uaruliau, 
H*or.l M*. 

ir.iu/frt-Slalk M:lii"lisil, 
Chsa. Melrlier, 

rtrrk— Penuii Whiiley, 
A. (!. Taplev, 

'i 11. M hi 

candidates to bby bjill licked ut fl each. 
In New- York^CuirtHdutea Xur jildennau 
were eompclled Ui buy LwauJy-tlve. and 
for the Couucil Hfteeu. 'X%c CallUMate 
for Comptroller bought two JfanJiel-.—It 
Jias bevit decided that ihc 40th Coiigtess 
shall meet Immediately alter this oue dls- 
Milvea on the llli of Match.—A Huston 
policeman is under arrest fur burglary.— 

U11UI latn. 

TllK VOTE In our city, on Monday, pre- 
eenlssouje peculiar pha-csf; the aggre- 
gate lor Jlayor Is the largcat ever east. 
slibungli ui BV*> -"" Hcpubllcans. who 
are U.ually at the polls, iieglwt.*! ti» he 
present; the etilJre Ih-inoeratlc vote was 
Hut. :iinl as will be HMm, there was excr*. 
elsed tl.e^ largest UoHity In eiiiting >he 
liekcts; no les* thuu «bt different ballots 
war*: In circulation In most of the ward*, 
and tlie w»rt of lb* ward ofBceri In 
counting the lull-''- wtis anything lint uu 
*■.!.-v task- The larjfesl voiji cast '. ■ lor 
Al«'teriu.in floin Ward 5. IKHU. b«h.g. nine- 
ty inure Ibau were east tor Mayor, ami 
147 more <huu were ever be lore cast In 
■lit eleoUuu iu |l» >liy. The DeuioeruU 
civet their Mayor by ljfl; one Alderman. 
Hiid si* Conncilineii, tanj lug Wards t 
and I). Mi- PlIiMwi has bardy (j major- 
Jlyj Mr. r>«v|s338. Mr. Illlggs.lhe i-ffl. 
cvtlit Tullce Clerk. Is fle*l«d bwidauuiely, 
HI W." dcM-rved. Tlie tlgtires. el-ewhere, 
reveal some singular voilug ami odd re- 
sults. l|)uB ;  

THE inur AM- NAVJ CHIOS.—The 
next lenturo befuie thU ttssm-ialluii will 
be dcil\cti.;d.ut llie I llv Hall Mils Friday 

.evening,.Ly ,'h.. Urorge l» luring, uuu of 
jhw uo.1 cloipic'ir sjjeakei-^ln tlH'^.uuiry. 
tils aobjccl will be The republic us it 
was, aud as ll is" The tickets 10 all 
parts or Ihe hall will V iweuiy-llve ueliU, 
and tlie object uf eluugiiig anylhing Is tu 
rjsis4 a fund for a charitable purpose, to 
iild ihc widoHt aud oi;ih 

The most singular resist of the electioi 
on Tuesday, I* tmraoiurlutbla vote for uu 
Alderman from WArd One ()lT»a other live 
Hepubllcnn nominee*  arc' chosen by 
average majority of mi. while for Ward 
One. Mr. K.   H   Currier, in  li^i  manner 
Ihe ltepubllcnit candidate, is buried be- 
neath  a minority of 3117,—015 voles be- 
hind the highest of hi* associates!   The 
audidate thus detested lias enjoyed tin- 
upportof bis pstrty, repeatedly.lor ulllee. 

but, furgetful of such, or kindred obliga- 
tion*, was  most conspicuous at the last 
.tiloeiiou in organizing ami canjiug on a 
bolt, and .avowedly on personal grounds; 
but the effect* of suhUu.. like curses and 
jlivrk.'ii*, surely eomn home lo roost, aud 
tlsebuker of (Isltly dnj> ago goes under 
now, by a majority  of more than three 
liuii.ii.d, and the applicant for peiftonul 
proniotiou, who talked slew dajs since, 

igltboring towns, about the unpopu- 
larity of other*, may now   Hud  plea-nul 

pation in explululiig the slgiillleaiice 
of Ibe (ropalar verdict iu his own  case. 
The truth Is. U is yulle as well to be tol- 
erably  honest iu  political  mailers,  aud 
the men who bjriu.11   persoual feulllig   to 
stand before polillcal tldellly, will receive 
lltllu  symdathy  when they fall   Into  lite 
pit digged by ih.-ir own baudi lor other*. 

the aecunnilallon of property To be 
rich Is evidence of a certain kind of supe- 
riority. A rich inn 11 may he Ignorant and 
uncultivated, but he Is no fool. It IT 

(pilrea.luduslry. perseverance, economy, 
temperance and energy, to heroine rich. 
Saving Is essentially self denial. It post- 
pones certain and Immediate enjoyment 
for a future and perhaps contlugcut grat- 
ification. 

All effort! In the pursuit of wealth 
should be controlled by moral laws. The 
same apostle who says that lie who pro* 
Vldcth not for his household Is worse thntr* 
an Infidel, warns us that the love of mon- 
ey Is the root of all evil. The acenmuta- 
tion of Wealth should nut be made an all 
absorbing nnd engrossing passion. Hen- 
Oafy lliuuld be practiced, not simply be- 
cause It Is the best policy, because the 
honesty of one w ho practices It from pol- 
icy I* of a doubtful kind. 'Ihe speaker 
related several instances of what li 
should consider honesty and dishonesty 
A Quaker who had a ship ut sea. Went (o 
an Insurance company, and had the pa> 
perf made out to His«re It, They were 
not then signed, and the Quaker, on re- 
hiruljAg IO*tals office.lound 11 letter Inforin- 
ing*1iinw>f Ihe loss of the ship.    He itu- 

ple ased. We quite agree with our corre- 
spondent In regard lo the disturbance 
caused by persona stalking out aud mak- 
ing a great buatle before the lecture la 
concluded, because they do not happen to 
be Interested. It Is a rude, unjrentle- 
manty, boorish and clownish act. If they 
do not come prepared to hew- it through, 
whatever It may be, they should stay 
away. 

The City Election. 

We give elsewhere, in detail, (be result 
of the election on Monday; for (he see* 
ond time In thirteen years, the Demoori 
cy have elected a Mayor, although the 
victory la a barren one. the Uepubllcans 
bavin*; control of boih brunches of the 
Government, having five of the six Alder- 
men, nnd two-thlrdf of the Common 
Council. We deeply regret the defeat of 
Mr. Bishop, who li one of our life-lung 
Republicans, and admirably fitted fur the 
position, aud had a lull Itepublieuu vote 
been polled, the result would buvtt beei 
different. Mr. Melvln, the Mayor elect 
1* a gentleman of Irreproachable chafae 
ter, genial personal characteristics, and 11 
good degree of ability, and while we 
shall not look for a brilliant, wc may not 
expect a rash administration 011 his part. 

The unfortunate divisions at Ihe last 
municipal election. Its peculiar surround- 
ings, and tlie niore recent breaking down 
of party lines, have contributed mainly to 
the defeat In ibis canvass, and we hope 
the lesson of tlie day. auaVthe results very 
sure to follow therefrom, will not be lust 
upon the Republics*) party'; If we would 
win success we ufriet deserve It, and no 
party or set of man are worthy to win 
or til to control, if Uicy are not willing to 
make their contest, e^er men or opinions, 
iu (be preliminary lUecthigs, and then, 
accepting the decision of the majority, 
March solidly and tinbrokenly tu tlie 
polls. When every Ufuu attends the cau- 
cuses, works with the utmost zeal to se- 
cure the triumph of Ids particular views, 
and when once decided there, the minor- 
ity, joining In the same hearty acceptance 
of tlie result, that they would have de- 
sired had themselves been the victors, 
niareh tu the polls without dissent or 
■clilsin,—then will riglit principles and 
Ihe best men succeed, and we trust 
sensible a course may li.-it'iilicr commend 
llself to the Hepoblluans of our city. 

Decision in the Goodrich Case*. 

During the spring of the present year 
sundry complaints against Asnph W. 
Goodrich, were brought before the Law- 
rence lVllee (Start, charging the defend- 
ant w lib a violation ol the regulations of 
Ihe Board id Health, hi acting as an un- 
dertaker without proper anthurtty. The 
defendant WHS convicted to the Police 
Court and appealed lo the Superior Court 
held at Newburypoil, in May lust, when 
It appeared upou trial lliat thu defendant 
was appointed mi undertaker by. said 
board of Health, but us be failed to give 
Ihe bond required by said Hoard, his ap- 
pointment was revoked before ihe com- 
mission of the offence charged. Thar* 
was no evidence that the defendant bad 
an opportunity m be heard upon the re- 
vocation. The defendant claimed thai 
certain regulations of the Itomdof Health, 
making certain requirements from tmilei- 
taker* were unreasonable and told, and 
asked the court la *o rule. The defend- 
ant also requested the court to lute that 
the Board uf Health were not Justified i\ 
revoking his appointment unless It was 
done - for sutH'clent cause," ami claimed 
lliat the (allnie on the part of defendant 
to give the bond required was not such a 

CITY bOVEKNHEXT. 

BOAItl) IIP ALUEUSIES.    > 
Friday Kvenlng, Nov. 80th. J 

Mayor Armlu^ton hi the chair; absent, 
Alderman Margeut. 
I he hearing In reference lo changing the 
alley-way on Haverldll St.. near the 
school house, being In order, M r. 8. P. 
Sliumons, by his counsel, MajurUliernian, 
ipposed the opening of one near his resi- 

lience, a* proposed. A further hearing 
was then postponed to Friday eveulliy, 
Dec. 7th. 

Petition of Ijiwrence Cary to enter a 
sew er In the vicinity of Valley street, wa* 
granted. 

The resolution appropriating •800 lor 
the Free Evening .School was amended by 
substituting $300, and laid 011 Ihe table 
•ue week. 

Order for flag stones across an alley on 
Valley Street, referred lo Committee on 
Streets, with full power*. 

Adjnu 11,id 10 Friday, Dec. 7th. at 7| P. 
M. 

The Council met on Monday evening. 
Deo. 3d, but transacted no business ex- 
cept passing ihe order from the other 
board for ihe repair of tlie roof uf the 
Fruukliu Street School Mouse. 

Dialarblng Lectures. 

At the first of the While lectures, last 
evening. I notice! the NttCWal of the hog- 
gish and selfish prncllee which was such 
a nuisance last year, of persons (not ln- 
lies and geiitlemeu) gawking out noisily 
before the lecture was concluded, to ihe 
disturbance and annoynnce of loose who 

desirous of listening lo thu whole 
of it, simply became the lll-miimtered 
clowns of l".1I1 sexes.who may have been 
hiought up in a hog-sty, for what I know, 
did not appreciate the speaker, aud did 
not care whether the most of the audi- 
ence did or not. These rude aud sclli-h 
Individual* should be taught that they 
have no right to tlo tbln. if tliey have 
not brains enough to enjoy a lecture, let 
1 Item Mny'awiiy altogether',' and uttow 
those whu have, to hear it. I do hope, lor 
the eretlll of the city, and the eouit'url of 
our lecture going citizens that llie next 
lime the disturbance '* mutle, a hearty 
hlaa may he ruised upon whoever goes 
out. If lids doe* not answer, that the 
ilours may be luslcilol, and tlo one per- 
mitted to retire uutil the proper time. 

^noofacr ^U)bntisrr. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 18li(i. 

Commuolcnllona solicited .niii.Tiiin^ all llriiu 
or Incidents u< li>ral Intrrrit In Au|luvcr, KorlB 
Aiiriovrr, sad v lei nit j.  Wr stiall b« glad to rccv ivi- 

liable ittmi fruin any sourer. 

OKU  Ni'illT.—On   Monday  evening 
the parlor opera of lion Pa«quale will be 
presented at. the  City Uull  by a Boston 
oompaiiy, llie talent ol which is known to 

many ol our cithu-ns. 'there will be hand- 
•IIIIII' nnd appropriate scenery and a full 
ore I ieni rn.   It is lor our people to say by 

Ir pairotuige whether tliey desire entcr- 
iineuluf thi* kind.    The UosUm pro* 

are unauimuu* lu pralso of lids opera aud 
ils performaiicu by tlie company wa are 

hear.   Kven the laathtloits critic of the 
ltostoir.hrrcrtfser wn's  charmed with  if.- 

*ay»: 
Aceordhig to the verdict of last rrfghfs 

large and dining"? audience, the new 
musical project has paafced at once from 
in experiment to 11 success, and it ncedi 
110 prophet to predict lot the remaining 
performances of the schedule uu eager 
interest and a crowitwl auditory. ** Don 
Pasquate" was mi uxuelleut choice for 
the beginning of such a aeries | it Is quite 
nuhnckueyed -and its vivacious action and 
fresh, crisp music are delighllul aud en- 
tabling throughout." 

A few desirable seats can still be sc- 
ired at llie store .ol Mr. tills. 

AN UU V El   IT KM h. 

George Foster sold by auction oil 
Wednesday twenty acre* of wojdland be- 
longing to the estate of the late Samuel 
Tucker, deceased, and known as the "Dr. 
Wood** lot," for Ml.il per acre/ Pur- 
chaser, Henry J. Gray. 

Hev. II. II. Ellsworth, of this town, hat 
declined a call (salary «1.8U0) from the 
Central Congregational Church, Law- 
re nee. 

Dr. Milton Berry Is lying dangerously 
sick with typliuld lev 

The Great Western Combination Troupe 
gnve Rtl entertainment at the Town Hall 
on Monday evening. Notwithstanding 
the profuse display of bills, both posted 
ami distributed, many of tho'su who at- 
tended thought (hey got- but poor return 
for their money. One of the company, in 
the alU-iu.ioii, walked on a tight rope 
from Uu- town house to the bank bully- 
ing at an elevallun of some twenty feet 
Iroui the ground, aud performed several 
very clever feats, In the presence of <jult< 
a large crowd of spectators composed of 
thu 1 Mug generation. 

lteiuember tlie sale of woodland 01 
Saturday, and standing wood uu Monday 
both in the West Parish. 

NORTH   AMKlVI.lt. 

The enterprising people of this town 
have partially completed a large and very 
tasteful brlek edifice. Intended lor the 
double purpose of a Town Hall aud a 
High School, Tin- location Is a few feel 
north of the "Old Tavern House." near 
ltalle)'a crossing. The building I* two 
stories in bight, with a commodious base- 
ment lu addition. In front, tIn- eaves are 
Lhirl)-live leet from the ground, and h 
the re;ir.\ilierethe gii.Luiil Is lower, about 
lorty leet. Granite Is used for severs! 
eel from (tie ground, aud tbu balance ol 

tlie wall* are of brick. Tlie roof will be 
surmounted by a belfry. The structur 
is tort y-tbree leet wide and sixty-live deep 
It will be lighted by two double window 

GKOltGK 11. I'OOR,      \-       — 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

iTtag*      ANHOVER, MASS. 

"IOTICK. 
I hs»* ft»fB lo IMV Mm, Aartin Lrwb Whit", a 
Inur, In. ilmr iu inxlt. ami net for hinwrlr; at d | 
1.;l   11. i IIII 111.I.11   nilv »l" Ilia t-ariilii;'   nor   nay 

auvoV'bisul I.Mvu.iiii..tln#;*risrilil.,|i.|1. *^* 
HTIIMIiAU 8. WHITE. 

WHr*>*~0*orKt "Mtae. 
\11.l-.1, !'•■    :. I  ■    ■     :'.!.■ 

Comsaoiiwealth of MassnchuBetta. 
l'.«i 1, as. 

At a  I'rubalt Court huldra at Sulsm, ID sod tor 
s.l-t i.'.iunif or Kssri, uu Ihr nut  Tuesday o| 
ll.vi-mbrr.lu Mi.-jesr <■( our I.iiniinir iliouaamf 
i-lutil liun lr.il amlflst' *lx, 
Oa tha prtliloD of lAiWAtti* 1'OOI.K 8TK- 

VKXS.or Aiul.ii.1, l».Mi.lr.iu»ir. mi.i..r. |.railnK 
tli.it lii- naiiir mat lit' 1 haniinl lo iftil uf Jam. a 
Kilward I*oo4* M.irni. piiliik- iiollcr linvluf b*rn 
i;iT«ii, nrr<ndiiii[ in llir OfaVr "t I our', tl.st all 
p.n-i.m tula-liI si'uour aiMlnlmwiauir, If any the* 

lil nut bricraiitril, ana ft 

i"'a!!ii roiwl.li'i.l n-llh llir Li.hll* li.Itrrst, and 
H oaikral'lurv lu lite 1 mni.aiid u* utijvrtlun 

t.r. 
l.i.l,   aai 

daltwkltuhj -, 
<•■•• a€ said cliaan,' Sy [>«tiii> 

-ra, far 1* 

iilNt 
rjrista 
I IS- ds< 
ii. ID Ihr  iii-».- 

i"i Anrtovrr 
rtrsrr. prlntail at Ijtwrsnrr, .nit asaks r. ii.rn 

tu this luurt, unurr until, tint mrh no-h-a kaa 
(JEUKttK V. (J10ATK, 

Judfc of Probate Court. afar 

1   RETURN 
•V llir. 

HAHTFOED  LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE  COMPANY, 

tar— 

HARTFORD,     CONN., 

luinnsti raatmls.tours* at MaiMchu- 
aatls, HOT.  I, 188a. 

•at. Bond*, 
■1,V» bO 

'-     So*., 
"   r-ao uondi, 

smu, .,i c.iini.r, 1 
Hart Turd illy Iv.- —. 
JlartKw. on iui|.ru<id Krai EalaW la 

tlw City u( HariluKl, wuriMwUsU*- 
amount af BoHiifv sad Ihrus, «■«» °° 

CasB.markel rslirc or larciUnwU,       HMP* • 

Coausoaami/rJI of *»»'*«""'• 

omea «*■ laaoSairba rmnvMom*. f 
Ha-toai, f*orrata«r »P !***■     r 

I.JOFIN K.SAM'rtKU. lissawaai'CwiaiUiloB- 
^r ut M-Msctm.. il«, hrr. b, (trtify lart tin Hart- 
Ami U** »lo<ll lararaaer Ceaiaaa)', af Hsrttord, 
t'otia, has aoBMilIra ailh all tin-prcUwtuary rjr- 
~J ,,.„,! for mimlailon lo du bmlaes* In 

nawMNh; thai 1 haTi- prmutiaU/ It 
..... __ -»»T- -' *" '■—     "- 'it, eundlilun aud aas.ls^ tbut ih* full sum ot 
tlie  lower story In  front, and  '.breubi   .IODHJUIUM b*r 1 i>n illn, lu 'IKI^ upon »oa*rrip- 

Its Capital *tprt,»DrHru»s»i«.h»*b**» 
duly utvr-ab-d. s-id lBva.tm.nli to lhal assuust, 
in ni.i.i.rt.Hl aaajrltle*, srr Ml hrld by the r»nt- 
panv 1 fu.tb.-r r-.-rllly that H. It. MprrtT *•* <- 
A. Waahburn iird du.lv atithnrlird A|rnu to trsns 
art tiBslDn. flir asshl *****■*? ta this Coat ns- 
aaallb. tatgned) J.l^rSA(ir*>»lD, la*. Com. 

D. N. MWAPI, 
Ag*nt fbr Lawrtnro, Andoter, Mrtbnea, 

1 Wn*) laadrtelnlty.,. 

Till: Diat'UMION beline iliu Army and 

Kuvy I'nlt'ii, ou sVsyilneadajr evenln*:. 
1111011 tlie < 'ouallmiluital A1 netnluu1 id, uni- 
versal amnesty mul Pliflrage, HTM must 
■Irlrltetl 11 nd lulerestlnn:; Uil. i'liu*. A. 
Par«oiM optmeal the ^tteaaloti lui»vun»r 
\Uv aiin-ndiuvnl. In *. rtiieliilly diirrsioil 
speecst, SIIOMIII); no awall uutoiini ol aare 
and sliidy III |ni |i;it:ii'tiin; tnjit. LaUf 
miild lollun t'd, laWltiK Itupartial suOVajr* 
u< fttily JusiUw to Hie uafiatt, ninl III a ivr- 
cible ninl well Illustrated urjruiiimii, l»|»- 
In-—11 ■ ,_t tin' iiiiiendmeul as in-uiln n-i.t mid 
Meak.     Tlie   dlsiussloii,   whk-li eUclled 

p|ilauae, »ill lie  iiin.'il :i\ tin- 
regular llMVtlujr, next  H'i'ducsday  eveii- 
in*r, and thu imliiU: goiier^Jly, ladlea li 

.tier* ww 
bouse. M tUf t***»if was a New Yurkrr- 

•and |»Mipajit*WI I*"' IttxlU utf Itis aervl- 
A-tW lie VVtUi be uion: full> ajilW'aBMIteiJ, 
Jorlil (aUM****1!11*1 "' lni"1; wbudu. 

■ AcHKVITlitAl- MKhftNna.-Tbe Ntau- 
Board <'f .VjrilciiKiiie will ludd a four 
Uaya public imjs-riur ;it rinlein next we«k. 
.(Amiiioucius "ii Tuesday.for tin- purpose 
u( lecture* and dlavnastbhsV "R>. (sVorya 
It. Uirinjr will di'lhef tli« opfitlnjr :id- 
rlreaa. and lerturw wMI be d.llvrnd by 
r/rotVssor Ajraashti INwleitor rlliailbonhia 
and Dr. NlclmU. Tlw stii.JtctH dlaauasiHl 
\tlll be agrlaulftrtl i-ilu.;iiit>n, (rult «ul(- 
iire. root ami field crops, uiatuirea and 
L-altle busbandrj. 

aWllu   jUaUIU   A  iul1,- -lliaUlod   Ult-    llivill'd to   be  l>l?M'l|l, lljlll «» 
tho fi/onM*»C"»y>>»'»-,»**»>«esu eiowdvd ul 
ibis nieetlug, a imy< 1 place, probably tin 
Free KveniiiK tk'bool'ltooin, will be gjv 
vlded. 

A       VAl.l'ArU.r:       i nMI'I.IMF.NT 

ThfinfcayWinii Day a vary haudanma gold 
aratek ami obalu, the oo*l «r wbleb 
aiA.ttii' L'lH of seveml of the nuinertuiM 
pntroiiaof ('ol. J. D. Drew'^fionfei'tloiiery 
sml resttsuranl, wa* presented'to "His* 
Allliea H Kalian, the pleasant am) oblig- 
ing lady alU'iMsaut uf the establlslinicnt. 
who baa been ewttHscted with It for some 

medbttely  sent  a   note to H10 liisuraiiee 
office, lo ihe effect that they need   not 
sign Die papers, a* "be bud beard from 
the ship."   Tlie people nt Ibe ufllee, hOW- 
ever, anxluns to ubfnln the few biindred 
tlollarH premium on the policy, nnd thinks 
lug be hud fcc-md of her safety, *b/ii«d It. 
andwrota to'him tlmi tliey baddomao 
before |il< note »«« received.   Thus Ihey 
fell Into thr quaker*! trap, and loat hun- 
dred* or thoiiMuids by 1 heir greediness; 
but this could not be called ftrlct inmesly 
on tbapartof Ihequaker. A* an Instance 
ul lioncly, ainonji others  he mentioned 
thu case of a luuu who offered to sell the 
then town ol Huston, a large tract of In ml 
nt South  ltosloti, for «flWK).    He refused 
tu give a bond lu du It, but said h|s woril 
wna  a* good.    The  town voted to pur- 
tliaaa ><■ and the tnau lei them have It at 

llie price agreed, though in Ihe meanfhue 
he had been offered $20.(100.   One great 
danger is the haste lo get rleh by lucky 
hit*, Which Is little eUe thuu a speeies of 
Humbling.   Thu wurld. hi contemplating 
the ten who get rich by these menus, take 
no  lu-ed of the  ninety who arc  ruined. 
The gambler in stocks is an intellectual 
drunkard, and hh brain, could It be laid 
time, would be found lo resemble Mutt of 
the hard drinker of ardent spirits.    Men 
should remember Mint ti good conscience 

h belter capital wllh which to 
bejjlii the world to collie t linn great wealth. 

blah ihey enunot take with them.    Ac- 
iinnlntiiig « i'«I'11 ihould not be pursued 

1 the neglect ut the nihul. and theeareol 
ic body is almost u sacred duty.   There 

hut   little of .the gout  hi our country 
compared with KnroptVtmrowing to the 
lilgh pre**ure system of tmiuy of our bu- 
Blnesa men, there are fuT, mure disease* of 
the mind.   The mind of nan should not 
he worked beyond III capacity, and there 
is a  Vast  difference, lu men In respect to 
this rapacity. 
- t>ne;'t< /it t-mi-eof liitaniptrantiaamoim 
uicn of nijrh poilfton hrAureih-'alainiwaad 
by Ihe nso ol'ardent sjilrlis lu spur the 
jailed mind when it demanded rest. An- 
other evil Is Ibe hope iff escajiiiur from 
labor. Idleness U nofa good, and a tuan 
wim baa worked bard f'«r thirty yemracan- 
not enjoy It. Ijibor becomes a seetuid' 
nature to him. The led urer advised all 
yuiiuguieii to discard from I heir minds 
all Idea* of retiring, but tu woik moulur- 
ately ns long as they lived. 

After some oilier remarks, the speaker 

cauav- 
TIis court refused to give the iiislruc- 

UOIIH prayed for, nnd dlrectetl ihe jury lo 
returu a verdict of guilty which was ac- 
cordingly done, nnd the defendant Carried 
the case, upon exceptions to the Supreme 
Judicial Court. 

After a hearing upon the exceptions 
thev hftTe been overruled hy the Supreme 
Judicial Court, the following bung a brief 
statement of thrffrounde artd rensunaof 
the decision. 

1.—'llie  regulaflous uf Ihe  Board 
Health of the CHy of ljiwrence. which 
the defendant wa* cunviuled of violath f 
were teaaonable and binding upou hit 
and authorized by the statute. 

2.—The failure, ol tin- defeuthuit to glv 
the bond required of him jtistllled Ihe r« 
vocation of bis Hppo'nituient as undertaker 
without notice or hearing. 

3.—The reasons assigned by the Hoard 
of Ilenll li for making the regulations were 
Immaterial. 

This  ease wllh several olhcr* against 
Mr. Cuodrleh, Is now brought before ihe 
Superior Court for sentence. 

Attorney Cen'l lor the Commonwealth. 
w. L. Thompson for defendant. 

flrtw latest iiyi* -., 

Can be found at 

^.OOUK'S, MAIN SIBEET, ANDOYKIT. 

years 

the jn 

alOaed by the recitation of an appropriate 
The BftdaMI of food will wa* ] selecllmi of poetry 

ore yaUtud by Iba recipient thnp The hall wa* well filled, and by far the 
em Itself. tfliaatar portion of the andleaoi were u-all 

I 

Tut I'tlH.IC SCIIOOI ", ANI» THI M.VNf- 

MCTl'BlKd C(JMiMNIr:s. — The public 

schools will cuiiuueiicu ngalu next Mon- 
day. The law passed last winter makes 

It impracticable fur the mill* lo employ 

any children under fourteen years of age 

without a rhnnge either In thr mill hull; 

or school hours ur both. This law impos- 

es a henvy penalty both tdj»oti the mill 
nnd the parents of the ehihlrcn that do 

not conform to It- As It would he an In- 

convenience tu the mill-, and a hardship 
|0many funiilieatoejcebide iheaa children 

from all employment In the mill, and as 

h seem* better to have but one rule. If 
possible, for children under fifteen and 

those under fourteen years of age. the 

school comniltlrc, after cniilerenru willi 

the agetils ol our nillla. have arranged, as 

an experiment, to have all children lei 

tHu-eiL year* of age, who are employed in 
the mills, work one half nnd attend some 

one of our public schools ihe other half 

of each school day. The arrangement'!' 

to commence next Monday. It Is expect 

ed that all the mills will con form to it as 

fast as Ihey can obtain children to alter- 

nate with Ihoaa now employed. An ar- 
rangement will be made by which the 

overseer atirl ihe teacher will each know 

whether- tlie child Is-lu-lhtupcupur place 

ftf'ndrrrporf tlw half darn lwt»-wl w+rtr 

them. Tin* teachers will make the best 

arrangement they can for (heir scholars 
consulting the superintendent when nec- 

essary. The children will attend the pub- 

lic sehustls in llie district* where ihey re- 

•Ide.unlesa otherwise direct til b) the school 

couiiuittee. 
"i -tf. K. IIOOII. A'IUII, of Schools. 

A i. A KM or KIRK.— The nlarm of Are, 

which brought out the whole tire depart- 

ment a'hoirt tiHlf past seven. Tuesday eve- 

Ing, was i-iiii-iil by ihe burning of a 

chimney on Oxfowl near Lowell Street. 

No harm was dene. 

UoAitniNU IluudK THIKVM. — Com- 

plainl* are being made almost dally to 

the City Marshal, by young women who 

buurd ait theVurporatiou houses that their 

nicies of wearing apparel or other el* 

ted a belonging U tlu-iii have been stolen, 

and not only on thu corporations but iu 

other building*' whore there are many 

lodgers, arc these theft* committed, und 

looae arrested for the offence have been 
mostly females. Among the vast number 

which compose this portion of our popu- 

lation must nvceaaarUy be some p.-t-uu- 

of doiibtlul honesty, anil young Wupieii 

thus exposed to their depredailulis, can- 

not be too cnrc-ln) lu securing 1 heir prop- 

erty. As the lucks nnd keys of the doors 

lu such buildings are apt to be very nhni- 

IM.I in conslrtietion, ttiey are of but little 
ise as a protection. Additional security 

uuld be had l>y ihc purchase of n differ- 

ent lock, or by some private fastening 
unknown to any one but the occupants of 

tin- room. It Is hard lur the young* peo- 

ple to lose their hard earned uiuncy, 
clothing and treasured keepsakes. 

DRATH or MR. * HAiti,Ejr<'i.AKB.—We 
regret to announce llie ilcatb of Mr. 
t'buries Clark, baggage master at the 
Maine railroad depot In tills city, which 
took place Tuesday night, after an Illness 
of a very Tea days. Mr. (lark was great- 
ly respected in this community anil was n 
valuable inautu the cnrpurulioii by whom 

-lie was employed. He was also of meat 
service lo the city police, ns his position 
was such thai he was able tugive them 
much useful iuroriunihm In regard tu ihe 
uovemeiiis ol suspicious characters, and 
being n very observant person. The de- 
cea-ed was always pleasant nud Inclined 
to be jocose, lie will be greatly missed 
and mourned hy tho»c who Were lu the 
imbll ui meeting with hlin. 

the second story. A double door Is the 
front entrance. There are four double 

Induws ou each side, In each story, and 
the baasment is also will provided hi tlint 
respect. Free stone circular caps sur- 
mount Ihe windows und doors. 

'tire lower sfuey i* iu bu u*cd. af n Town 
Hall. Tin- i-.iiiio. wlUi the exception of a 
small retiring room on each side of the 
entrance, Is of the whole size uf the build- 
ing. The -irniiil story Is to be devoted 
tu the High .--cliool. Tint school room is 

lurty-livu fuet by fortv-oue, and there are 
recital lull rooms In the front, each 

nineteen by fifteen. The building will be 
Mulshed throughout with chestnut. The 
ceiling of the lower story is to be fourteen 
i.-ci four Inches from Ihe Hour, and tlie 
second story sixteen feet. The basement, 
which will nut be tlnlsbed at present, will 
be leu feet In height.   The  coal of the 
work Is estimated  at a-jri.ouo.    Messrs. 
Clement A Cressey of Lawrence, arc the 
contractors, and Kttfus Sargent, Ksq., ol 
Newburypurt, the architect.    The build- 
ing,  which  is situated  about half way 
between llie village at the depot and th 
tow11 centre, uu uumiueuced Iu July and 

III probably be iiulahed  early tn the 
spring.  The wealthy citizens of thl* town 
have shown their usual princely liberality 
In this as In other matters.    Col. Theron   .... 
Johnson contributed •10.000. aud Mo*e» I &\VuTw,u u. lRtWS8S 
Y. Stevens, Esq., 95000 to the enterpvi !c. 
I'ltese public  betielaetora   could hardly 
have put their wealth to a better use. 

nooa 
.SWaafcttKd'and Ursiied br 4K98I I. 4WAT, al 

la old ptarr at lbs head uf I'lle strert. 
Urdcr* left at Ml pfctcco* rriWenar.on Caaalaa* 

st .u.- at IB.- oOceur VfllUr* llki.wlll latta 
itattsstl**. 
Audovrr, Brpt. 80, I***.   iglWai  

PHOTUCBArUSI 
Til* tntlterlber having Jott r.-liirnrd from n 

month'" tour through thr principal titles of New 
r;»«larul..ii BOSJ prrparrd to fuiimli Ua patrotav 
with Ike ariaat aad kal sttkra of 

QT PHUT0O1UPUS AND TINTYPES, 
AUMIBBI, Csrda, k«., ruiist-nt 1/ for salt. 
Kooaas over Juha J. Brown's   itorr, on Mala 

Uraat.                               TIVALDA «. REED. 
_ ABJOTar. Brpt. 7,1»M.       J363&L 

Land for Sale In Andover, 

Tsraaa nMS> known ay lh« iBfcacrNM*. 
WM.U. D*HAI.D. 

Arnfcwrr, Way i, ISne.   Ilfsiy4    "  

AMMIVMI. Deo. 3d, 1866. 
Will Ihe editor of the Ijiwrence Amu* 

Iran please Infwrm the reader* of S 
journal ll there has been any verdict ren- 
dered In- the case of lliedlsgraccful w hip- 
ping ut one of the girls in a Cambridge 
school last summer." by any court or jury 
having Jurisdiction Intbccase; Ifso.what 
[inn veidivt was. That Prof. Agassis. 
Kx-dov. Washtiurn, and others, are as 
greitt while* asber* a* the Hchoul Com- 
urlttec, ll the opltilun of one of your 

HuuscitiBKlts. 

We arc very glad to be able to Infbnn 
" oue of our subsoribers,1' lhat there Aas 

1 rendered a verdict by the very high- 
est tribunal  having  Jurisdiction  In fills 
matter—that of tlw sovereign/wopis, who, 
to their honor be it said, and to the ever- 
lasting credit of  enlightened  old Cam- 
bridge  be U   remembered,  have tealcd 
their  verdict ol condemnation upon the 

andal of girl   \\ hipping, hy  a   vote 
ost  imuiiuiious.    Our correspondent Is 
L-lcuuie lo the full  enjoytnout of his 

opinion concerning - whitewashing," but 
ilh the voters uf Cambridge, we hope 

not to forget that this Is an age of chrh 
thin civilization and enlighteninent, and 
tn  rejoice over thu repudiation of such 
relics uf barbarism as public  girl whip- 
ping* In our free schools. 

NKW CASOIJEH.—The Pm-ltln Mills de- 
-ervc congratnliuinn upon their good fnr- 
tune In securing ao valuable an nllp-lal as 
CAIT. .Ions K. Itfii.i.iNS who has this 
week assumed the Cashlershlp of that 
CarpOrailon, Iroin which Mr. Bourne has 
in-r retired, ('atjt. Itnlllns was fur many 
yeara pay muster and mi lug agmt Of tlie 
r>«ex Company, which (WMIIIOII be rol- 
nntniily gave up to enter the aervlce of 
llie cuunti-j'. Iind hi* long expertencu ami 
thorough ability cannot fail uf being bi- 

ble in thu responsible nnd arduous 
position he has now aisniucd. Wc are 
glud. not only rhatt^'^rt'rrrP •wtrrrsitn " 
excclleiit Casfiler.but that our city shares 
(herein, by retaining a worthy and valued 
iltfsea. 

«  « 4 I. 1 COA I. 1 I 
Tlie auhicribrr* n-fiwrtfullr aniioanre to tha dt- 

lieos ..I A11 Jot 11 and vlclaltj, that thrj hart par- 
doned the Coal liu-ln.-.» af llM*rt. lilraaas a. 

* are «ef>|ill<4l wlthalarae qaaatity af 
Iha twit of Coal which ilirj will M-II at thr lnwr«t 
prfci-a Orrirra left at lh« sine Store uf J. W. 
Usruard will n«ulvr prompt altaatloa. 

RAKltAXD m TtBUKTT.s. 
A edorar, A*a-'. If* ■       *■*« 

Estate   flcn,ttaihi   llajrw »rd. 
Noilen la hrrray yarva thai tha lahsaribar has 

tieen ilulv apoululad executor .if Ihr will ol llenja 
ii.iu Hav wan*. lai« *T AadoMr, la th* Uawata ol 
l>«ri, tlouwwrlsht, ih-erattd. IrltatS, salt *s» 
lak.n uaua lilmu'lt iU.it trust hv IMB* buaa>, aa 

law dlrrela. All p«r»«as haslsy drmatda uu.ni 
ratalr uf sahl di-craurd arc rrauirad lo ralilbll 

an*) all B>t*oaa iMraatrd *• satd astaio 
puu lu make |no inent tr 

wiknui KO 
Audurer, BUT, *0, is**.   l*aKS 

Onardian'a  Bale Woodland. 
Ii« virtue af s lli-ea-r from th* Probst* Court, 

will ha said al public aaelluB. oa SATUHIiAY, 
l>, cemlrt-r Sill, al it uVlock, I*. M., a* iha atruiUr*, 
one audit-nird hslf .it ahaut IwrMv acsra 01 witad 
land, sltuan-d ia the Wrol I'arlali. (I* Andov.i) 
and ar.ir llir huuse of KU-nrtrr l.ovrjor. TIM 
iioralwH- of Ihapraprrty waaldbc an osuuL|eai In. 
>e. tu 11111. It IK loualrrl al-ml one mil. frT.ni It .1 
lard Val* and two nUIsi ana* Audovcr (.South 
Vlllagr.) llila land brloni* to llir tatate of the 
late nauiurl II. Viilpw-y. durraard, and thr niln r 
hnrs of said ratata will Join In thr sale and e»B- 
f.-YBBtr. ISO to be paid at -at.-. Other conditions 
lion mailr known.     THtlUAS U. VAU'KY, 

tiuardlan of Kara 11. mid Charlrs A.Talnrr. 
(1KOK0K F08TKH, AittVr. 

Aadovrr, KOT.53, Ha*.   3*uia  

>od   Auction. 
GUARDIAN'S SALE. 

Irtnr of a  llecin- from the rrobate C.inrt, 
IBM 

Andover  RlMtl Arrangesaienl. 

BOSTON   MAM*. 

i> r. a. 

MSUillV   MAILS, 
M. aad       * I'     Ctoar a I'm st 3 v. M. and      ' I 

7.1H r. u. I ami .1 r. a. 
CAl.tlXlHNIA   MAILS. 

Cloac dully sl It H., and o.ou e, u 

!.(   IH'I'hW    .11  MM. 
Closr OB Tntsday* aad Frldars, at 11 K. 

Offlcropca froai 7 A. M. to rj.:*i;  and from 3 to 
7.30 e. M. BAMVKL RAYMOND, 

Audovrr P.O., April*, MM. I'otlmmifr. 

I public auc Ion. (Bi MONDAY, Dt- 
.t I n>, luck, I'. A., aa th« frratlar*. 

'     lUaaaaaof land, 
-tin. t. .1  ■ 

. ■ mi-, i  loth. L. 
ilw> wood »taad)ua uu abtm        _ 

known as tha "Owl swamp," slla-led 1 .... 
Ii.in.e or Juarph HHoharr, Is Iha Wral l'.rl.h.- 
Thr woud la an old and bravT jjrawlh uf while and 
pilch plar, n*|iV' aadoak.aiid la located oalv O 
mlkra frtiai I. 

■y uf at-casa.aad 

■tr, and abual uaa 
laur. It he. ...1 ihe road1; to 
will be mid la lots lo s*>-o*»- 

RaVlI.1.0 ADS. 
Train* Irarr Andorerfor llo.iou atfl.^7,7.13,o.l» 

*.M.; 1MB, ie.«,*.37, 7.0*r. at. 
Itoilun fur Audo.tr. 7, 10.14 A. M.;  UM.j 

a.n.nor.M. '  

FIHE Isat:nAscK.-r>. S. Swan, No. 7, 
I.swrem^iStreet. Is the iijrcnt of seven of 
the hi'tivh-st lire in»uraiico nRlws lu the 
country. The «;r^re^iitc eanltnl of four 
of them, the Aetna ol Harlfonl. Home, o( 
New York, Ititernallonal of New York, 
North American of Philadelphia, 1* an, 
nOO.OUO. Mr. Swan has from time to time 
Insured a larjre amount of property In (his 
vicinity, and haa always promptly mot all 

Sleighs.  Sleighs. 
A. pel a..„rtnM-iit of (taw Hl.4«.h«, at latr.t 

at)lr, for »!<• at l.lui flume SiaMc. M..tto • (Jnlcl 
■alti nnd nanll |.r..«t». O. U. UK AX. 

Amlovcr, DM. 7, Ian*.   4w»d7      / •>   . 

the Aodover \uiiunal Itank. 
fht Annaal MwtlBB- of thr Sloekhotdrri of Thr 

Aadovrr National Bank, will ba hold at tha Baah- 
Ini Koosa of asld Haak oa the RKCOMD TtrKs. 
DAY of Jauaarv aaxt, at TWO o'clock, P. M., for 
Ihc tlatttoa at ntrrrturs, aad the transaction of 
anr other baslarts thai nuy iTfallr come before 
Ihraj. aaftaal HMTaJt, Caahfar. 

Au.lov.r, H«. 4, laM.   tarldT 

in.,.I.ili.    Ciulnii 
WIIXIA1I  II   I'OIISAITH, (luardlaa. 

(1MIHUK KUbTKIa, Avcl'r. 
Andovrr, Nov. », IWn.   WtiMS 

DREII    MASIRG. 
The Rubacrlber will sltead to Drc.a MaV-«fd- 

lli.i at her nwii re.ldrnk.'or al Ih* reildCBOrS of 
palram, a*m*y bedralred. All order* prompt]* 
rxreutsd. UA.NNAH at. HKl.MM.. 

Writ Andover, Mo*. yi, IS**- fit  

PUMPS I      PUMPS t 
Tlie den! w.io.l. n Pump In the world limsnu- 

laaaunrd ey           CM AB. C. MOLT, of Aaauvar. 
Aadr*Ma«nbar Ca*sta|Jlir lowest cajh plica. 
Also, FACTORY  l"I l.l.AUS bored sod larnrd. 

aSHln*  

Pay your Taxes Immediately. 
It It made Ihe duty of (he Treaaarer to rnfbrcr 

iranatdl*!* pajrociit of all Tasrl unpaat un tie 
first day of .laausry scat, 1W7, and the same will 
be eolfecteii' wlih eoa't.""'  t. Kl 'Jr?KXrfV*T 

Twas. aed C*llHtor. 
Andover. NOT. 3D, tiat.   a-W*i]al 

FOR SALS. 
Onei:XTHAMlLCUCoW.au tears old.   Oaa 

fat Ooaj,  Apfdy to W. II. woouuv. 
Aadurer, Nuv.B. MM.   ftM 

REMOVED 1 
The >nh#erlber has reBiote.1 faon CWrcb Fit., to 

a building north ur Cornell'* alaUe. 
Ilarnt** alakfna- tad Repairing door at I bolt 

aotlrr aud rca«<>B«B*e peter*. 
Rob**,   lllaiikets,   Whip*,   Ac,   conitantlT on 

•—""-"'            CH«I.««iV«. 
_A.do.fr. 5fqrv«0, I^H.  tftfl.t.   

BLACKSMITHINC. 

lard, and will carry on the blaekamlihlna but-met* 
In -II It.branchr*. Ii« will also runOunr hi* bml- 
i.e.. al Andover.    A share or public pslroajf* !■ 

~1"*W ""^VHXI*. ». 0OCR.A1.. 
Kottt A»dor«, »CT. », W». «K 

Ba*a^B^K|*BaBBBBBBjaBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBaBB| 



tm~M.>.u>S 
I'OI.K   I.   MATTERS. 

Trr«i»AT, (No*. *.il.).-Two men went np for 
thirty daya to gtvallM whl.key a chance lo evapo- 
rale. Mary UcaJuIrr. lound drunk, waa allowed 
an bow end a half to reave town. 

Frank Mel.angtilln ph-ad gulHy lo Mealing about 
j|m from llnn'tldd ft Co.   Committed for trial. 

Martin Towera, vagrant.   Four nwmtlii. 
Joha MeLear, larceny ol a »lu Mil Awn Thoma* 

CAM; MAKING.— Those In want of a 

tApe will please remember t1i«t Bailey A 
Hurray liave the bent cape maker In town 

Cell nnd ace at 156 Essex Hlrctit.      witf 
,4, .1, .-.'. ■ ■"■ I ■ » WWW i*>e+ *» *■ 11 a | j 

>M Bta 
TMIHIM of adultery continued for farther •■- 

•ms.-.tkm owm rHtar, i»«-. 7th. 
IWIUI-" lay llanltlj  Mr     One man who 

rained a iflBturbnnceatlliedoorof Ihe ball room, 
TTtllllllllJ night, while drunk, •» «•■ Another, 
who drew a big butcher knltaou hi* fctlw-r white In 
tbeaame condition, t,7.r» 

Mom.*T.-lt coat two young gentlemen who 
tron/i. play card. ol*uly on Sunday w*-U •** ror 

A man wlm had drank lome »1e*Ilnfr wlilikey, 
purloined a coal wad pant. belonging lo a boarder 
on one of the corporation., »ith whom he had 
roomed three day* and who wa* laid up art Hi the 
■mall i"K- II* a*10" ,hr WtWoi to *ome lucky per- 
eon. and eprot the proceed, for rum. f*e wa. rc- 
qalnd to pay tin- room-mate the full value *f the 
clothe*, and tin* Coart tVM in addition. 

I'lirdl Mlllrr, whoacflnaaHal teem la developed 
thetnadve* Mime tune float la borrowfeg fifty oant 
poatala of peuttle, on the arete nor that I heir urljrl.- 
bora wanted it to pay on" Imaginary wood aawyrr*, 
wa« charged with obtaining foodt lo the value of 
#13 from the Meeara. Carr.oa tha repraaenlattoa 
that he'owned a bonae twa lot valued at •lOW.ali 
fte*. The real c.ti.ir proved now rst latent.!*, like 
aotue or tlie oil properly aold to victim*, and the 
financier wa* arreated. Be "did" maw her gro- 
cery man to four time* the amount. IM>( leng dnce, 
tut In that eaae he Ad uat mane hla ata lenient In 
writing; in (hla, unluckily for him. be did. The 
nailer waa continued until Wednesday. 

For pome caaae u ■known, perhapa Ibo election of 
Mr. Melvln by temperance men, there la a aery 
alba anew of drninVan**. at Uiia coart of late, 
there heeliag bee*, but one. oare each on two «uc 
eeaalve Monday morning*. To-.lay, the aolitary 
Imbiber paid :.m. 

WltiMKai>A*.—CorawUoi Back lay, a boy of dx- 
teen, WM* arreiled by Mr. Beadle, too Jeallorof 
latOtf Hall, white la the act of aborning "nlg- 
BJtff" at nan of Mr. Wilton** evening achaol 
nebular* tbroiarl, tlai window*. Be and other* had 
<ilrTnjL.il the M'houl at other time*. It waa thown 
Chat tin but wan a vagabond, «)replug anywliere, 
and living nn one knew bow. Ha waa aeal ap for 
three month.. 

A buy of lea plead guilty to at.-allng boaad., In- 
traded for the truer on MM ffiaaex Caaipoay land, 
on the IVmberton. Tlie caae waa continued, nad 
a I n- boy allowed to go on probation. 

KlUabeih Sowihwlok, a yoang woman whane 
faee ladloated evrrylldng laat virtue, pleaded 
aullij M amllag ander clothing n-oni law mom of 
Mlaata Nt-tlte Farahaot .iHlJ.nnlelivaaau.tlr.l- 
way'i Mock. Aaa*t Harahal Keyaa fullowad tarr to 
l.im ell, and found Hie tMten artlclea aann her. 
MH am* aeut to lite lluuacof i urtutJou for Ihrce 

A man who had been akapld dm nk fcr tw« aayn, 
nearly all of the time, waa Ined #«.**. In tlml 
tlim-, whenover he had analaioat vltalUj ue 
cl-cd It lu iwauJag I J- lit! If clilklrea. III-- » Mr b- 
lag alao 4r*ia*,oauM uut prev.at It. Throfflcvr 
repreaanta ibe phvoe Is whiob Utey all wailvwed a* 
a liui il looking hole. 

Patrick Miller wai beaad arer far trial at Ibe 
.Superior Court ta Die ania af | VKI and cam milled 
In default, far ebtalnkag g.aal* oa talae pti'iruM'-, 
Aftaa »a*ar». Carr. Uajur K. J. Sherman for the 
proKecution. II. I.. Hhermaa, Kaq., for the d.-fretv. 

Tnnasiijir.—Three juuiig mru vrere laed |l AO 
eath fur ai aaaaalt. 

Kate Lluhs waa charged with the larceny eft ii 
frooi Mary IMlay,   Coulluaad until aatardaj, 

raittar—Oao lady with a black «y« paldgisa 
far setting drank, aad a ataa arbo wa* itif aobar 
aoaardlag ta  hi* ova atery, waa  raijalred la pay 

HTKKI.B—((KKF.EY^-lathtadty, Woa.Kolh, 
by   Ket.   IT.    lloiworUl,   Mr. .lolia  A.   rlleele, of 
Kaahua, 10 Hi** 1-uey II. (Iraeley of Lawrenoc 

IU1NNKY—<:llNKIMOHAM.—3Mli>y Ihaaame, 
jj. tl.  LM   li.iiuiij M Hlaa  llrllea Utnaloghaan, 
tioihol Lawraaor. 

,-t H'Kli-IHOINKY -TUtb.by the MOM. Mr Cal- 
ii   K.   eloper to Min  Jalratta Bonary, both of 

Lawrrare. 
FKrUiUBON— ALLKN.—Xor. lat, br Bev. Oeo, 

P. WUaon, aty Mlaalaaau, Mr. (ieo. A. K«K"aou 
to Amelia J. Allen, all of Lawrence, 

ATHr.JtN-rKKSSY.~KHh, by lite taw, Geo. 
W. Alkera.oi WatertrlUa, Haiae, lo awS I'.e..) 
of Iatt rriu-e. 

CI.OU«H-KLUOT.^I»th,by the aaaae, Pred- 
erlah A. thtagh to Annie M. Klliotl, both of Law- 
naajak 

HI -A K I.IX-M I I.I.S .-wih. by the aame, ftlmnn 
Blaklla, of Cliarlatte.Halne.to Hannah M.,daugh- 
r of Hugh lllllii, h'*q., uf Lawreiwe. 
I  I.KAVI t.A.SU       JvAMI'MiN -ill,   by   the 

aamo, Hllllam Cleavi-land lo Fianoea A.Ejauipaoi, 
both of Lawrence. 

DAWSOH-McKKSSA.-InlhUdty.Dec.lat 
by lti-v. Ueo. 1'ackard, Mr. Jackaan Dawiou, of 
Aiidover, to MIM Minnie HeKeuua, af Humuu. 

BAILalY—MAOOUN.—In tliladty, Decoih.by 
Her. Wm, Krankliu BIiuw, Mr. Jam.. B. BJley, 
of l^wreiice to Mr*. Catuerlue C. llagoun, ol Mar 
kaaM d.   [tiocardi.J 

•'UKMUKU-n.TKUKNULK.-dth. at the Church 
.1 ilia iwmaealaM Cnn.-piiun, by Itev. J. D. 
TaaUc, Ui. Giro. Frruinur.of Lawrcacf, to J1U. 
Mary H-.Troeadle. 

MITCHKLL—l«*W.—lo thladty, Dec. 6th, h) 
(lev.. C. K. rtahrr. Mr. John Mrlchrll, af llav.r- 
luUl, la lira. Iblwa A. Dow, of Lawreaoe. 
I'limil- I'AHKH.—atli, by the aaaae, Mr. Frank- 

lin  1'i-rry  to Mr., aar.li W. I'mkr ;   both of Law- 

KI8IIEK—nOTCHITISON. — In rhelaaa, Nov. 
l»ih, by Ki-v. Mr. ItM-rlcfc, Mr. Manley K. Fiaher 
to »li« Klaaa IratehinaoH; bo I h of thladty. 

<■OWl'HKY- KAIINH AH.-l.i N. rili Andover 
Nor. «Mh, br Kev, II. r\ Hamilton, Mr. William 
a. Cowdrx-y al K. A^ to Mra. Martha M. Farafcani 
ol Andorer. 

lTMMI.\<;S—CIM'KKAKT.-IB   Mallard Vale, 
N..t.a»tii, by Be*. John s. Day, Mr. Albert J-'. 
Oiniiniiuia lo  MJ**  Kllvu tiilerea.l;   both uf All- 
■»r«-r. 

DKABROHV — DAT. - Dec. Jd, by Kev.   Mr 
tie.', in-, Mr. Joha h. Daarbora to Ml*. Mary J. 
D«); both of Andovuaai   ■ $ 

l(ATt'H#.I.Dr.lt-M'JH«LH.-ln No. Beading, 
Nov. Win, by Kev. T. N. Joaa*. Mr. hdw.irti it. 
Uaiilnnl.r, ui Lynn, to Mlaa KlUa A., daught.-r 
of Warraw Mali.tU.uf N. II. 

DOLruR— KLDKIDtiK. — la Baat Ondngton, 
M«, Uoc. id, by Kev. Mr. atuttmy. Major C. tt. Itol 
tan, of AnduTcr, lo Mia* M..ry A. tUJrid^c, oi 
K-U. 

SMITH —DAVIS.— la Andever. Dec. Mh, by 
aVv. il. It. Haui4il, Mr. Hula* II. rlanlth to Mka 
Aa.ua C. Davte; butii of Kppiag, N. H. 

TAYKHI-SAKUKM'.-la HaverhlU, Nar.H 
by Uee. Mr. Young, Mr. Xevl Tajlor, of Hn ti 
Mlaa Mary f*. rMtraeut, of Ameubary. 

TILTUN-KBUI.-New. *7ih, by Bee   Ua 
Youigr, Mr. J. ti. 'lUleii, al eallaburv, U Uiaa 
Balle U. Beed, of Actow, Be. 

MARGKNT—MUBSK.-I1. Aaaaaaairr, Bar. M 
br Bee. Mr. Ilaih-y, Mr. Albcri It. Saigeut tu "' 
A mil. J. laaaaa, 

SMITH HI I.I.Kit      lo   Mid Ik-ton,   Nov.  attb, 
by Be*. Mr   Kaoa, Mr. J. N, »««*h, of Lynn, la 
MUi Carrie Kafter, «t M. 

OSOOOD-BLVMLKT. - la Ntahaa, N. II, 
Nov ■.-.itli, by Kei. Mr. I'araon*. Mr. tll.-n 1 Ugu.nl 
to Mlaa Annie Ihuuiley; bother A«e*bury. 

Ueatha. 

KASTMAN -In rnU dly, Dec.Id, Clara ataaf 
lan, agt'ii a year., J mm. 
01. A MK.-fih, Mr. Cli.a. Clark, aged 40 yejara, X 

OALI.AOKKU—Mlh,   Mr.  Samuel UaMaghet, 
Bgod JK I ear., * Dim..,  W data. 

ir.age.lia year.. 

Taoriii.K WITH Tiaarv,—A reriana eeahmgllo 
lo oar retatlean with the IBtaa waa arlaea, aa 
follewa: MaaoOa Mluailaa.who haa ftar at aiy year, 
acted a* tin- reealeui agent In Turkmy for the ua 
*f Dr. J. C Ayer A IVa medli IIH-B, .Irk. a by Hie 
Incrvaaeof U. badaeaa to a gabaawMtf for aioie 
room, bntli hla war.hauac kn Conaraiitaiu|ili'1 
oral atoriee higher, after having: obraiiud the 
aetaary inrn.lt aVota the aall—ritara.   Tha Ian 
of a nrtglaWtiug atoaaae, ejhach a^artoofced tha 
paaaalaiia.  laaaaaiha a krge praaeat   in aaoaey, 
winch   waa  refuted,    ''baa  Ih.y  luaulled la 
Hraad Vl,i.-r far the raawreeaaead af MI obaeMc 
law, wdicli   had beea dUregarded   two   haa 
year*, reoutrrntc him ta laba down the ealkrina- ta 
efgbteeai fret, which waa granted, aad they torn. 
aaaaaai the wwrk af doajaNllom.    Mlnaaiaa thi 
applied to tike Atnerleaa  Minuter,  who notlaed 
the rkablfaaie IWfe that An— rtcaa properly roakt 
not be Baaa trlaVd with, aad that the deinolltl 
tnuat eeaae.   Then com mi need the umnl eeaaw 
Mun-ulntaa prewar leal Ion and paean Uea, but no 1 
al   redre.a.     Flaalty   Mlnt.ler   MorrU   Inrnrmrd 
theaa   ttnat If  Hair  de|irrawthit»   eontlnard,  he 
nhoald order Ihe V. B. .Mpa of war to eoier Ibe 
llu-lihi.ru., and Met.r*. A yen' nrrdirnl warehouae 
would not awaiawl rnufca*.    A Mroheof hi. pea 
«fwM bare laid the whale rlty under Ihe awiep ot 
Anrertcaa aamnaa. bached  by am who are not 
■awewhal ha the reaanni ..I f.ar    Tale broughl Hi m 
to their lenaea eai apeady rcdreaa      HlnaahiB haa 
BOW arrived la thHcoaatrr, to praaeat wieeaaaaa 
our State Itepartaaeat for Indeinnrty. Al lemrrli M 
la.umrthlng toaay among the peopleaef (hr earth 
—"I amaa Aaateicandluteii'"-('oluaat.la lliv«b- 

FUNEIIAL or AS AC.KD M * "is-.- The re- 

mniiia af Mr. Siwim Plftutlcra, u old aad 

Ti's|.rrtri1 eltlrei, of North Andovcr. ware 
«-nuniittrtl lo the jrrav)' nn Thitrailay after 

wiMiD aaWcr ihediraotlciti of the St. Mai- 
thaw'a ..rfMajra 0/ Maaoiia. ur whinh tia 

wa* a charter ta ember and with H'lilch He 

haa been -h-ailllv n r.-\nl  lnr  r«ity--ix 

yt'tra. The fainrra) wa* attended also by 

a larjre de|iirtatWm irom the Orerlail and 
Timeau lodjrea of this diy. Ti.e aerk-lcea 

at (he lati- re-i.lem-i- of the decenaed WBTI 

pertnrmnl by Ber. Mr. Vtntl. artrr wMcw 
, the pnteeaalnn moved ta the itraveward to 

the beautiful tnii'le of Ihe LAwreiKv Brgag 
liainl. At the grave (he n-n.it Ma«onlc 
MTwlbwwtgaj were |ierfarme«l, the Kaater 

and Chtnjgln of St. Matlliewe I^rljr^ 

offldulln";. Mr. Flnndera at the lime of 
Ilia ilcatli, U-U t'i^'lill ■ t-ao years of i(fe. 

" Dr.  ftchrnck on   Iiyvp* rralft*.   ■ 
oYHlTUHS, OAlHanf AMI KKUhDY. 

8)ra|>luin. uf Dr.pcptia—A  ar.u.e of fullne**, 
—'  -reljfht lu Hie ituinach,  tug.-tlier 

wind, aaiiT-brai.il nnd vomiting, aad a great ilesl 
or what a person rail* an all-guue feeling at Ihe pit 
ot theitoiua.-h; frequently Ihere 1. alao a palptta. 
lion of lite heart, which phyatoaua aii.iaka for 
In-art diieaae, aud wh.-a the itoma. h I. lu thl* con- 
dition It 1* ooatt-d with a niuca. or .lime. The 
rough dbroua puilioni of tlic atoetacli, aluillar tu 
what we ace lu irlpe.i* what throwairut the gaa- 
tric Julre, end when the .ininach gila a thick coal 
Of i..line on It, It prereala Ihe gaalrlc juice I'rutu 
ttowlug. aad digtiallou cvaara. ocbeack-i amneed 
tonic illaaulvc* thl* mucu* or allnsr. aud reiture. 
Ihe alomaoli to In natural niudilioa. 

Kclieach'a Mandrake I'illa are alao reaaurrd to 
carry nil' il.lt morbid matter. Two-lhlnla uf Ihe 
eate. or fuiii-uiiipiioii are cau«cdfrom Ihi. dlaeeaa-U 
■late of Hit- ■loiuarh; the liver bceoutlng MraBL it 
oeaaca lo throw out bile, aiadlu aahori time the 
wliole ayateoi la deranged. Ihe MUUUU* aartnbr.ue 
ot the branchial tub., rymoallilar. wilb the other 
urg ma, and hrlorc the p ,U at I* .warn uf It. lie or 
■In ha* llrunchlal or I'ulmouary (^tn.uuptlou. 

Hdicnck'. rulinoalo Hyrap cannot act freely 
through lite utoed wnaa die .jalim It la U.I. lock- 
ed-up condition, wflliout tile aid of Ihe 8i-awieJ 
'ionic aud Mandrake I'lila. TI1eL1v.rl1a.aime 
vi-iMMit blued Ui atraln, aud when ll rri. Ii 
mm luil iiiiiilitiiHi. bleou aud bllc run llwoagh liar 
ay.lcm mixed,and ihe HIIUK- liodj- beoaiaca -ulmr 
and the bluod MI thick II can hardly run through 
the vrlna. In a majority ol eaaea liemarrhairi'* 
iin-iir Iruiu tlila thick condition ot tha Uuod. i lm 
Mandrake 1'llla acl oa Ihe Liter almllar to rah 
ru.l, or ilicj do whut thai dutia— Il unlock* lac gall 
M- ..!.■.-., .ia. 1. the bile, and ihe I.I -I t.,aa,„ ,„ 
di-.ulate aaaauraJly ihrouah the rein*, aud U.CIHIN 
orrbage. eeaae. II, whan p. r.un. are aitaeaad with 
iM'iiiorrh.igc. I hey would Brit lake agiaat purga- 
lii c. HiOlirlhlag that would art an  tha liter, Ui. y 
would aoun be rWlwr-d troni biaeihtg from the 
laaga, and It I. Hie ualy way,fur aatrTigyeiitt air 
only temporary, and lrnt.in- the bronclUal tub^a, 
aa.il lay ti.e groundwork lor coaiuuiptiuu. 

DK. Mllfc.MJi will be proieatiuuaJly at lilt 
roeaaa every week, U Itond atreel, haw 1 ark, ami 
at ftauover HreVi, Hoalon, feeai U A. M. uunl 3 J*. 
M. He glvr.ailvlre ire.-; bwtlata Ihoraagli .-a 
anJi.Kii.u, wilh the Itiapiroaartcr tile cuarife It ».,. 

Ilia lurilldnea are lur.ale by all aWuMlaU ami 
deal.ra. Alao a full aapply at all ImaeaalbTarooma, 

I'rlrti "I tile fuhiiuiiic Syrup aud Keawoed Ionic 
each »l Hi|HTlHJItl.-,urg?.M>»ueUalf ooaeu; Mall. 
drake I'illa * ceut. per bux. 

tiivO. C. liUUDU IN A CU., 38 Hanover, atrcet, 
Ageuu fur lluatuu.   for aale by all drugglati 
J^    (Nol^y-n»_ __ 

tiollnaear'a PHI. — Ncrt-om Hemlaclie,from 
Whatever eauae,debility, a*Ula..*lloa, earilvaneaa, 
llv.j- complaint ur nrrvou. dlaordora, will hud ■ 
Npeedy aud radical cure In Hollow*}** mrdklne.. 

" ilgorata Ilia couaillotloa, nranm lha tor- 
—*TB} Mai ajcikvs 01 

Mar> 

CAPE    MAKINC. 
Any Lady la want of a 

PERFECT    PITTING   CAPE, 

Warranted to give aatlafaotlon, 

ct one by leaving their order at 

HAII.KV A HURRAY'S, 1M Easox St. 

We mire aeearrd the aerrlce. ol a lady 

Pally comprlral aad af long nperieare 

"' *-T-       Trhn hat tirta rtl thl 

Cloak Department of ,/urdnn, Marih m) Co. 

of [lottoti, for the la.l live year*, and comet high- 
ly recommended; aad we teurrunl every garment. 

rC A LL     AND HI.' 

DRESS GOODS, 

CLOAKING St 

SHAWLS, 
DOMESTICS, 

CASSJMERES, 

HOSIERY, 

0 LO YES, 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of erery dearrlptlon, at 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 

—AT— 

166 Essex Street, Lawrence 
t*f BAII.KY   k   MUBBAY. 

JOHN   B. 
—u_ 

-   l#Hrr*»pmal»iiiKl ncluMnrtl 
81U1 Urea, aad traaWaiont reapaatfaBr aay ta hi* 

old frlead. and euiaMaer*. that ha haa 

REMOVED FROM 7 3 I'fifMiX 8THEET 
—TO— 

No. 11 Atkinton BlOrtk. 

InthePoitOraoratLawreace.Mtatcol Maaaaofaa- 
», tha ftth day of Drcembcr, iraid. 
rTootnalaaay or theae lMter.,tb«aaa||eaat 

_.JtC»ll for "nrfverlitrrf feller.," give the data 
of thl* Hat, and pay oxa cent for ad venial ng. 

Aw if not oailed for within oat Bwaaa. they will 
be tent in the Dead Letter Ofioa. 

X. V. — A reqweat for the return of a latter to 

OPPOSITE BWB Or THE STKKE-'f, 

where be 1* prraand with a freah .lock of 

CLOTHS,   CA88IMERE8, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, Ac, 

wlikh b. win 

oaiAKB yp ir© ©K®aos 
s I.ITM.t CIIKAl'KU tkaa M. b. bMfhl 1. Ll*, 

,k*ul.y, ur 

SOLD    lit      T II K     V A II II, 

Cut and Trimmed at Slwrl Notice, 

• ml abmit •• 

Cheap tu you can to buy remnants 

"»« 
WESSA 

City    * I    I, a w r r a c i 

. ul   I 

I r I* welt known that In the Head there la much 
heat, tha aaoeaa ol which eaaaca UandruH, Lot* 
of Ha'r, aad Hair to tarn (tray, cana while >at at 
the pa-lane of life. 

FAai*ciiw VKOKTAOI.K afant Baaawita will 
aenorale and iianew the I Lair ta It* dlaeated atale 
to Ihe natural color and *-ro«.ag oaadlllaa ot 
youth, (live It a trial. Aak yoar apothecary fur 
B.  UKU.C. GOODWIN * CU., Beato 

WONT US hi A W Y O l'Kh]U.-The Ia.1 and 

beat; tho right artlotalaally; everybody likaa U; 

la purely vegetable; reatorea gray hair la four 

wc.-ka, or money rcfaaded.   It will da It every 

time. Three application* will cure all humor* til 
tbe trail.. Aak ear V> ICHsl Llt'.s \ M.r.TAIIi.K 
ll.illt IMVUMtllAllMt and don't (eke aay 
Other. For aalu by i it I-H II.IIIIK II. M. WHIT- 

* KT, Uimimi Kuiru, L- H. AM'AHII A Cu„ end 
by all drnggiae*. J WUUtTUL A (XI, rYoprle 
era, Naahna, N. H, ' lAfllyta 

ocas FOB PIN-WORMST 
|t a W '.nn U.-iin <l) It anrdnl. don'l fall to eel ■ 

bottle of Dr. K.li.t.Ol'J.lf0 

PiN-WORM     SYRUP.' 
Tliht s> n.|i UNIT tall* la the aauat agifraTated 

caac. lo eaii.'l tlievr irritating anil dauerou. 
wiirm. eallrelyrroaa the tfenean, 

Adnllt at .* or 70 yurt, whe have aaffered Tor a 
UfetlMr — fhtldrea upon wh'.m all ollwr wnrm 
r.-nn ill." have tnaa tried la tain, are relieved of all 
Kuuayaaa-.- tu taeiitj-tour *.*c, and when taken 
ae.-ordlug to din ct Inn*, 11 alitegect aa entire cure. 

KKN'VKI>Y.-.-«h,Wfltlaa.Kea.ied),rlniai. ** acte .. acethoM0a,aad hnajraan, the wealth by 
rA!iv..     .-.L   u-, (w^.. ■■-a ia?.... rreaoi-iog all i«purlilea (rent tha ayeteea, aud it 
t,A»h¥ — Wlb, M-y Laary, aged Ml yeara. alwaya .afb, ewen i.ilh the renujeai child. 

    l'.JWOII*VI> iCIL,  Auatoa, VYheletalc AM.-Wh,   Ada   M.   Ham.   aged   II   rear.,  * 
■tha, Zadaya. 

nOrrfM—mh, Margaret BeWa, agedddaya. 
BTKVBBH.—In l-eibam,  N.H.,   IVralt K. Ste- 

ven*, aged ii: year., t inuuili*, 7 day*. 
DCMMe-la  Baaent, bee. 3d.  Mary S, 

agidMyna/#i lumuniha, it day*. 
PA ItKK II.- In Bradrarfl. Dec td, I tell. I'arker. 

aged M yeara, H montlia.   4 daya. ,-,_. 
ruratntteday A. W. ii.H.antra.' 

IMiLT.-lu Audovar. Dee.ath, Mra. Mary, wad. 
ow <>l Hie late Iwia. Hull, ,,-re W ranra.aekva,— 
She waa the okhai peraen lu town. 

WlKfDHlUDOK.-IMh, Me. Mathanlel Wood- 
bridge, gfedj ;« ream. 

H,A\liKllS.-lu Bortk A nearer, Dea.Sth, Mr. 
Bini m rignoi-r,, ag.dSI yeara,a naa*. 

» KHIll AH.-ln MMdkton, Dan. ftth, Mr. Jeaaa 
M ■■ rrla -a, ag.d at yeara. 

IKH'TKLLB. — la ntnhbnaa. Maw. wth, very 
andawalr. ./ dtaaaaa af the heart, Kev. Theae** 
laoateelo, aaed m rear*. 

Be waa b.nn it i«omln*lar la Inafl, gradnuted al 
Amherat t'.dlege la IKW, and at Andever Thee. 
Seminary la laat. '• Mr. Baat-Ba. awtag ta leaaea 
rn-ailh, had partially r.wuoalahed hit ial..i.i.-ri..l 
prufeaetoa dnrlnx the lai.t U-m year*, and bed lava 
mKnge<l a* a baokaaJl.r, a.-caal.iaally .ueiililiig 
vn. ant pulpM. in Ihe neighborhou.1. Hit U.I nun 
day he pra-atbed la Winihendon. Mra. I uutrlle 
died about lour week* ngo, aait tMi lareav. IIK nl 
aruhably had iia eOVr i upea hla baalih* 

IHtfT-atHtrl-Je l*errr, V II^Nav.ath, John 
r  (.. Diuamore. Kto , aped at yean 

r,vfr>tvV»VvwM»,*vi 

eajaHdraMiMa. 

Iv-i it IV ■»■: UT A KIM AM. — D. K HwtB 

A Sun have been.appointed uj.'t'iil* f<n 

l.awi-eiwe. Antlover aini Melhiien. lor Hie 

Unrlft»rd \Avt Stock InatiraiteeCo. Tliey 

fiianre lioraea, egllle ami ottier aiilimtla 

njraliiet death or any accident n-lrMi may 
reiiiler It iiecesnary to kill lliem. IVraona 

owning valualile lioraaa ur oilier airitnala. 

can be proteciHllii tlila maaner tor a ren- 

aonable amu by culling- uptnt Uwgjactila 
at No. 7, Lawrence Street. 

nericaa Life Dropt! 
for the aperdy rare of * 

l> i r il 1   ll i: itlt, 
Couch*, fwlda, Hoaraene.a. (tore Throat, llrae, hi 

11% Khenmaliaaa, aadallkhadatd e^anphuaat.. 
For are yeara haa thla article bran bnfarc the 

piHt|de, and the verdict returned Irom i-verv uu*e 
let, by Ihe oonaumera of Ihe half million txittlua 
that have bran aotd wllhla thai Ume, la, that 

vr ALWAYS CVSB&r 
il.lok UoaW) aeaecJaeeaed 
■ i.«:ij rect-lving: 

"Bution  Mo*a. 
onujN SataxaaBCo—Mr*:—NuiniiiiHMiid- 

bng my general prd idi.w againat preprletary Jor 
patent) nn dli-iiM-., I wa. Inducrd in luy late hoi- 
ate* of Ihe ABterionn LMe i>ru|.a, ibmngh the high 
a-rumaa nd<ili>n of tbrm by a frrr-uii, aa alwa). 
curing litpliilierln,,! .inglit, (eld-., Hare Throat, 
Broiichirl'.ar. Mv -,.„,,(,t„n n,H*lt;f,w.i« 
aaken audilci.ly ill with Mi.hih. rte, .IIIT cnjld 
a.arcriy apeak or aaratltrw, U. br-alldiig e 
had. We were aiueii alaeaai-.l, kut dt-clilvd 
tlie Idft. DM_« before ralMuu a phyet.-iaa. 1 
i.ig ti- Drop. ar«arntaa;t*riBaarirtnn kaa*. 
m-lleved and lha .lit, a-.-eatlr.-Iv broheanp. I lei 
afri.tidaulrerliigaitti Hheuaiailani k ." em- .af tlie 
baitlea. Ha aay* Ihe Lire Dr.*.* gateaaaanwkta 
r.-liet, and are the btwtenedMee hee^rnaerC A 
aaniMr near Inn, aa»-rlnir feani ''oldt ami L'lcrra 
ted nure Thraal, aaed aaate of hi., ahd weer cared 
lu a abort tlaae. alaee then I lit n»i arolhiv, a 
ahyrielun, hate part ot mine, an I win which he 
laired ■ bed rear of Nphtberia. tit- laieoa.Ualued 
ao aekuowtvrlge that they are vabnahta. 

Truly year*, A. IL KLD£I(.H 

The Life Drop* are earefally nrnpared by 
tiltUIN cMNNLh 4 CO., Mole IVaprletara, 

Npilugu. t.l. Ma**. 
and aoM by all Uruggl.ta. , 

(..,,  t'.lintalH'iu a ('..., He4-rt.<Bll-T* <■,.. It,,.| 
llr..'. \ bird, boatiin, (■eueral AgeaU.   1*1 \y\2 

I 
NKW IIAMI-SHHIK OI--FICKB«' RuntMB. 

Tlie aeeoinl aiitinal levee aad re-utilnii 

ul llio offlcera uf New Ilampaliire re^i 

ineiila.M-lio aerveil In the late war. will he 
held at Ka»l». Hull. I 'uncord, N, II-, on 

Tueaday, Jan- Ul. 1HU7. There will he 

biwiiieia Lranaacied lu the dny time, and 

a byall In tin availing;. Ta* eemmlttee 

have tunde arrangements with several of 
(lie roada for half f«re tor thoae who at- 
tend. Glln.ore'a^BgtHi of ti^to,, wflt 

I'm ni'li the muflc. 

DiviDKMD.-The Everett Mill* of thb 

city pay a tllvldend of S per cent., on 
KondgdT-iiviBt."-  * 

MIMBRAI. HvtiiH AT IDmr;.—A few b*ih. pre- 
pared with dramatic >eits will eaVethally eara 
Dyapepalu, Uheuta.tltm, Hcrotala, and eroplloai 
on the fare ; told by drugglata earner ally,    aftata 

TO LET. 
Two Piano Vortra. 

Ooa l'arlor Drgaa. 
Don of dnillh*. Be.t Hrraphlne*. 

» Boot, iVriedteal and raney II.NMI. .tore 
ON. P. CUTI.KH. 1U !■:--.■. at. 

" LADIBB, 
Yon will find a Urge dlaplay of nAPX/llF, 

all color*. » nil hi and qnallllea, from 10 lo to oca 
per yd cheaper than at any oilier r.tabll.hmenl. 

pMITHM, K Eaaea, nor J.ckwa at. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
A few aentannra baardnra, oT goad aaUta, cm 

e a««n,u*ad.,ved at 311 Jackaoa (JL.IUnlbvlllaJ 
[atiatd*-  , NUN. Dar. 

d la try 

oo 
Tha Wii.i-.v.- 
WhealkrtMKh 
A yautb. who, 
Waaahuullng, 

AIIKA la. 

hi waa gathVeng faat, 
i be-y .irt-.t there paaaad 
■ In-onmela >|.-w, 

M iNHlaar.i'., VltTr-TWU 
"lu «» .dwanlV, ij." 

J flattened rp and rauglkt tbe youth, 
Aud a*ked lili.i ■ Ii*i he inennt, lor.ooth, 

Then, much per pined, f hurried on, 
And .".ui 1 .it a iinglii. thruiig 
W'liti gaahingeve and aairk'ning tread- 

-   ned.only saut— 
*• l'a Woodward'a, M." 

Rut all I .,M  i-i..... .| 

And then with n 
ii .Ill*  M..|.  ; 
nd aonib.lro 

Wt herr.iy 'galn.t the penal* Iweaeed, 
To Woedwara'a, H. 

At laat I got within Ihr hall. 
Ami.** ihet lottitu*- 111 for all: 
Then took at) chtiler, and p.l.l ilia price— 
I know ol uu Mure I.all at nice 

At Woodward1.*, St, ■ 
I have my mil. and now t tell 
To all who want la louk right well, 
Take thi* advice from un* whnknowa, 
AuU never f.-U to buy yuur L'lothaa 

At WiMmn-Akii'B, u. 

HAI.L'H VKfaRTABLIG 
BHII.IAB   HAIR  NCMRVI KB 

It mitt aoeUteelg RAH*,, tire, duir to il. Or 
„ fc    ..    . ad CWor. 

PiUp," 
MJUM. 

Scotoh Diaper, 
Hfrtd..,   l.iiirn  Tqw.l*,   N,p,|..,  Ito,lln, 

T,bk i ui IT. hj the [il.c, or yd. 
taiTII'n,nEM.M,MrawjMl^oa at.. 

Ladies'  Merino Undorvctta, 
At IBITV*,» E.M.,», JMtM a. 

Smolauder'i  Extract of 
BUCHTJ! 

I. .old by all Ajtatbeeerii *, everywhere, for enlv 
"\KIH1,.UH.    iUt.^rtitiNrarrfur 

Vimtatet   iff  aba   ATlr/arga,   Ifr.irrf,   ffhrnaaiflaat, 
Ouaii, J»ron*i/, /Via../. /Attoralera, aad 

G-Herat ftrlattfa 
arUmit fraea'eahjeaaeaaf nay blad.   Head tha ful- 
loarkug anaTiwaa r .a> A Ottl MiaattiNAKV | 

-—K Ma.a.. He*, a, am. 

eeeamnally aa aae eagerlng aa 1 bairn WaVrad,'. _ 
nuke kuuna Lhraugli ihe aoodium f youradver- 
ti*rnfi-a>> the me* that, ihrougli Ibe Idea*lug ut 
<Jvd, yon ha re wrouakt apofl me by unug MIII- 
LABllltBw Jtoriir. T had t^f'Ttit orer n. ' — 
with Airfare HUmnf ao bad 1 could k.ir.l/* t 

batllie af WL»^ndVa*f  llnrkn, 

_   ¥ II 
l»i:«i.kiuti A ilii.jf.uH.v. buh.iali-1'ru 

and It 

only thar Dollar lor 
tioa ft i 

ton. (a--u.-raJ A jjt-uta. 7'Cj". 

THE OPERA AT HOME. 
The Celebrated Tarlor Opera of 

Don Pasquale! 
by DaninrUL will be preaeatcd la Eagll.h. at tbe 

CITY   MALI.,   LAWnicitlK, 

Monday ETenlng, Dec. 10th. 
with Ihr following powerful eaat: 

Nf>SJKI{!tapranol        Mi^Uvvi  KIDDKLL 
I.UNK.vi.it tenor) Mr. JAMkrl WMITMLT 
liK.MAI.ATK.SI'Airtarltua.jllr.UIlHlLrilnk.N 
iHlii I'AbgLALb'lUaauLaatanie) 

i>r..«rii,Mi:rir: 
The Treape, with the Orche.tr., will asaalat ad 

aipwarda uf fa 

Thirty     X*e>r f o r ma* r al 

aad rroprrtlr. 

Tlekteta fl.00.   Gallery so ecaata. 

To be had at Ihe atore of Ki.i.is, Hxow ft Him. 

GRIST HILL, 
Cirnalar Haw Mill, with Dwelling Hooae aad (la 
deu, Tor aale In (iramhain, ,S, II. ror part leu la I 
luunWe of the auh.crlber, 

3*d7 J   P. niWLRK, 

ComBaonwaaltta of-1 

Kanax, aa.       PKOBATK CODKT. 
To Hie next of kin, and all prraon. Inter*.ted la 

the. i-alaio «r imiNUiL ifllrMLBT.ol* U-e, lu 
' .in II 11 of Alagurd aud Slate of .New Heiap- 

llneting: 
lliealry, guardian af aald 

minor, Ii*. nn Muled her petliluu for licru.e to .. II 
cerlaiu r.al rtlaic, therein tp.cia.d, uf hrr **ltl 
i. nut. for lineal in. ni, you an lirreby cllrd lo ap- 
pear al a Pr.-b.ie loutl, lo be holdeu al rtafiBi, In 
raid i-ouuty.uii tlie Kir-l Tu. au ,y ut January m-ii, 

hwve, why the aame .hoard not be graei.'^j 
Vhrthy la o.d. ri-.l lo .cm 

'hii.■ Ihr aam.  once a week 
the Lnwren.* Amer-inm and Andover Adv.-rti. 

rr, a uew*pu|.er i ml ut  I awrenor, thm weeka 
au-ceaalvely, Ibe la.l publkatl 
leaat lieloie *ald (Juuri. 

WHin-aa, l.rurge V. Mimic,  KMralrc, Judge at 
.aid I mnrl. thi»iw. ■iy-ililr.1 d«y o,   ISoven.ber I 
Ihe year one ibuuaaud elghi hundr.d ami .laiy-.li 

V->a A. C. UtIUDKLL, K. gltiir. 

ir, ah; II 
Derail 1 

u to bo two daya al 

Empreit Cloths, 
Plaid Poplin*, Thibet*, Coburga. aad other Di 

i ;.»..!■ cheap, at 
 HjllTII'llLa> Baara, ear Jackaoa • 

DR. 8. S. FITCH, A.M., M.D.t 
Author of the Hla l,-1 inr. t on Ilia rau*ea, 1"re- 
n-i.ii.iii and Lure or ton. in a pi ion. A.ilima, IH«- 
ra.e.of the Ihart, Ac, may he con-ulted at ■;& 
TKKMONT HTIthKT. IKI^ID.N, WKOKKMIMT 
and lm ii.im. Oat. 1 .nd t. and avury other 
VI cdntaday laud Tharaday after. 

NKW  MEDICAL   KOOK. •' 

'Family Phyaiciau* in Print. 
Thl. book will ii ■ ten! to any addrea*. No money 

required unnl ll i. n-eclv.d, read, and lull. an. 
proved; if not approved, kt-eplt for year t.uuble. 
,a ii,re. ; price :ii rlaj I uuii.lt te cnr..llvet are g(v- 
ga f»r rvrry dl*raac whldi admit, of .elf-donorlug 
(lira Kioto, ( uuiiiy, Tuwa aad Poet llaVar. 

Content, of «,he " Barhily l>hj.iclan " 
iinption, Dyaeatery 

Dlarrhe. < 

AMhaaav    ,. To 1'ree.raa ihaU 
liia...«.(uttbalUarU Tut'are Hum.. 
I  >.|i- (.'in, T.i* ore nrui.ee, 
1 (ver r.nnnl.lnt., The Tteth, from ll 

iiouie thai 
(loHre, Swelled 
Ht. Vttut' Dance 

Kuha to <3uut'm ie lie""'; 
Hundred 

Caaae. PrrmlMra T> 
Cure of a told. 
Hair Dye, 
t'otaaw* Wai or, 
Touih Powdar, 

Woraii,' 
Korea on the Leg* * 

DM. S. 8, PITCH, 
I TrtmoDl 0 treat, BOtTOB, Hall. 

API ORDINANCE 
KKLATIMU   TO'IWIHI. 

la the year oaa thouiand eight hundred and ilxly 

Be it ordained by the < ity ConnoU Of the City of 
Lawrence, a. fbllowi, to wll: 

Bar.', i.—No peraon .hall keep aay awlae wlifala 
the limit* of lha city, without a written liccnae 
from the Mayor and AMrimca. 

Mxr. 2.—Tlie Mayor and Aldermen nay,at their 
dlacration, licenac any per.on or peraoai lo keep 
■winn In Ihe elty, at auch plneea a* may heile.lg- 

iBled In »oeh llccntt, whruevar tn Ihrlr opinion 
Ihr clrcuniktanre* under which .aid awlae arc lo be 
kept, are aocli aa nut In endanger (he puklli 
or produce arly public Inconvenience; 
lireutr. ao granhd .lull be revocable at the 
plea.lire of raid Hoard; and II not pretlno.lj 
revoked, ahall capita on Ilia Irat day of April 
annually. 

IBB. 3.—Any pcrion not llceuted aa above pro. 
Ided, who aliail krep any twine In Ihe oily after 

Ihe eaplratlon of Iwrnlj-loor hour, after notice 
from tho City Harahal to remove tha 
(orieli aud pay for rarh of. uac a anal no 
twenty  uullan. 

Ts CnMMna CouamL, i 
__^___^__^_^    Noirtnber III, HMO.    ( 

Paaaed to be ordained. 
gKO.H. lU.KKlLL, I'rr.ldent. 

I* BOARD nr Aij>aan«a, I 
          *        Soveamhoras, ie«L   ( 
raaaed to be ardalaed. ■-     - 

PABDUB AHMlNUTOtN,Mayer. 
A trans copy—A11 eal, 
«t OKO. K. BOWB, nty Clertt. 

Shaker Flannel. 
St piece. Juet oprard, at U aad 371 eta per r*. 

__8MITII'8, Ko. ID R.aex, corner Jack-ontL 

To the Htiiioralilu tlm Juatliu-a of itiu 8n- 
preaar Jedtrial Ueart MM! to a. We.. « *«*«, 
wllnln aud lur th* Coauly of laHi, uu ilM irtl 
Tueaday' (if KuvemUr next. ' 

rltev.ntan.pl MM.VIKA HAZKLTISE.of |„„ 
L Weta. Jreuor, In tbe erniaty or ba.ea, wife 
ol ItB.NJAAH.V M. IIAZKLil.SK, fnnnerl 
■aid   i -v.1. in. , but wim.e reiidrnoe I* uuw 

ta yoarllbeliaii^ rrapreifully abow* thai 
■   day leal ie.li. UB tl 

luchraicr, la tl 

*»-i'i. i, a.   l.i 
unrij March, A. 0. it*", then  
aud there livid,a* hu»(iandand wilb, until Aaxnat 
A, D. IsttJ, then tliev muiid lu  Keadiaa. HUM 

h..»  il...v   ll.-.1   .....ll    a^..^?l     .    \i t-lta.   a her igUal, 
iey Moved to Lawn-ace,  

there lived,together, aa buabaud and wife, until 
iin- .">Hi d.iy oi nugu.t, A- D l^-i I that aba haa 
ever brrn fallhful lo her aiarrl.gi- obllgailoaa: " 
the aald btidamlu, being wholly rvgardJi-Mul  
aame, on or about lha M day uf beutrmbrr, intil, 
oouaiuillcd the irltu.i of adultery with one Mary 
I. haduourae, ulh.-rwi*r called Mary Dvwrborae, al 

>, theiald I; ■ i 

him  one  child. Urade  lu*  ll*i. 
e.^lit  yeara old tha t.tt day uf ." 
And yuur lihi-liaul further .lion f, 
Hie r.Ui day of Aagaal, A. D. lew 
mia allerly deaarted roar libel lai 
neglected to nrovlda her with a aupport. Where 

le.your llt>llanl pray. Ihal a di.uree from III. 
■nd* of inatrlaioiiy heiwreu her and hrr laid 
iti.and aaay be decrcal by Ihl't'oart: Ibal the 
•tody ur Ihe •aid (iracir Ina llairlilue, minor 

I'Hihl of heraeif and her aald haabaud, may be u> 

may he aaade aa Jaatamnnlff laaatra. 
Mr.l.Vl.\...   IIArELTINK. 

HiiKiiaAafcTAKaox, Att'ykforlibeli't. 

C'ommuNirea/fA »/ Mauachtuett*. 

Mir.*., aa. Al Ihe Nupr. me .Indirlal Court he« 
and mid at .-ale,.,, wlthia anil lur Ihe Louul) I 
K..ea, an Hie Hral Taaaday of Kuvemfaer, A 

t |MMI Ihe furegolag libel, nrdrrrd, lhal Ihe .aid 
llbciiunt give null a w aald  lleiOamlu M. Ilaarl 
Hue, i.) eau-lng an alteaaaat Copy ur her aald libel, 

ol thi. unier ufl'uart Iher.-uu.i.. be pubii.hed 
1 Amur r.raa a 

,   _ teaal 
aeiora the uei~ ' 
.-aI.Hi! Wlthtn and lor the t'owrrry of Baari 
ihe 11. Ir.i  i I ■> uf April heat, n.at he may then 
and ilpre appi-ar, and thuw cauae, il any he hi 
why tin- iir.i.i ..I .aid lil.el •bewl.l ii.t brgr.mt 

Alit-.f, A. HUN 1 INUTON.C.eik. 
The loregiilug I. a tmt enpy ol aald libel and of 

Ihe -.i.i r ul i ..in t i n- , i ..,1 
31u-J3   Alien, A. Hl!.NTI\(iTON, Clerk 

Hit upun 
t lu tali .lull the 

Kalalc Tftamaa Heat. 
\i.ii.-i- I* In ul. i   glim that Ihe •itbae 

be II d.ily aiipd il aiinint-iratni ol ti.e 
TIIIIMA* hk.NT, l-.W..f Ijiwrepee, lu ihi-(■>■■. II 
uf Laat-a, l< aiiialei, ih'ii-aaeil, an.l  ha* liken i"  
hlniM-lf lliat t'Bti byg-tvlng bimd*, a. ihe bn 
reaia.    All pernm* havtag denianili 
late of aale drceaacd an- ratjuirrd 
tan.e ;   and all permm intlelit.-d lo .ana mw a 
Called upon lu aiaka iitviueid Hi 

J..*r;tMI HOW, Adm. 
Metbncn, Nov. 13, lHOS.   ]*aaa 

Ladles' Oloves, 
In Berlin aad 1.1ikThread | al.e KID HLOVEM, 

Black aad Colon, at 
HMITH'it, On H..ei, r<>r Jaokiop it. 

Ootnmonwraaith of Maaaadbuaotta, 

■aaax.aa.    COURT til' INHOI.VENCY. 
Notice Ik hereby ginn lliat the aubaeriber h 

been  appointed a»tla». e uf Ihe e.tate OT .1(111 
IIKIM'-llAW.ul i..-i.iii.,iu ..M oooniy.iu*. 
vi-lil delitor;   and thai the ..eond mreling or tl 
ciaxBia*. of .aid la«.l*.-ai d. blur wiU be held 
Iho In.i.lv.m i Court rnoru, la hatam, an lha Itth 
day ol January next, at lea o'clock in lha fore- 
noon, .1 n tprti meet I  g creditor* may be jiret. ui 
and prove their claim.. 

W. r'IKK GILB, Atalgnee. 
Lawreaae, No*. H, IMW.    .-Vi.'ai 

MARK BDD0WII1 ~~ 
C LOS INC    OUT   IALE 

AT   HMITII**. 

LOOK OUT FOR  TIK BARGAINS 
M    ar.l wide I'nble.i In-ill'mlia, AO 11 l-J 
Uuod   " '■ " la 
Henry '• W 
Coiina Tlaaael, i, 

'    Helmiirel Halrr., —..*.•   ..~-       |i»     - 

DtiRaa QAOUII 
' tea, X I*. 
.hi. .vie; aid 
■■Id price W j 

Colxirgf, t».t iiii.ili). t*-; oil price at. 
( Ml vB i.-( loak* and Cloaking Cloth, marked 

'WAV  IKIHN, M Clu.c. 
•er I Juliet, thi. I. thr l.e.t chance to ta bay Dry 

(iooda i-k'ta that ha* Ifi-n ofered Air iir yeara. 
All  MABBBD DOWN  to al-o-U half prevloaa 

prlcaa. "HtTH-a: 
flaM M K.aea, ear. Jatk.aa at. 

CHILDREN'S  CLOTHES 
—AUU— 

SHIRT   PATTEBN8 

Cut U uaual. by C. H. Moore*. 

3. B. ATKINSON. 

iivi-litiie, t tlie Inft-hnnd end or ttn 
will ha aoaeplied with at lha aaaal 
' poatago,payable wliea the letter I. 

i writer.—Bee. w. Law of IM1. 

Shirting Flannel-. 
Belling under jnlet, at 

BMITHM, VO Baaex, cor Jeekron ot. 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHAEPE   &   CD. 

Hereby beg In Intimate the* they barn aowoaeacd 
tlwlr 

NEW BUILDING, 

lOT Essex street, 
(A few door, eaat fraH their old aland) with a 

New at rare-fully etsltMSleal Stork 

—or— 

X>3a-5T   GOODS 

FROM THE BEST MAEKE'LS, 
Plulublr for tbe Fall and Winter ana 

They lake till, opportunity of nlaralna; thHr 
thank* to thom frieuda whe ham an lluaralty anp- 
purted them daring tbepa.l wren year*, and hope 
by continued rare and peraoaal attention lo their 
bu.inea., tu merit their future netrouage 
port. 

They ballarc that tha laereaaad ouaranleara had 
ault.Lllityolll.ilr 

NEW   ESTABLISHMENT 
Win eaaiila than to aaeet with afldaaey tha waat« 
and wlahe. of their numeruua eu.lomera, and th 
require menu of Uieir exteudiug hu.iunv. 

Tie (irei.il.r-, an- ouiuinudiou, and well lighted, 
aud have beea 'tied up with erery Inipniveon-nl, 
with tha view ot aaaaiag il aa c.iaUitUiueiil where 
au eii an aaaurtaaeut of Uood* ana ha had aa ahaB 
m.-el the w.iuu of oar rlalng city. 

Tbe fulluwlug are a few of the loading Oaada: 

Frncy Drenaea, 
Colored Silki, 

Black Silk*, 
ThibeU, all ahadci, 

Emprcaa Clot ha, 

all shadca, ptaio and ttriped, 

Plaia tod Plaid 1'oplina, 

AH Wool De Lainci, all ihadtra, 

Printed De Laiaei, 
—?„:..,:.„.. Pritrtt ami Gingbamt, 

Shawl, and Cloaki, 

Flanneli and Blankets, 
Linena and Cotton*,, 

Balmoral and HfJop Skirti, 

Button! and Trimmings, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 
And erery other article kept 

la a large Dry (load* atom, 

Abbott Hnaai _ 
Aldre.1 Kami 
Abbeit Lta.leM 
Abbott W M mra 

Raker Un 
ItabblitNalllaC 
HUkelin Alnicda 

Wm ui r* 

llarrcy Marxaret 
Iladger Jot.-iihIi.t-H 
llelkntp Helen Kan 

llrlgga Kinin. 
Uroen Mary A 
Koolh th..■ mil 

('arty Mary 
t'harnlr K.llier 
Clayton K1U 
(alel  Uli. J 
Clark Jenalu M 
I -haae llettey mra 
Ca.ey Mary mra 
Craw*on I'aiherln* mn 
Ch-menl Martha mra 

Craaa M .lllda L 
CuX Mary 11 
Connor ijaaaah 
Cole Ataleirnara 
Cook Jennie I. 
Connor Mary 
Curtla Henry 0 mra 
l-lll III)    I- lien 
Cally (ell. 

'i-v Johanna K 
i fort 11 Lualaa 

Dean Klltabelh mra 
Hrlekwitrr Ilium. M 
IH-ifiie hrldjet M 
I Wan. Anna K 
IhMaldaoa Margaret 
Kmmunakifaa Jana 
Kthrldga LydU 
Kmvail Martha 
Karnham Kellie 
IMherbee Kami 

. ::_fg> n 
Ke.-l.1on Martha 11 
Him Hannah O 
Fox Kllea inr* 
Drant 1, ItI.- J 
iray Nellie J 

(illmnre Mary pj 
Itlliion Annie L 
Uiluoie Lucy 
-illiaau Helen r 
Ion- Angell. H 

Ikialng fcriia K 
II.rt Mary mra 
"   -iKllaamr. 

Illoo KtU J 
.   Hall Sarah.lane 

Hannagan Mary (,' 

Hat tell Margaret 
Hancock Mary 
llayeaaarali K 
tlaynea Lvdla A 
Hardy lieu mra 
llMaU-a Lutleia 
HerHHie Mary 
lllgglna M.r* K 
lilaxin* llritlget 
llitk^ntaila 

Ulnkley M 0 ralaa 

O  L ■« a O T 
—roa— 

GENTLEMEN'S  AND  HOYS'  WEAR. 

Wa Will make a aperlal deparUarnl. 

A. SHARPE ft CO.,   V 

107 Eases, atreet 
■ WlaStl 

Black Alpaccais. 
A full line Ju*l received, from 16 ct* to (1.75 pi 

yd, at HMITII'M, VO K**ex, cor Jackaon at. 

I»K. t'liti'NNir.irta 

E M P H E 8 S 1 
VUKM'II     run 
I'AH.M ION 

rOHTHliUilH 

M 
W   an.t  all  Irrita. 
*, ar.i.»tt llalr 

rroia  iaUiag atT fraaa 
WVCACftrCr-n*- 

Hahr 

Irnnt all dl.agrreaM* aawlj; will uut .oil 

-   -      ^*      ■>•'■ 
raw uu U.M lna.lt when fallen "S 

i. VKwX Iron, all dl-agree.Mr -n..-l., 
the Sm-al linen; la ilia r*i...ai lell.t 
rvarnroowced(KI.K.,*\ll v r KltMIHr.tr), ami 
I* *ew,rinarxa4 In aaaaf laatanee or ■wawflft UK 
rilNDKD. ror l'hr-lclau.'aiiil f Irrgywrn'* ecr 
llUcatc*, trf circular with each bitlh>. 

For aale by I'HAKLKM CLAHKK.aolo Agoat 
for Lawrence, cur. K»ri A Jackiou *treeta. 

Ladles1 Cotton ft Wool Hone, 
3iet»,  Alt Mu.il.ri, "r> cheap. 

' SMITH'A.Wh'aaes.anrner Jaehaoart. 

K  8. PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

• COFFIN WAREHOOM& 
....on* — 

Cotamoa at., near I'orirr'* bdrk ataMa, 

aaaaaaa Lawrena. and Aanahary ate., 

Where ian l.e fuuuif lobiraafry-oa Aaaa'a gnW' 
.. leetlt.u  iif 

(XIFFINS AN II CASKETS 
Of eerry rite aad qaalitf. 

My oalnaa at* all of tha aaw Inveaih.n- Merrill 
* rlornnr'il*aieet. 

Tha while are raantetfatly larltrd ta raamlaa 
pry alaah barer.- auiahaaiag alaewharo; aad I 
nafaatea my price* a* IxiW aa at any other c.lab- 

DIARIES FOR 1867. 
Great Variely.   Alao, tha Baat (JnalUy MiTl. ! 

i-Al-KR and KNVKLUPM la 'he marhrt. 

MABtTOHft P-iscB, 141 Kasei at. ,| 

JASIf eS K.   8. riiKTr-.K. ijwrence. 

a*rif yoa want a good ttyla anal goad iltfc' 
iMiiN, gn to •*•• 

im'a*      ■MJIHI, » Raaax, ror Jackr 

lluwca I.Uih- 
Iloann Maggie K 
llulmrt irt.in.at.; 
Hooper Kliia A 
Howard Lneluda ■ 
Kurd Amelia 
Huiiil.y Anna 
Hul. h.n. Mary 
,1  .ii Kit 

. Kile. 

1*araetl |«l. A mra 
I j-wi- Umrlntta K 
1 ethi'Mir Anna It 
Lllmy Narah 
I   "III    ..IN...-. 
Lnacu-b Kdward mra 

MaKulie Mary 
Marl.le 11 \i mra 
Manning Addy 
M.iiin.-v Allra 
Matthew. Margaret 
Mahoney  mn 
McClary A J mra 
McfWi MaryJ 
MHiuire C.lherlua 
McAliaierJmra 
McCartr NeJIht 
McN.l. Mary 
WrColloml/Aajr, 
McNalty K.llcn 
McRlllU Jennie 
Metlvlar Adeline 
MeliIn .!■■ mra 
Melll.au Kate 
Mfaiiey Mary t 
Merraw Mniiie 
Melvln N r 11 mra 
Mortart y. H a rvarat 
Moray Maria 3 
Morgan Leah mra 
MorletlaAnn la 
Ma.loahv ( allierlnr 
N-well Margaret L 
NrtMhmj. Mirgaret 
ti-rh tl ml.. 
D'Uourkc Kale 
c'H -iniliiir Hridgat 
fayaon Albert mra 
l'.;am K.nny 
Page Sarah J 
•"randergaat mra 
Kratt Hla 
1'al nn Sarah K 
I'aiker Lacy C 
I'hrlpt Naaey 
Penney Laura C 
I'rlmruae Sarah K 
PlaaaoyUary 
yu.lt At.Ue A 
Hay rteite I' 
Keed Lot* Java 
Hllev A nn 
It I chard. Bridget 
Ityau Mary f 
Kolllni .T.-nnlav ft 
Howe Anna V 
Itoaf L M mm 
lluiial. Hatile I, 

(ipragne llara A 
Stantoa Lucy M 
Harurnt Hannah T 
ftawyer Fannia 
Khaw Mary H 
Kluart Mitlfl an 
Spear Hophro 

Spollord Sarah mra 
Sulllv.n Michael mra 
Ti.llni.ii Sarah 
Teuui.lon Mary K 
Teadley Katie 
Teniplelon .line 
trww Kinllie \ 
Towne T r* I. mra 
t i.r.-n K J mr. 
Ilpham Snaaii 
V.rauia Melite 

Watah « freak mra 
Wright Maria 1' nut 
Wither Keete. H 
Wllwa Mary Ana 
Whitthnure Mary A 
Wvn.au (' Kmx. 
Withe* Math ll 
While Amelia 
William* Ja. inr* 
Whitman Nellie 
"     wlak Sarah mra 

'    y na.t« i 
_   _  anlu r 

Wooater Mytat; 
Young Carrie t 

IT-MIIPS or Ltt vrnicc & Tlelntty 

BLA ISDrXf, 6. NORWOOD 

Have leaaed oa* of tMr 

Nme .Stum on South side 

I .'■',, 

.■rt:«v 

I door from noraer of Mill atreet, (*atranaa 

to W.aMagtoo Mill.) and dirorlly 

.  Krrarh'a Bexrf 

Rtorr, 

Whera they Intend keeping 

*  COMPLETE  ASSORTMENT 

ll1l0r m 

DRY AND tAJm G00D% 
AMD tflar 

Manufacture of Gti 
■ 

LATEST STYLES. . 

Jour. Emily L 

0*MlCI«nw>«nl'a  Ual. 

Ulna Jaaeph A llama Lewi. 
Anderaoo Daniel D 
Avary mr 
AbbuUKH 
Andaraon Cnvrey 

Hr"wV5o.Uh P 
llr.dttr.et Kl|]ah 
II racket t Albert W 
llailgt-r ll. nit K 
HarrattJuhn U 
lUrratt Katul 
Baallaii Wm J 
Beanie WM 
HraHlrru Hubert 
Heal. I, A 
m.b.ip I! II 
Byrne Jor^ph 
ByruaMK 
Boy I* mr 
Boyle i I a. 
Hoyilen .l.iarph C 
Bnxlon Vl'l 
Clark Kiioch 
Cliadwl.k Wm 
(lark AC 
(':■"     I-    M 

Lenvi 

Cliailwick Ueo W 
Clark CllntaaU 
'..il John 
Cm her* John 
Chadwl.k Hi lektah 
Croa ley   Deaata 
Chwprh Joha r 
Colllu. Deorga 
laaaaar Blrdiard « 
Cowl.JuhuH 
Corklat M lohael 

Cooper Daniel 
1 ourrl.-r i hat M 
Dane mr 
Dally Patrick 
Drmrrell Frank 0 
jlwjer John 
lielener John 
Dolaa Palrlnk 

Rvan* I■ .1- ...i 
Lin.-r)   k'raaklin 
rjuery W W 
l .... . i A L 
Karran Joai'ph 
r'reaub Lor lug 
1 I, nil Jam.-. 
Hol.lu,   I  
V i. Ulh.g J A 
HUB Palrh-k 
Kurd Timothy 
|-ur|.u.g K P 
l'ro*l John C 
llmmlaia U L 

(Jrcawy llcary 
(.111)1 John 
Dleeann Wm 
i.iHulwla MMlitel 
UHNMSa Mirhaal 
i.ii.....i i.. ..i«. 
l.,..-.ll.i  IV|. r 
lli.odwin Nalium A 
iiurm II Tli.11 

Leery Michael 
l.lo.l.ei .l.inr. 
Lnaaaabaeyoa Kdward 
Lord Saaaael S 

Marlio Anguataa 
Manauu Chaa IV 
Mania J B 
Marble Kara 
Mar.hr Cha. K Heat 
McCarthy Joha 
McHweeney Joha 
McKeniic Murdoch 
Mel lug. e C A 
Mainline M 
Mcr.owaa Janata 
McCarthy Timothy 
Moervr I   i, ' 
Meaner Jehu A 
Mellt-n Kaatuoa 
Meloon J dr 
Miller D 
MMrhell Wm 
Mar*. John M 
M.-irr Ja.i.h 
Munahaa II D 
Mora*a trad 
Marpby Cornlhiui 
M a lieu Pairlea 
Murphy Patrlefc S 
Nolan L raiiri. 
Nugent I-a Kick 
DgJaaT  

Parker Haul. I 
I'ui lulu Joa (' 
Patlon Patrick 
Pat mi Alexander 
Page John L 
Palmer Kiln ar.l 
I'araon* Nalhl It 
I'araon. Jnteph 
Per I   I I..U 

'. r (ieora- P 
i Wni W J 

Ui i. ... John 
Hardy A It 

Juhn a\ A 

I'hrlpa t 

nanOrSg * 
I'lnkham Tha tnaa 
Plouf An.bru.lr 
I'iumh inland A 
lll.k.r Albert 
ItichardHiu Wai 
Koiliii. D C 
How Geo I' 
liuarke .luha 
ll.. 1.1 II...i, Haary t 
Ku.« II Prank 
■■....it .i.,t,„ 
Sawyer Aaron 
riharkh-fun Henry W 
Shay Iharley 
Shackl*ien JnoC 
B.JII* UobCTl 

■aaaaWp Jln'.ei 
i* ward A 
She. han Jeremiah 
hleoarl(;c*J,, 

Sullivan Kanh-1 
Hun.l. ilainl Henry 
Spurllu Juna K 

Tbaralaa Maham A 
Valleaeoert J 
Walker lillmea 
Ward Hab.-n 
Warburtun la*11 
Wllklnwn It 
William. Knnrh 
WillmauJuhn M 
Wklilrredgr meea 
WhlppleC tl 
Vim,. David M 
Wliuer ll.vtd 
Woo.1 John 
Wuul Martin 
Wnlgrr Wm 
Woodman <ha. II 
W...-ll.,iry Kdward 

All ar« reapectliilly Invltwl to jrlv* us 
a trial. 

■ 

Call aud «t, aatl 1M sstJaAcU. 

II. Q. BLAISDELL, 

JOHN K. NORWOOD. 

The Iarge.1 ditplay af 

Black and Fancy Cloaking 
To ha Ib-aad bx Lawraaaa. 

BMlTHw, UU fcaaex, aorner Jachaan af* 

RBMOVA  in.- 
■aaa-am 

H. B.   PRINCE 
■   - 

Haaraaaaetwhl. 

FLOUR   4   GJM/JV   STOJIB 

rrM. .h, oM .land o. CtlHO. ..., I. hi. 

New store, 18 Lawrence St., 

Whan h. will b. plcwd lo M. hU 
Who  .rr In want of any a. th. hillowl.g ..llrln, 
which M« ruaatanll, .. I.iwl ... .*, *«l. it tth. 

*Jtlf 0RA1H AUD FLOUt STORE.] 

Good Family Flour, *I3.M pti- hafrri. 
H.al, 

Co.n, 

0.1a. 

Rr.. 
lUrt-v, 

Scieffiiqg., 

Shoru, 

Kn. F.H, 

M.JJlloi,,. 

B. W. Flour, 

BT.M«I, 

Ont-mMnl 
O.t Mt.1, 

11... 

1'Uol.r, 

llurk.hrtl, R). Floor,    .    On 

* It. B. PRINCE, 

Bilk*. 
a. «t TM. ottooUM U, o loll to. a. tlMh oa 

twtor*. .llh*. OHM. kotow ororloo. ortoN. 
• HITHt, OH t*w>s, .Moor .orhooo ol. 

NJBW ifSmMwWM 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBAlOli'S 
*2 

A Hani *.ajal-lle. awealrat* and rre- 
ar..• Prrl-ume, Dl.lllled (real Ian* 
H.re    and     Mee.ail.ial    Viewer    *.»*» 
wwirh it .eke. |i, mmmm. 

MajiulWlarad only by PHtLtFI Jh MU, 

C9" Beware of CounUrfeit*. 
^afc r-r   fAn'-H'a - THIV- aw> -rAec. 

IMd by drn-H-t* aeeiee*, . 
r—. . ..-^.i      .       .     -■    —-■   ,-. ■ .--..I. 

A few muia left of tlioae 
10-4  BLANKETS, 

at |itn per pair,   A Urg. lot of better quality, >| 
extreawly low naleaa. 

HUITII>,aiiK**ea,< >r JaafcaoB at. 

*J 

1 Pull Irk 
nan Michael 
11 eal .I Nalai-x I, 
lloddy J.-ejrh 
lit.*.a Palnrk 
Hodaua T 
HogMaa Aaiuatka 
llarii   llo.eiay 
.l.n.lua CIM. 
Jackaon Saa *T 
.lu.ltj l.eurgo 
Jewell Harry 
Jacuuea John A 
Johnaon Kdwlu Q 
Jack ma II il U 

j.rk.r.n Knih.1 
hi...I-...I lit* 
K'-rlgan Joha Wunwlck lilcliard 
hlug t.i-o K 

I'mrrlgn    l-Ul. 
Atha Patrick LeggaleJ^ae 
AtwH-Ht Henktatla Me|termutl  Uarr 
ii. *  .'   I.I Magulre Ann* 
H.r- Il.l.(-.u.a Mi^unid Aan 
Hark. Mlrh.el M.lua* Catharine K   orarv 
Itrewa Annie MuUewny Mary , , 
iH.ev.iiii.ti Hoy Airaander       r* I'-''" '' 
Ih.rrayh llryan M Nnlnr I'. r.liaa*.i. ** •,,  a 
Paraaer Jan..-. Warbarloa rVW* *' IO  ■* 
heller Jam.. .(in    ||a)'0r   Of 

a^Vorelgnlittaraaad Panrrat |llme, on (),„ 
furand .lri.ii.1led only af (he iff' 
-.ewtlealcli'. Koom. ^aaai U.r l*nt*a~alt»r«v> 

UKO. a. 

Guard*   rf!un,w' r'lM:, nt'1>«l 
Br virtue of a lie^Cn P»^n«I by th. Prfa. 

.hall, on  ivi nvei/i'il  ti.mn  lha  Orphan  Air- 

SSaaMSia'fflll|awl■ ■, as a poHlon of lilV 
i Mapia ftty.   He has taken oat tl • windows, 

.1 the friendi of the Institution are Tear 

M'ntllfl;nant.—Charles P. Bosaon, a well- 
kirrrwri Boston newspaper man, died sud- 

denly In New York yesterday.—A liberal 

It  reform MH Is to be Introdnretl Into the 

British  Pirllaii.ent.-T.ie Fenian move- 

WK   UtMitKU  TH* 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &   CO. 

58 Essex street 08   ' 
Accept |ha challenge, notwithstanding 

Till: BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 
AMI rug 

..HILT or THI LATE ELKCTIOMSI    ' 
.rd. 

They   are  anahled, by narchaaing la Immra  . , 
gaaatlUe., In aWI .liable 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Chf^^*, 
than  tha dealer  ehn oSen thr rewaerner ;   when- 

CLOTIMNOI    CZ*^™: 
()\ KB0OAT8,    ^ I,,,,n,,!,, ,„, ^ -m 

lUtKSS SJWII, 73, of altfSLHairr 

i SI retaales.   TtaaA&efV dU- 
i In  Noranber SO tnaMaTanO 7 I'- 

A\.    Of I hoaii i-..uitiilHetl lo Norsni'iri, 

GEy«ere for (Irunknoness;   larceny, 13; 

aaaanli. H; vagraiicj.fl; atviona earhlm 

truancy, aetilttf Are U MnStaS, Ulls sod dis- 

orderly, adultery, enter I nj and ■tea.lnj[, 

dlatnrbanca of the peae*. fast drtvhjr, 

Thetr ajres wore, under  twelre, 1; be- 
tween t wai re ami eighteen, li;   alghietn 

to thirty, M;  thirty to fifty. It.   Then 
were 4» iho jail lin^MKObv  let, ilxtnen 

nlah's  ami two femalear   eimsmM 
dlai-liarKiil   from the jail In  November, 
anine  aet fieh, some arnit to Ihe   Htate 
Prison,  and   other*   trnusferwl   to  the 
HiMnte of CorriaHloti._   ,  

HOW NKW YOU* ClTr U CrUTaWtKO. 
Thla la the title of a-reprint In pamphlet 
rnnn. by Tlcknor A fields of Bostan, of 
an article frtrm tbe North Aaierlr>an He- 
rlew, by Janna Parton. the well-known 
American writer. It (t.vea a aiar1llii|< 
picture of the rvirrnpilotTof that fihy yrot- 
ernmetit, arid the heavy'anr. barirJVireil 
robbery of the people practiced by-that 
democratic ln*(li.utloit. 



iSVptfetimoziai 

$attnnce American. 
Gio. S. MIMIM^ Enron. 
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Elcctiou   Returas. 

W* (tea below, l> detail, the MmpM« unVla) 
•Wfaat tha Muni***. £Jeciloa 

MA TOO. 
win*.      i    a   i   « 

n.r. H.M«UIR, 170 iu4 m air 
I.. A. Ill.hu,,,        Of   2*1   Mt   in 

Soosewhut Mixed.*-About 'ttif and 'alf. 

1 

II 1 
I.I 1 ff- 

ft E W «   IUIIIIAIT. 

WKnfcttSllAY. — The woman whlppers 
'-were badly whipped t!wwwhc«. at the 
lafe school committee eleetuitiH in Cam- 
bridge.- The r'renoll troops fere tearing 
Koine.— Ill Tsuutun a jtlrl Ups beet) ar- 
reated fur laliliigytit|«ttcrH from the Tost 
Office oelongliuj to her iwatlaW hi * 
factory. She also obtained letter* In the 
time way, addressed lo Hit- County Treat* 
urer, which the robbed.—Geo. K. Rleb- 
ardson has beeu nominated Tor Mayor 
of Lowell by the republicans. At tin: 
IHMRUWI no democrats were allowed to 
v*u-.—By another week the state battle 
tiags will be lu their new poallluu In the 
.Stale HOUH. — A railroad bridge gave 
way at gauss* Ilia. Ohio, on Tuesday. and 
a part of a train went down aWty feet up- 
on a ratty bottdn river. A gttat miuiy 
war* hurt, aouie fatally.—A paid tire de- 
partment went Into service In flan Frrtn- 
clsco, on Monday.—Fifty Indians, men, 
wvaieii and children, are to go to the 
t*arl« Fair from the north west. They 
carry wigwams domestic and warlike 
tiuptt'tnt mis. —N. I*. WHIli cun live but a 
law days.—An explosion of nitre-glycer- 
ine, killed one man and wangled two oth- 
ers, at lluchester uu Tuesday.—The New 
York TWCivas says lliat no kerosene 
should be allowed to be sold unless It Is 
ttrat tried by applying a lighted in ate h to 
a portion of It. U it Is of a .-ate quality, 
the watch will bt^extliij/uiidied. If it ex- 
plodes Hie whole should be seized and 
court-waled. -The ya* at the Boston The- 
atre U to he MtfUttttl by an electlieal appa- 
rafu*. Gen. Grant knows nothing w 
prevent hU atteiidlng the New Uiiiupshtre 
officer'A gatheriug uu the I *t of January. 
—Julm Moraii fur the murder of his sweet- 
heart, Mary Ellen Kearney, in Uo&hury, 
Is to be haugfd uu Friday,'January J-'nli. 
—Tlte new l/reHldcul's lloiiee Is to lw 
located two mile* northwest of Washlng- 

, ton in a Hplendld parjt to hu .prepared.— 
The- defeated candidate for Mayor of ('am* 
bridge, received and eutttrtulned his 
Irleuds Monday evening. It wa» thuitglit 
a pity tlialaguod rv|>»»l should be thrown. 
:m :i). A colony of tlukerb, men, women 
and children all stark nuked, hat been 
luuud lu a pave near Glasgow, Scoiluud. 
IV-y w«ye entirely destitute of shame.-- 
(tap, tilierldau, lu bis report, Buys that 
white men can murder negroes with the 
utmost freedom In Texan, lie denounces 
the siatj ol things there as disgraceful.— 
""'**"*»■       

Mrlvln'a Majority        . .      \ 
113     32 
143    11=1 
las  iei 
m los 
107   vet 
IH  no 
KJO    147 

an 
■ 

i 

■ UH 

7« 
1(H< 
MU 
S«i 

1IM 
m. 
1UJ. 

*K. II  furrier,     17t   Xl3   Itu 
•(,. A.w«ium,    irs t» mi 
•J. U. Ullddca,     MB   tM   si in 
'AllnntaiiSH, 17a   L'M   210 
•S. M.DB.K         lit.   iCi   *M 
•wmiMNBautii,  ft  -.'TV av 
W. Chiajawa,       Mu  'ttA si* 

A. A. i.afi j,   m is* m -I'J.% 
H, KuBOud,             HJ     17»     |HH     SJJj 
Miiliile,             M»   If7   m   tIM 
Jsba B. HowurS, lie- IH   1<H   ^:i 
b. r. IOUHIM,                       ;(t     It 

CLBSK FOUCB l-OBST 
*Chm: K. Brlgas, 1M   BM   V7   t W 
S.-IU K. tJlark,       17V   117   ISS   207 

llrlfi'* RutJurUr,       •[ 

* Ucpublican. 
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COMMON   i .H Sr  II.Mt  S. 

It'nni  (MM, 
llriiiMiriiit. Ilemorratir. 

I.p« I. Mr.llon, 1K.I I I'. If. Armf iigtun, 
V. (J. Urvw, I7u   Uan'l II. krily, 
A. I. UUwn, UU    I'Mrioh M-lwn, 
A. >I. Wlun, n   K. H. Il..*nr.l, 
II. U. 'ItlUIUpMB, 'it I 

Word r«w. 
J. II. Kaloa, iwi L.J.Ssoboru, 
AlKONii Hrlgco, ail    bdnsrU 1>«*II«, 
W. I.. Thiim,,<(>B,     WO | 

Ward Thrtf. 
■.']■.■ I II. V  I -11,1,111.ain.c, 
Zil   IMtM 11. ■»!(?, 
«J I Julm J. iHilnuil, 

a\trrf A«r, 
ISSIO.K. Wi(KtB| 
HI    .Jinn, 1.1.. . . 
IM| WlhUwaa, 

»'«t-«l Sire, 
uu I u.1 r. s 

J. II. Draw, 
J.C. Uuaker, 
Julia Stouv, 

J. B.WikkM, 
Ci 'I'. Yuuus, 
O. f.WlMln, 

l-l'»l   J..IIHTV. 
U. W. Murio, 

m ■ L)« 

J. K. Ii..!!.vl, 
K.   h.MIMltl, 
U. II. VlMMT, 

ttilJ-f. Ullpatrkh, 

H.ini io. 

Ul A. Wlukler. 
fci    I'alrb M.uudrri, 
it | Jam Clark, 

OVkll.kLHH    ruiHt. 
1 —11. K   linfrlm.il,    KM J„ J. .Ii.lnniin, 
t—USA. 1'. WHaua,     -m   mm -omlUlair. 
■i -.i. .M. Um .■       be I It. U. i-11-...ii, 
4—11. WlihiKBlou,     VTA , Miliiv c*udlilati>. 
A—Ua*M SawrMM,    In*      "' " 
"—J. (J. A- tlurrltiga, M | Uro. I'oor. 

BCUOOL eoaairraK, 
I—«M>. Partard,        1M I Toblai .vnnnir, 

A. r, .viulnii, IKi 1 ll  .-muitli'f», Jr., 
■'    '.. K. Iluud, *i! I ll. t'.Walaua,    l 

Miimu ikjunoy,    w | J. C, BaaMva, 
AK.IBTAB I    AMKSHOM. 

■„* ■ivn.-m..!,....,   IB   W. H.l>anf, 
.(.l.i. A>i-r, ;■   I | UUBVB IV-rklM, 
l—l*. Ii. i:.i»iii»in,    is; I j. ii. ri.--.oit, 
.-   ■ -l.   K.t   llBllitl.T, l.'J       K.ll      |.1,l|,,IV, 

Ii - War ten .M>nm,     5l I &. MUI.II.II, 
WARD IMHIM:,. 

ir.i..-,i One. 
Warden—A- A.Cnrrltr, 1W 

Atantos l-Muoa, 137 
Cterk-^J.W. Wwki, IK! 

J. tl. IlruWii, 137 
y»<u«alitr«—JMRHV Morrlll, lal 

A. C. Barker, 1M 
W.H.   I   ■! IllLHIll, IN' 
A. r-   Carrier, ll; 
A. Hl-l.—jtr,,, uu 
.Imim 1 II. I... ISiii 

H'ui-.f Tm>. 
ITiirden—W. !.. Tliompiao, Ml 

U. ll.Wrb.ter, IM 
Clerk— K. t   (■rmit-li, »M 

EH.   Hull. IM.1 
inspvUart—C K. rillibyrr, sifiU 

/ II..- Wlilturr. 'Jin 
VraukHa t..i. 

-JUUDV 
itt, 1 

Ii 

Til LUSH AT,— There is a detailed report 
ol Lieu. Medgwkk ciosi>lug Into Mexico 
wuh troops, ou a hridue u( boats. The 
eroxahig Has been denied once aud it re- 
iuiilna tobe aeen wlulher tbi^ leptift will 
•laobeoeutriidiclod. The ubjeeL uvoued 
wan to prttfful AAaeileaus lu Malamuraa 
of Mhleh diy bvdgw4ek took puaee»elon- 
Jle hus been removed fioui euiumuud.— 
henator Chandler deolares thai a Mouinn 
of doubllul chaiauter liuS tMVrltwl (he 
1'rexidenl's pttrdoiia about the atreels.— 
Mr. ICuyinoud has been permitted to re- 
main in the republican parly.—Longress 
la to send a committee ut Ihreo to iuveetl- 
gate the New Orleaiu UMsaaora, aud a 
.-oinuiiUeu l" .South (. urollna to aswrtaiu 
about the dlatt.arge ol the rebels who 
iunrdcJed the Maine auldhrs.—TUa oiitra- 
gf* 4*pou ■ -' 11)1111 <m± «ouieu cAUiUiiue 
In perilous of T-eunesnee. Some uie of u 
horrid ehaiaclar.—The Indians in Ai Uuna 
are ravugiujf ll*at country. Tbey have 
beheaded Use Indian supeiiutelidetit and 
cut out the heart of till clerk.—The Feni- 
an prisoner* ai SaueUhiuj;, C'aiiudu. are 
beguiling thelrlliue by llxhiiug e«<-h otli- 
ir,— Tb*i lAdUilia demiiiiain! coiumitiee 
»nv tliiwlae ovu'ii i> hat declared heavlly 
for tl« I'lesideut's poliey. lie would 
pi-obabiylLkutowe It.-lluriium has beau 
elected liog reesre lu Connecticut.—The 
heft of turkeys are twenty cents In i he 
^«w Xurk. iuukvU. — Tbey ■•strike" 
eandldsles to buy hall liukeU at 01 euch. 
lu New York- .Candidate* Jtur Aldennuu 
were compelled Ui buy Lwautj'-Uve. aud 
for the toiinell liftven. TJu; oindldnle 
Jor C'onnitroller bougltL i«o btujieja.—ll 
bas been sleeuled that ibe-IOth Utnigrcap 
shall meul bmiiedlnlily ultir this oue dis- 
solves on the «th of March.—A Uoftoii 
l»olleenuin is under lineal for burglar;'.— 
Hold IJtf]. ' 

'll'lte VOTK 111 our eltv, on Mondny. pre- 
ci'tiii .ui«i' peeullar phawn; the aggre- 
gate- for Mjyor Is the largest everea*t. 
altbuugl at liM$t 2W BepnbHcans, who 
are usually at the poll*, negl«eti»l to be 
preneut; the atttia* Detttotfratla tot* was 
out, und H4 will be wen, there w*i exer- 
cised the larirest Ubmfy In eniling >he 
tickets; no less thuu six different ballots 
war*! In clreulallon In must of the srartla, 
and the freffr of ll>« ward oWeara In 
■'ounlhig the bulloti wtis aiiytMng but uu 
#«»y [tiak- The largest vuta cast It for 
Alderman from Ward 5. lwu. being nl«a- 
lv  mure than  were eaat lor Mayor, and 

henera -1.1,-. 1. r. 
Barnard IM-.u.j, 

It'."-.1  Thne. 
IFiirrfea— M. V. Merrill, 

A. K. Brewiter, 
Ci, ii-,1. A. MI'd-.II, 

'intpMtor'»-J. R ttVki, 
J. II. I. I...... 
i.   ■■   11. is.-l   ■-. 
Thou. K.llery, 
A. Alurrlaun, 
Wro. P. rroat, 

Pf'mrrf Ftmr. 
ir.iirf.-ii    I.  II  llayden, 

K. f. i'  
'   ■.■■■■' I   >       C,     '.'        ,,|,|,     ,:l, 

J.W.Uarduer, 
.Ml'J'r■.■/..( I     .1.  II. M .. Mir...-. 

John Carr, 
A.U.Clark, 
(i. l'.wiKt.la, 
r. T. Hani, 
Ct II. i.nn. ii.1.1. 

Wurd Are, 
ITor(/<n—W. It. Tnlrlik, 

A. M. li...i..ii. 
Clerk—<le«. H. C«br, 

11.   N.   Hull":. II, 
htipectore—K. W. Uurbauk, 

J, A.Htwrer, 
 _.-".   C.S.liUes,     . . 
1    . A.K. l.lbtiv, 

I        Cha*. H. Ilri.li. 
J. |*. UaruhaJB. 
irar.1 Ma. 

irnn/cn —Mark HjUtSBUi 
Cha*. M- I.-I..-I. 

i ;.,■:.    Hn.uir Wholry, 
A.tM'upley, 

fasasafsrw >\, tl.Wlilliler, 
Ja. I'ullinaiir, 
lien. U M.illil, 
N.A.Hull, 
J. 9. RnthTfa, 
«in. >(. in1, 

As our neighbor down stairs, was some- 
what disturbed by the non-appearance of 
our '■erower" at the late election, we 
isre brought him out on this occasion. 
positively his only appearance for the 

season!" To be sure he doesn't make 
the beat possible appearance, but he does 
not present himself In quite so ridiculous 
a plight, as some live years ago, when be 
persisted, dasplje all coaxing or threats, 
In '* standing on hit head," ull of the time, 
HIK) although Deeming quite disheartened 
when the returns for Mayor were received, 
and aeTcral big tears dropped from Ids 
eyes as our reporter read the figures for 
art Alflermnn from \v«rd One, he crowed 
most lustily over the oilier returns, and 
especially MM the Hepubllean presidency 
became apparent in both branches of the 
government, but he Is.evldently perplexed 
as to how much crowing under the clr- 
euniFtanees, ought reasonably to be ex- 
pected of him. , 

As the band passed our olHce, on Its 
way to serenade Mayor Melvln, Aldernmn 
Chapman, aud Couuetltitan—we 1 ad al- 
most said l'ostuiatter ttauuders—our bird 
was sounding his loudest notes over the 
defeat of faction lu the Ward four Alder- 
maiilc contest; as he hat) kept laic liniuk 
considerably recently,he did not follow the 
band, but, from some unaccountable cause 
refuses to remain to-day, In any one pos- 
ture, but Is continually turning somer 
suults, as the various figures are n*- 
hearsed in Ids bearing. But, our crower 
never plays this shabby trick two years 
in succession, not more often than once hi 
six years, and we'll try to forgive the bird 
his present antics in the *ure expectancy 
of.lhe manner In which he will plume his 
farthers upon the lull and complete tri- 
umph which will be ours another year. 

Mr. Hilliard'a Lecture. 

The While Fund lecture sen*on WAS In- 
augm sitiil lust evening, by (be delivery 
of a lecture at the City Hall, by Ueurgt 
3. Ulllliird, Eftj. The speaker dwelt 
upon the subject of Success hi I.Ile, 
alluded to the fact (hut many who were 
the dulleat teboUrsIn boyhood, now oc- 
cupied the highest positions In the com- 
munity, while those who were good boys 
and apt scholars, though respected, were1 

not prominent. The careful mnii Is al- 
most  Hire  l'> he  sni'cc>Ml'ul.    Men  who 

f 

pleased. We quite agree with our corre- 
spondent In regard to the di-lni hance 
caused by persona stalking out and mak- 
ing a great bustle before the lecture I* 
concluded, because they do not happen to 
be Interested. It Is a rude, angeutle- 
inanly, boorish aud clownish act. . If they 
do not come prepared lo hear It through, 
whatever It may be, they should May 
awny. 

The C>ty Election* 

We give elsewhere, in detail, the result 
of the election on Monday; for the oeu* 
ond time In thirteen years, the Democra- 
cy have elected a Mayor, although the 
victory Is a barren one. the Uepubllcans 
having control of both brunches of the 
Government, havlngflvc of the six Alder- 
men, aud two-third* of the Common 
Council. We deeply regret the defeat of 
Mr. Bishop, Mho is one of our life-long 
Kepublleans, and admirably lilted fur the 
position, and had a full Hepubllean vote 
been polled, Uie result would huva beei 
different. Mr. Melvln, the Mayor.elect. 
Is a gentleman of Irreproachable charm- 
ter, genial personal chuiaeleilnllc*, and a 
good degree of abltltr. mid while wr 
shall not look for a brillltint. we inny not 
expect a rash adiuiuialruilon on bis part. 

The unfortunate division! at the last 
municipal election, ll* peculiar »urronud 
lugs, and the rnore recent breaking dowi 
of party lines, have contributed mainly to 
the defeat In lids cauva*s. nud we hope 
the lesson of tin day, and the results very 
sure to follow therefrom, will not be loci 
upon the Uepublicaf party. If we would 
win success we ujdist deserve It, and no 
party or set of men are worthy to win 
or fit to control. If Uivv are not willing to 
make their contest, t>lf«r men or opin|uii». 
In the preliminary meetings, aud then, 
accepting the 'decision of the majority, 
march solidly and uubrokcnly to the 
polls, When every man attends the cau- 
cuses, works with the utmokt teal to Se- 
cure the triumph of his particular views, 
and when mice decided there, the minor- 
ity. Joining in the snme liearty afjeeptanee 
of the result, that they would have de- 
sired bad theinaelves been the victors, 
march (o the polls without dissent or 
schism,—then will right principles and 
tin- best limn sueeeed, aud we tru*t so 
sensible a courne may hei-fiiller commend 
Itself to the Hepublioaim of our city, 

— 
CITY (.OVKHNMENT. 

BOAIIO op AI.I>F.HUI:N.   )• 
Friday Kvenlug, Nov. 30th. J 

Mayor Anulugtou In ihe chair; absent, 
AMcnn.m Mai-gent. * 

he hearing in reference to changing the 
alley-way on Haverhlll St., near ihe 
school house, being In order, Mr. 8, P. 
Simmons, by his counsel. Major Sherman, 
opposed the opening of one uesr his resi- 
lience, as proposed. A further hem ing 
was I hen postponed lo f'riday evening. 
Dee. 7th. 

Petition of lytwrence Gary to enter a 
sewer lu the vicinity of Valley street, was 
granted. 

The vest il in ion appropriating MOO for 
the Free Evening School WHS amended by 
subslliulhrg 9300, and laid on the table 
•IUJ week. 

Older for flag stones ncross an alley ou 
Valley Street, referred lo Committee ou 
Streets, with full powers. . 

Adjoumrd to Friday, Dec. 7th,-at 74 I'. 
M. 

The Council met on Monday evening. 
Dee. 3d, but traiwaeted "no business ex- 
cept passing the older from ihe other 
board for ihe repair of the roof of the 
Fruuklin Street School House. 

Disturbing Lectures. 

At the first of the1 White lectures, last 
evening. 1 noticed the renewal of the hog- 
gish and selfish practice which wus such 
a unlsHiiee last year, of persons (not la- 
dles and geiillemeu) gawking out noi.-ity 
before the lecture was concluded, to Ihe 
disturbance and annoyance of tho»c who 
were deslroui of listening lo lite whole, 
of It, simply because the lll-umnnercd 
iloWM of both fexcs.who may have been 
trough! up In a hng-My, for what I know, 

did not np|i|reciiUe the speaker, aud did 
re whether (lie most W the audi- 

ence did or not. These rude and sdii-h 
individuals should be taught tbut they 
have no rty/if to ilo this. 11 tln-y have 
not bruins enough to enjoy ft lecture, let 
I Item stny an ay altogether, and ullow 
rbOM who liuve, to hear It. 1 dohupe, tor 
the credit or ihe i-lly, and the comfort of 
our lecture going eltl/A-ns thtil the next 
lime the dlsiurbauee is luauWa hearty 
hiss maybe taiaed upon vt tfocver goes 
out. If : 111■■ does not answer, that ihe 
door* inny he tautened, und no one per- 
mitted to retire until the proper time. 

^.nbrjbcr ^tbctttstr. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 18(i(i. 

CommuDlcMlioiiB lollclted ooeoerulnir all Itrmi 
r liicldriiti of lur-al Intereit In Auduver, Nurlh 

Anduvrr, auri vicinity. We ihall L» glad tu recrlvr 
rallabta ileni from mi j auurce. 

Decision iu the (Joodnch Cases. 

117 inure thau were ever btrlora cast hi 
au« eleoUou lu HIP diy. The DeuiocrsU 
elect their Mayor by 12H; oiw; Ahh-iinuu. 
mid alx CoiineUineu, eaiijing Ward. 1 
undO. Mr. OUddeil baa barely U iiuij.u- 
JIJ ; Mr. PavieSSR, Mr. Ilrlgg»,tbe .111- 
ukuiit I'i'llif Clerk. Is elected haiidsouiely, 
;i*i ly> deserved. The llgtiret, el-cohere, 
reveal some singular voting and odd re- 

mits. _ mimi 
>IUit Ai«jv AM' >iA\if UJflOB.—The 

neat leefi.ro Iwlure Ihla uasoelutlnn uill 
..be, dell\ei;«d .at Ihetiiy  Mull thh-Fiuhiy 
-evei,iUj(„by,l>i', Urorge » Urlitg, »ne of 
Jlie uto-t cloqutnl a^eaki-l* In the Country. 
Ills subject will be The M piih|i'' HM it 
was, and «s It Is." The ticket- lo all 
part* Of till hall will J*.* iweniy-llvc penU, 
and Lbe object ol ihnrgiug aiijlhing la In 
ralst a fund fur a ehuriiublr purpose, to 
aid Ilia widows ami urulwus of our sol- 
diers wlih-ll *e»a)ild aUmc ;u..iur a lull 
fiortse.   U i«r>«>r>»y wawaKM^srl^w-. 

-and lJji''|fJ#ltl'^ V*r "ltd'1 f<V h-» »ervi- 
*w. h* •'•"Id be wore fully upp>e,cJatcil, 

for IH) I* 'i"*1* *|i"*'IO m*Pi *l,w Jo'* 
AnwOL't^rt'ltAt. Mr.KTiNoa.—The sui, 

Hoard of Agslcullure will bold a four 
days (inbllc leuatlng »t Saleta next-weak, 
.ominouHiigon Tttesday, for the purpoaa 
of lecturea and dlimiHlons. Dr. tleorge 
II tarilUt "I" *J*-I1*«*■* Ihll Aliening ml- 
drtll. and lectures will be delivered fly 
Professor Agnaani, ProlestKH* ffladbounie 
and Dr. Nichols, The subject* dlaflUSsed 
will be u^rieiiUnnil edn.alluii, fruit «nlt- 
nre. root and Held crops manures and 
cattle husbandry. 

Nt In.M Kebuked. 
dL 

The most singular result of the election 
on Tuesday. In the remarkable vote for an 
Alderman from Wurd One; The otln-r live 
Republican   nominees   are   ehosen  by an 
average majority of Ittl. while for  Ward 
One. Mr.  K.   ». Currier, in  li^e  msuner 
Ihe Hepubllean eandldale. Is  burled be- 
neath  a  minority of :H)7,—015 voles be- 
hind the highest of his as*u<-lalcs!   The 
oaudldate thus defeated ban enjoyed tin- 
support of ,hfl l>arly, repeatedly.for olllee. 
but, forgellul or such, or kindred obliga- 
tions, was  most conspicuous at the lusl 
.eJocllon in iirgaiiUhig and cuiiyhigoii a 
bolt, and avowedly on personal grout 
but the ell'eets of SullUm, like curses 
ulik-keua. mirely i-mue home to roost, and 
tike buster of tidily duy» ago futM under 

w. by a majority of  mure  than Ihree 
hundred, and Hie applicant for peiMmul 
proniouWu. who tauVed a lew duys since, 
in neighboring "lowns, about the unpopu- 
larity Of other*, may now   llnd  plea-ant 
oei'trpatlou jn e^plululng the significance 
of thu  popular verdict in  bit OWII   case. 
The truth Is, it is quite a* well  lo   be tol- 
erably  hona-st lu  poiitieal   matters. a»d 

eu who ueriait personal HMUUg   t« 
Stand heloie polllloal Hdeltty, will reeelve 
lltflu   sympathy when Ihey fall  into  the 
pit digged by their own hands lor other*. 

arc* reckless, if they do not succeed, m 
claru that It Is "ju*t Ihelr luck." Ills 
true (hat a stout ship, well manned and 
well found, might be lost, hut one Just the 
cntih-niy Is Mill more likely lo founder. 
SIM. i In life Is generally admitted lobe 
the accutniiliillon of property To be 
rleh Is evidence of a certain kind of supe- 
riority. A rich man may, he Ignorant and 
uncultivated, but In is no fool. It re- 
quires Industry, perseverance, economy, 
tempernnee and energy, to become rich. 
Saving Is essentially self denial, it post- 
pones certain and immediate enjoyment 
for a future aud perhaps contingent grat- 
ification. 

All efforts In the pursuit of Wealth 
should be controlled by moral lawn. The 
same apostle who says that he who pro- 
vhleth not for hi - household Is w^orse i haul 
an hi title!, warns us that the love of mon- 
ey is ihe root of ull evil. The accumula- 
tion of wealth should not he made an all 
absorbing and engrossing passion. Ilen- 
eMy should'be practiced, not simply be- 
cause it Is the best policy, because the 
honesty of one w'ho practices It from ]>ol- 
ley Is of a doubtful kind. The speaker 
related several Instances of what he 
sln.nl.I consider honesty and dldmnesty 
A Quaker who had a ship at aedl went to 
an Insurance company, and hud the pa- 
pers made out to Insure It. They wcr* 
not thru signed, and Ihe (junker, on re- 
turning lo his titllcc.lt.und a letter Inform 

He lin 

ANDOVHI   ITBNI. 

Ororge Foster sold by auction ou 
Wednesday tweuty acres of woodland be- 
longing to the estate of the late Samuel 
Tucker, deceased, aud known as the ** Dr. 
Woods' lot,** tot KU.U per acre.' Pur- 
chaser, Heury J. Gray. 

i:ev. H. It. Ellsworth, of this town, ling 
declined a call (salary gl.HtNl) from the 
Central Congregational Church, Law- 
rence. 

Dr. Mihou Kerry is lying dangerously 
sick « it li typhoid fever. 

The Great Western Combination Troupe 
gave an entertainment at the Town Hall 
on Monday evening. Notwithstanding 
the profuse display of hill-, bulb posted 
and distributed, many of ih*-e who at- 
tended thought they got but poor return 
for. iln-ir money. One of the company, lu 
the afternoon, walked on a light rope 
ii ..in i In- inuii house to the bunk build- 
ing at an elevation of some Lwenly feet 
from the ground, and performed several 
very clever feats, In the presence of qulle 
n large crowd of spectators composed of 
the liking generation. 

Iteuiember the sale of woodland on 
Saturday, and standing wood ou Monday, 
both in the West Parish. 

'        4     - 
OROJIOK H. fSoft, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

|j1Tis» AMIOVEH, MAM. 

HOTICKZ '— 
I hare fl»pa lo my ■on.Aamn Lawb Whit" m- 

ilmir, tar tins iu iratle and act for I. ... -.-Ir. aid I 
' HI nnjryf Ut tartitiif* nor pay 

muaiwiaMnaraala date w 

HL'lUttUM 8. WlirTE. 
any di-bli uf lila 

WWwi.-rwrfi- V 
f, D*. itsV 

niilth of Haainchuaetti. 

NORTH   ANDOVER. 

Common1 

Eiai.l.lS. 
At n  I'rubalt Court holdrn at Sulam, la und for 

SaM  Countv of tLasm, im |hr tii-w   I urmta) nt 
Dei-f mbcr. to ttn- rear uf oar I,in J uui- iliouianil 
rlulil IIOD (nil and list}-alK. 
Oa tha ptililon of K^iVVAItO POOI-K STB- 

VKNS.ol'AniLn.i. in*uiil<-.iiarv, nii'i.ir.i.nnliii; 
I li.ii liU iiMoii- mm in- rhaimril in ifcii of J»m<* 
Kifwara l-uuli- bl.-K-m. public uollcr linvlng been 

ri.ii il.nj lo ill. . ,.|. r of (our*, (I.al ull 
j) r-cim mijrlif a[<p<'ar aim .li.iw t-anw, If any thf» 
ii nt, ivtiy Uu1 iuuir tb.iulil uu( b* ^ranlnl, and ft 
apu.irliiL' lliM iti>' rni.nn jlii-n thrralei Ii luffl- 
cd'iit, and <-o»l>M.I uiili ibr ui,all* lultrc*), and 

-liia paihfanory to tin; CtMirt.aud Daub)ecllon 

It I* (lei-/.cil lliat bi« iinrw U-«liaanrd,*tpray«l 
r, is   lliat uf  .I......--   Kilwril   1 oolr   Mrvrna, 
l.lrll    Ulll. 

4 by pat 
he ali. 
• id* i 

putillr - lrRal 

H'-rli, fw   IIHIT   i 

.!■- ■ i i .     i     |.. ii.l ■   I 
Hit.   I  .mil,   lin.l 

fitgitsn. UKUKtiU t'. iMOKlV., 
jffd7 

. . »,.-k-, In (ht iii-wie , 
fire Amrriran and Andover 
t.iwimiT, ana awie rtmrn 

h, 11- -i    ,,. i. ..... i. r baa 

Judge of I'rubate Court- 

RETURN 
eg ma m - 

HARTFORD   LIVE  STOCK 
INSURANCE  COMPANY, 

HARTFORD,     CONN-, 

TUB DISCI.SSION before the Army and 
Nuvv Union, on Wednesday evening, 
IIIIOII the I'oiKtitulliruHl Ain«n<hni'nt, uni- 
VUffMl aiuuenty and SUflrage, via* moid 
s|iltlleil und luterealinu;; (_ol. 1'hos. A. 
Paeaoua opane4 the qiii?*4iou in favor of 
the aiiH'i'idinvnt, In a carefully dl«i-«tod 
■pauuM, slsowlbji no siuall amount ut ca: 
uuil sludy hi |)re|iiintllon; ruiit.^l.anjr- 
iinuiii lulluu ml. fayorlnrf linpuslteJ t-uffnijte 
as only Jiiatloa to the m-yro, and In a fyr- 
elhl« and well lltn-li ali-d ur^ilinent. Op- 
poalnx the iiineiulnient an liHnillh-leiil mu) 
weak. The dtsrOMrOO, width cUetled 
beany «|i|dailte, uill lie euulltuied ut the 
regular lueetlng, next Wednesday even* 
liajf", und tin- uubllu jieitfrally, ladle* hi* 

ludud urn Invited to be jiresuiilfjiud •• 
rfA->^l-— ;:BJ-t4»»V'nWwwevii crowded ut 
thin tint tin;:. » largt I place, prohahly ihe 
Ffea Kvenlug Scliool Koom, will bo pro- 
vided. 

A     V«l.dA*l.R     Cimtri.nir.NT. —On 
Tfwnkafrvlog Day a very handsome guld 
•yau-h aud chuln, thn cost of whlrli win 
»rit,'thit iflft of serefal of the numerous 
•nitronsof Cnl..1.1». Iirws'f ooiift'i-ilonery 
and reataueant, was prejeeuted to Ml*n 
*Althea B. Hausu. the pleasant snd oblfy;- 

; In"; lady attviMlanl of the establishment, 
who hus hern num.-. led with It for some 
yea in. 'Hie efMeiHW of gimd wilt was 
even HUM valued by tba recipient (linn 
the present ItseW 

Inft lihii or Ihe loss of the sTilp 
inedluiely sent » nole lo Hie liieurum-e 
ofilet!, 10 tin- tflVet that they neid not 
sign the paper*, as "be bad heard front 
Ihe ship." The people nt Ihe oftlee, how- 

HUtlouatO obtain the f*w hundred 
dollurx pri'liiiuin on the policy, and lllluk- 
iti-f hu had heard ol her safety, ilguadJt 
aud wrote to him that they hud done so 
before Irit note was received. Thm they 
fell Into Ihe quuker's trap, nnd lo«t hun- 
dreds of lliouaauds by their greediness; 
but this could not be *a|Ud strict houesty 
on the part of Ihe quuker. A" an Instance 
o| houexty, among others he nieniloned 
tho ease of a muii who offered to sell the 
hen town ol lloftou, a lnrjte tract of land 

nt South lloston, for «liOtM). He refiiM'd 
to give a bond to do It, but suld Ms word 
lua as good. The town voled^to pur- 
hnse It. nud the uiaii let them have It nt 

the price agreed, tl -Ii In the mean lime 
hu bad beau offered 120.000. One griNM 
danger \* ihe Iwale lo got rich by lucky 
hit*, which Is little else than a ipatjuni of 
-niiiiiliii^'. Tho world, in contemplating 
the ten who get rich hy these lueaus. take 
no heed of the ninety who urn ruined. 
The gambler In Hooka I* an iuivllcctusl 
drunkard.1 and Ws bralu, could It be laid 
bare, would be Funnd tu resemble that ol 
the hard drinker of ardent spirit*. Men 
aliould remember that a got«l conscience 
wan a much belter capital with which to 
In^iii the world lu conic th an jrrciit wealth 
which they cannot take with them. Ac 
ouniulatlug wealth ipould not he pnfsued 
In the neglect of the mind, aud ihe cure of 
the body i- almost a pticied duty. There 
|H hut little of thn gout In our country 

ntpntcd with Europe, but owing to the 
high.pressure fysteui of many of our hu- 
t.|nens men, there are fiir luore diseases of 
llie mind. Thu mind or man should 
be worked heyond It! ciipuclly, and there 
Is a vast difference In men In respect 
i l.i- capacity. i 

One ghwt came of Intemperance among 
men of high posit HU In Art>era;»Weau»wl 
by tlnJ use of ardent spirits to ■pttr the 
jaded mind when ii demanded rest. An- 
other evil Is the hope of escaping from 
labor. Idleness U not n good, und a man 
who ha* worked hard far thirty years can- 
not enjoy It- I^ihor becomes a second 
nature to him.    'II"'  lecturer  advised all 

During the spring of the present year 
sundry complaints ugutn»t Asnph W. 
Goodrich, were brought before thu Law. 
rence Police (*Auct, charging the defend- 
ant wllh a violation uf the regulations uf 
the Board of Health,'hi acting as uu uu- 

defendant WHS convicted to the Police 
Court aud appealed to the Superior Court 
held at Ncwtiurvport, in May lust, when 
It appeared upon trial ibat the dulvudaut 
wea appointed an uuderlukur' by said 
Hoard or Health, but as he tidied to glv 
the bond required by said Uoard, his ap- 
poiutineut was revoked before the 
uihodun of the offence charged. There 
was no evidence that the defendant had 
ari opportunity to be heard upon there- 
vocation. Tho -defendant claimed that 
certain regulation.- of the Board of Health 
making certain requirements from untlei- 
takers were unreasonable and tokl, and 
naked the ctmntoao rule. The defend- 
ant uM reoueeted the court to rule that 
the Board of Health were not justilh 
revoking his appointment unless it was 
done - Tor suHlcient cause," and claimed 
that the failure cm (be purt or defendant 
lo give the bund retiulrtd was not such a 
cause. 

'llis court refused to give the Instruc- 
tions prayed for, and dlrevtetl the Jury to 
return a verdict of guilty which was ac- 
cordingly done, nud Ihe defendant carried 
the case,.upon exceptions to the Supreme 

-Judicial Court. 
After a hearing upon the exceptions 

they hare been overruled hy ihe Supreme 
Judicial Court, the following being n brief 
statement of Ihe grounds and reasons ol 
the decision. 

1.— '1'lte regulations of the Doard of 
Health of the City of Lawrence, which 
the defendant was couvhiled of violath g 
were leusonahle and binding upon bin 
ami uulhorixcd'by the Matute. 

2.—The inil ol thu dvfeudiiut to glv 
the bond required of hint jusllllvd the rt 
vocation of Ills appointment as undertaker 
-without noVicc or hearing. 

3.—The reasons Designed hy the Hoard 
of Health for Making (he regulations were 
Immaterial. 

This ease with several others ag*!n*t 
Mr. Goodrich, is now- brought before llie 
Superior Court fur sentence. 

Attorney OenM Ibr the Commonwealth. 
W. L. Thompson for defendant. 

OraiA SICHT.— On Monday evening 
ihe parlor opera of lion Pasrpiule will be 
preleincit- at. the Uty Uall by a Uo»ton 
company, the talent of which is known to 
many ol our citizens. There will be hand- 
soruu and appropriate scenery aud a full 
orchentrn.    It is lor our people to say by 

taiuuieut of tide kind. The liostun prose 
are ununlinuus lu praise of this opera and 
its perlonuaucu by the company we are 
to hear. Even the Institflnii* critic of the 
JJnston .hrrertfser-'wns- uharnreit whb fiv 
lie say »: 

•• According to the verdict of la*t night's 
targe and dtitiat/nc audience, thu ueW 
musk'nl project lias passed al once from 
uu experiment to ii success, unit It needs 
no prophet to "pecdict for the remaining 
performance!! dY Ihe acliedule an eager 
inierert and a orowdMl auditory. ■ Dun 
PatQuale" waa an excellent choice for 
I he lie»ln nln g of fuch a tertea f It Is rpilte 
uuhHukneyud and its vivacious acllou and 
fresh, crisp musiu are deligbllul and eu- 
tabling throughout." 

A tew di--n iihh: seats can still be se- 
cured in tin- ,-tui i- ol Mr. Ellis, 

BoAntUNQ    lUit.si.   Tini;vr'.s. — Com- 
plslnts are being made almost dally to 

City Marshal, by young women who 
buard ul the corporation l ■ that their 
articles of w curing appnrel or other ef- 
fects belonging U> them have been stolen, 

il not only ou the corporations but lu 
other buildings where there are many 
lodgers, arc these thefts committed, and 
ile.-c .ii i. -teil i.-r the ofl'cuce have been 
mostly females. Among the vuta number 
w lilch compose this portion of our popu- 
lation must neceeaarUf be some persons 
of doubtful honesty, and young wumeii 
thus expored to their depredations, can- 
not be too cartful lu securing ihelr prop, 
city. AH the locks nud keys of the doors 
In fttictt buildings are apt to be very slml- 
1n.t In construction, they are ol but little 
lae as a protection. Additional security 
uuld be had by the purchase of a differ- 

ein lock, or hy somn private fastening 
unknown to any one but the occupants of 
i in1 room, it Is hard lor the young pco- 
plu to lose their hard earned money, 
clothing aud treasured keepsakes. 

The enterprising people or this town 
have purtlully completed a large and very 
tasteful brii'k edifice. Intended lor the 
double purpoee of a Town Hall and a 
Ulgh School. The location Is a lew feet 
north of the "Old Tavern House." near 
Ualley's crossing. The building is two 
sioi h'S in hlght, with a commodious base- 
ment in addition. In front, the eaves are 
ilijrty-dve leet from the ground, and in 
the rear.wberethe ground Is lower, about 
forty leet. Uranluj is used fur several 
ict-t from the ground, ami thu balance ul 
iiie walls ure of brick. The roof will be 
surmounted by a belfry. The structure 
is tony-three iefct wide and sixty-live deep. 
It w 111 be lighted by two double wtndowa 
lu the lower story Iu front, and :hruetu 
the second story. A double door Is the 
front entrance. There tire four double 
windows ou each side, In each story, und 
t in- basement is also will provided In that 
respect. Free slope circular caps aur- 
inotiiit the windows mid doors. 

' t' 11 e. low er mory i s 11* I »*-1>*ed a* a Tow o 
Hull,    'llie roojn, with the exception of a , 
muull  retiring room on each side1 of tlie 
entrance, Is of thu whole, M/C of.lhe build- 
ing.    The  second story Is to be devoted 
M Mm lii-h School.     1'lif school room la 
forty-livo feet by fortv-oue, and there are 
two recitation rooms In the front, each 
nineteen'by fifteen.   The building will be 
finished throughout with chestnut.    The 
ceding of the lower story Is to be fourteen 
feet four Inches from the floor, and tike 

nid siory sixteen feet.   The basement, 
which will not be finished at present, will 
be ten  feet In height.   The cost of the 
work Is esthntited  at I28,OQ0.    Messrs. 
Clement & Cressey of Lawrence, arc the 
contractors, and ltufus Sargent. Esq., ot 
Newburyport, the architect.   The build- 
ing,  which  Is situated  about half way 
hit ween  the village at the- depot and the 
town centre, waa commenced In July and 
will  probably be Mulshed   early  tn the 
iprlng.   The wealthy citizens of this town 
have -1LIIV.IL th.-ii- usual princely liberality 
In this as iu other matters.   Col. Theroti 
Johnson contributed «KUHto. und  Moses 
Y. Stevens, K«<]., (50UO to the eiiterprl'.e. 
These  public  beuelactura   could  hardly 
have put their weultli to a better use. 

■alaaloaeaa *f Nnuihu- 

1»BhamMarran>a* Ratios** Bask, tl-\l»*» 
L'.S.6-WBMtSa,JalT, 184, M.M0 W 
-      "                Mev.,   " UM fW 
'■    7-M nmiil., i;t37 h> 

State of r.iim.iiiwr crat. Ilowfa, M»l DO 
Hanfonl (Hy Hund*. KJU> <*» 
HflrtK'K1'1""! Iu>|iri.vi-d Krai Ealalrla 

tu* UU) of llarltutit, worlluwlfl UW l^ 
>naa.LtWnort|>.aVaadrhMir,      ., SSJ0S «r 

0 IOO,W.J-: to Catk imtrkel valut- of lutcHimaiU, 

'    CowmmeenHh ■>/ MuimcktuM*. 

on ICI- or Iast-a*i»rMt Cosiar-«<>"»". f" 
no-ma, neeWai stvisss.   > 

l.JOBS K^SANrftitti, liaaii»a»(;e"a»s»»l'>»- 
.-r uf Ma»iacliii«. il«, tirn-by ttrtify l»at III* Harl- 
flinl Ll*a stuck lapuraac* ('•■paar, al llaitlor*, 
I'ooa, baa fipiplifd wllh all ilir prolJuiluary ra- 
iHifrriiienla lor itumlniton lo rlo bualam In tlili 
i kasaaaSHSeallB; ll>al I have pt-muniUlr *maaala«Nl 
It* condition and aaa.U> lluit U>r full iom ot 
HOO.OMlua Iwci pad.In, In I'oali, IM«» aae*rnp- 
llona I* »» I'apRal Stack, am*the ««mi- haa h»»a- 
duly luvcatj'd, and iu. .-IUL.IIH lo that aaaoual, 
in mjprrrt.-d fpcurill.-M ar* now held bylaenan- 
panv.   I fwrtln-r rcrllfY thai M. D. f*lH-rrf sad G. 
A. Waaliburn 
art (inland tin M 
* Ml III.      {.MiKlini; 

itliorlird Agenl 
Earrr tn Hill <:tim   on- 

ANVORl>,l««. Coat. 

D. p. RWA1V, 
Afent for I.awrearr, Aadortr, Mi-thata, 

All Iha UUat at;'to 

HATS    <Sc    CA.-P& 
Can ba fraud at 

iOOUIJ'S, MAIM ISTIKET, AWDovr.*:. 
isaayit   " 

HOGS 
Slaaabkex'and Umard by JKS9K K. SRAT, ai 
kli old ptac* at the h. ml or flke it mi. 

Ordtra toft at Ma place of rraMeate. oa Caeataa* 
<l.,o.- at tile Ofltceof WllUrd Ilka, will laeahw 
SUM atUjattoa. 

r, Wfpt.an, issa. agimna  

v it o r IM. u v r ii s: 
Tlit tnbacrtber having jaat roturnrd from or 

montli'i lour tlirougli llie principal cltlci of Krw 
Knalaud.. In iwi* prrparrdto furolib Irir patroaa. 
With the Utr.l sad W-al itTtoa «f 

ET PHOTOOWAPllS AND TINTYPES, 
Albnrai, Cards, fcc, .-tfintnot IJ far S*I«. 
HIHIMI over John J. tirown'i   llorr, nn ValU 

atrsvl.                               TIVALDA fl. RKKD. 
AadOT»r,aafi-l,ma. «Tp7Ttr 

Land for Sale lo Audovrr, 
On Iha road leading fraot Awlmn to Lawrence, 
near tha Lawrenc* Hat. is arret of rm-rlU-ut 
Laud, nultable To* tlllngc and building parpeaei.— 
Halil laud m.U b* aold Whale of la lata, to talt. 
Taraaa Btaee knuwu ha iki ••*•< r*»>. 

WM. C. B*H>.r.D. 
Andorer, Mar 8, I0IM.   llfwyt  

j ; men lo  discard from their mluda 
11 Ideus of rcili iit"1, but to wurk model- 

ately as lonjr as they lived. 
After soiue other remarks, the speaker 

closed by the recitation of an appropriate 
•election of poetry. 

Jne hsrl was well filled, and by fur the 
greater portion of the audience were well 

TlIK reillJC SCIIOQLH AM) THI MANf- 

lACTI'HIN" (OMI'ANlfiB. — The publU 

•cboolawlll coinuienua ajcalu next Mon- 
day. . The law pa-ced lant n inter uinkes 
It Impracticable for the mllld to employ 
nny children under fourteen year* of a^e 
without • change either hi the mill hom 
or school hour!* or both. I hi- law Itupnu- 
es a heavy penalty both upon the mills 
nnd the parents of ihe children that do 
not conform to It. As it would he nn In 
entiTeulence to the milt*, nnd a hardship 
toninny families toert'Ulrie IMM children 
from all elti|doynienl lu Ihe mill, nud nn 
It feeing better to have but one rule. If 
l»nailblc, for children under fifteen nnd 
those under fourteen years nf ajre. the 
scliool committee, afler conference with 
the nfienls ul onr mill*, have arranged, as 
an experiment, totMV« all children under 
tiliecn years of age, who are employed in 
the mills, work oue half and attend some 
one of our public schools (be other half 
nf each school day. The arrangement i- 
to commence next Monday. It Is expect- 
ed that all iiie mills will conform to it ns 
r.i-t ns ihey can obtain children to alter- 
nate with those now employed. An ar- 
nufjieineiit will bo made by which the 
overseer nnd the tenchcr will each knnw 
whether the child Is lu the proper place 

-rtr nWr>Pw»K^^a's>11k>d*r* he \n not wi»J> 
tbrm. The lenchers will nitike the best 
arrangement Ihey cun for their srliolara 
roiiHiililnir the auperiuiendeut when nec- 
essary. 'n*e children will attend the pub- 
lic M-IIOOI. in the districts where tlwy re- 
alde.unlesa otherwise directed hj the school 
committee. 

U   K. II.>i>n. Supt, M_c ,v,7,,„,;,. 

l H i i n or MH. < HAltLM Cl.AKK.—We 
regret to announce the death of Mr. 
i linrlf- Clark, baggage master at the 
Maine, railroad dv]Htt hi this city, which 
took place TUCMIHV night, after an Illness 
oi a very few days. Mr. (lark was great- 
ly ici-jicctcd in this coiiMnuuity aud was n 
valuable man to the corporullon by w hom 
he was employed. Hu araj also of great 
scrvlcu lo Ihe city police, as his position 
was Mich that he KM able toglra them 
UlUctl useful   nil .ui-m in icjiiud lo ihe 
inovciueiao ot suspicions characters, nnd 
iieiu^ a very ubwi vulit person. The de- 
ueased wua always pleasant and inclined 
lo he Jocose. He will be greaily missed 
and mourned by those who were lu the 
intiiii oi meeting with him. 

N>w I'AftiiiEK.— The rticltlc ItnisuV 
•ierve congintnlutlon upon their good for- 
tune In seeming so valuable nn official as 
(Al'T. .hilts K. ltat.UNs whn has thin 
week us-II in fd the l*ashlfrsti1p of that 
l orporniloii, troii. whieh Mr. Hourne has 
Itttt retired*, ('asrt. Rollins was for mnny 
leart paymaster nud acting agent of the 
Kssex L'uiupaiiy. which position lae.rol- 
tllltnrtly gave up to enter the service of 

country, and Ids lung experience and 
thorough ability cannot fail of being In- 
valuable lu the re-*puiisible ami arduous 
position he has now assumed. We are 
gliid. not only that the Pacftlrj secures an 

:ftVnf <'nfflm-r.hut (hat our oily shares 
therein, by retaining a worthy nnd valued 
thlsea. ._ . •• 

AMMiVi.lt, lice. !ld, 1866. 
Will Ihe editor ol the Lawrence .UitJfr 

iran please lufartn the readers of 0 
journal H there has been any verdict ren- 
dered In" tlieciseof (hedisgraceful whip- 
ping'of one uf the girls iu a Cambridge 
-chool last summer/' by any court «r ywry 
having ju i i-diet ion In the case; If so.w hat 
ii.ni veidk-t was. TluU. Pref. Agassla. 
kic-Uov. Wsshtiuru, nud others, are as 
grunt whltewaaheri ai the fSchool t.'oiu- 
tiiiitec. It the opinion of utie of your 

fJL'BSCniHKItS. 

We arc very glad to be able to Inform 
" one of our subscribers," that there hot 
been runderotl a verdict hy (be very high- 
cit tribunal having jurisdiction In this 
matter—that of ihe sovereignpeupfe, who, 
to their honor be It said, and to the ever- 
lasting credit of enlightened old Cam- 
bridge be It remembered, have sealed 
their verdict ol condemnation upon the 

■da) of girl whipping, by a vote al- 
most im.miiinm-. Our correspondent is 
welcome to Ihe full enjoyinont of his 
opinion concerning " whitewashing," hut 
with the voters uf Cambridge, we hope 
not to forget that this is an age of Chris- 
tian civilization and enlightenment, and 
to rejoice over thu repudiation of such 
relics of I'.n liat i-ni as public girl Whip- 
pings In our free schools. 

(|uh>.   AtTBRlCAM.] 

Ai.AMt or FlRK.—The ,alarm of fire, 
which brought out the wliftle fire depart- 
ment about half past seven, Tuesday eve- 
lug, was caused by the burning of a 

chimney on Oxftml near Lowell Street. 
No harm was done. 

CtALl COALI1 
The •nliieriberi rripeetfnllv annoanec lo tha clt- 

Iteaa al Andover and vicinity, that they Bait par- 
hnaed the i ".iI l.u-liu.-. uf tieatri idea.aa a. 
I"r-i-. ««H are •nj.pll. A whhalarge qwantliy uf 
hflwat of Coal which ihey will teil al ihe IOWMC 

prfce« (H-werS l.-ft ar the aaee ator* of J. W. 
Uarnard will rueaivs prompt atiaaUoa.  ■ 

HAHSAEO A TLBRrlTTS. 
AnrWiTer, An«. .1, ISOIV SatiUf 

Butmie Sesrfasatu Hei*wrar4U _!_!„ 
Notkse 1* lierchy KWen that iha •atwcrlr.fr hi* 
rrn duly appoluled i-xcrulnr of the Will ot H.iija 

into tiaawMI, lal* at AnJoeer, Is tht Iteull ul 
V.t*ri, houwwrlsht, dpraaata. trSUt*, »art Ban 
takru HB»a hlaiaeir IBJ.1 itiua by glvlas l«»a«», aa, 

law direct*. All persona baniag dtitnu-di ap<in 
cilale of salil deceased are reaulrad l» exhibit 

.... mi; aasi .» B.-eaonataeaatedtaaaiaaasate 
arr called upon to make parment lo • 

tiKUHUK r-UITBIt, Kxss. 
Aadorer, No*. 10, IHSt,   Sfaa 

Guardian's   Sale  Woodland. 
Ilv > in HI- of a lleease him lh« Protista Coert, 

will ba asld at pabll* aaalloa, OB 8ATUH11AY, 
lieceinber Mh, ai 1 o'rtoch, I*. H-, aa tka pteaibea, 
on* undivided half ot alsaut tw.-uly aesvs ol waed 
laml, alluated la the West Parish. (In Andorra) 
and ar.ir tlir III.IIW of Klu-neor l.uveji.*. The 
uuraliaar of Iha properly weald, be in i-fcoiJi-nt In. 
vritniciu. It I- located ahoot one mil. fi"m U-il 
lard Vale nud two Ballet from Auduver (Houtll 
Vlllaae.) Tali laud tM-limii to the eMStS of the 
tale Hauiurl M. Valpey, oWvaaed, ami the other 
heir, of aold rmlr will Join III thr IBII- and Cna- 
i i-vam r. f50 to he tial'l St aSl>'. Other candlltoa* 
llu-u made known.     TIHIUAh U. VALPKV. 

(iuardlanof Kira H. and (Tiartea A.Tafpey. 
UKOKGK t'OHTKIt, AiaetV 

Anilcivcr, Hcr*.«, lsnft.   S^u-Jl  

"Wood   Auction. 
til' AlllllAN'M  SA1.K. 

Ilr virtue of a llcena- from thr TroWe Coart, 
rill be >old ai iHiblli-aue IOII.IMI MliNliAV, Da- 

loth, Bt 1 ii'. Im t. r. It., •■ Ihe prrmtar*. 
*    laMihn* WB nl-.nl IJ a.  

"Owl  .sw.iin.."  (Ita-I 

Auduvrr  Ulttll Arniuiffisiriit. 

HUSTON SIAIIJI. 
Ihta at S..VI A. ll. and     I    Cloie Bt 12 M. Bad 

tow r, a. II.WI r. H. 
KASIKIIN  MAILS, 

l>m at % r. M. aad I      Cloae at 7.H A. H. 
Ma r, M, aad 3 r. u. 

CALttilHNIA   MAILS, 
Cloae dully at U U-, and 0.00 r. M. 

KI'ltOl'KAN  HAILS.      | 
Clone OB Tutmlayi and r'rldiyt, at VI U. 

lilHceopCB rroai 7 A. M.lo IUM>;  aud from 1 lo 
7.30 p. M. 8AMVKI HA YMOND, 
Audover V. O., April t, ISSA. /'oafaaufi 

all tha  wooS al 
knowa a* tha "Owl Swamp," n1tu..trd ■ 
htmte Of Joaaph Hrleknry, la Iha Weat 1'arleh.— 
Hu- wood ia an ulil and heavy gtetita of white aad 
pllvh pine, ina|ilt> aaduah.aud la located oaly two 
tnilr. I'rvMi ljiwtei.ee and Auduver, Sad nuoBt «NM 

" Iron) r'ryo Vlllaga. It I lea oa Iha toad; ta 
of ai'i-.ea», aad will be aold la lota lo BeruM- 
,tc.   Ciiii.illl..B. latorable. 

WILLIAM  II   HHiSAITII, (laardlaa. 

RAILROADS. 
Traina leave Andover for llinton at 6.'i7,7,i),tt.l» 

.. a.; iaJW,itf:t»;rs71T:»r,u. 
Hoaton for Aad«e«,7, UUSA.M.;  Uu.; 

FlHE Is»LnAaCK.-P. U. Hwan, No. 7, 
Lnwretiee Street. Is the agent n| seven of 
the heaviest fire ln*urance nfflces In Ihe 
cnuntry. The aggregate capital of four 
of them, tlw Aetna ot nartfunl. Home, of 
New York, International of New York, 
North Ainerlcau of Philadelphia, Is $S, 
50U.000. Mr. Swan has from time to time 

■ a Injured a larye amount of property In this 
et. vicinity, and has always promptly met all 

|luaa*a. 

Sleighs,   Sleighs. 
'*. good aaaurtavrnt of |(aw 8lat|rha, of ttaeti 

atyle.lor aalcalElra floaiefttable. Motto—Qatck 
aalea and anall proAta. O. II. BKAN. 

Aadovar, DM. 7, IN'-l.   4wfd7 

the ABdever Nallenal Bank. 
Iha Animal Meeting of tho HtOehKeldera of The 

ABdovrr ItatloBal Bank, will ba hold at the Hani- 
Ine KOOBI uf aald Bank oa the flaXOND THE*. 
DAY ul' January mat, at TWU o'clock, I*. M.for 
the alaotloB of Director*, sad tha UaaaaaNoa of 
Bay other batiaeM that may kgallv eomeberorr 
Uieat. MUSKS fOHTaVK, CasUST. 

Aadwttt, DBt.4, ias«,  svSdT 

DBEII NAIIRO. 
The .aliacrtber will atteail to l>r«»« Mahlafct- 

ilo-t at In-r own reatdenca or at the mfdenee* of 
palroni, aa may ba dealred.   Afl ordcrc promptly 

tenitad,.        '   i        HANNAH  U. 11 Kl.lil M,, 
Weil Andover, Mqr_. ff, 'Wtt. Ut  

PUMPS I      PUMPS r 
The beat Wooden Pomp In the world Ii manti- 

hw»ur«d hy CMAs). C. HOLT, oT Aadovar. 
A »d eaaaaanhaur CkaU al «ir lowrll cash pries. 
Alio, FACTI1KY FILLA Its bored aad turaed. 

BtBlIM* „ .    .     . ...   

Pay your Taxes Immediately. 
It Ii made the duty of the Treaiorer to enforra 

Immediate pavinfiit of all Taaei anpaU "» '"* 
Ural ilny of .Unitary neat, IM7, sad the anl will 
beootlected with ooal.        I. h. .11^ KINS. 

Aodoerr. Nov 
TTSM- •*■! CoikfCtor. 

»,1MS.  awhTai   

FOR SALE, f 
Oat KXTKAM1LCM0UW, six years «W.   Oas 

fat Oasi.   Apaty la W. II. WOOUL11. 
Aaalae«*,Hev.t,U 

REMOVED! 
The .uWriher ha* reaiotad Aon Church St., to 

a building north of Coraoll'i liable. 
' HarneM   MaAlne Bad Itcpalrhig door at • holt 
BMIeaaUd reaaoa ihSS aeteaa. 

Robaa,   Blanket*,   Whips,   Ac,   eonilanllv  on 
ta"*-""*-"'        nuiuuvtB. 

An,l„..r, Nu,. 10, 1WW..   .3m...   

BLACKSMITHINC. 

JUMp^JfeMiAtle^ 
lar.l, and will oarry on the blackamllhlns MSMSI 
In all lt< branch**. U« will aUo continue hi* l'«'l- 
iii -■ at Amlover.   A iharc of pablle patroaafe 1* 
rcipactiuilr solicited.  

'   ■" -▼ Wlf.LIAM B. OOt'HUArt. 
Korth Aadovar, Bee. M, pto, amf 



■"■ 

A 

 .ICi:   MATTERS. 

Trr«r>AY, (N0». !(7.h}.—Two tnea went up for 
thirl? day* to give, the whlakey * chance to evapo- 
rate. Mary MctaUlre, found drunk, Mi allowed 
aa hour and • half to leave town. 

Frank Mcl.angblln plead guilt? to Mealing about 
a)3» from Banlleld A O.   Commltlcd for trial. 

Martin I-ower*, vagrant.    Four mood,*. 
Jnliii MeLenr, lareeay ol * * 10 bill from Thon-aa 

>1ynn.   Six month*. 
Tw*m**ot adultery continued for hither ea- 

■mliratk.il trwTfl Friday. Dee. 7th. 
Fnir>AT.-Tw* irtRU^K-W. On* «a> who 

mined a dhmrbanoe at the door or the ball room, 
Wodiwaday night, while druuk. •*.►». A"""'", 
who drew a big buleher knlfeon blalhtbrr while lo 
the aaine condition, $7 JO 

MuxifAr.-ll coat two ywnng gentlemen who 
mmU play cardi openly on t^ndaySl.ireach for 
ao doing. 

A man who had drank low* Mealing whlikey, 
purloined a coat nnd p«nl* hero""'"! to a boarder 
on one of the corporation., a lib whom he had 
roomed three day*, and who waa mid up with the 
•mall |K>». He aald «■» article* to <ome lacky per- 
eon, and apent the prooeeda for mm. R« wu re- 
•.■Ir.d to pay lire iwim-iimir tlie full vnlne af (If 
cloihea, and tlie Court *'.•.»» (n addition. 

I'atrlck Nllw-r, whoec financial talent*dereloped 
tberaerlvea MIW Una alnoe in borrowing flfty cant 
poetal* of people, on Urn pee tenor that their Brigh- 
ter* wanted it lo pay of Imaginary wood aawyt-ra, 
waa charged with obtaining good* to the vahteer 
• 13 from the Meeara. t'arr, oa the represent attorn 
that he owned a hoaaa awd lot rained at flOM. all 
free. The real eatr.te proved MOM rtl farenlw, like 
eotue of the oil properly Bold to vkHma, and the 
financier WA* a r retted. He "did" another gro- 
cery amn to four lime* the am await, oat lane; alnor, 
but In that caw he did not snake Mi atatenrent In 
writing! >■ till-, unluckily for lilm. br did. Tlie 
matter waa continued until Wednesday. 

lor tome caaieankaowii, perhapa the election wf 
Mr. Me Mo by temperance men, tharr 1* a very 
alba allow at diwaiteanoea ait tlili coerl uf late, 
there Itavlne, brew hot one (fate each on two euo- 
oeealvw Stonday morning*. To-day, the aolitary 
imbiber paid 7M. 

.VKHNKHIU,.—OnwcUua Ihtckler, ahoy ef eU- 
tern, wat arrealed ay Mr. lined le, the Janitor of 
the City Hall, while la the act of rtioutlng "ulg<- 
ler."' at MM of Mr. Wlteoo** evening echool 
tvbolar* liirougb tins window*. He and other* had 
«li-!in |j. <l the acliool at other tlmea. It waa ihowu 
i u»i tin boy waa a vagabond, ilreplng anywhere, 
and living no oae knew how. lie waa arm up Kir 
three mouth*. 

A boy of ten plead guilty to atealiag honed*. In- 
tended for the fence oa Hat Cures: Coanpauy land, 
on tlie IVml*'rtou. The oaar waa continued, aad 
the boy allowed to go on probation. 

JCllaabeth rSouthwiok, a jroang woman -wheae 
raee Indtoated ever) thing bat virtue, pleaded 
•Tiiilty to aarallag andor clothing troan aha mom of 
Mreaa* Mctlie Vamhaaa and Jennie Manae la. Ord- 

Aat", MarahaJ Keyea followed her to 
Lowell, mni found the ttolvii arlictea aonn h 
Mb* an ..■m lo the llouae of Correction fur tin 
mawth*. 

A man who had been akapid draak far tea day*, 
nearly all of the lime, waa flmed-**,>••, |n (|„, 
time, whemrverbe had eueaeleal vitalHy he 
c<-edit Ju bratia); IU< lilt b-t-liiklrr ii. lllawlfcbc- 
lag alao drunk, rvuM not arena, it. The officer 
rrprraenia the plaoa la which they all walk>w«d aa 
a bard looking hole. 

1'atrlck Miller wa« baaad arrr far trial at the 
Ruperlor Court la the Mm af f t*J aad cammitle.l 
in default, far obtalnaag gjajg* oa falae nreteuaes 
of the Ntaari.Carr. Major K. J, Sherman far th 
pronecullon. II. I.. Sherman, Kao-. f"' the dedenci 

THU nan AT.—Three yauitg men were Ined #1 to 

; 

Cars MAKINO.— Thow In want of • 

Cii|»e will plfaM rtJttwmber tlint BaKt'j- A 
Mnrray have iho beft cape maker In town. 

Call null »ctt at 1M Eaaea Slrcct.       wllf 

Kate Uttle waa charged with the larceav af.glo 
frum Mary Daley.   (JouUaued until --amrday. 

FBiiMV.-Oaa lady with a Waak eye pmulg^M 
for aatilag draak, and a aaaa who wa> iny aobar 

ala own atery, waa reqnlred to pay 

a aiy yvai 

TROVBLK WITH Ti-iKfv.- A rerlota eaahrrarll' 
In our retntlona with the INvao haa art.cn, * 
lollowa: HanUa Mlnaatan, who tmafbr 
■npd au the reaMent awont la Turkey I 
«f Hr..1. ('.. Ay.sr**^'- medi.lnee, .Irhreuby III. 
laereaaeoT la> bn^nrM to a aeeea>ity fur nun. 
room, built Ml war. hamae fcn Conatanllni>ple ar* 
eral aloiiea higher, after havlae obtained the De- 

ary permit wont th* nuiliejriiir*. Tha lanarw 
of a aelxhnottua; moaayae, wtaW.li everloohed Hie 
paoadaea^ diaaandod a lataje nruacnt in an*a.-y, 
wtiich ama rethaed. "" ben Ihej anplled to the 
Urnnd Vlaler for the rwrfororaaeat of an obaal-ta 
law, whaah had been dhireajardod two faandr 
jean, reontrhaf Mm to tab* down the ajalhUnar 
etghteea (Vet, whioh wata arranted, and they eo 

Ma rrHhSfo at. 

BTF.RI.F—(JHKK. EY .—la tlila dty, NOT. Win. 
by Hcv. Mr. Iloiworth, Mr. John A. Slerle. of 
Naahua, to Mlaa Lucy M. Nraeley of Lawrence. 

HONNKV--Cl'SNIJit«MAM —-'Nli.hylliea.iiie, 
Mr. M. C. bonueyta Miaa llrllou luuuingham, 
bothol Lawranoe. 

MH'KK -IUINNKY.—■sath.hr the aame. Mr. Cal- 
rln   K.   Hoper to Mlaa JntletU  Bonney, both of 

KKHGUaON-AlXEN^KoT. let. br Ber. Oeo. 
. . WHM.II, aty Hluloiiary, I'    " 
to Amelia J. Allan, all of Lai 
P. Wlir.o.1, aty MU»l.iiian, Mr. (lee. A. Ferxuaon 

ATHhKN-rkfcsaV—MHh,hy the aame, Geo. 
W. At hern, an WatervUk, Maine, lo £llaa Freaty 
of Lawreuor. 

miiim. ui * iHianiaaaiH "■»«• 
laf of llugn >IUI-, K*q., of Lawrence. 
CI.KAVKLAMD—SttMF&OM. —thtth, by the 

iai.iv, William Clraviland to Fiancea A.hauipaoi, 
both of Lawrence. 

IJAH'SOH—MCKF.SNA.—TnlhUdty, Declal. 
by Itvv. Ueo. Fackard, Mr. JacKaoo Uawaou, oi 
AIIII.IVIT, to .til-. Minnie McKeuua, »r Uoilon. 

lr\ll..:Y-UAii*)l'N.--  In ti... rliv, Inr  .'.ih.l.j 
art. Win. Fr-afclin nnuw, Mr. Jam.* it. H .lliy. 

of l^wreuce. to Mr*. Cutneriue 0. Uagoun, ol Mar 
hh-iie d.   (Mocarda.J 

FltKMMKIl-THUKMrl.K.—^ali, at the Chnrch 
af Ilia Jiuuu.ea.aie Con.tpiluii, by Kev. J. I'. 
Taallc. Mr. tivu. Frciuiurr, uf Lawrence, to Mlaa 
Mary It. i'rorndle. 

MllCllt-.M-liOW.-ln tlila city, Dae. Hh, by 
Kev. U. K. Fl.li.r. Mr. John Mitchell, of IUv, r- 
liUL to lira. gUuu A. Dow, of Lawrence, 

rUMHT—FAKMrl.-«iii,bytheaanre, Mr.rrank. 
Ila r.rty to Mr*, barah W. Farha; both of Law- 

FI8HRH-nrjTCU(ltt*ON.-In fwetaea. NOT. 
Ifth, fay He*. Mr. Iherrkk, Mr. Manh'y K. Fkhei 
lu Mlaa Fliaa llwtohinaoM; both of thla city. 

< OWIlHKY-FAItMl AM—In N.-rtli Andover 
N<M. -■»ili, liv lt.-v. II r. Hamillo... Mr. Willlani 
M. t -i.» drey |IN.L,I* Mra. Martha M. Faraham 

< IMMI\<iS-<;il.» 'UKArlT -In Ballard Val«, 
Nut.tWh, by k>». John fi. Day, Mr. Albert F. 
Oimiuiuga to Mia* tll.u Ulkreaat; both uf An- 
-*»»i-r. 

DF.AKIIOKN - DAT. - TH*. Jd. by Ber. Mr 
Gre>ne, Mr. John b. Doarbom to Miaa Mary J. 
I>n. both of Andovi-r. 

UATCIItLUrJt-XrjIIOLH.-la No. Heading, 
Nov. Wih, by IUv. T. N. Jonas Mr. Kdw.ir.i R. 
Hatrheldcr, of l.ynn, to Mlaa Kliaa A., uaught.r 
uf Warren Mci.m.. uf N. it. 

Itiii.JiiX -Ki.lMtilx.K.- In F.*at Orringtoa, 
M*-, Dee. vd, by h>*. Mr. blmra). Major C. b. iiel- 
tan, of Aadorer, to  Mlaa Mary A. aJdrtdga, of 

piMdTM—IJAVla.— In Aaduver. Dee. nth, by 
Be*.. II. It. Bainitit, Mr. itutaa II. itatlth to Mhs* 
Artiua t:. Davi*i both of lipping, N. II 

TA Yl O II- SARUhNT.-la llarerhlU, NOT. R, 
» Hue. Mr. Young, Mr. Li-vl   I'ajlor, of If     ' 

laa M«.y F. Sar^eut, of Ana-.bary. 
lll.I'l.V--KKr-.D. — Nov. v?th, by  Bee    __ 

Youiut,   Mr. J.  jL   lUtoiu,  at  ftali.bury,  to   111*. 
Xatlu It. b>ed, of Actou, Me. 

SAttiiKM Miiusi:.-!,, Aaneabary, NaT. », 
by ltev, Mr. lUilty, Mr. Albert it. Baigeut to Mi.f 

. »th, 

OSUOOD-BLOMLKt.-la Nathan, N. ... 
HOT  Wtli, by Kei. Mr. I'araoat. Mr.   ill. n Oagaud 
• Mia* Aaala lanuil.-y; both of Amathury. 

Dratha. 

KAHTMAN.-U fhla dty, Dee.td, Clara Ratt- 
maii, aged i yarn, 3 mo*. 

CI.AHK.-tlh, Mr. Chaa. Clark, ag«dMy*Mra,t 
month*,* daya. 

(»l«4tT.-U thl. dt), X»., Hth, Mr. Lou I. 
Oroaby, a»e,| %t year*. 

IIAI.I.AOHKII— Mlh, Mr. Samuel GnKagher, 
aaxi'd J* je*r., i mo.., lir d«i 

v. -Id 

applied  to the AmeHaaa  Mlnlater, who notlned 
the BOMUM.- Iwrte that Awierfcaa property ooaht 
not be thaw trltrd with, and that the .htnullil 
rnuat oraat.   Then oonttneneed the umnl eonrae 

a prevarloathMi and fm«nl*ei, but no I 
•I   radreaa. I Finally   Mlnlater   Mwrrht   haforrm*] 
then*   ttmt If  tlartr   .leirt-edhtt.™   eonllnnrat,  ha 
ahould order the V. 8. r-bto* of war to enter the 
lloaphurua, and Meaara. A yen' medleal warehouie 
would not be alone rncewoa.   A atroke of hi* pen 
eonW hare |aM  the whole rlty tinder the awiep of 

•a. taacheal by wnm wbe atw not 
acliooled M aha kaaanjnj of fear. Thl* bronght th m 
to their aunt mti apawdy trohnan. Mlnaaaan haa 
now arrlvoi la tlili enajntry, to preaent tin*eaae te 
our Htatp Iwpartaaent for Indemnity At lrtiarfh K 
I* aomcthlng to any raanf the people* af the earth 
—"1 am an Amtaicna tdtUru'"-(dumi.ta Ili-jHib. 

ypmrtAt or AN Ar.CD M*90)N.—The re- 
^naintar Mr. SIIBUN Flamfer*. an olrl aai 

r.-s|.rrtnl dii/ei, <>r Ninth Andover. were 

avjiiniiittctl lo the MMVP mi Thitr*iJ:ty after 

aiuon aa4orika4Ir«*«)oit of the St. Mai- 

irifinr'i laod** of Hantiltli. Of vhtelt lie 

wag a charter member ami with which he 

ban been tleadllr eoiine.-tr-il fur farty-Mx 

yean. The futi-ral waa} atlenrled alao by 

ii larjre deptrtatlon (row the Oreelan and 

Tllaofja, lutljrea .if Uila city. The aervfcea 

«t the late realdeuce of the dreeaaew were 

••rformett hy Kef .Mr. Vititl. after Wrtftnt 

tlie prtieeaalnit tin.vet) to the graveyard t«i 

the beatiliful min-Us uf the UwreiKw Braa« 

Band. At Htr rrtve (he u-inil Maaotilo 
asereminilea were perfnrinii!, tin Mja-ter 
atxl ( liiijiliihi of St. MaHthevfn TaAgn, 

ufflelatlns. Mr. Flandtra at Ibe titue ut 

Ida deatlt, waa fljrblj-im* yeara of age. 

IVSI ItANfJF «P   AMI Al.a.      P. rV   fltVain 

«t .Stiii have befii.appolnteil airenta for 
l.awrrmT. Antlover ami llelhttert. fur tlie 

Ilnrifnrd Uve Stuck Inwirairee Co. Tliey 
InailM lirii-f-, caltle ami other ardirmla 

tipalnet death or any necl.lent whrHi utay 

render It neeeaaary to kill them. Perr-ona 

ownlrtf valuable IroratM or other aidmaln, 
can be protected In tlila maairer for a ren- 

aonable atiin by on1Hu»/ upou Uaagoajiita 
at No. 7, Lawrence Street. 

II llflW A Y.—?lth, laa bell Ordway, ag< 
Ml month*, la .lay-. 

KKNNKHV.--.-wt,, Wflllam KenneOy, fl maa. 
, CAbhlf—ftM*. Mary (Jnvy, agod W year*. 

HAM.-auh, Ada M. II.aa, aged II year*, 
month*, ateaya, 
■■II(III    M|| Margate* HaMa, aged • daya. 
MKVKNS-1.1 IVihaiii. N. II., IVrJ. K.Slr- 

eeua, *grd « year*, .'. lauuih*. 7 dayi 
m:\NV-la Dancnt, Dew. 3d, Mary F. Damn, 

nwrdMyean, Hlmontaa. hi d«,«. 
I'A HKF.it.-lu Hra.rr.nl, law. 1,1, DoUa Fnraer, 

aged U year*, H aii.ntha. ;4 daya. 
VuraMmd h« AW. Ooebnlai.'' 

HOLT.—la Audover, Drollth. Mr*. Mary, a 
ow •>( Ui.i late Iwia; iitdt, .<t*d IK ymara.bwnyi 
bhe waa the old.at peraoo lu lown. 

WOUHHUDUK-MIt, Mr. Nalbanlel Wood- 
bridg.-.ag.wJly.ara, 

H.ANtiKH.S.- lu North AnahiTw, Dee.ath, Mr. 
Mm >a Fiandrra, ag.,1 HI year*, a maa. 

MKKKTAM.-lu MMdhton, Dec Slh, Mr. J.aaa 
Mirrla a, aa-d Ht year*. 

HDITTKLLK.— In Feaclmana, Noa. mh, very 
mddeauy, .4" otaaaao Of the heart. Kev. Thnmaa 
BoaMHaa, agaw a* rear*. 

He Bra* lm *t l^omfaatar In IntM, gradnaied at 
Aiuherat (Jullege la leta* aad at Aadowar Then. 
wmlaary la UHt - Mr. BwnME. awing to feeble 
iMaltli.had partially r.-fiuqnlahrd hi. anahnwrhJ 
la-ul'iacioa durlmt tlie ■*.[ U-w yoara, aad Had U-iw 
engMgad aa a haokaallrr, a, ta-l.m.llj .upiajliui 
vniaiil |Hila*# In the iicbr.aborlloo.1. (ila l-.l .Huu- 
uny he. ptutched Ja hYln. Iiendoa. Mtu. I outelk 
died aluilt tour weeka ago, aad tl.ln bvraavtiuenl 
probahly had Ita rgvet upon hia baalih." 

IMh-MiKCrk-Jn   larrry, h'   II, Na.   i 
f  O. UiHtmure, F^, a^aaalM yeare. 

■rWe 

BOAKUIIIH  WAlfcTE 
A few OeniWia-a tHtardnm, it goad ttalilm, oi 

« wTomuiad led at 3U Jaokaoa St../ llaliavilloj 
I*«lwdl* Mil*.  IU». 

rao. 
ad Sabin 

af, by the 

nericaa  Life Dropt,! 
For the eperdy cure of 

» I   V  II    I   II   E K I   4, 
i*, (wlda, ftoaiwenraa. Hnre Throat, Rrnau hi 
Kheuiualiam, ind allkhadaeat nan  " 
*ra yeara ha> tMi article hrant bafare the 
and Uw inJict K-luiiii-.t I'roiu ivi-r* uu 

irumeraof rl..- liair inllllu,, l,„„ 
anai navanran told within that time, la, that 

"IT Ai.WAls  CUHE8." 
Read the Mile*lag, whioh U .ad) a 

the munyhlt.r« are are .Ally renlvlna; 
"MkaVjl, 

" (intuN MuniKB a Co — sira:—Sdanlili.un.d- 
hig ray general prij ,di.v auainat prapiietM-y rut 
patent) nHdictura, I wa* induced tu hay lara l-n- 
He« ol tlie Amerina IJte Hni|.., tbmiuh HM- hirb 
•"romm.nd,tl.in of them hy a frtetid, aa alwa,* 
curing Diphiherla, Courtia, (aid-. Hare Throat, 
hroiichlri., Ac. My aoi.,.t»J.-,u viwraaaTatai-.w^a 
mki-a aud'iei.ly III with Dtiihtk.-rhi, aiuT coaM 
x-areely apeak er *araliiew, kin brmtldiig waa «n 
bad. We were mur.li ahum,- I, bat deeided la try 
lire Lite Ur.ipa liet.ire ealHnu a pliyal.-tan. By '" 
lug liai Drop, arcordlnal to .Mmiton,br oaa *> 
r-lh-vrd and the ill*. «••- eatln-ly broheai OIL I let 
a friend (uttering with Kbeuuiailam IMM'OMW tlie 

Ha aaya the Life Urop* jpate tia laaawdbaM 

NE»- iiAMi-siiittK OrncftM1 Rnnnoii. 
—Tlie arr.Hid annual levee aad re-uiilim 

ol the offlcera of New Haiupthlre reirl- 

tneiita.who gerved In the late war. will he 

held at Bayle Hall. Concord, N. H\ on 
Tueaday, Jan. Ul. lrW7. There will be 
bii*liieat traintaoted lu the dny lime, and 

• hell In the aveiilna-. The eemmlltee 
have ,,,,1,1,. BrranfferriHiiU wlih several uf 

the roada for * |lir.- for thote who at- 

loitd. <minoVe'aT»»id of Uoaiou will 
furulah the mualc. 

PlTiDEND.—The Kverett Villa of thh 
city  pay  a dividend of S per cent., on 
Holiday next. ' l 

 ♦■'«♦».a. —.' :„ ■    - 
MIMKBAL BATIU AT HUNK.—A taw bath* pro- 

pared With .trumallr .alt* will egerra^lly raie 
Dy*pep*ia, Itheuraallam, Hcrofaia, aad eruptlona 
on the face; told by druggtat* aaaerally.    lyUula 

•TO LET. 
Two Piano Forte*. 

IAS K..ei 
Hoot, Ferlodtaal and Faery <Jo.«t. , 

fjKO. r*. MilUl. 

frftffflaT 
You will And a largo rilaplay of FLAtflfKLP, 

all colon, width* and qoalltle*, from 10 m » oeat* 
per yd cheaper than at any other e* tab Mali man I. 

"MITH'rl, to fetex, tor Jicktee it. 

>*e Mm beatanedl.'luebe. 
aaiuiiy near him, WaMMgIrani fold*and Uicrra 
ted rture Throat, aaed aooie of Id., aad aaeer eared 
In a abort Hate, nlnea then 1 let mv brother, a 
BhyrMaa.have pert oI mlaa, au I won whleli h.< 

of Idphtherla. lie la^uaatralurd 
_ that thay are vaaanaan. 

Truly ynnm, A. ». KLDKU." 
Th* Lhb Drona are aartanlly prepare* by 

OKU IS aH LN.Milt A «;**., dole frotairlor*, 

m.d MHwy * rarM.raMa.        **^S "*' 
Geo f.tiwKlwm a fn., rle*.n.fatt.T*(« , ll.i. 

Br..'. A llird, Boilnn, (Jeueeal Ajfvnta.    Ihliyli 

OO     A HEAD. 
Tha Wlui- H. oold waa gathying h*t, 
When theouuh a baey atni-t I here pa* ted 
A youth, wlm, aa l.<- oam   in vb-w, 
Waa ihouiing, " « outlwaro'a, vi*TT-Tw,>." 

"To Wajdoard'e, «■ 

ul, loraoolh. 
It) ui.kli.g aaob a ahonl and din; 
Rut all Hit aouod that cam. fmm him 

Wa*, - Woodward'*, M.» 
Then, maeh prrpreaed, I hurried on, 
And toon I aaav a in if III i Ihrni.g 
With gathnig eye tndajairk'mng tread; 
Hut all I ouittloned, only aairt— 

■ Tw Woodward'*, M » 

And then wa went with raah and roar, 
Until we aaw a Clothing rttorr; 
Fmm north and aoaih, frum rut and watt, 

Allail IBnt within the halt, 
Ai..l -»..  ( lot hi uu Hi L.r .11; 
Then look my cbolev, and pnld ilia prloo— 
1 know ol uu tinre hall at nice 

Aa Wovdward'a,01. 

I have my anf(, and now I tell 
S*U who want to look right wall, 

kethhtaeklee from  * In. known, 
And never LU to buy your Cioibae 

At Yt.utl.V. Ali■ .•*, u, 

WOODWAHOt, bilaaaa gULwrencf 

-,.„.?A,LS VEOBTABLE 

nJuil2?lFi£Uh,",mm »• preaerre the hair. /I willpoattlavlu Jtaatare «rr» jfar lo it, Orifiu- 

Scotch Diapfer, 
Naekabath,   Unen Tnwala,  Naphtna, Dnyllet 

Tablt Covert, by the plea* or yd. 
HMiril *,tru F.-x, corner Jaek-onal. 

Lidiet' Merino Underreita, 
At SMITH'S, K Katea, aor Jacfctea M. 

Dr.  hi lirm k OH Drbpf-peiN. 
M II I' U.M •. .AIM-. AMI lULtthllf. 

Siii.|.i"j.i* ul Dytpi'p'la—A t.i-ii-c- uf l.illn.'--, 
tiutmivi* and wtrl^lil in the Moiaaeli, tog.-tlirr 
with aaiuteaey.Bcklliy, *our,olteualve betrlilug »l 
wind, water-braah i.nd vomiting, and a great deal 
or what a (wrn.il rail* an all-gvue feeling at iheplt 
ot the noiuai-ti; lrrquei>tl> fliere 1* altu a palpKa- 
lion or the heart, which pbyaicmua utiitaka for 
heart dlaeaae, and when the ttomaeh I* lu thl. eon- 
dllluu it I* coated with a tuucaa or .lime. Tlie 
rough Ubrou* portion* of the ifomaeb, .hollar lu 
what we aea in tripe, 1* what throw* out ihegaa- 
tri.- Julnr, and when the immach gela a thick coal 
Ol ".line on It, It prevent* Ibe gaaufc HH from 
flowing, aud d.geailou oeaaea. schenok-a a.-ewerd 
toule dlaaolvva till* uiueut or allme. Bud re,lure. 
Ike rtotnaoh to ila natural roudillon. 

M-li.-iieV* Maadrake I'Ula are alao rcoalrrd to 
carry u«' thl* iiiorWd matter. Twi.-U.lr.ia .4 the 
caaea ui Cuu.uiupilDU are canted front Ihitdlaeaaed 
*Uti' of the tloinach ; the Itre^becoming tor|ad, * 
i-rain to throw out bile, midlu aahurl tliati tiie 
whole ayatvoi la deranged. The muiwu* membrane 
ol ihe bronchia! tuUa rymp^iUi* with Ibe other 
urg.n*. and before the JI .ti.at 1* aware uf ft, lie or 
ah.- hat lironolilal or Pulmonary Con au rnpt Ion. 

Dvlirnob'* Fuimonio Hyrnp eannot act freely 
Ihrougb the bhmd whan Urn t3al.u1 it In thl* luck- 
ed up > nii'lilinii, willioul the il<l ul the S.aajeJ 
loulcaud llundiake I'll!*. The Liver hu allWbc 
vr-uuu* blood to atruln, and alien ll HI 
morbid eoiidltlon, hrbaat and bile rnu Ihruagb tlie 
■ytli'in mixed,and ihe whok body baoaiava -o luw 
and the* bluod *o thick It can hardly run through 
Uw velaa. In a iiiaJorltT ol eaeea liemarrbawa 
o. eur lroin lid* llik'k cundltion ol the blood. The 
Mandrake I'lila act on the Liver aiuiilar toralii- 
m. I, or they do ulini thai Jo.*— It anloUia the gall 
bin nl.-.-s .iartt ihe bile, and the bl od beffua tu 
olr.ulale uaveural|y lhauugh tin: vein., and llie li.ui 
uvrhojM eoaae. If, whan jti-rauaa aae aMaaaod wiik 
 tirli.iK.'    " 
Ufa,  
would *oon he re-llaw.-d from btrelang truin ine 
Inuga, Mini It 1* ilia only way,fur aalrliigriiia are 
unly temporary, and trrilnle the bronchial tub^a, 

inlly at hi* 
t 1 ark, awl 

It* Mauuver rlreet, Uoalnn, from a A. M  
11.    lie give* advice Irrr; butlbra tlionwugli 
ainluaUou with Die Ittopiroaieter the   '~- icr ll»-cliar«f t.#... 

 ll) all .Irilt';.!-!- an.l 
dealer*. Alau ■ full tupply -I all llaaeaat Ha ruoiiia, 

l-ii.e ol the I'uhtiuuic Syrup and Keaavwd  I unit 
each gl.auperboitle,ur«;Aaihnhalf OcanMj Mau 
drake I'lila Ji .nil. ner buK, 

i.i.o. C. i.unini 1\ A CO., M Hanover alrert 
Ateni. for lioatun.   For aale by all druiglMt. 

( N.. I; lylli.lt 

CAPE   MAKINC. 
Any Lady In want of a 

PERFECT    FITTING    CAPE, 

Warranted te giro aatlafaetloa, 

eaa get one by leaving their order at 

BAILEY & MURRAY'S, i:.fi Eatox St. 

Wa have aecured Ihe •errlera ol a lady 

Felly competent nnd of long experience 

who haa beta la the 

C'lonfr Department 0/ Jordan, Martk & Co. 

of Boalon, for the laal tlie year*, aad come* high- 
ly recommended; and w* *Mrrnaf every garment. 

JSTCALL    AND    .n:i:.-»t 

DHES.s GOODS, 
CLOAKINQS, 

SHAWLS. 
DOMESTICS, 

CASSIMERES, 
HOSIEBT, 

GLOVES. 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every description, at 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 
—AT— 

156 Essex Street. Lawrence. 

i- ollownw'a 1*1 li*. -N<'< I Hea.la.il*, IM.in 

ll.,* "Tuoiplali . . 
■teedy ami radical care In llolh.way*i medklne*. 
'Ii.ey invigorate the coualitutlou, WIMN Ihe tor- 
pid cuerg) ol Iho (lOU.ach, tlnnulale tlie m 1I.111 ol 
tlie bowela, eieauae iln- blood aud purtty Uie aocn 
Uoua or 1 lie bile and llvor.    Bold hy all drugglala. 

IT la well known that la the Mand there la much 
beat, tha •xowaa ol which enaaca Dandruff; l.oa* 
af lla'r, and Hair lo turn Gray, even while yet hi 
the prime of life. 

ntua w1* TaoaxAeLK Hata li>i.«r* wilt 
twnovale and renew liar. Ilalr la lUdlaeaaed aUte 
lo the natural rnlar and crowing eeudltlon ol 
youth, like It a trial. Alk your apothecary for 
It.   UKO.C.GOODW1" *COL,rMMoa,wherfeaalu 

WONT UtllU AUy O I'KatB.-The la*t and 

he*t; the right artlele Inally; everybody like* It 

1* purely vegetable^ reatorea gray hair In four 

wc-ka, or maney reluaaod. It will da> It avary 

Wine. Three application* will care all I.UUK 

Ihe tr*l|.. Aek tar wans] tics VI^KTAIII.K 

11AI it IMVMMIIAltiat and deai't taka nay 
•tlier. For aale by CHAB 'I .IK... 11, M. WHIT. 

aav, UOUA rw .-iinru, L. H. Aataau 4 CoH 

by all draualaaa. J WKAMTKM A OU., tVoprle 
or*, Naahua, N. U. JAflris 

CURE FOR PIN-WORMS. 
<li I* nrvded, don't fall to get a 
aJQUTDw 

SYRUP. 
Thl* Kyrnp nawe* lall' In the moat awitniTatad 

rate* lo enpel llime Irritalluai and diagrroui 
wurma enli*rly,faom tlie t; .lein. 

Adult, ol Otf or :u jeara, who have luffrred for a 
llrellin. — Children UIHIII arh'^n all oilier worm 

' £*^" Ji™.!* '*!*-'- *"*rPl1''**™ of a'l 
iMB to dlriril.ini.il will effect aa eailrr 

It aeta aa a calliarito, and Ittnaravea the health by 
■i-m.iu.iK ailinCpuriiira Irom the *y*tem, and 1* 
IUK). ..fa. mri t.itb Ihoyoniurrat ehlid. 

til-.ii. t - lilKH'Wl , *(•<»., Ruatou, Whole..It 
Ageut*.   Mar ante ay mM ajragglata.        OwfuWi 

iSmolaHdrr's   Extract of 
BOCHU! 

I* taJJ byaR Ana^banarlia, everywhere, for only 
..M. 1X1..I.Alt,   iiUaceraolarttrrror 

lJttn-"i   a/  hh*   XiWaepa,   Urarrt,   Rkewmiti.-m, 
*.'■■«', Anuu», /'eau./a /Mtordera, aad 

arltwit frani eBHtete at* any kind.    Bend the ful- 
louvlug TUaTf *M*ar i»7 A Wrt  MIMtHIMABT i 

Charutatown, Ma.^., Mo*, a, IMS. 
Me... nurtelgh A lUanrra, Ka-ten: 

It'll It a duty I owvwyou.end to aach of the 
eanunaully aa aa* aunhriag a* 1 have uaVra-l, to 
link 1' kuaau through tbr auodium f your adver- 
■ laruaVm. the rater H.at, thruagh tbr blowing ol 
(iud,)*>U have nrruuaht upon me by mil if 
f. iMnKK'a biicnr. I had m/erra' orer out ueatr 
wilh Airfare *-i«, uv *o b^d 1 could h.iftt* v. tit. ] 
.ink  /<iur  uattl.-a of   <1a,V„,.f/r.'-   llnrktt,  aud  It 

'.a.cny Ml 
apolheciiHet aell till* valuable p 

- - "yllar (or it.   Try 
a.BB,Whi4etalel> 

and atk only Date Duliar lurli.    Try It. 
'   lirugH.lt, Bo.- 

tilivJaS ton, Uenornl Ageata. 

THE #ERA AT HOME. 
ITaa CaHakrnatd Parlor Opera K 

Don Pasquale! 
by Oaniaetll, will be prevented la Eagll.h, at the 

OITI-  HALL,  LAWKHMI K, 

Hondaj Evening, Dec 10th, 
with Ihe following powerful eait: 

NOtUXKheprano) MinxVANNY KIDDKLL 
l.l(M-..>l.l( lenor) Mr. JAMUci IVH1T.NKT 
l>U.MAI.ATK.'>l'A(lkiriluB.JMr.ltCDt)IJ*ll.-.k:i< 
lM)h 1'AagUALli.ilLaaBuCantauia) 

in- 1.1 1 I.M Kin; 
The Troupe, with the Orchestra, will eoaalat ol 

ahpwaynejfg afr     |   fl 
Thirty      Parrormeral 
Aratroprlaie Heenrry, Cotinmc* and ITopertlei 

■ ill be prvtesited, 
AW AII ol the thiaton paper* apeak In high term* 

of tale Upera and It* pcrfurinance. 

Tlckata 9I.OO.   Oallary   no eettta. 

Te be bad at tha .tore of Ki.i.in, HMOW A Htm. 

GRIST  MILL, 
Cirrarar Haw Mill, with Owrlllng llouae and (la 
deu, for t.le In (iraiuham, ft. II. l-'or pariii ula 
luuuwe of the tui.t.rio-r. 

aw? J   p. rtiWI.KK. 

CommoBWaallh  of Maaaaahuaotu. 

Kaaax, *».       PKOBATM COUKT. 
To the next or kin, and all ner.ou* interfiled In 

Iho ..laic of IKVIMiii.l IIKrll.KY.uf Lee, In 
th. 1 n.ii.i. ofMaflordandotateor .New tlamp- 
■hire, minor, (... .-Iln* 
 , iii-r.il, 11. Onuojan, guardian  of .alii 

for iicenac to*, ll 
ipt-cidt d, of her Mid 

 1 In rtbi .In.1 10ap- 
I, tu he holdeit .1 >ali ni, In 

fir.1 TVetati] ul January neat, 
iln' loreuoon, to *hnw oauae, " 

minor, ha* prravuted her p. tlti 
oerlala real eaiaie, Ihert-in *j 
Hard, for ime.ini. 111,  ion  jir, 

thl. ell all. a bj t'Bl.llahlt.g the __._. 
In til.- l.-tfrtmr Am'rlr.iu ami Andover Advi-r 
er, a »rw«i.n|*r pi Inn.I at I awrenor, thrw we 
■* rreaUaly, lax- la*i pubtlcatiou to be two d..y 
lei.i Wire *Aid Iknlfji      1 

Tewwena, Uaanam V. Cho.te,  RaiMlrc, Judge ol 
.MI.I luurl, thla in. my tl.ini day o.   November, I" 
Ihr )ear one Ibvavaud eiglu hmolr. .1 an t .laii-.l; 

»*d7 A. V, 1., H UU.I.J,, it, ,1.1, r. 

EmproBa Cloths, 
t'I iid p. .|.ii 1. ■, Thibet*, Coburg*, aad other Drcaa 

lioeda el leap, at 
 «ITII^Lff»_KMM.awJach*on *t 

DR. S. S. FITCH, A.M., H.D., 
Author of the six l.n-iiir. . on the Cauaea, I'r. 
vi-utiou and Cute of 1 oaiinnplron. Ailhrua, Hi. 
ra.etnf tlie Heart, Ac, n.ty be i'..ii-,ili.ii at ■ 
THKMONT HTIIKKT. IPl-Ill.\, H'KliahHlMl 
and THIKIIHV, Oat. i . n.l 1, and txerj otbe 
Vt edne.day and Thurtday after. 

NEW  MEIHt'AL BOOK. 
'Family Pbyaician' in Print 

■■ '• m to any addrea*. Mo mune 
I* i-.-.i..,i. read, aud fully ap 

Kovad;   If not approved, keep It for your trouble. 
MM prior Met*,   t'nmprete cur'tlve* are irlr. 

.- ■ for eiery dlaeaae whirl, ad mil - of .. II ■ilm-tiirliig 
Hire Male, luuaty, Town and I'oal Otter. 

Content* of the " Fawtlly Phyaiclnn." 
Diteatery, 
lllarrbr. of lufanta, 
"Irk llead.ehe. 
Fnl'rawar^nwaaib^,. , 
Tu Curv Hutu-. 
■*"~'ure llru.M 

|>!ae.^anf the Heart, 

IJafrbrMtaawM, 
1 imiiiie Diarrhea, 
Ilia*, 
l,,i.. rlomplalnl 
Keniala Coaiplalal 
lll.euinallam, 
Neuralgia, 
Halt llbeuai, 
All akin laaeaaea, 
Diphlhrila, 
Croup, 
Mc.rl t r"a»er, 

SKfcl.,- 

Ihe  I. .ill, Ir..111 Infancy t 
age 

St. Vila.' tiauce,   ^*' 
How tu have Load Lungi 
Hale* to n nn.'  Heal, 

and IJte to a lluudred 
Year-, 

Caaaea I'rrmatare Dealht, 
Cure of a Cold, 
Ilalr Dye, 
t'oto_Bi ITatar, 
ftetf I'owdar, 
Canrert, 
IVn.rn.. 
Kor.-i on the Left or any 

Inrffol*    Adelreaa I)H. I. g. riTCH, 
JIO. If Tramont fllr.al, BOBTO-. Mill. 

t»* BAILEY  ft  MURRAY. 

City • f  Lawriio* 

AN OR DIN ARCE 
RKLATINU    TOeSWIMK. 

In the year on* thoutand tight hundred and ilxty- 

lie It ordained by Die City Council of the aty of 
Lawrence, a* follow*, lo wit: 

sn', l.-Nci peraon thall keep any twine wllhla 
the limit* of the city, without a written licente 
Iron, the Mayor aud Aldeinten. 

Hip. 2.—Tiie Mayor and Aldermen may, at their 
discretion, I Ice Die any peraon or peraon* to keep 
■wlue In Ihe city, at auch place* a* anay be deelg- 
naled In mrh llo-n.e, whenever In their opinion 
Ihe clrcumttanrr* under which .aid iwlne are to be 
kept, are aucli a* Bol lu endanger the public health 
or produre any public Inconvenience; and all 
licaiitrt to grant.d .lull be revocable at the 
pleature of raid Rnarrt; and if not prrrroutly 
revoked, thall rsplre on Ihe rlnl day of April 
annually. | 

Sac. 3.—Any peraon nol llcenaed aa above pro- 
vided, who thall keep any twine In Ihe oily after 
Ihe evpiiaimii of iwrnl)-iour hour* after not lee 
from llii' City Martha) to remove tha aatne, *hall 
lorl.-il aud pa) for ra.-li nOVuie a turn not exceeding 

J'atm .1 to be ordained. 
CKO. ». Ml 1; UN.1 , l>rc*idnt. 

la n.iAiiti or A1.11 
Not ember «i 

w,:it,( 

raatrd to be ordained. 
l'AHIM IM 

A true copy—A1 leat, 
« (iKO. R. KOWK, OtJ Oert, 

3* piece * >n ■ t ope ned, 1 
SMITHS, Ko. «) K.t 

Tu tha lliuiornblu th.. Juatlciia of tbe Hit- 
preme Jaatrial Omart .eat 1ab> )«*<»•■ at ».i™,, 
¥.111.la ana lur tha Coauly of  b„i, oa tha Brtl 
Turida) of NuvemUr neat. > 

I ■Uev.Mi.niji 1 MKLVlNAHA/KLTlNK.ofUw- 
L    »«nta.    Jr.-uce, la the county uf K**ex, wife 
01   H*;.\JA*tl.\   U.   HAaUteaTTjU,  funnerly  ol 
tald  1 M»I.I..I , but who.a rwaldenoe I* now un 
known to your lllM-ilaut, reapveilully ahow* that 
.lie wa* married tu *eM lleal .MIB cm tha ahth day 
ol May, A. D. ISU, at llaurlmtrr, In the Stale ..I 
Mew ll.mp.hrrc,by the Hcv. ii. Adama; that the 
ami her tald  hutbaitd  thrrealirrwarct* llve.1 to- 
gether, aa  buabaild  and Wife, at aald  Mam-heater 
antU March, A. D. IfnVi, then moved to  Iton 
aud llierc lived,a* huabandand wile, until AUK 
A, D. latU, then they moved lu Ueadina-. Ma 
eou.-lN. where tm-y  lived  until Anuuai, A. 
INVJ. when loey moted lo Ijiwr. nee, alurea.id, and 
there lived,to*ether, at huaband aud wife, until 
the dill d.iy 01   Aoguat, A. D   IhGS;  that ah   " 
ever been Mtl.li.l to lur marriage ubllgailom 
the aald Ueidamlu, being wholly MatwnMB 1 
aame, oa or aboirt the 3d day of nrpteniber, ...^ 
cuiauililed tha irlmo of adultery with one Mary 
Chadbourar, olherwlte called Mary Dear borne, at 
■aid Lawrence.   Aud your libaliaul farther ahow*, 

ht--- 

olJ  th*  I .ll d.j  trfji  
And vour hbrlinut lurtlirr iliuwi, thai on or about 
the —'->**t da) uf Angaal, A. D. irav., the tai.l ii. ni. 
mia atlrrly deaerted your llbellaut, aud ha* iluo 
aegleoled to providd bar Wilh a aupport.    rt here 

i.naud aaay  be ahnwaod by Ihl-i OMri;   thai the 
ittody uf ihe taffd Urania Ina llaaeltlne, minor 

ulilld uf beraelf aad her aeid bntoaud, may br de- 
creed to her during the pendency nf tin* tun and 

jgfiiateor-ttra aad Oveteaa andiluttauj 
n,') be nude a* jBrtiar a*ay 1   .... 

MaXm* IIAZKLTIKU. 
MllKKUAN fc  r \IIBI IX, .ltt')lll>l -IIIH-II'I,       ' 

CoMwioiiiccallA of Mauachuartts. 

Kaaaa, *e. At the Baprime Jndleial Court begnn 
aud ii.'l'l at >ale,n. wltlilu and lur Ihe County ..1 
l,..e«,  en tha  Hr.t  TueMlay  ol   Notriaber.  A 
D. 1—.. 
I pun the foregoing libel, ordrrrd, that the aald 

llbvtiaul give null « tu aald  m iijan.iu  M   Haael 
1I1.1-, iiy eau.lng au .Hette.1 e,ipy ut hrr aald libel, 
aud ol iliU.ir.n 1 oil nun ther...ii,i.. I* puhilahcd 
in the   i^iltireu.-e .la.-ri.im Hire.   w. rha aaeoet*. 
itily, the la.t |wUlcallun loliaaixl) d.) . .1 lea.i 
beiure the neki tern, uf thl* 1 nun, tu DC held 
•»i. in. within and lur the I num.  of fcaara, , 
th. ii.lni Tu.td.y uf .ipnl u.-xi, that he may then 

T aud there appear, and .how caute, II any he hi 
Why ll..■ prm-i nl 1.11I Id.i-I .I.IK.I.1 1,..1 bear.UK 

Alien, A.MIINIINtiTtlh.C.ik. 
The, lorrgning  la a true tjnpy ol  aald libel and ul 

the urd, r ol Court Iherenu. 
31«3S   Altett, A. HtJN'TINIiTON, Clerk 

liaiaii! Themea Heat. 
\i.iiie I* hereby fh*n thai  Ihe (ubaerlbar hai 

rett*. Ail l-ei. 
Ul-of Hi dereaaril are reiuilrrd |a ealilbit the 
NUMI Bud ail pertont indrl.ted lo Mid eitata are 
tailed Upon lo nuke n.jnn-i.l tu 

.lii-KI'll HOW, Adm. 
Mell.lleii, Nnv. Ill, IrlfM.     1' TIJ'I 

Ladies* Gloves, 
In »erl|u and l.l.lr Thread; alia KID ULOVRfl, 

Black and Colon, at 
HMITM'tl, On RaooS, cor Jaehjop *t. 

OommoDnreaith of Uaaeaehnaotta. 

Raaax.a*.    CUUUT 11*  l.NHOLVBWCY.     j . 
Notice I* hereby glv.a that Ihe aubacrlber ha* 

been  appointed  aulglne or the  e«tate  dT JOHN 
liUlMi-llAW, ul kaiwraaar, in *ald cuanly, I11a.1l 
V.-lil debtor; and thai the ..-•oii.l tneelhi* ol Hi. 
etadllo. a of tald la*»lv. at d< bwr will be held al 
tha lu.nlvetiei Court 11.oh,, In t-alem, on I ha llili 
day ol January neat, al I. u o'clock lu tha fore- 
noon,.1 al, i.ti niiiti j- credltora may be preteui 
aud pi. 11.* their claitut. 

W.  I r-K  1.U.K. AMignre. 
l^wrenae, Kew.tl, litofl,   <1a|j 

MARKE0_DOWN! ~ 
CLOSING'OUT   SALE 

AT  rtMlTH'R. 
LOOK OUT FOIt  THE BARUAIS8 
H   ard wide irnbieached Cotton,        ao It M 

lie* 
- I 17 

*f(arm..ral Hklrta, "   "tm 
Sn l-rinf. I" 

uiat tlnnnit     MRII ooouii 
»«•; eld irrlr,'-.  1.   Ut. 

dih Alpnaca llald* one; old price 71. 
All Wool Thibet, (tf lie: old price #i.£i. 
Cnluirg*. bett ouailty. toe; ni., iirtce M. 
I IJUni.-rk.k.atid I Inakliig I Intti.  aufked 

• beat ehance to to luiy Dry 
- *"—l offrred a,r gtr year*. 

u about half pretloai 
amrrHtr 

,  ear.  J.tkiaa  Bt, 

DIARIES FOR. 1867. 
Great Variety.   Alao. tha Real UaalUy HOTK 

I'APKR and RNVKLUPKII In tha market. 

MAR-TON ft PKINCR, Ul £H«I .( 

JOHN   B. 
Still 11.M, .,ri »outd'-Ml r,.p,«I.U, HT.UI 

old ULnd. and aniktecr,, tli.t b. h.a 

REMOVED FBOM 75 t?S»EX 8THEET 

No. 11 Atkinaon Bloek, 
OPPOSITE SIDE OF TIIE 8TKKE1, 

whrrc h. 1. prafw.^ with a IW.li Mod. of 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IW.EKES, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, a*., 
which lie will 

EsUlKH WP "ii;® ©KEBIIS 
. L1TTLK CUBArK. ik.a M, b. bMffet la (hi. 

SOLD    BY    T 11 K    Y A B D 

Cm and Trimmed al Short Notia, 
.Ml ahotjt a. 

Cheap u you can to buy remnant* 

Letters Remaining l nclatMeu 
In til.' I'., .linn.'.-* I l,»wr,.|i.-i , SMI i-n I M«.«Bchu- 

the nth day of December, loot. 
ToobUlnaayof theae letter-.thea'iplkini 

mutt cull for  " m lee rt iaed Itlltrt," (Ire  the dale 
of thla Hat, and pay oxa cent lor ejaVrrtlalng. 

•ATI f not called lor within one month, they will 
; »>nt I o tlie Dead Latter (>lnce. 
K. M. —A re*tneat for the return of a letter to the 

writer, if unclaimed within Rl daya or let, writ If* 
prprlnled with the writer'* Mb *v>«( nff.e.aad 
""- acraa* tlie left-laand end of the envelope, ea 

'Hile.wlll be eoaauilrd with at tha a*aal 
raleol poaiage, payable wlwn Ihe letter I* 
dto the wrttar.~*ea. at, Law of INI. 

EfngrTlPnlrf' 
Keel VaVrWrg, 

dtHLDRENS. CLOTHES 
—AMD— " 

SHIRT   PATTERNS, 
Cat aa aeaat, hy Q, 11. Moore*. 

J. B. ATKINSON. 
life* 

Shirting Flannela 

Kai.nl,- N 
HakerKda 
Habbllt hellieC 
Hlakelln Almcda 
Bray \Vm n.ra 
Itlake Annie 
Itarr.'j Margaret 
lieda;er Jo.e|ilii,i,-» 
llelkn.p Helen Kmn 
Hennet Kliaa 
Bedee A bole M 
Hrlggt EBM 
Itrown  Mary A 
11....ll. T  nut 
llowei, huaau 
Itooih Martha 
Itrown Mary 
liaimaa Mary mra 
Carte Mary 
Chamlr K-ilier 
Clayton Klu 
Calef UM J 
Clark Jennl, M 
t'haae Itettey mra 
Ca-ey Mary mra 
I'taw.on I'ath.'rlne tart 
t-iemenl Martha mra 
Clenih-nlH Kllia A 
Cowell MattleJ 

"I117J 

CroaaMatlMaC 
CM Mary II 

l«r*r.| lot. A mr* 
l..wi. < hatlnl,. K 
1 etuvour Anna I) 
i lldiy Retell 

l.n*co«b Kdward mra 
Marrow Ann mra 
Mngnire Mary 
Marhle D D mra 
Manning Addy 
M-inney Alice 
Matthew. Margaret 
Ma honey  mr* 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHA11PE   &   CTO. 

Hereby beg ip Intlaaala that thay hnra nowemeaed 
Utalr 

NEW BUILDING, 
107 Essex street, 

(A few door* ea.t from their eld aland) with a 

New * Carefully SrlrrK-d gtock 

—or— 

DRTT    OOODS 
FHOM THE DEST MAEKEtg. 

Suitable for the fall and Winter aenton.. 

They take thla upportunlty of ntamlng their 
tbanka to thoae frianda who have to llbakTaUranp- 
ported iliem daring the paat aeven yeara, aad hope 
by conllnued eara aud peravaal tttaailaa to their 
bualnea*, to merit their ialara patronage and lap- 

They ballarc that tha Itvareeaed ooavtuleact aad 
tu liability of their' 

^fEW^-EST-ABLISUAlEl 
will •earjte them to meet with ettcleacy i 
and  wl-ln. of tin It iiiiiii.T.iii- lUNloiii.r-, aud the 
rr.|ulreiueula of Unir | xlrniiliug boainea* 

The premlaea an- couimodluu* and well lighted, 
nnd have been fltied up with every Improvement, 
with laa flew ofanaklna it aa eaiabllabman! when 
inah aa aaaurtaaant of Uood* aaa be had aa ahaR 

.el Ibe Want* Of oar riling city. 
follow lag are a faw uf the leading Uuoda: 

Drink water KtiintH 
Divine llrhhet K 
Doane Anna 1C 

ildaon Marrirwt 
Kmmoaa Kllaa Jaae 
Kl bridge LydU 
Kiamit Martha' 
rarnh.m Nelll* 
t'Hherbee Kmma 
Kreemaa Margie *t 
IV. Idnn MaetlTa H 
Klint Hannah U 
hox Kllea mra 
l.rniil   |, III.   .1 
Dray Nellie J 
Ullmore Mary T. 
tilllton Annie 1, 
Ullmote I.mi 
—' inn Helen r 

HauiillOB liitaJ 
.   Hi.II Marah Jaue 

Harlthorn Horace II 
llarrliigton Mauitlt 
Katiluga K It mlaa 
llanauii l.liil.- II 
Hamilton Margaret 
llannagan Mary (J 

(bred Silki, 

ThibeU, all atiadiei, 
Emprcaa Clothe, 

all sUiu.es, pliiin and itriped, 

PUia tad l'Uid Popliaa, 

Alt Wool De Litinc*. all trudea, 

1'riiitcd De Lhinea. 

Prints and Gingham*( 

Shawlg and Cloalu. 

Flanneb and BUnkeU. 
Linens and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirta, 
Buttona and Trimmings, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 
Aad every other article kept 

la p Wg* Dry Uooda atora, 

O   I,   O   T   H  S 
— FOH— • 

(iKNTLKMKX'.S   AND   BOYS'   WEAR. 
Tf c will make a tperial dapartmrat. 

A. SlIARPE & CO., 
107 EMU  Mrr«t 

Elaok Alpacoan. 
A   Dill   llu.  Jii-l   i.i.lw.l, Ir  ,.', tl. tu ,1 71 |.r 

J.I..I HHITII'a.lWKaaea.eor J.ckavn at 

nit  cBAomir.wa 
E M P R K 8 a ! 

A    r-RRlVrH    PRK 
PAbtATltUI 

rOIITUUUAIH 

It  to not a dye. hat 
will real-one ijray o 
Failed Ilalr to ll* o>r 
larliaal   t*l*r   ]| 
I INK VrJ-.KK ; «■**•< 

Dlaaattea   .if    lh- 
«•»'■Dan 
I   all    irrlta 

Krymnajig ilalr 
iHlag uf fraa* 

INYfAl'SK   r-na- 
n>ela 

a'e-KfcVfh»ma"i di'agreeaM* atiiell-*w"lIIVITMII amaea aaawai; w 
■-!....I     toilet 
(TI.V I'KltrUh 

KL'NDKD.    ror riiytlclaut'and i'lergymen' 
IInettea.aee circular will, eneh btllh'. 

Vor aale by ('HAIILKS CI.AKKK, aale Agttal 

Ladioa' Cotton & Wool Hose, 
Sin*; All Wool.Srii rery cheap. 

BMITH'd, sv Raara. aom*r Jaahaea 

K  8. PORTEK, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

COFFIS WAIIKIWOMS t 

I'taaM at., an 

Retww* lawr 

r rnrtrr'a brlrh .table, 

(X)FFIN8 AN D CASKETS 
ef en rr (lie and naallty. 

My aaMna are all of Ihe aew Invention—Merrill 
R ll.irl.rj't I'xl.ol 

Tha panlla are ic.n. etfally lavll.-d to txamiaa 
my alaah bafare pnrthatlng alaewhara; aad I 
■aaraatee mj price* aa IAIW a* at any other e*|ab- 

ROHRH, ll-ATK* and TRIMMINOH of avet 
geoartpllot, and cm.llty fnrnl.hed to order 

JAIIf * R.   a. PORTRR. ■TTJIRII 

•»-lf jtaa -aal a good etjM amd good SMlng 
f-l.iiAK, am to 

im-irj       SMITH'S, •OK.*e«,eor Jac».aa»l. 

He* -lai v A J mr* 
Mcllugh Mar) J 
Milil.i.e r.thrtloa 

t'ole A 
nl.- I. 

Mary 
(i.tll. Henry U mi 
I ■iiriln   Kiln, 
fwlly Cella 
" 'er .iniiiHiii , K 

forth   KiHlIt* 

Ila. i, Q n 
llataeit Margaret 
llaiioork Mary 
llaye* Harah ft 
llaynea l.tdl* A 
Hardy tienmri 
ll •■ idea Latleia 
ll.TTlrlie Mary 
lliggln* Mary K 
liiagiua Urhiget 
lllrtey rttati. 
Ilinki.-,   Mi: mlaa 
Howard Krbeooall 
Howe.   I.laiie 
Ho.,n Maggie H 
HuVmea lr>ulaaU 
Hooper Kllia A 
Howard  Lneiuda mi 
11 urd A mri i*. 
11 null.')  Anna 
Hulchlu* Marr 
.1..Ii.iinn I inn, i 
•lone* Kit a 
■four* Emily L 

Me vil-tei  i mra 
Mccarty Nellie 
McK.bMary 
Wrt'olloin F A mi* 
MrNnltg F.llen 
Mettllllt Jennie 
Mellvler  Adeline 
Mehln .la* mr* 
Melli.an Kile 
Mcaney Mary T 
Merraw Mm tie 
Mel.la N P II mra 
Horlarty. Margaret 
Moray Maria J 
Morgan Leah mra 
MorStlln A.ml. 
Maalanby (all.rriae 
N. well Margaret L 
VbtWef) Margaret 
K-ah B mlaa 
U'Konrke Kate 
I I'D 'Holme Hrldi-et 
I'ayaoa Albert au-* 
r*ram Kanay 
l*ngn Harah J 
i*randerg.tt mn 
I'rait Kiln 
1'alna barah K 
1'arker I,net r 
rhWp.Naaey 
Fenney Laura C 
I'rlmroar itarah R 

Hay -""tie I* 
Heed l.<Ht JHr* 
KlleyAnn 
Hlchard. Bridget 
Ityau M-ryr 
HolllntJennt. ft 
Kowe Anna V 
Koaf 1. M mra 

■ Itiiml. Until* I. 

H[fragile tiara A 
Maiitott Lacy M 
harttrnt llanatk T 
N.wyer V'*nine 
Rhaw Mary H 
Ktaart l.laila mn 
r>|i.-ar Sotihruna 

ra Smith Maria mra 
t-t.-t.lard  tie[,ln. 
K|HiSord Sarah mra 
fulllv.n Michael un 
Tallman Sarah 
TrnnlttuN Mary K 
Teadley Kalle 
Teroplelok J.i.n 
Trow F.rallle 
TowneT F I. mr* 
I i,i,'ii V J mra 
llpham --U.IIII 
Varnnin NeWa 

rmvUics of Lavreitee «& Vfclnliy 

BLAISDfctfi & NORWOOD 
■ 

Have toaaad one of thtc 

New Storu on South tide «/ JSMJ 

Welch M Frank mra 
»*'r lain Maria I' mn 
W ilber ICaniaa M 
WlltuB Mary Ana 
Whllehnate Mary A 
W.manrKmre 
Wlthre Kalh rt 
While Amelia 
William. .1.. mi. 
Whitman Nellie 
Wor*wi«kr.arab mra 
W-oodtmrr NB.fr A 
Win k. Jennie V 
Wooalrr My tat; 
Young Carrie f 

4**iatlt>Mf>n'B List. 

AIIWIII r. n 

IIrail.I reel  Elijah 
llrackett Albert W 
lladger Henry K 
Harratl .Inlm U 
Il.i i all Sam I 
Ha.Man Win J 
II. ii II i<- Wui 
lii-aiih, ,i Hubert 
Ural. U A     -X      ■ 
Hlabop 11  II 
Byrne doaeph 
Hrr in   M  K 
llnili-  mr 
Boyle I i* 
Roy.len Jo.eph C 
Buaion W Ii 
Clark Kiioch 
ri.a.lwi. k Win 
Clark A C 
Err i. M 
('hat)arton John 
Callaghan F 
Carter An.ila Y 
Chapman A 
(hadnkk Ueo vr 
QUrk f'llnto ti 

( arr.tt hera John 
Chadwhh ll< lekleh 
Crowley Itwaala 
Clough Johar 
ColJiBa Ocurge 
(ttaw Hiohard R 
Cowta John H 
Curklia- Michael 

( |.ii trier that M 
Pane mr 
Dally I'atriek 
li.iini.-M FrankO 

I n-leii.-i    lol.il 
Dnlan I'alrlck 
Dolever mr 
Iruulap .inlm 
Evana K.lwa.il 
i:,H.-ry FraakllB 
Ehtery W tv 
Eant-rr A L 
Farraw Jow-ph 
Frrnrh laurlng 
Flynn dame* 
Flnlelur  I In.maa 
Fieldlug .1 A 
I d.a  I'atrL'h 

flavin Jamet 
OrtgarT Heary 
1.1111. ,Un 
lileeaon Wm 
llawiwla »li.li.el 

ilennon Mlehael 
jtnmi lirOrga 
■ ■■-. li . I", i   ,■ 

lioudWill V.liuii. A 
li.irn.il  I I -• 
..■..n.l i^ r. 
Hatch Wm W 1 
11...1 v Mlehael 
'luiii'l'i William 
II.r l:-ai. .loin. 
Hardy A K 
Harrington John 
Hard/ i h*. K 
llntrli  >■ Hi 
Haley I'atrirh 
Halt  Mlehael 
ll. .M halaon I, 
H.Hlriy Jiweph 
lloa.a I'alrlck 
HodeonT 
HagaaaB AaguKke 
llarly tin.oii.y 
Jenkltia Chat 
.lackaon li... W 
.lii.lil daorge 
Jewell Harry 
.laciaea John A 
Jnhn.on r dwin I. 
JnrkMBUO   li 
.l.i k. II. Itrarl 
Jaekaon Ham) 
KlmUII tin. 
I.. Mrf.ll .ti.1,11 
hing lies K 

■ aauee J*ai|in 
laanghliBJolia 
laewla 1.1.1 .Ir 
1-eavock Daalel 
laroaard Mtahaet 
1,award Jamea 
l.i-ary  Michael 
Und.ey Jamet 
1-ima.l.uiyot, Kdward 
Lord Hamuei S 
loiigfelluw N.l!„■ 
Ladlaiu I l.oinai 
Marilu Angaalaa 
Mauaoa Cha* W 
Martin J R 
aaarbla Kara .  
Maraberha* K Heat 
Jct.'arlhy John 

eft wee Bey John 
McK.n.le Muidoi-h 
MoDatT.eC A 
Mcl.itlrr C M 
Met lowna Jarnri 
McCarthy Tltnulhy 
Meaterve K U 
M eater John A 
MeII. i, Ku-t.ie* 
>l. I.n.n J ,|r 
Miller lien I) 
Mil. hell H'M 
MoreeJohnM 
Moore Jacob 
Moaahan II 1> 
Morgaa Fred 
Maruhy lornlloa* 
Mai tea Pairlek 
Marpby httrieh Si 
Nolan V ran, I. 
Nugent I'alrlck 
U«d*aT 

Falg,. Martin V R 
Darker Dawk I 
rarlon* .In. r. 
ration fatrlek 
Tallin A lea.uder 
rage John I. 
1'alm.r M-.nl 
1'ar.oii. Nalhl B 
I'ar.nn. Jnteph 
I'eroevBl TIIOBMB 
I'helpa Wm V 
 i., ,.,   ,■ 

I'lk.-l^lo. 
I'lakhaa. Then,** 
I'Iniii Am brittle 
I'luiab lllland A 
lllekrr Albert 
It.l'lia.il.on Wat 
Hnlllut DC 
How Ueo I' 
If mi i v.- John 
HiiUnKHi Henry t 
ltut„ ll Frank 
nmari Juba 
(lawyer Aaron 
hha-kletoa Henry W 
Miay Charier 
Sh.rkleton Jno C 
Bayer* Id.I,. , i 
Ka*nWt .1 I. 
nheldou Mu*ea 
B ward A 
M,e. li.n Jeremiah 
blrnarltjeola 
hmlthDouH 

HloneJ C 
Mulliian l'anh-1 
K.H..1. ilai.,1 Henry 
hporiln  .!..„., K 
eiulllran I'atriek 
Talbot Ueo F 
Taylor Wm 
I In 

■ TI 
i,,i„i 

Tharataa Naham A 
Vallena<Htrl J 
Walker lilinan 
Warrl K.t., ■ 
Warbartoa I e.i | 
IV | Ik in ton It 
Hllllaw. Fnach 
Wiliman Jnha K 
Mhlileredar Beraa 
Whlpplet   h 
wiiley DavMM 
Wlltair Daitd 
Wou.1 John 
Wi.,-1 Martin 
Wnlger Wm 
Wnudnian (hat 11 
Wnwiena* Kdward 
*ood la  M 
Wor.wloh Ktciianl 

I'• reign 
A*ha ralrlek 

hifotl llenhimlB 
 i   i-i.i, 

Ihi. pnute M.-gUnid Ann 
. Mlehael M.l.m. ratharine R 

Brown Annie MuUnwayMary 
I'aaay John ■*—  •■ --* 
Ihirrnyh Hryoi 
Karmer Jun.-t 
KeHayJai 

II. « i 

11VI. 
Lrggatr Jan 
HMbrmuti H.r, 
Magulre Anna 
M.i 1-.  nl A 
Maltmr f« 
Mullawny „..» 
Roy AleKaaaW 
Rmar Prrdlnnnd 
Warbartoa rVtar 

Second floor from earner nf Mill etreef, {entranoa 

U Waabington Mill.) aad direrlly 

Oppr>*Hr J. Y.  Prrerh's  noot A  Hh—  " 

aaamaw| 

Where they Intend keeping 

*  COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

—or— 

DRY AND ?A1TCY GOODS, 
Aft* t«»f 

BSanufacture of Cl«-ti-l 
i 

Of TM 

LATEST    ,8TYLE8. . 

AU are respectfully Invited to g\it us 
a trial. .    - 

Call and see, ami be 

Smfott 

II. Q. BLAISDELL, 
JOliy K. NORWOOD. 

eat" V oretaw I-etAara tMl riMt< ■«" »• call.d 
forand.|ep,.*|tedonlyallh*tftaB.l'<'lSet,in Ck*f 
Uenllamen1* Room. 

URO. S. afRRIMI.L,r.af, 

Guardian's Sale. 
Br rlrtaa af ■ lleeaae *>"■* Ihe I'rrdwle Oonrt. I 

nitwit, on WKDNr>l'AV, the nliieteeath day «.i 
De-ember, lant. al 1 o-rlock, IV H., aril at imhHe 
auetiou.the .null iwo-iioTf llrh-k Hunt*, altnaled 
on Mania etreei, !*»■ «■ 

•^ KAlvSlIK U BAHIIiM.IJnardlan. 
Car W. I.. Thuanpaon, her Alt'y. 

Lawrence, Raw, IS, land,    tlu^i 

The "OarriHon" Gamo; 
A new and de*lrahle F.t ening I'..,hate. Fat- aale 

J |i> K>*ea al , with a large variety of other in 
,ere.tlug tiamet, Lroqurt, Me 

) » UK». P. CUTLRR. 

Tha largett dfipiay of 

Black and Fancy Cloaking* 
.   Th be fun BO" bl Law reace. 

SMITH'S, SB keeea, euraer JaehaM a* 

K    E   M   O   "V JL 

H. B.   PKINCE 
I e 

FLOUR   4   GRAIN  STORE 

Tram th. old aUad oa CoaaaMa at., t. hi. 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Whirr ha will U pkaacd ,o aaa hi, oM .aa..a.af, 
who .rr In waa, <>r any o, lh, killowla, anl.hw, 
which an roa.iaa.., •» taw. .ad la. ula al lh. 

NEW ailAW AND FLOVX BTODE.) 

Good Finlty Flour, *IS.M par terrai 

M..I, Scrimp, B..MM1. 

Corn. BhorU, tlllnwa. Mill 

Oata. Fin. Ftad, Oil M..I, 

Hy., M.dJIinja, Hay, 

Barlar,        B. W. Flour, Flaaur, 

tJurkwhHt, Rya Flour, OraM (tow. 

♦ H. B. PH1NCE, 

...  I* t*wrw... at, ...a taw,. 
It. - 

SUha. 
BJ. •»* raw tflawaaMI w» • ... hwi al MM. aw. 

Calaaal a.lha. narh bahaw wrc.Ua. prhwa. 
HMITH'».W^aaa,oora.r Ja.haow at. 

NtiW   ii.tttUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PHA-OW'S 

A Mawt BaajwUISe, Mrdlrme «al r». 
iitai Perf«w*e. atwaltWiw fewmn ttt* 
■«m a«d Hewwllrnl Flawar AwSBI 
whieh   ll   ajvjMW    tia    ■■*««. 

Maaafvtarad only he rHAI.Slt Jc ••», 

C-y Bewara ef Counterfeita. 

— 
A few mar* Ml Of aheee 

10-4 BLAftKETfl, 
al Si .rt. per pair.   A large lot ut better tjaallly, *t 
e»lrrmely low >akM, 

SMITH V, SO Rnrea, eoraer Jaekaon at. 

Wl  DtMAhU THR 

Reward of $10001 

WEI L   *   CO. 
58 Essex  street 53 

Accept the rhallenge, not wll hat ending 

THE BALTIMORE TBOUBLMSI 
AHI. TUB 

Hr.mn.T or THR UTR Etacnatsal 

Thee an annhlaai, by parchaataa In  I mm 
qnanllllaa, |o aaU 

Cheaper, Cheaper. Ctieapor. 
ihaa the dealer whe oflVrt tea i»Jwerd la aar aaw 
Who will nndcrnetl hlin, "at anf ther mah."--. 
I In-)   oSer 

CLOTHING 1     CtOXUINOI 
OVF.RCOAT*, 

lintMg at'lTK, 
W01II.IXO EUITt, 

BOYH' CLOTHINO, 

GEKl'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, CAPS, 

<;i.ov.», I «.IW,I ..... 'I'm h... H. .KM, 

Fun, Mii-^I ami Rtolgh tlobea, Ac, 

Call Iwlor. inrrhaalah alaFWhna, aw. aaw M wa** 
lall j... II,- Irath. 

WKI1. . t'O., a.1 riM-i itraat, Uwraaaa, 

Fuslilonable   Cloak   Maklag 
aww. at aMITHT., m wwaaa. w, B*BB* jj 

GOLD FINS AND BADGES 

Good Tmflar*, Soui of Ttmptra*ce% 
and ererybody alte, al 

WM. II. ttll-KYB, M Cm. am*. 
•mia ll 

Ayiorioan AgrtoulturaliRt. 
HubaerfW far H at once, H ft'TLKKw, aad W 

nUlgltejt.ua ran* nawl ihieanw.aiii. lor tltr wire 
nue  year.    AUatkd  U it nt one*, a. thl. oSV, 

~R*a. 0R0. V. CUTLRR.u 



il I 

A«.l  \   1»E  B.AI.-IOI.1A 
A toUetdellght.  fteperlor to any Colo 

to bathe the fae* and person, to reader Ik* .kin 

fhrya 

(Slat Spire-^Bof. 

r?" Why ie k Using like Tlclory P ' MIc- 
MUM it's easy to grant' (Grant). 

"Cy-What is the sweetest, if not the latest 
thing in bonnets • The Uditt' faces, to be 
aura. 

pr Woman ia *ai<" In be a mm delusion 
but it ia aomti times pUaaant to hug delii- 
•ioM. ^,,,VlVllV^ - . ,      - 

Ce*"In the beginning women conaiated of ft. 
•ingle rib    Now ehe'e all rib*, from bar belt 
10 (he rim of her petticoat*. 

tyNeTer place*  ao   much   confidence in 
Tour minuter   ia   to sleep during trie etr- 
moa. 

(t>Hol, fiery fellow* art nur eoMlera— 
peppered while In the arrviee—ami muater- 
ad out of it. 

QTA widow *ald on* day to her daughter 
' when you an of my ace, you will he dream- 
ing of a huaband.' * Yea mamma,' replied 
the yfaftrw.Udy, • Tor the aeoond time.' 

C»-tb« moat eateurfdtne |r.B atory yet 
told ia trie •tateitirnt by Profeaaor Agassi* 
that in Bteiil ihey have ■ apeciea of flih 
which oan elimb treet! 

*****"■' Jim,* Raid one youngster lo ennther, 
on the fourth—* Jim, lend me two cents wiil 
yer? I got up so early, that I spent all my 
money before hreakfaat 1 didn't think the 
day waa going to h* an long.' 

HP* At a wooden wedding in Detroii.Tue*- 
day evening last, a good joke w»a perpe- 
trated by a would-ne.gue4t, who waa unaMe 
to be prraent. He sent his regrets, written 
on a shingle, to the lady  "f the  house. 

C7" Why,'said Bob Pitta to Will Bwfpee, 
when he caught him drinking, ' I thought 
you had signed the pledge.' ' So 1 have,' 
aakl Swipe* i 'bat all aigna fail'in dry 
weather.' 

rv'l'lie last grwat lelegraphic ff«t ia the 
ordering oT wheat by a London house of one 
in San Franci>c«t,and the receipt by the for- 
me1', nn the same day. of the intelligence 
that the order had been filled, 

I"*****' Vegetable pills!' exclaimed an old 
ally ; 'don't t ilk to me of auch stuff. The 
l>eit vegetal)]* pill ever made !■ an apple 
dumplin. For destroying a gnawing of the 
stetnaeh ther'a retiring Ilk* it.' 

re**It is thought a dangeroua thing to 
hoard a man of war, but we have known, 
aaya in eirhenge, fifty eoldlers, each a man 
of war, boarded by a single landlord—but 
he waa a host. 

ft">*An extravagant blade waa told that 
he reeembled the prodigal. ' No,' replied he 
' I never fed twine.' ' For a good ressnn,| 
retorted the other, 'the devil would not trust 
jou with his pige.' 

!V Tin' presiding mistress at a hnarding 
houae 'hoped "The tea waa good.' 'Very 
good, indeed, minium,' waa llu- general 
reply ; but Junes, between truth nnd pfl'te- 
ness, observed, "that the fro was excellent, 
but the witttr was amok).' «» 

( (/"A prudent in in ndtised his servant 
lo put up hi.f money for u rainy day. In a 
few weeks his master inquired h'>w much of 
In"■* wage* he had saved. ' Faith, none at Ota 
nil,' said he; 'it rained yesterday, and it all 
went.' 

fCj*Al a school in Connecticut a hnardrr 
owed his laiidlc.nl t2f>. and fta a receipt roe 

■rf-'M or over reqniree a two sent stamp, the 
man gave the boy a receipt for JUTtfO and 
gave btni hack one'penny, thus sating Me 
cent. 

ff-p-A carpenter at Franklin, Pa., received 
intelligence lately thai he bad fallen heir to 
£6tJOO left by a relative In England. Il« 
declarea'ne would have a 'spree,' ana carried 
out bla resolution with auch energy that be 
died of delirium tremens.        ****■» 

['•"When the chimneys of lampa beeomo 
foul, or eovered with a white cruat, that can 
neitherbe, waahed off nor removed In the 
usual way, rub the inaide with whiting and 
strong vinegar, and then rinae with clean 
water and wipa them perfectlj^dfj. 

IV'lh- Colorado Mining Journal late 
Hrigham Young la making in"pretin« toura 
round annul bia dominion*. He was 'in- 
sulted* by a mugh bach woodsman, who 
propounded Artttmua Ward'a question di- 
racl (' How's your mother-in-law P ' 

r*f*-A rich bachelor recently died in F.ng- 
land, at the age of etxiy-hVe, who foe twen- 
ty years has hern nn inordinate taker of 
medicines. In 1840 he toot* over 40,000 
pile, and in all he hud taken M.OOO bottles 
of different mixtures. Hu Iwd'nt lime to 
get married. 

r*P*ln Clay county, Mo., lest Sunday. Ja- 
cop Harmon arolded hi* AMI for carrying a 
pair of revolvera to church, ulun the yoimg 
man drew one of them from his bell nnd fil- 
ed at his rather, the hell luckily mining 
hi«. The father sailed a double-barreled 
gun and shot his son dead. 4 

11 tr>John Mnrrissev ia now tha favorite 
subject for conundrum* in New York. II- 
w»* sortie time ago romuarodj to Dnnirl 
Webster, becauee he is the great ex-pounder, 
suil now it is asked a by he 1- like a lamb,— 
because he gamble* on the green 1—and whv 
he ought to be' an influential inen.l|«r of 
Congresa,—becuuse ha 1* heavy on  the eye* 

[-p-Hie Chicago Journal eft*« that the 
drawinit of the Crosby-Art Opera House 
enter-prise will take place mi the 2lit of 
January without fail, ihe aomralliee nf ar- 
rsnueme.it. having united upon that day. 
We aupposr the per...11 who draws the 
upere house (and thousand* of greclthornl 
expect to) will be promptly notified. 

nrThe    printing    offices    and   eilil.-ri | 
rooms of iffa principal-ie*apftr*r  in   T.ima 
ere enclosed within a 'InarJ- garden of flow- 
er*, afiarhling fount at in and, gold-flah,   and 

'"     isroe",    gVudily    | Inul*tl,   aWFettv-whixtling 
"   lurd-.who neyerdesertth^rtr_rlrFAK-rrsr..H 

where contentment grow a for th'-m like   lh» 
Serv flou*ra whose honey they  Live   to   sip." 

soft sad fri.li,  
elntltinK, fur hvadsehi, 
from the rich HmtlMrn Hi 
apstrona||«qe||e 
with aotreisvsssd upci 
destere, st ftl.OO In larae pottles, and  by DKMAI 

■irliirtd 
agnolla.sri'i I* aMMaaa 
■leeled.   It Is * 'avnrlte 

It U seld l.j ill 

HARMaa*Cw.,N«W York, Wholesale AgeeU. 
Beratoca Sprint; Water, suld by all Drug- 

glata. 

\MKRICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY 

NEW    YORK. r 

Factory, Hudson Citr» N. J. 

This company I* now fully pn-|>ared to furnish 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality to the Beit BrantU 

The company has taken Kr.al imins and Invested 
s Isrre esi.lWl In ttttilig up theli 
ask th* AmextcM Publto to give tk*.*r peadls 
a fair trial. 
ALL HTYI-lH AND OHADR8 AEE MAMUPACT'l) 

Great oare ha* been bestowed to the manulae- 
-   r Superior HtXAOON T 

I.M. »IHTI»IIV pn-pan-il for 
, ArehilecM, ArUata, Ac. 

A eomplele assortment, 
hand. Is offered at fair terms lu the trade 
at ibelr VYhuleiale baJesrouta, 

M  JOHN   BT11BET, 

HEW YORI. 

The IVneil* are to be bad at all prinol. 
pat statluaeri *rjil notion dealer*. 

TiAOBMAItK. Bmloig 
«*r-Aak for American Lead Pencil. 

Jes' so t•'-" Kaactlr I'' — Hot"n Shin™* 
y were there "arery lime." If he fell~'i 
Hi.' mortilnjr, he took 1'lantstiun Hitter* 

■ -lifHt,  
Iti-, 

ir li- 
■s; I: 

. failed lo set him on hJs pins snusrs and Arm, 
few p. ■ruioH W411I any IHIUST KU I liur Ity ;   but U 

ome may, Just read thu following I 
"       *      *      *      I owe mueh  to yon. ft>r I 

ertly belle** the 1'Untitlim  lilttera have saved 
■y life. . HKV.W. II.VYAtMl.NKK, 

Madrid, N.Y 
"       *       •      *       I have been a gresl sufferrr 

from Uyspepila, and had to sbsiid-m preaehlng. 
•       •       xtir Plsntstlun Hitters hsTtfjr 

itKV.t'. A, aULLWOOD, N.Y.lffrj.'' 
• e ■ e J had Install .i|.|>.-t!ir * 

weak snd ensrvated I nuuld hardly walk, si 
I a i.-rl.-.-i lire id of soi-l-rv.      •      •      *     Tl 

l*U(.t«tlon Tlltler* hare set me all right. 
JAMK8HEmNWAY,Nt.Luuls,llo." 
• • • The eiautatloa llllters ham 

i-ui-i-'l m* of a dorsneemeitt uf the Kldm'y* nml 
"" inary Oresna, that distressed me for years.— 

C.C Moon*:. 
■f>i llroailwsy.N.Y. 

.O.M.DEVOE.mamur.Tof the Union Hume 
*rt : fur soldiers'children, sav* she "haseti 

the week and Invalid ehlldren under her i;tisri{e 
with the I.IO-I happy and .; r n ii'j liifc result*.'' 

We hsve reeelvnd "verjs hundreil reamsofaueh 
■in iii-iit.--. bul no adrerflaeinent I* so etTertive as 
hat people tlientMlvei aay of a uood artlnle. Our 
,!..,-,...I ■■■!■ 1-|,.it ir.i-.ii Isnl stake. Theorli ' 
il i|iialiiy and hlah eliaranter of these goodi 
• ■untolni'd under mtry aad all elreuaitlance*.— 

'   ••iii limit a sale In every towu, 

imitator* try to come a* n-ar nur name 1 
ill. a* they can, and because a good article rinnot 
•e sold as low s* a poor oue, tiny llnd some sup. 
Kn from pertle* who do not oar* what they sell. 

- on your suanl.   !*eo our private utamu over Un- 
cork. V. II. DIIAKK A CO., W.V. City. 

Baeatofta Bprinft Water, sold by all Drug- 
gstrta. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

FAIRBANKS' 

HEMIUM STAN1>A1{I> 

Made of the best materials, In I he most thoruus-h 
nanuer, and rrselvln- CONSTANT  IMl'ltOYIt- 
HENTH   umlei- 111.- Ml[...|vi-|r t 

77//*   ORUIISAL    tM'KXTon, 
Every variety, as llnv, Coal, Hsllroad, I'lnlform 

B■dt:ouOt•■r,ll^ll)^«l•t.',^■|lllf.■cllOll^■r■•. Itiiteher*'. 
(iroren' and iiokl dealu*. Beam*, Mprlng Ualaore*, 
Ae., for »alcat our 

WAREHOUSE, 
118 MILK eVi'UKKT.  BCWTON. MASS. 

FAlBBAIfKB. BROWN * CO., 
Aeen  

jy Ur 
dee 1 

. ... Mwtea 
JAMES A.TEKATAOC). 

tisBfa 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
OejMleareeeW'l *•*• awtroraaa worth *i,-t>u 

«-h.i t'"ik eulil from a bad hur 

• mean   Mmi-ui ;  Liniment 
'■!!!   -.1   1   III    1   Hie   " •!,     I., 

MoiilKomery, Ala., .lime 1.", Ir-.'.'.i. 
"I take plcisure la rrcoruinendinr the Mrxlntn 
ii ■ ■ .1 i j l.lulini-nt as a valuable .ml In li -|- il.lf- 
tlcle For Stiruliis, Mores, rtrrstrhes or Uall* ou 
.rs.-«. Our men have u»eil It for Hums, llnilm's, 
>rea. Klu-umallim, Ac, uml nil say It act* like 
agnr." ■ i. VV. llEWtri. 
VllliiaHa for American, Well-, Khrgo*l and 

llaruden'* Kxprrsa. 
"The sprain ol mv ilsuifhler's ankle, m-enslnned 
bile akatlag last wlater, wasreNrely rared In UM 
eek alter site eoiumenci-d ualnjf your celebeah-d 

■il eierythlnn I 
Ntll  I tried the 

DUWMNU. 

A 11 ye. 

i:t-. -■! i-.j.i 

n-e.i.-r, kiaes- Aug. I, INM. 
mi didnlit.il fart thai the Mexican Mustang 
i-nt uarfbnB* 

talnly h 
i    i. , ■ i.'ni.-.-i; i ■ 

. W. iVilllll llat  fttTlH 
stamp of IU:M.V- IHI-.M.- 

OR WORLDS SALVE 

Ic.UISTKK'8 ALL - JIKALINU 

Never Faita to Cure, 
Hah Rk«*a, He rafale, tlleere, etsaelt Fa*, 
Here N ni.lr.. Hereai Isl >>*rea, Kryalprlea, 
Ca.h-i.elra Corna, Ilanlsna. end nil Kham. 
■ lleralaa.Ae.dVe. lleala prrmaaealty Old 
Meree aad Fresh Waaada. Par Wasted 
I.laali-. lluraa. ar Hralda. It haa Be aaJHftl la 
the W.rld.   Ulve It a trial. 

Price S« centa.    Sold br all Driggirtft. 
euwIy'AHun - 

~ Medioal  Advice 

fl'llKCONr-KSSMINS ASl> BXfKKIESt'E OF 
1 ** INVAI.UI, 1-ablUhed ffir the benelll aud a* 

a OAK rn»» to YotiMU Hv.n and oihers, who suffer 
front Nervous Debility, fremstaru l>ei»y or Msn- 
h.xiil. Ac- lUpplyliifr at the same time the .Wr.oii 
of Sttf-curt. Uv oue who haa curtid himself aflt-r 
umlrricolng eonaldrrable quaekerv. Hy mc1o*l0K 
spoilpsld addressed env,lo|i», single copies, fre* 
of chart'eHuay ba had ol the author, 

MATIiAMrl. HAYFAllt, Kso., 
 lyJefN llroukll", Kinj(a<jo., ».Jf,_ 

■traoga, but True.-Ktcry young lady and 
grailrmiu lu the United lllalel oan bear something 
very much to their sdvanta-e I.) return mail, (free 
or chart*) *>* addrvsuntr the amleeslsrnaA- '»bo»« 
tuviiitf fears of being huinl>uK){eil will oblige by 
Dot noticing this card; all ether* will please ad- 
dress their obed leu I surrant, 

THOU. r.CHAI'MAN, 
 1T0*» (til Hroatway, New York. 

To Consumptives. - I"- .dvcrtlier, having 
been restored to health la s few week* by s very 
elsiple remedy, after having suffered for *overal 
yoar* with a erven lung sffc Itou, aad that dread 
dlteaae, Conaumptlon-i> aaaloaa to make known 
to hi* fellow -sufferer i the means of cure. 

To all who desire It, lu- will lead a copy of the 
prescription used, [free of charge) wtta the direc- 
tion* for preparing ami using the same, which they 
will and a ««r* ear* for Comumptlon, Aathma, 
Bronehltl*, Cough*, UoMf, aad all Throat ami 
Lung affeelloa*. The only objeet of the advertiser 
In tending the prenerlptlnii I* l" u.-nellt Hie aRllet- 
ed, end spread Informstion which lie avecelyftl to 
bo Invaluable, s.,4 he hop-" "ery sufferer will try 
his remedy, a* It will odtt Ihera nothing, and may 
prove a blessing. 

1-srtlei wishing tha efeee-tofJon./tVB, by return 
mall, will please addfeia 

;     RKV'. KOWAItO A.WILSOS, 
Mf* Y|l)(iam.bur;U. Kln|i,^0^^Y^ 

THE lilUMT CAUSE 

Andover  AdterUter Adcerl'ucmtnti 

A large snd frv*h stock of flu* 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Good*, 
At Low I'rlccs. 

DANIEL UJOUE, MAIN ST., ASDOVEE. 

HILL'S QLQTUINQ STOKE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA.X'8,   QA.V&,        ' 

 A!ft>  

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Trunk* of every description, V*ll*«sfjCarnct 

Hug*, IM. 

No. 67 Ki.es at., UWHSN. 

Oat^t, 'in. _  ___^ , 

Fashionable Clothing 
Vsds loonier mi ruasonable termi,*nd warranted 
to ;;lv" porfect aatlametlon. 

pANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAI?*  BTRKKT, ANDOYKR. 

Boots and Shoes 

HUMAN    MI8ERY 
Just publlnbed, la a Healed Envelope, l'rlee *!' 

cent*. A lecture on the Nature, Treatment nnd 
lUdical (lure ol Hemlnsl Weukiiess. or Hpermiloe. 
rhea, induced by Sell-Abuse; Involuntary r.niH- 
■ loua, tmnoteiiey. Servo*. IM.Ilily, ai)d Impwli- 
mentsto Marriage generalIv ; roiisumieloit, hpl- 
lep*y and Kit-: Menisl and I'hy-lcal lueap.cltj, 
tcT—hy KOII. J. ('Ul.VMlWEI.l., M. !>., author 
of Ihc "lireen Hook," Ao, 

The wo rid-renowned author. In this sdmlrahle 
lecture, clearly jrroVM from hi* nwn experlenee 
that Ihe ewfal c muenre* of self slai-o may he 
eg'crtually removed wlihoul medlclue, and wlihout 
dangerous surgical operation*, bongl<*. Iixtrti- 
ment*, rinu's or cordials, pointing out a inoiie ol 
cure at once certain su(l effeeluul, hv which every 
sufferer, no matter what his condition ms* be. nisy 
cure himself clieaolv, prlvalely aad rii'llrnllv. Tills 
lecture will prove a h-ton to thousuud* and tlion- 
aaads. 

Beat under ■enl.ln s plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, on receipt of"wtx rent*, or two postage 
stamp*, ti) a'ldri'.-iiiji Ihe |inhll*hcrs. 

Also, Dr. Calverwell'a • 'Marriage Guide,*' price 
3ft cents. 

Address the publisher*, 
lylspfl C!IAS..I.C.Kt,INKACO., 

127 Bowery. New York, i*. o. lion '■ftw*-_ 

KRKOHH OF YOUTH.    - 
A gi'ntlemin who siiffrr-d for years from Nerv- 

ous Dehlillv, t'rein iture Ikecay, and all llu? ru'erta 
ot youthful ' 
ferlnghuin. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    QUENCH, 
Marina removed to the hirgc store, No. 71 Kasex 
•Ireet, In order to letter aocommodate hi* ininn-r 
ou* customer*, nnd having n-pleulshed his stock 
with • large usiorIntent of 

or.KT" «tls,i:*' A NO lit.mi 

ilty, semi tree to all who m iv need It, 
..,.[ i|i!< ■ i i-.n ■ for making the simple 

remedy by wbli-h he nra* oure<l. KutT-rers wlstotig 
to priifll ny theadvertlwr'si sperlener, can do so 
ba IiMiaeilllM. 1" perfeel ooioldenee, 
7 JOHN  II. (MH)KN, 
Vtapl. >'"■ l:i Cliamli-rs St., New York, 

DB.  MATTISOXS  SURE  RHMEDIBB 
tQM SfSCIAL 0*111, 

Can ba ohtnliuil only at his olllee. No. Vi I'nlnn Ht. 
I'r.i. i'li nee. ami an- >cnt by express In "Palol pack 
age* "■■•"■■' from ..'.<. •■•■ t/i.-.i, in allpnrtsoi the 
country. Tftej, sfe •»"' W mifftMup, but for their 
respective purpo-en, fS'v awalWaalf An,v an niual. 
ed'<'lrcular-|lMi>s- full Information, ieUk thrkn/h- 
nt frtfialnafri7.t, slso » hook on   Sprrint   Diiliff, 

Patented Mkr JU. 

m hand. 

e.it 
1.1,-iu I thcpel 

An effort aaabSea made to counterfeit It with a 
-■li.ii]. atone plate label.    Look ./■■■■."(.' 

Saratoga Spring Water, said by all Drug- 
fl-t"-        •    ■ '   

Information, mm i,,,,.|y eltwi- mU" la pee-on tw"eJela*- 

in Wellna Itl.wk. up stairs, 
Dr. Harmon give* special * 

tanl disease- rcl.-rred to l^lo 

This la en art Irk- for WaWnJM without rubbing 
except  in very ilirtv ulm-es, which  will requir- - 
verv slight rub. nml unlike other prep " " 
lered for  a like purpose   WILL   mi- 

BOOTS, SHOES & RtBBERS, 
he now feel* prepared to meet the dcmind* of the 

GENTS CALF BOOTS. JHKEB WIDTH 
i|*n*.rmm one lo thirteen. The largest a* 

well a* the *m»lleat fool fitted «lib t'slf Hoots. 
We are Ag»nts for the Olelirnltd I'rvnnluin 

(loot- msnufsetured by O. K-ndsll It Son J also 
agent for the Vo»le Herman Slipper. 

Jaat received a large Invoice or 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the manufacturers' price I 

Kubberi repaired In the neate*t and prornpteal 

Having secitred the services of Mr. J.Y. Wnn- 
sTKrt, a man of 3(1 year*' experience in the manu- 
facture and sale of Hoots snd BtMea, wu hope to 
still merit a share of the public patronage, 

1'lcaie eall and examine our stock. 

Don't forget thn number,— • 

No. 71 Ener Street,  -   *   Laiwenee. 

InylS J.Y.-KKBNCU^ 

&7n& H. WTSMITH'S 
AMERICAN    ORGANS. 

mucii wniinL ihsn 

Il previutahal 
Il realort-s hill 

II, Mass., oHlea 

iiti-.il to the Impor* 

it— all Female Corn- 
lent to young men 

ahua* Hwaaselvea at «>■»' V""-1 <>c' '",r l\v;"; 
-all delicate disease* of .-lllier sex or Sjie wldel. 
Ire the special rare of a competcut physician. 
re I* certain In sll curable oasea. 
•fen-nee I* here made to H statement  reipiently 

made by  some of Ihe most respectable - 
practitioners In I.Awell: 

"These complaint 
branch of the prufe. 
toby acompeleiil bl 
in. Ilarn.on Is belli 
Eraellue than any n 

Imself partlculsrly 

ordinary inelbo.le.wllh»uttWoaeaul wear and tear- 

—M*pMBW>«ffltS: 
Oil. 

i sccorrtnne^ with chem 
■oces* j- I.I II .■■ .i- If 
ra Talent.    It bus beet 

st delightful IIsir Pressing. 
lea scurf and dandruff. 

Hie hair rich, soil and ulossv. 
turning tfrcy anil falling off. 

-    .turely Iml.l heads. 
I,:■.!■..i Wllldll.     It 

"    sold 

ia <iatlt i«ur«a*tu«, until there la hardly a 
onntry avere that duce not keep It, or a family 

**" ""'""i.'Vili'ilAS LVON, Cheaalet, R. V. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Prug- 

TO     F B M A I. B S 
The celebrated IIFP PII.I.K ai 

lelly lor the use of females, and 
strictIv legitimate purposes,via: 
natural obtlnnllons in the mem 
■nw-aU 0*t*alte of millinely 
tii,u irewMesont* "weakaeea1 no 

ONI,\. 
■ prepared eapee- 
HI .■ lulended lor 

Whlli ilie.e I'illi are perfectly harmles* under, 
m«t«nces, they are always ao Itwwain « 

lhal It may belnsl for MA tilt 1*1. tli. ir ,.p.TNlHiii ttiut I' ">"> Ul' i 
wi.meii lort-cenntn thelrtme 
luK il.ein.for la rase of pregaiuey ll.-, -«u-, -M 

iMh.-'iM1...1 .■'. 't'li.-n-|.,ri- it l.slw.iy.. inl>l-..Mi- Uml 
„,.r.i..l Indies .In.uM eon-ult « eon.i-.ti.il ph).l- 
rlan  Ivebrre  o>lug these   I'llls.     ror  advice or the 
l-lll*   anidv either I" [»-'• r l-v letter m tie   ,.r» 
prieVor! I»r..l. M. II A It M.IN ; tjltl. e, tt ,-H. s^lll.n-k, 

nils' ul  No. 7S Middle .ueel, near t'lty 

dlnary oases i-nilrcly reia- 
Tlils powder I* prepared 

Irnl science, and II|HIII U 
which I* secured by Let 
In nse for more limn a yi-sr, nnd linn proved Itaetl 
a nnlvi rsal fnvorlte wlierev.-r it has been usi-d.— 
Among the advantages rlalninl an- the lotlowlux: 

It aaarea all H imeaea or soap usually used on 
oollun snd linen BWOJb, , 

Il saves most of the labor of rubbing,, "d wear 
and tear. 

Also, for cleaning; windows ll I* unsurpassed.— 
With one-quarter I lie time and labor usually re- 
quired It Impart) nbcsulltul gloss and lustre, much 
auperlor to any other mode. No water required 
except lo molslen Ihe powder. 

Irlnetlon* with each package. 
And can berclih s|ipreei.oeil hv a single trial. 

The ost of wawlao for a Tamilv of live or six per- 
mni will not esdeuTlliirr. r-KSTN. 

The manufacturers ol this powder are aware that 
many useless compounds have been Introduced lo 
the public which hate rut Hi! the chilli,or failed In 
removing the dirt, hut knowing the Intrinsic excel- 
lence or Hi's article .tlN'y eminently proclaim It as 
feeing adapted to meet n demand which has long 
existed, nnd which bus heretofore remained un- 
supplieil.   Manufactured by 

now*: A si i:\ I;NS, 
:".n llriinflwiiy. Itnston. 

For sale by Onteera and l>eaters everywhere. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOE OF PATENTS, 
11.sic Agent of the U. S. ratent UfTice, Waihlug- 

tou, under the Act of lti.tr.) 
78 State etreet, opposite Kitby atroot, 

BOSTON, 
After an extanalve practice of upward* of *waaH 
yean, continues lo aei-ure 1'alents in Hie Initcd 
tiisles) also, la Urusl llriuin, France, and other 
ajfehn »a«awtaa. JMveaM,aaealMaa*toae,l*aaaal 
A*.lgmuents,and all papers or drawing" for 1'a- 
ieii(|, executed ou liberal terms, and with dispatch, 
iteardrcliex made Into Ainerlaau or furel^'ii works, 
to ikmnului: the vallillly or utility of pateul* or 
inveniii.ns, and lcg*l or other advice icmlvrcd In 
ill matters touching the same. Copies of the claims 
uf a.uj- pnienl lurulshed by remltlln^ oue dollar. 
Assi^'iim* nta r.-ciir-l.'d el trVashlutfteai. 

ed'No Agency In the United aiates posseasei 
<ui'Kitl">M t-Ai.'U.ri'iKsfor oHT.tiftiNu l*atentt or 
iscertaluiug the I-ATKNTA»II.ITV of invcatlon*. 

i/urlng elglil inonl h» the subscriber,lu tiiecour** 
of his larke ur.ictlrr, made on TWR'I: relcrted ap- 
plieanoa." aixTKkN arraAua, KVtKV OMC Zl 
whlul. 
•loner of I'a 

It'inUiiMMH. 

" I regard Mr. F.tidy as one of the asosf eopoW. 
id in-- -rtt/ui i.rnclillouers with whom 1 havehai 

olBolsl lutercour»e. I'll AS. MASON," 
Commissioner of Talents. 

1 have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that 
they i-jiinot employ a person more .■u.iipr'fruc and 
Irai/ieiirrAji/, and mure capable of pulling thun 
applications lu s form lo secure for them an early 

' 'orahU-cousnIcralli.li at Ihe I'slclit Oltlc. 
KDHUNI* BUItKK," 

i. ue Commlsaianer of ratenti 
It. II.Ennv hasmideformeTIIIKTKKN 

siipllc.iion-, on all but ON., of which patents hare 
beea granted, uudlhat ono Is nta- awaaaaW, Much 
HIIIIIMI is.H-le proof of great talent and ability oi 
111* part, lead* me to recommend all Inventora ti 
apply lu him to procure their patents, as Ihey may 
he sure of having the most faithful attention be- 
SIOAC.1 on their cases, and at very rea.i.nai.l. 
charges.       hi.I JOHN TAUGAH.IV 

FTJ RNITURB. 

|       F.   S. JEWEIT & C(VS 

Furniture Warehouse! 
18 4   ESSEX    STREET, 

l'i and 3 Merchants' Kow.) 

e receiving, 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
which, for flnlih and durability, excel any Good* 
uf the kind for sale In Lawrence. 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, llltok Walnut, <>sk trimmed In Walnut, 

Chi-tnul Suits Hnlshed In Mil and Vsrulsh, White 
wool Hnlahcl lu Mspte, lto-ewood,and Imitation 
of Chestnut; all in the very latest at) lei, and fin- 
ished In Ihe most thorough manner. 

en H.ii.d-niTii. s.iih i-ir aj)| and $:». Call and 
eaimlue, and don't feel that you arc troubling us 
If yuu dou'l purchase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting I! 
We are receiving aome NEW *tyle*of Kldder 

■, very desirable, which we will sell LOW ; 
IL OAltrKTINUI*. and   tJTUAW MAT 

Common Furniture, every dctcription. 
We purchase our unfinished Goods In large lot*, 
TI iMi.-lim I fri.in the Manufacturer!.enabling 
I to sail i i -■' than those who buy liniihed Fural- 
ire in smallquauilUes. 
LIVB (JKK^K i'r',*THKlt« of the Beat 
unlit v ; also, a large supply of t'ummon do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alee. Kitchen and Wooden Ware of every de- 
irlpilon. 
Wenrw prepared to do nrilOI.BTEUY of every 

description st short notice, and iu a wurkmaullki 
lauuer.   Particular attention given to order*. 

e#-On WKONBBOAY of eaeh week.al to'elk, 
I*. At., as sell at AacIIou Furniture and Domestic 
Goods of every description. 

Office, No. 184 Esaex Street. 
r. H. JKWETT A CO. 

■*-- 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A po*ltlve and apeelne remedy for all diseases oriel- 

■ ml uiH I r ..man IM I'UKK HTATK OV TMK lll.tMUl, 
and tor nil (hereditary) IHSKABES transmitted froa* 
I'AllK.M TU CHILD. 

•acrtoinjiuA... 
a-rnriiA, i.u.ii.Li.m aivKLLinoa, 

vu KiiATio<r, Kiso'a KVIL, 

I'lC -ll-r-.l   A    , SALT    IIIIEVM. 

This taint (iiKariilTAFT and At-,;fieeri,) BIlitiR life 
with nntold mlawry. Is, by all usual medical rviucdln, 
Incurable. 

HIIEU.MATWM. 

]f there la any disease In which tho Constitution 
1.1 ft- Syrup I* a eovrrelgn remedy, It I* In rheumatism 
anil it* kindred ancetfons. The most intense pains are 
almost Instantly alleviated — enormous awellloga am 
reduced. Cases, chronic or vicarious, of twenty ee 
thirty year* »Uadtn|[i have been eared. 

I 
NIcnVOUSNKSS. 

XKBYOca naniLirv, BIIATTKRV.D xr.nvnt, 
ST. YiTi-a' OAKCK, Loaa or rowart, 

COM H-MUM   OV THOI'OIITS, Eruri'sV. 

Tliousaod* who have *uffcred for years will bless 
the day on which Ihey read these line*.   l'arllcuUriy 

esk, suffering women will till* medicine prove an 
In. ttiin.-ild*   blessing — directing their footateps to a 

Hope which fblfll* more than It promwea. 

MERCUIUAXi   DIMKAHIiM. 

BALIYATIOK, BOTTIMa OT IHMKS, 
i> COUfUBOWh A.-iiti IX Boxtta, 

ricKLiiio or WHAHI.SI-SS,   ]>graaeatoM or ariiura. 

Win. wi 
ad.l to lie 
Uy and -Ii 

s no longer a -e 
. [hey use i.ag.u's H..gio.l.» Itiilm. 1 la eon 
ie.1 uie removes Inn, lYecklw, |illii|iles, am 
--Ime-s from the face and linnils, and leaves lie 
iplnfAon -i.e.stii. transparent, Idoomlng and 
i.hlutf. Uallee many eosmellcs, it ennt-iln* no 
lerlalltljurlou- lo tile-kin.    Anv hrugitlst will 
er  ll  for  you, If  u.  
He,     W.E.IIAIJ, 

Hall Avenue. 
N. |l,-Tlie.i-  l-llls 

and reliable uiedlelin 
Tlltnltl 

ily purely sclcntlfl 
diiowoliiidnshlc 
. UAltMDN, 

,y, H.X 

Baratoga Bprtna; Water, sold by ill Drug 

flHelmslreef* Inlinllahls Hair Coloring I* nol a 
e \llin-lantaniiiu«ilye- are ei.uiposedol lituor 

,-,„Mf„. mid more »r less .lolr.o lln- v llal.tv -o-l 
Lenin ..I the hair. This Is I lie original Hair Col- 
,,„,„-, ...id haa been growing In fmor over twenty 
y,-ar..    It restore,  grey hair  lo ll. origia-.l e r 
i.i . n -.n't    "I ■' »«»-i ren.arWal.li- tn.ii. 

-r     ll !• also a b.-HUlllul huir dressing.    Hold la 
o.sUus—euct-niaaud *l—by all dealer*. 

f. HKlMsllllllM.t heml.t. 
Saratoga Bprloa: Water, -old by all Drug 

XDIEECTIOWa 

M&KIHG TOUR OWN SOAP 
With your Waste Create! 

Penn'a.Salt M'fg. Co's. 
n i > o « \ i:o 

Saponifler! 
2 Ceuts only Tar f 

eiery poautl 
of Soap. 

llllll<llil>N.   ' 

 theOM.V BF- 
heforethepubtle;  Ihe 

'.RIIKKATI _ 

-which has I 
as Ihe Hounding Hoar, 
(to give body and rrso 

only Organ hivlug 
HOX IIIWIMI CIIKHT 
i-.i-i H i part to perform 
has la the 1'lano   l-orte 

■ of lone) snd will 
■s merely a Uoloileon lu an Organ crc.    ,..» 

American ttr-faes not oaly have the Wind ('hem 
or Sound lion, but Imve the Isr^-e Orh'sn llellows, 
giving power autl great atesillneas uf tone.   The^c, 
with their eairetne flue voicing of the Heeds and 
perfecting  of   Ihe   lone,   make   lliem   Ihe    MOflT 
FKOWKCT OKliAN  KNOWN,   These great lm- 

i.veinnita and superiority ol lone aad workman- 
Ipof the AMKIllf AN IlltOANS. place them ia 
e front rank as the beat, and command a higher 

trice than any other reed iimtr-ni. m in Hi. mar- 
el. A careful .minlnation uf then., In. c..in|airl 

son with other*, will i|Ulckly show Ibelr superi- 
ority. 

New Instructor. 

•'THE  AMEKICAM   OR ft AN, 
Or orgaiii-i»' Parlor Companion * 

Mailed free wn receipt of ft, - 
Wurerooma and   Maim fuel orv, Tremont oppnalto 

Waltliamstreet, Itoaioe,laaaa.       ihaTtuia 

F 
COJ-STTTCTIOS Ufa BTHt*P fajrgee the ST*- 

tem entirely from all Iho evil elects or M KKCHKY. 
removrng Hie Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joints 
and Kheumatki l"ala*wbJ*h lheu*eof Catotnel la "Hire 
to produce. It hardeea Hpoagy Uuu, and secures 
the Teeth as flrtnly a* ever. 

CX>NSTIT*LTT10Isr ZJP'K eYRTJI' 
eradicate., root and braneb, all Kraptlve Dlaeaae* of 
the Skin, like 

ULTEBSI rmn.ES, BLOTCHKB, 
end all other drmcallleaof Ihla kind, which ao much 

the onlward eppearaBOe of both males and ■ ii -ii-.il.■   I 
lemale.,  often  making them a 
tbentaetvca and their friends. 

Otdect I 

E 
C-ONST1TTJTION   LIPTC   S**ln^TJT, 

(i-iir.si ALL awxLLiso or TIIK OU.SIM, 

Hther of tl* Taec, Neck,or remale nrcaat, and ahoald 
taken as soon as the swelling la drteeted, the* prr- 
iiiliij; their breaking, and prudurliif; Iroableaome 

tuaetuinrtttp: Sores, which dlaasratw ao aaause of the 
younger portion of Ihe eommualty from six to twealy 
rears of age. Young children are very sublet to In. 
-bargee from Ihe Kar*. which depends upon a Scrofn- 
m.a constitution. Theareasea eoonfwovur by IfJrJag 
i few doeA-* of Iho Ufa 8yrup. 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH. 
Every Man hi* own Physician. 

mvMm 
Inatantmiemisly   Silver   Plating; 

arilelr* ol 
I'.n ■. ■ -, CoPPKK. UKttHAII HII.VKU. AC. 

resturlug the  iilallng where   worn  >iff, -slid   lor 
cleanliiiiaud pollaliliig 

SU.VEli <t SllTEH-l'LATEh WARE. 
[his must useful Invention of the age Is il prepa- 

ration of jince Hirer, and contain,  n reury. 
add, or other lulimnne,- injurious lo metal* or the 
hands,    ll   I" a complete ele. iroplallug nailery ' 
a Iwtlle.    l'rlee Ml cents per botlle.    V< 
druggists anil-variety stnres. 

*gev*lat*e      llOWr'. #..  NTKVKtfS,    . 
Mniiiildi'tiiit.-iK, llosiiiy. Matt*. 

ty 

Ayer's Pills. 

iga ii ii i ■ ■. .i' ■ ■ 11 11 ■'. t 

mi complain- 
of order with 

These symp- 

■eplng upon yawl, and should lie 
_ erted hy a (mini use of Ihe right 

Take Ayer's I'llls, and eteause o t the 

itimulalc Ihe fuuellun* of the body into vigorous 
n.-tlvltv, purlly the system fromthr   "   ' 

»ke J— 

s 

i.bcsr 

• hlrti ii 

isle by 

I1KH \IIV Of < 111 NTIItfK.ITS. 
;.-,,/-fr (H.Mfc*t»(,/«rl'F.\.V'.t.".i«.T 

et'jrcr, cam. MA rosin nt. 

•f.tnv* KvTw**-rt»r rftswaiaUa 
nta, NaM.ea, 111 4rlt. 
i rforb 

A * BaH AaUaeVaVajrap 
■ i. k Head- 

prep- 

OTA W. slen ex. linn ;e am* The h*b 

it of drmki a  cnti  lie  r red   liv uiviiiK  '>'• 

drinker* all ll.- liquor they w tnt  all   the 

time    That this e»|i.n IUIIL   * ill   prdte   a 

aueeeaa we 1 now Itwa irieii on   a   mm 

in Mtlwauai e, n t   1 "te" iince. who,   after 

r)nnki..K all ihe inuo. e  tool 1   h< Id,   for 

two weeka, in 'H ■led lie aw  an ke», devil*, 

Hen Butter nml ■ had S evens, ml jumi-ed 

nut of a tin r eto y wind jw,run iflg   it    tutli 

sleee i'-lo  ehiiw id.   IL Jai i it   diunk   a 

drofj r*Vace, nor will ht i ie rest 

Wry. 

.-.    A*k fo 
her. 
run. "..Id 

V,  Ac.,  w 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Hhotimatism Cured 

Eruptioni on the Faoe Cured 
8CU0FUI.A   CUUEI) 

llv t.. HI  with Mineral Water*. 
lo away with all roar various and often pel 

M driii;» *nd milt .Weawnnti ■Ti IT * *"*' 

^HlftUMA-Bg' SAljTS^a-4 
Theae Suits kre u.adAomln.  c m**** t> 

.min-.ofthe Mimral Well of Ihe I'eiui;-MSI Mae- 

.itV C(i.» in I'ill.t.iirgh, and are paekt-.Hn klrlighl 
Ixiae*    One always .uraclciit for a balh.    Wtee- 

, INTRRXALLY   VBIt 
"SttViiintic  Mineral   Waters" 

In lailile»nf*one and s half pint*,   dec iutaOlent 

Clearing & Closing-out 
S A. X. E 1 

AT  Till. 

Ladies' Dry $> ifiwcy Good> Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
S. S. HOCOHTON & CO. 

I.AD1KH, you  should  by nil  mean* attend Itsll 
Cloaing-UUt sale.    We nTO aellillg i.l 

UttKATLV ItKIH"* Kl> I'lEKKS, 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
15 oV   17 TRBMONT  STRKKT, 

Nearly opposite the 

BOSTON    MUSRL'M. 

ob.I ruction* 
disease.    A eold ietlle* somewhere in 

and derange*   Its  natural function*.— 
these, if nut rellevisl, reset upon themselves anil 
the sarronndlng organ*, producing general aggea- 
vallnn, sutcrlng and II.T m.-iit.     Wliil.- In ihis 
n.iidili-Hi, take Ayer'a I'ilU, au.t see how directly 
they rei.ti.re the natural action of the system, and 
wild It the buoy-Hit l.-clliii; of health again. What . 
in iriio and sn apparent in this trivial and common 
ri.iiiiili.inl Is also true ill many of the deep stated 
mil dangerous distempers, the asm" purgative 
.ffecl I'Mpels them. Caused lev similar obstructions 
ami deraugemeul* of the natural ruacliuHs of the 
body. Ihey are rapidly and many of them surely 
rured hy the same means None who know the 
virtue of these I'llls will liru'ccl |o employ them 
wh.-n sulft-rlng I'ruin the (ll-orders Un-y cure, such 
as Headache, foul MoenaeH, HyseiiK-ry, llllloui 
Complalnli, Imllyesilnn, I'. n.ii-.:emcnt of the l.lv- 
er,Co.llvene«",Connli|»lioii llesrtlnirn, Itheuma- 
Ham, Dropsy, Worm* and Suppression, when taken 
In targe dose*. 
They are Sugiir foiled, -o lhal Ihe mo«t sensitive, 

can taka lliem easily, nnd Ihey are turely the best 
purgative ni'dl'ltie yel discovered. 

AVKII'N vi-t *■■ CURB, 
for the iptx-dy Snd eerlaiii Cure of InUrmlllrnt 

Fever, or Chills and sever, llcmltteiit e'ever, 
Chill Fever, I'uuih A-ue. I', ri."ll™l llradarho 
or Hilton* Headache, and lllliou. Fevers; lu- 
deed, fur Ihe whole elaaa nf disease* originating 
In biliary derangement, caused hy th* malaria 

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOWATrTj)lNTMENr. 
Dieordera of Ihe  Mom tit h,   Liver  find 

Bewole. 
•The stomach U the great centr* which Influences 

the henlir. or disease of the system) abused or de. 
Initiated _/ •are**—ludlgeailon, oCeaslva breath, 
and phyal.-al prostration are tha natural conse- 
quence*. Allied to the brain, II ll the source of 
he*.inches, mental depression, nervous complaints, 
and unrefrishing sleep. The liver become* afcotcd, 
and generate* bilious disorder*, pain* in Ihe side 
Ae. The bowels sympsihtie by cortKeuc)*, c 
rhea and dywnlery. The principal adlou of ll 
rills I* on the stomach, and the liver, lungs 
els and kidneys pariiclpati- iu their recuperutivuanii 
regenerative inieralloa. 

i:r>aipeln*  and   Salt  Rheaaa 
Are two of the most common and virulent disorders 
prci Blent on This i-outlneiit.   lo these the I tint ineut 
Is especially aillngnnlnlle ; Its "modal nprrawtV It 
till to eradicate Ihe venom end then eomplele the 

""llnd   I.ega, Old  Sort** and 1'leert. 
Cases ol many years'standing, lhal have perti- 

naciously refused lo yield lo any other remedy or 
Irralmrnl, hare Invariably succumbed lo a lew ap- 
plications <.f this powerful unguent. 

tlriiplioua on the Side, 
Arising from a bad slate of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, ami a clear and trena,*- 
rent snrfare regained by the restorative aetloo ul 
this Dlntraenl: II surimsse* many of the cosinelirs 
and other toilet appliance* In II* power to dispel 
rashes and other dlsllguremenl* of Iht face. 

remale Com pin let*. 
old, married or single, 

All acmndons persona aueVrlng from general f"e- 
nlity. Kmaeiatlon, I>yapep*la, and Dropsy of the 
Umba, Abdomen— anil, In ttW female. Dropsy of the 
ivartea and Womb, generally accompanied with le- 

iJni,naii.u. and rteeralkm of the L'terea — are perms 
,H-iillye«mlbyConatllul<ou MfeHyrap. Thedi*e**n 
known as tioltre, or HweUtd Nack, the l.He Syrup 
will remove entirely. Tl* rorswsly should br taken fur 
some Have, aa the dlaraae I* rK«etsiiop;ly chronic and 
stubborn, aad will not b* removed wllbout extra 
effort. 

Tumor* of the Ovaries, Teevon of th* Breast, «nd 
swelling of other gland* of Use body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting- to the Luiic, or up 
eraitou* of any kind. 

Whether In the young or oil 
at the dawn of woinauhood, i 
Ihese 

rof"ffl.. 

\ 
Kpih-plle Fits, Bympathetle or Ornanto Piaease* of 

lb.- Heart, aa Palpitation, Ulseeee* of the Valves, 
prodacine a frsting ar lllm- sound; Drvpay of Hi* 

lean Caae, and all the afectiuna of thai uapurlant 
rgsn, (ixrsons sufi-rlng from any ec**f# pabi In Ike 
Tllon of the heart,) will be (rreally rclicvisj by Cun- 
lllut oil Life Syrup. 
HHOKKK-DOWK Ami UKLICAT1* CO.\STITC 

THINS, at/rrEBiau mm Jni'inroniTMO* TO BX- 
KBTto>t, 1'AIM IM TUB BAtK, Loan or MrJioiti, 
FoiiKaonisnia, Honaoa or CALAMITT, FKAR or 
DntaAait,  UiMRkaa or  ViaioJtj   Uar, H.rr BKIM 
AStt.   KXTBBMmU,  WANT OF  SlAHf,  BBSTI.rJMI 
xaaa; PALB, HAOOABK Cot'HT*;sjA!tcr!, ASH LAB. 
aiTitna or TMB NtaCffUl BTBTeM,—»H renalro 
the aid of thn C0NBT1TUTIUN lain ttVUUl-. 

R 

of in las I .trie. 

Sold hv lirugflala generally. 
Mr HUM I. BlttlM.-iWMBte St., Bost.m.WI 

■ ale  Agents l>lal« 

WHAT IS YOUR NAME? 
e Is, yoi mid ha> 

Strncil  Plat* to mark your clothes 
I       lists, Ink and Itruati complete for M cent*, at 

W. 11. iai.tVc*. Kii«rBV.T ami Jf««lei 
(lITie.- lu WhlU-umb's l>lliadhjit Depot, 

'        nm*.iu 03 !.•■■ v ■Irccl. 

•medy has rarely railed lo rare 
rase* of Chills and Fever, and It hit* I his great 
advantage over other Ague medicines, that it sub- 
due, the complaint without Injury to ihe pallent. 
It contain* no quinine or other dcleterluui sub- 
stance, nur does it produce <piliil>m or any Injuri- 
es effect whatever. Shaking brother* or the army 
nd the west, try ttaud yuu will eudurse these as- 

a medicines display *■> decided 
a marked Improvement ii soon percepti- 

ble In Ihe health of the patient.   Being a purely 
■getal.le preparation, the) are a taf* anil reliable 
medy for all classes of female* In every condition 

r health ami tiallon of life. 
Pilea ana Fietaln. 

Kerry farm and feutnra of theae prevalent and 
•tuhborii dl.i.rders Is eradicated locally and entirely 
hv Ihe use ot this etnidient: warai fume illation* 
should precede It* application. ll« healing >inail 
lies will be found lo be thorough and Invariable. 
Itoth th* Ointment and I'ilU should be used 

in the f'otfowing casts: 
Bunions, Burns.Chapped Hand*, i lillhlalns, Fistu- 

la, limit, I,unbago. Mercurial F.rupllon., piles, 
Ith. innntl-m.   Klugworm,   Kelt   Kheum, 

Scal.ls, Skin Diseases. Swelled liland*, 
Hore l,fgs,»ore IlreasU.Hore Heads, 

M,irefhr.N.t..Kores<.f all kinds, 
ftpralns.rUjg Joint*, Tetter, Uleers,Veaereal»ore», 

Wound* of all kind.. 

*F*OH ALL *rroi*tM» o*tr 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
etlhcr of the MoBTa, THBOAT,To^nt.e;, Bfl»r.,Foau- 
KKAi>, OB St-ALT, ao rcaiedy haa ever proved H* 
eqnal. 

MOTH PATf'IIKBnr^Wthereraakfkoe.dcpendliig 
lion the dlacaaed aetlon ol the liver, are very uuplest 

.at to lb* young wlTe slid mother. A few bultlri ..t 
rOSRTlTl'tlON LIFE BTHIP wltl eofrcel Ha 
aceretlea and reawve Ibo deposit, whleh Is dheeily 
■ruler the akin. 

In tha diseases of the IJver, giving rise to Langm'r, 
Inutneas, Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an Bbwr- 
sted or eanerrou* eondrllon of that nrvan,acniti>|>> 
aled with hnrahae or other aaptaaaant ayoiptom.. 
will he ■vsbeveri ar Ihe nee aj uuxa'CU'L 1'lt^ 
LIFE BYUUP. 

f V^r 77 f 1.V'- .\<me are genuine unless I he words 
HoLLI>WAV,NKW YilMK AMI) I.iisiii.s," s... di> 

.,-riiable as a teulcr mirt- In every leaf ol Ihe book 
of direct loui around each pot or Ian ; the same inny 
be plulnly teen by holding Ihe leaf lo the light. A 
hnndsorae reward will be given to any on* render- 

•rrparcdt.ylir. 
■ i sold by ... .i 
ery where.    It.! 

. 0. ATM * f'»., Lowell, Ma**,, 
g-l.ls aad dealers In medicine 
. WHITNF.Y,  Agent fur Uv- 

IrafaM 

llcsii-iilile uml Ohlalnnnle. 
*rc soured, nnd 

 e, on see.nml ul 
poor Pen., lm not any longer Indulge elther- 
Therc I. no nee.1 of ll. Al « F n.KaVC its » ,.e* 
s|., you caii gel tne l*.l of Peai at the ordinary 
price ol poor ones.   Also, Ink lo match,   lrv.aud 

f- •'" ""' *•" "_ """' Ssj, m euTLKE. 

Photograph, atInatto <c Tin- 
type Albums. 

FIMH.T  :...-!   I^ICKKT   BISLBB of Kafllih 
n.l  \l«..rlini.t |.iilill.'.llnll.  

Ren AKi'iH", HI KentS 

J.  C.   WA 1)1. GIG H, 

mutss in 

French A  Amorloan   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNGTS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. ERBBX JPLAIVBEJICE STS., 
— 1      ... 

LAWREWyWllAoS.       

]i.Bri,*nd 
tit, 

llnjs' and Youth's Clothing. 
J.WALTER RKAD 

HAS  1.1 «'.■•! I .-   Ill-' 

Boys' and Youth's ClothinKv 
TU eiiAMnBaa, 

SO* WB.ehtB.BtWB. «I., 
fjerwar Sufttt fluee, (% fer door* totttkqf WetJ 

strrel) ioSTOX. . T 

The acw »rliek Is one of the t I ti.ilar ever shown 
lu lloslon.siid will be sold at l.ow price*.   A large 
.-i.i tun lit ol the new,.i .1)1....( PI Ft K t,t S 
Is now en head, which will be mild hy r.e yard or 
made Into farmruls for f awaaa 

I GeatleaaeB, Youlh or Bora. 

. 

u 
rending the same, knowing them t elnei 

spurious. 
, Vs'dd sit he manufactory of Prof. Hol.MiWAT, 
t Maiden Lane, New York, sn.l hy alt reapeclahle 

-gist* and Dealer* In Medicine Ihroughoul the 

ring by taking the 

maul  
Hv 111 led it i)rld. 

i.  There Is comiderable a 

K. It.—Directions for the galdtaee of pallenta 
In every disorder arealBaed to eaeh pot and box. 

e*T* Dealer* In mv well known medicines ran 
have shuweards, eirenlar*. he., ient FIIF.F, i<r 
FM'KNHK.by addreeilug Thomas llollowav.ao 
Mslii.n l.sne. N. V. lyUJeakJ 

PRO   BONO    U   Hint. 

DR.    WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
For purifying the Blood 
—■—i idVae e*aaaB4e*ga. 

. llM.Sour hinniaeh, 
Heartliern, Loaa of Appe. 
tlte.Falatness.lHaalnes*, 

fer Aa A  ni 
TIIK  Lira Bv 
l-l.l   '■ M. . I I'-' 

■ RBAI. Bux*t) Prntrrtsm   Anr-xr, 
IT BTAana  UHBOVALLIU  BT   A^V 

.1   int. \VUHLI>. 

Hack, hide and l.olua, liearral Weakness anil 
hillly, Colds and Fevers. Fever and Ague. Fi 
tlons on Ihe Hkln. Hnmors of the aio.al, Pestl 

Bmp- 
i, Pile*, aad all disease* caused by Impure bio ul. 

raprrfert eireulalloB. or a deranged and diseased 
condition of the STIIMAI'H, l.IVKIt snd HOWKI.S. 

From H. S. Iturr A Co., the oldest wholesale and 
retail dealer. In proprietary ruedielae*, perfumery, 

lllitee. during Ihe UBH Dve rear*, berth at 
Ie and retail, and have yM lolearn of a aln- 

Sle instance wherein they have failed to give per. 
rt aatlriaetkia. From personal knowledge, as well 

aa from Ihe reports of our numerous curlomera.wr 
roiigdenlly recommend Dr. Warren's nillioas (ill 
iera|..|he pa bile as a sefc, reliable and very valu 
nhte Family Medicine." 

/•e.se-tiicealsaadeiper'Hwffe. _.   \ 
Hold wholesale and retail by kt. ft. Bt'aa ft fr... 

THF.  RK7JS   JILNT)   POOIt 
are liable k> Ihe same dlaeasce. Nature and S.-icr«-« 
has made Ihe COSSTITUTION L1FB BYHI'P for 
UiaberM-Btorall. 

rrrni*" HIAOOD 

prodnee* healthy men »ml women; and if the eonsll- 
luilon Is negledad In youlh, disease and early aeath 
are the result. 

Price, tl.U per buttle; en* half deeee for a*. 

roNSTlTtlTIdN CATHAIITIC I.IFR PILLrt. 

fiiNSTITI'TlUN CATUAIITIC LIFE rlUA" 
CI1NHT1TIITI0N CATHARTIC L1FK P1LU". 

CONSTITUTION CATHABTIC LIFB PILLS. 

rRtrg *Ut CBBTB raa BOX. 

rum IS vajrra ram arm. 

rat«B M eawTB raa aoB. 
rnica IS caara raa anx,. 

W*f. H, QREOO A CO., Proprietor*. 

MOBQAJt A ALLEN, Oeaeral Agent*, 
Ha. 44 ClUT mteat. New Tork. 

«BO. C GOODWIN ft CO., ITKNACA.        ^^ 

BBBSI 

tStMSiSfSBM^»MMiSMli Bs^^Siiw*ia 
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ANDOVER. ADVERTISER, 
II fliaM*MKI> 

H'.IIV     FRIDAY    EVENING A 
 AT  

floruit tf €»tr ii.ii) Apjjl-ton Sb\i., 
—B«— 

.KO.M.   <• WULL * C*„  PrwstrtalwrB, 

SUIHCKirTlllNo-IN   ADVANCE. 

Un* V<»r,     -     -     **.«0 | Six M.imln,     ■     (I 00 

iV Inn ml B*N lu idnuw, ti.60. 
S'aile c»plti, i MHt. 

It Al ■(■:.S OF ADVERTISING, 

One 4 |»M«, (no* men) uu« lutertlea, | 11 <W 
««** • Jjill.tw.1 iuterlleia, ■*> 

I mouth. 1 ■***• • BBO*. * mot. 1 year. 
■ r tquire,    i «       3U0     i <M      a ;,u     IN 

3 mouth*. 6 month*. 1 fir. 
S -el*hthe,w)enin,      7 00                1« H 1100 

l.uM'ourtU        "           10 00                It US .10 W 
o)a -Uilf              "           11 00               SO 00 60 UO 
> ■• ojlunn, » 00 #0 00        ISO 00 

\ j ub irga of Li'M th.m DM aojuare. 

AJverlleert occupying one-fourth ol ■ column,or 
•aura,are *>utlUcd to a change ol niat*r.r quarterly. 

Attlgnea*' auit   Ail in in lairs tor.    Nulicea, •*.*.!; 
'   Veiaaager*', |9JV| Probate ami other Lex*1 K* 

LI««. li.n' par *g.**rc fur three, i avert loiia or leu. 

ip .1*1 .lullaei, (nonpareil leaded; 19 percent. 
*gtt*.  

4 iticea In re*.1>nK column*, 15 cent* per line.— 
4it uharjfaor ksa llun 10 libra. 

A Sewing Machine Premium. 
WllriiX fcOtBRfl* CEI.KHI'ATMi noUelees 

■r« iiia Machine* oftrcd aa premium* for auburi- 

Ar'hur'i Home   Magazine for 1867. * 
TlieHOMK M iMfllK la now aa well known" 

lu Ihe reawlng nubile, tlial we u.i-« *raic*ly repeat 
whai ha* m often berii »al«\i hat lit nlllnrt tegard 
in IIIIIK ■• Ktmeililnir high, r than a aintfi'r art. 
Th.it II" crowning *>xe>-lh-ueo they enioidrr lit 
I ■■ v.i for fluiKt. Aii'i *o Miiv will ever aeek lo 
make Ihe Home lUuanur the ralnlater of all 
thl.'g- jure and nobh1; the !• Bcticr, whether l.y 
aiort. poem or Save*, that only a* men live by the 
"Uii'lui i Itni. " can they be wire or happy. 

In < nice iliii our lady reader* throughnut the 
cnuniiy may h*ve tru* .tylet of dretn. we have 
pUro  nu> FASH'ON Dep..rtnictii fn'i.e l.ai.Uaol 

1 'mi' Desnoreat, of New York. 
Till-   la.1v ha* ■»•««•*  the arbll rof In-I.l.ir. In 

—   -miit l*gralli)lnglultuowthat 

THE TRI-WKKKl.Y   AMERICAN 
la ii-i.'il aa above, on fuaaday*, Tharadaya.and 
■UturJaya; .le.oic.l tu the luierettiol L*wreu<-c 
aaJ vtotalty.   M 00 par year 

AMt;jt;cAN 

I.HI  A>l)<   IKIM'IIIMIM.DlUli:. 

Caraar o/ r<t. ■■ n*ti Aspirin* Slrrttt. 

lUjaiaLANEOUB   JOB   PR1HTINO, 
in the boat manitcr. 

KKJ S YkAKI-Y IN AUVANPK-1 Copy i»J». 
Jwh-   f.ir»B.   B oopiwi, and I r«lra lo inter »p 

■<■li.ii. t o   0 ouplr', and 1 extra, «1A.  H cop lea, 
id ifin  fa-   fample Nm. v« n-m-. 
•a   I or prnniuma wa  liav eela-ird a pair ot 

chnnlnn picture* — •• Thfj Departure of lbs 
M>>iik«a,"iiiii "lh» Helu'n cf the t^wal- 
I'n,"   Uutui liivie picture* * lit lie irut~ti>r«ch 
C'l-mii from whom We n«rive a club of tuber 11- 

r. ■> nbuvf. due * III al-o be lent to earn Inarle 
>i. IJK.I LIT « ho rriidi na $2 M lor the Home M«t[* 
lln>'. 

«#- K. r $3 we ernd the "lloinc IttftllM " an'l 
tlie "t llblrrii'* M»ur," Mr. Aiihtit'. new mag*■ 
>!•„■ lot Hit " IIUI. One*.'' lor 1-140 wi- rend 
llonii- >l»failn<- and - l^dy'a B.ok " h'or M 60 
«. -..ini the three ma|ti>ilae« JIIM n. m<<!. 
OVH   BRWIiNO   N*IHI   m   PRK    Il'tl. 

'III.' ii m-hh.e we off.-r (U M.t'iiX k lilni'V, 
the Ni>. a, aa described lu tlie niaiiufacturer*' II-., 
c ub pi.ee »M, fin biahed willi henmier, I. Her -ml 
liraider      1 lil- ma I    ha* iccome a )i<n-. l.uli" 
favui lie on nci'i.i.iit i.i  Ha notat'leaanaia, ri.pidlly 
and eaav MIH meul,    A child tan work It. 

tor so aubrctlitra lo Uomr Hag iln- and )'00 
we rend one ot iheae mm lilnea. Kin In order lo 
enalile i J or who eauBM pro-rureaomaby aubacrl- 
t'i-i - lo j.i i ni-ii lil- e. Wo Dare r« a r tauten the of- 
IcriliHt l.\ Hie uddlllon of a aumabuve whai may 
in nrnuii fur aubaerlptlona, of from (4 lo a.10, ac- 
eurtlii.g m ala* uf Il»i.auj uat ua; • biaiu a D<«- 
clilii-. i|Sf d TC eeiita for apn linen number ot 
llumr > aaaaitic. and get full tairtlnulatp. 

/ .'ii.i-.-a T. a. A ici mi; * en. 
SlnX S33 Walnut M„ I'hDadelphla, l*a. 

L.AWilK.N'CK PUal OFFiCB. 

WIN run  HAIL AHKANOe.Mh.NT. 
MAILS i Mi-i:  I mi 

B;<i.,*,S,jutk aid IFttt, at bl Ufa Ii| A.M.,aad 

"\ I*- ■• 
• fasLM I ami >1 r. M. 

.V'Mxraifa.ir/,(dirrcl) Hu.; (via Boaton} H r.M 
<twMM*|a] lii'-i"n>"i   Hi A. «.,and»4 f. K. 
B   •f.rhiU Ml Xul, T A. x.,aud u% I. H. 
V..r«, 7 A. M , . 
Un Htkflrr atari Co***r*, m+.tu . 
lf«ffl<(/«, 7 A. M.,«u.l J c. M. 
Ctlif>r*ii   duly   lit A.M. 
'ifrgtlj**, >r**af Vewbitrf.nairl Bufeld, ISM. 

MAILS   ASSiHtfKL). i 
floafoa lid JWM rorl;t\ A. M., Sand 1 V, M. 
£«pef'i n« A.M.,tail dF. M. ^ 

e| v I ij 1 P 
iJU.i'..,;|v«,inid»|i'.a. 
Eft, 1 ml 7 P. M. 
,Vorf*,*| r. M. 
Y*a^'ai>/aiel,   Oaargatoiaa,   ITaif   XnBbvrg   and 

AgjfMd, !'-• M. 
Oiaca open from 7 A, M. to 8 r. M. 

UKa. 8.  MKIUUI.L, F. 
NOT. It. »M. 

-'■' %.'. 

DR. S. S. FITCH. A.M., M.D. 
Author or tbe six Lrctan-i mi tlie Cauaea, I'M 
*rtiil*u and Lara of Cwtaaurapilaii, Aalima, LHi 
ea-ea of tbe IU art, Ae., awt be consulted at .1 
UiLMiiM i-THKKT. IJUVIUK, MtuNi-ai^ V 
and TiiunanAr, Dot. 3 . ad 4, aud avary other 

ii..j anil rtiuraday alirr. 

NEW   MEDIUAL  BOOK. 
'Family Phycician' in Print. 

Ti.l. Look will bv aeat to any adlrra*. Ra money 
required uuiil Ii la nciiml, r<ad. and lull) HI - 
pivved; If not approved, keip it lur your t.ouble. 
<«|>.-gra; Ma :« eta. ioinpMe c«r-tl>i-. «r. alv- 
j.. furevrry diavaM- wlncli aiiullxil ai.|f-di«-turUg. 
Ulva --ii.i.-   I ..ii m y .  I..-, n aud 1'oal I nil.-.-. 

Oontanu of th« " Family fhyaiclan 
Cvnaumptioi 
|.(..... I,,!!■■, 

Ii aflht Heart, 

IJlveru'■talalata, 
i hruiiH IrWrbea, 

tMfJl l( U. I m, 
til >kli. IHaeaaea, 

Uipbllir la, 

fcrtalpHM, 
Wrtcopitia Cod 
J MJiu,.. Ievn 

Ut-e       , 
Dlarrlit-u uf lafauta, 
McK Hi ad.nli.-, 
Tul'reaervethellalr, 

Guttre.Wrlled N. ck, 
Ht. Vilur' Dance, 
How to have (dood I.unite, 
Kill.- lo i mit'iim-  Heailh 

and Lit.- to a Huudred 

: Death!, 
Y.ar-, 

Cauae. I'rcmatu 
Cure >>f a Cold, 
M air bra. 
Cologne Hater, 
Tooth IM....I-., 

Worma, 
borr* *m Hie Leg* or any. 

Iniili.iu   Addreee DR. 8. 8. FITCH. 
No. 16 Tramont Street, HOSTUN. UJIII. 

B   O   O   IC  S 
.*!■!. I   I.    HI 

:. Dew A. t'o'a t irt;ulating Librrtta 
I'mlrll Cruiw. 

Tatlolii al Hoi 

ATTENTION! 
Tha nndftrelgaed return a tar l^wraaraalUr faaMfa 

ly finr >eara arrt'lof Li I he I ni.in Army, ulinc b* 
<>~i ■■.■* Ir«. Having a rt.'-irr to r ,rti aa ln>u#-i 

living, lie liuceby gi>ea uutioe ihathi'laprvpHiedla 

Kisi'iil titiu-Scaliil Inairs. 

aaf> All wurk warranted to giro aailafactlon. 

WM. 0. MOLUFN. 

ORDRKf) left at  lite   following pla-ea ail)  ff> 
«•<■.' pro npt  .iitfiiloo : — t'.-drick  A  l.'loaa <n, 10. 
baeexat.; -t. HHUnurj. Jr., ■?&  Kaaeg Ut.; F,  0. 
jMr.iti.ii.,   II f.i.nal j  llowu  *   Itugiiee, IB 
Ameanary air .i. 

Lawrt-uoa,  lag. 17, tWVS. aaglTTlam. 

BILLIA~RlL> TABTES. 
I i K M  II  V     II K I U «, 

lil.n.'.l'i:..!  or 

Billiard    Tables 
H'i.h hi. N. w   I.......   . ..mliiiu...... . ii.lil.ni. 

'    ii-..     Il.r lu. .t.ullH.... 
«UI 1. « 

l 

I'll)- 

i.mi*iiii.-.i it,! :t.i.",l ..i iiii-e.-tabt-a. auStlOm 
B*laar<jooi at 100 budburj 8t , Boaton. 

nonHav     WOOD 
VKIKKINAKY    gUKUIaOY, 

lii(t» JLraat flquara Lowell, Han , 

treat• all .Ii'. a.m <>t ll<iraft>, I'attle, audthe lo-er 
naiual"; <« il.n <w turglcal op raliuna; cuira all 
enable caaraufapavlu, rlugb ue.curb, Iphratl ami 
the like, tlrdera preiap ly Hn-waral. tiiiiic*- Li 
mill.ur Lalerraphaa above dlreoied. Reeritoall 
well-kuawn haraeroeu In New alngland. 

Aug. 17,-atf ' 

J.   B.    FENBKTY, 

BOOK-BINDBE, 

BLANK BOOK MA'SUFJOTUREn, 

132 EukX ST, (<>:■ 2 fl'.h'..) 
fahifllir LAWRMlfOR, MASS 

, HiNRY «.UILEK. 

SUP'T OF 0FMETERY. 
Ordarra may K* left at City (jWl*l omoa.oral 

real leaaa. aa Croaa atlwt, luat waat of I aruulke. 

DR.  JOHN  F.  LORD, 

I>    B    IT    T    I   8   T , 
HAS   HEMUVED  TO 

No. 1  Appleton •trotrt, 
Itfaplt     OppoalU the Poat Oatot. 

, ii..- Cricket. Oeo. Sand 
till y, tlio Hldd. n Croat.      L. E. Uueruaay 
Itakrd  Hi II. of the Funeral. 
.■>i.Hau-ilu'ar>Haiui-r.   A mil.'II. M. Bre water 
.lu Ii lillilugi.   HUSaylbgt. 
'■i fliih iiannt. Chaa. Read* 
ma .mil Maitland. Hra. Maitlaud 
To.  Much for Kim. Florviic- llarryatl 
Too Marti Alow.. II    Huli.il 

Oilier Opllo d Ha' 

II »U aad Wn.te. 

J. Sheridan la faun ,l-,1 AM in tbe Dark 
H-i KoiUd limit.. 
• <■•■■•    ]■ mil'a M.mthly;  vol.*. 
t4-« "            »   7. 
*tf>7 KL.lDf Ihe Rod.                       F.dmanrt Raft 
M*» l;t .rlt Wrecked,                    Hrnry Marford 
vd-'.i Aii.rrlcau Family InGermaar.J. Koat "town 
MM hu   i.) It-uk.                           Maiiau llarlaud 

8VH   Lady Aihlelglt. 

A.   Card. 
.itii.i 

■ lii.i.rlli.-r    would   rr-apvctfultr  fiffcirm   tin 
ni Lawrenoa aad vicinity that he li«a takei 

une i>l tlie new  atorea In Ihe Kew Block recant): 
erofied b<  Mr. t'arr and A.#har|ie, at 

lOS        1     HMI-X       Htl'l-.-t, 
(.me dour north ot A. nharpe A tV* new dr. goodi 
■lor.) and Sited and fUmlalird II on a new am 
I mi ul atyla for the purpeae or keeping a lii. 

HII All,  IK MIT   AND MIOR ftTORE, 
■ he e can be round about ihree hundnd dliteri>m 
Miiil-nl llout-, fhoea and Uubliera, lawludlog all 
of the brat and Inteet atyle) mauufaciured i.v tin 
bi'tt in iiiiiiaciurari. In thecoaatry. 

I  am tonaiantly  adding M ru> ttoek, and ahull 
kerp a'l the n. w -til... aa *ooaaa thry appear ia 
the mai an, of all  |.ri<va, Ir  Ihe hlgVi.-.t lo IV 
l.iw-at, and aollcil a lair uroponlon or ihe patruc 
aga "I  tin- pM>pli- cem-raily, and hope to pUaaa a 
who may favor uiewlih a tall. 

Very tvapectfully, 
4.  hiMHI I.TIIN   IIHUMi. 

I.awreara, Oat. I, M6a.   or oai 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

■ 

IIII..I. II   K1IIIIKK, 

8»v»«»»^H|^D«nfi««. 
I.-IM ataaa«»r..i, LIWUM.. 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Allendt to any duly eoanerti-d with LI- haalneia, 
at the itiorleat not lie, da r 0' night. If nuaaaaary. 

Cuffln •Varerounn and Ratldanoa, 

155  Elm   street, Lawrence. 

LADIES, READ I 

MAGAZINES FOR  1867. 
EXTRA IXUKEMBTS TO CLCBSI 

and Prarolurnagiven top*riom ftlifngib.-m up, by 

MARSTON & PRINCE, 
"iewiAgrlli, Ul Faanx »tM I.tiwrinre. 

Neatly Boaad. 

DR.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Physician   ft   Surgeon, 
HAI RK»orin mi OPPIOI TO 
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My own dear native land, 
Wfalrr'Heaveailniplrei my baud 

To ting of thee; 
la ■weeteet uotea divine, 
Fev taae my aang 111 twine, 
And thy daar name anahrtaa, 

Land of the free. 

Bleat freedom  ovlag land, 
How la thy happy ttrand 

With beauty crowned; 
With aklea of golden light, 
Slreim, rale, and mountain bight, 
And verdure ever bright, 

Thou art adorned. 

Fair freadom'a lataat child. 
On whom kind Heaven hath trailed, 

karth't joy and pride r—  I 
Around lite* rvrr .land, 
Thy Union lovtutr band, 
To guard wild filial hand, 

On every aide?. 

R1e*t be thy happy name, 
Thy fair and wide domain 

From atrand to atrand; 
Bleat all who dwell In thee, 
And may'at thou ever be 
Crowned with aweet 111)1117, 

My native land. 

JV neon me en. 

Every on* knew Ii it the time. I'M cnun 

terpirl happened not many month* it go, and 

hringa hark the memory of ihe older atari 

not much of a atory, iierhajii. It «•• ' only 

.in liiah woman t' oul> tli- ■ reckini; of in 

t-niiirrim ehip wiih  three hundred  s.-iilt oti 

l.nltlt, t>f Which 'Ilia W'tliatl Wit one. 

She had ioTirott<-n  thai.   T ■ her there 

in nne life only upon 'die i'n> jug *hip ft 

wliirh  ihe great «■««-•■ wml.il, and jnwnrd, 

and cied ; and that life an nol her one 
it wa* the li< lie bah, V   _ ,.   '....__,... 

She had her arm* ioiiI.il round him in a 

curioua way,*rrr>uc-hed  >kere  in  Ihe m in 

(he other end of the ihip waa tettling alow, 

ly.    Her eyea bad  a curi na ionk in them, 

too.   Did you ever aee a ligrr defendintt 
younjr t 

Sha no.ul quite alone. The women were 

huddled togethar, aa U their Uahion when 
n danger, with ahtieka and a<ba and wrirg- 

ing. of hmdi and noi«y prnyen ; the men, 

■on, acre on their Imn here and there, or, 

will auch rnut/h wnrda of comfort •■ they 

knew, looker) in'o the eira of women cling- 

inpr io them, or laahrd a child m a plank 

But aha won apart and alone. There 

aetmed lo he none to care fur her, 'Thar* 

were no arrni hut her own to fold about the 

child. They two only hid come oui to find 

Ihe new life of the beautiful, free ' Am.-rikyi' 

they two only were wailing together fur 

del'h.   r 

' It a aa well, majbe,' ahe multered, draw 

ing her acanty iilack. dreaa cloae about the 

child'a faee : the »pray waa waahina; up u 

hii/h now. 

' Arrah t Kathleen, woman,down on youi 

knee-, an'lie nyiii* jer prayer-, for 'he hlii 

rd Miiher tare u>i but the cap'n a*y- 

there'* no tail lo be aeen at all,' .aid nn« u 

he women btiween bar it.bi. Kaihlren 

ni-ed her eje* alowlv. 

' An' it'a an, then P I thought maybe the 

gum would be brirrgin' teTtnel.ud). You ire 
It'ailllVegnt.' 

The inllen, Inceaaajnt honm or the gun 

drowned whatever cl»e *he would hue *aid 

The water waa rieing tlowl) ; (ha cold tpray 

ila-hed upon Lei face. 

She nt down a moment weaklv," the child 

■mined in hrr aimt, nil it cried out fur 

l ain. Her etc* wandered a"«y from ii for 

he moment, lo the gmu|M where hu-hnnd 

■ omlor ed wife, aud fatner «ee living child 

'Dannie would a ia«ed him, maybe) Den. 

nla would.' 

She only iiid that for a while, motiering 

it over ai the area! waie* yawned and cr ed. 

Then ahe murmured— 

'Leae'waya, ihere'd a ben loomhudy hare 

to kiai me.' 

The Wm of the gun, the ahriek of ihe 

wind and the hunffn gupinp; of th 

fined imo her thoui/hi (>t death. The Igno- 

rant. H'linlih auperatiiiom meint ■■ much 

to her, aa our happier fai'h to you and me. 

The tw.e. lendetneii of the woman, and 

ihe motler-love by which ahe groied her 

way lo Ond held a rare rharm for her in 

ibal hour. Had not the Virgin Man held 

jut auth a het| leia li'tle face within her 

arm. ? Had ahe not teen il ihoin crowned, 

I L eding* crucified P Would ihe not he lorry' 

for K.'lil.eii, aiti'iic iln-tr io <■<■■■ her baby 

die—qjite aim.a aiihoul Deuni* to help her 

— far away from the I loamniiig firlda of 

Kilaenn*. whrte I'ennia lit under the da- 

*ie-—-i"ii.g with ihe ihatp tpray in her 

lace io fee her Itaby die P 

Nii Ibal aha' put tbe thought in tueh 

worde.^ 

•The bleated Miiher I Maybe eheVun- 

rler-land.' 

Thai comprehei.ded M her the whole. 

They all had their norie*, ilice men and 

women aruuehid tb»M aiiuh, al w lUi'h 

ctawting on ihem. Thev were ill living In 

thoae mumrn1" riperirncee juat eoch ** 

kinge en'* rounaellnra of the rerh may live 

in other moment, like ihttn. They hid lit- 

•le care for ihe Military woman who bad no 

otic to help her die, cr 'he for them, perhap*. 

Her thought waa ao ■ingle.   It held nothing 

l>Ul (he hoi'l 'ace 

He wakened and cried once, ■• a high 

wave broke over ihe item. 

She began In alng to him lofily en old 

Iriah I'l+etrjr, with worda of bar own now 

Mat U*ea. 

Miiher will go with him, habv-boy.— 
Mavourneen won't have lo go llano. Ma- 
vonrneen [   Mitourneen I' 

That   aoftened   her eyei a  little.   They 
tuld alip down Into the ►echi'g awell of 

the wavea logethei, Nod nobody could take 
him out of her arm*-to hnr) him. There 
would he no long livtr.g on without him; 
no diya in the wide ' Ameiiky' Into which 
be ihould never come. 

She turned her face to the Hrelch of boil- 
it.g aea, looking out oter it with ■ vague, 
troubled wonder in her eye*. If ahe thnuld 
find Deuni* *<>me*here—perbapi. Mut- 
tering the neii moment a prajer lo be for- 

iven fur tbe thought. 
She  Watched   (be.   water   riae after   that 

quietly.    Up to the deck   railing, rippling 
vi r her feet, mrgii'K about In-r iimi and 

ihe child • face.    The ehip waa lmig in part- 

^Bh*    »oui 
mder  Sfjol' 

ing. 
She tang/ on, and ihe bahy ilept. 

aang on till 'lie crath came and ihe ihiind- 
hroke over her head. She aeng on with a 

like a hell, low and clear and tweet, to 
the «ord* of ihe old Iritb lullahy that the 
ub) loved to heir; and aha wt nt down 
ingmg;. 

The iraib and the thunder |  the hi*a of 

he great whirlpool tucking down ihe ihip 

the groana and criet and arm* upriited ; ihe 

pallid face* naahing dnwn out of right, and 

Huang'  up, anil circling,  touiid  (he whirling 

If, and dr.iwn in and out of tight agai 

il had all plated   like a dream  when   one 

lb, ami ill.- Bchouner, ooming with iu 

Ime relief, did a hat  it could.    Oi the three 

hundred and thirty tot-ed   upon  ihe wnvei 

hey drew them up logelber, the livirg and 

the  dead.    One  woman   they   lound   with 

hat iheagotipof ltringUltilon had' 

imt #bten able tu unlooie, folded atvuut her 

atty.    There wete tender fuel looking on, 

nd   tkilled.   womanly  hatula.     What   they 

did, they did quickly ; and the child lived 

d the woiuiii, 

She uaed lo think, in her dim way, tilting 

ere upon the deck through ihe tunny d*j 
and ctonniiUE ih« old lullaby, thai Ha maanl 
a imeihihg by (hit who bad ordrrad it io.— 

Surely the new life to which they were gu- 

ing would bring all ahe ho|ied — honcai 

w«rk, nrong hande, unahadowed daji, long 

yeara 'o waioh the buy growing up inro hia 

in .iihood—all Una muat be, ela* why were 

not their'* among (be pallid ,'acn floating 

pwerd and ilili, milea away on the eon 

lummer aea P 

Who care* for ihe mining* of an igno- 

iint Iriah woman who cuuli neither read 

mr write F A woman wiih rough handa, 

wiih rough Bpeech, with unrou'h, foreign 

■8)81 nuthing beautiful ahoul her but tbe 

mute brown eye* that Deonii loved. 

Yet they were not eo unlike, perhapa, to 

youn or mine, alter .il The> were simple 

enough—only piciurea of th* cabin in Kil- 

kenny, wiih nt liule garden patch, and tbe 

low fence, and the light on the pollto tine-, 

and the old eat purring klep|>iM mi the wood 

en ttrp. She had a fooli-h fancy that ah* 

wan'ed to take (he ereature with her) Den. 

nil uaed to pat it whan he cam* home at 

niiihL But they laughed at her, and mill 

'here were plenty better in America. Ah ! 

well, p. thapt—what waa (hare nol in Amai 

i'*P But DennI* never wai there. He 

had always meant 10 go. I 

i.t't'Tcl to go . alone. It wa. a little bard 

leafing the old cabin. It « i> hard lo gn 

twat Irom the d*i*ied grave, left forevei 

alone now, with no <in« la cry over it a bit 

or *ay an Ate Maria there lometimea a 

twilight. 

'AiTBhl be a* much ov a mm, Mavour- 

netn, an' I'll be aikin' no more of )*,' Wd-i 

ing her face in the chiL't neck wjih a aoli 

aud a imilr. The Imh) wuuld an*wer a* 

Itahie* will, with the Bill) lltlm coo that 

moiher ilniiK- olherwj.e tlnn abaurd, and 

Kjlhleen would pelt hnn with her hie*** 

mi. 1 look into hia eye*—'iluu eye* like th< 

fatliiei'* '—and remi'inhrr that he waa all 

her own' and cry iofi It. fur very joy 

He hounded all her future), what el*t 

h«d the lu mike ■ future P Miny plea.ant 

dreamt came to her in the pauar* of her 

itiging, of the ne« lind which waa to b- 

i. and hera. Dreamt of a tiny houae bid- 

di n iwur aomawhere undr a hill, with a 

garden like the garden in Kilkenny, and a 

i of a whiie cu itmwt the window | nf 

ling out in the aiinaliine wiih the baby in 

her ani*; or hi* little frei grown old enough 

to paier about among the clover leave. | of 

iia triid/ing oil' to .ch.ui] ajin hia hook 011- 

l. r hi* arm, nnl *) cllifig out the intatcrie* 

if ihe 'printed letiert to her—he would 

know io much more than hia mm her, ihe 

lii tie rogue! But miiiirr would be juat as 

proud to bar* il i". Dnimi, tow, of the 

t*ll*r boy, with the miachiaf bright in bii 

merry blue eye* i of 'he bearded man, who 

bad learned * trade, ami voted for Prelideai 

>lnng with ihe gen frrnmf oflteya hk* 

aummer daya, and aii old age ending like a 

merry eong, wiih the jhild'a own boy* upon 

her knee. 

Fur where waa ever Itnd like ihii land t o 

which 'hey wete geiaTg P Who ever heard 

of li'ggtn and ciime, nf cold or hunger, of 

wretched flat* oi mlfe-ring tiigl.t*, di-eai* or 

pain, within il* border-f >A ihadowy Itnd 

of Kdeo.lung dark io pur.la ipharea of 

red,'—Thi- wi* America io Knhleen 

an many of Ka hleen'a like. 

And an, wiih tunny muiin-i on the «ui ny 

deck, tbe  d*ji   patted, and  the  mghti, to 

Kathleen, and there fell a great calm, and 
the ihip (lotted idly over the hot aummer 
aea. There wa* no >*in and no wind. Th* 
water grew eeant and impure, and * ilealthy 
dlieaae crept In among (he crew. Five 
time* at night a heavy burden waa dropped 
•lowly over th* meet'* aide. Five time* 
Kathleen Hitenad in tbe crowded tterrage 
to hear the plunge, and folded bar arm* 
about her bat y io that curioua way rh* hid. 
One morning a wind aroae, and a cloud no 
bigger than a man'i hind) the ihip aped 
awiiy under full nil and the child drooped 
upon her knee*. 

She Ml upon deck wi'h h'm lo get the 
air, her ejei upon hi* face, her figure mo- 
tiiitili-i. She had little to *■>. Sometimei 
when they *poke to bar the raiaad b«r hud 
adjowry; ■ — 

'He'll git «ell.   It', all I've got, ye *•*.' 

Sometime*,  too,  they could   catch  the 

aound of * orooning  lullaby.    It  name  to 

it but otie word.   'Mevourncen, Mavour- 

ueen, that only, over end again. 

Fatter and fatther the abip flaw under 

the i.ravi' wind. They were making up lor 

lott lime DOW. The port would *oon be 

reached, and the wide America aud a muled 

room, and real and life to the child, and the 

gulden fuiure iiretcbing away for him and 

(or her, 

' Mavnurnern, Mavourneen,' aang the, 

hopefully and clear, in mil-, in quavert, in 

clianta, in low brcBibinge Lkm a uiayer. 

Faater end farther, un and away. Tbi 

wind wai Ireih but the child lay nil I. 'Land 

ho 1' came the cry, and a purple diituncv 

row family agaimt ibe hotiaon of blue end 

green. U deepened end durkened, and 

broke into r*gg-d oullinea. Lighlhi 

I'romed- up at right and left, and line* of 

icefa frowned high in (he air. 

' Mavourneen, Mavournt-ett,' aang ihe wo 

man, aer.ng nothing in merry brave atralo* 

that ended in * dirge, and atruggled ioto 

merry, lira re ah am. again. 

But ihe wind wai g»y, though the child 

lay Kill, and the harbor atreiobed out blue 

and bright i th* fair ahip whgt into il and ' 
over it, and ryee were eager for walling 

homes, and ihe beautiful land, the Kdeii- 

laud, the land thai Denni* had chuaen fur 

hia boy, unfolded nature alter picture iu the 

morning sunlight. 

' Mav.iuriiffii,   Mavuurneen,'   aang   the 

woman, and   tbe   Bailor* turned away their 

faces ihe word had grown to be auch a cry. 

Some one cease up and touched her thoul- 

der. 

* It'a no use, you poor creature, don't you 
se*P 

She looked up with that look like a tiger 

ha her e> **. 

' Wlnai, noot Ii'* alapirt he is, an bt like* 

the aingin.* 

I They looked on dumbly, and ihe began 

once mure. 

'Mavourneen, Mavpurnaen,' and alt at 

once the voice tlopped utterly. 

She tuit.eii the liule face over to the 

light, turned it back and said no word. 

Th* boais put off, and skimmed over th* 

•hallow water, and grated agiiuil the whirl. 

Eye mat eye, hand grg.ped hand, heart 

leaped lo heart, and there were tender word, 

aad happygr*etingi(*od hurr.ingi to traaa- 

ured hnrne*. f 

* We've got there, Mavourneen,' iiid the 

Woman qui<liy,'I gu*«* we'll gel out 

%atortitte ^mtriran. 
Gio. S.  MIIRILL, EDITOR. 

FRILJVAY. DECEMBER 14, 1866. 

I Wi     HIINMARY. 

you an me. 
She roae, with her   arm* folded over 

•tlent burden, and *|nwly followed the crowd 
and di*appe*r*d among them on ih* wharf 

There waa no place for Kathleen in all 
the happy city, no waiting home, no lender 
eye*, DO voice to speak to her of that liule 
face under her *faawl. 

Like a drop In an ocean ihe vaniihed, 
•tranger  In   a   alrange   laud, with   none to 
take   ber   in.    And   what   became of he 
Who caret to know P    (July an Iriah girl I 

Pathip* in tome mother'* nur*ery, whe 
life run* like  a  *lory, and the happychil- 
dren play, the   lilt  and   croon* a lulUby to 
mother woman*   little face, on  which  the 
tear* drop now and then.    But ih i-* one 
word it never hear*,    llow ahsll Kathletn 
nog the Lord's song In a alrange mid P 

(E?In Spain the art of adulterating food 
ia carried lo |aerf*otion. Butler, io (hat fa- 
vored latitude, ia compoeed of (allow, rem- 
ii*nit of cheeee, the juice of the peiil* of 
marigold, and raw potatoes imped and re- 
duced to pulp. '1 hit delioiou* compound i- 
m*de into eakea, and outwardly provided 
with * layer of the genuine aiticle. i 

EVA prominent democrat, nf HumelU- 
ville, N. Y., pledged bimaeif before election, 
io un* of the clergymen there, that If the 
democrat* were defeated, be would attend 
church e*ery Sabbath for two yeir*. H* 
now declare* thai * be will stand the punish- 
ment Hit* a daeav- - *    ■.. J*. -* 

CtT"A pleasant sight for the lover* of'pork 
e*n be sees from the Eastern Railroad car* 
a* they ptsa through SwampMott, as Ibe 
circ*»e of a horse He* la plain eight of the 
ears, and two large hoga ar* devouring the 

ryThe l*ia*t 'female inveoiion' ie the 
weerlng of liule hagi of birdieed where cot- 
ton and cut led hair have prarfoaily been 
uawil to give development lo th* figuie. It 
ii laid to look more • nator■!.' 

FRIDAY.—A decided majority of repub- 
lican* lu CongruM. art) oppoied to lui- 
peachnieiit.—Tbe Marina Band at Wash- 
ington re-fused lo play for the proceeiwon 
which welcomed Cong-re**, because then 
were colored men In tbe rank*. They 
will be holated oiit.—The militia InBlclr- 
moiiil, Virginia, wear the rebel uniform. 
—The store of Thomas at Lucua at De 
Kalb. Mo., was burned Tuesday evening. 
\jon »!r»,lriW.—Hexiweiits and Iron olads 
eontltiue lo bt- mtut from England to Ire- 
land. Seven Fenian Head Centres have 
been arrested.—Assistant Secretary Fox 
Is vl-tlting the Urltlsb navy yard*.—Tbe 
Iiondon Time* strongly advises ibe prompt 
n-ulein.nl of tbe Alabama claim*.—Sev 
eral parties In France aava been aued for 
furulsblug ships and arms to the rebels 
during-the war.—There Is anotht-r large 
story from Candla, the blowing up of MOO 
Tuiks In a convent. The story Itself will 
perhaps be exploded soou.—A Canadian, 
who la In tbe Papal army and who was In 
the rebel anny, Bays that he Informed tbe 
l*. 8. authorities of the whereabouts nf 
Stwratt.—Tbe fli.toreme Court at Concord. 
N. II., granted forty divorces lu two days. 

William I) Northern! of Salrm, COnteaU 
ed tbe election ol Ouu. Butler, on tbe 
irroiind that be waa not a resident of the 
district. The Stale Atlorucy Ueneral 
ibviileil however, that Butler uaa enlilled 
10... Ill*, ceftlllcaie.—Colorado Jewell asks 
thai Miimliii be recognized as I'lr-lilrtit. 
as ottlng u> Btivernl utatea not Inking part 
In the election of 1804. It was void and 
tbe old officers bold over.—An Irvlugtoii, 
N J. teacher has been arrested for whip- 
ping a scholar to death.—A 'l>.*xa***heriff 
ran off with a black man's wife.—A song 
wa* hUst-d lu a Mobile Theatre, beoauae 
It breath**) |>wace and harmony between 
North aud South, The feeling agaitiat 
NiiMli.'i'ii. mi-it IN Increasing at the ttouth. 
—Some New York gypsies are accused 
of killing and eating a haiy.   (iohl 13v. 

SATURDAY.—Mrs. Roxana Greet)-, who 
had sued her husband fur a divorce, has 
been declared insane by Ihe Superior 
Court, Judge Gray presiding. Her 
aanliy U rtMnifested by believing that she 
tec* and hears spirits, and communicate* 
with them. ' If this la evidence of Insanity 
It la to be feared that mad people may be 
counted by the million.— The New York 
Chamber of Commerce la for connecting 
France and Cape Cod by an Atlantic ca- 
ble.—Horace Ureely Is for universal am- 
 iy   vvli Ii   Impartial   suffrage. — Some 
buildings were burned In Haverhlll a few 
days since, and the firemen were hot al 
lowed to operate upon them.—Anna Dick' 
eiison has been very 111 In Illinois.—The 
condemned Feulans lu Canada, are respi- 
ted until March 18th.—The Orangemen of 
Ireland are anxious to Buatalu (he British 
government there.— Tlie Bapllat State 
Convention of Texas pjropo*« to raise 
•100,000 to educate tbe freedineu.— There 
I* to be a yacht race acroas the Atlantic 
—A clerk In the New York Poet Office 
ha* been arrested and held lo ball In »,'ei"KI, 
lor embezzling registered letter*. A bro- 
ker's clerk. In tbe same cliy, stole IIW.OOO 
lu liimil • from hi- employers. He waa 
arrested.—Gen. Grant says Hist Ihe law. 
less class at Hie StuXh are formidable 
enough to require a military force contin- 
ually. Geu. Sheridan *«y» lof Texas 
" Tlie trial ol a while mnn for the murder 
of a freedman would be a farce." Two 
soldlerf were shot at Hrenhani two months 
ago. They were unarmed and offered no 
provocallon, The Grand Jury refused to 
Indict the murderer* but lhey did Indict 
Major Smith for burglary, because he 
broke lifto houses lu search of them.—All 
trouble wiih France about Mexico I* end- 
ed —The Governor of Alabama tin* rec- 
ommended the I onstltuilonsl amendment. 
The Legislature was much excited.— 
Plant's carriage hardware factory waa 
burned In New Haven Friday morning, 
l.oa* •100.001).—Bnynton and other State 
Constables have made a raid on tbe liquor 
denier* In Gloucester, and seized a large 
quantity of the ardent.—1&,000 people In 
Han Francisco conimned .tl.n.'.i bafrela 
of liiger lu -i v months. California raised 
this season 1.&00.000 gallons of 
John S. Rock, tbe only colored lawyer 
who ever practised In the Supreme OMrl 
was burled iu Boston on Thursday.—The 
steamer Katahdlu from Boston (o Bangor 
(■truck on a rock Thursday night which 
ennsed her to leak very much, but 
was jrrK asfeiy to shore.— Mr. Peahody 
haa given Denver* 960.000 for a library 
and lecture roam.—Alabama has rejected 
Ibe amendment. In the Senate 57 to 3. 
In the House S8 to 8.—The Mayor of 
Charle/iown refuses to put nanies on the 
check list of men assessed for taxes since 
May.—Oold 1371- 

MOKI'AT^'A returned rebel named 
Cox, who ha* been pardoned by the Pres- 
ident, has seized urnm Ihe Orphan Asy 
itiia* In Georgetown, as a portion or hi* 
property. He has taken out tie window*, 
and the friends of the Institution are very 
Indignant.—diaries P. Boston, a well- 
known Boston newspaper man, died add' 
denly In New York yesterday.- A liberal 
reform bill Is to be Introduced Into the 
BrUUh  Pirllan.*M.—The Fenian moyt- 

ment In Ireland Is assuming great propor- 
tions, and troops are being poured Into 
that country,—The Turku Mere blown up 
in A convent at Candla, hut the loss of 
life was small.—It Is feared that the 
steamer Brlitanla, from Glasgow, with 
two hundred paasengers, la lost.—There 
are many sudden death* of late.—John 
Hhultz. of New Jersey, hag attended the 
Methodist Church over one hundred 
years.—A New York firm, Folger *t 
Tib be, have victimised their neighbors by 
buying 1300.000 worth of goods, shipping 
them, and forcing them off by auction.— 
The Maine colony In Pallatise Is thriving. 
not with standing all report* otherwise.— 
A girl In Wlacomtn died from the effect 
of drinking her coffee too hot.—A new 
theatre I* to be erected In Boaton on Wash- 
Ington Just below Essex St. and nearly 
opposite the Boston Theatre.—A colored 
missionary, supported by a salary of #35 
per mouth, from Ihe North, has been ar- 
rested In Georgia, and sentenced to the 
Chain Gang for one year; the highest 
court of the state approved Ihe sentence, 
holding that the North had no right to 
send money South for such purpose*; 
Congress 1* to look Into the matter.—The 
Baltimore election Is to be Investigated.— 
Negro fairs are prohibited In Mobile; to 
are prayer meetings—Green corn has ap- 
peared In San Francisco.— German Is 
taught to .Hioo scholar*1 In Cincinnati.— 
The want of California Is railroads; It 
wants people to travel on Ihem. more.— 
10.119 dog*In Vermont.—At Wllllamstoti, 
a kerosene lamp exploded, and destroyed 
a barn, seven horse*, and four tons of 
hay.—Rats sell at fifteen cents in New 
York; veal pie aud gloves.—Wolves and 
wildcats bm.' It their own way In some 
parts of Arkansas.—Beeoher Is out for 
lady voting.—Trains will be running to 
California In three year*.—A Frenchtnau 
haa Invented an apparatus by which the 
blind can see.—German doctor* decide 
that fever and ague Is front plant*.-*A 
Rochester farmer doctors his fruit tress 
with calomel.—Gold 1374. 

TtiBSDAT. —The steamer Brlttalnia. 
supposed to be lost, wa* towed Into New 
York, yeiterday afternoon. She bad been 
disabled In a gale.—The Minister accred- 
ited by Great Britain to Maxlmllllau, la 
on his way home, the empire being a 
hopeless failure.—The U. 8. House has 
passed a bill to provide for tlie meeting of 
the next Congress on the 4th day of March, 
Instead of December.—A bill baa been In- 
troduced Into Congress to provide a terri- 
torial government for the rebellious states, 
—Mrs. Julia Thorn*ri, formerly Pelby, the 
last of lhat family of actoro. died suddenly 
at Maiden, on Saturday night.—The Dye 
House at Wlnooskl. Vt-, was burned on 
Sundsy. Los* f 00,000. - The flomervllle 
Orthodox Church was burned Sunday 
night. Loss 910,000.—The tea raised In 
Georgia I* said to be equal to tbe best 
Japan.—A California editor has been pre- 
sented with a radish tbe else of a Are gal- 
Ion keg.—Congress It lo Bend a committee 
to Investigate the-tnufder of Dr Rebtiiten, 
at Salt Lake City.—The Urns of •etile- 
ment of ihe Massachusetts liquor ossas In 
the IT 8 Hupreme Conrt, It uncertain.— 
George Maxwell was horribly murdered 
and robbed of ♦."■000, at Franeonla, N II, 
on Saturday night. He lived alone.—The 
corrcapondence In the matter of ihe cap- 
ture of John Sun Hit show* Ibal the gov- 
ernment has been actively engaged In 
tracing him since Sept, 1MB, that Surratt 
Implicates Jefferson Davis, and his own 
mother In the plot lo murder Mr Lincoln, 
and that the Papsl authorities ware very 
willing to arrest him.—Two young men 
robbed the Royal Insurance Co. (n New 
York of glOO.rjOO In bond*, yesterday.- 
:."..i:;iH persons were arrested In the city 
nf New York during the last year, of 
it lu.in 35.37R were born In Ireland. The 
number of arrests In the whole of Ireland 
lu the samelime was only 1I.8A7. There 
are 1806 policemen In New York,—Mr 
Coiigilon's bams were burned at Lancas- 
ter, N II. Sunday night; thirty-five cattle 
perished.—A man committed suicide In 
Pennsylvania, because bit father married 
his (the son's) step-daughter.—Pol lard, 
the Richmond editor say* In his amiable 
prospectus for a new paper, ™ There Is a 
mutual and Inextinguishable hate between 
the Yankee and the Southerner; when- 
ever and wherever they meet, (hey will 
meet as foes st heart:"—Gold 117a- 

Hot -i. nf ( oiiHMTinw.—The number 
of Inmate- of this instltntlofi on the first 
of December, was 73, of whesjsk ft* were 
male* and II females. Tskss^Aere dis- 
charged In November 30 inaMsFand 7 fe- 
males. Of those committed In November, 
12 were for drunketinass; larceny, 13, 
*ss*ull,N; vagrancy,8; and one each loi 
triesiiny, setting Are to Ueea, kll* snd dls- 
onferlv^ adultery, entering and stealing. 
disturbance of the peace, fast driving, 
Their ages wore, under twelve, 1; be- 
tween twelve aud eighteen, U; eighteen 
to thirty, fj; thirty to fifty, 11. There 
ware In the Jail December 1st, sixteen 
male* and two females. There were Bo 
discharged from tbe Jail In November, 
•nine set fieo, some aent to the ht*rn 
Prison, and other* traoBiVfTed to tbe 
Home of Corr»*etlon. 

How Nrw YORK Cur is (Jo-vINKED. 
Tills Is the lltle of a reprint In pamphlet 
form, by 'flcknoi 4t Fields of Boaton. or 
an article from the North American Re- 
view, by James Parton. the well-known 
American writer. It give* a startling 
picture nf the corruption of that city gov- 
ernment, nml tbe heavy"and bare-fscetl 
robbery of the raeople practiced try-that 
democratic Institution. 
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birth, served i» Hi* ini(»n t>rnjy. and th***' 

WE1>l<KSDAT.-A*t*M*£j|lhe 

>r the arrest of SiirrigR ' 

who  guv*   lnfurmatlOB,  » Cmiadiatj by 
'   I wriBy. 

Hurratt supplanted htie).tii Hal nlfssnlo 

of a lady hi W uhla-urn-  lw*h afterwards 

served together In the l'upiil Zouaves, 

tie say* Mini Surrutt stated that Ihe mur- 
der of President Lincoln was not only Hie 

desire of Jefferson l>»\l-, and his cabhiet, 

hut wag |H*I peti itti-il by their orders and 

direction.—Tbi last Iff Ihe French troops 

have left Home.— Female suffrage was 

diwnssed the whole day In Ihe United 

States Senate yesterday. Several of the, 

isooblUiaaa mnslots expressed a wi)liiiu> 

neas that ladles should vole.—The Con- 

gresslohslr ComtikMe to inquire Into the 

New Orleans massacre of mdou men. 

IntTe cotnmeiwl rutting teittmoriT. — 

There was two leet of snow In Ituffnln. 

yestenlay. — The Governor of lllsMUfl 

has failed out twenty-four companies of 

cavalry ami leu of Infantry to put down 

the rebels In t portion of that stare, who 

have committed {treat onl rages. — U. S. 

troops have been ordered to Texus.—The 

tJTeat Eastern Is to be thoroughly repaired 

and rcTl'ml. at a cost of M00.0O0. Il can 
Accommodate 2300 first cln«* Matetigers, 

and will'be run next year between New- 
YofV unit France, commencing April. l*t. 

—Smuggling never was so hi1*k as nt the 

present time.—The California school chil- 

dren hiive sent $2000 fbr I.incutii's monu- 

ment.—A widow In Ctiicinnnil recently 

caused a search In all of the uiedicul col- 

leges, for the body of her husband which 

had. disappeared from the graveyard. 

Several bodies were found but not the 

right one.—In nn oil swindling c,"<« I" 
Peiuisvlvitnln, It was shown Mint o|I had 

been emptied Into the ground at several 

polms on a tract sold, to deceive pur- 

chasers. It was like the California mi- 

ner's dodge of " -idling " clulins by 

sprinkling gold In them. — Inquiries arc 

made fur the wherc-Hhouln of the men 

who entered Vermont from Canada, and 

murdered ait Innocent clll/en or St Altuins 

at mid-day.   The Funliius were harmless 
in COIIlpnl 1^)11,—Tl)(| •• |i;itli'.|y  jrill) " HOW 

being lunde liy Ihe government at llnrt- 

ford. leaves the needle gun fur In the 

shade. It can be discharged 2D0 times in 

a niinute. nud will carry nu ounce or half 

ounce ball (nun one to two miles. There 

Is no Mich tliltifc ii« putting two or more 

cuitililges in ihcguti vt lihout dl»cliaigliig 

as ifl often the cine In battle. —Nine pal - 

sous were 'smothered in a building In New 

York, Moudiiy litght. The: lower tTOry 

whlcb was occupied as a keroseuo stoca 

was huiiied. nud tin--moke did ihe mis- 

chief.—The President will not lelea-e 

DavUou parole—A Honolulu (Sandwich 

Island") ship burned by Ihe Bbeuaildoali, 

has been paid for hy the Itrhl-h giivcru- 

luelit: — There were #160.000 In bonds 

stolen from the Roynl ItisuranceCo,, New* 

York. Instead nf 9100,000. Ouo of Ihe 

young men HH- negotiating lor a pulley 
Willie the other selted the box and fled.— 
The ocean race of three yachts from San- 

dy Itimtt, N. Y.. m Kngl.itul.'Vi.nimcnccd 

yesterday. (00.IHW Is Hie prize.—The 

Iron chid lest oath Is no longer adminis- 

tered to lawyer- ndtnltted lo llie Supreme 

I onrt.— The Onxtttr eV Frana- Is 230 years 

old.—It Is decided ihat a sliIdler cannot 

bequeath his claim for bounly. — Field 

Miir-linl* Ilencdett and Clam Halloa. Ilia 

Austrian geneniU. are to llghl a duel 

about a war matter. It Is to he hoped 

that Clams will Win.—WS.000 is offered 

for Stephen", dead ry alive, by Hie British 
flovcriiineiit.-Gold 1.173. 

TllfHSPAV. — The   t*.  S.   Senate   baa 

spent another d.iy III di.«cn»i.|iig the Ojica. 

Huii of ludy  vujlnji., and  nine st tor* 
have placed thcniM-lvcs on the record In 

Its favor. Sen-llile men. Il is fully lime 

"that Ihe old fojfy huuiuiig of (he liilcllei-l- 

11.-1I inlerloriiy of women was sent lothw 

dogs. —JJu*ela propose***, coufereiicu of 

the great powers of Kiuupc, lo look after 

the Chrisliaii Mihp cU of Tuiktj .-'1 lie 

alarm about Find. US In Ii eland la lucieac- 

Utg. A place for Hie u.anula.iure of 

Greek lire has been JUcovced in Dublin. 
IA reiilmenl of ailllji'iy 1- llie lust lone 

sent there, Ix I* supposed Ihat ihe dem- 

O nit radon MHI be made at I hil-tma- — 

llie city clerk of (haiiestoun. decided 

tlml each waid In Ihat eliy WHS entitled 

to three aldermen, Blm must tie residents 

of tlmytaid and nut of any mher ward. 
The election unajceneral lukit doe* not 

set this a.hle.-l.h'ut. <■»*. t lalliu. of 
Mas-uichiuietlK, |i»« pw.enled the material 

for an antl--lavery jiud religious' piqa 1 lo 

panic, who arc ty pilot h In South Caro- 

lina.—Mr. 1 ollax i> talked ol for Pici- 

deiil. - Muiie I liJ'l hiia sloleii one ol ttvil. 

fir 1 11    iitagjajEaacgiaa^^^^i^^ 

The 0Mra M Uoaae. 

It Is wHfm hr-tecd ihat our people are 
treated with such floods of melody as 

-greeted lira ears of those who were pre- 

sent at the City Hall Monday evening.and 

who listened to the beautiful creation of 

Donizetti, presented by skilful artiste and 

the most accomplished of musicians. 

W ids the sweet music rlagtag In our ears, 

«e..feel Incompetent to speak of ihw per- 

linnisnce hi detail. There was such a 

tuionloua blending Into one delightful 

whole, that the taafc of partlctilarising la 

isot a grateful one, and an admirer must 

pause to consider which portion he en. 

joyed the most, whether ihe dulcet note* 

of (he large and well selected orchestra. 

led by Mr. Henri Buck, or the vocal en- 

tertainment. The clear, distinct soprano 

of Miss ltlddell (Norltia), rlxltig above 

the united volume of the orchestra, the 

tenor, baritone, and basao, will not boon 

be forgot ten. The line bass or Dr. Gull- 

incite, and ihe rich baritone of Mr. Hit- 

dolphseu were especlidly applamlcd in 

tlie duet "To ihe garden quick descend- 

ing." The tenor ol Mr. J. Farley (Er- 

oe>to> wns vary good, and tie Is evldwutly 

a practiced vocalist, hut his voice has uol 

the clearness or Mr. Whitney, whose Ill- 

ness prevented his taking part, greatly lo 

the lilrfappointnieiit uf his admirers. 

There was but tittle scope for acting In 

the opera, and we presume that those 

who personated the several characters 

make llnle pretension to that art. The 
|M-rsonntkoti of iMm Pasqnale by Dr. 

iulluieito would have been more effec- 
ive fi.nl It been more quiet nud less dein- 

twtratlve. and Miss liiddcll could have 

Improved her portion by a little more 

motion. Dr. Mahuesia, by Mr. Kudolpb- 

sen* could hardly have been presented 
heller, and Krnetito was quite fair. 

Tlie scenery "and stage appointments 

were excellent, and Ihe drop curtain, rep- 
resenting the old pier at Chile -Hampton, 

N a' fine palntlirg. The hall was quite 

roll, though a hundred or more additional 

could have been seated with comfort. 

Such nn r.iici liiintiimii. 411' course, drew' 

out the most refined clnssnf our residents, 

and many were present from Andover and 

IlKVClhlll. 

STAND MOM l'M>kR.—Our Democrall< 

neighbor ibui'l se*'in to he In a very happy 

frame of mind over the city election, and 

it* u«nnl. when the serenity of his tem- 

per Is disturbed. Indulges In hi; talk, and 

threaten* to '■ break things," If 
body doe* not forth*lib surrender.    Fol-   hearty cheers  tor the succc 

Dr. I.orinK on It ecou struct Ion. 

There was a very fair audience out 

Friday evening at the City Hal), to hear 
the address of Dr. George R. Luring. 

hose subject was announced aa "The 

republic aa it was and Is," which Involved 

the all absorbing question of reconstruc- 

tion. The speaker after a historical re- 
view of thu rlsejiiid fall of the old repub- 

lics, considered the history of our own. 

He glanced at the features of Use revolu- 

tion and Hie character or those who took 

part Iti it, the trials and triumphs of the 

lake war,ami the assassination of the Presi- 

dent to whose memory he paid a touching 

ami eloquent tribute. He did not believe 

that with the present state of feeling at 
the Houlh It could be trusted, especially 

without ihe proposed restrictions. He 

showed the absurdity ol the claim that 

nothing could legally or properly be dot 

without thu consent "of the eleven E>tal 

which had been In rebellion. They had 
been fougtit and conquered without their 

consent, and ihe very men who made this 

claim had pliiced provUlmuil governors 

over lliein, and done score* of oilier nets 

without their consent. Ituller and Ranks 

had ruled hi l/mhlaun without their eon- 

and he wUhcd lo Heaven they still 

ruled there. - It was Idle to talk of con- 

sent. They certaluly bsd no more rights 

the loyal people of territories to 

which condition they had volnulHrlly re- 

duced themselves. The lecture concluded 

by a solemn, eloquent and earnest appeal 

to the people to sustain their Congress hi 

its great work of humanity. The speaker 

was frequently Interrupted hy cuthutlas- 

tlo bursts of applause, evincing that ho 

struck Ihe right chord at every point, 

Or. Luring IM a graceful, easy and power- 

ful orator and is always populur wltli an 

nudlence. We were gratified lo see that 

very few comiulited (be very rude and 

improper act of leaving before the lecture 
was closed,-         . ._  

A .IOI.I.T Trfcnt IN TIIK FIFTH WAHD.— 

Lost Friday evening a largo parly of the 

republicans or,ihe llfth want, ami some 

from other portions of the city, made a 

congratulatory call at the resilience of 

Mr. George W. Horn, the newly elected 

republican councilman, on Lowell street, 
lower Hill. They were well received. 

HIUI an hour or iwowe* pa*"cd in friendly 

conversation, and hi di«po*itig of tlie 

collation set before them. About ten 

o'clock they retired from tlie house,and 
forming In procession, after giving three 

nill- 

Somethiac That is Wanted. 

EDITOR AMHUCAN :-Allow me to In- 

trude upon your valuable space sufficient- 

ly to present a suggestion to Hie clergy- 

men of our cily. Our young peoole feel 

sensibly the want of occupation on Sun- 

day nights, especially In the long winter 

evenings which sre upon us. Sparking, 
the most natural business of that evening. 

Is nearly out of the question In our crowd- 

ed boarding-houses. Indeed I heard one 

young lady congratulating herself a day 

or two- since, that she was to have Hie 

parlor for herself ami beau, next Februa- 

ry or thereabouts. It Is too cold to walk 

the streets, the temperance meetIng comes 

but once a fortnight, the prayer meetings. 

even If they were universally popular, 

lost but a portion of the evening, leaving 
a void to be tilled by rending if otic 

or yawning If they cannot. Now. what I 

wish to ask of the clergymen is to give a 

aeries of lectures, tenuous or addresses 

to young men or to young women, or to 

both, the opposite sex would bo sure to 

come in the first two c.-sc->, between tli 

hours of M'ven jiii'l nine. In my humhl< 

Judgment hundred-, would intend such 

meetings and under such circumstance 
who never attend chinch now at all. 

would be too much lor any one clergyman 

lo prepare three dlscoum-s every Sabbath, 

but H each took his turn there could cer- 

tainly be no great hardship. Topics could 

be selected and discourses delivered which 

could not fall to interest and Improve In 

every planner. Look st the crowd* which 

listen to the evening sermon- lit our larger 
cities, New York and llostou, and who 

can doubt that such lectures would he 

popular here, and be of great beiiwtlt to 

those who would listen. Who will s:ait 

the ball?    ■ 
A FRIBKD TO YoCMfl FOLKS. 

CITY l-OVKKSMKYr. 

RiiAlili 11F ALUSRUCX,    ) 
Friday Evening. Dec. 7th. ( 

Mayor Armlngtou in the chiiir. Absent 
rVldermcn Sargent and Harrlinan. 

I'ctiiiun of A. S. Uimker for license to 

keep swine under bis stable on Common 

Street, referred toComniilteeou Licenses. 
No person op|H»lug. It was ordered Ihat 

the sHey-way between Oak end-HaverhlH 

Street at Ihe Oliver School House be dis- 

cuntimied. 

.he resolution for an appropriation for 
the Free Evening School was amended to 

read 9300 mid passed. 

'llie returns ol the Municipal ejection 
ere examined. 

Adjourned to Friday evening, Dec. 1 Ith 

ut 74 o'clock. 

mmun teat torn lollcllcd concerning all  lirmi 
or ii" nl< i.i- o( local IIIOT.-I In Andovrr, Norlh 

niim.r, and vicinity. Wc iliall be (lad toreerlvc 
reliable Htm $ from any muter 

lowing out hi" speech on llie night ot 

ilcetlun, promising the expectant crowd 

Imt the City Hall should he «wept of the 

nllre 1l»t of Its officials. In his'Issue of 

Saturday, he shakes his rlsi In the face of 
Ihe new-Hoard of Aldermen, threatening 

them with the most "severe accoonfsbll- 

liy"lflhey shall dare not ••jsusta'n llie 

Mayor! Now as the "people." who 

seem to he credited with some share In 

the election, snw fit I" pine* live Repub- 

lican Aldermen tirade Ihe Mayor ami his 
single Democratic ally, these gentlemen 

may possibly be pasdoned If they euicr- 

inln some lirtle opinion of their own In 

ihe premise*, owl we hardly think our 

nelghoV will succeed. In advance.in bul- 

lying them Into confounding Ids personal, 
scheme* and petty malice with anything 
no far rentat*) therefrom ns the pofmlai 
sentence ; If we are not mistaken,thf ver- 

dict ot Ihe people Is equally to be found 

in their utter rejection (if seventeen of the 

Sriiti«rfi candidates for Ihe t Hy Council. 

us in Ihe choice of seven, and the seven 

teen may possibly think they were choseu 
or something besides being nud' 

dfatt>hip of the AValiiuI.     I, 

ESSKX" CuCRTY UMTAKIASS — Dele- 

gates from fifteen of llie Unitarian 

churches of this country asseaiidcd a 

ftwrton Square Church, Halem.ou Tues- 

day. Tlie convention wns called to order* 

hy Rev, Dr. Uriggs. of Salem, and Judge 

Ames ol llaverhill was appointed Chair- 

man, and lie v. J. It. Moore of Lawrcnccj 

Secretary. After a prayer hy Kev. Dr. 

Brlgga, that gentleman moved that a per- 

manent coufcienceuftbe liberal chinches 

of Esses County be urgaiilzcd. The mo- 

tion was adopted, after remarks from 

lien. II. K. Oliver or Salem. Kev. H. I!. 

Caltluop uf New butt port. Judge New- 

ludl of Lynn. Hint Dr. Ilrlggs of Salem. 

Dr. IMggs and Kev. Mr. lieanc of Salem, 

and Judge Newhall of Lynn, were ap- 
pointed lo draft a constitution. It was 

voted : 'ii ladles should he admitted as 

delegates, and entitled to hold office. The 

following were elected n* officers of the 

conference: ('resident. Judge Ames of 

Haverhll); Vice President K.B.Wilson 

ofSalehi; Secretary. Hev. J. C. Rlrabali 
of Beverly ; Treasurer, (icorge It. Cabot 

of Lawrence;   Directors,  Tlinmns   Ncw- 

luill or Lynn, Hev. H.' K. L'altnre> of 
New bury port, Itenjamiu lingers of An- 

lover. It was agiecd that the funds 

raised by llie several churches should he 

[|cvoted lu comity mission work, mid all 

that was not needed be given to tlie 

American Unitarian Association. The 
balance of the lime wu spent in consid- 

ering llie progress of llie cause, and ex- 

hortation to renewed exeiliun. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 18G6. 

TIIK Citv KI.KCTIOKS,—The election In 

Boston on Mtorlav. re suited in the choice 
of Otis Nui cms*'^republican) fonMa.w"'-" 

by I0!H plurality. A number or causes 
lucreaseil Hie vole Tor Dr Shurtlell (dcin- 

neral) about WK), and lessened thereplib- 

II,-iin vote about SO. In Itoxbury Hi 

wns ntt opposition fttisny aiimiiiu.AatI 

Oeorge Le« is was re-vleeletl nlmoal nuait* 

iinon.ly. lu L.iwcll Octirge F Richard- 

son (leputdh-uu) wa'a elected Mayor by 

877 imijoihy over Albeit It I'lympton. 

who »irs on the Cltlxcns and Working- 

men's Ticket. Tlie repuhllcans can led 

the Mimic city governineut. lu Lytin 
lhe contest wu- between the ("ill/ens' can- 

didate. K f! Cslier. ami Ihe People's nom- 

inee. H'tlllaiu A Brown. It. resulted lu 
Ihe cliuh e of grislier hy 013 majority. 

Hie largcal since (hat of Mr Breed in 1884, 

InWoi.cMer ihe Mayor, Mr Blake, was 

unuulmoiislj ie-eicclcd. In Scwburypmi 

Col. KlM-n F Stone was elected Mayqr hy 

tl majority of H. over Nathaniel Pierce. 

ileuiociat.    The s .Idlers also elected all 

the aldermen and fvelve o f Hie elgli 
tc.ll ncllinell.    Tlie   sharpest tc. 

| was nrkslown. where Livcrns Hull 

luaa ileiteil by Hi majority over K L 
1 \       Both   were   icpnlillcai 

and  three  more fur his   lady, llu-v 

marched to the music of a fiddle.accoidcoi: 

and fifty &tuut pjtlrjLoi lungs sJiigUig.Juhi 
Brown, to (he residence nf Mr. Lev! Bin- 

ry.who was elected to the euhte position 

and who lived  silll  full her   up ihe hill. 
He was nil ready, with lanterns hnng oiit 

reeelvejhe Visitors.    Alter the cheer 

Ing slibsidett, Mr.'fernery returned Lha'uEs 

nd   said  lie  would  serve  as  well as In 

new how hi his new position.    Hu tbei 
iivltedthe company Into Ihe house.WlKfe 

Mother line collation had  been spr 

It was a heavy lax upon the   patriotism 

or tlie visitors, but they were equal to It, 
and stowage was soon round tor llie mldl 

tionnl  good  things.    Perhaps   climbing 

ihe hill may have aided In the operation, 

Ailer the party had exhibited thiii exlra-l 
ordinary   eiidiirnncu  In   the   eating  Hue, I 

the -band" struck  up   lu   nn   untinl-hcd 
mom. mid divers break-downs were exe- 

cuted    amidst   great   applause.     Short 

speeches were made hy Dr. Inning, who 

greatly admired the matltUthMfcoJ -eHlliug 

on successful  candidates, nod who pro- 

ptme^ to hitruduce It  In his own hnppy 

Salem.    Cupt. Merrill.  Major  Sherman, 

and ('apt.  Languish!.    All of UMM gen- 

tlemen were  cheered  again   and again. 

('llie cheering was led by Mr. Storcr.wlm 

gave the time.)   After the company bad 
cheered   lor ever) body,   especially  tlie 

host nud Id* family, 1 were very hoarse, 

they left   for  down town.     It was ml her 

Hint Ihe route wns down hill, 

Ur w4ih *UCU.JI luail uLpruv.tf!iih;r us most 
in  had taken  in. an ascent would 
been oppressive;   Take II for all In 

all tt was a very Jolly time.  

CIIII.DHKN IN THE FACTOItlKS.—The 

1**1.. lejfi^lnture ]»u."»ed an act, forhlddl 

the employment lu the factories of ell 

ilnn under ten years of age. at all. and 

Irom ten to fourteen yeura of age unless 
ihev have at least six mouths schooling 

In each year. A penalty of ft.'iO is affixed 

ns n violation of this law, ami both Hie 

parent and those who employ the chil- 

dren are liable to be prosecuted. Mr. 

Mr. John B. Ham was appointed also to 

vbdj the several maiiiifucinrlng. (owns, tc 

look niter llie education of such children 

who are growing op to be voters, anil who 

will, before many jears. haven voice in 

regulating llie affairs of the nation, and 
the community In which they live. Mr. 

Hum Is now upon a visit to Lawrence, 
upon his mission, lie reports the manu- 

facturers throughout the state as mostly 
noble hearted men, ready and anxious to 

co-operate whh the friends of these chil- 

dren, and who are aware of the Impor- 

tance to the community of those who are 

to share In government, as every Ameri- 

can rltlzen tines, being-properly educated, 
The chief difficulty lu ihe way Is the ava- 
rice and selfishness ot some parents, who 

are unwilling to sacrllice any gratifies- 

tlon whatever, especially that of Intem- 

perance, Hint their children may receive 

llie. inestimable blessing of information. 
They would drive them Into Hie mill as 

soon us they can stand, almost, using 

them worse tluiii a Southern slave driver 
ever  did   his   vouiiger   slaves,  pleading 
poverty sa ft n^.slt.v. An «mninitiallou of applause. Mr. 11. U. Dow. a 
of this pica ha«. In a large proportion ot pnble pianist, presided at the pi; 

cases,  proved  It   unfounded.    The chll-  There 

dren are sometimes taken into the mill by   houl 

their  parents,  to assist   them   In   piece 

work, and their   names do   not appear 

upon Hie roll.    In some cases it has ap- 

peared  Hint it  was  necessary   that  the 

children should be employed  on account 

o." the actual   poverty of   their parents. 

lu Lawrence, the mill managers luid taken 

ihe subject In hahd. before Mr. Ham hud 

called their attention to Hie matter, mid 

acted like com-ldei ale liberal minded and 

humane men, who  felt their obligations 
lo   society  and  to   mankind.    They   had 

conferred with Mr. Mood, the City School 

Superintendent, and we published the re 

TllK EhLta F.STUlTAINMKST?.—-The 

2d nf the series was given Wednesday 

evening, in the shape of a concert by 

popular Boston vocalist*. Tlie soprano 

was Mis* s, U". Itnrion, an exlreiuely 

pretty, model young lady, pith a sweet, 
pleasaut, ami sufficiently powerful voice. 

Siie was especially apphuoTed In Ihe song 

of ••ttnrahrthe pride ufKlldare." The- 

lady acknowledged ihe compliment by 
giving a very agreeable piece. " Five 
o'clock in Ihe" morning.** Mr. W. F. Mc- 

Donald has a rich lcuor.,thnugli his urtlc- 
utiitlon Is very slightly defective. Tlie 
favorite, Mr. Baruabee. did the bass In 

ult usual acceptable style. lie kept the 
audience In convnl-lons of laughter, by 

hlA comic singing. Old Simon. Bluebeard, 

and Tlie l^ist Heir. The Bluebeard imi- 

do was R sort Ol medley of limes and hn- 

Hior. Ills burlesque of opera while In- 
troducing In it (be air from La Hnnambu- 

Ah. don't mingle." elicited a storln 
ery QR- 

AlfDOVER   ITKMKi      ' 

At a meeting of the Andover Associa- 

tion at Lowell, Dccembet Uth, 1866, it 

being the Irst regular meeting held since 

the death of Kev C. M. Cordley. Law- 

rence, the following Minute was unani- 
mously adopted. 

Itrtolrrd, That In Hie sudden ami mvs- 
let-inns removal by death of Itev. C. M. 
Cordley late rmaforof the Central Church. 
Lawici e. and a beloved member of this 
Association, we ourselves are deeply be- 
reaved; ihat we esteemed bhn as an .dik 
man. a ripe scholar, an earnest preacher, 
a faithful pastor, a kind and true friend; 
that we deplore his loss to the As«oclu-. 
Hen. lo his family, to rite church and the' 
world; that we extend to Mrs. Cordley 
and her children, our sin ere sympathies 
In their distressing ntllicilou, m.d esaure 
tliem |hut we cease not to nray that lie 
vbo ordered these" mvsteVfous events in 
riadom and love, and who Is able ft 
mike all grace abound iimo them, wil 
ii-tnin ami I'lirich Hiem with nil ueede< 

jle^lugsf bo[h lu this life aud unto eter 
mil glory through Jesus Christ our Lord 

The following members of thu senior 

trass in Andover Theological Seminary, 

alter a well sustained examination of 
three hours duration, were upprobalsd as 

audldates for the Gospel Ministry, and 
the usual testimonials were given. CeeH 

F. P. Bancroft. William II. Savage, New- 

man Smyth, Joseph E. Fisher, Charles B 

Suuiuer, Henry M. Tenncy, Mosely II 

Williams, EphruJiu £. P, Abbott, James 

A. Daly. 
Alteat.3. P. LAXi-;. Scribe. 

Mr. Henry A. Gould, of this town, was 

crossing the Boston and Maine ltailroad 

ut Beading, un Friday evening, when I 
locouiutlve smashed up his carriage, and 

w him a considerable distance. He 

remained insensible for some time, but Is 

lot supposed to be scriouBly Injured. 

George Foster sold by auction on Sat- 

urday, twenty acres or woodland situated 

In the West PaiUh.for (47 per acre. It 
belonged to Hie estate ol the late Samuel 

0, Valpey, and was purchased By Perry 

M. J ti tier son. 

The following officers of the Degree 

l.od;:r. No. 74. I. O. G. 'i\ have been 

elected for the ensuing quarter, 
W. D. T., M. B. Touiiteiid, "W. D. ▼. 

T.. Jennie Smart, W. D. $-, Charles A. 

Valpey, YY. U. A. 8., Mary Jenkins, W. 

D. F. S., Ueujx.lt. Abbott, W. U. T., 
Jennie Men-all, W. U. C-, A. X. Davis, 

D. at.. S. W. Abbott, W. D. A. M„ 
Julia Wiirdwctl, \V. D. 1. s., Cornelia 

ItlMMdD, W. D. it. s., Gwerge T. AbboU 
W. D. It. U., Hannah F. Abbott, W.D. L 

Em    Malihh.   llaleh.   P.   W.   \K  T..   Johu 

GKOItGK H.TOOR, 

| Attorney & Counselor at Law 

AND NOTARY P0BUC, 
IjH.iB AM'OVEK, MASS. 

A Merry Christmas 
TO ALL,  AMI TO ALL   A 

HAl'PY NEW  YEAR! 

Christmas & New Year's Gifts 
In Urrat Varhtr, coniUttnf •*        - 

Hegantly Bound Gift Books 

FAMILY  BIBLES 
POCKET BIBLES md 

rXATSB BOOKS 
I. r«rl<»n »ljl,» uf binding, 

Photograph, Hinette & Tin- 
type Albums 

•f ut* iii^i M. UMI i wir.w* ,iit„., r 

GOLD TENS & PENCILS. 
PKRFIMKD HANDKFIU IUKF 

AMI (ii.ovt; BOXES. 

PORTFOLIOS. 
WRITING DESKS 

..AXB WORK BOXES. 
A Vcrjf Larfr M*ortai«al of 

Shopping & Travelling Bags. 
tJrnilcmrn'ii DresMiva; (Kfi. 

LADIES' COMPANIONS. 

was « lair hui bj- no inea i Mil 

s 

SKATINO.—Thl* iili-:i-;iiii Bport, former- 

ly roiilliifd to buys and men, hilt now 

largely rutorod Into hy yonnjt ladtet, Ifaa 
falvly ooniiuciH-ed In HiU vklnitj, uijd Hie 

Splokat HVW uud aonta of Hie ponds were 

alive with "killers yenlerdoy nfternoon. 

The favorite place of rasOrt, Sfeveus' 
Pond. I« frn/«n fiver preuy ■olitl. but It 

call Imrdly be »ar« an yet, nor i« It vary 

muoulh. Cure should tin n»etl hi nut re- 

iniiinliifr u|nin -knif- too Inujr upon a CQlri 

"dhv, HO«Hally If llief am strapped very 
ll will be leineiubered that a very 

■til"( of their cnmcitwe witte day» dlnoe.   iiaipixlabie yomy  woiuan lost both feel 

run ■tl, kepi open  hoi I In the 

Graiil'i* linn 1" -In a |.au 

( uruUi i the  lavoilli 

■if Noiih 

III   |M   H.b- 

hl- i 

tbl.kindl 

a iie-iio in 

■buMied.- -Allol llie By 

rlloilal itovi- 

tiny will prohabl> h« 

JtiatjfM Abel, ol  Mi- 

Sydney " » ra*l»'H»»l 

JVaahlngtwi, nnil wim 

ld.palio.Wl laMjrt 

heidlr.iL'd pju'h'u 11 hi 

oufV OIIH OOHVrTlieO I 

l.liuoltl.     >laMj   pUOpl 

liii  » IIITK Lifcifint*.—The 
IM- will  he dell 

,-. nn W.slniMlny e 

j'h* ii^..i>uiii in 

Ullli-e.al Hit) I ll> 

ih «et-k.   at 2 V. 

t.en. K yil 

ni'Xi »iek. 

led at 11 

Saiiiiiln 

Bo 

ull.ei   lei nil  be   d 

*|ahll 
.>l|,rl 

r B^HIIIKI 

rr of M r 

! bikini) iutiTMiU 

I urilur hi wlVhll 

Ll Kal.m. U »'.( 
IKhapl  S«» 

lander 11 Itulloek 
i.   The|w 

» Yu 
tlullvi 

,..-»' Iro- 

erwl by 

enlujf of 

dl-lilhu- 
IInil. on 

M. The 

I nr fort- 

lullouln^. in Ihe 

 led; Itev. Dr. 

Haiinu elef>'.vi!inn 
KM)., and Ki-v. V. 

,   Governor Alua- 

OrRBATIOKS Of TIIK STATK (.'liSSTAUI.'- 

l.AKT. — The reoorl of the Chief Slate 

Constable fur November, altowi ilmt in 

thai uuuiili in ihe Mate, 89 new ulaouii 

Olaoovered where liquor wan raid, 30 

liquor fellers were noil lied. <11 discontin- 

ued the eale, mul A'M were prosrented. 

I he ripoil alao »howi Hint tl o eonttablea 

arreatetl (Jnrlitp: fhe month, fur violation 

of Sunday law ftl. kreijln:: unlleetised bll- 

llnnl room i. peibllinf! withoiu Her use 12, 

lllejjrnl e.induei a* town nffeiitit 0. lewd 4. 

obatntellng ofBeora IV, preaeiU at tinnilng 

Saturday iil^-bt 98, nbtalnlna; IWpior of 
ilKuuis under faUe pretense,* L.ttlfttarMng 

Ihe peuee 1, larceny 7. diunkeiiuon 17. 

dlaonlerJy houifl 8, bastardy 1. ns-siilt 7. 

ntjlhl walkein 11. eiuniuon UiunkmiU 14. 

vagraiiU 13, imlawftil ^uinin« HI. luenk- 

htg ami entering 1. mallcloiw mUeblef 4, 

liouMoflll latueO, pb-kpoikets 4, wiault 

on offleer 2. perjury i. ndullery 1 T<iniU- 

eeiiNed victualler* 3; iota) liquor proaceiH 

il..ns 437; nil otliera HS\ grand total flUJ. 

Il.ere have been duiiiiK Hie uinnth 18 

M-iiurei "f llquon nud one or gaming Im- 

plement*. 

Hie l.iM • Hi. 

sol llie White Kiind. 
In   luluie  |,i piiUect 

. JdtH 

a*^awa 

InrntM 

ill h;ta. 

Si for #nMI« 

aioied Ki-nlnn prtvoiew 
men, Imvpoitiilto liai 

bnivptu-t a tew 

nil welll  hate 

HJi-H. tv«l  t'.i M^ 
ell 

ibiuo luiudrerl   I 

ileilfiom Ne«-   [ 

aim.—Iluntlrwli nf i 
abiuidotied in hen-  ■ 

spn 

"fficky, ItWHIMUdl «l !• 

Vntuml by them, ami lit 

|iV r* lull lew hate ««'.) 

-lllllt  *tlH    M.OH   Ulll-llllllll 

Hie Saial*kh 1-latnU. 

iiHintr] H" ir I* M-iireih 

^roillifl 10 l.h'f limn—A 

(JIM Mi-rilmiie. *t««h 

1()(l..nniei.-ot-*MO.l- ' 

rliiircll lull 'In Kh'hliMMid.»lll« 
«j,«m«JeaVl»iirlt.-lil*iinil 
U-n. Ilw, ihllHKttM" ""' « ,■t,l""■ 
iciiit*Jiniun :iyiiiiul « iPJiiihlle 
llTTtTiHf »"*>« lie. Ihnwom 
epublleuo wa< 

rrirhir ftnfT been 
udreda wfiileMgo- 

lih.-'lhe t hli.n-- 

tbe naiives al 

In   llulr   own 

Mpmie \ arid of 

\ eane lino I e from 

..ink  iwn or three 

i In- idlted iui at u 

. II 

■ e- ciieludiid. 

I'Allia FAIH.—Sevetal yiiiiujt luen 

led In Hie Mill* In thi* city, have 
,-,-d a ilelermiualloii lo vl-lt I'mls 

ear. duiln^ the Fair of Jbe World, 

to- lie held in thai a)aajM *tT~1""IrWllli Wfn 

bale heard tl dialed thu, the fair would 

bellxed ut WJU each u ay. on the Cregt 

F,a.lein. I.ul Mr. Murphy, of the Xtniiutt 

ultbe, ulet will probably be llio ayeut 

l„re ol Ibai sleuiiier. Inform* IU ibal ll.e 

mailer U nol ilellullely settled, though 

llieie IH-IIU d.nibl llial the pileeofpn*- 

•ouenlll be very low. b'olli 

,n [he pn-ioiii day aiumintK h 
lliri 

the 

little more 

jcafvrry.    If HIP Tare in Used 

cliiled, It   uiH   be  nbutiL   as 

nu as ti- slay HI home. 

nl BHIII. wn.hUrtlli 1-uiiM 
hy Hi* eaphwiou id A ki-j 
,'tllai ha» l»eti dU'MVtii 
ul.U-n »ln.wedevideue*»>l 
i/itloii   ■  Iced* "I Kin 
,.„,ded.-»...ld  I37|. 

din Mil 

Ui idjfht. 
lai(.|i;-A. 

I eheiip to a 

I'.H.ii F .It luiE.-Jinljre Stevens, ot the 

I'uliee Court, hii< gone ow a vl-lt to Sow 
Vurk. ami will return Kit Thui-day. 

Trial Jiiatlua lulberl V.. lloodhaa oUlci- 

uird In Ids plsre ltd- week. . his nil 

Tur. IlAVKiimtt. I'osr OrvirK.— The 

telegraph atllimmeed, sevcinl day BJJO, 

the removal of K. P. Hill, K«q.. from rials 
ulllee, and the a|>piilnliiieul nf Ilenrv N. 

Merrill, not a lltlh- lo ihe aurpilseof ihe 

euniniuiiliy. fiom Hie biielnaaa portion of 

whom. Inespeelivu nf party, there went 
(mill nu earnest protest, and although 

the coinmlnaMn of Mr. Merrill aetuatly 

came li[to Ihe Haverhill o«he, It win re- 

called brielt'^rilph.iwtd U|MIII a P««kw of 

the » hole ease, the I'realdent ic-ennrlrnied 

Mr. Hill, wlto haa Ju*t returned fnui 

Waiblngton, with his feommlaaton In hi 

pocket. The conclusion of Hie Hepni-t 
incut la most fust and enflsfnctury. Mr. 
imt h«« prorrrt-»-Mrhfttk-a»d aalghUaL 

urileer. "mid H-e defeat of thl IntflflMai 

agalnat him !■ ni"sl retYeshluK. 

\   A  t'RKSKNT Til  A  WOHTIIT  WOMAW.— 
Mr*. Sehuyler Thompson, the colored 

diictresn. nVtdrtai Ul u* thank l>eiw>oii 
Wiishburiiul Worcester torn pre»entot 

a lot of land l» Hint city, formerly owned 

by Mrs. Van B«n»laer, mutlier of M'?- 
TH-nipson. and •llualed In this rear of ih* 
Mis-Ion (Impel owit*d h>^Mr- "'•• *Wch 
be atH-rw arils jmruliaWHl of htfr r»r g20X). 

Thu Kin. waa III approoiatlon of Inn uiolh- 

tr'< aotvlOM i» iwliall uf the dUtreaafdof 
her luce. She dealrea +lw pray era ol all 

find's people Hint he may be. amply r««- 

oinpensed both h-re and herenfler. 

The French Canadian element, of the 

luntiufnctiirliijr population, suld to be the 

moat dllHcullto uiaiitttfC in this redpect 

ua ninny ot them are very obMinc. The 

rrporl of Mr. Ham to Hie next le^Ulalurv 

ivlll pmtent many la. i- of liitemvt in hi* 

liivenlljfiitiou*. In Pniaaln. every parent 

Is compelled byl«« to |Hve I ill children 

a good education, and UMaaobtiaetta 

tnkeit her at a pallciu In ihat respect. 

FAMt \NI> FKSTIVAI .—The ladle* of the 

Haverlilll Street Melbodldt Society will 

frlve a -in-ill! eiitertuiiiinent. nt HIG Clly 

Hull, on Monday evening next, nt widen 
an uniisunl varlnty of atlractlons will be 

ofTered. Mr. Baruabee, the popular Im 

tnorial U announced, which alone will 
Insure n most agreeable occasion, while 

the"innjrlc Inke," nnil Fairy Fhe 
form novel speelnlties. w Ith the a|inndiince 

of usual features, while » Hnpetiof hoi 

turkey supper awaB the hungry. This 

■oelcly have been making n very Inudlbh 

mid miecesstul effort lu raUlllg funds for 

ohiireh gHirpoaiy. Mid we hope the publh 

will ulve them |:ein'f uld. 

Titr. A8UK0TOM Mii.i.s.—l'he«e build- 

hiffti are progreaalpg rapidly, 'fhe rcof 

la being placed upon Ihe main structure, 

which Is about the Morle* lu liljfltt, nud 

It will be covered  In this week.    (leo. W. 

Horn I im the contract  for"covering the 

roof with Warren's Urn proof rooting. 

The picker room, nud the. boiler ImUM 

with Its eighty f'Kit chimney have all 

beau roofed, and Hie mechanics are driv- 

ing ahead with all portion* of the work. 

The mill make*' quite, a ■bow, and every 

HiluK looks busy about ihe vicinity. 

THE NKW CITT BttiLWitna.—The new 
brick Police Route, nt the corner or Uw- 

reuee and Common Streets, makes quite 

a show, and the roof will probably be 

Completed, all but tinting, diltlng the 

present week. The building will make a 

mm Imndsomeappenrai 

ml wilder, near Boston, by freezing 

bein. und Improper uicatiu being taken 

o restore ehrulutlon. 

TIIK   NKW   KAILKUAU   BKIIMJIJ,—The 

railroad   bridge   at  the   South Side, over 

new canal, lyis bcim completed.    It 

had been all prepared, nud work upon It 

s commenced ut half part seven lu the 

<rnlng, and at half pan: four in the af- 

uooii  It wns  all   put together nud hi 
place.     The   next   morning  trains   were 

running over it.    The Work WHH dotie by 
a putty ol men from Charti'stown, under 

the direction of Mr. Hngnr, of the Maine 

rallrond. 

TIIK Oi.n WAT.—There Is the snnie old 
ilerniiirenieiit of "time exi'sllAJP U *preaeht 

dial ban caused aiiuovauce before In our 

city. The City Hall cloak •(liken Unit. 

and ten minutes alter one of the mill 

■ells, then n not tier and another, until the 

lasi In about lilieeii niltililes lielilud Ihe 

The fault Is probably lu the lut- 

11lull declines sulking hut live lime* 

fur ill o'clock In HID morning. Won't 
somebody plea-e mend Uf 

AXOTUEB NKW ..BLOCK.—Ground ha* 

been broken fur another block on the 

south side of Kaaex alreet below New- 

liury, and three Iota have been sold In- 

cluding llie corner of EUavx and Njuwbury 

street. We itllderMHUd tllM the building 

hi prooeaaof erection Is liiibmled for au 

catli|g saloon, to be couducteil by an eil- 

teriitinliig (ierninn wouiati. who h to be 

the owner also of Hie structure. . 

Howe. 
a   Safe   Home   Lodge- will  haieailcr 

hold lu oieelinga on Friday rvituhiga. 

Rev. David 8. Morgan, of thla town 
ha* iceelved a cull to settle over the I'rea- 

hyteilnti Church In Wludhani, N. U 
1 Prof. Stowe, formerly of this rown, 
prenchea each Sabbath afternoon at the 
Asylum Hill Church, Hartford, Conn., 
His expository and illustrative discourses 
in i- nnld to be very Imereathig. 

Mr. U.S. Moody, of Chicago. Is to speak 

before the student* of the Theological 

Seminary, In Ihe South Chrrreta, thhi (Frt. 
day) evening, on the-topic of "Lay Effort.' 

Mr. Moody I* said to be a very earnest 

and Impressive spenker. 

Special courses of lectures are to be- 
glvetiat the Theological Seminary, during 

the ensuing yenr. A courns»>u Forei*n 

Mlssloni. hy Rev. Dr. Anderson; on B*- 

vtvals, by ltev. Dr. Kirk; on the Relations 
of Christianity to Popular Infidelity, by 

Rev. ,1 aoob M. Miiniilng; and ou Cougru- 

giitlonalUm. Pruvhlnn has also been 
made through the beneflcence of a lad/ 

In Boston, for annual lecture* on Home 

Evangell«i(t: Rev. Daniel P. Noyes, link 

been appointed lecturer, and will give Id* 

rlrst course this winter. The lectures of 

Dr. Kirk will also bo delivered lids term, 

and a part of Dr. Audersou'a course. 

TOY 
TOY BOOKS, 

GAMES, 
rOBTMONIES, 

TOCKET AXB 

FEN KNIVES, 

CARD CASES, 

DOLLS, 

DIARIES for 1867, &c. 

PICTURES, 

NEATLY     FRAMED, 

art *ery BSSSStaM* M Pra»»iit*.   Wabsvas 

Large  Assortment 
on hand, to whJch^m wonM eall Uia 

ESPECIAL    ATTENtlbK 
•f lhaaa   ibvul  aaakhif IhHr partbaata ntf tha 

COVX   OKI,    COME    ALL, 
—TO— 

Marston & Prince's 
BOOK,     PICTURE, 

-.AND— 

^Jaftft 8.®®'®® i^^«., 
141 Essei St., Lawreace. 

Commonwealth of MamaehaiattB.     - 

E»SCX, a*.       I'lUIIIATK CltlltT. 
To the not of kla, creditor*.snttallsthrr penes* 

li>t,'r«Rl<-* is HIP vtstt of J A M KS ll'i it IMNFXL, 
late of Audmrr.ln  ■alt)   tuunt), M»rl>l<- onller. 
iliTi-air-il, Intrilalf, (irflni^ : 
Wbi-ria-,  aspllrMlen   hsa been saade   lo aaltf 

Court to *T*nt a l*ttar of admlaUtrstiun on the 
■■in,- of Mid decnard, i* Hu|ti I I'lhmi.tll, of An- 
awM. In ihe roiiiiii   .a   Kaaex, yes are bereb; 

ir al a Probate Coart, lo be hr|d at 
l ■mint y uf K.>fi, UB the Un t Tun. 

day uf January next, at alai* e'clurh, belure soes, 
is aliow DUK, if auy you bare, afaiuil grsntls( 

Awl aild Haa-h (VOosne)) l« herebr dire**** to> 
..■ jiuliUc notlca Ihrrruf t>r uubll)hlDf IM* clta- 
nu'iiiie" a wreb. for (tin r .urc-nlvf wecbarln ihs 

in wt|*p,T r.iH- d the l.im-rrnrr ilmrrtran and Aa- 
dovrr Advertlaer, printed at l,a«resr«. Kir hut 
imMtratlon to br twt, **j* «t MS** bsJuts said 

Wllneal, Oeerte V. I tioan-. K'ualre. Judges! 
Id limit, tills u, tut -lav ul I), -<r lui.ct, is tbe year 
if ltiiKif»iiit right hundred and alxtr-eix. 

:i'M If        J All KS KOPK8, Am't Itratater. 

NORTH   ANOOVEK. 

Last evening a very pisAsimt entertnln- 

tnciit, in thu form of a dramatic exhibi- 

tion, wnn given uur citiaens by the <Jood 

Tcmpliir*. It wan geneiounly acccpled 

Judging from ihe number present, und 

their manifest Interest. Thin exhibition 

eon-M* of two Mftlona, cloilng thl«, Fri- 

day evening, with a programme entirely 

new. a* follows| Who tpcukH first; Ro- 

niRiice Under Difflciiitlcs. and The Dead 

iSliot; also singing by Oxgood'ii <Jn«rt«tlc 

Club, tsblesux and iccltatloiie. fqrtlcu- 

lara may he given In next week'* Amer- 

ican. 

Andovrr flail   Vrrmigt incnl. 

HAIUJ. 
Cloee st 13 M. and 

fl.oo r. M. 

RETURN 
OP TUB 

HARTFORD  LIVE STOCK 

INSURANCE  COMPANY, 
or-* 

HARTFORD,     CONN'., 
TO TII a 

Inanrancr raminlmnlonrri «r NaiiHaa- 
1 aalta, He)V.   1,   1*00, 

BOSTON 
Due st n.V* A. M. and 

4.W P. M. 

EAaTKRM MAILS. 
Dui at im-isl        I a  Close at 7.M A. N.   1 

T.U P. M: I        v-aaaad. I P. M. 

CALtroRKIA HAIL*.' 
flii.i- dally st II M., and A.00 p. at, 

KUHOPEAH   MMl.t. 
Ilo.c on Tueadsy* and r'rl'laya, it 11 M. 

Ifflcr opis from 7 A. M. lo UbBVt   ami from llo 
7.10 p. a. SJitVKL RATMO.\D, 

Andotrr P.O., April U, law*. J'oitaauiUr, 

4.S70SO 

JI .'■-" on 
3,100 00 

run rsivEtisAi.isT f'liciirn. —The 

traffdlflng tta* been removed friun the 

[ilru of thl« edlllcc. It btoaOlMl n very 

handsome appearadoe, and U a desirable 

atldltlon to the landmnrks of thu city. 

Owing to many vexuttoqi delay*, the 

work nn the building Im- not prngre*«ed 

II* lust a* was expected, but thu work I* hen nnNhed 

rb£H-.w,»-amliauift foi»^ 

Dr. rSeiinc* Hsrgent, uuxt to thu Ullver 

Urmuiiliir School list baWII removed from 

the lot, and the cxnet location of the new 

brick High school decided upon. 

pIARIU rOR '(!".—Mr. Whlicnmb hai 

a large stock of diaries, of every possible 

variety, which he Is i-clllng very rnplifly 

at low prices. Ills store Is cinitlnnally 
throngcd with buyers of nice Christmas 

Ootid», fit which he lin* choice seleetlons. 

and be la •filing them at reasonable 

prices. 

UAU.HO A DS. 
Trutiialiai.- Andovrr for Roatou BtB.i7,».tJ,9.St 
.M.; W.0S, l».*6, 4.S7, J.t* r. M. 
Ituatun (br Andorir.7, Ui.i.'i A.M.; 13M.; II.IKI, 

. r. mi P.M. 

A COURSE OF LECTURES 

REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN, 
•BY JOHN LOUD, LL. Ii. 

The first Lertdre of this eonrse will be rlarr 
■ ..im- rvruln* not nrfk, at the Srmlnary i ln|i< I 
lo tommtaM st7 l-io'clotk.    Kveulni to bean 

PUkita ftir the t'ourae of■**I-erturra, ♦l.*0.- 
! HI,.>li>Ttrhet*,iaeli. 
.     F^*»l**W.i-.UH>-**'«.'»,«.»4U..a.\»i'A|,kl-.li'H 

"      7-90 I'-si.l-, 
Stale of Own. • per cent. Bends, 
HartfordVlty Honda, 
Murtirw* on Imurovi-il Fnal r'.-lat* In 

tli* Cllj of llanrord, worth twiceta* 
aiaannt of saoetgnge sad lieu, *M» » 

Cash essrhet'TSliie of Ixvestsaesta,      $100,*** W 

Comwumittallh of JafaSaYMSiitefl'*. 

oppiea or INSVHATTR CoMHrasioNaa, t 
li.>-tun, No.i-niarr*i, iww.     ) 

1, JOHN R. SAN FOItll, Inmrancr Coirmlaalnn. 
- of Mvaacaiiaettl, hrrrliv i-i-rtlfr tliat tlie Hart- 

rnrd Lite Hlock Inauranrr Coawaar, of llarlfonl, 
fonn., ana enmrln-d ISWh all late preliminary as. 
niitrrmrtns fnr tdtnlaalun to <!• Ixialneaa in fbla 
On ■M'rallh; lliat I !«*•■ ln-r.onall» eaamlnril 
lla rondlltiin and SSaSllI Dial thr full -inn ai 
• lim,inii tiaa (area pant lu. In t'aah, open lutiacriai- 
llun* to Its fapt'sl Stork, and Ibe tame haa twrrn 
duly liivrM.il, ami liin-mim nl« to IKat amount, 
in apurorrd leouritli'-, are now held hy Ihe rwm- 
putii. I further srrttfy that i. Ii. aueftj aud O. 
A. Waaliburn SrsJuG aaskO>l*N Aienla to irsua 
•<•! t.uilneaa for aal.1 company In thU fosi" nl- 
wealth.    (Stgstd)    J. K. RAN Miltli, Ins. Con. 

D. S. SWAN,    . 
Arenl (to Lswraasr, AndaW r, Hnhtrn, 
Jflnin "" and vicinity. 

s 

|Ly"oeo advertisement of Marston A. 

Prince, who are upenlng a larne awort- 

mcnt of Chrlstmns t»oo«ls. 

I'MIIIMM.^ KNTKHTAINUKNT.-The Krso 

Baptist Hociely are inaklug cxienslve ui- 

raiigemenl* tur a grand lestival and fair, 

on Cliristma* eve and i In i-im.i- evening, 

kvliloll promise* lu far eclipse all of their 

(broker well received ciiterUliiniciil*. We 

shall give mori pitrliuiiiar* u* soon HB 

their airnugemeuts arc complete. 

Poct-XEKTS.— We are Indebted to Mr. 
J. Harvey fur the U.S. Surgeon Ueiierul's 

ICejuut. We have al*o received a vindi- 

cation of Judge Advocnte General Holt, 

fr-un charge* uvaile against hitn by cer- 

tain person'*. 

FOE   SALE. " . 
Fixir Vrarllnir Hnfera, With rait One Yearlln* 

Hull | our new Kllsli Cow; one yoke of Working 
Oxen. ii. P. HOLT, 

Al .1 nrm. Mori's. 
Ando»er,Dee,la, IMS.    **%V- 

xToo T- 
Ttrlwern Ihr I uliarUn (haroll, No, Asdovtr, 

anil llie K. It. Drool, Amlorrr, a ngsred l.lnary- 
WiHilary Ilrraa I'aiti-rn. Thr Bnder will In- ■ull- 
nbly rewsrdrd lay tearing It SI tbe Worth Andover 
or Andover l*u*l llfflce. 
J£a*th Andover, Hee^S, ISM^ d»tltr 

Sleighs.   Sleighs. 
A good aeeortmesl of Jtsw Blelgtuj, of Islest 

■lyle.for * ale at Kin HosieHtuble. Motto—QaM 
■alee and antsU prsaas. Q. tl. BKA», 

Andover, Ore, 7, IMS,   4w«*7 

The Andover national Bank. 
Hid Annual Meeting of Ihe Htoekholdire of The 

Audnvir Nsllonsl Sunk, will be held st Ihe Hank- 
ing Boom Of Ul! Bank on lha BKrOKP TirB*- 
l>AY of January next, st Two o*eloeaa^w*^f„*rof-' 
the election uf Directors, and" afiStranasctton of 

Starr bualiwsa tbst may hially eost««>rore 
them. alusKS KtUTKtt, Cashier. 

Andover, Dee. 4, IMIt.   SwM7  

FOR SALi. 
One KXTRAMIIaCHOOW.alx years old.   One 

M C*-.   Apply M W. M. WOAIIHJN. 
Andovrr, Nor. S.taM.   tfM  

Falale  Abigail t hiindlrr. 
hsrebjr glvedthst the aubserlber Jif 

\" 

lirrn duly np|NilMtvfl  r*.-euli.r Sf lbs will ol 
■ Chandler, late of Ando rr. In the County o 

' cssard, teai»i<\*»'t « 
mat  Ii gtI 

K-M», iniHle' wmiian, drccssTfi, leataie^ud 1 
taken uis7WW*1f that iro.t D -tvlng Vada, 
llie Isw illri-rl".   All persona hm lug driiisndr IPOB 

ihe eaialeif asWdeiewed sre reuulred ,0"ll
l

1''1' 
■ he aa.mr-jiBndallprMi.nl Indebted tO "Id eslale 

"•^■a»»uVvVln
,..T™Biw>a»,»«H. 

' Andover, Dec, 11, IMS.   *"ttH* 

KS^Si^iilSli^fell^W^il HI 



,   NOTICE, 
I gsre given to my son, A. 

nin.-ir, lii« lime lo trade 

«:!}■ il.-l.t* ui  III" co lit I 
r hi. .urniL.iT" nor -*•* 

cling after i in- ilale. 
UUSNUAM B, WHIT*. 

Fo-ler. 
,taHr 

™ Common*oallh of Hu*»ohnMtU. 

At a*"'r'nb*te Court holden •(  Sulem, In and for 
'     ..Id County of Essex, on the «r.t Ta#*d»f ] 

December, lu the jeer of our Lord our thousand 

VENS.oi Ando.er, In .aid county. »' ""'"-J'Wm * 

1T.O.-I.    the ».«"  *"••«"'  g^*ftflf 
am,. »i-i»L' HIHI the KMOK livm <»*"''* ',''"   . 
ceul.Bnu r«n.l.u-nt*iHil(...l.i.blleli.l.-r"','' 
KM aa-i-fa-iory t» "" Court, end no objection 

■lev* — 
aud wl. 

itIs d*cr.Vd thai i,i- name knbiAN 
for,  10   that   of   Jame*    Edw..rd    t OP - 
which name lie- -hall hr-c-.r-crl.i-sr, 

tlce of *nl-l change "X pubhwifag this decree o 
. ..,,-k, lor  three *eooe*»lv* 

■r tailed ihe «***-**<***" ™ 

|   JIBW PARISH (JAMK.-M-SS. A. Tuner 
& Bro.,'ol New Bwlford, h»v«JurtlMuetl 

w   mid   t-ntertiiiiiiiiK  (ranif, "im; 
[AKOB To HlcniIOND.,'eMmiuli!lilgltt-nis 

ir history as connected with this 
mort famous cainpalfrn.'vvllh B pleasant 
and illvorHnjf nmusement. ThU RMB6 ts 
Arranged for two, Hire*, four or five, 
players, although a large number o*n en- 
■raj-i' In U, and follow* A  private soldier 
hrou-fli the principal battled, union*; the 

.■iiri'ins corps, and under ouoeessive Oen- 
•rals, throturii the Great >farch, till he 
wlua by entering the strotij-lioltl of the 
rebel capital. The play U very (iivtrtlup; 
and will be "tire to pleasr. WHITCOMII 

HNl It among; tils lurge stock of novelties 
for I he holidays. • . 

 -rle-tr-atid Auduier 
Advrtl^r  printed at L-wrenre, mil make rri.mi 
,,, tin. i ..,,ii,  uudcr mill.,  lliat vu. I.  I'-T lm» 
b«n*i««u. UMHUiK F. CHOATB, 

afl<17 Judge of I'rotate Court. 

All the Islest style 

H.A.TS   <Se   C3A.~PB 
tun be fount! St    L 

LOQUE'8, MAIN SIBKET, ANDOVEB. 
irmyii , .  

HOOSv 
KlaBfhtered and Dre***d by J v:ss y. v.. OHAY, at 
hl« old pine* at tin- head or Pike etrevl. 

Order* U-tt at lili piaceof residence, on Ceeilnut 
at., or al the office of Wlllard I'lhe. will receive 
due atli-nilua. 

Aadovi-r, M>|>t. W. IHW-    a-Mllm 

KsfTN regular monthly tmwtlnjr of the 
nw rente TetiiperHiiec AlUmiec will  tie 

hehl Monday evening. l>e«. I'th. "' oafhl 
o'clock, In the Free Evening School-room. 

B A HH LM C6M I NO .—P. T. Bariiutn, the 
ci-lebnited showman, will lecture at the 
City lliill Thursday evening next, on the 

l of money inuklng. 
 • v i ■ 

PKOI'OSALS are Invited by the ''aniinii- 
tee ot tlie City Cotinell, for the erection 
of (he new Jliffh School building; see ml 
vertUemetit. 

I- II 0 T tl <i K \ r II , t 

The *ub«ertlier having Ju«t returned from a 
in.mi I]'- i,>iii through iIn' principal title* or New 
KiiKUnd, la now prrpurtd to furulih lib palruni 
wltb t1»' latt-at and Wit iiyloa of        * 

hrPHOTOGRAPHS AN1> TINTYPES. 
Album», Card», &c, con»tnnt!y for »ule. 
Itoumi over Joau J. Itrown'a   nutr, i.n Main 

atreel. . VIVALDA'S. KKKD. 
Andover, Bept- r. afJai aeprltu' 

i   o A i. •        COALM 
The ... I.-.-I ilf, - mptel fully announre lo tlie rlt 

If-nimif AUil«HTaitil ilriiiit), thai tliey In.vi -pur 
rhmrd the IM IIIKIUVM ulHrHr| t;le».oii * 
W.T-r, %uA ar.' aujiidl-dl with a larre quantity of 
the bf.l of Cu«l which lit*)- will .oil at Hie towr.t 
nrlcra tiol. i» I. it at the alilM atore of J. W. 
Uaruard wUI rrcvlve prompt atleiitlon. 

IIAltN A HI) A TtnnKTTa. 
Amltivrr. "Aui. n, 1MW aulltlf 
_ PUMPS 1       PUMPSi I   ~ 

The beat Wooden Tump In   th* world it mi 
I.-., i':v ,i by CIIAB. C. IIOI.T, of Andovrr. 

And ramember lliat at the lowest caali price. 
Also, FACTIIHY  rll.l.A US bttredaud turned. 

■tltlM9 

Pay your Tairs Imninliatrly. 
It l» made the duty of the Treaaurer lo ,-nfnn■<■ 

Immediate paymrnt of nit Taxci unpaid 
Hi-t diy nf .1 uiunrv iirxt, lwir, and 11 -«- Ante will 
be collected with < 

Andorra-. Nov. IB, IHM. 

JUKI**, 
Treai.aud Collector. 

nWrltlJal t 

I1EKOVBD I 
Tlie aubarrlber tias 'remfttrt! frntn Choreh M., to 

a lii.il.lln- nnnh of Cornell'! (table. 

Ilarnea* Makltijc and  Repalrluf done at short 
nolle* aud r.n.on  lilr prleea. 

lt"t.-a. Blaakets, Wlilpa, Ac., oonitantly on 
baud aud fur ■>■!, 

Andour, No*. 

BLACKSMITHINC, 
The -xiiiM-riliiT has purehaaed the e> al'll-liiiiiii, 

la Nurll. Ainli.v.T, re,, nil) »rriipl,tlby H. 11. I'ot 
lard, mid will carry oil the l>lttt'k*nilllil[ir biicine i 
in «tl It- hrs-ichei. He -111 ;.t«n , ontim., bll hrn-l 
MM at Andovrr. A aliuri' ol public palrou-ige li 
rcupe.-llully t-.li, in,I 
 , , U1I.L1XM N. CUCIII1AN. 

North And.ivrr, N.-v.-t. iHOo. i,£hf 

fULIi'E   MATTERS. 

DR. SCHKNCK'S 
NftW   (IFKII E. 

UK..I. H.HCIIKNCK.of ftillt.rtulphla.liaaopen. 
eil mi iitlovoaiotiMidlliHirol No.;t. iltiimarnnm, 
Jt.i-.i..it, «■!■ .'!-,■ he will a*, pn'tixloiiallf, ee^ry 
WKHNKnlnY, IrtmiUtot.   Bt.ry pt-rauu com- 
plaining « lib toii-uiiipilon or any dl«a,e leadlug 
to It. I'   in-..' ■!   IW  'i'l   ou  hlui.     IlL'SllsSudtlM 
fre-, but for a thorougli ex unlnatloti with itla Kei- 
iilroiiirti'r tin.' cliarge la lit t; dollara. 

lir.Sclieiick can vxplalu to path Bis *ery corn-ct- 
lythe alafeof their dlft-Jte, and how lo uae hla 
iaedlcliie>, untruly, hla I'ulatouic (jyrup, Aeawccil 
Tonic, and Mandrake IMli. wlthntl the us* ot the 
Mi-apiromet.-r; bat by It becau lrlleia>tly howf <T 
tlie luiir*are MM, and what part slao; whether 
it I* hii» r.al»u>, I'ulmonan, Uroacklal or Dyi 
peptic r«MMaa>|>iluD, ur ■ litHlier il la 
alceraied throat and u " 
ulalut. 

Illi medicine* have full d I reel lorn, ra anyone 
CJU take tlieiII wltliuul .reluK him; but If they hie 
war by,and are well enough, It la beat to a,* liltn. 
All ttir.-e of his ni.-.ilfln,. are niialrrd In nrarly 
every numl luUtf illwar, lor It It InipOBalbie to 
runCijiii-utiiptlou uuleia the atom*, li and liver are 
kept lu pried order.   To jtet lha lung's in a lieal- 
In*- .-. ilUu 

tlieu I lie awll 

tba>atama«b tuiatt belieauMd, ^ud ■ 
'   tch loot' 

■i lain • 
eaiM't-tumiluD b,-cviu.- ire, aud en*). 

lie keepia fall »p,>l) fcr ID. dklui-a at Ids rt 

ituiii mi, t, 
Buglatld .1 

;>iiniWi.S A rn. 
neral   HI, .],■■■ .,|. 
iti-r. Fur aaleby a reggiat*. (Sei) 

Dow rt Co. have n larse fttock of rich 
■■ill hooks, slbtiuis aud fttucy goods, for 

bolldayt. 

MOOKI. PAI'KK.—The IFnlrkmanif ttrfltctor, 
of li.i-tiin, ha* an enviable reputation for ability 
and i-uiii jirl-i' It haa not been *urpai*ed In merit 
by any n lif lou« journal in the couiitr|. Urn it as- 

lo IIIKIHT excellence, and propuaaa lo becom,-, 
he opi-ulul of the new year, one of the inoit 

coiii|>relieni.ii'e lanilly pa|K;ra In the world. It will 
Kieatly eulaiffrd, and  puhlltlied 

lir.l ■ hither rellakM 

iimiier; llw oilier to literary, *oclal, oionelary and 
agricultural articles. This latter department will 
be new and peculiar, with a rich variety of con- 
tents, embracing urtlclea un current moral, MM 
and poUlical uii< ilium; on tit* leading men of tbe 
ige in thought and action; review! of 1 III port. 
lf...k.; tale* tor tl« Jauilly eltvli-; agricultural and 
ganlenlng matter* fur farmer*; and monetary 
atajrlea and reporU of the markets for bttslnaaa 

So Jouraal In the world certainly hat a more 
comprehensive plan to meet tin- waula'of all fami- 
ne*, and ol all Ihe membera iDaf.milly; and ■! the 
editorial star will coutial of alne men, all able and 
experienced hi tlie teveral depurinieuts, who w III be 
aarlited by tlilrly cuMlributar*, niuuy of lltein ha- 
iiuj II national reputation, lite ir.idHat in.* Rrfitctor 
mint beooaie a model fan.llj paper, uuequaled In 
merit aitd In circulation. It* eulerprl.huf rouducl- 
orsdeai-rvelhelargcat sUCce**. We refer our reader* 
to ink i 111 , in,-iii lu another ouh 

C'Al'B M Akiv..- -I ImM- In wiioi. of a 
i';i|n* will pk'H><) n'tueiiiber Unit Hnil.-y A 
Murray have the henl t-ttp<; maker lu town. 
Cull unil see at l.'.ti Eauex blreet.       « lit 

i   Will   i M--1II ,ll> 
cridulu, aud rrupttun* 
■ generally.    ly'Niiltl 

IN   nEMURJAM. 

I've been iiolng bach O'er the trodden path 
>- That wind. Ihroufk my riillduOud year.. 

When 1 learned uf the hope* and love* of earth 

Not once of ita oarea and fear*. 

The mill* uf life limr giiiliiied tiuce llien, 

Vet memory beckon* on, 

And through rift* in the cloudy veil between 

1 can tee where I he light bs* thone. 
Yet one liiiii;; 1 know 1 nev«r cau Uud 

lu ilmt morn or cleared i.u.,. aot.tt 
Tla Ih,,ii;;i,i7- of the pUre where cuivratMO  li 

At the *t«re nuatbtr KifTr-TWO. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 En 
1*T 

rUTTtrtnAT.—The fbtlowlna wet* chirped by 
C 'I. Mrlvla Heal, Mtate Oiuslnble, with keif dug a 
liuaor oniranoe: Orrlu Flynn, Valley Ulreet; Mary 
Marphy.Chciinut Street; Jamva Dooley, llamp- 
ahlre Hlreet; nridget Conner*,.Common Htreet; 
Matthew l>elgnain, Common St.; Msry Hugdt 
llampahlre 81. They wer« f.mad guilty and fined 
aw and coats. The defendant* appealed, nnd caMi 
gave auretha In siidi Col. Thuma* A. Par*om 
»p|i*ar.-d tor tiledL-r.ne*,. .    . 

■lame*   !>.-*ey. Common   Btreet, Susan O'Lcary.    CouRhs. Cold", Hoar*ene»a, (iore Throat, llronihl- 
Common Street, and Daniel T. Murphy, White St., n-   Uhi-unuillaui, ajtd all kindred com/lul 
waived an I'aamiuallou, and wet* alto Hoed  and       for Ive yean ha* thli article been befon-Ihe 
appealed,  each  givluf  the    requlalte   bond.    The    people, and  the terdlct returued from ever* qui 

..»«., Vf ,bl, naif million botUiM 

American  Life Drops,! 
Foe,ihe apeed* rare af * 

DIPHTHERIA* 

ta-r- of Ana I'uualim-, (l.e.liiiit Street, Jatne* 
Cunuers, Lowell Hlreet, and lleuul* Cochran, Kim 
Hlreet, were ooatlnued lo Monday. Deoembcr 17th. 
TUoma* Wright, K*q , and II. L. Slierman, E*<| , 
for the defence. Tlie rvideui-e ajfalast all of liar 
parties Is lhat of couilable* from Uoilou. 

THE PRIMART UNION SI-HAKE*.—ThU 
Is a collection uf short pieces hi poetry 
ant) prom; helveled by John D- PliilbrlcL, 
City Sfhtml Hnperiiitriitleiit ol Huston. 
TTtey tire Intended ftyr trreu-e of oWWrou 
from six to twelve years of age, and aru 
well ili't'i! fur the ptirt*oi*e, aa well as be- 
ing of Interest to older persons. The com- 
piler speaks of the tieue|tt to be derived 
from the child learning literally by hrurt 
Mii-li wr1tli.fr a« he presents, by which ho 
means such pieces os appeal hi the heart 
of (ho yoiifhlul reader, 'laggard A 
Thompfon of Boston, are the publishers. 
htW\* Stratton bus the book lor sate In 
this cliy. 

The same Arm have tnkl upon our table 
"Questions In Getigraphy.4* which are 
general, and apply to any hook upon that 
subject. They are useful also to brush 
up the Information In lhat Hue of both old 
and young. 

time, h, that 

-IT ALWAl'S VUXES. 
Itead the following, which is ant) a <peelm*n of 

the many letter* we are dally receiving : 
' - ll...mn. Hie 

" Oamx Kant*un A Co — Stlra:—NutwIthaisucV 
ing my general pivjidlr* agaln*l proprk>I*ry (. 
paleut) medicine*. I waa induced to huy two tw 
tie* or the Amwrlcuu Lite Itnitw, through the high 
n-comm-udillim of them by a friend, ■■ alwap 
curing IMplnherln, Cinwjh*, Cotda, More Throat 
imntoWlK Ac. My Miii,*lxlcen veara ofSK*. wa. 
taken luddei.ly ill with ltl|ihili.-rla and «mk 
•earcely *peak at iwali iw. hi< briatlllng was at 
had. We went much nlamied, l.ul d 
lb* IMr Dr.ipj b.lure railing ■ pliyil, 

 rdlnf to it! reel Ion, log ti,.- IH,.|i.*, 
relieved and Ihe 

olry 

he wns aonn 

A Ni H-KIIV HAGAKIKK.—The four and 
live year olds ate to have a magagine «« 
well as oltler persons. Cutler has handed 
us the first number of '■The Nursery." a 
cnouthly msgHfine well adapted lo Mint 
flasa. It contains ninny pretty stories, 
well Illustrated, of dogs and other ani- 
mals. Ml*4 Fanny 1'. Seaveru* Is the ed- 
it less. 

11 U-l, and art 
fnniily near hi 
t,it Sure I'lirnai, UBIH! .nine i.t his, and were cum 
in a ihnrl time, since llien 1 let nv brother, i 
pliyaiclan, have part ol mine, and with whh-h In 
cured a bad ra*e of IHuhthcrU. He li oonstralucd 
to ackuuwlud^f tlutt they are valuable. 

Truly yours, A. li. KLDKIt." 
Tbe Lite Drop* are. carefully prepared by 

OKU1N aKINNKM A t;0., bole IViiprletori, 
Hprincacld, Ha*>. 

nd sold by ill Dragglst*. 
tieo C.Goodwin 4 Co., Reed,Cutler* Co., Bait 

Iro'a A lintl, h,.*iiiii, (Jeuersl Ag-uuis.    I ft n lyft 

WONT DBS ANY O I'HBH.-The last and 

IM-.I; the riglu article noally; ererybody )lk< 

is purely vrg,-tahle; restore! gray hair la fcui 

weoks, or money rclunded. It will do It every 

time. Three application* will care all humor* ol 
the aoalp. A-k lor WKItsfhlt'S VRGKTAH1.E 
UAIIt INVItitut \l.llt and don't take 
other. For sal* byCHAB C1.ARKK II.M.Wmi. 

av, WnHATio SMITH, L. II. AIICAXII a Co., and 
by all drafff tats. J WKHHTKII a CO., IVnprli 

N.-i,...,   w    it 

For Hurklag  Linen, dec. 

1MN19VMU iXltKUW.t; i'KJiCJL, 
I'alenlcd IS.-.H. IHOO. 

Gresily Superior to fodcllble Ink). 
One I'mull will Wirk Over IJIW article*.      . 
"Dmirablr, eoitvewleat and aavful "— Spring- 

trlil   II..- -.    /.'• II;  JitViH. 
r'ur -:ih-  by bootsclhra, itatloner*, druf|{l*t* 

a&   Maiiulaciurod andfoM at vthoh-ale by 
THK    l \ III- I.I   ,I,.     PKMU.   I O. 

: •■ - 11... 1 • i Aoitkarautow, Mas*. 
i-ili,-jt,e,-i.if. i-ry Pencil Wsi 

SI;I.I i-.-s HAIR LIFE 
Still retain* IU high reputation as the uleeat and 
tnoal reliable ll'alr, llr.tbrer aud Drea*lug in use. 
W'arrauled, or money refunded. 

CASSASUKRH MX It WAT SD BALM 
Sur|>a.*ea all Other toilet aril, lea (imp*, ftc, fur 
giving .iiiiMitlon-n io Hie *klu, and a moil health- 
ful glow !■> tin- cuniplexlon; admlrabk,also, for 
Pimple*, Tan, Uorphew, Ac. Ladle*, try It. Bold 
by ill druggist*. ■ .1; I :i< >.i;- 

H«ll»w*r*a   rill*  and Otntm*•*!.—Neo. 
ralRia. Tic liSKNirenx.   The doctrine thai ouiaiue 
end carbunnee of Iron were the only reinedlei Air 
llc dulouieux  ami   in noun Hi.orderi, I*  HOW I 
ploded.     tloiiuway'* Ointment    will   procure   I 
rpeedle.r alievlalliin ol pain, anda tew applleath 
■ .•litre f»r a |iermaneul cure. 'lhou«and* who h. 
cap. rlrnrcil a nuinul beue.it fium III u»i , are pre- 
|,iir,| m ronctr fbrthe- eoriectneia-*# Mo» state. 

CAPE   MAKING. 
Any Lady la want of a 

PERFECT    FITTING    CAPE, 

Warranted to give aaUafaetloD,» 

can get one by leaving their order at 

BAILEY & Mt'KKAVS, 160 Essex St. 

We have aeenred the scrvloea ol a lady 

Pally con p -teataadoflang experience 

who bet been In the 

Clod* /Vottrf rural of Jordan, JfarsA «t Co. 

of Boston, for the la*t flve years, and cornea high- 
ly recommended; and wt vurniiit every garment. 

WCAM.    AND    1II.-CI 

DRESS GOODS, 
VL0AKIX08, 

an A WLS. 
DOMESTICS,   s 

CASSIMEliES, 
MOSIEBT, 

O LO VES. 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every drarriptlon, at 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 
—AT— 

156 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

AT BAtLRY  A  Ml RKAY.* 

Ilia equally e Dold byuildrugglat*. 

K.We 
LouKS V. Eame.; bolh ul  l..u>i ,-m-. 

. M. i.i .■■■ -H u;n\ i.l.i.. \,-i. -.ih, by Rev 
(', I . l>uuuli.g, Mr. » m. II. II. Cuiliu* to Ui.i 
IJulc.l. Maitwell; bolli of Ijiwrcuor. 

LAKH—CIIANILKH.-ln Mil- rlty, Dee. 10th, 
by Kev. C. tl IMnnin^, Mr. Htla. li. Carr to Mlsi 
Julh'tls C- Cliutidlcr; both of i.mini.iv, 

hllATTCCK— IIAKOIttlVE.-ln Nmhua. 
II., He.  .,ih, I., Ktv. Mr. l>ar*uu*. Mr.C.WI.IUm 
bhattuck, ol Audover, Maa*., to  Ilia* Aunle M. 
ll.,i;:.,n,,"i M. 

CII El.t.lS-ail I KWELL—ta Ka*t Canaan, N 
II., lire.Mlt, by R.v. J.W. Ailatna, Mr. Sumnri 
t'lielli. W Alia. I.uiiua Mill-will;   both of Orange 

I;I.I;I;I i      j, 
ifi-d 3 yi 

LOi'ti 

i Ma city, Ooe. Wh, Ueorfe Berrte, 

U>(I^.»*r|m  B. Loag, aged I year, 1 
™™...., .- day*. 

I'liMtVAM. —In Auttorer, Pec. loth, Ellen, 
wileul  imnea Donovan, a.td il > car*. 

IV iirnH'ELI..—loth, ltondla, dan.hteror El- 
lii-nt,.; i- li. Ward well, aged -'.' year*. 

I'ltOhT—H North \inii.,ir. H,,-. lull, Mra. 
M mi,n W., wMnw ot the late IK A. William i i oy, 
•„, ,1 I.J years 

UAIl.SAltO— In Ka*t Canaan, It. H., very lud- 
deul}, and la L%H*tlaS hope   Mr*. Miry A., wile 
ul  H.irii** liarusril, K>q., i,g.d:il year*. 
 r*ft*^**<M.i.a.i,....v*Vv..T. 

■to vttI*I us WANTED. 
A few  t.eiii h in. n boardcra, of good habits, eat 

bs arronimod.<t*d at Ul Jackaen St., (llallavtlle.) 
tail* Mli-    UASR. 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral. 

tlon h.v 

by this 

_  .. l»l of many yrar* 
nd thrnugh every aallnnol civil- 

lied    II.I I,,   AVtOt'S    CIIKIilO     I'tc- 
it.mi. haa beeh found lo afford 

'Ht.ir - rnlel and to cur,- mure 
of pulutonnry diaeaae Ihinsn] 
er reiin dy known to mankind. 
*e* uf II |i|> >i en i ly .el I it d U niaiiuip 

neured bv ii,a,.d thouaand*of BSM* 
 deemed beyond the reach of human 

id have been rr.lor. d lo liior friend* and u.el'ul 
eouud heallh aud the enjoyment* of life, 

1 antidote to .11..-.Lei of n.. 
Here a cold hnd aetlled un the 

lungs; th* dry, h*cklaj( cough, the glai*y eye. and 
tho pale, thin feature* of linn whu ww lately lu*ty 
■nd strong whUper* io nil hut him Cuoauinpuou. 
Me trie* everything; bul Ihe dl>*a*e i* unawing at 
lit* vitals, and ilioe* ita 'alal lymptoni* more and 
I'tn wrerstttrteframc.- 4let*4aki»n ibe Cherry. 
I'retor.il now, il haa nopped hi* cough and matte 
hla breathing eaay; hla *]«ep !■ sound al night; hi* 
appetite return d wllh II hla strength; tin-dart 
which pierced hi* aide la bruheu. Kesrcaly say 
neighborhood can be found which hai nol tome 
living trophy like thli lo ahadow forlli Ihe virtue* 
which have woo for the rlierry I'edorsl aa Imp, r- 
lalnbie renown. Hut III uaefulueaa do** Sol end 
here. Hey, It *c ompllahea nnn.- by prevention 
ihan cure. The couuii.** cold* and cousin which 
It cures are (he seed which wuuld have ripened In- 
to a dreadful harvest of incurable diaratei, luflu- 
enia, Croup, llrtinclilil", Hoar*, ne.a, I'leurlay. 
w houptug rough, and alt irritation* or Ibe throat 
.nd luhga nreeolly cured by tlie Cherr Pcctorul 
Iftnkenla *ea*oa.   Every family shosld have II by 

inalylical  • liemlila, I-o«cll, Hni., aud MII.1 by 
II druggist* everywhere. II. al.WHIT.X EV.ageut 
jrl.awren.*. . am t 

I. A. WH1TCOMB, 

93 Essex .street 
DKALKK   1\ 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
Blank Books, 

Ladies' Shopping Bags, 
Baskets, Portfolios, 

Morocco Wallets, 
 ■**—ftrfameti Hiindk'f Boxet, 

Hair Brushes, 
Pocket Cutlery, 

Stereoscopes A Views 
The meet eatanalvc and beautiful Mock of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &o., 
Which I offer at 

PRICES   BEYOND   COMPETITION. 

I. A. WUITCOMB, 

VI Essex street, LawTcaee. 

Photograph, Minette & Tin- 
type Albums. 

New itylea and a large asaortment, direct frees 
the manufacturer-, and adllng at GktEATLY 
UKDUCKD price*. 

LA.    W IIITCOM B, 
Hlatloucry and Eaticy Uoods store, 

n Kaeex street, Lawrenee. 

EN""VBLOI»BS. 
A extensive variety of White and Beg Hots, 

Commercial and I^gal alaea. 

OPAQUE WEDDING, Flxln and Silver 
Borders, at 

L A.   WIIITCOMB'S 
Stationery and I'eriodkal store, 

S3 Eaicx air 

LettersItrmulnliu I in lulineU 
I'.ni IIIBC* *i Lswreawe.i  

svtls, the l.lih day el beecauber, leM. 
ar I'oobUlnanywf these letter-,the applleaal 
uatsall for "...frcr-tinei/ (alter*," give tbedete 

of thl*ll*t, and pny out eeat lor advuHialng. 
•«r- II not called tor within one•eontb.tacy trill 

be sent to the Dead Letter OAkea. 
N. II. —A revjueet for the return of s Irllet te Ihe 

srrIter, if uaeUlmed whale W day* or Wee. m eUMs 
or printed with the writer'* aene.peet ojgre.netd 
gteie.acreaa the left-hand ead of the ■  

l.n dies' t.ln, 
Aii-lln AleeU Hard Nellie 
Amerald Mir; 

. _    HtaHa A 
Anderson It hod a 

Commonwealth of Haaaachuielta. 
Easxx, a*. 

To th* heirs-at-lsw, and other* Inlereated in the 
i-Mllriil fll.l-lt KHIUK'I, Nf t.| Alllead, 
la the Cuuuly of f'heahlre and Hlale of New 
llampahlre, diTrau-d, fiile*tarr, IJreellng 
Wherea*. Jsi 

Ihe elate of aald dccr.ia, d. 
Bimear at a I'rob.ile Court 
rrnrr, ht said county, on   . 
Jauuarj  Mntl, al nine o'clock 

he I. tilde II it Law. 
i Tneeday of 

aatue *hould inee, If any you linve, why 
not be allowed. 

And |li*-«iid admtnbtralor I* ordered te 
tlil* Htaiiint by pu 1,11.hi HI; ihe iamc once ■ | 
til  Ihe   Lwtirtnrt Amrri.un  and   Ahd.nerA 
Ibwr, a nciv'p per primed at I-awrenc, Ikree 
week* *uceeaalirly. fhr In.I puhlhatlun lu be tr- 
uavs nt least h. fore aetd I MM 

iVltne.a, tleorgc P. t'hnate, KsnB'rr, J edge of 
aaid t ourl, Ihla twelfth dav of Deeemtier, In "* 
year HglMeen hundred and *lxty-ali. 

Mdl4 A. C- t;i It Hil.l.l., Itrgl.t. 

(hristmas Is Cumins! 

Santa Claus has arrived 

a TJ T L E ns m 

LARGEST STOCK! 

MOS7  VARIED STOCKt! 

CHEAPEST STOCK!! 

To be round out of Bohlon ! ! ! 

CALL AND SEE, 
A I'upt r lor Hit' Act. 

i T'.1* v 

Watchman & Reflector, 
Enlartfrtt to nearly Ttctce U* yreweM *tzc! 

One of trie most oomplete and oomprt- 
hensive ReliHious and Family Jour- 

nals in the world. 
S*r "< C'orpt uf MMpri nnd t'omlrHmtar* nre 

inulymi/td t-. »ti*Hf-nr thd tii»erj»isa«(t in oiUMp 
bguiip riii.,i.,n,, |»i,i-i-im»f t tilled htitttf. 

\\ til'     t'l V ,..;,>, ,1.0", IN HIII mice.     I ,u #.', i 

ul  a mre'  atabaiiiii,er, can have two eepiea, ua 

lor ;■!■.,■ 'n CoptetarMresa 

TOKD. GI.HirTKAD At:d.. 

Pi HI.InUttIts WATt HXAM A Itkl 
;an it iiu>iii\,MA- 

- T 

v 

THE LIQCOE SKLLEBS.—Sevm nr the 
persons WlkD were bofefafllf I'ultee Conn 
on Srtlunltiv. MI ihla clisrjfi', were eon 
vleittl HIMI rtnetl 9R0 ami costs, with ttie 
alternative of tin .-.■ mouths In the Houae 
of t.'orrft'tloii. Three eonsfiiltidlo a v 
illet of )*tilliy, n,iil the ten ap|sealed. 
Three are to be exainlnetl. 

I1K» AND ItADCES.—Wm. II. Hlley, 
WIHI has a wlmlow aL Wl.iu-otiilj's. 
I art urea very n.'itt autl tasty olus HIIII 

tiadjres. In silver or ff*M, Tor Hecret Or 
<lers. Engine Coiupanles, Gondiiotors. tt<-. 
lie ii:i- jnst n|.b t..ii a m of hadjrsH for 
Ihe Horae Kellroatl t'ontliictnrs r>r I'orl- 
lnnd. He tuts on ham) an assortlMnt of 
Jewelry. I Bee hi* ailv^rtlaement. 

TitOP. BoLlirc. ihe suceessful Frent-h 
Teneher. has. beiMM his alxty pupils lu 

*r+ie FrinttU'r+reB.wsws* ArrAm-pr. sy )*sstfe. 
class which1 irteerr t«ro efetrtngrs each 
week. In this city he Is having; jricai loo- 
eeas aa a teaclier uf lit* laiiicuage, many 
of otir most prominent citizens belnjr 
anmnfr his pupils. 

THHMMI MKKTlNi*.—The rejrnlar 
senil-mouilily meeting of the J awn-nee 
ICeiuperance AUUuce. will be held at the 
Ijiwrcuce HI. Church, next Huhhaih evt-n- 
Injr at 1 herore 8. Rer. Dr. Burrows of 
New Yorh.the Corresjionillug 8ecrett,ry 
of ihe Xiitluiml Temperance Snclety.Mlll. 
by Invitation of the Alliance, address tlie 
uiceiiuif. 

brnvlamirr #   pj.ati act  uf 
BUCHU! 

la  mid by all  Apolheearlrt. everywhere, for only 
UNKtMM.LAH.   It I* a wrtiils ewr* Bar 

Dlsce'r*   .,'    ">■■    K.'In-III,   tlrnvl,   i;S- fm iti.i.i, 
O.m', /»«m*i/,  rrm-ii' tH'nrdtr*, end 

*.' ■ J   f<. t.i.'i'., 
arl-lm,' from eneeeaee of anv kind.     Iteml tin- 1,1 
hiwtng tunuiiir os> A tin  m*insinv : 

Charieatuwn, Mat*., Nov. v;i, IS..V 
lie**. IhirleiRh A Koger*. Iluatou : 

I feel It a defy I ewe to yua, and lo Hach of Ihe 
c.miinunl11 aa are •aoVrlng a* I have ,utt,re.i, ni 
einke known IhnmgH Ihe Medium f yenr silver- 
liwinent* Ibe rm-t that. Ilmiugli the bht-aing M 
ilad. you have wrought apu . me by u*mg *<■<>. 

I had luf-rrd aprr e.ie tm*r 
It.  I 

sn/ered    . 
with KI'lo'H '"•■ "if so bad I could knntl* .. 
tun*   lour  l-ifl.-  of   Me ■/naWer'a  Murk,*, 
enrerfme.      W«. M. Ifw.i.to*, '"Ity Ula*ton»rv. 

AH *i*ilh-'<i irie- (.-II till, taluabh- preiutratlon, 
and i>k oulv tine Dollar tor li.   Try II. 

ihna,Wh.de*aU-l>rnggMa, llo* 
la; iTSl VJ.S 

IIALI/M VKtiETABLE 
tllClt.lAN   IIAIK   M-iliilll 

Tithe Hi.- i.i -t anii-h' kiiuHii to pre*, ree the hair. 
/) .-((/;.. .-I ir, I II lli.il .,. i/ret //.nr iu it* Origin- 

h.*i>- Die hair II falling out.   It ta the beet 
dr  ii-liig in the world, mikl.g i|f Ir.a  *tifl.br 
■.,,rl„..ltl,.    ...ft   ...,1 ,il,,-.r.    l-ilce  »l 
by all drugglsn^ 

% 
I Aid 

dtJiereVan 

, IMedmlT, li.« 
while yrl la 

Ir I. well kmewn that lot 
the etkteea nl which 

ef Hair, nnd llslr to hire firiy, rv, 
the prlete of life. 

Kna*t n'a VKORTaair. HAH; BVKKWca "ill 
rendvaw and retftw Tfl> n»fr 

Ibe nainral color and ecowlng'. 
yonut. Give It a trial. Aik your npotheoary for 
t. GKO.C.OOODWIN AC0.,Hoston whole.-l 
*r**,i, Htnfoti 

CURB POR PIN-WORMS. 
I' s VMM Rem.dv I- aeed.d, don't fall tu get a 

b..l!l* of Dr. k. fl. (Ifllll.tfH »»ST'« 

PI N-WOHM    SYRUP. 
This Kyrup m vcr UII- fn the mo.1 egvravnted 

.-*«.-■ In cupel these irritating and dangcrou* 
worm* enllrelv f inn thp iy.Vem. 

Adulla of 00 or lo )*ar*. wlm have aaaVred fur a 
lifetime ■■■ Children UIMU, wh'.m all other worm 
remedies hsre brcn irledin valn.sre relieved of all" 
annoyinc" In twenty.four h«nrt, and when taken 
a- ordl g to direction*, ft will rlTrct an entire rare. 
It ieti a- a cathartic and .Improve* Ihe health by 
t.in.-.ii,* all linpuri |e« Irom the .v-nm. and fa 
alf   •*   af .""I • Ith Hie yosng*>*t child. 

OE't.C. GOiHtWI.v * <;■ >, BotWu, Wtolessl* 
AgrnU,   For tale by all drufglits.       4wtAW 

Kilt A 1'llltlsr.ll.VS   i'll^i.VI 
To a Young  L"dy, 

There I* nolhlng more accept able than one of Do w 
A m.1. II....-- ..i   <„;,-  I1-,., i. ,., .,M. .lampeu alib 

At .unit C. I ni rt  A ' ' i- > 
Hlatinkei, atvft-, i;u ataaes Mreet. 

Clgw    **r    I. te w v «■ n e c 

BIBLES, 
Writing Disks. Work Boxes. 

I. A. WUITCOMB, 

Boeksellsr and Fancy Uood* Dealer, 

as Kaeex atreel, Lawrence. 

Avon    Mills. 
letter, Note and   Billet Papera, manufactured 

from selected  atocA, aud sold al  th*  I.OWKAI' 

It need* but a trial to be pronounced decidedly 
the IUT, 

To be fonnd only nt 

I.   A.    W II I TC ti M H'S 

Stationery and 1'erlodkal itors, 
lAfoia 03 Essex ureet, Lawrenss. 

Barry Peral* ll 
Bagley Hirg.ret 
Hertlcll Harali W 
Hadser Jennie fct 
Bartley Maria 
Hirker Mary U 
It,.-1,111   Nellie 
Italley Warren V San 
Bailey Mill**a 
Breaaau Catherlwe 
Bennett Eilsa A 
llelkel Maggio II 
li.n Jennie 
Brlen Mary 
Ho.lwell.lo.cph Ran 
Bale* C n ran 
lloMonli I'mre 

MM** 
Meriatt 
Alice Ht" 

Ittiyci Mary II 

MM Ellen E 
Burn* KI1«al« th 
Bntlrrworlh Wm mra 
Burke Miry Ana 
HHSBCI! Annie 
Bailer Martha I' 
"lucUey Johinna 

utlrlck llattle A 
lark Joanna C airs 

Ca** Tharraa 
Caima llallanline mri 
Carter M nilaa 

ataHaanah H 
■»i,1l« H mlaa 
:..ntwcil Kate 

Cameroa Ana 
Claytoa Ktla 

C,"' Maggie 
Carney Mary 
1'l.irke Anula 
Carne* J F mra 
Cremnn Ellen 
Clinton rhirrle 

hlekenwHeJ 
owell Ellas J 

■ocka Mary II 
Cokely Hrldtret 
t i.-ki in Hannah 
let) Addle I. 

ill Emily A 

IngSlli Alice 
Jadraea H F mra 
Jelllaou N.lll* I, 
Jose. Cynthia H 
Klacelrtl Anretla 
Kirk Barbara H 
Kelley M atlas 
KeJlsy Msrgaret A 
Kebyeham alary A 
Keele Ellen 

Ijieinn Sarah Ana' 
l.audeis Kate 
I.aperle  Virginia 
).aiiu„n Lime K 
1^-vaiureeCha* rar* 
l.e« j.C.l..,  A 
l.llllefleld I.Uale mr* 
l.ouitre A J mlaa 
I-one Jen it h- 
Madden Johanna 

 _inu*an F 
Mnrtii, Annie D 
Mates Jae n 

 Tl3'   -*-L 
TO    THK 

Ladies of Lawrence A Vicinity 

BLAISDELL & N0EW00D 

Ban .....J M>« « Ik. 

Ncv Sum <m &■*• lUI* •/ Km* 

hMa.h.anO»M,|, 
. M, VlAlicM. Mttto) ul dlmtlr 

Oin.ll. |.V. n.ack'. B«M a »■•• 

C„..rk  I 

AN ORDINANCK 
EI.ATIN7,    TO    HM'IXE. 

in the jeer one thousand eight hundred mid alatj- 
,'1». 

Be It ordained by Ihe City Council of Ihe City of 
Lawrence, a* follows, to Wit: 

person shall keep any swine within 
th* II..ill. of Ilia city, without a written license 

ie Mayor and A MM awn. 
ii—II.* Mayer and Abserrara may.al Ihelr 

dlicrwflen, llctaae any person or per ton ■ to keep 
ie In the .lie, at anch |,lacn :.,. n,ti> Ie ih-![- 
4 In eeeh llovaee, kiienevn In ih.-ii o|.li.|,ni 

the ctrewautanre* under whseh aald iwlae are to l-e 
kept, are sarh as not to eedanavr ihe public heallh 

prodi.ee itiy pabUc taceinteutence; and all 
hcei.ee. M graat.d •ball be tevucebtr at Ihe 
|,h..itre at ten Hoard: and II not preeloeal, 
revokid, ihall rxphe Set  Ibe Dial day of  April 

ht-.i, 3—Any persoa ntt Itcenaed a* above pro 
vlded, who aliall keep any swine In Die diy after 
Ihe expiration of l.tnl) Imn hour* i 
fi.nn the Clly Marshal io roaaove the mine, ehaU 
lorl.lt and pay lar each oaVuae a turn not exceeding 
tneuty oollart. 

1*   Cl1MM.it  to! till, I 
Noitii.l it IV, IbU,     i 

I'aeaed to be ordained. 
UEO.H. MEBKILI., lYcildent. 

I"  H,,vt I. nV  A! i'l i.MI >. I 
Kovember'^l, iml.     1 

I' i«-, ,1 to be ordained. 
I'AHDON AMMIMJTON,Mayor. 

A true cop)—Attest, 
dl GM>. li. ltuWE, City Clerk. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aMorimenl of 

CHOICE   FAMILY  FI.OUR 
now retxliiuu at th,  Ucalu ilore of 

II. H.iPltlNCE. 
I  am idling Flour for Ihe Joiloirmg prlira; 

#iauo,_ «3w,_ »IJ.IKI._ tia.ou, -iiu.oo, 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   S.HA.RPE   &   CCK 

Hereby beg to lallasale thai th.-y bavc now opratd 
thetr 

NEW BUILDING, 
107 Essex street, 

(A few doors es»t from their old stand) with* 

I   Now * Crareraallw Nrl*-rl*>*t Hark 

—ror— 

r>R"y   GOODS 
FROM  THE  BEST  MARKETS, 

Ruliable for the Fall and Wlster aeasoas. 

They take this opportunity of returning their 
thank* to thuae friend* who hate *o liberally tup- 
ported them during the pait tevea r**rs, and hope 
by continued rare aud  pertonat attention lo their 
buiinr**, |o merit their future patronage and sup- 
port, 

They believe lhat Ihe lucre**ed coaraareace aud 
suitability of their • 

NEW   ESTABLISUMENl 
win enable them to meet with eateteaey Ihe went* 
and wishes of their numerous eualomere, nnd ihe 
requirements uf their extending beslueea. 

Tte premise* are eommediuna aud well lighted, 
and hare beea Ifed up with every improvement, 
wllh the view of tasking il an vetabU*hmenA where 
■aeh an aaeortaeetit uf t iwtdi eaa be had a* aliaJl 
lueet the wants of our rislttg city, 

The follua lug aie a few of lilt leading Hood*.; 

Frncy Dretaei, 
Colored Silki. 

BUck Silks,       * 
Tliilieta, all shades, 

Empreaa Cloths, 

.        Kllen 
I'uriey   Mangle 
Chab Emily J 
CuuBtugham Jails 
('. trier A K tor* 
Demon 1.1**1. A 
Drew Wm B mra 
Ih-Whlret Hannah 
Dnaoho.' Ilrlilget 
DollverT H mra 
intacr I! J IIIIH 
low din* Alil.ii' A 

.lonovan Margaret 
IKiuuraa Muy 
Eaaon John mra 
Emmet  Phehe 
El .worth Elisabeth 
Kldrhlge Aai-el 1. atrl 
E.almau Khnda mr* 
EH.worlh Kaehel 
Earnham Nellie M 
Eaunee Inihla 
Farrl* Nriltu A 
Freneh Uara 
Frrtaeu Hoxnans 
I'ltigerahi  Margaret 
Fltt AUena 
Flaher .Maria 
Fitke LHVI tte mr* 

PUIMfX mr, 
Fo*ter Hannah I. 
I'.mter Mary J  tare 

ft;irngan Jennin 
radyhJsrT 
mat little J 
atvln Patrick tars 

music BOXES, JIMII. BOXES 
((•-aiiillul t%». Bar lllngi and Belts, 

Chlhlreu*' lllnga aud *aStlS|   Uold and tilltrr liood 
leiup.nr l*m«; Fieri, Ivory, Jet, and Uua- 

Qold Emblem Pins, 
For   -"'■   o< TemperHiire,  M iaoas. tldd   Kelluwi, 

Fenlaua and rtr.-un u, ami Ja.IVs.LltV ul 

UO/. //. 11II.El's, 
Jewele. ami Eagrat.r, Door I'iale aud tllcnstl 
.Muker f'fhVtt In tVl.ncoiub'a t'i .u.dical Depoi, 
No. Si Ka-eX«<teel, i.mHu V 

Colgate'** Aro malic^Vegetable Soap 
A an perl or   aatUel 

v>gefWrtW*WeM 
cpeciall) d.»ljlied It 
tbe ,\gr.ery It* V 
WB*biug preperlie* ui 

TIJI1? CfYfciT. 
Thla I* to cenlfy lhat I have given rtiy dnugl 

v J, H. ae.eti, her IIIHN lu -ct lu. Iiera.il, i 
nnd I »hail claim none of her wage. 

NBUCJ J, 
Ik,.date 

DIARIES FOR 1867. 
Idari -lor msJ.lnsgresl variety of stfBM 

■ laea, Ironi the alllall Veat 1'o.kel *[*• lo 111* Urge 
Hillv .loorB.il.w.th one, iwn ami U.ree da>*lu< 
pag-, and extra leav.-i l... etitrhrB of N.,icem 
Ulila. aud I'nratr laih Account. Diaries au 
Moeev Wall, isr .»bm«i, beuud in Turkey Morot 
co;   itriQembeiueia, etc. 

AlBailhe kssdl) Expense I took, tor kecpiag 
corrert account of household and in. Id nial e> 
peuaee.   FdrasleBt 

JiiHN t     IMIW ACO.'I 
areukauag Library, US a**ea Mreet. 

If I.MM , 
lud eisai 
E i-i per m 

Call aud eisaila. 
tl  "I- 'Si  ,,,.,■  |||,| 

belore |iurol*ula| elsewhere 

A*... 13 Lavnar,  Sir*t. 

■MX)   I. \I.KS 

oooi) KN(;[.ISII IIA\ 
|.,r kale by the « 

11. 11. I'HINCK. 

FhED   FOR 
Bcreeniiig*, 

( Lawrent-e Ht. 

HENS. 

H-rlwr, Uwti. 
Mid.ili..ce( I Cracked flora. 

U. ii. HUNCH, IS Uwitnoa St.arL 

FOR  FAMILY USE. 
Fresh(jiithmiil-l.iiii.iOui Meul, 
UiiL'Lwheul llhilleU Meal,    . 

Men), Rja   ••     In hlieCoruHominy 
<»..!   Il.ii.i, 

■ -       Al the ii 

'  \l. B; rtd.NCK, 

lelluw  - 
a rtiwr-. 

Ireenrv M K ml** 
tireeu Margaret mr* 
rtriffla Ih-HeC 
liil —n Anna 
t.il Mary 

iioo.lrh h Sarah C 
.lro.1v Joaephlne 

ill*—  ' 

Mclaughlin Beehet W 
McC.rty Matwarut 
XrM.au. Ann 
Mrgaw Nellie 
Merrow Flora 
Mitchell Marela A 
Mill* Three A 
Mill* Mary , 
Mlnard llell 1 
M.KHiey Klate 
Morrl-.i'. AntrieH 
Morgan li li mra 
Moore L. Ilia 

. Noreejg HeUe O 
Moore Maine K 
Morrety Julia M 
Maalatssaip Maria 
Morris Almlramrs 
»l 11IIhair mra 
MuSelt Annie E 
Murphy Mary 
Hetaar* J II mr. 
Murphy Margaret 
MalWlaodfiarj-B 
Na.tlor Mary ti leu 
Nlbbe Mary M 

.  D'Conneli Julia 
1 ti't -inner Hnnuah 

O'Lesry Catherine 
O'Couecll Kale 
(I'Mell Margaret 
I'aiue HAraE  It mra 
Packard t .rrie 
Park* Mare mr* 
Priest Julia A 
Pcrklae Etta U 
Pingree H W mra 
1'hiiii-.* Naney 
Cliillip* Nancy Fnui 
I'riaoel.tiiie Amn 
Culilfer Hnsle M 
Sinn I atherlne 

ate K J ssts 
It ear dim Jeremiah mra 
Ilk-heal I'alh  rlue 
Hhlne llela 
Klnker Harah A M 
Hvan Mary A mra 
Hlpley AitKie K 
Mlehardaoa JruetteO 
Ulw-i Heiijimlumrs 
Hvan Deaf 
Hlpley Addle 8 
K-iurke Delia D 
Howe Fannie 
Uabert A A mlaa 
tiargeut Lneluda 
Sanlw.ro tie,, mr* 
SauipMiu Ji onie 
Khattuek Jnbn ft mr* 
Btraw M.ryM 
Bchwaraenberg MoesUe 

Bauader* Llaile 
She | ihe nl Mary 
Kriton Bridget 
Hhtta I arrle 
Meten* Fannie P 
Smile. S..,,l.la 
Hmilh Martha 
."mltli Carolina 
Bmlth Msrearet 
Hmllh Manha A ml 

hike* Ml Dr. turn 
hhwtllewonn Elisabeth 
Tleeuey llary 
Tin.Iy Margaret 
Tibbella Fannie A 

Where they Mssvi tareptag     ^ ^ ^jfc 

A  COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

—-or-r- 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
AMD THF. 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or TI,K 

LATB9T    flTYLES. 

All «r« rafpevtflillr liMMd to gitr. M 
• IrUl. 

e'.ll .ml we, ud b« HrttMlwl. 

n. q, BI.A1SDKL1., 

JOHN K. NORWOOD. 

K   8.  rOKTKH, 

FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

m.-iUi •.*>■:. 

Ilamlltou Ann Tompaoa Kits A 
ll.m Kaalee A mra T.napwtm Ktmu 
llaakalt Jatin U *-r* Temp»en Henry B 

• llaii.ovk Call 
ll-Mlng* Hebeeea 
llaulln Hi bluet 
- .ion Maria M 

rl.k Maria K 
. rwk Aiigillt 
lleald t'liida A 
II HI -l.i, I,m  I' on. 

tl.,i.-hl.i. E II mil 
11 u. kin. Hsrah 

all ibudea, plain anil atriped, 

Plain and 1'l.iiil l'oplina, 

All Wool De 1 .aiiics, all ahadei, 

Printed l>e-Laities, 

PiitiN and Ginghams, 

Shawls and Cloaks, 

r'luniu'ls and Blankets, 

Linens and Cottons, ilprfle 

minnual and Hoop SkirU, 

BtittoeU and T/imniiiiK*, 

Hosiery and (IIOTCS, 

And erstr ashar article k*|at 
In a Urge Dry Oeeda si 

PX S o x. o T 
—FOB— 

'.ENTI.KMKVS  AND  BOYS*  WEAK. 
W* will make a *peelal department. 

A. SHARPE & (XI., 
107 KM., MtrMI 

Notice to Contractors, 

mrl «..,..il,'... h'.».l M,...i., riM ,,»d, Ul. 
,1.1, >»»,, -.',,,, II). ......    „' .1. *.  , *r 

II. B. I'MINCE, ^ 
N.. 13 L.wre.e« -,.. ...r K.ari. 
I" -    ■  ■ 

Farm For Kale Cheap! 
A food rarm one half mile from Meihuen ell- 

lees*, eomlstlag ef at-awt U serel at eacellrat land 
lufvariy gardening, kc ib> Uuildlaga are nearly 
new.    II iieiirrd aliont   13 acre* and Ihe buildinga 
will b-> sold for •.,«*!, »r the whole for |  

Emmircuf Jtili.N ti. JAttiMAN, 
aa*t*'n Pellaam Head, Mtthuea, Mass. 

BEALED ITtJOItM, 
orlee, for the erection of s II ti h Mehool Houie, on 
ll.vrrnlll afreet, per rvaolslleo of the City Cess- 
oil, end accord log lo pl*n* and apeeiaeaiioa* drawn 
by (ieo. F. Meaehim, kVq., Architect, Beaton. 

Plane may he seen al the City Clark's castae, and 
propoiili may b* made on or before 7 e'eteek, P. 
M.. on the 10th inat. 

Per order uf Joint apeclal Cnmtalltee on High 
School Heuee. PAKDON AHMINflTflN, 

t *".ti:i Cli.iriiian. 

OR 1ST   MILL, 
t ireaUrKuw Mill 

_^ .leery B 
Varacy Chrl**|. 
Varnum Mary F 
Walte Ida E 

M el.h Mary E n.ra 
Weld. Clara 
IV ii Lillle A 
Wiighl Mary 
V* l.li.,,.,.. svn 

Akert ". 
All em J 
Athrraon William 
lUuldln Timothy 
Barton Cstrlck 
lierrett .i .- 
Ih,II 1,1. In Andrew 
llarlley Cuter 
llait,in Wm II 
Bnitlett Lewi* 
Uellfuwcr* Frank 
U-'i-k A 
llrahand C 
ll.iiii II A 
li.ri.ui Wm 
Bridge (Kin II 
11111 he   II i> id  II 
lllood'lco V 
Brewa Lltii.hV II 
Hrowu Jam.-* 
llruwn Jos W 
linat.m W P 
Batler Jaenea 
Butler Jnitu* 

«pu.«,i 

< allauliaii Itlchard 
C.aeT f 

W hi I more Nell 
Wuoaluury Mehllahla 
Wood Jennie » 

(>e>nllfaien's.  I.IM. 
■ O Lamhlin Michael 

Law. ftufu* F 
Ijturia Jean B 
Lawrence P 
1 .eh lore I'l tier 
I. a m,. in I Jobh 
I.e.iy . trry 
l.ym.n E 
Libber Cha* F 
Linrs John C 
f 11,1- r Aleusn A 
IjMkwniiil Moeae 
Masulre Joha 
Italian II M 
Mahoa. y John1 

Mart lug Deal W 
Mayor III. hard 
McLaughlin Patrick 
HcMsauui IVnii.e 
McCuiloch Thome* 

arlhy D II 
Mcfioveran Michael 
Uci-rtdv U*u 
Merrill I-ha* 
Mel. 1.1 N  V Ii 

"AA. 

■ ,,r,,| J.iienh 
ia%«n   Itenj 

'artrP* Wanar 
lark A 0 

■ii. t-  K 
i  I,... Ja* 
Cleuuh Wm II 
dough Jnhn f 
I   l-IWell   D   II 
lofren Jame* II 
Con Cetrlek 
' ..iii-, John 
■ %!■ I'airkk 

-II.I..1..,. 
I.I Kami A 

Colhuru  Merman 1 

 JerChu* M 
DIVIB Wm 
D.ultou Jt.hu 
I'SvliJ   A 
!>...!-.I  I- 
Dame (haa j-; 
lieafordJohn 

T I, 
lii.erBer John 

a Jelia 
• Cetrlek 

I U|, ■ ii 
EdmcBler Frank N 
Farlrr .1 MM 
Fljau Johu 
' ■ •un Juhn 
eile-r Mwln 
... i .i.iin.i 
.1**1.   I In.l.i.a 

Dray I .-I M 
*..i.u,. Wm 
i inlr. ill I I 
...e.lll.l    II   I III. 
iuddard A lliee 
isiury Hi ID i A 
l.rri* Home,I 
larvey M C 
lamer Harvey II 

llahaea JiHiilluui 
Mill.!  Il' 

Haley falrkk 

kiln tla ugh John 
Morlarty John 
Morgan Fred A 
Mnreh A J 
Sorris Edward 

iirnhi Juhn E 
Mernhy Patrick 
MulhareJ |l 
Murphy Wm J 
Not.I. (Ilhulel 
Nutate Henry 
Nola* Jame. 
Nate Akmso M 

Kewlnn Joe 
Nlehol*H*lh 
Nleheraua l.rwll K 
ti'Mrma Jol.t. 

I'erhlaa (Jeo P 
I'atne .1  I 
I'mkm H 
Cerry Aubolne 
Cleree (ieo L 
Phillip*  AI.e,, 
Cr..ct..r Moae. 
Co wen K I'-, fca.,1 
• 1 ..I.k  Wm 
l.a.ig. r Wm F 
lie. ii, .1,1. lha* A 
III. har.l. J A 
lli.ldley J A 
Uoblnaoa '■■ ... 
Il.wuey Mleh.rl 
BawreedM, f 
Wullurk John 
Imnboru ,U,i,b 
Baalry <a».n* 
Aback a. I,I Wm 
Htrphee*.>e Joha 

:•;;. E   I 
r.lse 

Hewell I H 
.-'-.,-■ John 
Rwiih A it..,I 
!-....,|.   ....  David 
Hmiib Ftauk 
hwin-hll* Jame* 
S.ulth Franklin 
hlmptam Cbns it I 
Wait J A 
Hulllvau Arthur 

Tyler Henry 
■I fee iVm f 
'I ,-.nlii,ni llulalete 
Thuma. WM H 
Toomey I urnelina 

Hi ..■ ti   I 
llir«ht.„i.li,-b 
I Mean Jnhn 

Baton D H 
Ihan Patrick 

Jnaeei 
llorati Michael 
II".    r   I—   W 
ll.ddee W (I 
Hell I, A 
lledgkln* rte.,j 
H<d.r>. JojuTh B 
tiganB XTffrrt 

1 -Iwr wrm.1 Je4He 

-Leauli OnUlme 
M  Frank 

Jewell  tl,,in,. IV 

"I t-l H 
Vaei.am |jith*r 
Walao*, Perl.-- B 
Wane Bnbirl 
Wa-bun.-n Jak* 

t» * id r.<II Patrick 
Ward J 
WearnhB 
Wewiworlli Juhn 
Welder Ccler 
Wheeler Henry T 
Whe-ler If" '■ 

W Iggia >..■.. K 
»illman John ■ 

HI,—. <■ „ 
WMlmarth Wm u 
Wlleou Uen 
Wajtspasi Trtilhew 
We*>«aN Friend II 
W'ulleadale Kb ba.d 

COFFIN  IVAUKROOMS 
—OB   — * 

4 ornate* Meg imi Farter's hrlrlt alaMa. 
BHwren Ian reace and A archery eta., 

Where ssa he found e 

IMIIIEH, PLATEN end TMIMM1NOB of every 
deirrlpHon and tpmHty furnlahed te order. 

lUNri        K. H. ptiKTEK, Lawreaee. 

i he tlon eg 

COFFIN 8 AN D CASKETS 
•f every at** and ousJill. 

My coffin, are all of the new invention-Merrill 
4 Homer's Patent. 

The pnblk- are reepeetfatly laelted to esamlae 
my   itock belore. purdia.lna   elwwhere;   at 
ituaraniee my price* aa Low as at say other *■ 
lUhmcnL 

B, 1'LATKN and TKIMMINOS 
HH and uaallty A*rniabed taordei 
fag K. ». CtiKTEB, Law 

J~OH-ii   B~. 
Still lives, sad would aaast raepsetiallg sag f* Ms 

eld friendi and euitomeri, that h* has 

BEMOVED PROM 7B ESSEX 1 

—TO— 

No. 11 Atkinson Block, 

OPPOSITE SIDB OF TBS STREET, 

where be la prepared with a fresh Mock ef 

CLOTHS,   CASSIMEKES, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, Ac., 
whisk he will 

Boms Ey)L^ TO ®03®SQ8 
a LITTLE CHEAPER thaa un be boegbl la tale 

vicinity, or 

SOLO    Hi     THE    YABD, 

Cvt ani Trimmed at Short Sotiee, 

had about sa 

Cheip ai yon can to buy remnant* 

CIULDlhENS  CLOTHES 
—A kilt— 

SHIRT   PATTERNS, 
Cat as aeasl, by C. II. Maeree. 

J. B. ATKmSOK. 
iifaaa 

NjtiuV ir^tni'VmE 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBAlwl'l 
aJtagiar. 

A Tla*. FaajiaUlt-., BSeli.al* aad Vra- 
arr«BI P«fanw. ■tUllllrat I. MM lha 
■art* *■•" ■MHIIIMI Hewer lieea 
which   II   Inkee   if   aamc 

Mansraclared only by PB A ■.•*! * —ft. 

(y Beware of CounterfciU. 
Aik fnr- fhmtntt'a— Thlr* «*> eeAer. 
 Bold by dras;tfleU i-en.-t. 

l>in« lie. 
K. II. .In 
K a 11.v» 1 nti*. 
Kennedy Thh* 

r«r«lBn   I.lal. 
Harry Jamri Hill J,..,,,t, ■ 
HarMav Ellahbeth Hara-ylTke 
liellJeuule Jonaii Al.eer |l 
„ . <>*C*t|ua*B,MWet 
IMonne Remj Smith Cft ml*. 
1'ii.t,.- c A Bmlth i ,r,,|.ii. A 
Fihy MHry Ann I inrem p.rt ml.. 

•ereorelgBl.stterssa-1 I'sr.er* naa.i heeslhd 
for Siutdepui.Udonly nt lb* Hlamp 0«c*. la th* 

OkO.B. MEBBILL, P-M. 

mi. cim>sim-t 

EM PRESS! 
A   FlKNCn    PBR 

PABATIflN 
t-OUi^thlatAIB. 

II Ie ana) a dye, hot 
will realwre (liny ur 
Pad.d HalrlolNere- 

ffif K V/A ; TaTre* 
all   inaeaae*  af   the- 
-tcaln.reeaaeeeThin. 
drat  aa4 an hrit* 

n 
m      pels   a* 

■ .■gnealle *mein wl 
the ga.«t been; ** Ihe ftmma*  TwOetl  Aeasl 

rUNIiED.   F.-r ChyshiMs' aad tBnawmea's a»% 
ttgeate*. *ee rireelar wllh each bntlle. 

.al* by CII ABLE* CLAMaaK seta Aft 
rrrner, ear. K*e 

.pHlAtf 
for lawrenee, ( fc**ea a Jackavn iireets. 

Oommonwealth of MaswaaBMB****. 

ttee-tnr, ..    '     rvtftB*T»fIVM "^' 
To fhe«s-Sf-rf sifa, sad ag-peiesal taHafJllii Iw 

ihsesiai*r-f IBVlflti ti. ('HKaLEi.of Lee.ia. 
taa1-oai.tr efstaSuvd ead (Male of New Hemp- 
■hirt, minor, «r*S*la■; 
Where*!, itrrsh H. trteileT. fruardlaa a* see*. 

:',-:T.^.r^r.feirfc/!t*i^-w« 
ward, for l»r.n»'»t, yew err heieky sited leit- 
pnar si a Pmbat* Ceurl, lo be heldes at tHnmaSaa, 
..hi eeuniy.ee iMFWat Tt*r*di*1i sraJaausiT•**«*, 
■I nine o'clock la) lha foreamiB. In ahosj tSTSmw, M 
.ay you have, why the ***** .hoe1** — 

And *-M Orrag tl. t U.I / 1. 
Ihla rf-Bth-g by -mlillahlng llhV it... 
in the Istmri*' Amuruitm e*"l Amiovi r A 
er, a'new*pnp*r printed il I.BWreuce, three week* 
■mceeiilveky, the la*l putdicallou lu he two *%*gs U 
leaat la-fur a .aid I .will. 

Wllness, Hedrgr F. Cl.oate, »....lr. . Judge ol 
«W t -Mil   Ihla tw. in* third day el   Navetv*^- 
Ihe 1 ear one lhou.aii.fi Igl.l hand red BUI all 

TJ; A.C. IIUafDW.1., Keg 

I i* erdrred la nerve 



OB the Daoartnre ut a Frli ad. 

A*di»a»iTerathenl*n*an*t   Can Bathing rmtor* 
Your pr***i.o* again t Uml«i" r"« no more I* 

Ah. in* tralhof (M Proverb now itc.lt o'er I h* 
baatt, 

*' Tba loogaat day* and, and lb* daara*t fruodt 

fa**- 
Bit, w*aa wa look back tbroaga tho**, y**r« pail 

away, 
Wh*a Tea toOed hara amengat at throughout 

aaoh long day; — — ■ .- 
Wlib taaUaga ot plr**aw do** mrmory recall 

Yoor uuvarltd gooou*** and kindness to all. 

Aad indeed, there'* not CM of us bar* that doal 

*K*-*.       , 
At tab nawelnaaai new* of your gat MB; to 1*ar*) 

Wlih baartlalt emotion, a ktar and a ilijh, 
Da «*• aaa 70a depart, da wa bid y ou food by*. 

at ad wa eameatly pray to oar Father above, 
To watch o'er you dally with tcudrrest love. 

May earth-* ahoteaat Meeeiug* with H***ea't com- 

To brlghtau your pathway, to Mrs* " tbaa and 
rhlua." ][. 

lowmi, Jtna. tr*. 
'—■»—■- ■■'   a>awWaja)   - 

A. Ward la the Tawer of London. 

The room where the daitgoa and piatola 

md othri »r|.p.n» ia kept 1- inter*.tin.— 

A *■ onjf' ifita collection of clioica cutlery I 

not al th« tmw and amr which these hot 

hf.Ui-'l old chape u»*J to cttndnot battlei 

with. It in qiil'a like the how and arrer 

u«ert at ihl« d*y by certain tribe* of Ameri- 

can Injun*, and ihey fhoot 'era tiff with aueh 

a rac-ll-ni ureciaion ilin I altnoal aigh'd lo 

he a Injun, when I «ai in the Uocky Moun- 

tain r» gin. They are a pldaaant lot, them 

InjuTia. Mr. Couoer and Dr. Culm have 

0 toll u«of Lb* red 'utn't w.imleriul elequence, 

and 1 found H ao. Our inr y aaa aeiopt on 

the plain* of U'ah by t lit il uf Shoe .one*, 

ulu« tli r l aa>d,' Br ilhera, the p .1- f«e" ii 

url-'me. It. 4I1 t-! the aun ia alnkin In 

the Wi-i, and vVit-na-bicky-aha will »<ion 

mat*- "prtkiiL Hrotbrr.l ttia red ram lie- 

-r -«■ K" ,u ■' ' '"■'' whieh it fall becutiiin enink,' 

 11^  -!.i-ii  W.OO.H-J  in ■ imiil   manner, *ti<le 

all ntir blaitK«u and wttl*kay, and ll >\ to 

the j r.in.-vol fnreal, to conceal hta emotion*. 

I wifl remark, here, wh.U on the aubj-ck 

i.f Injun*, iintr they are in the main a very 

ahftfti let, and when I hear philanthropist 

brwnilii thit fi«k last evary year * oarri*a 

the noble rod man nearer the •ettin aim,' I 

aintftl* bn*e t« aiy, I'di KUd OT it, UiO'oirt it 

i- lu^ii 11.1 tn<' aeitiii "in. I hey call jou 

bt tua »*,<.-(. nt ne of hnttn-r one tjinii, 

nut than may *c<a>p you with their Tomat- 

ban   *      Ii it I wander. 

I'm- W.nt . ahOw* ua a .ine inatroomama 

uf n>rlur, »UOh <i ibinb aot-et««, throat Oul- 

lar-, BLO.. Hat it ui.ii ineae wer<> conkcred 

froadftna 8,1-111-0 Armtd-; and addoi what 

a e— 11 p»,U live S anitnle *"* in ihrni 

'dtjf-, 4lti;o eliaaii'-d Ima a Iwi^ht' eyed 

li 1 |firl oi' rtbrtn l-ilr- <oin>ntM, iba re- 

mark hi' -tie lh I'I it wia rich to talk about 

Ii 0 I.. It- of the d,n linla u-in thorn1) 

a ra*", atia"io*Wa *a*"iiVa IVwer where ao 

pliitypo r jic; I "a heal< hid het-n cm olf 

'I'* -ii int tht Warder ■laiiint r and turn 

red, 
1 11. MI plaaavd wi b <h- 11 le uirl'a 

l>ri|fht«va lb I- I annld ha>t> M<a*-d thf dear 

obi tl, a d w >old if ahe'd brtn alt )eat* 

oM.r. 

I think in) ci<»i|>aninn*  intrnded maltin a 

riav of i«, ini- 1 h-y all h.d tantlwioha*, aaaai- 

' f*. et«.     'Vie *«d lookina* n^an who wanted 

ua I" di"|i a le»r afore ww *>arted to no 

round, rTi»jj*a"*ucli qian'i'ia* of aiaaiu* tan 

bi< muu'h 'hxi 1 needed lo rae him choke 

!,;..!■;' to ilf,1 II. 

"The woi-ilerrul p»ojrr--t- *il Median 
ieleuce ilurtne tin- pn*t lit year* uuly, 
makr* It uoa lb)n for tho «oi*vt*<itluu* 

■ riijtlci m lo dacla-f. now, tliat Cuw> 
■lauil.ticiii 1* aa cartalnly cured aa later* 
_milt<-ni Ki'Trr,aiidatCfrt*luly|>r>'Ti-ut'd 
"». (imall  I'ox."-- »«!■(« M. King, it. 

[>., II. V., ate, 
KllfO'S 

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 
A*. K. Klin, 

oonlidi'Ml) [in-tDtvil to tb* 
pubUa fee the fraiaatlua and Cura of 

CON8UMPTI0K 
rin It* Mo.t Adttnrud tt.fr*.i Hie tU4lc.il Cure of 
Aathinu, Hroucliltl*, Catmrti, auU »ll 4 ecilou* ol 
the Thr»at iivl Air I'm .^e-; for Ueovral ami 

oeeliil Oaraaireeainit* of the Murmut -yi'eiii. •><■ 
or all Kuoetloual Ulaordar* or iliu Mtomaah aad 
Ipwela 
It Immediately tnereaaea the >iren|ili and itecp- 

jaa the color of the pale blooil. 11 tnbdur* the 
Chill* anl l-'cvrr, ami dlmluntlii-tilt* Kxp«si«ra- 

leeka the night *wrmi,«l«'a>-i lulroni 
oarteea d«y«. Thr appetlM I* at out. 

Iiivlfiirur,!. ui.ii the jiatieitt mplJly Rain* nV*h; 
- "-B.ult brcjinliiK -r* tovwiilv 

linen c.iim and raw^aaaf: 
._~_.itlon* ni(ul ir »ad aiilfurm. All the arv- 

eral lyiuptouii dliaopear wlihaiailly uloulahlng 

The I'rcaerlptlon •htnli] be a*ed In "try MH 
where the uiimlriaii cummonlv pretcrlbe* "Ton- 
[<•*,•* Iron, A.ld., It*rk, gululu-, Cud Lleer OH, 
WliUkry, Ac.,aiid lu every e**<;by wli it*v>-r uamt- 
anuwii, In whirh there U eahililicd *ay 
mure ol the rulluwtug 

pYwpTOMSi 
IHmcull or Tir",'iil ir lire.1I1I1.-. l.m«ol Breith 

1'"'i.; ii, .1' . ■■ 1 in« 1-1 I-1.■■■ Ii. ni.-e : r the l.uug* 
l.i>--i uf ittreiigih. iM-»ut A|ip><lile, (ienernl i* ■ 
billiy, Ntuht .•iw«-ai». Hying 1'aiut through lh. 
Hhouldem. Cheat, r\ie* ue Umha, Nuirutia tleatl 
athe, Nerrom I'run I rat lorn, Ul nliuexor l>lilln-M 
Kaoeulve   ealenat*,   clore   Thmat,   i>rowalne** 
aleapleatnaaa, ttour iMaaaaa* nvmi'iiiru, oppn>- 
Ana ur sliming uf tho  -t.imu.:i I. inr or ai'if 
ealliig, It mil t<-»I Kisv. r. Ac , &>'.. Hud 'i,>r.\ ■!', 
in nil r iiualti IHaordura or Lnilin1 Irrrgularillvii 
mii'll at Ilia ul>, I'uluful, riuoi"--•»'■''. ' 
i'i...ii... Delayed, freavilure ■•• IIH> I . 1 .|,i-. 

SrATEaif-SM num PATIBSTH, &O 
"Vmir 1'ri'n-rlinliin aaved my dang'tar* life, 

mill lii- tav>'d nie linn ln-t» oi doll art ."—He*. I- 
lluwiphrey*. Kera'en, \. V. 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    YORK. 

Factory, Hudson City, N. J. 

TUt eonpany Ii naw ful.j. pr*p*nd to furuUh 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality la the Best Brandt 

The company ha* taken un-atpalaa and laeeitiNl 
a larire capital In ttttlug mi tln-lr t-ictory, and now 
a*k the A,m<jrluan f ublio U glv their ucudic 
a lair trlaT. | 
ALL bl VI.KS   AMD ORADK8 ARR llANUFACT'D 

Great earn baa IKCO be*I0**d to the ma-iular- 
t*rim*»f Sup*rimr He,XAO-»N DttAWINO 
ffc.NulLM, apt'clall) pnimrvil for the uaeoikUi- 
ftaaer*, Arehlieeta, Artlat*, Ae. 

A oomolere aaMrlaiant, eoaiataHtly an 
■        hand, la oifereil al filr lerin* tu tbv iradv 

lift      at their V/Utileaak daletrooiu, 

"Til 34   JOHN   8THEET, 

NEW  TOftf, 

raADaMAHK. otuHoiti 
A*k for Amorloin Lead Penol!. 

SPECIAL  MOTICE8. 
Ifelll.VS All 
.  I'ul.li-li... 

1' II.'-" 

i** linl for the li.'iiMk aa It ■»■» receive*! 
Hrtun your pr«u«r«l Preaenptiun."—Kev. I'. I*ere 
grltie, Hlotlbttry, I'l-im, 

"Urery uuv to whom I hate reen in mended It ha. 
brneOtu-il much by It* u»v.n—K<r. C. I>. Jone* 
lit mi., WI* 

lilni.i. linear., ASTON Pi-ACK, N.V —In thewir 
iM-an HI rVliruary, IMUS, I W>* -uHiTtiitf a. eh»le« 
uuugh, for wiiioii I ha I )>eua traieJ durlug tin 
BI .U.II. ijrvvLuutiv wlthont In'1 in 1     I bad ilhlhi 

"" *& ie*a would 
I pr.'te-it in - Irom *ue iking abo. _.. 

in.' 1   hud   iwu  atkteke ot   IttinnrrhMge f nni the 
li. [](*._   My I'jnuly   iiliyiii-ltn 

itk.'ly' i 

tied, uuMtUtakabiy, uia* pienviitv "( i>i>au: 
tup. lu the otrginuhiK of rebrutry, Mr. lliury 

II.II.T, I'., -it-nr. r ..1 the vmar.oni it.iiie-Hoftely, 
prvteuivd me with a bottlu of the MMWod fr>- 
•■■rlptioii. lu K few day« aiy aii|icill" (wiileh 1 had 

it) rwtaraed; wlihbiawv.k my vougli 
._ J left aaa I ami In i- --utii in twowrek* 

the nlgnt xweata w<re brwkun uu. I'lienc torwaro 
1 regaiucd ttri-ajth rapt.lly.nxil am now rerfui.rlj 
tttuiiJlBd to IUV dutle* a* clerk tu tue AN.TIO.III 

llule .Society, (11 who** am ploy 1 ue nt 1 hute ho>" 
nine yearn. 1 .ia now enjoylax K ">'l heul'h. You. 
rreauilutluo olt.ctetl actrt wn 11 my Irkend* de 
epdredoi" W roe.i*«ry.       Tllii-. .P. < "M.l.lt. 

■'I ii.ivi- Inul Nerrua* or t>i***mudic Aitlinia fui 
aievta year-.    I>ajln| tlie Uti ma la.r. 1  Han 

 -..plml m/'il - l«-t.     It Ofiel 
. would llle h 
1 wat I.:I,:., 11.1   iii 

lug Hie tea*p-iu iii: 
again al iiUht.auil -le|.i   II DUI without* 
I tuvc uot had a oronen uigiit'* rtei • nee. 
I mi lunger .u..k-iiUMard'h.v.;g.ii..-l ID*I 
id ■i.irl », and am uui n nil ulll.cleil with    .™ 
,., .,1 tinalh.'    I .0 .11 !»■■ glvi m have auy u 

■Ittlctil u 11 Ii m-lliinn cull ami •«• nil". 
KZtiA *:. LAatilwS.JH I..U.1I1 .1., N. Y 

The ■■ freunri.nl   fre»erlpiiuit" 1» |nil u|i ilia 
bottle, ami i- tui.l by H •«*»!« i,r lerally; or. 

,y he  Hddf  a*od  10 tliu  s .in  1'iupiletO 

I to mi' mm 

illy 11 ..in 
lied   10 Ma* 

ny real lenc-to«»■ 
lire I obtained tlie 

^ Hie 
iedy  I 

that   1   *■■ COHpelb-d   IO (ike frequent  r« 
w.ilklii.'irom my reallenc'tuuiy plaueut bu. 

The ulgnt hf/tra I o'rial-   ' ■' 
■oripilou'w.u Hi* wont 1 id,   1 HI obtain- 

1 al noon an.. 
kiug 

Vide nf the he 

FAlRdANKS 

PttKMIUM STANDARD 

SCALES, 

Xt'KKIKXCe 6| 
ihebi-uentaiid a* 

_ AOrma l» Vituau >l..s aud other*, whu miiir 
fruin N'rimii liability, 1'n.iiuituro Kecay "f Mto- 
hood, Ac. iitpplyliig ntthetainu time Hie V'HM 
of StlJ-cnr*. By one who list cured hiniat If mier 
undergoing canilderablr niiaehera, Hy inclining 
apo*tpiid 4ddru4aed emeloue, aln^'le oupioi, free 
ol cuaru-a, may oa bad ol lb* author, 

MATUAMIKC MAYr'AIR, Keq.,     . 
lyJaM    _   llrookLlii.Kiutf.Co., fl.V^ 

Btraaga, bat True.—Ki cry young lady and 
geailam <u lu the Unit, d Sum can hear torautblug 
reiTmatrh to«teliad?«Bta^i^riKwri»ina*l;(fta>' 
of charge) hy a ldre**ln|r the iindei ai^oed. linn* 
hiving t'.iira of being hmn!>ug(cd will oblige by 
nut noticing till* oard; all other* will pirate ad- 
drutt their obedlaat terrant. 

TllOS. K.CHAPMAM. 
Ird» m Hroalway, Xaw York. 

To Oon^amptieaa.— n 
bten reatorud to h.-alih lu I 
•1 nple reitie ly, alter litvli( 

yaara with a severe lung tffi 
dliaaae, Con ,'jiu,ftioii—it an 
to hi* folio w-*uh**reri tli 

dvertlter, ha* tig 
■w weeka by a eery 
uffered for aev.-r.il 
ion, ...il thit dread 
jut to mate known 
laof 

To all who detire It, he will aand a copy of th< 
preacriptlon niel, (freeo'f tnWgaj »""h 'hadint- 
tin 11 for preptrlug mil utln/ the aame, which they 
will tin I a Mitr* eara for Cmtumptlon, Atthma. 
lirjnehitlt, tloagh*. OoUl, aad all Throat ami 
Lu'igalrectlon*, Thr only 111J. ct o the ndveHU-i 
la **ndlitg the .reti-riptiou l» to beneOt the »miit 
ett, anl .,'r :ii infurunion which he oonctlte* t« 
bo Intfltuubte. ahd h* hope* -very tuirerer will try 
lit. romedy. at It will co.t lliein uolhlng, and may 
prove a bldilng1, ^i 
.   Peril"* wi*hlnith*pre*rrlptti>n,/>-er, by return 

fjaail, will pleatc aditret* 
R«v. ROvTAlD A.WIL80SJ 

lyd.-a Wl.llliun.liur^h, ivm.- Co , N.Y. 

Attduvcr  Advertiser Advertisements 

A laigc -ml freak stuck of Due 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
At Low Prleca. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN ST., ASDOVFR. 

HILL'S CLOTHING BTOHK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
Bifli  C A. p a , 

iljr   1 
GENT'S  FURNISH1NQ  GOODS 

Truiika of every di'wrlpHoa, V*ll*e», Carpet 
Bags, kc. 

M*>. «r aotavE at., Uwnnu. 
1;. W. Hillv 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made toord'r oa reamnabla termi,and warranted 
to give porfeet aatlafaetlon. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAIN   HTRKRT.   AMlliVFR. 

Boots aad Shoes ! 

Every eari.ty, aa liny, Coal, ttallro id, I'lalform 
ndCounter, tfruggiaia\ Conf.ttloiiera', Hut ll r.', 
roeers' and Hold vale*, Heair-a, Spring lialanri-a, 

""'"" """ WABKBQU8IL 
.18 MILK BTERRT.  BOWI'ON. MASS. 

fAlRBANES, BKOWN * CO., 
Agent* for tnl" of 

llton * HoP-irUnd'a safe*   White'* Pa- 
Mat afonar UraWtra, and Ureeaoa'a 

O  *   -•(ulatora. 
For aale In  l^wrenor hy C. It. MAMDN fc CO , 
l|M A.THKXTkCO. ImlTnill 

MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 
1 pOytleiaa laaataaTaaa that lie   gm >    •     /-» L    O   1 
for .»e. yet 1 jt, .rowtog r-p,d- .^urativc L.ouch t>alsam, 
lieeti compelled to leaioh iilnesh-    ^*~ O        . ' 

PRICE, 35 Jttn SO CESTS FKR  MiTTLE. 

The Real, theapett, •*• Meat vffectaal Rrm*dy far 
U*|ks, Celda, *e. lh* Worht baa aver pradaeed. 

raialy Tetjatabl*. aaataUa ** SIMllULh, 
ar ether tikLtlthltHa DRLUh. 

:::,. e**a •*ccvMiuU..-.iru-ted».*ii, 

pwira by II, M. Whltii-y, 1 hark* 
niaiku.  iior4'to nmltli, L. II. Ar   -■ 
by All Heater* lu iitmcinet 

I'ltu Gro.it English Keuiuay. 
i'..nn.i ini BY 1u11.11. 1.1 1 1 ;;n- PATkh'T. 

8111 MMUaa CLAItKE'S 
iviilniiiid   Feinulc   I'llla. 

rrtunreil from <i p**t< 
It., J'4«4li.l'l CWi 

ri.i. Invaluable rnvd 
..1.1.nl   mil 

said're.ub"1 

jjm.      THE IJItKVT  CAl'SE 

iffiihwir HU.VTAN     MlSEllY. 
.luat [iuUlloha-1, In 11 ,->eatrd KnvelojM'. Price *lx 

eenta. A Lerture on die Nature,Tre-tmerit and 
K nllcal fnre ol "rmliil tV. nkn -i". ur S|«nn ilnr- 
rhca, indneeil hy S IT-A bine; Involuntary Kntla- 
■lona, Impoleny, \. rtona IMdlity. ami Imp d'- 
in nit to Mnrrln|;* f aeralli :   * ■onau'iip'lou, K|>l> 
I u.y and Kif: Jtrnml mil PhyleaJ [».-1,1 n-liv. 
af.Ihy MOB..I ri;i.VEK*h;i.l„ U.D., aathor 
of the "Ureea ttntik," *e. 

The world-renowneil miihor in thi* *dtilrahl* 
l.eotiire, Oieaely praw* f-oin bis own -aueriene.- 
that th* awful cui- qB'-aaaa of ■elf-nboae may he 
etTrctuaHy r-move.1 *l h«ut medlelne, and without 
iltngernii* aarfteal nperatloa-. b mgt- s, laatru- 
m. at«, rlntr- ur .m <li ila, pointing out a mode •> 
cur* »t one-1 cer'ain and I'lfeciiiMl. hy whlnh every 
tuffirer. nn mt'l ' wh >l III" eondltlon mi* be, mav 
ciirelilm-eircheaph,prlvaiely axd rndleall*. Th<i 
lecture will prote a boon to Hiuo»a.id- and thou 

" sent angaVf »e*l. 'n a plain env.lnpe, to any ad- 
Arean, on rec Ipt of »lx .enr-, or two postag. 
stamp*- bv a Idre-lnv the p'lhll'iier*. 

VI.o. Dr. Culverwell't •   Mtrrlage Guide," price 
II emu. 

Address the publi«lier«, 
lyltapO .(^IIAn. • 

127 Bowery. V*. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
In- removed to thn largr store, Nn. 71 Rttex 

•iri'.'t, In order to hatter sceommodate hi* anmer- 
oua euatonera, and having replenished hi* .lock 
with a large .ttortment of 

•BUT1*! I.At)lK»', MIME*' AMD CKILDXKH'a 

BOOTS, 8U0ES & RUBBERS, 
h" now feels prepared to meet tba demaada of tba 

j of all "I. 
j wl.l.-r. u. ■ 11 

'(.trite, V. 
lo (Ac Qwaaa, 
illliig lu the care 

. remedy bin 
warming, aearshlng and siTrilva. emu b* taktn by 

wn.-riu.ll tvrr'.o  •IKht, d» nw  til 
{v. Th- Bal-am 1 in*1, *• the ve« WW prle* 1' w» 

M »"ld linn** II in iin1 imt el every oa*, 1I11I lb*y 
mat ileim k.rpn ton "ill. r.l In' on* 

The ileaelv aaa el • II <eiu bottii. will oltan pt*<* to 
h* wank on* hundrrd lawM lie eoal. 

Sold by aU Draggle!*. 

UXX at KUCXU, rraniutora. Jew Tatlb 

KRRDRt OP YOUTH. 
■in m who sudVr d for yeur» from Nerv- 
tv, P emiiure D-cav. md all the ef-cl* 
il India retlnn, will for the take of tuf- 
nialtv, tend fr-et« all who m7r.HH, 

id directions for  making the almple 
■r|»1 

the  re Ipe 
r-medvov 
to profit bv the slienl-er's exp^rlenre, 
hy addreasiiig, lu perieft eondilenc",     I 

jnttX B. OtJDEN. 
New Tork, 

re,. 

atapl. 13 ' 1. i' •' ■ < 

DR-   MATl'ISOVS  UOllK  REMEDIES 
FOH SI'KCIM. CkMJX, 

C«n he nbttloeil only nt hit -fn-e, Nn. »« Union «t, 
I'm*Id nee. and are *e*)l he expwa In >e*led park. 
aa**. >"•»••* fenm nhtrrv itUfi.fn t'1 ii.rlaol thf 
c"..n.ry. 7V|/ rf" n ,f ■■„■* -**jp*'»», "«• F-rlhali 

Kl.-l.iiii,ilIliir.i-m:ifnn."-W» •***,#' 
.,?». No a hook on Sp*rW /Maeiiaea 
nr-t po.atal  fre'.    ■#-«*  »«" *atv 

GENTS CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 
All slie*, from on* to thirteen. The largest aa 
a/ell i| the tmallett foot fitted wlih Calf Boot*. 

We are Ag-nt* 'or the Celebrated Premium 
rtnot. m.nufactured by U. K-nd.l) *8on; also 
tgeui for the Vogle Oorman Slipper. 

Ju-t received a Ur^elnvulc* of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
ill of which we offer al th* mannfaeturer,' price I 

Knhbert repaired in tho ncatett aad promptest 

■ II ivlng ..retired the aprvlees of Mr. J. Y. WKII- 

tTUn, a man of al je-rt'experience in lliemann- 
fk"1Ute sad tale of Boot, and Hhoe*. we hope to 
■till merit a ihare or the puhlle patronage. 

Please call and examine our stock. 

American & Foreign Patents. I 
K.  H."lTuDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATEN rs, j 
V*M Agent of the I'. S. Patent Office, Waablng- 

too, under th* Act ul 1*17,) 
78 Stata atroat, oppoatta Kilby atraet, - l 

BOSTON, 
After ab exleaslvc practice of upward* of twenty 
year,,eohlluuet to aeeurv I'aieini 111 the United 
ttii**; alto, la oraat llnt.ilu, trance,aud . 
orclu'li countries. I'avoata, Sp-ei beat Inn., Ilou.ls 
\s-i^'uniciils.and all |ia)K-r* or ilrawln-- lor I'a- 
euta,.xccutedou liberal lenif^u.t HithdU) aich. 
tia.areoe- rnwle miu Aiu,iktuur (ufri^iiBi rkr, 
o dvierinlae (be validity ur utility ol pan uia or 
pveiiifona, and leg il or uiher adrlee realerid In 
■II matter, touching llio Mat* C.i|.ie«o( tin tlainii 
if any patent lurulahvd hy remitllug our dollur, 
Milgnni m - ntunii d at W n*biu^voii. r 

• r-N" Ageaey la Ibe United mate* po**e**e* 
•Crgltl.iK rAOIUTIKaror "Ki'il-nsii I'att'lilS or 
laoartolnlag the r .11 'KM T.\ HII.ITY uf invention*. 

.iurtiigrlg.it inonlli. Hi.' .11!"rill..'r,i II Hi.'i.II ii' 
if hit larua pr.etl.-e, m ule no Tivni: nj.eied ,p. 
pll atl.in., six i m N Ai-iTAi.BJ kVKKt O.M-: ui 
ehlch wtidealdod ... ait/.teur by the Commit, 
iluuerof Patuut*. II. II. >DUV> 

Tr.STIMO.HlAU. 
" I regard Mr. Eddy as nue uf the matt cap'Mt 

ml •*■ tiitui prtctltlouiri. with whom I linoi-had 
(mcUllutereourte. (IMS. MASON," 

(on. ni--|.iil.T i.f ['..I. utt. 
"1 have nn lii-alt ui Ion In a-turlug mienloi a lh.it 

hey cannnt employ a tiemoti mi,rrp>.»\wtmt i:nil 
■r.i t' wort at-, and  more  eapable nl   luiiiini   ih.u 
.|.|>liu4tlu.is In a form  tu s.-cre fur them ou early 
.nil iavor4blecoualderiil|.i]i at I he I'alent OIRL-I . 

KDtll'ND BtlKKK," 
LatetJunmilialonerof I'atenta. 

" ktr.lt. 11. Klil.V htuiiii.de fur nwi'HI ItTLKN 
inpllc iliuu*. nn all hut I.SI ofwtiicli |.«telila have 

■ ■■ -u .. i inn'.), andthat ouu la n»mpeidltig.    -■.. I, 
iiiin.-t ilcii'le i>i ...I ■"[" Ki---.it tileui and aldlity <m 
ila hart, !.■ nl' me lo rev.i>».niiid all inventor* to 
pjily to In in to procure I heir patents, as they niay 
ie tiirenf ha.lug tlm mint li.irl.ful atlent i..n   In- 
.1.1.1 ...I   on  their  aaaea. and  at  very reax.mahlr 
Jhargea.      |.ml JOHN  t'A'KIA K I ." 

PU R3STITT7RB. 

F.   8. JEWETT & CO/S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
181   ESSEX    STREET, 

(2 and 3 Men-hint,' Row.) 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
which, for naleh and durability, exoal any Oooda 
it Ilia kind for a*lo In 1 m i-> .... . 

CHAMBER SPITS IS FTJIiL. 

<*!»• 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION 1VATLII. 
CONSTITUTION   WATElt. 
CONSTITUTION WATF1.'. 

CONSTITUTION WATKII. 
CONSTITUTION WATKIt. 
CONSTITUTION' WATEIt. 
CONSTITUTION   WATEIt. 

THI O^LY KBNKIir milWll  FOR 

Tux OSLT aantttf aaowa nn 
Tlta OSLT kKKKni KSUWX KOIl 
Till OKI.T llKMi:iH KNOWN IOII 
Tllg (WLI   IlKOHI'V   KMIW*   KUtt 

TUB Wtl BaKKttt KS.IWSI rtia 
TUB o«Lr RamttiV KNOWN ton 

TMg Mkf BBMKDV  KNOWS  FUK 

DIADETIM, 

aroiiK ia rna BLAOIIKR, 
iron Dapejatt, ASH MOcm 

awMtoaa *MSU ' 

iftarrATtoa OK nn I*KCK 
ILIHUATIUI  IMT TUB   V 

or niK »i.- 

1 1 I .- . •■'.:'. vi T , 

ir THR  nt.Ar>iii:it, : 
11.N1.va, AATABBH 

For these dlaeaic* It la Iruly n toveret^ti remedy, 
and too much cannot be aajd la H» pn.Uv. A ainyle 
dose ha* been known to relieve tluiluoit uruui.t syn.p- 

Aja you troubled with that (HitrcMlng pnln hi tin 
tmnllofllie back amUhront'h the hlpa? A teiaponn- 
ful a day of tbe Coualitutiou Waur will relieve yon 
like m:u;i.\ 

pinrwciANe 
have lung *iaoe given tip the n*e of buchu, narfca, 
and juniper hi the treatment of theeo dhwaata, tuJ 
pair ate them for the want of* better remedy. 

CONSTITUTION   "VTATEH 

i< Uf#* 

lot; phv .Mi. Knel 

I' Njtta..?*T..!HjoX'['K%rr,H.l. «a/Nffly, 

iMiruciiou-.fr 
r..u.e,aud aapi... .ly 1 ui. HUI tic lellod 

TO   MArtUIUO  LiDIbiS 
It II particularly titlied.   It will, In a -nut time, 
bring.     '*■ tlio tuoutltiy p-.-rlud v 

ttle.pricwO.e Ihiili 
up 01   1.1. .1 tliltalii. 

CHICAGO.'—The rily of Chlctgo [a a plaea 
of iniie'.io -ix*. The State of Illinoia it in 
Chiearfo, bm it would lia-dly he nolira<l 

'ihaVe inile« you were looking; for It partto* 
uli.li. Ali'i.nu'ii L>a«e Jhliaayfan it ■ pre ty 
hip* Ink-, yei, »w.ni to ihe MuBatriliHM Jt- 
meu-i'iia of he cm, it brfrtU aerrra the 
Cnicag^t-M th* i«ir|t»-ea "t • hathin)(.tuh. 
Tory ur- running; a innn. I under it lo h.ing 
w.-er fro.n Like rlurnrti f»*r drirtklna pur- 
,,.«•• ' Kirnihing ia on a lug »«a1e Ultra— 
■uiur »f iti'ii tfaj •' tnerchaina are 'aca.y.' 
Tne IiajDOal Hooae |*j ihe liig^«>l boiti in 

■ ttig w ynd. Ihe- dtta-rojaiit lioii.t ia ulao the 
big^eal h. ul in lur wotld. Thete n *•!■ 
cr.l n'hT hotel* thara mat are tha bijfifaat 
in tha w.itkl. 

Ne* Y-ira ami Ph.iaaViphla regret eio-etl- 
inajli ihai 'he> ate *A> I .r ir-tr L'hhMfO. Ii 
ttiivrler.a m,.teri.llj wUn their growth and 
tumre uritaueaUt Jtta) ata endeavor.ng to 
II.MJ lightning itaioarun thr.ugh Irutu (J.i- 
cag-, wi h.nl-ll),ii^,eo th-lthajrcnn havg 

uie CluoarfOpM'8'* "l lb* ••"I'"1 P■aaitila 
BHiiii».U tne Ci.lCag'i paoeti are tb* moat 
rnte'prtMi uiutn In Ilia woriti In order 
t . get «b M of all .liners, ihe morning pa- 
pat! atv puliii-hetl ilia Htgbt Ivfora, atttl the 
. ve iiM paper- are g-l out he,ore Brewkftal. 
Thi- ^i*a* >«•'"' *" iwaaattaa advaniaga. 

lu.y bad agreu p.i.mg P-rk at Chica- 
go, wlnon did a Jritiiig t)U«ma*»—drove ihe 
l.fe out nf a man ihe «*Kw» day. He wa* a 
driver goiitj of tba hriuoua eritn* oi driving 
the faatamtavraa. A* he wa* about 10 drne 
ahead on lh* Anal Itaal, a .ma one Ian a ten.;- 
huard drive a. hit head, wliteh -e lied him. 
It .onled lha linving Fir* *i*n. "I'M)]*- 

fo'iud   iaull wilb   1I10   6oarJ, uud  wouldn" 

I-.'. in it. l( 
Ch ca^n i» « grent pUce for elevaior*. 

Tl.arg u in ru uoru vl«ta>ail in Uhieago th4ti 
in any other o.ty. Ii n OH'I" t» tha juitw 
ih.n HI the kernel, h«««v«r. TUB pmiu|.*l 
huine-a of Uie any con.Uia in gelling up 
• O.ft Kniaipnaea.'' t'ltay gel ihein up and 
than ' git' akb all Hi" wonay. 

An ai.letpri-mg cilitati ul Chicago, ntmed 
Cro»b),U*v..to. hia li neantl roont. lo build- 
ing liiir.etue ami Boat I) Opera house* 10 he 
•ranled' tor. 1U- ia r.ad> |o fill any order* 
far Opera house* mat ni .> br Milt in fr>-m 
naighborliig cliea. Country ordait a:tended 
to wilb proropinra* and deipilch. 

Tha people up thara an> anrpri>ad and in- 
dignant that the abora end of ihe Allanlio 
Cable ia not faslanad in Chicagt., »iid think 
altamvr* fur dtltrofnia, fcnrt'jie-, Arc., wawkU 
do belter lo tail from fnaraT 

Oraat loWn.    [Cincinnati iinut. 

CAUTION. 
These Pllla ahould nut be inhen by Female* dnr- 

Ihe It -L-k am 
. l-ilptUtlOi. 
tlieae.-lll.Wl 
,v.-Ulk-li an 
,1 ,-o.ltaliiiro 

IIIIIH,   I .n,nn     0>1  aHgll! 
Ituiieait, l1titerl.'*,*wd 
lec. .-  ...   .'- II- n tli  
iilum,. ii Jp .w.-r.ulre.ne. 
ih.iuei, II.. i.iiM.iii,... auy, 

§lirt§?Pi 
Title It 

■■c p-  In 

''ru'ildoee-'■...- loth. -ji,iii..nl.-i ..round each pack 
■g.-, « hlch ahouid b.- creiuli) preaarvaa. 
gold hy all Uruggl't* i prk-« t»«* Outlar a bottle. 

SfKUtAL NQTICK. 
It lethefnta of ae.-rj talu ilile Medh-lne tab* 

eouutr.f.Hfl.       lie   cautiona.   rli.-r. ■,  anil   tee 

i.ml il.*i e*cli wrapper hear, tli.' i\tc iimH«* ot the 
.Li.ii.rva of I. t-. it.ll.0 A'l.S   a CO.. and JOd 
Altiij-.J.     aw IV mi.mt wni.:li,........ »..->.■. i r, 

N M.-One l»..n.1r.wlll|-Ktirm.-entwwfVt-rt,oM. 
«., .nclo.ed lo an/ aailur.ie* tig. ut, ur to the 
>,.!.' i ■ ii.ei ul A^enttor the Unlit.1 .Male* and Brit- 

a iltisEl, J? Courtlandt *lreol, NewTork, 
Insure a bottle rout .laltig r'lty Tills, by rutura 

Id in   l.awreu.o ny  II. H. WMtaWi Charle* 
ke. Itor tio .smith, I.. Areand a Uo, 

Medical   Advice. 
(Inch a, need Important medical idvtee.ortpeeUI 

Information, uv.f npi-ly rllher tn jieraon or t.y let- 
ter In Or .t; II. llAHMnSf, Lowell, Haat., olho* 
In Wellea HI-H-H, aj, ataln. 

Or. Harmon gives ape-lal aite.itlon *nth*Impor- 
tant dlara«p* referred in below : 

lal—ticneral (ruoiumpllon ; 2 I—all Fern de Com- 
nlatat*; Sd—all Ml*Tiler* Inrll-ul to young men 
*li,,ali,i., ihem-elvr-a*! .inn-perl.nl of Iheirll...; 
kjin ideiieairdi-e»»e*.ir either paaoraira ahujii 
require the tpeel.1 eireof a i-umpeicnt plivslcltn. 
A r.ire la r.-rt .In In all curable e**et. 

He er. lie ■ Is burr ttiade lu ■ •l.t'ement Ireqnenllv 
made hy mine nf the moat rcapectal'lr ((.-tl'ral 
prarittluoer* In Lowell:        J 

"Theee .-ompliliiii should ennalllal" a distinct 
br.ni'l. of tlie i.ruiin-l..n a.nl .l.o.it.l l.r -1>•■-ca J.-.I 
to hy * enmiietenl pli>'»lclati; and we h lleie Mini 
Ur   il mi.-II la h'tler onnllllrd for lh .t branch nf 
Era the than any one we kuow of who aerate* 

Imaelf rartlcuhirl) lu it." 

, -ngi, 

■„t.iii.d May H9r  1106. 

,n trlhlefor oa-l.lng without rubblnj; 
rerj dirty pla e*, wnloh will require > 
rub,-md imllie uOier i.rep*r»ilonH nf 
. like purport,   — teed fur 

rllnary lurlhn 

I.)  kin*. 
_,L..IW rrl1 

nil. Whit. 
Imitation 

I  all lu the very litest styles, au.l lln 
iahed In Ihe ranst thnmuKh manner. 

if- It ni.I--.in-' Suit* for *■> and AID.   fall end 
'   feel that you ire troubling ua 

h**4iroved Jiaclf equal to the taak Out baadevwtved 
Harhle.RliektV.lnut, Oak trimmed In Walnut,' Sjuon II. 

rjirmiTics 

IffOI 

Mon't roeawl tha number,— 
A'n. 71 Eiter Street,  •   -   Litertnee. 
TimviH J. Y. IWjmiL 

S. T). & H. W. SMITH'S 
rlMERI^VV   OBOANS. 

th ri 
fbj ..." 

ao 11.-' i i II. -i 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
Wcarerecrlrlng aa— SKW stylet of Kldder- 

ninaler, very de.tr .hi--, whl. Il we will .ell I.I IVY; 
il-n, nil, OAKl-KTINUS and tfTHAW MAT- 
FINOS. | 

Common Furniture, every description. 
We rmrchate our unfinished fioo.lt In large lota. 
r ■■ mil .lln- -t from ihe SUnara-'hirer*. aaawHaa 

i to sell i i -.» than -■ who buy Knlshed Furul 
ire i>i HHInil quantities. 
1,1 VB OKR.K PttATHatata of the Beat 

Quality; alco, a large supply uf Cummou do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kitchen aud Woodeh Wlrwaf evety d*v 

We are prepared to do t'PUOLSTERY Of everr 
lewcrlptlon *t short notice, and In a workmanhki 

Particular nttenil..n given to order*. 

On WaiiV KSDA V Of each week.*! 3o'clk, 
P. K.. we sell at kuctlon Vurnlture aud Dome.lie 
Good* of every deecrlptfon. 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street 
V. 6. JKWKTT ft CO. 

TUB   SCIENCE  OF   HEALTH 
Every Mats  hit own Physician. 

I 

illli:.,,   ,.., 
Tlil* pfi* 

it Ire Ir r.-iTi1 

,Ur ta pr. pared in UMfvlKBaV wrth rhem- 
M, anl iip..nupr.ee.ipi       ■ 
BFCured ny I. V ra I'.lent.    It ha* 

TO     FEMAI.KS 
Tlie celebrated RWMI.UI 

(ally lor the uteof fetnilea. in 
Ictly lejltlmatr pill port*. I'll: I" rrniuvr a.. »■• 

w — all  citant i.f iiiitlm-iv  snpiir. Minn, and 
thai trouhleaou.e "weakuaaa" now *o |>ravalcnt In 

rlotn women. 
liili th.a- I'ltl* »r* perfe-tly liarmles* und-r 

.«.rlrcum«tsnrri,ihey ar* alwaia snihtimugh In 
th.lr oprrrtlion Ib.t II mar b*hr-«-*w MAliXUUl 

HELIEP IN TIM MINUTES. 

Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers. 
I,,,. orl,[lual   M-dlcliie •.t.hlldia I  in  WV, and 

imi ar.luie   ■I |i.« ktmlerer Inii'ilnovd under 

by  the na lit*.     Hi" ge. 
MBiaUa^a^aai 

h. .«   Water 
u. •,aml the urn 

y   attest   lh 

" .writes «re 
1 Uf .if 

I  Ihe  .,u .til 

ijpernir l...iii> .. 

1. d.le   U.-t 0. tin many aorlh 

tlKVAN"- PULMOMI 

relg.i 

0NI>\. 
■e prrnared etnec- 
are_fntiiid."f for 

o «->.-'i' .hi their true 
.ul.l i 

■e*. r It hat been used.— 
aimed are the loll"wli.fr: 
of loap uMii.ll> used on 

With r 

s moat .if tlie labor of rubbing, 

|... clenalng window* It I* unturpaaaed — 
ie time and labor u-u*Hy rr- 

I. -tiilil.il «-lo-. .ml lu-.lre,iniioh 
ni her * No g o.lre.l 
Ihe powder 

Direct awiili noli package. 
And cm baiftr"-" 

Thec.-t .n*wtshli 
sun* will nut nf  .._.-. 

The HI.HI ituctureraol thr* powder areawi.re th* 

the nubile whleh have roied the rlnth.or falhd I 
removing .he illrt, I ... knowlog thai Intrlualeexiv 
1 nee ol Mill irllL'/lie, . . .il,it-i.tly proelril.il It * 
being »daiiti-d in meet a demand whleh ha* Ion 
cxiaied, and which ha* heretofore rematuedui 
supplied.   .11 II."'MI"III'' 1 by 

IIOVVK sfc  HTEVEN8, 
2WI  Br»ntl«iiy.  Boatotl. 

For Ml* by Orocers nu.l Healers everywhere. 

The AMKRICAMOKOAN«ar*theOTJI,T BE- 
vi. II l.l.h UeUrksYH now be To re t He pahHc : the 
.ulyO'ganhivligaKKVKKHKKATIMJhtlONO 
iif\ or WISO HHKtT—whleh haaUMnaaae liu- 

ttort.Dt part to perform at the Sonnding Hoard 
lias lu ihe I'liuo Forte, (to glee body and ret.- 
II nice of I'.ne) tad without which ihu (h-gan b.>- 
.-omrt ...rr ly a Slelodeoti In an Organ en*a. The 
Ainerl an Oman* not only h ore the Wind Chest 
or Sound Hna, bul have the larife Organ U.-llowa, 
>lvl»g power . ad great etc.dineaa of tone. Theae 
*iih lh. Ir exireme .lue volol.ig of tbe Kaed- and 
uertertlne of Ihe on , mike them the MOrtr 
PKlia-KCT IMttiAN KVOVTII. Theae gr.-*t lin- 
ur-ivrtn--nla and anpi-rlorlty ot tuna and workman. 
ahlunf ih« AMKItlCAN Oltti \NH. plao* Ihe... in 
tlie front rank a* the l>c*i, and oomeaaud a higher 
price than any other r ad instrgmeal In the mar- 
ket. A careful rxauiinillou uf them, In oumparl- 
-i.ii with other,, will oulckly abow their auperl- 
jr.ty. 

New Inatruotor.   . 
"THR   AMERICAN   ORGAN, 

Or Organliti' Parlor Companion " 
Hailed free ou rc.-elpt of %1. 
ireroom* and   Man.ifhCfory, Tremont awpoilte 
Wnltham street, Hoslon, 

In, them, for In MM of pre,, 
quctlonalilyprnducesn un»<nei_IHd 
naltcarrlaire;   thrreBire UUalw.y* *d.|~ablr that 
married  ludh't tlmuld c ult a competent phytl. 
elan before u-lu* these Pill*, for advlc.' or th* 
1111a. apply ell her In pe ion or *■* Liter lo tlir pro- 
prletor Ur J.M.ItvltMON; Offle, Wellea Mock, 
up italra. Lowell, Mala. « .cti a* prefer may ob- 
tain theae Pllla it Mo. 70 MUdl* street, near City 

N   H —I'hete I'll), are tha onUpnr*lv tclctithte 
and rvllahlemedlolueof the kind nowobt In.blo. 

vni,iii J.  M: HARMON, 
Inventor and I'ruprletor. 

e od'ered 

iigrerTlhle and 
I.I   «lll  rta.lili 

Khl.lEP   IN  IfcN  MINUTES. 
T„ Vncallat* «nd P«h_j Speaken, lh>-H Water. 

ri-|i...iilinrly tahnlilr; loci willlauieday reiaavl 

""Velatenll 

■dcili 

>*    ii.l L-h-aitina, fur 
laTlj  HaSd by uiauj 

l4c\ll.de»Or ?.V?|f■ 

IthioXwtellajtiaB' 

, X.Y 

Pnl.nr.iilc Waf.-ri are for -.nle hv all drug- 
lit M> h»Ba, Hole I'l ■■pi nior, 'll ( ortlaudl 

Strength! Life! - Health ! 
Hit i,ln .1- and Hi ■■!■:.li I-i ■"■' 
Wb*u, il III' > would iriva llm lita it Ki enoh Uuiiu-i 

[)H   JU*» DBIAM*h8t« 
< ir.l.l- lin* I 'Kit   Hl'K.  trie   PILLS, 

■dby QAktaOlkM a Doroat, So. ait i prepared I 
Lombard, 
Oelamarr 
N„r ion 1 
nnineillaii 

rir*r*keo*'.»n*«iy >u.iuwii Tr. i.cl. |.h)*ii l-ins wi 
ui.llorut Mic-.-, u.i.i hllllil' re.- mended a. II 
i,nl.  i.o-ltue and r*jj. clll-- lie I>  for all perao 

TJIBBCTIOITS 

MAKING TOUR OWN SOiP 
V I'M your t* title Grente / 

Pemi'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
IIIMIIIMII 

Saponifler! 
2 Cents only Tor 

wtry 

SILVERINE 
IaaUataaeoaatv   Silver   Platlaa; 

ar.iole* ol 
BRA*«, COPPKK. UKKXAX HILVKR. 4C. 

restoring th* plating where worn ofr,-and  lor 
rlea.ilugand nollmlng 

SILVER <* StLYtSHPLAfMlt WARE. 
Thl* moat u*.-fui in v.-i,umi of the ago I* a prepa- 

ration of pu't, Mii-r, and com.dot no mercury 
■old, or oilier lubalaucv Injurious to m.tala ur ll.t 
had'. Il la a complete electro-plating battery li 
a I...nl.-. 1'rlc an .rut* pee buttle, tor aale b] 
d.ugglalia.id variety store*. 

jmfisw    11-IV.B * art- VK>-. 
>|nniil'iit.[tirfie, HoiHtii. Maaa. 

J. c, 

irr. 1-^— 
, Mat*        awilol 

WA DLEIGH, 

DEALER lM 

imvtni: or rorsTttirEiTi. 
Bej(arrfe„f.,e01..t*0.Iy/.o-J'l;.V.V^./far.r 

l/'M.. ('"'■*. SAroNIFIEH. 

,r i on LarlboUltru '« fair trial, the) would and 
.....ne-llato rell.l1. .mil lna.h-.it tlm* ho lullv re- 

■'wfirt.i'ro Wa*Hw aaa aaaaabiau) n^iatjn taa 

CJT" It'a my lurk,' exclaime every man 
whan he meeia wiihj any ml-f.irtune. Ao 
ItrJita p.et rmce *aid, in a fit of deapair, 
that if he had tweu bratt n linttur, men wunl.i 
have baen born wilhnul heatlv. 

[#■' I wunJar,' aaid a ticotch nafdati, 
'what my broiher John are in Ihe l^a-ea, 
that he liar* them taa are!; lor my part, I 
wad nue (ie th*   oomnany o* ana   lad  for 
iw.nty last,,.' 

Or' Scutanaheriti'in ' ia the laat name for 
Saawata aohool faetiral*. 

;:,.,r. "" f °m f*a.a"«l 
Bu .. -, I It e.t.ll tljjoi 

aekaii.l I-Uao*, la*BoM y. Ac. 

although a powerful r-ni-dy. ciitnlna uuthiag 
hurtful to the moat d.llc-n . on.lilulloll. 

1'jniuhl.ti.coiilthit.iK 1 n'a.s anddlrec- 
ii„„. inr ii-ii-lt.lii l.-.^li-h rn-.t. Ii..-|-a,d.h and 
td rmaii.accouii'aav e.ch box, aud arc alto seal 
Ir .  to any ad.ire-a wlirn retiil.alil). 

[■II  .   nu-Wl.illir Ji.'t Lot 
I loll.r 

Mill I.eVetil hv mslT, securely iealid ftwal all ob- 
aervelloii. by lurloalug ipeclfl.d price to my aa- 
fbo.l*. "    ' 

I'mii 
CAHf 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rtieumatitm Cured 

Eruptions on the Pace Cured 
SCTIOFULA    CURED 

Hv treatment with Mineral VTaiert. 
■aav will, all vo.tr various aud often pernl 
driu-« *nd Jn'ack  Mediclnea, aud ui* a few 
prepared wttll  

sTutrvr.rric $#w»#- 
... •■alia arr made from thr miir-'ntrated T.I 

''"'*',""    ..! pit I*I.II ritli. and  are pa.'knl I" alr-tlghi 
.   ,ii,,.- alaVrt aaaaaWM lur a b.ih.   Dlrae 
larttcMl'tclied. 

INTBBMALI.T  Ml 
'StrWic Mineral Waim. 

.... mi.- .i.-l .  lii'H  l""l 

I 
French A American Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. EMM & LAWRENCX ST«., 

LAWKEXCE, HAM. 

A Imrga -uppl, of Muurnlo, Good, oa h.nd, «nd 
.ni.l.- W ord.r.   *<* 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing. 
J. WALIKB HEAD 

H*a KKMOVEI. ma 

Boys' aud Youth's Clothing, 
TO CIIAMBKM, 

soo nit.hitmiiin «.,, 
Corner Sifolk Plan*. (» Mm rUwri south of Wttt 

Hr tt) BiiSTO.V. 
Thanew stock la one of Ihe LstakaawT ever shown 
Hoiton.and will i* sold st U>w urire*. A targe 

toi tin. nt of Ihe newest style* of PlrVtJK On«l5i 
now on hand, which will be *old by t * yard or 

made Into garment, for taawktl 
<;a»ilrmeu,  Vonth  or  Boy*. 

Cleariag & Clofliag-out 
S A. X.E 1 

AT TH. 

Latlies l)ry Sf I'miri) Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite the Museum. 

S. S. H0UGI1T0N & CO 
LAplKl.yaa Ihaald by ill mean* attend thl 

GREATLY REDUCED I'HKBS. 

8. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
45 * 47 TMswOWT STREET, 

Bearly opposPethe 
BOSTON     MUSEUM. 

WE   in M \M.  TIIK 

all boies for five 

rletors" Ueaeral Arenl* Itor America, OS 
l M UK!** t-'tt, fffnortlandt tt ,S.T. 

eVoid in l-wrei.ee hy II. M. «Mine*, fharte* 
Clarke, Horallo haillli, I.. H. Arcali.l ft 
by all iWater. IN Uadh lot- Iv'aoojaU 

for a dai 

imclrnt 

Iloaton.Whole- !*..l.ihy I|r.i»r1-I-ftenrr 
MtHrtlll. IW'll'-.iia « 

■ale Aiieui* 

WHAT IS  YOUR NAMEP 
Wbatevrr yoer name I*, you ahould have a . 

Stencil Plate to  mark your clothes. 
Plat*, Ink and Bruih complete tor 10 cents, at 

W. II. Rir.EY'S. Erin-rarer *ml wwaTflaTi 
Ofllec In Wbltcomb's Pwlodleal Depot, 

' Matei* 93 K,-e» street. 

Dfslrnblf and Obtainable 
A g-.ndRTKKL TKV.   Tempera «re *ourcd, ■ 

wnriV* spoke* that ...in-ht BOt to h-.o*. *e *M of 
.,..„r I'    Do not any  loner Indulge .-Ither - 
There la no nre.1 .W It.     *t  l*r n.KH-T I- Kaae* 
St.. yuu ran git V     ' 
price nt poor ones 
y..u wUlaathav* 

i, Ink fo match.   Try, and 
•ut of H. 

QUO. P. CT'TI.BaV 

Photograph, Minetto ft Tin 
type Albums. 

FAllll.T and ftKKKT  BIBLKS of English 
■ml  Mnrrieoi [nililli-ation. 

*Mion|, WitCellaiieoiM. Hlankand   I aaa tlnoks. 
,'urealab, MAK-»TnN *  I'KISCh,, 

N«w« Ajfoiit*. Ul E«««x St- 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &   CO. 

53 TCssex   street 53 
Accept the challenge, notwithstanding 

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 
AM.    J UK. 

RESULT OF THE LATB ELICTIOKB! 

Thev  are enabled, by purchasing la Im*»en,a 
Qnantltlea,to*ell 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
the dealer who offer a lha reward lo any on* 
will  un.l.ra.l!  him, "or hay other ataa."— 

They oaar 

CLOTHING!     CLOTHING! 

OVERCOAT*, 
DRESS SUITS. . 

wonKiNQ Eurri, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, CAPS, 
GLOVfcl,  UHjll(KI.LAa.    I'll. NK.,   SCAKFS, 

Fur.. Iluwy .nd Sleigh Rob... Ac. 

Tail h.fnra piirch.tln. .1..wlirr., It. ... If w. 
l-ll > -i. lh. 'r.i... 

...11. A CO., A, . .... atga. 1.WMM. 

HOLLOWATS PILLS 
HOLLOW A rToiNTMENT. 
Dlaordera of the Ninmnca, lirer aud 

Hwwel*. 
The atomach 1* the great ceatre which inftueacea 

. ie health or dt*ea.e of the ■yalehi;   nt J 

bllilBied -/ rxw»-Indlgn^tlnn. offen" 
and phyilcal  pro*trail." 

-  * i uratu, 11 ia tn» 
i .......I. II.'I. nil- COI-.,-.-. 

ad.-i'ii-i 

    Theboweia'sympaihiie bv eoadveneai, dla 
rhea and dvaenterv. 1 he nrlaclpnl mtlon ol thetr 
I'llls Is on the ■tomaili, and the liver. Innga, h..u 
ela and kidney* nar-h'l.wtela their recuperatlveaiil 
regenerative operation. 

Krvnlpela* and HnH ftae-an* 
Are two of tHe moat ciminon and * Irulrnl dlaordera 
nr-.ali'iiF on tlil-eontin.'iil. Ti Ihe-ettrr <He'meal 
la especially Bnlagonlailc ; Its "randw, op-roii-H'11* 
irat to eradicate the venom and then complete the 
F  llnd   f.eaa.  Old  »or««  and   T'lrer-. 

Cute* of many years' .landing, that have prrtf- 
naeUntty r.fn-.il to vl.-l.l to any other remedy nr 
treatment, hate Inv»rl*b1v suceumlwd to A tew *p- 
pllcatlou* of Ihla powerful unguent. 

Kraptlona nn tha nk'n, 
\il-lng frnwt a had aisle of th* blood or ehronl' 

rttataata, ar* eradicated, and a clear and transpa- 
rent surface regained bv the reMnra'W* action ol 
tl.U i liniment. Il ,urpa,ae* msny of the cosmetic* 
and other toilet appltanretetn Ita power to dltpal 
rathe* and ufher diatteurrmpnls oftb face. 

remain Complaint*. 
Whether ID Ihe young or old, married or *lng'*, 

at th* dawn of womanhood, or Ihe turn of life, 
these liMito medicine* display *o deelded BTI Inrlu- 
ence thai a marked Improvement Is anon pereeptl. 
ble In the health of the uatlrnt. Itelng « purrly 
reertable prwparallon, they af* a aafa and rellabl* 
remedy for all clai.es or female* In every condition 
nf health and station nf life. 

Pile.* aad Fiatala. 
Kvery form and feature of these prevalent and 

atubhora dlMirdera la eradicated looatly and entirely 
bv the n .<■ ol  I hi* li'-ni;   warm foinenlsllon* 
■hottld  precede   II. ap|illeallnil.    It" heating oiialt- 
lira will be round tn be thorough and Invariable. 
Hath tht Ointmrvt and Pm should be ut<-d 

in ttit fltltfiifirtg rtifs: 
Hunlon*. Burns, f'happed Hands Chllblalaa, F 

la, flout. Ijtmhagn, Merr*rlal Krwptlnns. I'll 
Khi-iimnllsin.   Itlagwnria,   Kali   Rheum, 

M al.la. Khln IJUraars, Hwelled flland*, 
rk.re l^-,s,H..re flies^t.Morr HaauU, 

Bore Throats, S.ora of all hinds, 
inrsln,, Stiff Jolnta. Teller, rirers.VeaCteailorea, 

tVounii. of all kinds. 

present tho Coortllution walcr to too miblie, 
the ronvlclon thai « h« noenual hi relawha*; 

the class of dUe.ee. fi.r which il ha* been loimd w> 
rtntncntlr «ucce»*ful for eurlos; and wo tmat that ww 
sttall b.. rewarded lor our efforta In plarhijf *o valu*- 

remedy hi ■ form to meet the rcqulremeuU af 
patient and phyildan. 

.•itritnlitmrii, ri., January M.JMd. 
Da. (itlEOU. Dear Mrs 1 wi-h to h.lorm you that 

1 hate been nnder th* treat men t ol some of our bctt 
phyaknna for weerly iwo yearB wltlwrnt recelvuig anyj 
bcnclit. I had loat all conndeooe, and I hulalurtl fit 
but little hope of a cure from auy source. My dhwaeo 
was IlropBy, and my physh-Uua told me that there wee 
no ear* tar me. I waatarw-daoaaaaity .me*, and at 
tin- dUTcnrnt o|ier*tion* about twclraJiandrsd pouuda 
uf water wa* removed. 

I am happy to inlorm yoo th*t I h*vc heen com- 
pletely reetorcd to health by tho u»o of Couttttultan 

1 make Owe Btwtemirit, hiptwifH may reicK Iboie" 
[ennui who may br ilrailarly aJIlicled. 

IteapaetfnDy, 
Ml*. MAROILL C. LEVANVTAY. 

is iiYaMEaoaanniA, oa PArxrvf. MExsTttrATto:*, 
aaa aaaoaaaAoiA, on rnoFuaK ruiwixo. 

Itoth dlaeaaee arMng from A faalty Miration of the 
menstrual fluid — in en* nan belnjr, too little, and ae> 
compantsai wy ajajpaj aaaa, autd the othee * to* s/redgto 
secretion, wU*h will **).rwodlly aared hy tha Oeusti-  ' 
tutton Water. 

That dlacaae kno-.-.i aa r A :, 1.1 > i; OF TIIK 
WOMB, which is the ret-" or a rebaitton or the 
ligamamta of Thai uryan, ai". ui known by a teute of 
heavlDCBB aad drtgym;,- |...io« in thai back aad akle*. 
nml^it tini.-a ■riiioi|iiito.-i iy sharp, lancinating, or 
shooting palm, through tbi parta, will in all caaea be 
removed by the medkluc. 

There 1* snoiln r clat* of *ymptotri*, arising from 
IKKITATION OF THE WOMI1, which physlrUna 
eallNcn-oaaD***—which word cover* np meeh Igno- 
nnn1,' and In nine eaae* out af ten the doctor doe* 
not really know whether the aymptom* *re the dla- 
caae, or tho disease tho symptom*. We can onlf 
t-ntimerato them here. I *prnk more partkulsrly of 
Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, tVaki'fiilneas, FUehe* of Heat, Languor, Laaatv 
tude, and 111 maaa* of Vlilon. 

KEAD: BEADT HEADt! 

/Mnrflfe, Pa., June, 1IW. 
Dtt. vTti.MAW IT. Onrioa. JV*r Sir t In February. 

is.ii, I w** Bflieled with *tujar Dlabete* ; and for five 
mouth* I paaaetl nor* than two galloa* of water ut 
twenty four hour*. I w*e obliged to get up ■• often 
it ten or twelve tlroea during tbe Bight, *nd In dve 
monlha 4 luat about fifty pound* hi weight. During; 
the iti-.»iti of July, iwii, I proenrrd two bottle* of 
Ctmatittttlon Water, and in two days ifter Using It 1 
rsTfrl.-uoodrclicri and after tubing two bottles I waa 
eullrely cured, soon alter rer^itiuig my atual good 
Imlili. 

lour*, truly, J. V. X. DE WITT. 
I   

/■niron Cerwer*. .V. 1'.. December t?, 1861. 
W>t. II  OH too * Co.    tientai   1 freely give yoB 

liberty to make ate of the fuUowlns rertlflcat* of the 
value of < 'onatlliatlon Water, which I can recommend 
in tho hbjheet manner. My wilb waa attaefced with 
pain In the ahtKiider*, whole length of tlie back, aad In 
he, llntba, with palpMuliom of tht kairt nad irritation 
afth'Wfuldtr. I calle.1 a i>h> *ieinn,ivho«ftended her 
a'l.iut tiinv moaths, when he Irit bcr worse than ha 
had found her. I then employed one of taa be*! phy- 
alelana I niuhl lind, who attended her for about iiiiii- 
mnntlii; and while ihowae nnder hi* care the did not 
atiffer qulto at much pain, lie Anally gave her up, and 
tnld-aer rote **» iacwrvtWe. r'.oV'r.-ild tie, ■' ike kit 
aatA it r..»iU*nH'U ./tomptatnti that m./ii/ne piien 
/i-r . it- ..;iero(r,(t(((ii»i( Some uthtr nfhtr rfygcui/Mt." 
Atwut thl* tune i-lie ci.ionu m .-,! lh,- uao of CoutltU- 
thin Water, and, to our utter Baton iahm^nt,* I moat the 
ii..-t riuae aeenie.1 la have tito desired effect; aad ah* 

nn improving rapidly under It* Irr si meat, and 
i,|i. rlnii-iuls collrvly her domeitlo affair*. Sli* 
m taken any of tho f 'onatltqtloo Water for about 
ve-.ks, and we are l.aiiiiy to Bay tllBI tt ha* prO- 

BiK-riiuUaeBteiir*. 
WM. 11. VAN DKSSCI10TEN. 

~ 

CA rTYOiY.'-T-Non* sregenalne anlet* tlie wort 
H.H.I . iw A v . N i w TI.IIK Ann I.I.N t...\," are .lit- 

. rnal.le as a tnnter-wtart In every leaf of the bonk 
of direction* Broiled evh pot orhoa ; the tain mar 
De pi .Inly awn by holding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will he given tn any one render- 
lag suoh Information sa u.ay lead lo the .InertInn 
nf sny party or partle* eoanterfettlng Ihe mrdl- 
riin-a or vending the same, knowing them to be 

, •,!4oM at the maanhrtnry of Prof. Hm t n w AT , 
«n Maldrn I.. m-. NPW York, and hy all respectable 
lir.ieilataand llealeraln Mcdh-lue throughout the 
-Milled world. 
■V* There I* oonildrrable saving by taking th* 

Isreer ela*a. 
\. II. -r.ir-ellona for tha gBldtnce of patient* 

In everv disorder *r* tfllxed to each pot and hog. 
av Mealern tn m* wall known medtelatt ran 

hav* shnw-rnrdt, elrralar*, he., aent Ft'EF. OF 
KXI'Kffsr.. by addressing Thomas Hnlln«ar " 
Maiden l..ne   NY. 

Ameiioan Agriotilturaliit. 
Hubarrltie for It at onre, st (irt .F.H'H. and he 

will give you a rear and three month* for thr prl-e 
of on* year. Attend to It it oaee.aa Ibis offer I* 
limited UKO. V. CUTLKH. 

inlln«ay,l 
lyfjeti 

PRO    BOHO   PI IBLICO, 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOU8 BITTERS! 
'or rnirifylng th* hlnod. 
itftng Liver ComplanrL 
*B**t*e«-, ^cwr ttaatia. 
I-B' thtirn. Lost nf Appe- 

tite, Faintnea,, Itlnlaeaa, 
Headache.   Fain   In lh< 

i.i.i ii". (ieneral Weakaet. and [>■■■ 
d  Fevers, Fever and Ague. Fmp- 
In, llnmnrsoflhe  HI ....i. io-ti.- 

ii>s>. Files, and ail disease cuaed by Impure blond, 
in.erf,, t   eir. IIIBM.III. or a .Irrans-.d  anddl-ea-id 

condition of lh* SIHVUII. Iivm and Row at a. 
From M.S. Hurr A Tn., lh* oldest whole**le anil 

retail dealer* In i<rnnAM*Wf medldties, perfkmcry 
,-ie..i.i New Knglsad. 

'■ We hnre «otd Urge i|ii»atltlea of Dr. Warren'i 
litli.o.. Hitt.-r-during the paat five vears, both at 
wholesale and rriall.anl l.*ve vet to le*r* oft " 
■Ie in-iance wherein Ihey have failed lo glv* , . 
feet tails/ .Minn. From personal knowledge, as well 
as from lha report* of our aamerowt'■aMo.nert, er 
on fh lent I y reeoniraend Dr. Warren'» Bllloe* hi 

— ^ah, rellabl* and vary rain 

Hold wholesale and retail by M. «. Bnrr k Co,.! 
Tremont at., Boston; for aale In Lawrence br t 
M.Whitney aud lioratlo Hnillb. }Ta7H*Ba* 

WHkertjttU, C.ntn., Karfa 2, loOT. 
Drt. \V. II. Qaawwa IV»r Sir: Having area your ad- 

vertlaemrnt *f "Conitilulloa Water" reooinmrode.1 
for Inflammation of the Klduey* and Irritation of the 
bladder, — having suffered for the past three years, 
and tried th* skill of a number of phyaidan*, with 
only temporary relief,*- 1 waa Induced to try jonr 
medicine. I proenrrd one tannin of your agents at 
Hartford, —Uvasr*. Lee, fttssou A Co., — and when I 
li.nl uaod. half of ll, to my surprise 1 found a great 
change In my health. I liar* need two buttle* of It, 
ami am where I never expected to be In my life — 
well, and tngood spirits. 1 can not expert* my gratl 
tad* for It; 1 feel that It la all aad mor* tbaa yon 
recommend it to be. Slay tlie blessing of God *vsr 
attend you la roar labor* of love. 

Yoars, truly, 
LEONARD B. BIGLOW. 

FOa BALB IT ALL DSVOOtBT*,    rniCB, »1. 

«wtTTrn,-Tio-* i- vi'iiAinii; ura nua. 
ctisarirfTint C'ATitAKlin ura rn.i*. 

,}io^*itTt;Tio»j tA^HAKric urgjrtu-a.^ 
(oxariTimua CATHARTIC ura rtLta. 

rmica IS '-KIT* rr.n mix. 
rttCK SS CEWT* rea BOX. 

raica SS eaaTa ran vox, 
ratcc SS CKHTS raa BOX. 

WM. II. GREOO 4 CO., rroprletora. 

GEO. C. GOODW1X * CO., Ikittou. 
i 

friL4£c^,:^^M3B?MMsx&.     aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai I aaaaH i * ,*- i      I  
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
is PUBUSIIKU 

VERY     FRIDAY     EVBMINGA 
—AT  

Cotnti of €«« ;uu Applrtoit %{%., 

OIO.I. MKKRII.I. * C*.,  I'r.pr>r[.r>. 

srM.si'Uir J HiN>- -IN  ADVANCS. 

Ont Y««r,     -     ■     ea.00 I Wx MODtlit,     -    #1.00 

When notpaUUnad>*nee,»a.50. 
Single eoplea, 1/enta. , 

I 

RATK.S Or ADVERTISING, 

e Square, (ona Inoli) ona lesertlon, • 1 
K irll aUJItlunal lii.rrli.in , 

1 month. 2 nsos. 1 not. * mo., l year. 
»».«<i»ttfi._ J 99    .i«»     400      <«*>     IW 

3 mouth*.   • monthi.   l rear. 
-,j ■  :■ I-J-II- ii column,    7 oo   18 00 

One-fourtll       " WW 1» «• »00 
One-half " 15 00 So 00 00 00 
One column, 30 00 00 00 130 00 

No etursaor Icia than one square. 

Adrerliiert oecapjrlnaoiK-fourthot a column,oi 
more, are entitled lo a cJiaiurcof matter quarterly. 

A«al«ue.i*' and Administrator*   Notices, Jit.W; 
M eaaenjrcr*', 4-t.Of); 1'robate and other Legal No 
tleea, t-'OOpcraquarc fur tin.-0 in-, rlioni <ir l.-a>. 

gpuclal Notlaea, (nonpareil leaded.' 33 percent. 

Notices In reading; eolamna, IS c. 
o obarge of less than 10 lines. 

■ per line.- 

111 i:  TRI-WEEK1.Y   AMERICAN 
la Issued sa above, on Taesdars, Thursdays, and 
Saturday*;   devoted lo tlio lutcrrMSOf LaWfWM 
a a.l vicinity,   ft no per year. 

AMKKICAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner of A*M and A/iplrton Strtttt. 

KVKIIY nKsoBirrloji or 

HCBOBLLANEODS   Juii   PillNTINQ, 

in the hut manner. 

LAWKKNCK POST OFFICE. 

WINTflH KAIL AR^ANOBMBHT. 

3K ron 
it n] and ll| A 

MAILS Cl 
Bottan, ffovfa •ifi  II'■•', 

nr.it. 
]." wrlt.tt 1 and 51 r. M.    ' 
A>(p'"i'-.M/"'rl,t'lirtxl) lll,j (via Boston) 51 P.M. 
Snttm, ..la Bel ..ii .nij   III A.M., and At r.M. 

Jriecr*(((<mJ fast, 7 A. 1*7, and i|r.ii. 
,Vorlk,7 A. M. 
AftancAMfer and Concord, !, P. M. 
aflafaUMW, 7 A. *.,and5 P. M. 
rn/l/'THln.daily  111 A.M. 
Ueorgtiomn, Wttl .Veasbury, and Ityjlelil, II M. 

HAILS  A--i'i;ii.n 
notion and ffM Wwr, 91 A.M., a and 4 r. a. 
Li* f II, ill A.M., tndtfr. M. 

(fa****, 01 A. N., and 4 P. H. 
Airth.t*n, 7\ A. it., and HI r. H. 
fm(, I and 7 P. H. 
A'oriA.Aj I'. M. 
\nr!targp,irl,  Omrgctomn,  W«*t   .Wtefmra"   and 

Jlyflrltt, U M. 
Ollc* ouan from 7 A. M. to fl P. H. 

UKO. 8. at Kit RILL, r. H. 
Nov. 12, ises. 

' 

ATTENTIONI 
The midcrilnneil return* lu Ijwrrnrt after near- 

ly Tour year* service In the I'nlon Army, where he 
O*toa«l«f.    listing   a desire   lo  em n *u h -i 

living, ha hereby give* ounce thai hula prepared to 

Reseat (am--Seated Chairs, 

*#-All work warranted to c/tve •sllajactton. 

WM. O. 1IOLDEN. 

ORDERS left at the following flare* will I 
eelv* prompt aMi-nlloii :—JVdrick * Clo**uii, 1 
fcssea Mt.; .1. I'lllabury, Jr., 173 Ksaex HI.; F. i 
.Iri.iitCn, 1MK...1M   , llowo  A   Itugbee, It) 
A mr r. ttreel. 

Lawreaoe, Aug. 17, ISBD. au|171oH. 

BITLTARD TABLES. 
UENRY    11 El MS, 

M4.urAOru.BK or 

Billiard    Tables 
With hla Hew Patent t oinMnailna Cnahlon.   Hu- 
perlor to any now In n*e.   'rhe men eminent ,ilav- 
Jr. ami mo*l eomp.teilt judge,  have Kl,en Ibatl 

• um|iialllt>'.t approval o( tli.ae table*. aaSTIIlia 
ataloaroom at 100 Hudbury St., BoatOD. 

R 0BE R T*  WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Strool   bquara,  I.OWBII, Man, 

TrenU all dlieuei of llorae*. Cattle, am) theioa 
animal*; perform* aurglea) operation*; cure* '■ 
•urable rain uf apavln, ringbone,ourb, aplenfaand 
the ilka.    Ordera promplly *naw<reil.     Aildrraa lit 
mall or tele^rauh aa alwi.e  dlrertni.     Helera lo all 
wetlknownhorMmenln New Kngland. 

Aug. 17,—ftf 

J .   B.   PENERTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MASIJFAWURKR, 

132 EMEX ST., (up 3 flif(hia,) 

fabMlly LAWUNOE, MASH. 

HENRY CUTLER, 

SUP'T OF CEMETERY. 
Ordar. m.r h« l.ft .1 Cltr CUr.'i OHM. nr ■) 

rMlda.M, o. t'ron itrrrt, lil.l wr.t of I'arniilk.. 
1MJ.I 

DR. 'JOHN  F.  I.OK1), 

3D   B   IT    T    1ST, 
1IAI   HKMIUTII   TO 

No. 1 Apploton street, 

DR. J.T KIDDKR, 

bTt>,139 laaai atreat,   I.awranee. 

i)B,   A.   H.   FOSTER. 

Physician   ft   Surgeon, 
HA* iii'ii'iin Ilia <n >■<>:  TO 

M>3   F. S S V. X   HTRHKT, 
twtMt. 

lMcltema* New CiriitaM rllorr. 

" MuRby Junction" ia the t!tU «>f the 

Cliriitmna ntor* (iliere ia not hint; about 

('hrislrrirt* in ii) for iho preatynt yenr kn- 

nnunred tn In; frnm the jven of Mr. Charles 

Dicken*, an<i which it \» Mid, waa tele- 

ernfilied acr"M the cable it on ex pen*.* nf 

910,000. It ia puliliahed in Kvery Sat\>r,liy, 

Ticknnr & Field'* jiipulitr reprint. The 

atnry appear* to be eight aketchea, four of 

.if ti only were wtitten by Mr, Dickens, 

d the halance br oilier atithnr*, whom he 

ha* contrived (n* often before) tn force upun 

ihe public in eonneciion with himaelf. It 

WM hoped thu there wu at ltta*t enough 

left of tbia gifted writer lo enable him to 

furnieh enough fir a whole Chriitma* story, 

hut such it seems is not the csae, and it 

must be apparent, even to his greatest atl- 

nrtrerw, t tint he i* exhausted of meat- of -the 

mr and pathos which characterized his 

earlier wiitings. Mugby Junction is no 

re tn l»- compared to bia Christmas Carol 

than Our Mutual Friend ia lo Daeid Cop- 

pt'ifit lil. We select the following from hi* 

portion of the work before u*. It should 

he staled that Mr. Jackson, who found the 

iitle gill, hsd jn*i retired from a butines* 

which he conducted under the name nf Itar- 

hos Brothera. The child proves to lie the 

daughter 01 a tad; to whom b* wit* engaged 

twenty year* before, but who deserted him 

for another. 

'Although be had armed at bis jour. 

'* end fur the day by nnoti, he hud since 

•nsitly wnlked about ihe town an far ami 

ung that the l.i!ii|li^litcrs were nnw'at 

if Work in ihe streets, and the *hnj.a 

« sparkling up brilliantly. Thus. re. 

idrd to turn lornm]* hi* f>uar'crs, he «o> 

Ihe act of doing "so, when a rtrjf btile 

d   ni| t  inlo his, and a very little voire 

aaitl,— - .       

" 0 .    If you please, 1 am lost I 

lie   looked   down   and   saw a  little fair- 
h*ired girt. 

Yea,' she said, confirming her wnrds 

with a seriuus nod. ' 1 am indeed. I im 
lu»t.' 

Greatly perplexed, he stopped, looked 

about him for help, de>crieil none, and said, 
bending low: 

' Where do you live, my child?' 

' I don't know where 1 live,' ahe relumed. 
I eni lost.' 

•What ia your natneP' 

' roily.' 
' What is your other name P* 

The reply was prompt hut  unintelligible. 

Imitating   the  sound  sa  he  caught it, he 

i  zarded ihe guess,'TtivitaP' 

* O no !' said the child, shaking her hesd, 

notUing like that.' 

'Say it again, little one.' 

An unpromising businesa, for thia time it 

had quite a different sound. 

He made the venture': 'I'addens ?' 

■ (> no !* said ihe child, 'nothing like thai.' 

'Once more ! Let ua try It again, dear,' 

A most   hnnclesa   business.    This lime it 

•welled    ii.ti. 4o*te   avHah+e*.    • It   ran1! he 

Tappitarrer ' aitid Barbnx Brothers, rubbing 

bis head with his hat in diacomfiture. 

' No ! It aiii'l,' the child quietly assented 

On hee lr)ing this unfortunate name once 

more, with exttaordinary efforts at dietinct. 

ness, it swelled into eight syllsbles at least. 
1 Ah ! I think, aaid Bathos. Broihera,with 

a desperate air of resignation, thut we had 

better give it up,' 

But I am lost,' asid the child, nestling her 

ittle hand more closely in his,' and vou'll 

take care of me, won't you f 

If ever a man were diaconeerted by divi- 

sion between compassion on the one hind 

and the very imbecility oT irresolution on 

the other, here the man wo*. 'Lost!' he re- 

pc-attd, looking down at the child. I in- 

sure / am.    What ia to b« done ?' 

•Wbera_doyou live P* asked the child, 

looking up at him wistlully, 

•Over there,' he answered, pointing vague- 

ly In 11n- direction nf hia hotel. 

' Hadn't wo better go there,' said the 
child. 

' lleally,' he replied, • I don't know but 
what we had.' 

So they set off, hand in hand. He, through 

comparison of himself against bia little 

companion, with a clnm*y feeling on him n* 

though he hud ju-t developed imo a clumsy 

giant. She, clearly elevated in her own tiny 

opinion, by having got him ao neatly out of 

In* embarrassment. 

* We arc going to have dinner when we 

get there, 1 *uppi*e P' *aid Tolly. 

1 Well,' he rejoined, 'I—yea, I nuppoae 

we are.' 

• Do you like your dinner r" aaked the 

child. 

'Why, on the whole,'said Barboi llroih- 

era,'yea, I think Ida.' 

I do mine,' aiud Fully. Hi.ve jou any 

brolhere and sfslVra'?   " 

' Vo.    Have you f 

'Mine are dead.' 

'Or antd Barboi Brothers. With thai 

ahsurd sense of un-sieldineas of mind and 

body weighing him down, he would not 

have known how to pursue the conversation 

beyond this curt rejoinder, but that the 

child was slwaya ready for bin. 

'Whal,'she asked, turning her aoft hsnd 

coaxingly in hi*,' ■>*■ you going to do lo 

amuse me after dinner?' 

'Upon   my soul, Folly,' exdiimrd Bsrboa 

rnthera, very mnch at a loss, 'I hare not 

the slightest idea!' 

'Then I tell *w« what,' said Folly. 'Have 

you got any card* at your house ?' 

'Plenty,'"said lWbox Brothers, in a boait- 

ful vein. 

'Very w«ll. Then 111 build bnusaa and 

you shall look at me. You mnsn't blow, 

you know.' 

'O no!* aaid Barboi Brother*. 'No, no, 

no. No hlowinr.    Blowing's not fair.' 

He flattered himaelf that he had said this 

pretty well for an idiotic monster i but the 

child, instantly perceiving the awkardnrss 

or his attempt to adapt himself u> her level, 

utterly destroyed his good opinion of him- 

self by saying compasaionately, 

'What a Tunny man you are V 

Feeling, after this melanchuly failure, a* 

if he every minute grew bigger and heavier 

in person, and weaker in mind, Brirhox 

gave himself up for a bad job. No giant 

ever submitted more meekly to he led by 

all conquering Jack than he to be bound in 

slavery to Folly. 

*I>0 you know any stories P' she asked 

him. 

He was reduced to the humiliating con- 

fession, 'No,1 

'What a dunce you must be, musn'l you?' 

asid Folly. I 

He wss reduced In the humiliating con- 

fession,'Yes.' 

Thus thijf arrived at the hotel. Ami 

there he hvl to say st the her, and said 

awkwardly   euough,' I hsve   found   a lilMe 

|y impending hut ao'ually arriving, recourse 

was had lo the CnnatsnlinopoHlan cham- 

bermaid; who chxeHly undertook that the 

hild ahoold sleep in a wholesome and com- 

fortable room, ".liirhidir heisrlf would share. 

And I know you will be careful, won't 

you,' aaid Barhnx Brothera, aa a new fear 

dawned upo'n him, 'that she don t fall out of 

bed.' 

Folly found ihi* sn highly entertaining 

that she was under the necessity of clutch- 

ing him round the neck with both arms as 

he aat on hi* fbo'stnnl picking up cards, and 

rocking him to and fro, with her dimpled 

chin on hi* shoulder. 

O what a coward you are, ain't your aaid 

Pully.     'Do you fall out of bed V 

' N— not generally, Folly,' 

' No more do I.' 

With that, Polly gsve him a reassuring 

hug or two lo keep him going, and then 

givipg that confiding mite of a hand of here 

to be swallowed up in the hand of the Con- 

alantinnpolitan chambermaid, trotted off, 

chatiering, without a vestige of anxiety. 

' Mr. Jackaon !' 

With a start he turned (owada the sound 

of ihe Mtbdued voice, and aaw hi* answer 

stsndltg at the door. 

'O Mr, Jackaon, do not be severe with 

me. Speak a word of encouragement to me 

I beseech you.* 

' Your sre Folly's mother.' 

'Yes.' 

Yi-a. F >lly bat self might coma to this, 

one day. As you tee what the ro*e was, in 

Is faded leaves;  as vou  see what the  *um- 

The  whole   es'sblMimewt   turned out tn  mer growth of lbe wood* was,in their Win 

nok   at   Ihe little girl.    Nobody knew her.   iry branche.; so Folly might he traced on. 

day,in 

!■ 

Nobody could mike out her 

set it forth except one chambermaid, wh< 

asid it was Con»t-ntim;il-—which it wasn't 

■1 will dine with my yMtlg friend in a pri 

vale room.' aaid Itarlrox B.Diber* to the ho 

lei authorities, * and perhaps urn will he si 

good .11 to let the police know that the pret- 

ty bab) i* here. 1 supnoae she ia sure to hi 

inquired for, soon, if she has not been al- 

ready.    Come along, Folly.' 
Perfectly at eaae and peace, Tolly cam 

along, but ftuding the ataira rather itilf 

work, was carried up by Bnrbox Brother*. 

The dinner was a mnst trsiiacendsm sue: 

cess, and the II irons sheepi*hne*s, undet 

Polly's directions how tn mince her meat fur 

her, and how to diffuae gravy over the plate 

with a liberal and equal hand, waa another 

tine sight. 

Such was his deference lhat Folly, elevat 

ed on a p':.i !->rni nf anTa cushiona, in a chaii 

at hia right hand, encouraged him with i 

pat or two on the face with the greasy bow] 

of her spoon, and even with a gracious kia*. 

In gelling on her fret upon her chair, how- 

ever, tn give him this last reward, ■hi? top- 

pled forward among the dishes, and cnu«od 

him to exclaim as be effected her rescue, 

'Gracious Ar.geUI Whew! I thought we 

were in the fire, Polty P 

'What a coward you are, ain't you ?' aaid 

Polly, when replaced 

'Vr«,l in rather nervous.' he replied. 

'Whew! Don't, Folly! Don't flourish y 

spoon or you will go over sidewaya ! Don't 

tilt up your leg* when ynu laugh. Folly, or 

you will go over backwards. Whew ' Pol- 

ly, Fully, Folly! said Barboi Brothers, 

nearly succumbing to despair, we are envi- 

roned with dangers! 

Indeed he could descry no seeuri'y from 

lbe pitfalls that were yawning for Folly hut 

in pro|iosing lo her, after dinner, to ait upon 

a low sloot. 'I will if you will,' aaid Polly. 

So, as peace of mind should go before all, 

he begged Ihe waller to wheel aaide the ta- 

ble, bring a pack of cards, a couple nf fool- 

stnola, and a acreen, and ctoae in Polty and 

himsrlf from before the Are, aa it were in a 

anug room within the room. Then, lineal 

sight of sll, wis Bnrbox Broihera on his 

stool, with a pint decanter on the rug, con- 

templallng Polly as she built successfully, 

and growing blue in the face with hilding 

hia breath, leal   he   should   blow the house 

down. "**< % . , 

'How you stare, don't Jou?' aaid Folly, in 

a houseless pause. 

Detected in the ignoble dirt, he felt 

nblidged IO admit, apologetically, ' I am 

afraid I was looking rathar hard at you, 

Folly.' 
•Why do you sure P' ssid Polly. 

' 1 cannot, he murmured to himself, recall 

why. I don't know why. 

j ' You must be a simpleton to do Ihings 

and nut know why, mustn't you, aaid Polly. 

In spile of which reproof, he looked at 

the child again, intently, as ahe bent her 

head over lor card structure, her rich curls 

shading her face. " It is impossible," he 

thought' " that I can ever have seen ibis 

preUy bawy before. Can I have dreamed of 

her?  In some sorrowful dream?" 

lie could make nothing of it. So he went 

inlo the building trade as a journeyman un- 

der Polly, and (ftey 6uifrih*Fee* atones high: 
evennve. 

" I say.    Who do you think   ia cnmingP' 

asked Polly, rubbing her eves ufler tea. 

He guetstd : 'The wailerP'   » 

•No,' said Pully, ' tha   dusiman.    1 am 

getting sleepy.' 

A new embarrassment for Barbox Broih- 

era I 

' I don't think I am going   lo be fetclrad 

to-night,' said Poll); what do you think ?' 

He thought   not  either.    After  another 

quarter of an hour, the dustman not mere- 

fatortnee American. 

ight 

a care-worn woman like this, with 

ier hair turned grey. Before him, were the 

.-lies of a dead fire which had once burn 

>d bright. Thia was the woman he had 

laXftaL This wa« tin woman he had lost. 

Such had been ihe constancy of his imagin- 

ation to her, so had Time spared her under 

ts withholding, that now, seeing how rough- 

ly the inexorable hand had atruck her, hi* 

soul was filWd with pity and amaaeanent. 
He led her to a chair, not   stood   leaning 

on a corner of the chimney-piece,   with hi 

head renting un his hand, and his face   half 

everfeel. T: 

■w)id ynu see me in the atreet, and ahow 

me to ynur child ?' he asked. 

•Yee.' 

' I* the little creature then a party to de- 

ceit P' 

' 1 hope there is no deceit. I aaid to her, 

'We have loal our way, and I muat iry|to 

And mine by myself. Go to lhat gentle- 

man and tell him you are lost. You ahall 

be fetched by and by.' Perhaps you hare 

not (houhht how very young she is.' 

' She is very aelf-reliauL1 

' Pehap* because she is so young ?' 

He aaked, after a abort pause, • Why did 

you do thia?' 

• O Mr. Jackaon, do you ask me P In the 

hope that rou might see something in my 

innocent child to soften your heart towards 

me. Not only towards we but towards my 

husband.' 

He suddenly turned about, and walked to 

the oppo>iie aide of the room. He camo 

back again with a alower step, and resumed 

hia former altitude, saying,— 

' I thought you had emigrated to Ameri- 

ca P' 

' We did. But life went 111 with us there, 

and we came back.' 

' Do you live ir, thia town P" 

• Yea. lama daily teacher, of music here. 

My husband la a book-keeper.' 

• Are you—forgive my asking—poor?' 

• We esrn enough for our wanta. That 

is not our di-tress. My husband is very, 

very ill of a lingering disorder. He will nev- 

er recover—' 

'You check yourself. If ft la fofwanl 

of the encouraging word ynu spoke of, take 

it from me. I cannot forget the old time, 

Beatrice.' 

•jGod bless you!' she replied, with a burst 

of tears, and give him her   trembling hand. 

' Compose vourself. I cannot be compos- 

ed If you are not, for to see you weep dis- 

Ireaaea me heynnd expreasion. Speak free- 

ly to me. Trust me.' 

: Bbe ahaded her face with her veil, and 

after a little while spoke calmly. Her voice 

llad the ring nf Polly's. 

' It ia not that mv husband's mind ia at 

all impaired hy his hodily suffering, for I as- 

sure you that is not the caae. Rut in his 

weaknrsa, and in hi* knowledge that he is 

incurably ill, he cannot overcome the ascen- 

dancy of one idea. It preya upon him, il 

emhirters every moment of hia painful life, 

and will shorten it.' 

Rhe stopping, he said again: ' Speak free- 

ly to tne.   Trust me.' 

' We have hsd five children before this 

darling, and they all lie in their little graves. 

He believes they have all withered away un- 

der u ourse' and that it **yf 6fight thischiTo* 

like the rest.' 

' Under what eurse ?' 

' Both I and he have it in our conscience 

that we tried you very heavily, end 1 do not 

know but that if I aero as ill aa he,I might 

suffer in my mind as he doe*. Thia ia the 

conntant burden :—' I believe, Beairice, I 

was the only friend lhat Mr. Jackaon ever 

oared to make, thaugh I was to much hia 

junior. The more influence he acquired in 

the buainass, the higher he advanced mr, 

Continued on fourth pnfft. 
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NEW*    SUMMARY. 

FRCDAY.—An cxploMon took plnce lo 

Oak's Colliery, near Barnsley, England, 

on Wednesday m one o'clock. Throe hun- 

dred Hvea were loat. A second exploalon 

in the evening killed thirty men, who 

were removing the Irodlea. Seventy three 

live* were loat by an exploalon at the 
same place twenty yeara ago. Another 

explosion with heavy loea of life hat taken 
place in Stafford.—There la a foolish atory 

published in the San Francisco Alta. that 

a piece of gold weighing two hundred and 

fay pounds, and valued at 950,000, haa 

Tuien dug' SQnt GMrjretowrrvTrear where 

•rold was flrat discovered In California. 

Those silly yams are played out.—No 

attempt was made to arrest Surratt In 

British territory, as It was known that he 

would be protected by the authorities on 

the ground that hla offence was a political 
one.—Those valuable citizens, the (Jun- 

kets, arc luavlug the south lor the west, 
their situation being made very unpleas- 

ant In the former quarter |by the rubela.— 

North Carolina rejects- the Constitutional 

Amendment. Senate 44 to 1, House 93 to 

10.—It Is proposed In New York to license 

houses of 111 fame.—The Jury could not 

agree in the murder case of Me Avena In 

Boston. Mrs. Sncll. IrleJ for the murder 

of her daughter*.-* Iiil'mit. WISH acquitted.— 
A big hotel six atoricH or elglfty feet high, 

is lo be built at once on the Kite of Ihe 

plnno forle factory of Hnllct. Davis A, Co., 

burned a year or two since, near the Ntwk 

burial ground. Boston.—Thirty profen- 
.-.H- of religion in Congress, are to hold 

weekly prayer meetings.—The U. H. Sen- 

ate has ji.i-M-il it bill for liupnrtlul suffrage 

in Iho District Of Columbia, Area 33, 

noes 13.— Two hundred Post Offices have 

been discontinued in North Carolina, he- 
cause lbe 'rebels won't pay up.—Caleb 
Lyons, Ex-Governor of Idaho, nays he 

was robbed of HT.OOO belonging to the 

government, while lu a sleeping car be- 

tween Philadelphia and Washington. — 
Ex-Governor Andrew la to go to England 

on an Alabama dumaJto mission.— The 

President has sent home two prominent 

democratic politicians, who came there 

"elato" in hand, with H very large flea 

In their ear. Dues miy one about here 

know about the matter? —The wrecks 

sunk by the Merrtmack in llnmpjon 
Itoeds, are to he brought to the atirlaoe. 

Lota of anchors, chains, Ao, bare already 
been recovered.— A panther has killed 

oue« hundred ahewp and five calves In 

Kcadboro', Vt.—John Morrlaaey, M. C. 

has sold out his gambling houses.—A rev- 

enue cutter Is to online uhout the Massa- 

chusetts coast until April, to aid seamen 

In distress.—Gold 137). 

SATUHMAY.—We have found but one 

paper in'the whole north, from Maim- to 

California, whether cu|*perliead, republi- 
can or neutral, mean enough to defend 

the atrocious maasavre of northern men, 

union men and freedmen in New Orleans, 

and Mist la the Haverhlll /tanner. It Is 

welcome to Its solitary glory. —K. S. 

Brown, the colored democratic candidate, 

detente.I In ward three, Boston, for conn 

cilnmn, intend.- to contend the election. 

-It will never do to give It up so,Mr.Brown' 

—A young lady waa drowned near Provi- 

dence, while skating Thursday evening. 

Mrs. J. Davis resides In Montreal. She 

can't live under a yaukee government. 

The Loudou 7iW» threatetia to serve the 
Fetilana aa rebel a were treated In India, 

blowing form the mouths of cannou, It U 

presumed. It la well some one else has 

a say in (hat little matter.—The President 

of the Georgia Senate announced amid 

great applause, that the worm would turn 
If truddeu upon The serpent has not 

been fully crushed under the heel. It may 

turn and be blowed.—Ben Wood, demo- 

cratic State Senator won tl40.000 of John 
Morrlssey, democratic Congressman, on 

Wednesday evening, at faro.—'lite steam- 

er Indus has been lost on the Irish coast, 

—A third explosion has taken place In 
the mine it Barnsley, England, and It la 

now on (Ire. Three hundred and fifty 

persons perished'—At Ilatllay, England, 

Dearly two hundred men were killed hy 

an explosion In a mine.—The soldiers 

monument was commenced on Boston 

Common, Wednesday.—10,000 China! 

are expected In Ibis country next yea 

70,000 ndults In Tennessee can't read or 

write.—Gold 137*. 

MHMUV. A man has been arrested In 

England supposed to he James Stepheus, 

the CO. Lit. His identity Is not settled. 
—The United States has sued parties In 

France for about •300.000, for furnishing 

war material to the rcltels, and has been 

required to pay thirty millions (T) into 

-..■. n a*>,M-i-ulily tut <■■>-'-—i L.i..- vayftB. 

heavy explOrbma have occurred In the 

mine, at Barnsley, England, but no addi- 

tion^ Hvea were lost.—The king of Italy 

declarea hla Intention of respecting the In- 

dependence o.' Home.— The Franconla 
murderer has been traced to Montreal.— 

No more states will be admitted lhat has 

a distinction of color In their constitutions. 

—An effort Is to be made to dismiss tie 

iein.de clerks In the Treasury Depart- 

ment at Washington.—A bill la pending 

to transfer sulta from state courts to those 

ol the United States.   This Is lo protect 

union men In southern courts.—There are 
twenty rteftlhs per day of lulliit-nxa. at 

Honolulu. Sandwich Islands.—The milofi 

men of LoulfJana hsve nonilnatetl a col- 

ored editor for Governor.—The Robinson 
mill at Oxford. Maine, was burnrtl Friday 

night. Loaa (hVl.WKI.-A ruiftdrncpiitnu 

obtslned ronsliVrnble ".niwints of goods 
lu Providence, by pa*rdn.r l.liuself ns an 

Episcopal clergyman, lie actually offi- 

ciated a* sttch. The fellow was arrested. 

—The Iton plated frigate. New Ironsides, 
was burned near Ililtadelplda, Saturday 

night. Supposed Incendiarism.—A matt 

attempted suicide lu Chicago, who bad 

two life Insurance policies In Ids pocket. 

— A large portion of the nobility and gen- 

try of Ireland have fortified and barrica- 

ded their houses for fear of the Fenians. 

—A hotel In New York was set on tire 

Friday night, by the explosion of a burn- 

ing fluid. Several persons were burned, 
some fatally.—Mollle. Triosuli, who mur- 

dered her " man," a rich gambler In Chi- 

cago, bus been sentenced to one year III 

the penitentiary.—Gold 1.171. 

Tl'KBliAY. — The correspondence be- 

twecn Gov. Bullock and Kx-Ailjutaiil 

General .Schooler, h published. The rea- 

son given by the Governor for theremov- 

Geu. Schouler was his public and 

persistent opposition to Ihe regularly 

noniinaicil icphtillcan candidate for Con- 

gress in the Fifth District, Gen. Butler.— 

A man who was foolish enough to Invest 
a large sum In a lottery, which he of course 

lost, has sued the proprietors of the swln- 

charglng what everybody but green- 

horns alwnys knew, that the mnnagers 

r allowed any otic lint themselves tc 
win a prize- In the U. S. Moime. Mr. 

Asla>y wlwhed to offer out nf the order of 

business, it resolution providing for 

Inquiry into tMt**) for iinpeaeltinent of the 

'resident. The House refined to suspend 

te rules. Ayes «8, noes 49. Two thin! 

■ere required." The resolution will await 

s order.— The Eiujwror of Russia, ac- 

knowledges the resolution of Congress 

congratulating him on his escape from 

assassination. In a very handsome and 
IrUndty letter-—John Morrlssey, the dem- 

ocratic Cong less in an'from New York, hai 

according lo the NaUon, been Indicted 

eight times and has served nine mouths lu 
the penitentiary. He Is Ihe first petiitt 

tlary convleUwhn ever sst In the chief 

legislature of a Christian country.—Gen. 

Thomas was on Saturday, presented with 

a medal by the legislature of Tennessee. 

Gov. Browulow made the address.—Pal- 

mer A Wadsworth'a rolling mill was 

burned at Buffalo, yesterday. Loss '100. 

000.—Brlghain Young and his Mormons 

are dally committing outrages on all not 
members of hla church.-L-fiold 137|. 

Now PMblicatioM*. 

DAttitYi.i. GAP. OP Whether It Paid. By 
Virginia F. Towtiseud. Boatou: WIL- 

LIAM  V. Sl'JSNCKK. 

The announcement of a new work by 

this talented author, Is sure to be received 

wltlf gratification by Ihe reading public 

and Ibis new story, founded upon one of 

those Aladdin like fortunes, which specu- 

lation haa. within a few years past, called 

into being,—Is Written In *>«r b3st vein, 
and cannot fall of a generous wclca 

Miss Townseud possesses In no small de- 

gree, those eminent qualities which 

stltute a good writer; her descriptions 

are forcible, life-like, and happily drawn, 

while throughout there la a strong vein ol 

practical good aense. sure to commend 
It-ell' to the mind Of the reader. 

WHITTOMR haa It for sale. 

Horn AND HAVK. or Fanny Grant among 
the Indians; a story for Young People. 
By Oliver Opllc. Boston: lee and 
Shepard. For sale hy Dow. 
This volume, whirl, is Ihe tilth ol the 

Woodvllle series, will bo warmly wel- 
comed, aa are all of the stories of thh 

most pleasant writer. Fanny Uraut Is a 
person presenting lu her lli-t Introduc- 

tion anything but a loveable character 
hut who, through the tuflucnoe of a pure 

example, exhibited lu the midst of her 

greatest wandering, grew into a buaulilul 

and exnallent mnhlen( The foundation 

for the latter half of the atory fs vividly 

drawn from the Incidents of the Indian 

massacre. In Minnesota. In J861, and the 

narrative Is most Interest lug and exciting. 

It Is a book all tho young people will de- 

light to read. 
For sale by J. C. Dow £**o. 

UAATK AND »IM ,.. or lb.- Young Fl- 

int of Lake Champlsln, Is the sixth ami 

laat of the series by the same author.lut 

which several familiar fares are Intro- 

duced, whom the reader of the previous 

volumes will remember to have seen be- 

fore. Laury Wllford, the young pilot, is 

a boy of spirit and energy, who over- 
comes unusual difficulties hy hi* honest 

faith, patience, and perseverance, and 

whoee adventures upon Ihe lake will 

deeply Interest all the boys." For a holi- 

day present to iho young, hardly any- 

thing can be more acceptable than a vol- 
ume of twoofUlese books, ahtf Ifiej are 

such books as benefit aa well aa Interest 

and amuse. I^e A Shepard, publishers, 
Boston; fur sale by Dow. 

UOUIKHOLD KKAMXG. — Under i thi* 
title, Messrs. Galen James A Co., pub- 

lishers of the Conf/reoirttVoao/(af, have la- 

sued a handsome volume of 500 pages. 

being selections from the columns of that 

excellent journal, making a most reada- 

ble work, and Including, In the list of au- 

thors, many of the ablest writers of the 

day.   The prevailuig tone of the work 1* 

rMlglotiR, bid there are no dry and heavy 

essays, but vigorous, sprightly article*, 

making m most attractive and readable 

hook for the honre and family ehrle. The 
Hat of contributors comprises such names 

as John Todd. J. s. C. Abbott.Gall Ham 

(Iton. i ha plain Qtrint, Mrs. I'hrtp*. Dr. 

Haven, Edward Beecher, A. I-. Htone, 
Jonathan Edward*, p. C. Headly. It. H 

rttorrs, C. C. Coffin. Liiey Ijircom, Sophie 

May. and a host of others.whose writings 

have ever a grace and attraction for all 

olaaoea. It Is surprising fo any but n 
most observing mind, how great a mass 

of superior reading, having many gems 

of thought, are offered In the fifty-two 

Issues per year of a good paper, and from 
such a treasure of good tblnga aa can be 

found in the Congregatlnnaltat, It would 

be strange If lite compiler had failed lo 

make a most altractlve volume. Sent by 

mall on receipt of price. •3.00, or given 

a* a premium for two new subscribers to 

Ihe Congregational!st. 

Ot'R YOINI, Ktn.KH. —The enterprising 

publishers of this juvenile. Mesa. Tlcktmr 

at Fields, have not only redeemed their 

promise to make a first-class magazine, 

but have succeeded lu producing the first 
of Its class In the country, and we And by 

the January number, Ihe first of the third 

volume, that the popular feature* are not 

only to be retained, but largely Increased „ 

for the coining year. The department of 

travel will be sustained hy the adventures 

of Bayard Taylor and '* Hound the World 

Jee." while Mrs. Stowe, Gall Hamilton. 

J. T. Trowbrldge. Aunt Funny, Carleton, 

Mayne Held. Rose Terry, J. G. Whlttler, 

lrotrgfellow, Ixnvcll, nod others of equal 

interest, will contribute lo All Ita pagca. 

The full page Illustrations will he contin- 

ued, and a new dtqiartmeut of much In- 

terest, "Games and Sport*," will be added. 

The list of premium* for new subscribers 

Is unusually large and altractlve. and our 

young readers can hardly spend their lei- 

sure hours more satisfactorily to them- 
selves and their Ii lends, than In getting 

up a club, and pa< >nis will find a year'a 
subscription to this every way commend- 
able megexlne, one of the very best, most 

acceptable and profitable holiday pres- 
ents to their, children.   All Ihe  young 

tolk* will IM better for readlug-lt.  

John C. Dow A Co. have laid upon oar 
table one of Crosby A Alnsworth'a (Bos- 

ton) Robinson Crusoe series, entitled 

"California adventures" or the story of 

James Capen Adams, a Massachusetts 

man, who took to hunting and capturing 

wild beasts at an early age. He received 

many Injuries from them, and Dually died 
from the effects of a blow given by a grlr- 

ly bear. Adams details hla wild adven- 

tures In the pursuit ami capture of these 

mighty animals and of other beara and 

panthers, and a class of linns which Infest 

the wilder portion of that state, ami ills 

system of taming Ihera for exhibition. 
The book Is handsomely Illustrated. 

f^r. Dow haa alto from tha same Ann 
a story called " 'true Manliness." by Mrs. 

L. C. 'I'mbill, giving the reclamation of a 

lad from a slate of puppyism to be a use- 

ful man. 

I-re A Shepard of Boston, have pub- 

lished a story by the popular Oliver Optic, 

entitled '* Young America afloat," being 
Ihe first of a series of travels lu Europe. 

It gives the history of the voyage and the 

adventures met with In an Imaginary 

academy -hip called the Young America. 

All of the above volumes are handsomely 

bound In cloth, and Illustrated. 

First Lesson* In Heading by Ihe same 

Arm, teaches reading by a new plan which 
I* fully explained In the preface. Dow 

«t Co. have all of the above. 

Till-:    (OMIItK.iATIOr5AI.IST   HOW   takes 

the lead of the religious press of New 
England, in point of circulation. Issuing 

weekly more than 10.000 copies. It Is 

made up with a careful regard for the 

family circle; Ua religions news Is full 

and fresh; It* secular Intelligence In tin? 

form of a summary for Ihe weak U given 
In a connected and racy style; Its selected 

articles a re-gal tiered with great care, and 

its children's storlea are read with eager- 
ness, and widely copied. In point of con- 

tributors tills paper has few If any supe- 

riors amoug the religious Journals of tho 
coiinti i. Among Ita writers are Rev. K. 

A. Park, D. I ■.. Kev. A. II. Qnh.r, D. D . 

Rev. John Todd, D. D., Rev. In. Thotnp- 

aOu of New York, Itev. Henry M. Dexter. 

D. D., Dr. T^eonard Bacon, lion. Annas 

Walker, Sophie May, Lucy Lareotn, etc., 

etc. 
A premium of #.V) was lately offered for 

the best religion* narrative, and fflft for 

the best children'* story, and these two 

articles selected from more than 140 Ma*. 

which are offered, will soon be published 

In the CongrtgationallM. 

" Household Reading" la now sent as a 
premium for two new Bubeerlhers. Thus 

any pcr*on may obtain It by sending to 

the publisher*, 15 Curnhlll, his own and 

one other name with ffA.OO. This Is eer- 
lulnfy a tempt lug offer as frfr? ovx* wOi ' 

be prised In any family, while the Coaowr- 

o-diiiiaaJfsf Is one of lbe beat religious pa< 

per* In the land. 

IMPARTTAI. StrrnAtir. — The United 
States House of Represent at I ret en Fri- 
day pasaed the bill provldliisT for the vol. 
log of colored men In the Dlotrlet of Co- 
lombia by a vote of 118 ayp* to 40 nnee. 
The Senate hail previously passed It by 
:<-' to 13. Tire bill umv be %wtoed by the 
President but aa nvtre than two-third* at 
both houses sustain It. hl< veto wilt 
amount to nothing and It will be pasted 
over his bead. 
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GEO. S   MSSMU., EDITOR. 
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FRIOAY, DECEMBEK21. 1866. 

Chriatmes Presents. 

N1SWS     111 M M A R V . 

WEDNESDAY.— iW (rlomU of Ur JtuOil 
wild sheltered mi* dWiored fcooth alVi 
he hud murdered President Uncofe'ire 
trying to have, liim relented oik haheus 
-norftui or suine ut»»r Jiiwyer dodjfe. — 
Maximilian IIMO coufjtuded ts> stay \m Me* 
iro for tlie pr«seht. and carl IOmjirM 
together to ductile whether the empire 
shall be continued. — Thi New llowery 
'l'heiilre In New York was bunted, Tues- 
day evening. Lost two hundred thoua- 
utul iln-IUro.—Neualur COUDOH Of t.'alll'ur- 
nlu U.i■■ received IntelUxeiiee, of the death 
ol'lils wile. Shu lias been liuutnu some 
years.—Gold 1J7«. 

Tiit'italiAY.—The attempt to puss the 
bill for th« admlSfili/b Of Ne&ra&ku with 
H distinction of oulor in Its constitution, 
WU a ftfHure yesterday.— 'lire Austrian 
army want M*i*iniUa» for Iheir Kinperor 
Instead of Francis Joseph. I<ut them 
take him.— Hlie democrats hi Congress 
fight very shy of the New Orleans mas- 
IMN committee. But one has been pre- 
vailed II|M>II in go. They do not like to 
aee the matter atlrred up.—An oyster pan- 
ic brought the bivalve* down to tK> cents 
per gailuulu Boaton. They speedily went 
up aitaluu> ftl.tti). —(jien. Halleck say a that 
the refusal of California to adopt groun- 
backs Instead rtf gold for ciirrouey, bus 
cost that State Sab.UUU.UUU In money, and 
600,000 luliabitauts.—A Mr. itose of Ion a 
hasgiveu the New York Newsboy's Homo 
OJU.UOO. Hi- brother lell him two mill- 
ions to give away. — Diseases of tlio ear 
und eye Increase feiuTully with tbo pres- 
ent slyle of bouuet.—tJuld \'M%. 

. .i—. 
t hriMlntus t'elt-braliou. 

The celebrntion of thU joyous occasion 
which occurs  on Tuesday next, will he 
very general.    Services will   be  held  In 
the Catholic, KpUcopul and Duiversnllat 
churches in the morning.    Grave Church 
U to be handsomely decorated with ever- 
green, and the y uinig women of St. Mary's 
are hard at work every evening In getting 
up the festoons and other trimmings for 
that gT«at  building.   The confectionery 
aaloons and present depots arc also being 
ornamented In honor of the great festival. 

The ladles or the Free Will  baptist 
Church hold a grand festival at the City 
Hall on Monday and Tuesday  evenings 

"nmt'ruffsriny afternoon; t*n rtnrftm nljrtit 
the Lawrence" Brass Hand will furnish lllu 
music, and on the second night the Ila- 
verhUI Comet Baud.    The ladle* offer 
loads ot   attractions   among  which   are 
some tableaux of a very supertuMlata, 

■ the eosimnes  being olualued In Bostuu. 
The Magic Lake which lias been so much 
admired,   has   been secured for the fair, 
and the table* will be well covered with 
articles Mill able tor Christmas and New 

,    Year's   gifts.     The   presents   from   the 
Christmas  tree will  be distributed each 
evening, tnnilgli the main portion will be 
given out at 3 o'clock Christinas after- 
noon. There will be also handsome silver 

..ten-sets for the pastor and the  Overseer 
receiving the moil vote.    A hot turkey 
•upper a ill be served up to all who duajru 
|l. A paper la lo be published lor the fair. 
The hull will  be the hi V of lie place ol r«-. 
aurt during the lime of the holding uflhe 
festival. * 

At the Central Congregational church 
ntHirUiua* tree will bo prepared to the 
great delight ol the little ones. At the 
Heoond BuplU ulnirch a collation will be 
provided b>r the children of the Habbalh 
school, a very large one. There h also 
lo be a celebration at the South bide 
Chapel. The Lawrence Street ami First 
Baptist churches will hold a celebration 
on New Year's night. 

TtiirtBANCIi.MKKriMi.— Tin Lawrence 
.Sircet I linrilt was well tilled on Sunday 
evening nwlwhlislaiiilliig the *uow-»loim 
n |,lcli' raged. The addi e-sWas tlt-m end 
by Itev. Or. Barrows of New Yink, who 
urged at length that the temperance move- 
ment should he adopted a» a fciilute of 
lite churches, and be made a religious 
matter mole than it had ii.cn. The One- 
tor did not appear to be posted in regard 
lo the action of our churches in the mat- 
ter. 4l is much to be doubled it he would 
find a drhuken Sabbath school Mliplar, or 
a pastor hi all New England, whatever 
might be the ease In New York. It would 
seem that mile fault ooukttbe found w(tli 
ilif rttligions porilmi of our people in le- 
ppect t-> total ab-thicuce from strong drink. 
'1 bey are right enough,tint Hume wlin have 
no such restraint are tnotmeatn be reach- 
ed, Enlisting Mu man who cares Bltle 
for neiiglou, Bitme.-ll) for the lempermiei 
nm-e. will luiie more piaelkal died ml 

is pi- 

The kindly and pleasant custom of ex- 
iiinglng tokens of friendship and remem- 

brance at this ■■<■;!■;,m is nliuost as aiiclcut 
us the blessed event which created Hie 
holiday, ami far remote may be. the day 
when It Is forgolteu or neglected. 

We would call apectul attention to our 
advertising columns for the stores where 
the largest, beat and most complete assort- 
ment ofsulutbte presents for old and young 
may be found. Let us call upon the sev- 
eral dealers commencing at Jackson 
street, and passing up Essex street.— 
Whit com! t presents a bewildering array 
both outside ami In, and*to describe the 
contents of Ida store Would require a page 

f the Ixmdon Times. There Is every 
Imaginable Fpcclea of toy fur the children, 
costing from two cents to «1W0 each.— 
Dulls mid dolls heads, all the animals 
known to domestic* history, cart 
engines and ho-e carriages which wind 
up and then go it uu theirowu hook, tops, 
balK guti*. Bwords ami everything which 
can strike the youthful fuuey. He hatt 
also a large (jaauiliX of brilliant books tor 
children. For adults l.e bus a great bas- 
ket show, luli.- shopping bags, handker- 
chief boxes, photograph albums, a well 
selected stock of books, some very richly 
bound, and a host of other articles. 

We uexi strike Ihe store of Ellis, Snow 
A Son, In Ihe window of which, old Santa 
Clans, with long while beaul, as large as 
life, blares you in the lace. The old fel- 
low U buried up wjth toys and oilier aril 
He ■ auitcd to Hie BVIISOM. Wlthlu doors 
we Hud an array of many desirable arti- 
cles, and lot-t.i inii~.ic in d I lie re ut shapes. 

'Ihe store ot John l/ Dow &, Co.,Is nexi 
reached, (Ac book store ot the city. He Is 
ready lor Chrlsimas and New Year also, 
with a heavy supply ol elegantly bound 
nuotbtU and volumes ol hlttory, romance, 
poetry, religious willing of any style, 
kind or color that can be thought of, for 
old and voting, lie has also a good as- 
aorliueul ol   oilier, desirable presents for 
'Clirittmaa-iiliU Htnr-X«ar, or any other 
lime as to'[hat matter. 

MaiBlbu A, i'lluee have  sptead  Ihci 
aclvca thia ) car, and iheir store is crowded 
with presents and purchasers.   The chil- 
dren arc well provided tor in thu matter 
of toys, and tine heads of [he little rogues 
are pretty much mixed up in attempting 
lo decide what article to select when lhat 
labor is not mercifully perlorincd by older 

ous.    They have  also handoouie cu- 
rings ulih handsome frames, work- 

bags, photograph albums, gold pens, gift 
iks.  and  a  host of  other acceptable 

CITY CUVERNHKNT. 

ltOAItl) OF Al.llF.HMF.N.     ) 
Friday Kveulng, Dee. 14th. J 

Mayor Armlugloii hi the chair.  Absent 
Aldermen Sargent and Hardy. 

relit Inn* of E. F. Chase and John Drts- 
ooll for leave to keep swlue. Referred to 
Commltlre of licenses. 

Bond of J. E. Underwood, liquor agent, 
approved. 

A hearing was appointed for Friday 
evening, December 26th, nbuttors of sun- 
dry sewers recently built, to show cause 
If they can, why they should not be as- 
sessed. 

Several petitions which had been re- 
ferred to committee on streets, wei 
their recommendation referred to the next 
City Government. 

Adjeurneil to Friday, December 31st, 
at 74 I-. M. 

^niofor ^blmtistr. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER SI, 18H6. 

Commaalcatloaa inlklinl 
or Imlii.m* at |OF«1 lultn i 
Arnlover, ■nrttlclHltj. We I 
rilhibln Htmt frum mnf >uuri 

..ii.-.'i nut'.;  *ll  Hi-inn 
lh  \< >>■<, :.■■!MI 

■ li be glad to recclv* 

WHAT BBCAMK OF TIIBM.—At the late 
term or the Superior Court, the case of 
W. S. COUKIIIS and Mrs. Holt, bound over 

1 Lnwreuee Police Court on charge, 
of adultery, coiitlmicd from th» May term, 

as still further continued owing to the 
absetiee of the most Important witness. 
ICuliis IT. Alley convictedoilBevcratchar- 
ges of theft, was not sentenced. W. E. 
Campbell, pastdng bogus bills on the 
lloulslone Bank, Kitehbury, altered from 
n broken bank, forfeited his bail. Mrs. 
Betsey Rogers Indicted for ihe murder of 
an Infant, anil Jnines and Susan Caton as 
accessories, continued to next term. A- 
lex Teirlo, attempt to rescue a prisoner 
from Col. Heal, continued. John Cnnt- 
well, stealing a horse mid buggy from 
Hon. G. L. Dnvll while at the gate of the 
Arlington Mills, "Fixed up." Robert 
Smith, assault on 0. W, Iloynton with a 
deadly w capon. Continued. E. It. Won 
Ihen. stealing a horse and buggy from 
Batitleld & Co. Fixed up. Xho'J Blck- 
ford. selling properly belonging to the 
Pad lie Mills. No bill found. James 
MorrUsey, attempted rape on his daugh- 
ter. No bill found. We-have noticed Ihe 
disposal of all of the oilier cases exeepT 
perhapi those Ibr selling liquor none of 
which wc believe have been flnally set- 
tled. 

A N 1M> V I) H    ITEBI. 

Saturday afternoon about four o'clock. 
as two sisters, Mary and Muugla IVIH 

ulngton, were skating on the Shawshecn 
river at Ballardvsle, the Ice broke and 
they were precipitated into ihe water. Al- 
though great exert Ions wire madelo save 
them both It was onlv partially success 
ful. Maggie, aged 12 year* was drown- 
ed, while Mary was rescued In an In*en- 
slblc condition. 

The deaih of Doci. Ullion Berry hn< 
cast n gloom over the coiiuiuuiliy. He 
had a very extensive pmC'Joe, was devot- 
wl to his professlmi mid beloved by his 
patrons. -Naturally kind and generous, 
he won a host ot friends, and his main 
purpose hi life was to alleviate Ihe suf- 
ferings, am] contribute lo the comfort and 

following resolution was oidc 
to be entered in the records, and a copy 
if  the same sent  lo  brother and sister 
A'oiuird, and Ihe''Lnwreuee America*" 

newspaper. 
Jfasohtrrf, That this division express 

their deep sympathy and condolence with 
brother and sister Leonard in the heavy 
afflierloii It has pleased Almighty God In 
Ills all wise decree to scud down upon 
llieitt, whereby from the accident U|K>» 
the river last Satin day, they lost by death 
their loved and utleellonate daughter 
Margaret, a smart and promising young 
girl, a hilthlnl member ot Ihe' Sunday 
School mid of ihe Unnd of Hope. 11 r 
memory will he chcibdied by all who 
knew her. The Lord glvethand thuLoid 
laketh May, and lo llhn would wc direct 
their thoughts In this iheir hour of need, 
as the only sure comforter and console , 
while fur ourselves, mav It be a lesson 
that life Is but brief, anil that, we ought 
to be prepared, for w*e know not the flay 

or the hour when wl- also will be called 
pou lo rise up and depart. 
After s brief interregnum, the faces of1 j i„,.k 

he storekeepers and ihe villagers arc 
nice more cloihed-'witti smiles, the file 

shop having again proceeded to ffriy off 
their workmen. We understand that the 
delay was quite unavoidable, mid that 
hereafter all pnyinettis wilt proceed whh 
the taint! smoothness and regularity, us 

tia-pplf.cTOJof nit within the sphew-oT-hls. -t,,^. nn^t,, stoppa^ „f ,hc work 

]   1 (.[<■ k, in Hie ulii)) Lord Qardsnf,f<ti> iiaiti.iv. 
1 Nova Mcuttn.  Tlir tpnrinr rsiiliiliftl * HUM »lnl- 

limr plra whidi Ills unitl>IT guve liim un laavlng 
ti'iiii.', on wlilcli lie liinl limtrilietl '*»mother's In- 
k<-ii," mill also ii lllbk-. in two volume*, presented 
in him by ■■■ vouiiK Irliinl in «.!--.-. . - v. (utio after. 

nil hseamc lili wife).  AIM r a very Imi.  passage 
of ilxty ilayi, In Which lln- ifn 1 li« wm  In rss 
ujiun llif rotk", HIIII mrrowly vicapcJ Ulog •lii]>- 

, ■, k. .1. he .... u ■ .1 st Halifax. 
TMsfctni llslirax WM aot lh« [ilnce mt an snter- 

prl.hin aiaa, after rcsialnlnf I In rr a few werku bf 
took paataf* fbr BostOD, on tin- (Hit of DMVNII" r. 
I'-Hi, aud null i 'I nt Hut port on Ihe lath.   He Ui>'U 

llhum where be workctl al Ilia Machin- 
ist IHI.IIICH two yi'sr* sari eight months,   lie left 
Wallham In Aiifuu or 8rplt*abt-r, IS10 far Ail-any 
by Mat;e, and from Ihriicr by »leamboat (• I'nngh- 

|,»l.-. th.'ii In H.likill Landing, where he workad 
for six week* in a machine ihop.   »om Uii   place 
lie n> in to New Yolk <lly, and there look paanyt' 
for ( liarleMiJii, South (nrollns.   Thli wn <arly In 
the rail of 1KI0.. From Cliarleilon, S. C, lif wi-nl 
by walertoSaysniuih.tirorgiii, mid Item Kavsansti 
by ~t;i;v, to  ,\n::ii'M. Wlirri- be 11 u... nn .!   durill|( 
die winter rind I he RiHowlnf r\»\nr. 

r, law, be treat bauk. m tfsranaah, and 
use for prevMnre, It. I. li* relumed 

to Wultliam, Mud after a short vIMI he went ■ 
Mcitwny.and I ben win kid al his trade SS uiaelilnl-l 
,uoot rlsuu-*u uiuulln. lu the tuilus •* UBSI, I" 
initiecllmi Kith two fellow wnrkinin, who were 
liiii'ikiiiK. humotod to Old I'll iiiiiut blur the pur- 
■MO of rstsUUhiDI llieum-Ive» In bnrlaras, wliieb 
bey eomnieiired under tbe Hyle of .lolin Miihh ft 
•a.' The firm contlrtrf! of Mr. Smllh, *o»etl 
1-iiiill.n.i- iiml Warren ltlilinrd.ini, und the> ileto- 

uvcuir 

Cutler has pries 
lers prepared to accommodate [hem. A- 
mOllg llitlii ia what is called "■and toys,* 
w hich tire coni rived to make tigures ihtuce 
hammer, bow, Ac., by means ot sand full- 
ing in the box on ihe side of which they 
are- placet! liULltttX being occasionally ro- 
vcrecd lu gel the sand lo. the lop a^gaiii. 
1'lieie Is HIM> a great til.play of rich gjlt 
china itiitiuh: ornaiiiuuLs. t.artkets, phoio- 
giapli ulbunis, games, and any ipiautlty 
of pleasant ihings to aelva I'roiu. Among 
ihe giitucB In a contrivance called dark's 
Purlof Telegraph, a very eiilerlaiuhig ar- 

uLwliieli the pollle proprietor ot 
will be happy lo explain. 

:ed not cuniiue themselves to Hie 
ariiclea named above either, ttrr presenU 
IVtullilgli nl the coiner   of Lawrence si 

IUS a window calculated lu thrill ihe fe-1 distinguished gentlemen 
liulc heart, whose weakness Is supposed 

UllgCII 

A I.AmiF COSVKNTIOH. — The Young 
Men's Christian Association of Boston, 
have invited each church. In New England 
lo send two delegates to meet with them 
In convention, at Ihe Tremont Temple. 
Boston, on Wednesday morning Decem- 
ber IDlh. and the lesslon will be held two 
tinyS mid evenings. The questions lobe 
discussed are tbe duties of the laymen of 
the churches, how to reach those who 
liiil.iiuaily neglect to attend church, end 
how to render Ihr Sabbath School a mor 
effective lustrotueut tor winning souls to 
salvailoti. The several clergymen were 
requested lo lay the matter before their 
longrrgatlons but we are not Informed 
lhat It-was done aLutiy tntt thej,awreiice 
Si reel Congregational l hurch, on Sunday. 
In this city. Messrs. Milton llonney anil 
UiarleS A. Colby were appointed dele- 
gates, bin It was iinnouiiced lhat as many 
as could attend were Invited, and a targe 
attendance was urged. A half Tare ticket 
can be procured at the depot entitling the 
holder to go down on that tiny and return 
at any lime before Thursday night. 
ocaaalon Is one of Interest and Import 
BJran etirtsttan community. In-MM a 

» addresses will  be made by lei 

Influence. He has been taken away In 
the midst of great usefulness, but Ids 
memory will be cherished with the tcn- 
derest recollections. Ills Midden demise 
occasions much sorrow, but Ihe rem 
branre of his many virtues Inspires t 
fldeoee that our hurts hli Infinite guii 

By thetadvertlsement o( llermon Ab- 
bott, It will he seen lhat ho bus a large 
assortment of pictures, picture-frames. 
and fancy articles for the holldtiys. Give 
him a call. 

Jacob C. Chn°e of Salem, a colored 
mini.has h'cn appointed quarter-master 
second battalion Infantry, M. V. M. .la- 
rtili was n great favorite with the people 
of Andover while In the employ of Mr. 
Findley, a lew years since. 

Fit/williiun lingers has sold the house 
oil 'Main 'Street onenplad by widow Samuel 
I'euhody, to George II.  l'oor,  Esq. 
«J.;-,0U. 

It has hern proposed tint there should 
be an evening school for Bal lard Vale and 
one also (or Abbott Village. It Is Ihonghl 
Ihatasubsoriptlnn might beralsed among 
those Interested In the welfaie of the op- 
eratives of the several factory villages, to 
pay the ball expenses nnd that ihe gieoptc 
themselves who will enjoy the privileges, 
will prise them sulllcicnlly to pay enough 
to meet the expense of a teacher to take 
the control of the work. A* yet Ihe mat- 
ter Is but hi embryo, nnd lids sugge.-llou 
Is thrown out to awaken Iliough! and cull 
for suggestions and offers. 

The School Committee having completed 
the Introduction ol the proposed school 
book into the Andover schools, anil hav- 
ing secured the oilier objects aimed at. 
have ttunshTceiiJheh- slock of books on 
blind to the'Store of Mr. Draper, who will' 
sell them at ten per cent below the retail 
prices, which is a trifle higher than the 
prices at which the committee have been 
selling (hem. Mr. Draper however pro- 
poses to keep on hand second hand hooks, 
and lo purchase thesj of the children. 
This will be a greater convenience to the 
people of Andover than any arrangement 
which llic 

NOKTI1 ANIX>VI:K. 

now happily fl 

Ia«« 

r ihe prosperity of the vil- 

FEST1VAL AT AMXiVKR. 

Celebration of the Fiftieth Anniversa- 
ry of Ihe I oiidnii! of John Nmtth in 
Ihe Cnited Match—Sketch of his life— 
Over Seieii Hundred l'eoplu i:nii i- 

litincd by li. oi in Andover. 

ir Mend ■: 

. "Tr* *" 'T hh's*ed by tl 
me huliel'i.l'wl Wat 

lllltb tbr iniri-l ri'iiu.-l 
i-rli bmled fnploln of 
liillnialeljr   connected 

rj ot   \ ii i.n.i", and who lm, 
HI tbe bata ol mail) batik 

whs 

Oil', 
Innasnessnd i 

llr-.tolmsi' 

«PU))S »  
nltlihnMihi 

1-esiknoi 
iiljeet or our preaent 
i in rually  and  Whobl 

"sThTaTH; IHITS mailsi 

ii nay to the punLloa of 
lihh'heaow IHAIS.  , 
ne.ioetit or Hie Smith ft 

GKOItClK H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at-Law^ 
AM) NOTARY PITILIC, 

iTli-tH AMIOVKK, MASS. 

A Merry Christmas 

II.VL'PY NKW   YE A It I 

Christmas & New leaf's Gifts 
In lirr,t Vurl.ty, coml.tlllg or 

Elegantly Bound Gift Books 

FAMILY  BIBLES 
POCKET Illlll.hS uud 

l'DAYEH HUtIKS 

In varluu, ,t>le» ot blnilinfi 

Photograph, Minette & Tin- 
type Albums 

uf Hi* L.W,, anil ««. Ilrdr. W, p.tH-m, I 

GOLD TENS & PENCILS. 
efclst-r*. Tbey rtnialaed in rijmotitb la-o y>i 
and >lx moPlba, nml In (klober, ISM, ther 
nibvid tu ftrys VUhum ln Andover. nnd Ihrra ci 
Untied theniainlfaeturiMif nmrhlnery. Tbe btUHV 
eoiiiteilloni were broken iii-1 hy the death of Sir. 
Illehardi-on In ttie Ml of UBS, and lo Ihe MtWI 
of IK1I bin olher i>artm r tiled, mid Mr. S. conltntu 
the SMMfSHSM of collun maihioriy alone mil 
tbo ye. 

,i liundiid nml bit)- biii.il>. 
imki lees Intel lel- 

inpbtjeeK, mm muri'ii* oi luniUhluff 
U- In nil lie, wtlh a pk-atSBt evt )iinK'i 
I,and «\-o In eonilMeiiimale the llllMh 
.1 liU bin.lii.tl 111 till* uiuiitry.bf |.n- 

partd II IVSal on ."iltlirdiiy evening In.t lo «likh ull 
IIIIM  lh*  nlTnlr 

ploMd 11 

t.Mm 

l  UeMrs. Jim" 
LtUttt-tJjLUiL JM!

1 

I Uy t i nab 

he formed a ne1 

one of III* III IIlhWi. Mr. IYILT Mlilth. Htid ul-o wllli 
John l»'ive, belli liutlvit of ttriTliln, and n romjiu- 
ny w»» formed under Hie imnic of Miilth, Ikive (k 
Co., for tbe manufactute of shoe li.u ml -. linen 
JBnM and twlni'i. Tlie III III colillnued to do \flir\- 
ii.>• iiu.l.r Milrt name mitlt .luly l*t, 1WI, when it 
ten liii-firpotalrd uudir the namr of the Smith ft 
Hove tlannfnetiirhiK Coin|inuy, and muter till. 
nnme n1 uow ektali. II in builuem ptSttSSwad, ami 
be *rnl for bl« iipril mother <vbo oiomed the Atlan- 
tic, nnd In Fry* VilbiRe i-lir lived" imd died In tlie 
in Id.t of her children. Haci be flrnt rame to thin 
connlry Mr. Mndtli bad nliirnrd lo hi* native 
country live limn, and hid bees received thi-n- 
With re-pi cl and honor by all rim 

At rhrroiiclit*b>» of-Mr. Xuiilh'* remark* after 
n-tr by the band, a iioem written for tlie neeanlnii 

.- n younK lady ill Andover, war read by Itev. JJr. 
ane.comnii-moratlvc.ofliii'hleiitilntbelireorMr. 

Smltb. 
Tim poem enmn-enred wlth'the landlujr of Mr. 

■ inl(h In Amerk», M IbHsfts: 

" ' in-- I:1, HI. ii !-.-■ in Dswatbsr 
Fifty yeart ■go lo-ilay, 
t nine a vin.l uli.wly Fulling 
lino KsMMhawtti |;;l'- ■ 
tin hor deck a youth whoM wandered 
Fur iii'ii: borne and filiudi away." 

Tlie poem fbltowi Mm through the viirlour trylni 
■IrcumHarccii In blriVenlfld career,losdibtf "I"" 
■acb one of Ibc principal polnH, and efaMSi «• r"' 

PF.IIFI MF.n liANUKKRCHISF 

AND UtovB BOXES. 

; po^TFOUOS. 
WRITING DESKS 

AND WORK DOXES. 
A Very I-iirjre n^ortmenl of 

Shopping & Tratelling Bags. 
(.enticiiien*-. Drnssunj Cases. 

LADIES' COMPANIONS. 

lepn 

H.l*«f the 
mpa- 

j,'Uitil, tllUII [bill nl I 

awl tlioiu u uUu tliu cliaiuui tb.it lilt con- 
V«l'SIOll Uill uMciiil beyiniil lIn) luni|>ri- 
mii'u rt'l'uiiii, Ki.buiiaiiiiii iiml wai'iilliil 
Imui Bikubjui'u kvill b« llMiiiiu.l lu by Uii 
Irrallnjunu) Vllll htr mure altamikni iU»i 
jnnii.it ii.uju*ior  ul tel.niuu.    It-li   u*l 

. /itiuly wwt.tli «.lnl« i» try ti.it nap4rlniuui 

HF.XTKKCTW.—TIM   wiini 
nltij,' wbo wuh nrieatotl by 

ii An 

lu i.r buiitefU, wlib ikUtrht, it'i'l Waa II. 
A. Chat burn «t tlit n«w block on lb« 
South attla ol' h*»ex strcttt bun also u 
llttlltlsOUW  «li-|'l:i>    ill   t 111—   lliw.     ticuilu- 
men wlinnrnglvnutoatayliuroiai Lm- «t 
ul^lit on pi'Lieiiuo »>r lodge meetings^ can 
eceuru liuinuiiliy t'roui Iwturua tor a 
wtM-k i-v iiiklug'liuuwonfof Uinan bill- 
lluut UUtlllllgS. 

A* toiliy ejuoils, »licii we couimoncnon 
l belli «BUt OIHI0   gUt   bl'VylKl   Hill'    lri|llll. 
iiml -v w« ean >uily refer lu tbe lulvertlvi 
mulll* fUcttlKic ul Jle>M*. tileiutis AVi 

»■ A < i... liiiiby A Murray. Uyio 
I, llhiimUill A Nurwtiiiii, ami Cu|»pii 

A Leiiffsl. A alutwl, Miitk, ilruw", feint, 
OT'-Kmiie-llibis-trf-tlre-fclim **««!<! b« bolb 
lltfinllll.il oMiimielil.il. 

A liaiiil-.-iiie iikct) uf runilture auch an 
U M.I'I aurilUbiirjV, .luwoti'a, Howe* 
llu^bL'i-'«, IVtlrlck «fi ClosMJira. or Howe 
& <V (K»M.-X lu'ar A|i|iktml M.) Would 
mtt In- a bin) iireauiit \v a wife from a- l.u>- 
batid or by i"n uuteldcr loa newly couple. 

We niiiniuat a ell refill cxaiuluatloii ot 
our ndveilteemeiila aiibU li 

i;.ii;M Ma |.IA n'UK. — Wo rt'«r«t that 
v\u hutu imi f|uiee lo-ihiy lo nolltuul 

llt-iiKth the ailduna i I Mi. Unriiuui lu«t 
L-\eiilu«. It »u« by nil odds Ihe muateii- 
tfritiiiiiii«,!>'«.'iieii»U-, nml |iiueUL4UlmtJi.iH 
ln-t.il dullvelvU lifit; lOr tbe imstlw bycuis. 
I'lieit' ttlta (ten more tin mm iti ll I ban in 
iiml of tioi«h, Iliough ot coui>e im one 
M.mltl t-vi'fi-l |mth»a. It tvaa brjgut, 
«V»i hllod mill i(leb tlnuugfiout, ami a tbor- 
iniuhly Wra hrime. Tlte character* In- 
troduced were not sty, old chivalry ui 
bt-iiilieii ut iinei, it history, but  Hw men 
ol thenmeiit dny.    Hie uneaker lalke.i 
off lor t"o hiiui'B ami ■eewierj to like It. 

, full of Inn and alwaya applied U 
III* gentura* and action evinced 
would liavn been n aplendld com- 
iiil he not beetinie a   better   allow* 

nun.    Ktety uue Wuideltghtetl aiidmoal 
itiu-e | II M-ni went home wltha»lde- 
etr -nresslvn laughing.    Tbe  bull 
. imi <>tei one ihbd lull which waa i> 
at |4ty ii* it ttimhlhave removed the 
,1-cw.ioii Unit main luitc.lliut a lecture 

WHO (OMSIITTKI* THAT MIKHKH?- 

DII Tneaday afternoon, Mr. Sleeper, the 
milkman, discovered, between the resi- 
dences of Deacon liigalla ami Mr. John 
IEIISH at Mellmi'ti, the body oi a fcmnlc 
frozen Hlitl'. She was well elml, but luul 
a Imttlc, which bad contained whiskey, 
nt'her aide. Information wai |lren lo 
Coroner Dr. W. 1>. l-umb, who Inipilred 
Into the CUBO. Thu body proved to be 
that of Mrs. Johanna Murphy, a widow 
of about thirty-live, wljh OHOelrihl about 
fourteen* yeara of agp. She had worked 
und boarded ull tlie vVaihlngton rorponi- 
lon, nnd waa last Been on Sumluy iilteT- 
■oon by her slater, who resides *«n Com 
lieu Oirneti  -It w*» found huposslhlc to. 
Brt- a 'it IKH- of her after that until her re 
mali'ia wen- loutal It con Id not be u.i' 
eertiiineil In w IIOM: intu-liok' she was bar 
bored, «>r who fnrnUhod her the polaoi 

The Deacon Light fXMlgeofGood Tent- 
plar« gave drntuatic exhibitions on the 
evening! of Thursday and t'riday of Iset 
week. A stage was oonstrueted audgouil 
Hcent'iy prepared. Tbo entertalumnnl 
eouni-ieil <if lite plays. The1 Seriona Fam- 
ily; A,Sea of Tumble; John Dobb},; Whd 
Spenks Kiril; The Demi Shot; and ltu- 
uianco Gnder DtflfciiUlus. Tbe Indies ant) 
gentlemen who took part, atlases tireeti, 
HrUily, Kennlston, Sylvester, Proctor, 
Filigree, >li", March, mul others, and 
Messrs. Chlckertng. Menaghnn, V 
FryaJ Kulon. March, lliiuilonl. Ilnli 
Sylvester, S:ngent, Wells, ltobluxoii, 
others, to uae a theatrical phrase, were 
well "up" lu their JIIIIIP- having studied 
them  thoroughly,   Rial acquitted   rticiu- 

^.iii'lii 

nell.lll 
ghig lo 

.ml" Mill. 

grenl I" 

.* in Kliiide Island,   WHS before Ihu 
PoUae t.oyrt \ estertlay '"i the charges oi 
obislninggoods lo the mumiiit u 
Messrs. tarier A   Uouiv,, and 
Messrs. I*ayann & t h-uvelaud 
reureSeiillug haraell us Mi's. 51 
nudeshlWUiigBHtorit-1 k  be, 
tttutimty tu aliotv Ihul   her slure  nertu 
huflalwsysbefupioiiiptly Milled ill  ■ 
er Move-.    Nh« ara» found ifluiltv ami s 
teneeil   In   lime lliuiiljl* iu Nie Hun-' 
i orreothiB on each charge.   The caw u a* 
appealed in the Bupt'llor 
atouuael, MsjeriHierinun, - 
muouut ot sjttti iii stneh c.i 

" eif.   Wi*rrrV-f*i*WW«!e^srw^ 
ny with Mr. Keubin II. tJUldden ;in oin.-er  1 —  
In the l.ic.iliiy where aha was nrn-stcd.   |    'yiis'Si.t'«iNM M 
||L> sriitoslhiiltiie neighbors or tlie-womiiii      |jj,. Neii>ml of tl. 
jhtii.J  culling   Mi-   KifesUiilecoiurtlor  j nAhe City Hall I 

ill' ml.iii 
lull   .inlit 

iwer of printer's Ink  (.mlveillping), 
i.l    aeknunhilgetl   frankly   li 
hit »iuit»> In lile.  Ibc dlsilngulsli- 
lownmn   is  apparently   tlliy-llve or 
Venn of age.   ,Hu nlUoil llkr an 

prop 
like funny drift In 

» be II id him sis 

liM' larrrttKi- 
iltlh 

■eMlpfbci 
i trow"' 

i *Ue' 

!    ll! 

I be It. 

Iflo 

iieeeseary retiui- 
it ui MassaeliUBL'ils 
i   llhotle  Maud, H 

iihl ;ih,1, 

dull* iiyolJcS uoi only b> ulllcers «»l Miis- 
siiciMtaeLU. but b> ihttM oi ollu.r iidjoiidiig 
Status, wtllwut objuellotli 

BoHKAtlAin.—We iimJer-luiid lhattlia 
slierailoits In the Culversallsl Lhurch aj-e 
no nearly completed thai l liftcungfejejjan 
will ocoupy the hitj-euioiit oiiSuudny nor* 
iilng next. 

y K. Olive ,■!-, 

cn.Ilei 

snbjec 

llllle: 

iilug by. t 
ud as his 
lif SoiTUtc 

-pinker glive a graphic view of ill 
in whlohtliephllosuuhcr lived, and ol li 
persosMn) Imtiit* end   apoearanee.   Oe 
Oliver .[.ukAt'tir an hour ami iweniy inln- 
ntea.    Want at spnee Incidenton  fhrlat- 
inns time nreveuta a fuller notice of ibc 
ad.lrc.H, ttaougli the opinion   was  ft 
eipi>c**es1 Uiat tbo   able lecturer eonld] WHHniu Strattoi 
tine tnlcveMed bissndiemt* far mere wllh \ Lawrence bat b 
«. m.oe nwMaexn mibjcct.   Tbe hall was mi- The man w as ae 
commonly toll. [on hUhcnd, 

.br-'l. sent her Into what proved bci 
Bleep of tleiiib. The body of Ihe victlu 
H«S lakcii In elmrge by the Metliucn UU 

thorltlva. 

A Xtw AiMi'TAxr OKSKKAL. — Poh 
net JIIOK'S A. t umilngbaui bus been at 
fluted by the Governor, Adjmnnt Oei 
eval of the fitate of Hassaehusctti; the 
poBltloii recently occupied bytien. Behou- 
ler. Cul.Cuiiiiiiighiuii hint rendered good 
service In the wur tor the preservation ol 
ibc country mid wc Br« Infonnetl by tele- 
graph that the orate tieii. rbiinibcilaiii. 
Governor of Ihe Stale of Maine, has ask- 
ed that lie be bn yelled Brigadier General 
for gnllant aellmi nnd distinguished ser- 
vice especially at Five Forks, one of tbe 
ln>t balUes of the war. Major General 
tiritlln who coiniiiaiidod the Plfth t'orpi 
upon" lhat nimnonible dii>'. toirmly eti- 
lor-e-t lhe sppllpatloil. Tbe Sppolutmeut 
rives great satisfaction lo military men 
ami lu the public generally. 

FlltK DKI-AUTUEKT HAI.I..—The Engi- 
neers of the  l.iiwrence Fire Departniejil 
■live   a  grand  ball  on  Sew Year's Kve. 
Monday   evening, Dec. .'list, lit the   (Hy 
Hall.    'Pie tickets ure tUed at the n-nal 
pice, nnd a good lime Is anticipated. Tbe 
mii.ic to be furiil-bed Is supcilor to any 
that lias been heard In thl* city lot a long 
lime, and will bo a  Heal In Itself.     It Is 

iigbn   &  Green's   oqlllllon   bund,   ol 
evidence, which   nuuibcri among Us 
lu [.rrfnTniers. the celebrated elnrlonel 

. Mr. James   Kendall, and  Mr. Jo- 
Jieeii, wllh  tlu» cornet mid   bugle. 
baud   will   belled by   Mr. Frank 

Vaughn. 

|:.vu.ut..U>Ar« ii.r«Ni.-Adl-|>aff*rrfrniir 
S ...<h Ncwmark.1   N.U Satur.lay »f- 
i,.j-ii«mii, announced lhat Mr. U'lii. Htrnl- 
toiiot Laurence, batl been badly Injured 
there thai day by Jumping from a frelghl 
train while In  nrnll V«  Mr.   Wdliam 
II Stnittou who resides tn Maine, was ex- 
pected mi « visit to his brother Mr. Tho's 
S. Sliiithni "f tbl« city about thai time. It 
was feared ll might be him, and Mr.Strnt- 
toti nt oncelelt Lawrence for ibattowu. 
l-hi-Injured li(dlvtdual proved to be no 
Dishiuaii   f'i'imi  New Ymk   Slate   named 

selves very crcdllalily. Uagobd'it QQir- 
tetU 1'lub furulnlied sonit) very uecepln- 
bje vocal music. &il#f Auger represeniail 
the Goddess of Liberty In tableaux very 
lim,;;. Tbe Tempt at lou and Full was 
also will presented. Good recitations 
were also given. " I'lnJ Miser nnd bin 
Gold," by Mr. N. P. Fryc, and " ftaah- 
Ington'B tJreatiiess." by Mr. Stephen 
Monn'ghan, The eulertaltimcnlB of both 
evenings were of the liioejt satlsfactorj 
character. 

Mr. Adam Iluckliani. srhu has for somi 
years acted as foreman of the estenslvt 
foiiudery nfsMessrs. Itavlt, I'nrber A Co,i 
iiniiliine ruetory. waa presented last Sal 
urdaynljthl on ihe oossflimnf his retiring 
11dm Ibat pfMvlllon, with a costly pholi 
tugraph album romshilug the phot' 
gni|ihs of every iron moulder in the a 
iitbli-binciii, asauevJdeiiceoflBsrtraatee 
ami appTeulallon. 

II HI.II had lueu kuifest 
their iinliUii.) nnd under Ihe INJWrlfttrB 
■ lib iiiiiiiiiliiee the tiMlmL pswed nfl ll 
Hiesn»Ail and mt Intact ory nianner. SI 
uliu li.i ■ nerteit the i-miijiauy mine thirty )enn, nil 
liivileil lo preside, hut ileililn il. and Mr. Mldilli U.n 
arlrd tin rhirinnaii el lliv nsiilits vi rj.uctejiliibl)'. 

Tlie I. 'II In which lbs einermliiiiieiil «ui iirejiareil 
HUB iu I lie thlid ilury nt H II<

W
 mill ju»l cutiipleleii 

by tin' euiuruiiy, and mi.itfll uilni-led for Ihe jiur- 
pSPT. It »i« alH.nl lldj litllimldlli by oneliur- 
ilreil iii le«fth, and WSa* tunefully trimmed with 
l>4/|{Kta i>«d •thetwli* dettiratid under Ul« 41- 
rerliiiiiofMr.Jatk.iou Uawsos. A long table run- 
uluK leBB'bWlsr of Hie imll wu- >\ t< :nl wlUielmlei! 
esisUet, coeatsilttK of cold BMBII of various kind*, 
bread, enko and fruit*. At Ihe head of Ihe hall an 
»,bur *u» constructed of evergreen* and American 
tlngii, In front Of wlili'h »«• the Kurd " Welcome,'' 

land the datea " IMi''-and UUSflBJ! JttSSS KCJB 

| protlSed for all the |stsls, and at teven o'clock 
li liuudriil |n-ruin- were Healed In the 

hull. Ihe aarembly KM one lush an U rarely, if 
II in i iii- eouiitry. It ess a ennui gather* 

iiiR or fiiuillttf—all the nii-nit* r> rnuie, from Ihe 
griiiiil-imrentii down lo Ihe clillilreu In arm*, nml 

many of time little uuen pinesl ou thu 
owatkin.   No uue wa» largoUra, 

ill hsrlog airltc'l, Mr. r-mllli, Ihr host of the 
i-veiiliifl, entered Ihe bull Vinii aflir neren o'clock 
niiilil Ihe rheera ol ihe iiiullltuile, ami iuu*lc bf thu 
Lawrence llrar* Hand, led hy I). Frask Hoblnruu, 
who, -i:ii iinii'l in Ihe arbor, cullvened the occatlon 
at Interval* with •iilrited umlr. Allrr tlie ap- 
I'lim-e Hliirli (jieitul bin entrance bad rouii'WUHl 
hubdiled, Mr. Mnlth >li-| |ied lorwitiil, and with a 
few appropriate renmrlm welcomed 111- ffui-nt*. A 
ImirinHir waa Ihen *|ienl vrry IgreeaH} In ll»teli- 

iii in ii'ii II from tlie band, ringing by a elmfr of 
children called the " .M.i ml VUlaga Uler. t lub," 
und come SkyiMIA ,,„IJ;. by llr. Hubert Hill, one 
.if tlie operatives.    Itev. Jatne* I'.I.alie of the Kree 
Chersh, Aedsrrr, then tsvokea the divine UeHhuj, 
ulli.r   vi 11 i I'II   tin-   ri'liefliuu iil» were   |inrt»ken of. 

c a frw yean 

lues. 

" Heavenly Knilur, DSW In raHlnB 
»t.m Ihi* leallve teem- Ki-nljtlit, 
(Irani Ihh ean.eit prmyer we oflcT, 
If It reeuirlh lo thee liRbt I 
Hay tbe fill ure touch him l ■..-.-1. e l >■, 
And hi* earth work lie ull dwie 
Kre tbe loved In heaves shall greet liim 
In their bright SterSSl bome." 

Mr. Joseph W. Smith, *nn of John Smith, Knq. 
trsi  then calli-1 on by the rhalrman, mid he n- 
■poaeed with a few hsppe remark* Isierepersad 
with Scotcli iihrme* which lie can Bjienk to ptrfl 
linn, and iliey were hlghlr rnlertalnlng lO^bSI 

, i -n 11" ■" il a«. It wai of a lar((c proportion 
1 i t-uii ■ of Scott lib deacenl, 

fin (billing bl« father'* native plac 
luce, Mr. Smllh met with mnny ].len»lng ndven- 
ure*. and met m»ny of hi* father'* former friend*. 
>ne of the incifcnl* relnted by blm.wa* a* follow*: 
Ic culled al Ihi door of Mr. A. in llrechfo, and til. 

rap WS. WSITir_J by a " wee llllle Scotch buddle " 
some seventy year, of age, of whom he lii'iulred K 
Mr  A  waiin.   She replied "Ka I t>a! he'* nan la.' 
TM don't know met Mr.  gnitth aald.   The lady 
replied   " Kal 1 dlnna ken ye, but If ycM tell *• 
far j're fr-e, pr.p* t nleht ken  ye bel«r."   Mr. 
.smith replied " I am all Ihe waj from Amrrl.-,.. 
" A'Ihe w*y fr»o Amerlcal   l.o*h  keep me!   1 IT 

BM lohn Smith'* *on be ye I" cried the lady.   Mr. 
Mnllli  aii-«ered In Ihe afflrmatlve, and »li" then 
■aid wlib a plessasl fmlle,-('omeln bje.and 111 
*end for Duvid."   Whea alraut to kare for A 

, In bidding Ifcoss old people good by, 

irm If they 
|fe n-plle"- 

TOYS. 
TOY BOOKS, 
-G:«TES;   ~— 

rOR'l'MONIES, 

1'OCKET AMI 

1'EN KNIVES, 
CAM) CASES, 

DOLLS, 

DIARIES for 1867, &c. 

PICTT7BBS, 

W-E A V L-Y     I'BAMliD,- 
ar« very acceptable a* l'i exit*.   Wc hare a 

Large   Assortment 
on hand, to which we would call tha 

ESPECIAL    ATTENTION 
of thoie about  making their purchase! for fho 

holiday*. 

.ugh Hw a* 
cm fur-Ion n 

fur.    An hour 

ibly v arjrc ,.,1 |.i. 
mply P 

* lini'i .li *|tent In dlwusa 

il/l 

 1. -1 
ng the 

■n Hr. 

arklng 

r me**agc for hi* lalbei 

Ulos to •remark 
irtltepart In Ihe 

I of Ihe acliool of wliich 

B A li I. A It 1> V A L I:. 

Iilaye 
<e,.ll 

This usually qnii t vlllnjri. wan la>t «tlt- 
urtlay tlie scene of a melauchojy ant) fatal 
accident. While a !>">' sntl tun young 
jjtrls, wlatern, named Pennlnjrton, ware 
Kmuslns themselves upon the river, tbr 
Ice "ave way. aiul tlie)' were |treel|ittateil 
Into the water. Kveiy efftMt waa imuli 
for their rescue by tli« sneotatora, but by 
the lime they conbl bo (t«l *>t. tbe yonnV 
eat of the sisters. Marjjaret l't liurt""- 
was dead, having li Is Buppoaed from ihe 
■liui-t time lhat elapsed, met her dsatli 
mine from ibc aliwk Und Budilenlcblll 
Lbau from Urownlnf. as every effort was 
ms.lo by Dr. Kltnb.rli of Andover, and 
Dr. Hurley of (jowell, who were elosc nt 
linnd at the lime, l»r her rceovery. Mr. 
.inlui Morrison nml a jrunjijt man named 
Sinn, came near pburliijj ihe same fate, 
|„'[njl Immersed Iii tbo water Tor sometime 
llT Ihv*   r>l«l»«e*VWi*,,i V-9MI&* .'°    *;ive  III. 

Ih'es of tbw party. What makes It inuie 
anil to thu sfflbted innlbPr, l». that their 
father was alse>.drowned nt Uwrence a 

lllddleloa called the n.-etiiblj1 m nrder and alter a 
fciv mnark* Introduced Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Mlddletim -.ml tbey hml a**embleil by tnvl- 
lutl.in ui .i.'im smiili, Ksq., os tbe anniversary ol 
bin laiiilln/ fu the United Stale*; an miniveri-nry 
ivhli-ti be n jur.li i! ulili j-reiii IntereHl, and III view 
of hi* mere... la life, nnd ihe aimii>. innlei dwl, 
hi Which It hud Ini'ii ncniiiipllidicd, be «l*lied In 
manlllm 111* urulllnili- In the filter, and he had 
ladled, tbe mm lu hi* employ, and their famlllea 
In Join III thccelebiallou of the ocrarlon. Huhnped 
the opportunity gltea them tor pa**ing an cvrnlnir 
In aot-lul Intenourne would cuie-lllulr a happy 
Iniilmiirk In Ibc live* of every one promt, and also 
ihnt Ihe remark* of Mr.ftnhb migtit lend mnny 
ynuiig mi II in jirncitie* llioee virtue, by wliich ulnne 
Mlotras In beatntaSi hipplnet* aud honor acre to 

lu hi* Ion); In .mi ■ ■ connection With 
tending through a period of twenty- 

in- [.ml urier kuowu of one Imtaurc 
where Uu luul broken hi* word, »bei> Id* bonur 
iiiiilil be railed In i[iir>ltim,or wlirre he had been. 
inijurt In the pour and unfortunate. He IIHII ever 
been the advocate and atip|turlir Of TsSSperSBSSt 
I |l'i i u and Loyally. 

Mr. Mul.Hi urn Kpokeol loaie of Ilia goo<l work* 
arcipii'lltheil by Mr. Moil I) t uud aupaig thf»« wa* 
(lie ereriion nf the tree t hurch in Andover, tbe 
building of a lecture room, and largely coutrtbulInK 
lu a HhrarT In Fry* Village far MM a»e or tbr eui- 
|iloyee* uf Ihe company, and 111 conjunction nilb 
lili brother, IVter Muith, and nllh Mr. .lohn Dovo 
he lm* built a braatHnl buildtug on CeUsgo lllll 
for ihe prmcMaitoii ot iutilli'ctual Ireasans "l the 
punt, presenl and fuluie uge*. In hi* untlve UMtn, 
llrecliln,   BcullaaC,  he  has erecied an   enduring 
„, nient.   There he  bn*  built aud eii.liiw.id a 

ible M-tuml for the eduealinn (ll  Ihe ctilldtrn ol 

• gnanawa to America; yell 

fell John Smith thu. DSVM and 1 »re Je.t twa pair 

mild dune huddle*." 
Mr Jossph W. Bmlts t"nk 

Hint while In ilrcc-hln.hetook 
biylng of the corner "tor 
hi* father »a* IBS founder. 

Mr I'enr Smi'l'i lrei.*urcr of the company, be- 
ing C.lh-1 out by a r.n.lmcnt from the chairman, 
,Led a few Incident. In relation to the energy 
HLevrrance,    latl»«T-rf ^^^n-J 

n.iiimil.'"l II"  ■I'""  1       J       , ...... „,..,. 
„„,. „„. ,„„i,., c. it.-.i. .r"in»-" •<"' "'<"' 

r..,.»" -I*I. i» -"—""■■""" '■ •"" 
-     „„"i;i,.ir,i...i™torfi»>'»»'l"«'1''." 

1, „■ ib. tir.t hilnlM «l sml11'' '«"•»'-"■ 
, ,.,,..-.   .M  ti «»» >• •*•""*•    *"■ 
, .».u i.tiu.ii..« in-y "»'l """ " '" • l""1 

, uf ,.,,,,..1. i> "wl lB«'- 

ME    ONE,    COME    AM,, 

—TO— 

Marston & Prince's 
BOOK,     riCTURE, 

-•ANU— 

^<a»w ^e«« «wass, 
141 Eaaes St.,   I.iiu renee. 

Andover Savings Bank. 
The Annual Meeting of the meaiberi of the 

Anaorcr Smlnn- I'aiik will be hnhleu at "aid 
■tank, on MONUAY, the Setcnth dny of January 
aSXt) "l ewe. o'clock, I". M., for tbe choice ot 
Truatcea, and for *uch otlur builneta ai mny 
regularly come before them. 

l'er order. 
JltllN rt.INT, ^errHary. 

AmliiYcr, Itec. 21, IROtl.   '.ItdJl 

ANDOVER 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Or-CallSt ABOOTT'I rurniiaroand Plsturn 

>'rame Ctore, and eaamltie a good aaaortmrtit ol 
fjlfli, (Bltabla fu. tha Holiday*, roa*i*tlug In part 
or a liirgu ttoek of medium I'liotograph*, witli 
and althout Frame*, In a rarirty or pattcra*; 
flam mid t stored 1'ictiir, i, v.'ardi, Sterooicope*, 
I'ialn and Carved llracket* nnd nrtok Caw *, Writ- 
tnf Doiki, Work lloxei, mc" Holly aud Odn 
Glove and ilaSdkcrcMrr Hoaca, fled*, etc., etc. 

Andorer, Deo.to, 1HM.   flldil 

In Ihi 
owing in a great mcamire 

in their employ, and morelluiii 
ii the providence and Meolng of 

lutibty u* *«tMt •*•"' l"Ml ^ erow,,fd 

Mt'Joha iloW, ses of the director* of the com- 
,,.,,,'1,1,1 it  bad always been  ht» fhrtane to act 

rather thai. M"'**. »"'1 1,c ,,,'""""U ,U ,""1" "'"' 
■k* al.liongl.bear.il> urged lo do *o. 
-pence, oue of the coutpauy, rivitrd 
ni,iniaj*poem, tolheluneof'Trimp 

I ramp." nnd be waa followed hy Rsbsrl 

, Urk  «im delivered a poem, " The Cottrr'aJiBt- 

n tnefallhfuln 

ngiby r 

wlglaal h 

■day Mgbl." ^ Bobert Hun: In.I 
*  r»inliml I 

Comaaonwealth of Hasaaohuaatta. 

EMBX, if.      rUUBATB COVKT. 
To Ihe neat of kin. rredllnr*, and al) other prrWna 

liitere*l< d In .In- e-.itc of .1 A M KM (I'IH).NNKLL, 
late of Andover, In **ld coaaly, marble ruttrr. 
drrea*e<l, InteMalc, tlreeling; 
Wiieri'H',  ippllration  haa been  marie  to  raid 
-.mi  to grant a.Micr nf aSmlnUtraHon on thu 
mite of wld decca»ed, to Hugh O'lMnnell, ol An- 
irer, In the t'ouutr of K**ea,  you  are hereby 

tiled to appenr at a Prphale Conrl.tu  be head at 
Mateni, iii *ald County of Kaars, oa ilia Klr*t TSe*- 
day of January next,*! nine o'clock, before noon, 

how aauae, If auy you have, again*! graiiiniK 

tfoa imr a week, |br three Miocvarlve wi-vk*, la the 
w*paper calad tbr MWreSoe ^assrsssM and An- 
ver Advrniwr, prluteil al Lawrence, the IaM 
blicatiou  la be two day* at  leait  before  tubl 

Uaitdaa Uiese, there arm 
rily known only lo Ued, hUsstlf 
,. The fpeassl IheagM UMI sadl- 
iili hint In a benrltell |i»«jer that 
night be Imig prsstrvsd, uid that 
tlnue lo lend lo the Lord, 
bl* remark* Mr. Mlildleio.i Intro 

IOITII Mr. Smith, who on eouilng lorward nan re- 
tail ed wllh piubingiil and hearty apphtsat,an Ihe 
lubtMcoee of whkh lie proct-adetl to give a very Oi- 
ler. ..Inn sketch, of hi* lile, which wai listened >« 
wllh marked sitentlon, 

mltbe r 

ntl.hi 

,„„iiprlincforthe oessaloa andn 
u,ll.,ai,.a.ana*rbyta.*1>eakee 

Mu*lu by the band nnd the ringing of " Auld 
.nng Syne" by Ihe choir, all Joining LSUM cUorua, 
loaed the eaercUe* of thu eteuliif,'. 
The thank* of the a**embly were pre»entcil to 

he rhalraua, Mr. Mbldleton, far Ihe able m.nner 
u which H« had prc.ld.d, and a vote of think* 

al*o p***'d to Mr. Smith for the kind and 
trneniu* maunrr In wbUti ha bad enierlniiuid 

hent.l 
li. \V. Coburit, Em|., of Hoilon, rciponded lor 

Hr. Smitli, and eapre**cd the ^ratHtvalloa which 
li afforded liim In be able lo contribute in any w*> 
•.tin happiness ol the employee, lu hi* e*libll.h- 

Tbe gathering then brokn up,about half pa*t 11, 
Ihe nit.HI liavlng been StSSI .ui eel.ful In every 
reipeet. There baa *cldom been a gn'orrlng at 
nlilcli *n m.ny people caperlenwd *o much real 
pteatsra ■* at the entertainment on Salnrday. 
n -.. i to lb* earn* of InvllalLou evciylblng wa. 
i-nrrlid out in a complete lonniier. The card* were 
of a Bret and appropriate denlgn, anil curb con 
Lined a picture of Mr. Smith ill the ixiilrr: lbe«e 
will long I* lrei»*urcd by Iboaa pre.eul 
ui, nto uf on* of the pl< asaairst Inetasats of their 

M. 

Mil. 
ll "I* led I 

Ml Ml 

Wllnc**, tieorce V. Chn»te, Eaqulre, Judge a I 
•aid Court, till* third day of IMccmber, lu the year 
one thouaaud tight hundred and ilxir-*lx. 

3fldt4«       JAM^ft nOI'KS. Aaa't Haglatcr.      . 

The Andover National Bank. 
The Annual MeatlnK af Ibo Stockholder* of Tim 

Andover Notional flank, will be held nt the Hank- 
ing Room of tald U.ak on the AECOITD 11 !.» 
I> \ V ..( .January aril, al TWO o'eloali, T. M., for 
the election of Director*, nnd the transaction al 
any oilier bualnca* that may legally come before 
them. MUSLS H)'STKK.C'a*l.ier. 

Andover, Pee. t, IWW.   ow1ld7 

istnte Ahicml l handler. 
Hot lor I* hereby given lhat Ihe *ub«ertbcr ha* 

been  duly Appointed executor of the will of  Abl- 
" Cliamller, lato of A mini er, in the OoaStT ol 

ncle  woman,  ilio ii.nl. 1 
on bimul 

 Irect*.   Al. ... 
tlie iKt.le or laid deceased are reunlred lo exhibit 
theaaafSi and all pemnn. Indebted  tu raid el  
are called upon lo make payment to 

KAVItri.t:. IMDhLN, 1 ». 
Awlover, Deo. U.IMID.   :i*dif 

i llrerhli 
thB-UJUio*M**, UVJL of-oarcnt* aim 

Hii.iu^(ikii';s'.    II,- lili.'i   y/a* 
n cnr|» liter.    III. mother beloe#Wl to the Mlddle- 
lon family In llreehls, and *ra« an Inmi.t, jierte- 
inhig, frug»l, f-ir.ighti-d woman, 'nsxtabs "" the 

.       nelture ..I her cblldrt VO In number, mid ear- 
Jlr. John Morrison last week opened!  wMy iWtin»,* that they might Hvr to be good 

tklnifililf acliniil In Trinpeisnee Hall lleje. [nl.n „IlU> woeaeSi sndshs devoted her lire lo mak- 
willed lias bean well attended, and from lag theeasaah. when nine yaarsefasja, Joha.wpi 
(be well knov.ll ftiualcal abtlllles of Dr. I sent sway tain tile sow 
Murrlaou,  his enldr|.ris«  la  worthy Ilia 

had neve 
1 :i ticket for til 
otislrhurtliuvli 

Ihr I i.i 
,    pinee. 
X struck 

became a Jnnb 
Ho worked at the bunlne** in th 

t>alr.U>ll*e.J>>fc'Bll   l^   lull*,'l'"nla «'■   lllt'   .ml MUWM sehesl at home winter*, until hr v. 
iiliiee. ' Tlie QOUrse i* lo Consist uf twelve ; Uilrteen year.of uge, at which "— 

lesiOJia. while ihe t'ltiirjie ll iUCjl UMWJ 

within the means of nil who CIIQ-MC-I 

take advantage <»f Ilia same. 
Ai ihe meeting "f fthawaheen l>i\l-lt 

Swiisul Tfinni'iainu last Weiluesdiiyive: 

[ k 

lieki.l liltftlh. 
be lime be mi fourteen yrnr* old until 

he-wa. elghleeii, be worked at the trade ot a uiill- 
M right,In llreehln. lu.liinuary. I«I3, be left Rnchlii 
nnd aralatrd to t.lii.gow, mid I hare worked at lbs 
machinist baslSCIS t»r n year and a half, wbi 

live. .  

Dni'fi SToitB is NORTH ASIKIVRU.- 
W. W. lli.lileu.luteelilef elerk In Ctarke'i 
snotlieear)' store, has Just opened n olnil- 
|ar •stabllshmeut In North Audover. We 
doubt imi Ilil-* L-tilt'i'|>ilse will be ilulya|- 
iiVi-eiiil^tlun Ihe part of lite t-ltlaeua t4 
liint'i'ifnee,  as   iWTwiltlt Of StTr*ft n^Bton' 
has been hm^ felt. In lultlltitin tofahoHte 
stock of puft drugs sntl nwdlctpej, he 
will keep stittluiiery, tlaily and wit-kly 
papers, wagaalnea. A'e. Tlie.AMKincAN 
may be found on his counter. We oor- 
tl'uilly' reoojpmend >Ir. Holden .to our 
rentiers ns a Very obliging nml neenrate 
apothecary, and wlstb-hlai all possible 
success in bU new enleriirlst*. 

. CAt'K MAKIM;.— Thoao In wnnt uf a 
cape will pWale remember tnat Bailey A 

ay have the best cnpc.inakor In town 

'5 

FOR   SALE. 
Foar Trarttnir Hettrei, with eair. One Year Mag 

Mull; one new Milch Cow; one yoke of Working 
Oxen. II. r. HU1.T. 

M ,ltiiiii» Holt'*. 
Andover, Dec. tf, 1MB. Slltra. 

Sleighs.  Sleighs. 
A ;;...id awortment of Now HatghB, of laint 
vie. for rale at Kim llon*e Stable.   Motto-tjuli k 

.ale.an.l.m«llproHU.;" (K M. B»***- 
Andnver. I)ee. 7. lH«W."<wirnT     -   " "  . 

Pay your Taxes Immediately* 
] t I* made the defy of tha Trea»nrer to enforce 

immediate naynuat of all Taaea unpaid on WJj 
flr.t day of Jauuary ssat, 1807, anil WS **mr *»" 
be oollactod with ooat,       K, K, JfcMKI NH. 

Trea*.andC.illrcior. 

Andorar^Noe. ii, IWn.   n-TOttJal    jf___—   ' 

BLACKSMITHINC. 
The *ub*crlbcr ho* purebaaed ^•W*oaP, 

in 1-iorth Andover. recenlly ooeupi.d by l». n. I ol 
lard. *nd will carry on the black*intlj;!"*.Jj", ,,,„,. 

roiap' '* " 

J .ailed. Antuu .lih, iel., Out,.   ' Call nml *• at 150 ElS« Slrect.        Wllf 

■II it. braoclie*.   llVwUf ■lao'eoilViiiiie li 
ne** at Andover.   A (hare of uubllc p 

l.lark.iiiUb" 
| al.o en ill in 

Noi Hi Andover, Koi 
WILLIAM N.COCIIHAS 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 



„ j,bi. „l 1.1. •"'"fjjfffiZii WHITE. 

CommonwoHh of M.kkkohukeltk. 

I    iiiiH'ii. Ufa AT HOW.-* *» »■"•• P™- 

,„„,i win, .,™.,.,ii.....n. <-m «nvciu«Ur •» 
Dp.,..-..,!-,  ai..ui.illl>P'. .Scrofula, ."d rniptlon 

l,<- hn| rain l.;nri.l«l.l.«fil>r.llr.   lyUnH 

31 n r r I » u e " • 

j^t . .'rob.!., eo.irt Imldtr. 

BJ!^B??n II.-1)"™ l "jiir l.»rJ ul* *«»"" 

.V.   r.l. „,,„ ,„■ iw rti«i.|tHiioih»iur JP" th«l   lit*   !"»»' 
Kdward I'** ■- 
StVBK, scenting 

, public nonce •*•*"• --■ jj 

;?':'/'Xi 'li^M^JVK^rp'ii'.;''''-; 
being 'ii-i-faciory to tl.u Court, aud Bo* 

''iJ'f-'ik'-nV.i that w a-™- *4»Fl£'iE52 
f.,' Vo .nut ..r .i.,.i.-  M«;rf   ;*    ";   "; 

a week, f"l'l
t

1
l,'r!"/«"'.r«.-. lmcrii..ii nnrt Aaiduvcr 

puin-r called |'';,,, i,,wieiice, and nmkr return 
A' .,.,'■ .',.,, under limn, that snrh notice ha* 
'" ""t, .„      ' fir.OKl.K f. CIIOATK, 

"C- Jl">I'' uf '"'ob-iie Luurt- 

AH the latent style 

Can be found *t 

LOOUE'S, MAIS SIHKKT, ANDOVKII. 

PHOTOGRAPHS! 

■ 

The subscriber having jn*t relusnod Worn. a 
month1! tour throned, i**> principal cltiet «f New 
Kuglnud, i« now prepared to furnish hit pi.lroui 
will, tin- latest and "»Sl *'ylc* °* 

IVPUUtpOBAPHU AM) TINTYPES. 
Album*, Card*, Ac, con ttJ.nl ly for isle. 
Roomi over John J. llrown'B   store, on Malu 

a,,,!,,.           |                        VIVAI.DA B. Hf.ED. 
Andnver, Sept. 7. "»*• scp.ltf 

CO~A~L I        COAtl! 
The ful.acribcr* respectfully announce to the clt 

Win. of Andovcraiid i kiuily, tl.ut they have pur 
clu.e.l llu- C.al bu-l.ii'-* of Mi-Mr*. lllee>on * 
Morse, aud are supplied with a large quantity oi 
the but of f'i>«l which they will -«1 a! the Inweai 
price*. Order* lift al the shoe stoic of J. tt 
Hainan! will receive prompt attention. 

RAHNARD A TKIIRHTTS. 
Andnver, Ann. .1, law. auaflif 

PuMFS I 
The Iw-st Wo. 

PUMPS I 

SMlTll-fKttK'N' 
'..v   (i. 8. Wwm, 1 

Kllen 11. 

— lulhlsclty.Doc.U'th.'.y 
r. char Iff ». F. Mnilli to 

, both of l^wrcurr. 

KISNKY—MAKIiMi— In Hit" city, DM. ««» 
t.vlt.v   l"r  IUJP-W...il>. i.l t t.y tWv. Sir. Hall, Mr 
Churli'H K Kliiixyto HI" Nellie K.. only duugt.t.i 
of 1'liiHp T. Marblr, |Uq. 

COtri'l-i-HAKKIWiS.—In aWlatrd Vale. IK*. 
IMh, by Uu». Mr. lineMB. «r. liar Iky Coupe to 
Ml** M-lii"t H*rrl*uu; both of Ihla city. 

HEAR- KlHiKI.I,.- In Lowell, DM wh. by 
:c*. Ur. Illauchnrd, Mr. Arthur N. HMM, «f Hal- 

flint Valc.tuMn.AbbJa M. Kdgell, of U     . 
IIICC1IN8—KVKH.SON.-lu Hnaloti, Drr. 17th, 

by Ue». TlioniH Uaww, Mr. Alb.rt ll. HlBM 
hirmiTly ol■ Ai.iluvi'Oto MU* Addle A., daughter 

uf (i.-orfe 11. Krer*ou. ttfq. 
HOLT —HEKU-—In lloKbory, Dec. loth, by 

Rev. Charlea Mullh, of Anriovrr, Hr. II. it. H. 
Holt, of Ne* York, to Ml.a Carrk- Uleaaott.Oaugh- 
U-r oi' H. <i. to*d, Ka..., of «.   *      ,v 

Doulli*. 

American Life Bropb! 
tor iho ijH-edy cure of 

D I P IITIIIrU I A, 
CottDtW, CoHl, lloametieaa, Sorei Throat, I* lit 

Kor Hi'c year* ha* Ikli arilcl.- hem before the 
iieuple, and the ier.Het relurncii from r*eri nuar- 
lir. by Hi- conantiier* uf lb'- hull' mllll.m hollh* 
thai have h, el. lubi within tl.ut lime, la. thji 

■•n\ ALWAYS cuntm." 
itrad (he rnllmvlng, wulch If imlj a «pee)tnen o( 

the many blur* we nre ..ally reel* ing I 

"Omi f RKntVKR ItCii— SIrf 

leu  I'UIlip In  the world if iiit 
C1IAS. C. HOLT, of Andover. 

And remember Clint ul the Wtwr*t «Wh prlee. 
Alao, FACTU.ltY  nI.LAKS bored and turned. 

# n«ll I p*» 

■ 

DEATH'S DF.AI.IMIS.—Mrs, Surtti l'nck- 
ftitl. win) of Dr. Ueorjro I'ackiml. of 
Uracfl Clmroh, tiled liiihiscliy y«itenl«y« 
<»l coi)?iiiii]Hlon, .She was nu exemplary 
l*dr.A»tl in-rlosa will be deeply moarned. 
'I'liu funeral »ltl take i>tii<*u at Grace 
Church* <"i SalnrOay at 'i P. M. 

Mr. Henry D. Woodauui, wlio hu been 
oonneeted with tii« estiiitJi^hmeut ef Mr. 
Falrllcltl, on Ensex St.. for many yearn. 
tiled, recently, at IlollU. Mi1. He VII 
much re*pecled, end extensively known 
in this city. 

■ TlmwlftT of Mr. WH.hwt A. Russell, 
died ut St. Paul's, Ulniieiotit, a few deyi 
ahice. Her reinalns will l>c hrotio;ht to 
Ibis city for burial. She had heeu taken 
to that point in [lie lioue that her health 
mi :h; bo restored. 

THF. MOST VOTF.S.— Tho silver tuft-#er- 
vice, wliieli was voted for at the fittiv;il 
of the HaverUill Street Met UoilUt fliiireh", 
wan awur.htl to Itev. K. U. UlMtMuek ol 
the Free Will Ifapllst Clittrch, lie having 
received :12H volen, neventy-six more than 
was given ti.raiiy other clergyihan. Wlien 
the vote WM oouuted Hr.Oliaddoek waa 
sent for end presented with the article* 
in it neat uddreM l>.v ( apt. Herrick.    Mr. 
t'tiaddock acknowledged t In- • j-linnin 
HA Intended as a welcome to a new comer 
to the city and said he gnnrcciaU'd it 
hljrhlyj ^^  

JOSTICR METK» Ot'T.—1» the Superior 
Court, Salem, on Thursday, I>. 0. Hutch' 
elder recovered a verdict of $x.lB8.u7 from 
K. Seceoiub and others, who sold him 
twenty shares In the Beeeotnb Oil Compa- 
ny lor *)2IH>0. 'Hie verdict was given on 
(he ground that the plaintiff wai induced 
to buy tin* same by false, and fraudulent 
rvpr-ttaeiitallona of the defendant*, a: 
the real condition of the cmiipaiiy. The 
COM baa been oil trial two day*, and lias 
•netted conniderable intercut in !■:■■.■■. 
county, liiamnacli as many of iU citizen" 
are cuppo-ied to be.anxiotiely awaiting the 
reaull i A i hi- j''iiiui as a. test of the whole 
How i* l'elriileuiu? 

UwiiKNri: TKMI-MIANCK At.i.tAMt:.— 
At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence. Temperance. Alliance held 
Holiday evening, December ITth, the 
following resolution was uiiaiiluiotndy 

■ passed. 
Rtaotted, 'I'lnit this Alliance extern) to 

Hev. L. D. Uarppws, D. IX, the eorre- 
hpouding secretary of I be National Tem- 
perance Society, our hearty lliankr> for 
in.' InteicMliig. able and iiniely uddress 
delivered last evening at the Lawrence 
•Street t-liiueh. 

(iKoniiK P. WILSON, SwrtUtt, 
Lawrence, Dee. isth, •Jnflti. 

ALMOST A FIIIK.—On .Saturday aller- 
nuon abOUtdark, while the wArkiiwu were 
ti■> inyr the gas \<\\»■« laid in the Unlveraal- 
Ist t'bureli BOW maler n pairs, by some 
means a stream of gas Issuing from a hole 
in "in- ul i In- pipes under tlui floor took 
tire and Ignited one of Hie beams and tho 
flooring of the audience room, lt was 
AOOII discovered and IheltuineBextliigulili 
c.l ili"i,i,-l! tlir accident might have proved 

■ in..n   . 

I- A i h A ll I'. in thl* city, l*c. litth. art. 8an.li 
Martha, wile of Hev. ticorg** I'ackard, lleclor of 

raee Chu.-eh, aged H juar*. 0 mo». 
lt H a pnlnful duty to announce the death of Mrt. 

1'arhard. From Hie Ineeptlon of the elty If tb« 
preae.it lime, l>r. I'ackard haa been fon-moil or out 
u-tlre and retpecled cltlaeua, and In* bereavement 
mnnot fall lo awaken a **""■■ ■"**" amonn 
Itlavua, comiug, aa it doei.from the lOMOt 
vho for over twenty year* IIM bceu known In the 

rommunlty only to lie prlied for mo»t emlmabb 
gualltlrf. The pub:ic funeral arrvleef will laki 
plure at titace Cliureh Hatarday next, Tii ln*l., al 
2 o'clock, 1*. "IS*. Tfiefolettinierrtreof the chorea 
will be iierlbrmrd at the grave.—COM. 

nrKTT.—In thli city, on the Hill l.ift., Mrt. 
MJTH A., relict ol the laU-J. D. llurtt, KSq., aged 
is yean. 

ItUS.1KLL.—At the Merchaal'i llolel, Ht. Tault, 
Minu., of roumiiiplion, on Monday, the Kill iii-l., 
Mr.. Klianbulli If., wire »f William A. Kuwell, 
Km|., of tUlit ill;, aged -.1* yeara.. 

II AllDV.—In tliif city, Dec. 4lh, Fnuk It. Har- 
dy, Hgi a K7 fears, 10 mo*. 

HAVKY.—«tl>, Infant of l'atrlck Havry. 
SAL1YAY —fth, Jotepb Sal way, 1 year. 
HlNN.-otti, l.il.ii Kluii, 10year*. 
C'FLLIXASK.—1Mb, Wui. Culllunne, '.1 year*. 
WfNAHI.'K.—IWh, llanorn Donahue, Hyears. 
UAItltON.—ITth, Hunan A. Marron, I monlh. 
AUItU'iT.—Itlth, Mary Abbott, If/eara, i iuu*„ 

to data. 
MIJKI'HY.—In Metliuen, Dec. 17th, Jobannnl. 

Huryhy, 17 y>*ra. 
Furi.Ublngdoncby A.W. Ooonnicil. 

CABLETON.—In Methucn, Dco.aoth, FrankC, 
arlcton, aged IS jnri, 1 wo*. 
UKItltY.—In '.i..! ■■ ■ i. Dvc. I^lh, Dr. Hilton 

llerry, «gi-d -!7 year*, 0 m<». 
)'■( i; - . i "., Ueorge W., ion of I'etcr Uurnt, 

ag d 11 day*. 
—frtMHtfltrTfttafe-ar»rowncd,-hr-nilhrrd-Vfjc; 
Dee. llirli, Margaret i'euulnjitoii, aged Vi jrart, I1 
month*, fdayi. 

I'NDKKWOOIL— Ira lllnfrl.am, Dec. inth. ol 
emi in HI],liun, J II n in I* yuun^eat tun of the late 
Dr. Jouai IJuderwood, tin ily of Aadorer. 

ADAM.S.-Iti Derry, N. II., of quick eoniump- 
lion, .Saruli Praam-a, ouly HHUKHUT ol J. H. uud 
M.n v A. Adal.it, aged IV year*, 11 nionlliti, 

Scherjck's Mandrake Fill, 
A Certain dire for Diseased l.lvef and 

the many Dangerous Maladies which 
arc caused by a morbid condition! of 
that organ. 

inline a near undi-rttandl 
i-'ill- pi 
k.utfi, 

prevent a hrlet 

and ll* t'unolliiiiK, wtilch will m.ike the VtMMUoi 
HI i l.n popular medicine perecpllblu to every man' 
ii iiifi-rainmljug. 

TlM loer 1* titppH"d with blood veftel*. nerve* 
uud ybaorb.Utf. One ot It* oh. iuun uvi J* k. p,e- 
crele and prepare Iho bile. It IlkewUe till 

 th.it duhl fr. " ■— 

(node m whirl. SIH K-tCK'.-l Mai 
tho*? womhrful efli-el* which 

Hiiiid* of reliable wltm-HeH, WC 

i..ii-|.iii. il'K I., i !■  ■■..! i io h.-ulth I* lie-1....|. 
I,.riiiaiiee ot tltif (i.uctfuiiJ    Jl the  IIHTU 
ed.lteuunol pi.ilfy Ihe blood, and if linn 1* 

buck tliruugh the lung*, brain and olher |.iu i- 
. ._ morbid euuilitiun, It iiiu-l cau»e Jaundice, bit- 

J iMfiU-ai-^itbtlludloii ol Hie kidney*, gravel, HI.d 
lomiy   er  L-uliiplnlut*   inure  i.rl-—  -...ilnl.it  mil 

'   nj. i-iiu", ki.it iin- i.'.ci uf then,  quite enough - 

u doth 
itlbi 

(ery olUu eudi i 
the pi-rluruialii-ouf uny ut 
M.,lienllhy«tale,.l Ibo'ay. 
piilmciii.iry couauniplion. 

The ilrculall.in uf the blood It conducted la Ulif 
lx-art *i ml* the vital current duwu 

liruugh Ibearlerk-*; it uamcn through the leali. 
MkliiKiipiill impurhle* in In ]>ri. jreM; (hen the 
.ir.'u.i, i>f hl.HHl Hnwa iNn-kwani through Ihe v. In., 

-- 1.    It'-1 lie liver to be \, irlfli d. Ii U Inipo. 
*ii.le in cure ooiiMimptlou, »crufiila, ur tcari-ely HO 
other klHil or ulevmtlun while that   liniiorlaut ur- 
Rmn, tlJr kver, Ii   " 
Hi <t "ri'gultr pnyahia..*" rarely «ure e»a*ua.pttoo, 
They unually begin tl.elr Inatm.-nl with the u»e ol 
HIM CMijrh nie-liitiie. UM baalasT wliieli i- iniii- 
l.'ii.i or opium la M>i*e ahap«, which locka up the 
liter Inateail of ri'lailiig the tecreUont, glvliif; a 
tune to the *tomarh, aud producing a healthy llu* 
of bile.   Dr. Hchenck'* 

Fulmoaia Syrup, Saswoad Tonic, and 
Mandrake) i'Hla, 

will Mrrngthrn the lyitem, puriiy the blood, aud 
ripen Hud lieal ulcer* ou the lung*. 

A volume would I* reijulred to give a brief ac. 
count ol ihe remarkable our** pciiurmcd by Dr. 
Scheuek't inedleli.e*, via; I'lilmonlu Myron, »!■*■ 
weid ionic, and Mandrake I'lllf—all of which are 
aciiiinpanleii by full direiHorn lor Die u*e ol lliei.i, 

DIE. MCIIUNCK will be prole**loutlly at hi* 
I-....in - erery wi-ek, -Ti aUxxt ttreet, New Vork, and 
:U Hanover ilreet, (lontuii, from V A. H. unni i 1*. 
M.    He givei ail vice Ire.-, but fur a I borough eaim- ell   e 

i.ll illation V.iih tlH' Ke*plroiaFterlhecluirgeianvr(a 
dollari. lilt aiedlcinca arc for rale by all dru^glati 
uud denier*; nl>u a full a.ipply at all time* at hu 
room*, 1'rlceof the I'ulmutiic Mvrup in.l Seaweed 
Tuulr eail.SI SO tier bonle. or *...»> (he half dua- 
en;   Mandrake I'll)*'.'5 cent* per boa. 

UNO, U. OOOtrVriM kill., -M, Hanover •trret, 
Agenla for lloaton. For aale by dragKi'tf 

llollaway'* PIIU-—Uelermlmnlon ol illood 
J l!ead.-ln.pruiie.:ie „r n. gleet uf health la I all 
imounl to iim-iriiiilie  (ulclde—lbs penalty, a 
I .-ii I. .|nl.k  "i t'l.'. — ' 

lull    h .1.11    IT - 
■' "I   HI 
-|e   Ineili 
.-!■>...!  . 

lug mt general prel-uli.e a-aluit propriel.ry (or 
,,„.„|. fieiheii.e., I »»i Induced to hny twn.lwt- 
llc. oi   Hit- Aiuen.ai. Lite Urtip*, through Hie lilnh 
nc i "ilni HI ot lln-iii  by it irieml, *t alway* 
i.uiiiK Hiplitltt-rla, Cough*, told-, .-ore Itiroul, 
lit.iMChiil.,\c My aon.-Ule-n year* of *ue, wa* 
lakea auddrnly ill with Hlplnln-rla, and could 
aeartely -|>eiik or *walh>w, Ilia breall.ii.g waf to 
bud. We Hire much alaroii'.l, but decided lo try 
the Life l)rup*belorecalll.iiiaph)flciau. Uy u«- 
lug li.e Dru;i" ni-i-inilliig in .it reel ton, he wat noou 
relieved and the dli.a*- entirely broken up. 1 let 
a friend autTi-riug with Itheuioailaiu hmeoarof the 
lei! H"" He taya Hie Lite Drop* gave im.ncdluU- 
lellel. Niid are the be*! until lilt- hi- ever uteil. A 
Imiiily IIIJI hint. fUHi-riiiK from Cold* and Ulcer a 
I..I .Seirr  I'hroiil, u-.t| ■UIIII- of hi*, and were cured 
In  a  abort  time,    flurc  t i   I  let  my brother, a 
phvsiil.ih, liuve piirt of mine, an I with which he 
iure.1 a bad i-aae uf I ilplill.erla. He It conflrulned 
In aukii'i»leil:;e I lull Ihe) are vaJuuble. 

Truly youtaj A. II. KLDKH." 
The Life Drop* are can-fully prepared by 

UIUI.N aklNXKttfctJO., •-Ii- Froprielor*, 
-[.| uij;l] -I.l, Malt 

urn! avid by *ll DruagUI*. 
(iro i'. i;.i..l A Co., Iteed, Cutler A Co , ltui 

Hi.. ■ & llird,lhi*l..u, liiuiriil Atfi-ul*.    :;.- I.I ■ 

CURE FOB PIN-WORMS. 
If a Worm Iteiu.ily la needed, don't full lo get 

bulllt-of Dr. I.   i.. t.iil  i,ir.-i 
PJN-WOMM    8 YR U r. 

Till* Syrup Bc-f-er tatt' (a the m.ntl ag^ravaletl 
caaea lo expel Ihe*.- Irrllali.ig and dai.^eruu- 
wor.i.a i uii. - !v limn the aytlcni. 

Adult* ul IMi ur 70 year*, who have tuffi-red for 
llleiline-Chiklr.il  UIIOU wh'.m nit oilier wort 
reiii.-.liei. Ii....   Incut rfed In vain, ire relieved of a 
annoy mice In tweut)-fuur hour*, and when lake 
a-'.'o>dliig to dlnctlout, Ii will etl'.-ct an entire cure, 
it act* n* a ralhanlc, and improve, the IIVHIHI by 
rerun, tun all liupuriil'-* from Ihe *yaten., aud la 
alw..ya mfe.eveu i.lth the y.niiijre.l child. 

liKO.C. u'l'ii'iVl- & i ' i ,  Ii i-i Wholetatc 
Agcntf.   For «.ile by nil dru|fe)at».        livtltn^ti 

CAPE    MAKING. 
Any Lady in want of a 

PERFECT    FITTING   CAPE, 

Warranted to xiro satiafaotloQ, 

can gel one by leaving their order at 

UA1I.EY A MUUKAYS, 156 Essex St. 

We have tectired the tervlcM o( alady 

FwllrcoMgeleat and of long experience 

who ha* been In the 

Cloak Department of Jurdam, JHar§h A Co. 

ot Itoilon, for the laat five yeart, and come* high- 
ly recommended; aud we icur-rutd every |r*rnieni. 

Ifl'AM,     AND     SKK,,-%» 

DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKING Sy 

8HA WLS. 
DOMESTICS, 

CASSIMKBKS, 
HOSIERY, 

G LO VE8, 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
Of rv.-ry  d.MTlpllOB, .1 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 

156 Essex Street, Lawronoo. 
It. IIAll.l.V   .   HUBRAY. 

THE  HUE AT 

Christmas Soiree ! 
Thl* Keatlral and Fate, under the nu.pleei ol 

the Ladletof the tree llaptift Society, of IJIW- 
rtnee, will occur on 

MONDAY  &  TUKS0AY   EVF.NINUS, 
Dec. "Mill  and   »lh, 

Among 
may be found the foil -wing: <, 

T A. Br EA'TT 
lir.'.i ,ml... 

■ ■• ...xB, - 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aaaortmeat of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUR 
now ii c It Ing at i lie c,ralu (lore ol 

II. B. PiUNCE. 
telllnt; H nir for the following prieet; 

♦ 1'J.tHl,   8i:i «'.   914.(10.   aifi.oo,   U10.00, 
917.00 and aiH.OO per bbl. 

Call and examine  belore puichaaiug elitwherr, 

-ii ix| lul to make the 
lint to any that have eve 

oi'i'u preaenietl In thl* city. 
< oaiumet and *p|n>iniini ut* trom llmlon. 

Musici~Musicn 
On Hondiy Kvealnj by the 

I^n -*V ronoo    itiiiHH   llano, 
on Turtday Kvetilng he the 

IIAVEllUILL   CORSET BAND, 

A   MAH MOTH 

Christmas   Tree, 
lull. U-en er.-cleil, uud Will 

EOHM A   trtiAPlXa  ATTRACTION} 

Natural Art & History Boom! 
None ahoutd  Full to Vlalt. 

HOT    TURKEY   SUPPER, 
O YSr/CnS ami ,4htr HKFllKSIIMESTS, 

Shooting Gallery, Jacob's Well, 
and   all  ilie   Attraction* aaualty found at   Kilrt 

•si reativaUl 

THE   BEAUTIFUL    CIFT8! 
Tti.*e colitis of twu eoaily   Stiver Tea   «, i- 

vlern, lobe given lnilh'i'i.i.mivM.is aud OVKU- 
■-.■ i.i; reooltlug the largeat aumuor of volaa. 

tt-t Arttntaatwat 9H ftatt, 

DOWN AJMWT TUB ZKIIO.—The thcr- 
inoineter at tiie caual gnle *tood at f)lx 
o'clock this im-nniii"; .-it 8 below aero, 
Vesterda* nioridu-*: nt 21 above. At 0 
r. at, yesterday at aero, and at 0 r. ii. at 
4 below. 

Bll.Lt A'JAivsT TUB tiTV.—The Audi- 
tor of Accounts jiives notice which it will 
be well for creditor*, to heed, that nil bills 
ii'_'IIi11si the illy, inu*t be ni-eaeiiled on or 
before Mondsy neat, or Ihej/ will iteoes- 
htirily lie ov«- and «o into Ihe roll to be 
|.:itd Feb. 8th. 

i-i to ii|..i|.;(. 11 

llliuui a >upi>lj 
He > v. HI im: IL 

_    beln     In itery 
Mime* (hoy liuvt^ IH-I-U attended Hllb the utoat 
KKea*ful re*ullt. /bold by all druggMt*. 

WONT USA ANY O i'ltKlt.     laat and 

beatj the right aailcle tlnalty; everybody like* it; 

la purely-v.gelakle;   rettoret gray hair In four 

ne V", or iii'incy i ■ I u i j i:. il. Il will do It every 

time. Three ippllcattoni will cure all hnninrt ot 
the acatp.   Atk lor WKII.STIiit'.H VKUETABLE 
HAIlt   LWIUOUATOn    and   doa'l   take   any 
oilier,   for tale by Cn Aa.Ct.anKK   M.H.WIIIT- 

xr, HORATIO SMITH, l„ it. AII<A*O> a d., and 
by alj druKui.tt.   J   WKIISTLIl a U)„ l'roprle 
or*. Wuhua. W. II. t*1 lyla _ 

Smolander's   Extract of 
BUOHU! 

Ia fold by ill Apulhccarlci, everywhere, fur only 
ONKDOl.L.tlt.    II l»»ivrt,idir«r, for 

/•if.i; .   ■■/■  Ihe    Kiilnryt,   llrtircl.   In,, -IM ih -.■.-.. 
Gout, Drvji'u,  ft matt  IHnordtri, aud 

';.■.''. ..,■   Ilmti,!,',/ 

arlatnif from exe.-i.aea uf any kind. Kead th* fol- 
lowluu TKvilmiMr OK A uirv MMMONAIIV : 

Cliarle.tuwn, Ma.a., ,\ov. J3, KWO. 
-' a Itogvr*. Uotloi.: 

y I owv to you, and la turh of Ihe 
eoiumunlty at are eulteiiug aa I have mit.,,,i, i„ 
make knowu through Ihe medium r.f your aitver- 
liaei ita  ll.e  cure   thai, through the bleating ol 
tiod, you have wiouahl upoiHkuu by uaiug sun- 
HXIil.liM Itli'llt'. I had .njf.i.i/ uivr uur ./■-•• 
with Ki-lnru Jtfantae to bad I could Aor.f.a tro/L I 
tuok lour bottle* of Sm.>t<imtr>'i /liicax, and It 
CHr/''nie.      WN.H. MKi.i.KSt.Clty Hlialunir). 

All apothi-ciirli'B a.-It thl* valuahle preparailon, 
and ttk only line Dollar l»r It.   Try It. 

llt'liLKIOIta KoiiKKH,r>'lloleiale1)rugglata, Hot- 
(on, Ueneril Agent!.  l.V^lvjati 

HAI.L'8 VKtJKi'.MlI.K 
NIC1I.1AN   HAIR   M;\HH'lt 

(■the the heal nrllele known lopretcrve die batr. 
/( tcUt potUirciy Ateforj tfr*f tlait lo UM Urigm- 

New Wood Yard. 
SAXBORN & TUCKER 

- m -1 a Yard In Ihl* clly for the 
klad* or 

"W   O   O   ID 

■dva" 

Oilier nm! Yard,  Kaaoa at., ui'iit freight 
Depot. 

Slatei fur order* it A. A. Lamprey »(..'«. iv 
Kutt M., It. Cor, Jr.,M> Kwoa at., Hoyt A Coth 
in mi, coiner  ^ mi -i. n v Hiui Common MI.   3m1d2 

Order* *ollrlied and *atl*faciton guBraatled. 

IIoliiKay Stationery Goods. 
Noti-rapcMniid Knvilop,*. 
I.ot.1 1'ei.a, IVn Kulve* and tiotaaor*. 
Wilting Heak-and UaBtS. 
t'onfolloa, Wiillet*, Itai kgi 
Drnwiiia in .'i 
linry fatileif, 
rholujiniph Alburns, .ml * c.imple 

of in • rVr lOdV. 
for lab- by JOHN  C.   If'U   k Q 

and illauk llouk Maiiulaclurert, I.l 

,'   iM.,.1    ■   ,    llu-ftl*. 
Id  .1:11. il .il,. 

■le   il"-nMll|.'lll 

ttloi 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHAUPE   &   CO. 

Hereby beg lo intimate that they bare now opened 
Utetr 

NEW BUILDING, 
107 .Essex street, 

[AfewdouTara»ifro«ll>*-tro4det*tMli wlllta 

New M « are-fully snBlocle4 Block 

—OF— 

3DRTT    GOODS 
FUOM  THsJ  BEST  MARKE'lS, 

sultalda for the fall and Winter teanoai. 

They take thli opportunity of returalng their 
thanki to thoae friend* who have *o llburalty tup- 
ported them during the paai acven year*, and hope 
by continued rare and personal attention to their 
butlneif, lo merit their future patronage and tup- 
pott. 

They believe that th* lasraaaid convenience and 
lultabllity of their 

NEW   ESTABLISmtENl 
will enable them to meet with efficiency th* wanU 
and w lain* of their nuroenma euittaaata, and th* 
n-uuu-«nfeal* of their extending builBM*. 

Th* p.ruiiae* are oomBaouloaa aud well Itgkted, 
and* have been Stied up wllb every iBprovcHeal, 
with tho view ol'maklutc It a" etlablithment where 
•uoh an naaortnuDt of Uood* can be had a* ihall 
meet th* want* of our rlilug- city. 

The following an a few of the leading (Jooda: 

Letters Remaining liidalmed 
he I'ott OIBee at Lawrence,HUteof JSMtaoba- 

Mtt^VhaVilh day ol December, Ihno, 
mf lo obtain any of the.e I, tier-,t1ie apralcaal 
tuit call for ".i/.'i (i.e.; teller;" give MiaaaUa 
I thli tltt, and pay rixaoent (or advertltlnf. 
n*r-li  i '.Ileillur within o„i muHlk, lliey wtll 

.■ tent to the Dead Letter <Uftu:. 
N.U.—Areiptrtt for the return of a letter to the 

writer, if uiietaltaed within ao dayt or let*, written 
or printed with the writer'* MM />I«I nj". r.and 
.1i.i-e,acrini ihe left-hand end of the envelope, oa 
Ihe am tide, will bo eomplled wtlh at the uiual 
prepaid rate of pottage, payable when the letter i* 
delivered to the writer.—Sec. '*, Law of 1SSS. 

Laaiiea* Mai. 
Andrew* Lottie Jenkins A tan 
it.iil.'v hll.'i, M Jaekton Jn U mi 
lllHi-k Addle N Kenaeay Utsto 
llarnard I. II mra 
lladfer .toale H 
Itallev Kllta M 
Kailey K A tan 
llark.-r Harriet O 
ltlancl.ar.1 H M Mi 
Hn-ea l.abella 
l-rlek .lull in 
Hriekly Julia 
Bridge* Saml. R 

Brooks Chariott* 
li.iiinell I. ml** 
Brown Hilton air* 
Brown Su.le C. 
Holler Latin* 
Buckley Kllen 
Chatiertou Klvlra 
Cat auagh Mary 1. 
fiarr aarah 
Clark Nrtta J 
Clark Kudora J 
Clark Wm II mra 
Crawford Olive M 
Cr.lg Mary A 

Kenu.-tly Kate 
K el ley [t ml as 
Klngiley Jntta M 
Knowle* Kllen 11 
King Mirta C 
KinsballSamlmn 
Kejra* Mary mn 
Klnanc Catharine 
Umbei-t Olive W 

Frncy Dresses, 

Black Silks, 

and tave 10 per ouul. 
No. 13 Laurence Street. 

200  HALES 

000D   ENGLISH   HAY 
fur aale by Ihe car, ton or bale —warranted nt 

good ijiiiiilly aa uoy loo.c hay In the. market. 

.-   -..il.JL.riiLNCJ-V13Xawj-ence.iU.... 

FLED    FOR   HENS. 

Deaf, 

fereenluga, 
lluckwhrat, 
IMth-v,   .   . 
lli.billugt, | Cracked Corn. 

II. 11. PRINCE, 13  I,*wret.ee  Slt«L 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Fresh Grabaiu Flour,[Out Meiri, 
Ituekulieiit "      Bolted Meal, 
live Meal, Itye   "      WhsteUorn Hominy 
Uat flour, | Yellow " 

At the Grata More of 

IL B. PItLNCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

It II. PltlXCE, 
No.  13 Laiwreaice at., near Eascx. 

lily    ol     l.nwri'inc, 

IN   llulltl, OK   Al.IIKKMK 
December itiii, leoe. 

Whereat, a Common Sewer having been built 
through alley-way between Common and Valley 
ttrecta, from llamp* hlr« to Fraaklla street, 

Orilrreil, That notice, be (lee*, aecirdlug 
law, to all parties Interested, lliat the Mayor and 
Aldermen will meet at their Koom, la ihe dly 
Hall building, on Kill DA V, Ihe lath day of De- 
cember. Iiittaiit, al 7 !■- o'clock, 1'. St., for the 
IHirpote ot acting on the matter of a**o**tag ihe 
■ xpcuic (hereof on 111 pcrioni who may ente 
llielr particular dralul lutotaid fewer, or who by 
any more remote mean* shall receive any bciu 
thereby. .,_ 

Any pertoa rnnklsf*oljectfom thereto, will then 
ninl there be heard. 

(lEO.B.KOWK, City Clerk. 
A line i-..|iy—Attest, 

GKO. K. BOWK. City Clerk. 

citr of u»n 

ro-TroKn.. — Th. lootiire of Senator 
Pattereon advaiilsea] by Mr. Fills' for 
Wednesday i, i>oatr»0(iL.,i htdaflidTely ai 
that -.'eiulrtiiaii cannot «ti«iid. There 
will In* no lecture iW I'vcnhtu;. 

ly. 
.- 

I 

_     tON>irM>Hia|.    ^ 

" I say," said Dill, one morning, 
Af, with Iheir notes blue. 

Two boys louked in the window 
Of number M, » 

" I tay, Tom, whnl's the reaton 
laalirann ran't tie had 

[in thl* ere Hock and building 1 

Now snswrr that, 'bedsd.'" 

rota scratched hit head with vigor, 
lin i the Ihoouiil, would not come thn 

B6 to all Hill |.III. th. .|.,.'"i um 
Cone, ruing-('. 

Ifki 

/  folor. 

drit*liig*In the world,maklug 
hill  In-III.), sol* —- 
t.y nil nragfilt*. 

It ki-epi the hair from falling out.   It It Ihe best 
... .^^ WOTMI maklugllf. lea*, still, l.r.ud.y 

ult and glossy.   1'rleu *i.    fur sale 
", "lul, l.r ,.■!,, 

njaidI 

BELEaTS HAIH MPK 
Ktlll retains It* high reputation a* UM ..local and 
mosl reliable Hair b>.ton-r and Dreaslng In use. 
Warrsnlid, or money ti Inn.Inl 

OABBANDEH'8 MEIHCATKD HALM 
Miirlnn'.-t all Oli.ej/ toilet arllrlet sesps, *«., for 
giving suioothuo* -,.i il,- *kiu, and a moat health. 
ful glow lo Hie complexion;  admirable, al.o, lor 
i'lni|.lc, lun, M,.i(.l.i '.   ladle.,.try IL   Mold 
tiy all ilrnggi-i.il. liHMffjtnJ;* 

For MttrkiitR Lineu, Ac. 
IMVROVED INDELIBLE PENCIL, 

art./[Maf"t"i"a>       ,. 
fur aale  by buokiellers, stationers, drugeim. 

Ac.    Uaiiufact.oed and euid at alioloeh" 1,1 
TIIK   l>IlKLIl.Lfe:   PKMIL   III, 

tatlmdll aioriaaaa-lD», H.aa. 
Lvsry Pencil Warranted.   l'rlceMceut*. 

IT I* well known that iu th* Ueaa Ulerc Is mach 
heat, the eaoes* ot which oaases Dandruff, Lost 
uf IIair, and Hair to tarn Gray, er*a while yel la 
(lie prime of tile. 

fllKSill'a  VKOKTAM.K   lit n.  RKNKWK 

ir   and growln*- eomlllloii ol 
inl.    Ask your apothecary fui 

WOODWARD'S, 62 Essex it., Lawrence, ;"• OKO.C.OOODWIX a co.,rto*inn,wi1otrtai. 
tat laaeat*. umTutu 

Whereaf, a Commoa ttewer ha.log be. u bul 
Hiroufil. alb-y-way between Vallry and Ix*we 
ftreelt, from llampehtre lo fraaklin street, 

Ordered, That i.otlee be given, aranrdlng to 
Isw.lo all partle* Inn icM.il, thai Hie Mayor .ml 
Aldermen will unit at their ttoom, In the City 
11*11 building, on I III HA t , Ihe Wth day of Do 
ember, Instant, al 7 14 o'clock, I'. M., for the 
purpose of acting on the matter or M set ting Ihe 
capenac thereof on all penou* who may cuter 

re i-ijiiieiit on flic Hh or January. All bill* their purllcular drain* into said sewer, or who b) 
eniiil  after thai  eat., will   lie oter till  the ' "•■)'mote remote meaut ihall receive any tnnclli 

Claims Against the lit). 

Lawrence, Dec. in, IWKI.    i 
Nolle*  la   hereby  given  lliut Ihe cliolng of the 

yearly   n.-countt   will   reiiu.ru   that   all   Hill* or 
Claims *g*tnrt the City, should be presented on 

before   MONDAY,   the   »4th   last a st t, 

Colored Silka, 

Thibeta, all shades, 
Empress Cloths, 

all shades, plain and striped, 

Plain and Plaid Poplins, 

All Wool De Laines, all shades, 

Printed De Laines, 

Prints aud Ginghams, 

Shawls and Cloaks, 

Flannels and Blankets, 

Linens and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 

Buttons and Trimmings, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 

And every other article kept 

In a large Dry Ooodt More. 

O   I*   O   T   H  S   ' 
—roa— 

OKVTLKMKN'S  AND  OOYH*  WEAK. 
We Will make a special department. 

A. SHARPE & CO., 
IO? Eaaei street 

_    1 af aeptl | 

Carroll Mary 
lUgLliale 

Carlbta U N mra 
Clrudluing Kllia 
( llSord Jdary 
Cm** Lime A 

Co-kllu Margaret 
Currier I. A 
CnlterMary I 
Church H Jennie 
Davis John f mn 
l>4vla W mra 
Ihtidrl Loulsta 
Davis Mary A 
Daaforlh Louisa 
Dean Sarah V 
DiiB.ey Mary 
Decker l*cy 
lienoul llatil* 
I nil..i. I- 
Devlne Mary 
tttiherty ntrs 
fionavan Margaret 
Ixihenv Mary A 
I tow Mary A 
Dow John M 
11.-* ul Julia 
Dagc Hirah H 
IkiroaU liridgat 
hlbrldge. 1'lietM 
Kaalm.iu Ithoda 
Kraery Martha H 
K.itnu J Wture 
lie,nli SylvUL 

Ijilhrup Mart K 
l.antou Harah A 
Langlrr Ueorgla A 
i .nngl.il-   lull i 
I.e. T-uliills 
Lynch Mary 
i."i 'll.'j;    I    .Ml .i   A 

Lord Kllim* nil. 
I...MI Harriet mra 
Luebee Juhanna 

Baaaaayi      ™ 
Mardt-n l.ydl* A 
Martin Henry mr* 
Major Julia 
atsson Mary K 
MefarIan Clam 
McUsvvIn mra 
UcNully Kile* 
Mchc.n II A mis. 
UcUown Delia 
McCauu Ann mra 
MauulrcMat/ 
NofJregor Henry mra 
M. Sweeney Kllen 
McKatbruu Minerva 
McC.iy Isabel 
MeCannlr Ann 
MeCarthr 11 r,.! ■. t y ■riasrat 

Hstlieli 

fehi'U4ry ]>*) 

l-'id.a 
K. It.o oaogui 

Audltarof A.-cii 

(Inislmis Is Coining! 

Hll.K. 

Santa Olaus has arrived 
—AT— 

CUTLER'Sll 

LM1HEST STOCK! 

U0S1   VARIED STOCK!! 

CHEAPEST STUCK! !! 

To S>. f.lM.1* .nt *r t.MM MM 

CALL AND SEE. 

FOR A illlllSTlllS PKESKjiT 
in at Vuunc   Lad). 

h.r   IVt   natae  or 
;, mn Older Hie bet 

-ptsbli 
I'aper, neatly alaiup-i -1 with 

loi."      I he earlier y«n leave 
nu  .Hit I-' -.ML,   - 
.lotiMC. DrtWa Ct>.'i* ' 

BlStJOaairy More. 133 Laura Mrc-vl. 

W. FIHK t-ILK, 

Attorney Si Comiselor-at-Law 
AMU 

NOT A tt Y    PUBLIC, 
No. 1-aO  e.asaa Street, 

JOHN OTON.VELL, M. I)., 

Physician Sc Surgeon. 
OrfiCB, 1»3 Essai ST., Met-shsnts' Row. 
ftttSllattNCK—31 Tremiint rttreeL 

ortlftt Hoiiia— Weeg l)-tya,rroin * la  ;i\ a. 
M., anrtfWtm 1) toS, nu.l from*! tot, I*, w. 

MUMOAV—fruin .' to Ml'    « migln- ;i| 

ORIST HILL, 
circular Saw Mill, with Hwelltng House and (lir. 
<h-n. fur»>leln tlrnutham, h. He for pariicuiara 
lii.,i'iee uf rhr suharrllHT. 

3*d7 J, 1', fOWLfcH. 

Auy im-iiii making object loot (hereto, will then 
aud llnre he heard. . 

1        GKO. IL IIOWK, City Clerk, 
ropy— Attest, 
Hi UKO. H. ROWS, City Clerk. 

Cilv of l.ittiii... < . 

IK It.nIU> nr AI.OKHH-R-«, * 
, It* 4th, ll 

■ ting been hiiill 

rnplke *tree(. to 

r I isnLlhi at., 

llmiu-li  Hot bora ■ireel.frum I 
iulLTiecl, w llh old sloiie sewer u< 

Ordered, That aidke be |+ 
Inn, to ult partle* Interisliil, lh*t th" Mator end 
Alder men will meet e( IhHr Ituom, in (he (III 
Hall bulldlug, un fKIDAY, ihoihdarof D* 
rember, Inaiaut, at 7 1--' o'clock, T, 11., for the 
purpoteof aCllSf on tin nislter of aiaeaflug the 
exjietise tir*fcor (III all |we*on* who saay eater 
Iheir particular dr-iliia him f*ld sewer, or who by 
any more remote meana ahull receive any benefit 
I hereby. 

Any person making objection* Ihereto, win thra 
and tkeru be l>. ,.i .1 

tih.ii. IL ROWS, City Clerk, 
A trnecta.y—All.»t, 

UKO. It. intWK.CIIy Ctarfc, 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
lilsea on Ihe 

Organ,   Pinuu   Foile   uud    Hi iiiphiiii- ; 

fOCafLt MUSIC AJfO HARMONY: 
Hi MISS Q. A. CHAI'HAN, 

firaduale of Hu.ii.ii Mu*lc Kchool. 
for term., rlc. lmti.ln st «•. in Paelfle Carp. 

Lawrence, H.-I.I. if'i, IN*1.   ^k\lffa   t 

PXlj?.a3£ULSrTS. ~ 

nOMCBOXEi, JEWEL BOXEN 
lieautlfel r*ta», Knr itlngs and Kelts, 

Children.' King* and J-ett-.  Oold and nil>. r f.ood 
templar I'm*;  I'.srl. itory, Jet, and  lloa- 

wood I'tiit and Sett*. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
for HUB* ol -Tern per* nre, M.*ent .Odd .fellows, 

trni.II. aud Ir iicmru. uud J I.W.KLIIY of 
all Uud*,at 

Ifjtf. //. KlL'EVtS, 
Jeweler and Kngraur, Door llale tml fllene.l 
Maker OAoe la Whlicowb'i f.rhxUeal De|K>i, 
No. ul Ksaea Hireel. emfoiV 

TIMK i.lVEN, 
11 ha 

pay any debia.of he.    . 
DAMI.L '.. Hit *f KLfT 

Lawrence, Deo, 11,1(05. dlfeti*     . 

Thl* !• lo certify that I hate given, my daughter, 
Nancy J.Iirackeil, h.r time tu act for he ran If, from 

dale  md I *hall claim none of her wages, o> 
' igatU-r Ihladate, 

I. A. WHITCOMB, 

93 Essex streets 
m ■ ti.KK IN . 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
Blank Bonks, 

Ladies* Shopping Bugs, 

Daaketa, Portfolios, 

Morocco Wallets, 

Perfumed I limuVf Boxes, 
Hair Brushes, 

Pocket Cutlery, 
St i■ i I'OM'Iijie, A Views 

The most extensive and beautiful stock of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c, 
Which 1 ofter at 

PRICES   HE YOND   COMPETITION. 

I. A. wit in unit, 

Ml K**ex street, I-iwrrnoe. 

Photograph, Minette ft Tin- 
type Albums. 

New atyle* and a large aMortnient. direct from 
the manufacturer*, end selling nt i.ltl.AILY 
UKiitoin price*. 

LA.   WH 1TCOMB, 
stationary and fancy (ioodi store, 

Kl f.tea ttnet, Lawreneo. 

ENVELOPES. 

Dr.ti.t i.   Wf.DDlNti,   Plain  and   Silver 
Ilordem, at i 

I.   A.   WIIITCOM JTH 

Stallonery and l'erlodlcal *lore, 

u t Ktiex etreet, I.*wr*a*e. 

BIBLES, 
Writing Desks. Work Boies. 

I.  A. M in I' "Mil, 

Bookseller and fancy Uood* Dealer, 

t'l  K.M-a ilreel, Lawrence. 

Avon    Mills. 

flta Aliena V ml** 
f inn Catherine 
fi*ke Juha mr*| 
f o*t*r Mary I, 
hloyd Abhy M 
•?..... (jeorgieiu 

Din C ii mr* 
r'onrth Hirrl-t 
I1.. .,ii-k Mnry J 
Hation Wm 
iray 0 M mr* 
lirurtl Sopbronla 

(I Ili-oii Mary 
'i1lmau.lo.ie 
iri-euwooil liloa N 
irlnler Josephine 
irltflu I il-'-. 

tillinan Annie M 
(illann hutaii W 

loney Calf 
ll*ou Hnsan N 

li-rsldchr.allanr.pf 
i-iwell KiHi.ni. V, 
i."|.|iliw«lle Almlra 
Haye* Harnh 1: 
Hardy Lydla A 
Hurt Joh.inna 
Mi,  Kills C 

Milling 
Mill. Bane 
Mitchell Honors 
Morten Jose A 
Worry Maria 
lam Mary AM 
Muroey Kliaa (,' 
llorrlseu Klmlra 
Worn faania 
Hot. Kill*.I 
Mots Mary Ann 
Murphy Jane 
Murphy Hannah L 
Pilcltoli Anna 
Mae Anna K    * 
Noyet Nancy 
ti'.-oilll.aa rJlen 
I'atrich Mary A 
1'age Martin inn 
J'rTo* ii J mis. 
I-reUlc. Clara 11 
Hanger Mary 
lteg.ui Margaret) 
Hma Caliw-ri.u- 
UcdickerEat.il 
Keed Hrldgci 
llrraickldan 
Itraduisa l*irtn! 
Heed HalUe M 
ltichardsoii Merele 11 
Uickard Kate M 
Ulchardt Ho.le A 
lllchirdioa Maggie 
Ktti.ru Lot. ii mr* 
Itllry .tiiiie ii.i. 

Ill nil  Annie  K 

IIi.-lie..l Catherine 
IJobblns fldelia-A 
id.tii- Anna f 
Itnwe Kan ul, A 
Kodgrrs Mary 
hargeut Susie 
Mi11.it Hester 
Hhaekloril f ranrt* trn 
Kargenl Kdwiu mr* 
Klevriit Chas II uir* 
henev Mary 
«. aton Mary 11 

TO    TJIK 

lMiu of Lawrence ft Vicinity 

BLAISDELL & 5011WOOD 
|l   •    '■"* e .    . 

Have laated oa* of the 

New Store* on South tide of EueX 

Second door front corner of Mill street, (enlrsni • 

to Wast.1 santoo MUls) and directly 

Opwoaile J. T. FrearV*  B.rtl * SIMM 

fHoffj* 

When they InMwd keetstng 

A  COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

—or— 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 

AMI  Till 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or TH. 

LATEST    STYLES. 

All »r> rc.iKwUV.il,- Invllud to (Iv. u. 
. trUl.   . 

C.1I mid M«, .nil b. MH.I)«I. 

II. (J. BI.AISllKI.I.. 
.1II1IN K. NORWOOD. 

WK  Ht.ASI, TU. 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &   CO. 

58  Kssox  street 58 
Aeeept tae •naUeage, aotWlth*t*adl*| 

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 

hmlth Kanty K 
.t-Tiulli Waller 11 mr* 
hmtlh Sarah a 
l^mlth T M ran 
etmlih Angle r 
"(odilsjd .s H mr* 
ttl'tdriiint -•"iivl 
:-.. 11:.-.i .1 Mary 
Sllinner S ir.ih A 
Taylor Annie 
■I'liln Hrldget 
Taylor M mn 

Thompson Kllta Bars 
Ii" ■)  Dellj 
Towns Msry E 
f ii Mien 
'Ioiler < hat l. mr* 
Thnm-.au* Kllen J 
Waddlag-rw ti mrt 
Wal*h kail* 
Watkliis Hannah M 
Wallace JaaeK 
Wrnlworth Klla M 
Wheeler Julia A 

lltll Sill ma 
Hill Loul-a A 
llududon So ale   . 
liogan Catherine 
lluok Nellie 
Holt Amos mra 
Holm* Ann 
llo^-u inlsa 
Hod-on Aim f mr* 
ilourni Bridget 
I logint Ague. 
Hnntouu W M mr* 
Hurd Nellie 
Hutchlnt K II mn Wllllimt Bridget 
llatehlagt M Loalae        Whltlrod™ Ktta r 
llanlr... Ktiher WhltesssiE RwWy eat_ 
Judg* Hit i mr* Woodiaia Martlia mra 

UegitttnA  I rifcr-Catharlne Mcloalley 
C-lenllcssscH'a Uat. 

Areadale James Haalingtua l> 
Jewell Aloni.l W 
.Ionian ll- o 
Johntnn A Hulchlnion 
.l..h...no AI 
Joh»*on rtaml R W 
.(■Mn -.in I* H 
.1. MLIM. fred 
Jnasrlyn K.Iw In 
Judklns John l> 
I,..'I..n.I John ,I 
Kent K II 
Kane I'slrlck—3 
KHelter l'atrlck 
Lswrence I. I' 
LaSn in* Joseph 
LltthSeld Orlando 
Luvejoy Albert 
Sari IN .San, I 

sn.ur Wm 

A I hrlll* 

Akrrt tieo O 
AM.'   Ill   - 
A met Moaea 
liourahl Joseph 
Halley W A 
It... k.'-r Wm 
Harry John 
Ilarlon W II 
Hallay A Ibert 
liranrgan I l.oma* 
Harry Joha 
HarkcrJohn A 
Hrauer Wm 
llartou Ch** I. 
Black I ■". i .1 M 
is- iu.. ii Deo A 

i '■ i . i ■■ tieo V 
11)me I'liomasl 
in.inn Henry f.—S 
I... i"n i.... ii .... 1* 
llrockesbank \ 
liodklnion Itlcl.ard 
Itroii ii I* I* 
Hnurkr f'atrinlc . 
Ilodwell Uelville 
llrew fdwln H 

IKMf*    , 
tiro. 
Itro 
11,11 I,.,11 

II I haa W 
in t: M 

lary I'hll.ji T 
Cliir'k Albion Ii 
Chamberlain (i f 
Clark ltsli.li 
"lark Jam.-* 

talk John 
lark O K 
.r,oil |-atrfi k 
hadwl k Lafayella 
'arlelun Isaac C 

camtwll Wm 
alms Andrew 
-a-.r U.ll. r 11 
rlinaiji. mr 

Clotby John f 
Coritatt Jsmes 
' ..io i I um. i- 
foaefyVeler 
i  i .ion I.'tu ant 
Connor Richard 
'roi.In James 
Crawly 11 
Churchill It f 

1-etler,  Note and   Hlllet Papers, sai 
from  eeleetoi  slock, and SSai al  lb*  LOWKST 

ll needs hnl a trial to lie jirommueej deddejUy 
the a SUIT. 

l» be i.Hin.l only at 

I.   A.   W II IT (OH R'ft 
Stationery* and Periodical ilore, 

taiolS m I.™, street, laarenee. 

Ooramonwealth of Haaaaohnaetta. 

To the In In st law, and other, lu.eri-aled in the 
ealateof t.AfclM A K 1 DDKH, Isle nf Alsl.-nd, 
In Hie County or rhethlre and HMIe of New 
Hampshire, deceased, Int. Mate, lireetlng 
Whereas, James II. Kldder, the admlnl-tran 

of lhee*t*leol said iiec-K.nl, ha* pnstnled fn 
sllowanee the imiunt of hia administration upuu 
the estate nt said deceased, yon are hereby riled le 
appear al a Probate Court, to IH-liulden at Law- 
rence, In i*i.l i ..inni. un li.e -n, on.I tin ..I.i . i 
January next, al nine o'clock iu Hie foyeno.ni, to 
show cause, If any yau have, why the tame should 
nut b* allowed. 
Sod the said administrator It o 

ellalluu  by publl.hliig Ihe tan 
I   1,-iH-rrn. t   Am- ti 

wee*, 
ami   Arl-1..., r Adv. r 

liter,   a   newt-paper    printed   at    Lawrrncr,   three 
week* •ureewlv'ly,  Ihe la.l puliilealiun tu be two 
o.i ■ al least before aald I I.j 

Witm-at, tleorge   f. Chosle,   ta.jalre, Judge ol 
said Court. It.i.  twelfth day of December,  Iu the 
yesr el git lee a hundred and slaty-sle. 

-    -  Sldli Aa:   i.lMlULU^JtigUter.. 

LADIES, READ! 

MAGAZINES FOR 18(57. 

['.Ml' .    I'.  M1M,   TO OU/Ml 

ami Pri'iiiiunii given lO|*rtorn ^rttl*g(liem u*>, by 

MARSTON & PRINCE, 

New* Acealu, Ml EaaM •««, laiwrcace. 

Mag.tla.s Nentry Bonad, 

 IMI.'I......    V 

Delay James 
Davla Win, A 
I.,..,...,, H V 

I  I."   Mil'..:■■' 

Dmtg- n Ttioroas 
ini'l. I    11 
KtruthHw .lame* 
filenwuod John 
Kvin* Hen) r 
r uirr. A L 
Kaaltnati .lame* 
f lam-gen K 
i ii . soiea 
foster Win K 
l.srdner J 
liiaaii Thomas 
Drlmei * w.«>dbury 
(.ilttiu Daniel 
lirittln 11. uj J 
(ioldlhrop John 
II ,I.I Peter 
llamblet A H 
Hsrtlgan Patrick 
Hsrrli.gn.nC f-3 
llai.lahaii M 
flarrlaon Jnhn 
llagerly Thouia* 

Mrtjnwan Jam^ 
MelcherHylveaierO 
Merrill Ruras C 
*lc.»er Vital M 
•lefM-r Hnli   . N 

mm* if 
Morgan Clarence M 
Mori.II f H 
Morrlaou Andrew 

Merrill Clma O 
Murphy lien ult 
Murphy Wm 
Murnau Janics Y 
Mm).i.'.  Michael 0 
Noble Henry 
M' I."I. Nalhl II 
Nu Her tieo 
Nobje GsteU 
t.'Don.icll Michael 
tl-rtnlhvan Kugene C 
tPHrton Peter 
raife Martin T 
I'rest on Wm 
I'erkla* John R 
flnlp. II.k.r 
rilialiR-an t'alrlck 
Haaklu |[,,l. ,, 
Kemlefc .., ,,| 
Reynold*  I horns* 
Heed Mown II 
HflllyVYm 
It. OH   Jo|,„ 
ii-- i. w 
Ruuerti (*yru* 
It ol.ml. Jnhn A 
Minp.on fted A 
.-■■anrlrll   Wm 
fay ward Cyru* 
wiiriy KngVoe 
^llIllx.ru Jac.di W—I 
Hl.iw Joseph  I. 
M..i. kieotoi, Hrnery W 
M.-MII. k a II 
Kliforil Joseph 
J-nutid.rt.Iohn 11 
e)larkpole I obi a* 
Mra ii net] Juhu 
.-i.ipl. » I * r.il 
rllurwotid v. in 
Wlrllth K W 
htm11. Hole rt 
"inlth < l.   . I. 
si.iiii. A K 
Hli'itTurd Thomas 
S|..li|.ii.A 
S..|.-r Kdmnnd II 
MiMitt-.i i.iih Wm 
fairly Jnhn 
Traay Da, 1,1 I, 
Tnii.en. Walker A Cs 
Iwoney Pnlriek 
I'hurnley rlivt 

Trull K fur H f 
Wart'urlou I'rter 
W.l.h Daniel 
W.ll.cr Horace II 
Wi.rd James 
Wei ■ in .. 

Iitli.... J„l 
Holm Wa 

Wet.*|,-r Ju.eph f 
Will,, re 11 J  . 
Whellou ll.nhol.n.ew 
Wllto.it ha* 
WVMI lieo 
WliMth'i l.oren/o 
Wllll.m.  Aluii 

IVIthln. C" 
Hopklut Kdgat-S 
ilogte Hamuel 
Huldred Jnhu 
Homer I. 11 
11*worth Holiert 

fr'orclgn   l.lsi. 
Am-'l-n f. L mr* I I .... Ilary 
llurke Kllen M I., t ,-.  . n (,, . 

.Clark* Mary T U-n.n John 
rtimher Itrtog**      ■   •  - Mwrwmer -Marr --   ■■ 
'     daleJsMse*       . MeAltlalet Jolin 

reau Margarita Mahuuy Michael 
irr Ann Murphy I u-„ 

ling Wm I'-ii.-H Hugh 
Pollard Jamet 
hrann.ll Mary 

W"  Heater Pnlle 
lliodeau ' HI. rr 

i.e.. h Wm V ul. .,ia.,.,,. IMygln* 
a«r foreign Lenenend 1'anera mail b< •ailed 

for and,lepualteu only at thariia tap tinier la Iht 
(ieutlemen'l Room. *        ""•'■"* 
 oicn. a. MgRHiii.ru, 

American Agrieulturaliat. 
^nl,..ii)i.-  for   It  at  imce, at t I   | I Kit'-   si.'l h. 

II.nloi. .In 
If.rl John D 
Hart Michael 

ltfilL-LT Of Till LATI ELECWOSBI 

Cheaper. Cheaper, Cheaper, 
tlisB the denies whe otter* the rewsrd fo any one 
who will underfill htm, "or any other man."— 
They etTe*   „ _   . • 

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING! 

OVERC0AT8, 

DRESS SUITS, 

W0RKIN0 EUITI, 

 BOTg- CLOTRINO, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, OAFS, 
GLOVK., UMBRELLAS. '1'III.KS, KHAHW. 

Fun, Buggy ami sl.lph Robe., Ai'. 

WEIL A CO., U Ksiea rtreet, I ■.wrenoe. ■ 

JOHN   B. 
SUII live*, and would mo*t reep*otfally *ay lo hi* 

old friend* and cattomen, that ha has 

REMOVIU) FllOM 75 ESSEX STBBET 

No. 11 Atkinson Block. 
OPPOSITE SIDE OP THE BTEEET 

wlirr, b. I. prafwnd will. . fN-.li Mark it 

CLOTHS,   CASSIMEKES, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, &c, 
, wkk. h. .Ill 

USOAKB Ufa M© ©BE8LS 
. LITTLE CB1APKS tkMm a., b. bv.,., Ik UU, 

TfeuUtr, or 

SOLD    BY    THE    YARD, 

C.I ii.rf Trimmed .1 '.S'ltorl A'oli«, 

... kkwt M 

Cheap a. you can to buy remn.ot. 

('11II.1)UK.N S   f IAT1I1ES 

8HIRT  PATTERNS, 
tut kl u.a.1. ., c. n. IWM 

I. I). ATKIN80X. 

NEW r^aftilLE 
FOR THE HANDKtRCHIEF. 

PH AlOIf'B 

UKO. r. wiTfciai 

A   Itlwel rifjnlalie,  Snrllrsile -wd F/rsi- 
■ratMl l*e,'iwis.e, Dl.illlrd frmm thm 
Mttro "*d fjemeilllntl fl.e.r ftest* 
whlrk   ll   lab.,   lie   NNta*. 

M sunfsi lured only try S* II A ■.•M aV fl«cf. 

IV Beware of Counterfeits. 
Amh f»r l*«len "e—THAe »- isfAer. 

 Sold hr draetrltta g^fiavtV.  

ComaaoDwaaltb of Maaeaohusatts. 

Ka*aa, a*.       PHOBATK COt'ST, 
To the next of kin, ind all person* Interested In 

ii..   ...at. ol   HI \ I M. I.   1 II I. fill , ol   I .. . in 
Ihe n ot'nlaAord aa>S Mat*of New llarap- 
-11111, minor, On-ellng : 
W h. .....  iirr-l.  II. < l.e.ley, guardUn   uf said 

minor, haa uvc.nled lisr ivtltjon for license |„ ., It 
eertala real estate, therein *pe«S«d...t her .aid 
ward, for Investment, ;,* are hrrtby dud lo ■■<- 
pear st . Probst. I smrt, to *w aotslea al Kal..... In 
aald . oM.ii i . on Mm Ttm Tfteed.y of Januari teat. 
at nine o'clneh In the fwrewout, le Ihnw cause, It 
any yon have, whv the eame ihonld n»t be granleO. 

And said tlrrah ti. Chrilay la ordered I" t*r.a 
Mil. ettattnn by pnbllalitfie the tame one* a week, 
In the Lrta-rrair Jym-t -m ami Aaatoi-r Ailverlt. - 

«A!irWK«TOryfS'l!» SSVKii. 
Isest hefnre said Court. - 

Witness, Ifrant* f. I boat*. K**wln>, Jualae el 
sild Court, tin. iw.aiyit.lrd day oi November, In 
(be .ear on* lhou.snd.lrht hurulr.dand slgty-sla. 

star At ...'■> ii-Kij,.a»gi.ter. 

DIARIES FOR  1867. 
fHarki see 1W7. In « greit v,netv **T rtyV* and 

tlir., lea., the small Vest 1'oekel file lo the large 
Ixdir Joarnai, with one, two a*-i thre* days te a 
page, snd .sin leave! lor eulrk-i of Nut* • and 
lllira, and Private Cash Account Dlartcs end 
Money Wnlleiscomblneo, hunud In Turkey Mere*- 
GO,   Hf-jormbraurf a, et*. 

Also, the I to.ili Lspri.-.' Hook, for keeping a 
correct irM.nl of t.uoaeh'.ld ate, Inrtd.-ritsl n - 
peniea.    Y'it **1* *l 

JOHNC. DOW A CO.'et 
tkeaUtlag Library, 1'U Ltse» Mt«i. 

. 
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Hnd I waa *hm» in hit private confidence.— 

1 cenne between him and you, ■rid I look )ou 

from him. Wn were both secret, and the 

blow Toll when he ni wholly unprepared. 

The anguish it eauud a man ao cornpreaaett, 

mu«t have hern terrible; the wrath it awak- 

ened, Inappeweable. So, a curs* cant* to 

ha invoked on our pretty liuU flowers, and 

ihey ML' ' 

'' Ant) you, Beatrice,' he asked, when aha 

had ceased to apeak, and ihere had been a 

silence afterwards i ' how say you ?' 

, Until within these few wteka I waa afraid 

of you, and I believed that yott Would never, 

never forgive.' 

' Until within theee raw Weeks/ berepeat- 

eeJ. * Hart yon changed your opinion of 

at within these few weeks ?' 

' Yea.' 

* For whet reason ?J 

* * was getting some pieeea or music in a 

shop in this town, when, to my terror, ynu 

came in. Aa I veiled my face and stood in 

the dark end of the shop. I heard you ex- 

plain that you wanted a tnusical ine'rumenl 

for a bed-ridden girl. Your voice and man- 

ner were ao eoftened, you ahowed ao much 

interest in its selection, you took it awny 

yourself with ao much tenderness of care 

and pleasure, that 1 knew yuu were a man 

with a moat gentle heart. O Mr. Jscnton, 

Mr- Jackaon, if you could have felt the re- 

freiliing rain of tears that followed for me 1 

* I inquired in the shop where you lived, 

bnt could get uo information. Aa I h id 

heard you say that you were going back by 

next train (but you did not aay where) I re- 

a.ilrrd to visit the station at alwut the time 

of day, aa often aa I enuld between my lea- 

eons, on the chance of seeing you again.— 

I have been there very often but a«w you no 

more until to day. You were meditating as 

you walked the ttrect, hut the calm express- 

ion of your lace emboldened me lo tend my 

child to you. And when I aaw you bend 

youfhead id *peaer tenderly to her^l prsj~ 

ed to God to forgive me for having ever 

brought a sorrow on it. I now pray to yon 

to forgive me, and to forgive my buaband. 

I was very young, he was young too, and in 

the ignorant hsrdioood of such aftime of 

life we do not know wbal we do lo iho-e 

who have undergone more discipline. You 

generous men ! You good man ! So lo raise 

me up and make nothing of my crime against 

you .'—for he would not tee her on her 

kneea, and soothed her as a kind father 

might have soothed an angry daughter— 

* iliunk you, bless you, thank you 1' 

When he next ipoke, it waa afier having 

drawn aside the window curtain anil looked 

out awhile.    Then he only aaid,— 

' Is Polly ailrep r" 

Y es. As I csme in, I met her going 

away up atrtira, and put her to lied myself.' 

' Leave her with me to-morrow, Ueairiie, 

and write me your uddreaa on this leiif of 

my pocket-book. In the evening I will 

bring her home to you—aajsd to her futlier.' 

DR. B. S. FITCH, A.M., M.D., 
Author of Hi.' Mx Lectures on tli* Caeeea, Pre* 
Tfotluit ami Cure of roo.iniipiloii. Asthma, 111*- 
ruiet of the   Heart, *e., may  tie ■■ ■ ■:i■  i   at Ufl 
TltLHnYl HTKF.Lr, ilik>riiX, WxiiNaaiMY 
and lni mini, Oct. .1 ..in! 4, suit every ullier 
Wedeeaday aud  1'hurada) nfi.r. 

NEW  MEDICAL  BOOK. 

'Family Physician* in Print. 
ThU bond win be lent to aay address. No money 

required  until ll 1* received, read, ami fully  ap- 
proved;    II   nut approved, keep It lor you 
,4 pi.ges; price X, eta.   Complete rurally, 
o.i Tor every rp.ae»*ewhh-h HMIWIIOU* 

(■Ire Stale, County, Tumi »ml I'osl I Ithce, 

Contanta of the "family Pbjralolan. 
ClIUaUDIptlOll, 
"roliclilt' 

AOTJA DE MAUNOLIA. 
A toilet delight. Hapsrlor to any Colnffae.aaed 

to bath* the faoe and person, to render tlis akin 
soft sad frrih,w allay loll immaiinn. to perfume 
clothing, nit headache, ttc. It I* miaul*ctured 
from the rich Hoatlwra Msirnolla.and isr1—'■ 
a patronage qalle ■ nf.recedentcd. ll la I. 
with act resaca and open tinker*. 11 In »old bv all 
dealer*, at exou In large bottle*, and by OKMAS. 

BANaea k CO., H«w YoTk, Wholesale Ageata. 

Saratoga Spring Water, told by all Drag, 
glata. 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    Vlltk. 

Factory, Hudson City, N. J. 
Tiii. company I. now full, pr.p.ml to lurnl.h 

LEAD   PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality to the Best lhandt 

The company ha- taken great pain* and Invested 
larL'e capitul  In fitting «'• tlielr lictory, and uow 

aik the American Public Ui give lltelr pencil* 
a fair trial. 

LL HTTLKI AND OR A DP*. All MArtUFACT'D 

(ireat earn haa bvee bestowed'to the mauulac- 
Iwrliia; cil  .Superior- UKXAOJc.   DHAWINU 
Ffc.tVUlL.8. specially prepared for the u.eof Ku- 

igHneert, Archil net., Artist*, Ac. 

A eomplete assortment, constantly on 
m hand, I* offered at f.ilr term* to the trade 
1        at their Wholesale. {Halc^oom, 

'Ti 34  JOHN BTBHBT, 

NKW  TOaVat 

"*^ The PenHI* are lo bo had at all priori- 
pal •Utloueri au.l iiutlun di-alera. 

RAIIK M IIIK, (Ira^olv 

war Ask for Amerloin Lead Fenoll. 

FAIRBANKS' 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

■11 y bel 
Ills. 

" let' sol -—" Basetly 1" - Holon Iwtwns said; 
ther were there "every tloie." If he felt "nwley" 
to the niiirnlin, he Imtk tMantatlon Itlttars; If he 
felt weary at night, he took I'lantnllon Hitler*, II 
he lacked appetite, wai w.ak. Unffulil ur meiitatly 
opprei*ed,he took I'lantatlon Itmert; and th.-v 
never failed to *et hintou hi* |>tn> *Tiiiarr and Arm 

Vew p.T«oaa want any better auili-irlly ; but ai 
minr may, Jiiit read the following : 

"       •       •       S       |  owe much   lo  vmi,  for  I 
verily belleTe the I'liulitl.-n  Hitter* have save' 

UKV.tr. II.WAIHIXKK, 
Hidrld, N.V." 

I have been a lire it *uHTer< 
rrom Uytpeptla, aad had to abaud in pr<-achln)[.- 

*       •       The l'l int in.111 Hitter* ha ee cure 
HKV. C. A. MILLWOOD, N.Y.aiy." 

• •        •        I had lo*t all  appetite—wt 
weak and enerritted  I enuld  hardle walk, an 

had a perfect die nl of aoetety.      *       -      ■       I i 
riantatlna Hitler* ha>e set me ail rljrln. 

JAMKo IIKIHINWA V, St. l.oola, Mo." 

• • • Thel*lantit;iinBHt<-ra hai 
cured Die of a denagement of the Kldneya an 
I'riiiary Crraana, that dlstrea*ol me Tor year*.- 
™h«y tot like a charm. t:. t". MOORR, 

i ZM lima lw.iy, \. \   " 

Mr*.O.M.DKVOK, asaitajrer of the Ifnlni, How 
We 1 In, ■oldlem' elill.lrei,, any* she " ha* «lve 
truths weak and liuallilclilldri-ounikrjierrliarjjr 

iih the aaott happy aad grjllfylni reaalla " 

We hare received orer s hnnlr <■ I ream*o'aaeh 
eertlBnalei, but no a'lvertlaemeni U *oelTi-ctlveu 
what people tham*elves say of a irond nrtlelc. nUi 
forltine and onr repatalion I* at »!*«■' The ortei 
ml i|imHiy and tilrh oharaeter of these ft-noda will 
he auatsined under every and all clr cum stances— 

I iny have nlreadv iililalnvd a "ate In erery town, 
vlllaflT''. pariah and himlet anioii^clvlllaed nation* 
Base imitator* try to e >nie aa mar nnr name and 
vtyleaa (hey can, and because a mod article e»nnul 

c sold a* low aa a poor one, they rind *nme aup- 
partlea who do not ram what they aril. 
 •    t,  „.._.. ^p orl.r ,n(. 

Y.tllty. 

.. VotTaii JIIA and other*, who lulfei 
from Nerves* Debility. I'rematuru lieeay of Man 
hood, Ac., (applying at the same time the XWWMi 
of St(f:-mrt, lly our who has cured lilmailf after 
uniler^olng eon*lderal)le aeaekery, Hy hiclnilut; 
amiitpiild addressed riiveln|ie, single copies, free 
ol e.iarue, may be had ut the nuthor, 

M.VTHAMKI. MAYKAIK, Ksq. 
lyJiM llrnokllu, King* Cor, S. 

Strance, but True.—Kvery young lady and 

gem lem .11 la the United .It ntea rait hear something 

of charge) by eHdneilng tho undcrtt^ned.  Tlioie 

having fear* of being annihafjetl  will obfise by 

not noliclnK thla card ,   all other* will please ■ 

drett their obedient aerrnut, 

JBO». r.CHAfjtAH, 
iTdiO nil Hnia.|way, New York 

.ilvertlx'r, having 

•w week* by a very 

uttered for te 

Ion, and thai dread 

ixlout to make ki 

a copy Of the 

i unapt tot 

Andover  Adccrtitcr AdeertuemeAU 

A laigs and fresh Stoek of tine 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's rnritukiHg Qoodt, 
At Low Prleae. 

DANIEL l.OOl'K, UAIX ST., ASITIVKH. 

American & Foreign Putcnts. 
u. H."KUDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 

PHEMIUM STANDARD 

SCALES. 
Made of the beat msiertal*. in the most thorough 
manner, and receiving C(l.\-i l'.\ NT IMrltOVJi- 
II KM'-* uuder the auperviiluu of 

TUB   QtltGtSAt   ISVEXTQR. 
Kverv varietv, aa Hay, Coal, llallroad, llatform 

and Counter, U'ruggltt*', Confectioner*', Htiteller*'. 
Grocers' and (told rtralc*. Heaim, during Balances, 
Ac, fonalcat our 

WAREHOUSE, 
lit MD.K  STREET.  BOMTON. MASS. 

FAIRBANKS, DHOWN & CO., 

Tllton * Hoafarland'a Bafea. White's Pa- 
tent Muncy Urswnri, and Uroason's 

Ola   Kezulatora. 
For .ale In  Lawrence by 0. It. MASON A CO., 

JAMES A. TREAT A CO. 3m"oie 

To Consumptive*. - 

>i .ii   i-.■■[■"■.■ i  tu heattli li 

simple remedy, after bail 

ycara with a seven hta| ail 

dlaeaae, < ".m |.t     i ■■ at 

tO 111* MI'llV-illl.TIT" tin   in 

To all who .!•■■:,. It, he « 

preierlptlon used, (tree of r 

tlont for preparing and atln 

will find a tare rare for C 

Bronehitl*, Conght, CeM«, and nil Throat ami 

LunganVcilona. The only dijeni of the adrerllser 

in *euding the prescription !■ w iieiieiit ibc arfllet- 

cd. and spread lejbra*allea whletj he conceive* to 

be Invalnnble, and he hopes every aajgafer will try 

his remedy. a* It will DtMl lhe» nothing, and maj 

prove a ble*»ing. 

I'artlet wlthiu; the Dre»erlptlon,/rre, by return 

nail, will please addi 

MILL'S CLOTIUXU   STOtiiC. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAi'tl,   C A. 1» rS , 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Truuka of every d>-*.rlpi Ion, Vnlises, Carpet 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made to onl r an rca*,m*,hlc term', an I warranter 

ve perfect ■.itWf.iL-tlou. 

DANIEL    r.OOUE, 

M U\'   HTRKKT,   AMIOVKR. 

i >-!.:■.» 

KV, KIltVAItn A.WILSON' 

WllHaiu-tiur.'h, KlwgS N.Y. 

■ MO 
port from piirtle* who i 
lie on your guard.   -See our tirn 
cork. 1'. II. IMUKK A 

Baratoia Spring Water, told by all l>rug- 
gists. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
(^entIertlen:-,• I hid a negro man worth el/WO 

a-ho tonk cold from a bud hurt In the leu, and was 
u»»le*. fur ever a year. 1 hid uaed everything 1 
could hear of without b'uetlt, until I tried the 
Mexican MuaUn,; Liniment. It .mm . ite, ted ■ 
perms it cure." J. L. DOVTNINU. 

Montgomery, AI*., June!;, 1HMI. 

eatv 
JHiljf 

magic." 

Manhood;  How L-\»tt  How Hentoicd 
—=*=»_      ,1,,-r putiHihed.a newcdltlonnr 
/ftfif^Dr. OulvervT«ll'a   Celebrated 

WdBaaaWsawsT na (be mdirnl ■ « ■ e , wlllioat mrdl- 
cinr) of Spermnnirrlirn. or .Hemlnal Weakness, In- 
voluntary -■■MiiL.il Losses, Iml-tilency, Menial ai.d 
Phyikal lnca|i...tlv, li,i(.e.]iiii,ni. to Marriage. 
etc; al*oCoii»Bm|itlin.Kplleii«)',Biiil Kitsiadured 
by telf-Indulgence or >CKiial extra, iig met- 

aar-l'rlce, In a «ealrd envelope, only fl cei 
The eeh-bt»te<l author In tlila iidmlra'd 

clearly duni on strati", from a thirty year*' ■ 
ful practice, Hint Hie slsm.U.^ ro»*e<inrnces ol 
•I'tf-abuae mar he raillciilly cured wllhoul '' " 
gerou* use of Intrrnnl medicine or (he api 
of the knife-pointing onl * mmle of rut. 
simple, certain and SWsteel, by mean* of which 
erery autTerer, no matter what hi* nimditinii may 
be. nay euro hlouelf cheaply, pi 

• a' I'hli lecture ahnuld be In the band* of every 
youth and eVerv inin HI the Isiirt-.*- -   ■- 

Hent, under *ral, In a plain snieelnpe, to any ad- 
dress p.,.lpni'l. on receipt of alx cents, or two post 
stamp*.    Adder** the publiahrr*, 

lylapfl rilAS. i.V.. KLINKfcC 
m Bowery. New York, P. 

Boots and Shoes ! 

B. fa , tVa -ate Ages' 

78 State street, opposite Kilby street 

BOHTUR, 

After 

dug- 

extensive practice ef Hptvards of twenty 

v'.'i,:.!!,oel 

■ enlle 

a MM. 

KKROHS OP VOUTII. 

who Buffer, d for year* from   Ren 

ou* BeMll.., - 
nl youthful ilidi*erellun, will for th« *ake 
feriitg hamailltv, "end Iree to all yr'1" m iv I 
the re'lp* and dlreeilon* for making Hie 
remedy by which he wn curiil SufT rcr* * 
to prolltitir the adverll-er'* experience, c*n do to 
bv addra»itng, lu perfect conllilence, 
* IIIIIV   II    111 
fffcwpt. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Havlne removed to1 the large store, Ro, 71 Kasex 

street, hi order lo better seaummodate Ms aaeter- 
ou* cuitomcr*, and having replenished hi* stock 

with a large aitortment of 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
>w fecit prepared to meet the demanda of ths 

public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THRF.K WIDTH 

AH -I/"*, from one to thirteen. The largest aa 

well as the smallest fool tilled with I'alf Boots, 

We are Agi-nl* for Hie t'rlehratrd I'remlum 

Hoot* mtnufaetiirrd by O. Kendall A Sou; also 

agent for the Voglc German (Slipper. 

Ju-t received a Urge Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 

si 111- IIIIP.I tuotll- 

(atarrli, 
A*llllOH, 
IHecate, of the Heart, 
liyapepala, 
Lfver loitiplaint*. 
I'hronic lliarrhea, 
files, 
Ui-lii   » t'omplalut*. 
I'uniale I 'iiinpUliili, 

HtPj 

aica.ic*. 
Krrtlpelaa, 
Whoopln-.l'oiigh, 

.Kl ' 
Cliulera Horbus, 

.IMI* ■. ■>    Adilreai t'K. r>. * 

Mo. U6 Tremonl Street, in 

t'ureof a 
Hair I>ye, 
l'olo-oi    ' 

•mi. the Hair, 
I llnras, 

eth.fruin Infanrj to 

Swelled Nick, 
ii*1 Uanee, 
> hat\' liooil Lunirt, 
to loniiiiue Health 
1  Die to a H limited 

nature Uu.ith*. 
ild, 

ke pie,.are in rrciuu'iieiwltng the Mrxlciu. 
I* l.i ni..,-ut si a vain ilile ami liidlsix'iia.lile 
for Itpralu*. Sorea, Mcratehca or lialla on 

. Our men have used It for Ihirn*. Itrulics 
UheuiBitlam, Ac, anil air •*>' ll act* llkl 

J. W. HstWITI', 
for American, Well*, rargu't and 

ll.irnileii'* Kxpreas. 

"The ipraln ot my daiiKhlcr's ankle, oeeaaloned 
while .hating last winter, wx* entirely cured In one 
week after the commenced o-in.;  your eel-t-rated 
Mu.ttog Liniment. Kl>. 8CKLY " 

Hloueetter, Mast., Aug. I, 1MU. 

It It an admitted fact thm the Mexlmn Mustang 
Liniment performs more cure* in shorter time, on 
man and beast, than any article ever dl.eovered. 
r'amllie*. Ilverv-nien and   planter*  (tumid always 
li*. e It un hand.    IJmok aud -ore It certainly I*. 

All genuine |, wrappc t lo m-el-|ilsle i n.r.i lot;-. 
besring the ■lanalure of Ci W. We.ttirooK, t liem 
1*1 Hill the i»lr-ttt i:.S.»lamporl>KVtA*ltsT.xi>j( 
RCo.over ttieiop. 

An effort ha* been madr to counlcrrelt It with a 
■heap itoae plate label,    /■•x'l- rloirty I 

Saratois Burma: Water, said by all Drug. 

i I'ow 

mini   li 

the   l-eyi or ai 

FITCH," 
TUN, M***. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
--assj-sjtav Through  a tthtl of maiiv  ve; 

^B        and Iht.mgli e.eiy mitluii ol en 
!■  ^T   ,.   lied  men, AVKI 

gam/   '■' 
■aa    -fgB     /mat" and 

-sWaaU^^ka/iiriiidmim.irv ill.ea-r thmi any utli- 
M^ err.med) known to mankind, fa- 
W *e* of apparently settled I'inaump- 

ilon have beaneured by it, and ihoiit.nd* ..t toBer- 
era who were deemed lie.) ."id tie' resell of tinman 
aid have be.il ie*t.iri-d lotlielr ftlrnd* and u-eiiil 
neat, to sound healili and the enjovmeiit. ol life, 
bv thla all-powerful anlldole lo illae.tea or the 
lung* and throal. Here a cold had lottled on the 
lung* ; Hie dry, h.iokllilj cough, the gla**y eve and 
the pale, thin haiueesol him who was Intel) lusty 
noil Itrnng whl*|ieri to all but him s"tin.*u I.-I-IIIH. . 

a aver)llimg   ' 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
DlS been an old run lly 

and knoa-n all armia 

IcALISTott'S ALL HEALING 01XTMKM 

.sYever F<UM to Cure, 
Pall Ithenm, Seretiiln. BlMtWa *>W»H Pax, 
Mare Nipplea, .Herein l.il Min.. I-: ry.lpcle.*, 
Carbewclca. (erne, tlnnlnn*. and all Ithuiw- 
■ llc Palaa. dtr. Ac. Heals prreiaaenllv (Ild 
Herra aad Preah tVeaada. Par Preatrd 
l.lwiha, Haraa, or fcalds. It haa ee rqaal In 
■ha World.    Ul*a It > trial. 

s'rice 25 cents.    Sold lij all Dm^iali* 
rowly.AHn.1 

Medical   Advice. 
ledlcal advice 
her In person 
N, Lowell, Ml 

rrasla (asm 
young men 

ml of their live* 

Such as need Important •neclul 
by let- 

par, w  IT.  I. M. ItAltMC 
In Welle* lllo.k. np-talrs. 

Dr. Harmon give* ■■ hi attentli 
tent dines,*,.* referred In below : 

ist—tleneral Coasaaspthi*; ad—i 
iilnt*;   lil—all Hhorder* Inrldeii 
bo ahinc them*elve*ut *omeiHTlmlo 
h—all delicate dlaeaae* ofi'lllier .ex I 
epilre the  sprelal ears of a competent phyalclan 
cure It certain In all cnrahlc c i.ea. 
lteferenc I* here made to a statement (reepiently 

liable general 

a most dell^htmi Hair Dresslu- 
•dlcatc* aeurf ami dandruff. 
ei>* the ln-ad <i>ol nu I clean. 
*fce» the hair rich, ■•ill and; louy. 
event* hnlr turnlna gre* and railing »a 

li.n uuuii \.i ein ilotelj bald heael 
... . rh.it Lynn-* Kjthairon will do. 
-HI* Cheap —durable. Ill* literally e 
r-loael, and yet ll* iiluio*! Incredible 
dally lmrr*.l.ig. nolll there I* hardl 

that dma  nu keep ii.e.r a fair 
ell. 

THOMAS  LYllR, 

Baratoca Bprmg Water, 
lit, N, V. 

r all Drug 

etlliu II   l.n ell: 
a.llitlnci 

HZ' 

Ult.   MATl'ISONS  SURE  REMEDIES 
FOR SPW1AL CASKS, 

Tan he ohlslncil only at hi* nrhee, No. as rnlnn Bl 
I'rovldenna.and are *eat bv ex pre** In realed pack- 
ages, aecuec  fr"** oA*erT-ntiV)«, lo all part* ol Hie 
"      ntry.  Th'u <t« a«f cure eferufftiii//, but for their 

'Irlthlhrh, *a-<'Lrc"li 
nt ,'•■■■(■ in-11 
In a •■■"!'■' 

giving lull Inforrnatlon, H 

,i>   il-oaliiw.k on  s,..:„.l  Ditau 
irrlipc, sent fre«. er"" *""■ " 

, I'.ir wtlliniit rrf'Ttnm DO advert 
..!,,.ni,I be truatetl.     KeeJoaa a *tni 

mil direct to  1>K.   HATTfwi!", >'■>■ 
•amvimtisrB, H. I. aegiHIly 

Patented May  •*!», 

Thla It an article for waahliigwlilmul rubbing, 
except lu vrry di.y pla.-e*. wliich will reipdrt a 
verv tllghl mb.and saUhe other|.repari.ilon*..f 
lered for a like piir|Hi*e, wiu. -tor HOT Tiir. 
CKiriiKa Imi will I'.'"' tll-,|n """■" "iiirKU-thau. 
ordinary metli.al*,«ir''»iit ll,.; n-ual wraranil tear. 

11 remove, wrr*" *\"<* *' lr ,,v "taBlc, ami toft- 
en. Il.e dirl liv -0AI.1B. -<> tl-l rinsing will In or- 
dinary csti'* eiillrrlr remove It. 

Ihl* powder 11-prepared In arc*>rd»nec™ithchem- 

w„ix\^:"V,rr,!r';:£..-'';.'n..''£"n 

all of which we offer at the 
Itubbcra repaired In the u 

manner. 
Having securer! Itw -ervir 

manuraelurers' price 
■alcat aud prompte* 

esof Mr. .1. Y. WKR 

STKB, a tnun 
facture snd 
atlll merits 

riea*e call 

ir in years* ri 
ale of Hoofs a 
hare of the put 

d   Shra> 
lie pat re 

, we hope t 

I>on't forget the number,— 

A'". Tl  Enter Street,  •   -   Laintnct. 

ItmylK -I. Y. KKKNCIL 

S. I). &~H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

■tea.   r«viMta,ap elticailou-, Homl* 
and  all  papers ur dravrli,^. tor  I'n- 

,ciu-.eAecu.e.l oi.lib.'rji lerio -,;, ol v, ilh di-, anil. 
Itesearcne* mad.' lulu Atnerle:.,. or foreign «.-rk*. 
o deiermlne the validity or utility ul put. ut> or 
nveiiiioe-,..ul  leg.I or oilier adif™ iiulenil In 

,1  :ni.  [...lent  Mi...I -In-il  In   reiiHl'li.i-     uullnr. 
\ssU.nii ni«r.«..r lidat rtLhtu^lon. 

aaVN'i Ai;eiiey In I lie United Sinte* po.*c**e* 
.in-Ktil.ni r.\i-ii.inf.Hliir OJII'MMMU I'.letiti ut 
«»ri. rial nt nj; Hn- i-.it-..-. rAiin.nv ut mveuiiuu*. 

Iiiirlug eight month* the -ii!,.eill-r,ln thccour*r 
of hi* Ijr^'e uf.icilie, nude on TWII;K r.Jeciolap- 
pll uiiin., aTxTKf.N .tff«.»i.a, l.VKItt ».\K ul 
.vliich wasd-cldetl t;i A.'i f„Bnr by the Conimls- 
•louerof I'atenta. It. ll. fcliUV. 

" I regard Mr. Kitty a. one uT I he tanal cnpub-i 
an I <u •■c*./ui praclillom r- with whom I biiec hat 
OlDciil Inter MHirsW. til AS. MASON," 

Conailasloswr or I'steul*. 

" 1 have uo hesitation lna**nrlii|; linen to:* thai 
the* riiuiol etujiloi a per«on mure ru,i/;Weiif nnd 
triti'ir-irthn, and  mure caplhli- of pulling  Iheit 
■ ppllu itloo* In a form  lo aeoare for tin ill at early 
JII.I isvuriible cour-ltlcrallnii ut the I'ateul OITlci 

LDHrXD liritKK," 
Lite l.'iiinmi**louer of l*alrnti 

"Mr. It. H.KiiiiVha-in.thToniieTHIKTKKJI 
a;i|illc,tiou>. on nil but <■* Mil'which paienl* have 
lie  n ifi-jiifd, aiidilnit  i-   ni.tr ,,",1,11 „i(.    Such 

ikal.kpr.of ofgral raicnl and ublttt'y ne 
, le.id. me to rcmilriTi"tid all Inventor, to 

■Ir patents, as they ma) 
it liinli'iil iiltciilirn    ' 

charge*.       nni JUMM TAOOAK' 

^XT R3STI TTJRE. 

F.  Si JBWE1T & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
18 4    K 8 8 K X   STREET,- 

l (i and 3 Merchants' Mow.) 

We have on hand, for .ale, and are receiving, 
weekly, the Very Latest styles of 

P A It L 0 It   SUITS! 
exeal any (joodr 

GHAMBKitSUTreiN VV'TX.. 
M irblr, III tek W ilnul, Dak t ii i-i in Walnut, 

:hc.luutSuit.ttni.loilli,i),laml Varnish, While 
tool tlui.heil In Miple, Ito.eworiil, .lit Imitation 

shed In the moat thorough manner. 

ea-llindtomeSultiror ajSnnd$:KI.   C*t| anil 
x iinlne, and don't feel thai you are troubling u> 
f you dou't purchase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!I 
We are recall Ing tome NKW atylct of Kldder- 

nln.ter, vtirv de.ir..b|e, which we will sell I.IIW; 
il-., nu,  t'AKI'BTISiis  and   STUAW   MAT- 
riNua. 

Common Furniture, emo description. 

la In large lot* 
urers. eliablliii 

_. nuUhrii revel 
ture in small i|uautltlc.. 

LIVB OHUB ■'« cv.tTiiKiin of Hie lleai 
Quality; alao, a large supply of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Kitchen ami Wooden Ware of every dc- 

tcrlption. 

"Varo prepared to do I'IMlOI.STFItY of even 
-rlptlon ni short not lee, and In a workmanlike 

COXSTI'ri'TION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
\ potillve and apMUg reniedv for nil dlaeeaes orl.l 

linntromuii IJll'lltKrilAT^Ul-'THK IH.IHHi, 

and tor all |hereditary] Dl-SK.V.ita trausuiitkil rrua 

fAltt.NT TO CHILI). 

L 
BCnOITTJL*A« 

Ll.T   Rliet'X. 

ml A 

', la, by all u 
Thli taint (IIKI 

with untold mis. 

hi cur able. 

1IH BITMATISM. 
If there is any dl-caac in whir* the Coi.tlmtlcn 

Lire Syrup It a tovrrclyn remedy, It l> lu rlieuiu-ilMii 

and It. klndri'd afleclloti*. The luo»t Inten.e [lam. are 

■lino*t ln*Untly allcvtaled —eiiorniout twelllagt are 

reduced.   Cases, chronic or vicarious, of tweuty or 

thirty year* staudiur;, liavc bevu .run .1. 

I 
MTCBVOl '.SNF.88. 

HF.RVors lir.BU.ITV, MJtTatah sttAVJa, 
ST. v!Tt,a''iiA«va, IA>SB or miwKit, 

oosrvatosi or ruocoirrs, KPttarav, 

oo.;oi.U who have Fiiflercl for yesrt will blest 

the day on which they read Iheae linet,   l-arliculariy 

■ak, aaffering women will Ihlal lueillclne proic HII 

Inestimable bleasmff — alteetlwf their footstep* to a 

Hope which rulltla more thau It promlact. 

MKltCUIUAL   UISKJVSKS. 

ml lim 
It lavei most ul' tin'labor of rubbing, 

amhXear. 
AaaWaJbV 

With ai..-. 

■>d wet 

quired it Im 

illBl*. and ■ 
Mil ri 

hi* nreathiiig'i 
eppeilte r   

neighborhood . 
Il.tng t 
which 

t fatal * 
.     He 

HtVtiu would not be beiutifull   Who would n 
.1 tothelrtH'autyl   What gives th.t marble pi 

taking ihel 

ll In - ■ 

be too oil whi 
_ .his lo shadow 
fbr the Cherry I'ecl n Imim 

l by pr; here.   Nay, It afWawptlL 
than core.   The cnuiille-* cold* ami .-..«   ... ....... 
It cures are the se.il which would In. e ripened III 
to a dreadful barte.tor iiiourebl- di.caaet. Intln 
euia, Creep, llniucliiii*, iloui.ene.., fl.un... 
Whooping Cough, aud all Irritation* ol the lliroul 
and long, are e..ily cur. d b> Hie I hcrr Pecloral 
If takaala aeatun, riverj tainlh .liould have H by 
1 hem, sad Ihevwill nnd It an lu.alu.ble pent., ilni 
liino the lu-f-llnu* prowler wliwti iiariirsotl (be 

i. ol  she.p from man)' a tl.nk, the  darling inmh 

r portal by'IIH.J.I.;. AVK* A Co, Practical and 
AttalvIMat Cheo.1.1*. l-.wril Mas.., aad MM l»y 
all d. nxgl.i* every where. II. M.Wlli I N ICY.ageut 
for I .awreeve. 

!,::,; 

Bm1.il I 

I In the Hty hHief   It ii 

udiiloa from the I 
-iplraloil «.n ii.ih 
lahlax.   I'nlik.-n 
lerlal nil m- 

I.gnolla iliihi 
,  Ir.vklea,  pil 

' ■I.III.1I,.LI. 
relll,   til"' 

In.    Anv Urugglat will 
for you, If not on hand, at H >enta per 

ullle.     W. K. IIAUAM.Troy, N . V ., Chriuisl. 

DEMAM   BARNEH A CO., 
WholeaaKApmts.N.T. 

Saratoga Bprlnar-Water, told by all Drug- 

'nmplnlnt* .hnnld 
bntichur the prorritlon.am 
lo by a cimpetent physician; 
Dr. Harmon   I* better i|ualllleil  for that branch 
raetloe lhan any one we know ur who devoir* 

i in ■■■■!: particularly to it." 

■ TO     FEMALES     0VT.\. 
The c-lchrated KKII I'lLI. 

lily lor the me of fern J lea, I 
irirtlv legitimate purpouc*. vl* : to remove til nn 
atural obstruction* lo the men .Iran I or monthly 

.low —all vauaaa of untimely aitpt-re**ion, and 
that Iroubleaome "wvaknrta" now to pievalent In 

While the...   I'l'llt tra perfectly harmless under 
a l.i. clreiini*lniicM,t1iey are alwav* *o Ihnrongb In 
their operation that it may be best Tor MAURI Hit 
women in ascertain their irae situation before its- 
Ing them, for lu e»*c ..f pregn.oicy they would un- 
,i ilnn:il.|v pen.line *n iui..\ii.et. ii Inil ijnltceaay 
uil-.seiince'; therefore itlia.Wa>t advisable that 
married ladle* should consult a competent physi- 
cian hnfiirr n.ing these  rill*,    r'or advice or ths 
I'll!., ai.nlV cither In |.e r t.v l.-ller to the pro- 
iirlelor. l>r.J. M.ll lUMt».\; nlTlce, Wellea lll.scat. 
Up Btalr*. Lowell, Ma**. Such as prrler may oh 
i.in H.e.e I'lll.it Nn, 7.S Middle rireel, near City 
Hall Avenue. 

N   II —These fill* are the onU pue.lv -rnniliic 
id rellal.lw medicine nf Hie kind now obtainable. 

•'in,;.i .1. M. HAItHON, 
Inventor Slid Proprietor, 

DIBEGTIOIT8 

MAKING TOUH OWN SOAP 
With your Watte Create/ 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co'& 
RENOWNED 

Saponificr! 
for 

every 

nir windows  
,lie lime  and labor u*ually — 

,h-inilllii] gl.is* mid lustre,much 
_„, itbrr mode.    No water re.pjlred 

except in mol.ten the powder. 
Direction* with each package 
And can hrrei.llly appreciated by a tingle trial. 

The e J-t or waihlng for a family or lire or sis per- 
sons will not eaneilTilltKr. fKftra. 

The inamifarliireri ol tlil* powder are aware that 
manv n*cle*« rotnpoondt have been lulniducctl [« 
Hie public which have rotle.1 the clolh.or failed I; 
removing tin. dirt, hut knowing the lr.is-in.tlc excel 
lence or till* article,they conti.Tet.lly 
being adapt.il lo meet 

mppli 

lenllypnalalmita 
 and wlilchhaalon 

I which haa heretofore remained ui 
Mnn II fact tired by 

HOWK A   sif n-s, 
2iili HrontlwHV. BoatDO. 

- by liroecra and IH-ulcrt everywhere. 

h II,xi. 
IX or » 

portaet tia 
lias In the 

toft 

luga rtKVKItHKHATlNt. SUt'NIl 
11 CIIK.HT—which ha* Hie same Im- 
lo perform as the Koundlug Hoard 
inno Korte, {to L'lve body and reso- 
-I sail »iliumt wniuh ibc flrtran be- 

The 

r«n VTRimiWDAV of 
I., w"«ell at  \nctlon r"u 
da of every description. 

nd Ihimeat 

bf. sold end e xrhangef 
leonecmod. * 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
JKWKTT A Oft, 

THK   SCIENCE   OF   HEAf/FH 
Erery Man hit own Physician. 

Melodeou In an Orgai 
American Urgaua not only have the Wind Ctlet 
or Sound IbiX, but have the large Organ  llellowa, 
i;hinjj power aud gnat nte.nliues* or lone.   The*e. 
with  their extr e tlni-voicing iff the  Itccd. ami 
per feel lug or the lone, make lli.ni the MOST 
I'Klllirr IHttiAN KXllWN. Tb-te gr.nl im- 
peineon nt* and s.iperloeili ol time and workman- 
ship of the AMKlllCAN OK'.\NS,plai 
ih.- in.ii' rank ar ■*•- 
Ericu than any o 

ci. A careful e 
run  with oilier*, 

ii i- i'i lastrwewet in ll 
mlnailon e>r llienijn a 
III ijuickly ahuw their 

New inatruotor. 

» ERIC AN   ORGAN 

llighei 

super i- 

■'THK 
Ur O.rganltt*' I'arlor Coinpanlou." 

Mailed free on receipt of *'.!. 

rt :.;.!' '  .ni.I    Mamif.. \ .   I r-in.int  oppoiltc 
Wallham struct, lin-tnii, Mstt.       nmlto.^ 

j. c. 

SILVERINE 
IwatANteeeowalr   Rtlver   I'lnling 

arilelet ol 

ItHA**..  t'Ol'Prlt.   QfCRMAM Kll.VF.ll.  Ac 
reatorlng the plating where worn off;—and   lor 

cleaning and po|i*hh,g 

SILVER A SlLVEItPLATED WARE. 
Thll must useful Invention of the eg" It a prepa- 

ration or purr tttt*rr, and   contain*  uo 
icid, or other tubalanoe injurious 

tale' by 

WADLEIGH, 
"nnrra in.——  

elect ru-plallug but te 
a bottle.   I'rlce W cent* per boitlc.    ror 
druggltls and variety More*. 

ainvtw    lin.WB A BTRVEM, 
Maniit'itcturura, HosUm, MASS. 

A Card. 
, The tubterlber wouhl reapwirully lufon 
rllU.iis or l,.i« reuee ami vlclnlly thai he lias 
one of the new storei In the New lilo.-k te. 
erected by Mr. 

'"■-I    r.ajara j 
w.l A.siiaruaas. .   . 

nil I 
li.iprove.1  ttyle lor  the  purpote ol   keeping a Hr*l 

H'KTAIL BOOT  AN1» RIIOK •TOttK, 
Where can be To mid  about three lmn.tr, .1 ditler. ni 
kiudtol   Hoots, .line, and   Hnhher*. tuel .gall 
Of the best and laleat *lvln toauuluciured t,y tha 
bett manufacturer in tin- c.iuiitry. 

1 am coiitutiil) aiding to m, .tm-k, and shall 
keep itll the new tlylea eJ aoou at th-v appear la 
the iii.i.n. or all prl.-r*, tr.nu the highest lo the 
lo*aVat,andaollcilaUlr pi oporllon ot the patron 
age or the people gaiieraliv, nud Hope lo pi. ate all 
who may favor mr nllh a rait 

Vrry respeeiiully, 
J. KNoWLTtiN  HltOYtN. 

Lawrence,Oct. 1, itttM.   rstTJtM 

A. W.   UOODK1CJI,   "". 

UHlTED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Maiftifacturer. 
at tkal t'hor'te.1 noll.'e. day or night, If necessary.   ' 

Coffin Wareinom. and Itc.ldeii.e, 

155   Elm  street,  Lawronce. 

Farm For Sale (lirup! 
A feed farm one hiirmille from Uelhwen vil- 

lage. coutitlliig or about 3S acres ot'rsoalleal land 

for early gardeulng, *c. The buildings are nearly 

new. ir detlred sboiil IS acre* and the building! 

will be told lorai.too, or Ihe whole for r  

Kmiulrcof JOHN ti. JAcKMAN. 

an»lA*n lVlhani Koad, M. lliu. n. Ma.t. 

lm*treet't Inlmilahle Hair Color|nc It not a 
All lutlanlaiieoutdye* are rompoacd ot lunar 
i. ami morcorie.* destroy the vllallty and 

|v ol the h dr. This I. I in-lnal llalr Col- 
oring, and ha* b en growing in favor over twenty 
yi-erf! It Walorea grey hair to il. original color 
b) graded alMorpUow, In a mo.i r. markablu man- 
ner lii*al«oab..«utltul hairdr.s.lug, Hold In 
two tiaet—Weeut* nnd |l-bv all dealer*. 

C. HKlMnCHKKT.Ceetnlat, 
Harat.iga Spring  Water, told by all Drag- 

French & American   Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress TrimminffS, Ribbons, etc., 

COR. ESSEX & LAWBKNCE STU., 

LAWRESCK, MASS. 

A large supply of MoarnlegUoodaoa hand,sjid 

.uade to order. loi 

K; S. PORTER, 

FDNEBAL UNDERTAKER 

I) roMIWJDtHKV, AiHEa i^ noxr.*, 
RSLiau ot- WaVuiwna,   usi-atsaiosi or SI-IRITS. 

F 
CONSTITCTION LIKK BTttOT pnrg-et the ays- 

imwntlrely from alt the evil egerteor MKHCVK*. 
moving  the  Had   llrestb, curing Hie Weak  Joints 

and ltl.eum.tle rates which the usei.rc.lome ire 

produce, ill harden* uponuv O""". ",l tSwWW 

Ihe Teeth aa flrrnly at ever. 

CONSTI'ITTTION UFTC BYHTJI* 

HSdlSSSSS root and branch, all Emptlie Uiscaaca ur 

the Skin, liko 

tiLCKRS,  PIMPLES,   BLOTCHES, 

and all other dimealtics of this kind, which so much 

disfigure Hie ootwsrd appearance of both male* and 

fcmalea, often making then* a dlafuaUntf object to 

and their Mendt. 

E 
CONSTITUTION   LIFE   aYRTJI* 

CUtJBI ALL awKLLl-IO or T1IK OUrRlaa, 

cither of the Fare, Neck,or Female Hrcaat.and should 

IH- taken at soon at Ihe twelllng It detected, testa pre 

ventlne; tlnir breaking, and producing I rouble*, mi.- 

l n-.-li.n-: ni:-. Sorea, which dl.figure to many of the 

younger portion of nie community from six In twenty 

,rlr> of age. Young eTilldren archeryStrhleH ro t>t. 

■har_-et from Ihe Kara, which Aepertii H|KIII a Srrorn 

lewa eonsiitotion. TIlISS1 isjaaj soon mover by taking 

i few dosea of tho LUh Syrup. 

s 

HOLLO WAY'S  TILLS 
IIOU.OWAV8 OINTMENT. 
Disorders  ol' the  stointtch,   I.inr  and 

Hewela. 
he stomarh I* the grent coitre which Intluenee* 
health or dlsea'e of the system :   abused or de- 

lillilaieil  ..,-   eaee**—iudige.Hon, offensive breath, 
soil   iilivsical   printraliou 
geetaees.   Allied -   * 

The bowett tympitb 

and 

nd .li 
r 
syater 

i: 11. - i 111 -111 -. 

in., i 

I from grner.il f"' 
nd    Iirisjiir   of   lha 

l.roVs KxTti iirnr I'i ur .1 twsira 
For tn.llgeaiiuo, Xausca. Hem ilium. - 

«l*kv,A'tv..W« Morbui IJ.tiileiiei, Ac. 
w.ruiliiK -lluiolaiil   liTVriliifieif.     fraewi 

,u„l  and  eiiliie purity make* it a ch> 
li,i,|,    srilcl.-  for   rolliiary  |mr| a.    H 
where, at .VI ct*. per   hotlle.    Ask  Tor  ' 
Pure K a tract.   Take ao other,1 

BAR 
,1.1.. 

BKWAU oi- recsmntm. 
fle|MiWle„f,i^lli<isfc,nf//hr J'l; V.V'.I. .V^/.F 

M'm. ItPS. aUfaojrrrisUa. 

Dyspopsia Cured 
Rheumatiwn Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA    CUsRED 

llv trealnient allh allnrral Waler*. 
I>o avtav with all nmr varlou* and often pernl 

clou* drugs and unaclt Medicine., and ute a few 
bath* prepared wllh 

"STRl'MATIC   SALTS'' 
Theetl  Knit" are ma-iefrom the cnnceiitraied  Li 

....._.«...- A M. Ji..^ j.1— L'uu a ^ait Man- 
Ight 

laia 

,.. in-fiit-liurgh, snd araj.acki 
tine i,l« .i> sulnclrlit for a 

INTKHNtliLV   IMF. 

Strumiitic Minimi   JT.j/vri." 
aufflelcut 

Clearing & Closing-out 
s A. X.E t 

Ladies Dry §■ l-'i'iiry Goads Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite the Museum. 

S. 8. HOUGHTON & CO. 
LAlHKS.you should bv ill mrtnt ttlend this 

f loaing-out tale.    We are telling at 

GREATLY RET»rCED I'lUCES. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & GO. 
4.. .v   17 Tet«MONT BTRBKT, 

Nearly opposite the 

B 0 S V 6 N     MUSEUM. 

..it pn 

I, Whole- 

NEW MILLINERY STORE. 
ilATrlUK* SII9H II. A- C 

with-LA. rraaar) w. 
lend* mil iu*lomer* 

Htore,  3d   Irom   Jn 
ioalh  -id 

where she will be happy to terra 
fa. or her with their patronage.    All 

rkssM    atrt-ft, 

tinne »ii.i rnsy 
order* |, root pi 

Ho)s" and Youth's Clothing. 
J.SvAI/rTjU  RKA1) 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing. 

StVO Waehinftton HI., 
f'oracr Itufulb Vlatr, (a frm Aont* toulk o/ ITeaf 

in It..-imi tnd will be sold at l.inv price.. A large 
....iilnieiil ..I' 111. newest .OletorriKCKtllKMW 
It now on hand, which will be told by tie yard or 
made Into garments for j«*;jnioW ., 

(.1'iilii int'ii,   Vmilli  or  H6ya. 

COFFIN  H'AHEROOMS 

< oinni.>n at., n. in  I'm tit'- brick steble, 

netweeu Ijiwreiice and Ametbnry tta., 

Where can be found  constantly on hand a good 
selection of 

('OFFINS AN 1) CASKET8 
or every tlae and qaalltv. 

My eoffln* tire all of the new Invention-Merrill 
Hornet'. I'atcnl. 

The public are retpretfully Invited to examine 
my stock before piircliH.lug elsewhere! tnd 1 
;uar ml. ■■ my prices as LOW at at toy other ettab- 
tshincnl. 

ROIiUS, PLATKK and THIMMINdS of erery 
Icarrlptlou and >|uallty furnl*hed tu onter. * 

;\'M  ■-< K. 8.  I'OHTKH, Lawrenet. 

I1IC.   tlltlSMIIfS 

K M P Tl F„8 S ! 
A     Ml KM  II     I'RK 

I'AKATUIN 

rOUTHIBilR. 

Iglnal . .• I o . in 
MM-: Wh.KK; enrca 
all   Diseases or   the 

tlon. prrrcati llalr 
- Hi"!!. Lslllng off ln>iii 
\INY CAl'sKjuwtw- 

iheu ralh-n .' 
V> MILK from all dl*i 
the tiiie*t linen: It the 11....1 1..11.1 ArUrle 
ever prmlaredfKI.Kii AM I.V I'KKFI' MKIi), and 
I. warrawtes. In everv lusiaiice or MONLY UK- 
11 SUMl, For rhy.lclan.'an.l t'lergyinru't cer- 
tlrtratea, tee circular vilil, .-neh Untie. 

For sale by OrAKI.L.S fLAKKK.tole Agent 
for l^wrence, cor. K**rx k Jacktou alreett. 

tpliHAt-liu 

Iroslrahle and Obtalnoblo. 
od STFLl! ntKi   Tcmpert are toured, tnd 

end   Mr.lt   Khenm 
Are two of the mint common and virulent disorder' 
prevalent on this continent. To the«e the fllntnienl 
I. .-.pcclallv anlagnnltlle: ll* "a»"rfw" op^-oit^i" It 
lir-i to eradicate tho venom and then complete the 

Bed   Legs, Old Rorra nnd  I'lrrr*. 
Cases ol many years'alandlng, that have pertl- 

nii-i 11 refu»ed to yield to any other remedy or 
treatment, have Invariably *ucciinitsed to a lew sp- 

;   JosrarAu nng 
Krnptli 

Arising from a bad state of the blood or rhmnlc 
llaeaaea, ore eradicated, and a clear and transpa- 
rent surface regalneil he the restorallre action ot 
tlil- Ololrnent. It *nrria**et many of the waele 
tnd other toilet anpllaiieea In II* power to dltpel 
ratbea and other dlatlgurementt nf th"facc, 

remnle t'omplnlnta. 
Whether In the young or old. married or rlnele, 

at the dawn nf womanhood, or the frirn of fife, 
these tonic medicines display to decided an Influ- 
ence ttiat a marked Improvement I* soon percepti- 
ble In Ihe Iniilili nf lb.- patient. Heine a purely 
vegetable preparaK-'n, thev are a safe and reliable 
rentedr for all nlatiea nr femaln la every condition 
of heallband.tationof life. 

Piles  nnd   l-'iatnln. 
Kerry form and feature of Iheae preralent tnd 

■lubhorn disorder* I* eradicated locally and entirely 
hv the useul this Cmnllnii; warm fometilaliont 
should precede lit sppl.callnn. ll* healing nuall- 
II,.. will tie found to lie thorough and Invsrlihle. 

Roth the Ointment and I'M* thauld be used 

In the f'nllntcitirj rrtaea:  '*--^^. 

hi.iil-"i-. Ilnrnt,( happed Hands, Chilblain*, Fistu- 
la, fleet, LiinilMgn, Mercurial F.mptlnn*, lllct, 

lth.-umail*m.   Hlngworni,   Salt   Rheum, 
Henlds, Skin lH*ea*e*. Swelled (iltnrtl, 

All terofnlont peraont tnffrr 

Illy.   Kn.aen.tiou,    ]>ytpepa<"< 
Umbt, Abdoiuetl-aud, M Hie female, Propar «f ■"- 
Ovariea and  vW-Sb, generally accompanied with  In- 

namni-llorT and I Icerallon ofthe I'«u.-.re ,a rroa- 

le eaured by tonatitulioii Lite Syrup.     The ih.rasn 

rn at Goitre, or Hwelled Neck, the Lilc hyrnp 

remorecellrely.   The remedy .hould beltkeii lor 

• lime, aa the dleeasc It exceedingly chronic and 

■.(,111, and will noi   be removed   without extra 

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tnmort of the Itrciit, and 

swelling of efbef glands of thy body, will be com- 

pletely reduced without retort lug to the kuife, or op- 

crallooiofauy kind. 

Epileptic Flit, Pympathcllc or Or^tnir niaeanee of 

the Heart, aa Palpitation, Iilsetses of the Valves, 

producing a grating or filing sound; llropiy of tie* 

Heart Case, and all tlie sleetloat of thla Imp-irtanr 

organ, (|Hrioni tufTcriiig from any acute pain in Ihe 

n-glon of Ihe head,) will be greatly relieved by Cou- 

rtitul'en I ife Kyr.ip. - -       -    - j. 

IUt()KKN-lK)WN AXII IiKLirATK CONSTITI 

TltiNrt, attrFKRisn mow lausrVtaiTltUl TO EX- 

KKflUsT, I'AIS IK nth HACK, L«iaa or HKMOttV, 

rtWUOfstafhw IIOHROR or CALANITT, FKAR or 
PinKARK, ln-iM'i ur Vlama; HUT, llirr 8KUI 

Awn LxTiir.Mirtrs, w.wr or rii.suf, KfaTi.r*.- 

WKMI TALE, IIAIKIAKD OoOMTateAKCg, AMI l.AS- 

alTI't.K or THK Mtmn.AK HYBTHM. — ill require 

toe aid of the CONSTITI T10N LUTH :-\ KI I'. 

-e gen nine unloi Ihe word* 

R 
iron  JVIJ.   JTOIIM8   OF 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either or the MOtUJ, Tnar>AT,Tii»ntr, Kr1.tr, rnSt> 

nr.An, OR SiAt.r, no remedy haa ever profrd lit 

MOTH PATrilKS npon thefrrffala Ikee, depcniflng 

■pen tlie diseased action of the llrer, are very unplctt- 

ant lo the young wife and Mother. A few bulllrt of 

fONHTlTimoN LIFE aVVJUU* will correct llic 

seerctioii and remove lha deposit, which 1. dlrreily 

u int.-r the skin. 
In the dltetteeoMhe Llerr. firing rise to 1 JWgWor, 

Ihatlneaa, ladlgestioa. Weak hlowiaeh, or an atret 

aled or eaneerout enuillUou of that organ, aecouip.i 

nleil with burning or other unpleaaant symptniua, 

will rai relieved by the ute or COSSTlTL'TlUN 

11FK BY BUI'. 

n off from   Piseaar . 
roll 

obe, 1 • It of 

There ii no n,*d of It. At cT'TI.KirH, tlW El. _ 
it- you ran get the twit ,.f I'.-nt at the ordinary 
price ol poor one*. Also, Ink to match. Try, and 
you will not hate lu repent of it. 

liKO. I'. CUTLER. 

CA VTt OK!—None 
II.H.I.I.WAT,NKWY. 

.enable a* a wnIrr-m.irl* In everv leaf of* the b  
.il dir. eilon* aniiiinlesch pot or hiia : the tame mav 

pl ilnly teen by holding the leaf lo ibc light. A 
ndsotne reward will be given lo any one render- 

ing such information a* may lead to the detection 
or any party or partlea counterfeiting Ihe medi- 
cines' or vending the tame, knowing them to be 
spurlont. 

,*.Sold at the manufactory of T*rof. IT111.1.0WAY, 
an Maiden Uue, New York, and by all rrspvtal.lc 
llnirglstaaml Healer* in Medicine throaghmit ihe 
.-hlliied world. 

ee-There la conaldcrable saving by liking the 
larger altcs. 

N. IL — Hlreelions ftir Ihe guidance of psticnla 
In every disorder are afllxeil in each pot and ho*. 

ar I'e.l.r. In mr well known medicines ran 
havs abow-ranli, circular*, Ac., aent FIIFF (IF 
IM'I SSK, by addreatlng Thomas llnllnway.m 
Maiden I...,,.-   N.Y. IvVJeM 

PRO    BONO    !• I   It I. I CO. 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
r'or paHfylng the ttlmid, 
eurlng Llrer t'omplalnl, 

I   Oil,.In,   .   -..in     -1.illl-l.-ll. 
Heartburn, I.11-- ..I Apaaj . 
•U«,t-atoijic.,,HUAluBa>, 
llri.la.lte. Pain in Hi,- 

Hack, Hid" and l^ilnt, General Weaknr*. and IH- 
hlllty. folds and Feeers, e'erer nnd Ague. Erup- 
tions nu the Skin, Humors of the Blooil, Co.Mve. 
tint, I'lle*. and all dl*ea*e* rnii.nl bv Impure Mm,,!. 
Imperfect rlri-ulalion, or a deranged and diseased 
11,million of the HTIIH tilt UVKR and Bowri a. 

*rom M.R.Bnrr A Co., the olde.t wholesale and 
retail dealer* in urai.rletary mi.llclnrr, prrfuinery, 
etc.lnNew England. 

" We have sold large quantities of Ur. Warren's 
IIIII011* lliller* during the paat Ate years, both at 
wholesale and retail, and hate yet to learn of a 1I11- 
gtf in -i un..- wherein they have failed lo give per- 
f.-ci tallsfnctlnn. From personal knowledge,a* well 
1. from the report, of our namerou* customer., wo 
onndeiitly recommend l»r. Warren's Itlllnu. Kit 
icr«tn the public a* a «sfc, rellahle and very valu- 
able Fawillv Medicine." 

I'rl.-r—JMI cents and H |-'r l«.|t If. 
Hold wholet.lc and retail bv M. 8. Ilnrr ft Co.. V, 

Tremonl at..  Ilii-ion:   for tsle In Lawrence hr 11. 
H. Whitney and Horatio Smith. jv^uta* 

u 
ft*T AS A rtketfwAI. HLOtMVPtTll FT I !W Aor!"" 

TIIR 1 II>: Biatr aTASiia li-tiuin.n an a.ti 

I'ka.r'AiUTIu.t IH TUB WORLD, 

THF.   ltlCH  AND  TXKJU 

arc liable hi the same ri hussar 1.    Nature tnd Sclcnc 

hat made Ihe CONBTITUTIUN  LIFE  SI HIT1 lo 

the benefit or til. 

PTJIIK   BLOOD 

prodncet healthy men tnd womeo; and If the eontt 

tutlon It neglected in youth, disease and csrlyde.il 

are the result. 

I'rloc, 11.38 per bottle; i half Uoaen for «7. 

CONRTITI'TION CATHARTIC LIFE TILLS. 

CONHTITFTION CATHARTIC LIFE   Plt.t». 

CoJtHTlTrTION CATTrATTTir-fttWl'THa.Le. 

CON8T1TUTION CAtllAllTIC LIKK nLM.   * 

rRii'K an CtsffTI rv.n imx. 
rate* 2S Ham rmt aox. 
rtUCl 16 OtBtn raa a«>x, 

rnnr. SB CERTS rr.t RflX. 

TfM. H. OHEOO A CO,, Troprlrtors. 

MOBQAlf A ALLKN. Oeeersl Agwatt, 
No. to Cltf Street, Hew Tors. 

GBO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Doiton.         ,_. 

a9.wHHHl.HHHf.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH.lll 
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JCIje Xatorcitft ^nuri tan, 

AtfDOVER ADVERTISER, 
u rvmuKRED 

VEaVY    FRIDAY    KYKNINUA 

Cotxir of ClKI arto Ap-lcton Sti., 

GK.O.H. miRRH-i- * Cw., Proprloinve. 

'sUBSCBIPTIONS—II* ADVANCE. 

OM Tttr,     .     •     $1.001 His  Month*,    -    • 1.00 

When net pal* la **v*B«a, #1.60. 
B!agl**opl*s, MWh 

— R ATKH (HP- ADVERT1RINU. -      - - 

■«>ViM| (0»*t«nm)*B*la*arOon, •! 
E*eh sJ dittoes! Insertion, M 

1 Bsalh, > noi. S MI, * MI. 1 year. 
B*e0.aar*.    IN        1.40     490       *M      too 

1 month*.   • ■onlhi.   1 rear. 
ne-elghtb, column,     10% 1* •» IB 00 

Cie-fourlh        " 1S0Q 15 00 MOO 
One-naif 11 00 SO 00 MOO 
O.column, *»>00 0*«t        HOW 

Up oharg* of leM than on* square. 

A *r ertlier* oeeapjing one-fourthof * column/or 
■sore,are entitled to tckHpof matter quarterly. 

Assignee*' and   Adsnlnltlrator*   Notice*, MAO; 
XNitifiriMLW; Probate snd other Legal N* 
llci, «J.OUper sqaar*for three insertions orleu. 

4p-ol*l Nottees, (■onaarail leaded* S3 percent. 

•lira* 
Itdtleee la reattng column*, 13 cat* per line.— 

Ki charge of less Ihsn 10 line*. 

DR.S. S. FITCH, A.M., H.D., 
Aiitlmr of the Bin Lectarei on the Canaea, Pre- 
Trillion and (.'are of ♦'onsurnptlon, Aiilima, tns- 
e»»r* of the Heart. *e.. may be consulted at VB 
TRKMONT BTHEKT. BOSTON, WIDSMDM 
ana THUBSDAV, Oct. I .ad 4, aad every other 
Wednesday and Thursday after. 

MEW  MEDICAL   BOOK. 
Family Physician' in Print. 
This book will be inn lo any addrree. Ma money 

required until It la received, read, and folly ap- 
pro veil; If not approved, keeplt for yoor trouble. 
7* p.jri-i; price U eta. Complete euratlTei are glv- 
enri>reverydl«en*e which admit* of ie If-doctoring. 
Ulre Slat*. Cuuatr, Town and I'oat Office. 

Contaata of the *' Family- Physician." 
Consumption, 
laronalilue. 
Catarrh, 
Asilima,        I 
PfaanaM of tbo Heart, 

live? Complaints, 
Chrooto Dtarrhea, 

THE  TRI.WEKKI.V   AMEBIBAN 
I* luaed aa aborc, OB  1'ucadays, Thursday*, ami 
BatoraUyi,  devoted so the Internet* «f Lawrence 
ail vicinity,   ft OOperyear. 

AH KBIC AH 

JOB AND < AHIII'HIMHi; pKFIt* 'K. 

Carver «/ *••** ***>. -*ff*fi|ii«ran»e. 

xvxnv Dsscnimox or 

MISOELLANMOUB   JOB   PB1WTING, 
la the beat meaner. 

I riarrVa'd'r I nfant*. 
Kick llradaehci. 
To Preserve the Hair, 
To Care lluraa. 
To Cure Bralaaa, 
Th* Teeth,from lufanrj to 

Neuralgia, 
Salt Kheaea, 
All Sain Diseases, 
Drphtherla, 
Creep.   . 
Sasrlct Fever, 
Measles. 
Erysipelas, 
WhoaplwCoagta, 

-■~*lTeTer, I vphoid t 
;holera, 

Ayer'a  i 

m 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE, 

WIMTBB HAIL ARHANGEMENT. 

MAILS CLOSE rOB 
J.afaw, Sanl* anal  irast. at S|a*M llf A. at.,an 

»1 r. H . 
;,   weM, at 1 and 9, P. H. 
*<iev«rpperi,(direct) 18M.J (vteBo,t«n)S* P.M. 
d«faaa,{flaBaat0l)«l 111 A. W., *nd*i P. M. 
H .rrrkitl mod Mmtl, 1 A. M., and -'1 r. at. 
*¥fj**>*f A.H. 
*f«.A«*(er and Coaaerd, II T.M, 
Mttkmtm, 7 A. M. ,aad g r. M. 
CmUf<ir*U,*a»7  111 An* 
Oaorpatewa, *•** JVawAara, and Bgdald, It «, 

MAILS ABBOBTRD. 
Baalaa «ad S*m Tort, *\ A. M., 1 aad * r. V. 
Lnmtll, ll| A.M.,aadir. M. 
.V iieaa, II A. a., aad 4 r. m. 
AJeliUea, 7| A. M., taalf| T. M. 
F.m<r, 1 aadT P.M. 
A'erta, 6| P. M. 
AV■eiarjra.irt,  qwryafaern,  IT««   A'nr*«rF   mmd 

ni*tt*, II H. 
Ofnee opea froai 7 A. M. to « P. M. 

UEO. B. MEEBILL, P. M. 
Xnr. It, IBM. 

How to hare Uood I.an; 
Hulea to Continue Ural 

and Life to a Hundred 
Yeara, 

Cautee 1'ri mature Death*, 
Care of a Cold, 
Heir Dye, 
Cologne Water, 
Tooth r.iwiJ.T, 

Worm*,' 
Sen-* an the Lag■ or nay- 

I'lt. 8. 8. FITCH, 
No. 35 TTemont Street, WISTON. Mill. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral. 
Throagh a trial of many yeara 

aad through ntrj aatloa of dvll- 
liod men, AraVa CIIKRHT fifth 
niiut, ha* been found to alhrd 
'more relief and to care anore caaea 
of pulntoniiry diaeau than any oth- 
er remedy kaowa to mankind. Ca- 

*F aea of apparently aeltled (Jiaanmp- 
lloa bare been cared bv It, and thouaandi of «ii(Ter- 
er* who were deemed beyond thr ranch of homen 
eld here been restored to their friend* nnd naeful- 
ne*», to aound health aad the enjoyment* of life, 
by thi* alr-pawerfal antidote to dkeaae* of the 
lunjr* and throat. Here a cold had icttled on the 
lung*; the dry, hichlageough, the gla»*y eve. and 
the pa It, tbia fcatareaoflilm who we* lately ludr 
and urong whlaper* to all hut him Conauianllon. 
He trie* everything; eat the dlaaaa* I* Bnawlag at 
hi* vital*, and ahow* It* fatal tymptom* more and 
more over ill hi* from*, llaletahlug the Cherry 
I'eotoral now: it ha* Mopped hi* cough end made 
hi* breathing eaiy; hi* derp la aonnd at night; III* 
appetite return*, and with It hi* itrength ; the dart 
whlrh pierced hi* *lde 1* broken. Scaroely any 
■ elghborheod can be found which ha* not tome 
living Irophy like till* lo ihadow forth the virtue* 
which have won for the Chcrrv 1'ectoral an Impcr- 
lihible renown. But it* nierulm-u doe* not end 
here. Nay, It acorn |>ll* he a ■"" hy prevention 
than care. The counllea* coldtand cuuuli* nlilrli 
It caeca are the aeed which would have ripened In- 
to a dreadful harvett of Incurable dlieaee*. lnflu- 
ania, Craap, Hronchlil*, Hoerteneaa, llearUy. 
Whooping Coagh, and all Irritation. «f the llir.i.i 

— are eaally eared by the Cherr Peetor.l 
--ary family ahoaW have It by 

d it.— ■-- 

—i _.=_ ATTENTION I 
The ander.lgned return* lo Lawrence after near- 

ly fear yaara ten lee la the Union Army, where he 
oat ana leg. Having a deelrw to earn an bonett 

living, b. hereby give* nol Ion thai he li prepared to 

Keseat Cane-Scaled Chain, 

(o gi*a 

tt'M. O. 

Ivu prompt attention i-fedrlck k Cktaaaa, llti 
KmiHt.: J.I'lllibury.Jr., 17a Kaaex St.; Y. B. 
Jewett *Co., 104 KwenUt.; Howe A ltngt.ee, IM 
Ame.bary (treat, 

M, Aag. 17, IBM. auglTleen. 

HILLIARD TABLES. 
It KN K Y    UBIH8, 

MARtirACtVRRR OP 

Billiard    Tables 
With hi* New I'aleul Combination Cushion, lav 
parlor to aay now la a*e. The moat eminent play 
era and molt competent Judge* have given their 
aaquallled approval el three tafttea. naWitai 

Salaaroom at 106 Sudbury Bl , Bonton. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Btreet Square. Lowell, If nap.. 

Treat* all diteaiei of Horace, Cat lie. and the lower 
aalmala; perform* turglcal operation*; cure* all 
a.irablocaw* of *pavla, rrnghnne,curb, *plem* end 
the like. Order* promptly anawered, Addreea by 
mail at telegraph M aiavr directed. Hafar* to ajl 
well-keowa nuraemen la New England, ^ 

Aag. 17,-ltf 

r. pared by Da. J. C. ATKH k CO., I'ractlral and 
lytteal Ckemlau, LoweU, Ma**., and aold by 
Iraggl.l. everywhere. H. ll. W II1TN K Y,*|etit 

MftUC 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    YORK. 

Factory, Hudson City, N. J. 

Thi* company I* now fully prepared to farnlih 

LEAD PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality to the B**t Brand*. 

The company haa taken greet palna and Invented 
Urge capital In lilting up their factory, and now 

ak the Ajnerieaa tub lie to give their pencil* 
a fair trial. 
ALL 8TTLE8 AND QEADFA ABE MANUPACT'D 

Great eare ha* been beatowed to the ntanatac- 
tarlag of Svprior HBXAOOE DHAWINII 
Ph.NCIL.8, ipcclally prepared for the aae of En- 
gineer*, Architect*, Art 1*1*, Ac. 

A complete aiMrtmeat, ooaataally on 
hand, I* offered at fair term* to the lr*d* 
at tbelr Wboleanle Salesroom, 

I 34   JOHN   BTHEKT, 

MEW   YORK. 

The I'enrlt* are to be had at all prlncl 
pal a tat loner* aad notion dialer*. 

ntAttPMARK. Omfoll 
PaTAak top American Load Penoll. 

FAIRBANKS' 

rilKMIDM STANDARD 

SCALES, 
Made of the beat material*. In the moat thorough 
■Banner, and receiving CONSTANT IHi'Ki>\i; 
HENTB aadee the eeperrlalon of 

TRK   ORIGINAL   INVENTOR. 
Every variety, aa liar. Coal, Railroad, Itaiform 

and Counter, Drugglit.', t'onfeatluuera', Bntaher*1, 
Grocer*' and Hold scale*, lleami, Spring ilalaace*. 
Ac, for *ala at onr 

WAUKH0U8K, 
LU MILK  HTKEKT.  BOSTON. MASS. 

FAXBBABKS. 11HOWN * CO., 
Agent* far (ale of 

Tllton aa Mo*"arUn<l'a ttafna    Whito'a  l'a- 
tont Money Drawer*, and Uraaaon'n 

Oaa Mogu.iatt.ra. 
For earn In l^wreaee by C. It  tl AM IN A CO.. 

JAMEB A. TREAT h CO. '     ImKolt 

J.   B.   FENERTY, 

BOOK-BINDBB, 
AW 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES, 
132 Euu ST., (UJ> 2 ni(hu,) 

f.i.io.1, UVUIOI, III! 

11KXKY CUTLER, 

STJFt OP CEMETERY, 
Ordora may be left at City Clerk'a oftee, or at 

reddenaa, aa Creae etraat, Juat weat af Turnpike. 

DR. JOHN P. LORD,. 

E   1ST   T    I   s 
MAP BEMOTBD  TO 

T. 

No. 1 Aaplaton itraet, 

OB.J.H.KIODKB, 

M"r""on^rrrf* i» >-,, 11 -1, 

UK.  A.   II.   FOSTER, 

Physician   A   Burgeon, 
RAI ..Morten HI. orrio, TO 

1«S  iKKI   H'l'IlBJCI'. 

A. Card. 
The lubarrlber woald reapectfally iuform the 

cltltenaof Ijiwrence and vklnlly that he he* taken 
. -rat latheNaw HluakreeeaUy 

erected by Mr.Carr and A. Bbarpa, at 
lOS   Ktnatex   mtraMBt, 

(one door north of A.riharpe A Co'* new dry good* 

a flr'at 

RRTAIL MOOT AND IHOE BTORR, 
where ran !»■ Inuiwi .boat three hundred different 
kind* of Booia, Bhoe* and Kubbera, Including all 
of the beet and lataat Mjlr* manafhotured by ih. 
beat masulacturer* In the country.        ' 

in.tnntlY addrug to my atoeb, aad ihall 
keep all the new ityhr* na     ~ 
the merkrl, fall price*, froin I lo tlia 

.alraa 
to plcaae all 

low.'at, and aolleit a fair proportion of the pad 

"leavf" 
tfailr, 
.viWLTON RBOWN 

Very rnRP el 
J. tx. 

I^wreace, Oct. 1, IHfVi    ,,-n.fim 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

ittflTBD 8TATEB LWENHETt 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
AUende to aay daty eoaneeted with  hi* boplnria, 
attheaherteut Betara.dey or ntglit. If Beor.aarr. 

CoBn Waretaom* and RaaWanoa, 

155   Elm   street,  Lawrenoe. 

Local Kitrnct*. 

BLUR LAWSOPNAHACMt'ORTTll. 

' It it eimcied by tha court and • lie ■uilmri- 
itiea (hereof, that bcneeforlh no p'rton or 
|)'rtona afatll |i'rmii an* mtjetinge of tbaQua- 
aora lo lice in hit hptiM or bauting on tha 
penilti* of being; publicly nkipt or pay a 
nee pountla to the colnniea ueo.—1661. 

The court propowth it to bo very com- 
mend a1 lei & henpfloiill to the townea where 
Ood't provrdenca ahall cail any whale*, if 
Ihey ihoulii a|Creo to »eit apart tomep'te of 
every iiKh^M or Ot/d for the fncourafe- 
mont of an able and godly PttntMor anongtt 
them.—1662. 

Whoever ahall freqoenlly nefleet the puh- 
ITe wo'ranTp'o'f Ood'dii trta Lord'i day," ahatl 
forfeit for rvery *ti<A default, ten thiltingi. 
—1671. 

The Secretary'* wage* ahall he fifteen 
ponnda * year, in come, it two thUlingt pr. 
huthtll.—16M. 

BLUE  LAWB OP BARBADOEP, 

Maitpn of fani'liea thai lire within two 
mile* of their poriah Church thai) duly re- 
pair thither with thetr fatniliei, twice a day 
on tho Salibath t if obore two mile*, then 
once a month.—1600. 

All matter* and oTPraeera of familie*,«hall 
hive prayere openly taid or read every mor- 
ning and Evening in hi« Family, under pen- 
alty of 40 iba. of tugir.—1699. 

BLUE LAWS OP MABTLAND. 

If any peraon whataoerer, inhabiting with- 
in thia province ahall filaapheme, that it, 
curie God, deny our Saviour to be the SOD 

of Ood, or deny the Holy Trinity,' or the 
Godhead of any of the three ppnont, or the 
unity of the Godhead, or ahall ult-r any re- 
proachful word* or Language,concerning the 
Holy Trinity, or any of the three pertona 
thereof, he or ahe ihall for the flrtt offence, 
be bored tArtuf/h the tongue and fined '20£ 
Sterling to the King—Or if tbo party hath 
not an eatRte anfficient lo anawer that aunt 
then to aufler 6 montha impritonment. For 
the aecond offence, he or ahe ahall be afig- 
aaafiseat in ihe/areAeout* with the letter B 
and fined 40£ Sterling, or imprisonment for 
one year. And for the 3d oflrncr, he or ahe 
ahall aufler Death with Con/iecofum of all 
Ihetr Ooode and Chattel* to the Xing. — 
1690. 

In every periih, where any Minuter or 
Incumbent lentil reaide, no Juitioe or Mag- 
iatrale ahall joyne any penooi in marriage 
under the penalty of A00U Iba. of Tobacco to 
the King.—1698. 

For the eneouraeewumt of tble MEnlatera 
to come and reaide in thi* Province, inatead 
of Tithe* a tag or ataeaemmt of 40 Iba of 
7'ooewro per pole, ahall be yearly levyed up- 
on every taiablo peraon in every pariah in 
thia province. Which eeld aateaament ahall 
alaaya be jtaid to the Minister* of every 
pariah. 

BLUE LAWB OP NEW TOEK. 

For the encouragement of the Miniatert 
here ahall be paid tnem reapectirely at fol- 
low*. For tho City of New York one hun- 
dred pounda per an. For the two precinct* 
of Wratcbeater (Co.) one hundred pounda 
der an, for each t oO ahillinga to be paid in 
Country product, at money price. For the 
county of Richmond forty poundi per An. 
in Country product, at money price. For 
the two prrcincta of Queen*' County i one 
hundred and twenty fo each ;—tisty pdunda 
in C'wwitfrM produce at money price.—1093. 

The door* of Fublick Honee* to be kept 
■hut, no company lo be entertained in them, 
or any aort of Liquor told In lime of Divine 
terviee ; Btrmngori, Tmoflert, or each at 
lodge in auch IIoti*ea excepted. 

One or the -Conaiable* in ihe five ward* 
on the south tide the freah water, hy turn* 
to walk the atreett of the city (New York 
city) In lime of Divine Sentee lo tee llieae 
We obterred.—Oel. 6, 1694. 

BLTJE LAWB OP TtEGlXIA. 

The miniaiar lhat doth marry, any peraon 
without lieenae from the Governor or hi* 
Deputy, or three publication of Bant accord- 
ing to ihe Ruhtick in the Common Prayer 
Book, ahall be fined 10,000 Iba of Tobacco. 
— 1662. , 

For unneeeaaary traveling on the Lord'* 
Day, and without lawful exouae neglecting 
lo attend the pariih church or cha,ipel and 
iheie abide orderly during common prayer, 
preaching, and Divine nervier, the offender 
ahall be fined M lb* of Toh*eco.—16fl2. 

Every peraon who rpfuiea lo have hia 
child bepiixed by a lawful miniaier, ahall be 
aaaeeeed 2000 Iba of Tobacco,-1662. 

Near ihe Couit Houae in every County 
ahali be aet up a Pillory, a pair of Stocka,a 
Whipping Fuel, and   a   Ducking  Stool  
1602. 

In Action* of ilander occaaioned hy a 
man'a wife, after judgment patt for damage*, 
the woman thill be punished byl)ucking,and 
if the. tiander be aueh aa the damage* ahall 
be adjudged el above- &utt .-tW^-iVl'tAnaM*. 
then ihe woman ahall have Ducking for ev- 
ery £00 Hi", .of Tobacco adjudged agiinai 
the liiialuin d, if he refute lo pay Tobacco.— 
1661. 

tratea the force of ihe remarki in the Reamd 
Table lomeiime linee, ' that drunketiMti 
waa a growing and common vice among 
American Indie*.' The lady in qwealion ha* 
been moving In ihe higher circle*. Urea In 
ttyla, with bar ooaoh and eervanta, and baa 
enjoyed lha unenviable reputation of being 
an excellent boaiea*. Her hueband'a aide- 
board alwaya glittered with a formidable 
and inviting array of goblet* and decanter* 
filled with aparkling champagne and pale 
Oiaril, • who** vintage waa old nnd mellow,' 
The beuee waa alwaya open. She waa boi- 
uttabla, and bore the reputation of being a 
loving and worthy * better-half.' Time wore 

her hotband, who waa an artlat of char- 
acter and. jMtition, accumulatedLwealth and 
won the increased retpeot of all who knew 
him. Hit wife became addicted to the boitlc 
end from taking occaaioaal drink*, ae hu- 
mor diapoaed every now and then with her 
buaband't friendt or invited gneala, the came 
to love her hot punch at bed-lime,and dubed 
off with DO ioeoneidtrabla guato her highly 
apiocd gin cocktail* before breakfaat. Then 
her chili died and abe look alt the more to 
' John Ilarleycorn.'and tho wrvanti declared 
' abe waa often lop heavy and ehafcy about 
walking.' To the can or her loving apouae 
iheee doing* at length came, la vain he re- 
monatrated. Sometime* ahe repented and 
waa for a time abiiemiou*, bet the leaat in< 
dlipotition or moat trifling grief or diaap 
pointment brought back Ihe love of ' the 
ardent,' till of late ahe haa grown quite un- 
bearable. Her huaband'a friend* ehunned 
her, And decent aociety caat her out tome 
aix montha ainee. Every effort waa made 
to reclaim her. Her broken hearted huebend 
bad grown well nigh diaoouragad, and were 
it not for an overweening affection that he 
bor* fur her would long ainee have packed 
her off' bag and baggage.' Laat week abe 
wa* public in her demonatraiiooa of drunk- 
enneaa, one the officer* of the law eeieed ber 
and oarried ber to the den on Cheatnut St., 
known a* the jail, and her name and family 
were diagraced by- the fine imposed a* a 
common drunkard, '/nawj etrwnk in the 

tvrecfe. \ 

THE END op THE SLAVE TBADE.— There 
it owe abort paaeage in the report of ihe 
Secretary of the Navy, jutt prenentpd to 
Congreta, which, probably overlooked amid 
the impoeiag detail* given In that document 
of the atrength of our naval area, aad the 
movement* of our aquadron* in different 
parta of the world, menu, we think, partic- 
ular notice.    It la this: 

' But one tlaver haa been filled out on ihe 
•nitlhim coaat of Africa within the pe*t year, 
and ahe haa been captured on the coaat of 
Cuba with her cargo. It waa the opinion of 
prominent official* at Loando, including ihe 
French Admiral on that elation, that the 
sieve frecfg had expiredfuud thatjhi* blot 

W. FISK (.ILK, 

Attorner & Counselor at Law 
APD 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
Bo. ISO Caaex Btreet, 

'   TABLE.—In   I RUM AT THE FAMILY 

Police Court of St, l/iuii, recently, the wife 
of a reaneetable and wealthy citiaen living 
on Waahington avenue, an ariitoeratic atreet 
of the city, wat fined for dtunkenntta, and 
paid her fine in her diamond ring* and ailk 
dre**. Her ilory it a iingular oae and il 

f HttRnrt Snuriran. 
GEO. S   MkRBILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER «8, I86fi 

BEHIND THE SCENES.—I remember that 
Forreat, when he played Damon, bad a amall 
table and mirror placed in * tbo winga' to aa- 
■tit hi* in hit' make-up' without luting any 

going to hi* dreaaing-room. In the 
here Damon rtiehee violently upon 

the atage, juat in liana to reach aad iave hie 
Pythiaa, it ii ■aoeaaary to impart to hi* face 
the appearance of great beat and phyaioai 
excitement. Forreat etood at hie little ta- 
ble and mirror rubbing amutchea of blaek 
under hia eyre, and daub* of red powder 
over hia forehead and cheek*, at ihe tame 
lime Damping hia feet violently upon the 
floor and uttering the exclomationa auppoa- 
ed to be thoee of Damon ' advancing rapid- 
ly from a dialanee t* then railing the voice 
to a higher and more dittinet uiUrance, lie 
would drop the powder and htre'i foot upon 
ibe table and ruth on the ttege with half- 
broken ejaculationa and fall intb the arm* of 
Pythiaa. To atand where 1 did, behind the 
scene, and bear the buret of applauae from 
the audience in front* wat a combination of 
ludicrout abturdiiy difficult to deaoriba to 
thoae who have not been aimilarly placed. 

One of the moat memorable evening* 
my experience* at the theatre waa that on 
which Fanny ElUler made her Ant appear 
ance before en American audience. Th. 
bouaa wa*, of eenrae, * packed,' and bun 
dreda were unable to obtain admlaatoa.- 
Never ahall I forget tha moment of intense 
etillneee which preceded her entrance on ihi 
aiage, or the treeaendout tour deforce with 
which the bounded from the ' winga' to the 
centre of the atage,'in the cloud of gauge, 
and with the tranaparenl wingi of lha Syl 
phide. The pale, beautiful face, the apirii- 
uelle expreaaion of tbo feature*, tha exquis- 
ite limb*, the poetry of every mo: on, tent a 
thrill to each heart, and for a moment or two 
utterly prevented ihe applauae which at last 
liur«i like a atorta from every part of tha 
crowded theatre. 

The next morning lwenl behind theaeenet 
at rehearsal, and observing on the atage a 
middleaged and, eteetaively emaciated wo- 
man in a black ahawl and old bonnet, a**u- 
ming eonaidereMe authority ia the arrange 
mente going on, I inquired who ahe waa. 

' Why Fanny Klltler, of couree/ wat the 
ply. 

THE FORTUNE TEI.LEB.—A Kentucky ed 
itor vitittd a fortune-tiller recently. He 

Ihe following report of the revel* 
liona concerning hit patt and future : 'Thou 
htit aerved three year* in lha penitentiary 
for a horse thou didit ateal. Thou wilt be 
a Governor of the Stale, and afterward* de- 
cline a aeat in the Senate of ihe Uiiited 
Stale*. A wealthy joung lady, with blue 
eya*v aufetinhawj and \ery beautiful, ia now 
•heart to graduate freov ihe H«aee t4 5k»- 
reetioa, whom thou will marry aa aoon at 
the present wife diett, which will be at the 
fourth full of the nut moon. Thou wilt 
become potacaaed of the lady** wealth, and 
elope with the wife of a eoal-boat engineer. 
Thou wilt go to New Orleans end atari a 
faro bank, which will bring the* in great 
richaa. After an absence of nineteen year* 
thou wilt return to thy repining wife, lay 
thy princely fortune at her feet, he forgiven, 
and, after raieing a family of nineteen child 
res, die happy at the ago of ninety-one. 

o/hitioty,' 
We alee find tha following In the report: 
1 Tho vessel, on the Weat India elation 

were instructed to exerctee vigilance In de- 
tecting slaver* and preventing the slave- 
trade, provided auy lingering remaine of 
that aefarioua traffic still extated. But 
capture* have been made, and it it to be 
hoprdthu iufmrnout trade it rrtiuavithed.' 

So, it would appear, it ia to be the hsppi- 
oeal of the preacnt geneiation to wilneii the 
laat of OM of the grealeal curse* with which 
humanity baa ever been afflicted—the et 
unction of the ' aum of all vulainWa.' The 
history of the African slave-trade, like the 
prophet'* roll, ia ' full of lamenUtloM, and 
mourning, and woo.' It I* a history who** 
every page haa been aaturatpd with tear* 
and blood. One of tho moat hopeful and 
cheering aig-na of the limea ia tbo fact that 
the laat page of that dreadful history bia 
been written, and that Chrtatlan civilisation 
it to be redeemed from the abomination and 
disgrace of men-Heeling, and of the cruel- 
tie* and hoerora of lb* 'middle-passage.' 
The future historian* of thia country will re- 
cord with pride the fact that, simultaneously 
with our struggles to save liberty In the re- 
pulilicftlie nation became more earned than 
ever in protest against thi* abomination, and 
mote acOve in effort* to suppress lha wicked 

aflrn   aww    Fs*wwepar*mt*e    rlew 
swar OnHag Wesa*. 

BEUTALITY IN PHILADELPHIA.—The N. 
Y. Herald describes a fight which took place 
in Philadelphia on Wcdaeeday laat, between 
lha celebrated bull fighting dogs, Die and 
Flash, for »3O0 a-ahte. After all the pre- 
liminariea had been arranged, approaching 
each other the trainer of each beast bent to 
tha floor, and, placing the doga within a foot 
oommeneetl elroking tbem and utterirg ex- 
preaalona calculated to excite the doga. At 
a given signal from the pit keeper the doga 
were released, nnd flew si esch Other with 
unconquerable fury. Ike, quicker than bit 
antagonist, Mixed Flash by th* ahouldrr.snd 
rolling over each other, they kicked, bit and 
yelled aa though wilh tha spirit of helL— 
Time being called, the doga were Mparaied, 
their wounda examined and their bodies 
washrd of tb* blood wilh which tbey were 
spoiled i and, after being carefully smelt of 
and tasted with the tongues of the trainers 
about the head *nd aeok,lo ascertain ihatno 
polaonoua snuff had been placed upon them, 
they were released again, and again pursu- 
ed their ferocious work until aeparated.— 
Seven rounds ware fought, and although 
nearly exhautted and scarcely cap hi* of 
•finding on their legs, neither showed the 
white feather, and they were put to the 
work again, when, by a fortunate anap, Ike 
fattened hia fang* in tb* throat of hit oppo- 
nent, and, with tha determination of death 
continued to hold on unlilFlaahrolled ovarand 
over in the agonteiof dissolution. Although 
nearly de*d himself, inch WM the determin 
alioa of the victorious brute lhat the hand- 
ler* had great difficulty in loosening hia grip 
upon tbe throat of the dog. 

HntWS     KI1IARV. 

FB1DAT. — Both house* of Cone**«x 
have adjottrned to Thursday, January Stl. 
The bill for Ihe admlulnii of NebrasV* 
haa not paaaed. It will probably be 
amended and pan* alter the reoeaa,—Hun- 
gary la to have It* conatllttllon. The " ll< 
luttiiou* Magyar," KoaButh will be de- 
lighted, and perhape pay those oae dollar 
bo nd i.—Tex** haa la a short time ex port- 
ed #1,000,000 worth of cattle.—The trial 
of the Alabama wretch, who proposed to 
raise •1,000,000 to pay for the murder of 
President Unculti before II wa* roruniltletl, 
hat been commenced In Montgomery, 
Alabama, but It will not amount to any- 
thing. He felt iierreclly tale at the lime 
of making the proposal.—A aehool niaater 
In New Jersey, la to be tried lor homicide 
for whipping one of hia pupil* to death, 
The name of Methodlot Church south, haa 
bei'ii abandoned. It I* now called Meth- 
odist KpUcopal.—At Memphis, Tuesday 
night, fourteen persona, mostly Germana, 
loat their llvea by suffocation or leaping 
from window*, on the occasion of the 
burning of a confectionery.—Dlstlllcrlea 
all over the country are being aelaed for 
the violation of the revenue law*. Some 
peraon propose* that the government run 
them ItMlf.—A Are on Broadway, New 
York, Tuesday night destroyed property 
to the amount of •220,000. It broke out 
In the hat store of II. Hothat. :ln.— An 
English fanner refused to pay a laborer 
hi* wage*, wboee pipe aet hia field of 
wheat on lire, and (he court sustained him 
In It.—The retiring city government of 
Cambridge have voted ihcinielve* a a up- 
per. Price •100. They are very retiring 
and niodeat persona.—A man who waa 
repairing the telegraph In Kansas, hat 
been killed and acalpcd by ludlana.-Oold 
iSeT. 

SATUBDAT.— The Paraguayan* have 
been defeated, leaving 500 dead upon the 
Held.—Crinoline lute been greatly reduced 
In alxe hi New York.—A raonui 
la proposed for Rep. J. W. Horton, 
massacred at New Orleans, to be erected 
at Mount Aubiirn.—Kflort* are being 
made all over tbe South to return thai 
freedinen to a atate of virtual bondage by 
local law* made for the purpote. Those 
who attempt to prevent It are driven out 
of the community.—A man In Canada got 
drunk, Iroxe both hand* and will lose 

-The Boaton Herald la oppoaed to 
the auppreaalou of the horrible ayatem of 
polygamy In Utah.—Gen. Sherman la 
reported at New Orleans, and hia Mexican 
miaalon a failure.—There baa been a 
hta vy fall of auow In the mountain region 
of California. Botaa are In full bloom In 
trther portion* of the State.—Gould A 
Curry sliver mine Block la quoted •600 
In San Franclaoo. Ta*o years ago It aold 
at •6,000.—The Hpanlah cathollca propose 
to restore the inquisition In that happy 
country.—One of the yachts which are 
racing across the Atlantic haa been aeen. 
There was a violent snow storm and 
heavy gale at the time.—Gold 133*. 

FOROOT HIM.—A certain miniaier had 
promiaed a little boy of hia that he should 
accompany him to church on the following 
Stbbtth. The little fellow, although not 
quit* four yeara o!d, wat atill old enough to 
remember the promt**. Rut when ehureh. 
lime came it happened lhat he WM sound 
aaleep,   and   hit   parent* weut away  leaving 
him in bed. Sometime after, he awoke, and 
tailing to mind ihe promise given Mm, h* 
hurried down ilairs only to find hia father 
and mother gone. Determined not to be 
frutinted in this manner, h* mad* bin way 
into the atreet, and croaaing to where the 
church atood, entered the open door. The 
minister at that moment we* commencing 
hi* wrmon. Fixing hi* eye upori his father, 
the little fellow waddled up the ai*le, in his 
night clothe*, until directly opposite the pul 
plr, when he halted, and looking up lo him, 
called out: " 1 tie* you furdot me !' 

AN ATTRACTTVB YOUBO LAD p.—Ayrnin 
girl of thiriMn, (My* a Paris paper) Mb 
Dumcenil, la Mid to be imbued with a fluid 
of an extraordinary attractive power, which 
*4^r*ctA*Jl object*of wood which surround 
her. Chair* and table* are faetenlly attract- 
ed towarda her when tMe approaches near to 
them. She ha* only bocome poeeeaaed of 
Ibia allraativ* faculty for the last three 
weeks. Th* phenomenon haa been witnessed 
by many peraon* to whom ahe ia known, 
sml the faculty of th* academy will probably 
he called upon lo givr explanation In regard 
lo it. The writer add* thai a great person- 
age haa *ent for tbe girl, to be convinced of 
the truth of the extraordinary account* 
whh-h have obtained publicity respecting 
her. The girl ia employed aa a wood polish 
at, and live* with her parents, who are poor 
people. 

HARPER'S FOB JANUARY.— Culler haa 
handed ue Harper'a Monthly Magasti 
for the mouth of Januay 1867. It con- 
tains V von and Hurtle, a clever story of 
fairy and giant, Capture, linprlaonnttuit, 
and Eaeape, by Abbott, Personal fiecol- 
lections Of The War, A IxHHtOn Pollr* 
court. (All of the above are well Illus- 
trated.) Our Gold Mine, apleaunt story 
of stock swindling, Adam Uorrow, a tale. 
The Vlrginlaus In Texas, a well writieu 
article on Stool Pigeonry, detailing how 
great iiamaa such aa those of major-gen- 
erals, bank-preardeiita, and even gover- 
eruort sre used for purpoeea of oil and 
other swindling, and bow they are paid 
for the use of their name*. There 
olher paper*, tale* and poetry. 

HOURS AT HOME.—The number of thia 
Interesting magazine of religious and 
other useful literature for January, con- 
tains several well written tale* and arti- 
cles. Tbe publishers announce a series 
of papera from Ibe pen of Dr. Bualiuell, 
entitled " Moral We* of the dark things 
of (lip world." Professor Tyler of AnV 
herat, U to contribute papers on " Repre- 
sentative Cities," inch M Dnmaacua, Tyre, 
Rome, Ac. Two of the best lady aerial 
writer* will furnish tales, " MnrcelM of 
Home,'' and•>* The Storm OUff." No palna 
will he aparcd to keep up the reputation 
of tho work.    Dow ha* It. 

A LAWRENCE CASE.— In Ihe Superior 
Court In Salem on Thursday, a verdict for 
< he defendant waa ordered In Ihe case of 
Mr. Sharpe, who had beeu  sued  by Mr. 
Walker for f*9r£bV»*»v!*y and aVnhnhmmV  
The caw waa carried up from our police 
court whose deelalon was reverted. N 
G. White and S. It. Ivea, Jr., for defend- 
ant, N. W. Harmon for the plaintiff. 

PARLOR TKLWIRAPK.—This Is a very 
pleasant device, by which meMRges may 
be Miit between persona in different rooms, 
or to neighboring houses; to simple lhat 
the children nan readily understand and 
operate It. and sure lo afford them a fond 
of auiuMiueut.   For sale by CLTLKR. 
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We I'BPB been much Intereated, thi* 
week. In examining the operation of the 
Invention, haa* patated by Parker C. 
Kirk and Michael PrntWrgast. of ihi* 
city, for applying oil to wool upon, card- 
ing engine*, which cannot tall lo prove 
of great advantage to manufacturer*. |R 

tbe preparation of wool for carding, u Is 
necessary that a lubricating eubatnnee be 
evenly and unl toratly d 1st ributed thrppgri'- 
otil itt fibre, lo facilitate- the drawing put 
or carding process. Thia has. heretofore, 
mainly beeu done by hand, eltlier on tho 
picker or In the wool room, not only with 
litoonveuleuoe and waste, but greatly In- 
creasing the risk of spoiRaneXHia cotnbus- ' 
tlon while watting fop manufacture, ami 
the several efforts made to apply machi- 
nery to this end, have been but partially 
successful. 

To obviate former object lons,and aeoure 
other advantages, I* lha object of this In- 
vention, by which. It Is believed, a regu- 
lar, uniform, perfect distribution Is ob- 
tained, and entirely oi an automatic char- 
acter, defendant only upon the operation 
of the carding engine. 

In this patent, a reservoir Is placed 
upon suitable ways, slwve the feed apron 
of tbe carder, and made to travel buck 
and forth acrou tbe aame by the com- 
mon device of a right and left handed 
screw, cut In s shaft or box, with dog 
attached to tha tank. In lha feed pipe 
of this reservoir, Messrs. Kirk and Pen- 
dergaat have placed two atop cocks, of 
the kind ootnmonly employed In gsw tub- 
log, one above the other; the spindle* of 
these cock* project outtlde the lube, hav- 
ing pinion* attached thereto, which gear 
Into each other, while the lower pinion 
engages wllh a raok extending acroM the 
machine, and the eoeks are BO arranged 
that one of then Is altrnttt open, while 
the other Is cloned, and aa the uwveneeiit 
of tbe reservoir operates them both, a 
simple End reliable supply of oil Is se- 
cured the moment tho carder Is put In 
motion, white the supply Is instantly abut 
off when the reservoir stops. Inserted 
Into the tube, between the two eoeks, > 
a email pipe supplying air, to give I 
necettary vent for allow Ing a flow of j 
oil; at the other termination of tide air 
pipe. Is a hand* cook, which being par-V 
tlally or wholly opened, regulate* the 
amount of oil flowing front tbe tube, *o 
that It may be graduated at pleasure. 

Projecting from Ibe reservoir la a sim- 
ple and yet effective contrivance, by means 
of which motion Is const anil/ given lo an 
agitator within, for the purpose of stirring 
slid mixing ihe Ingredient* composing; 
the lubricating substance, while a steam 
pipe, beneath the reservoir, prevents tbe 
oil when used clear, from thtcLlng In fow 
temperature. By this invention they are 
enabled to make use of a composition. In- 
stead of pure oil, couriering of one part of 
oil to two ol water, with the addltiou of a 
IIIiIf «al *oria, to assist In unitliur tbem. 

Ill the operation of this RMCbltnn, Ihe 
reservoir being tilled, and closely covered 
to secure from all Impurities, Iba motion, 
communicated from ihe carding engine, 
when put In operation, moves It, at a 
slow rate, across the feed apron, the 
lower plulon Is caused to travel OR the 
rack, thua drivtnglho upper pinion, alter- 
nately opening and clneitig the cocks, one 
being conatantly open while the other I* 
shut, securing a regular supply when the 
machine Is In motion, but which ceases at 
once on Its stoppage, as one of tha cocks 
will be closed. The supply can at any 
time be Increased or jlitilnltlied by enlarg- 
ing or contracting Ihe air passage by 
tnesiit of the hand cock In tbe tube, while 
any sediment * lilch might past Into the 
lube, instead of remaining, as In CRS* of 
hand COCKS, an obstruction will be Instant- 
ly ground up and removed by tb* revolu- 
tion of the cocks. 

Thi* Invention Is already In DM at 11M 

Washington Mills,and with enllre tucces., 
realising every desire for a sure, reliable, 
and automatic lubricating distributor, and 
aa Wm. H. Salisbury. Esq., Agent of the 
above-named Milt*, Mate*, at a laving of 
one-half the quantity of oil used In the old 
method, while It I* no manifestly In every 
respect more perfect, and the risk of Are 
so largely decreased, that It can hardly 
fall of coming Into universal use, 

MeHrs. Davis A Fur her, Ihe well known 
machine inaiitifacturera, of North Ando- 
ver, have arranged with the patentees for' 
the manufacture, of these oilers, and they 
will at once be offered to tbe manufactur- 
ing public. 

THE BONMEY BATTERY.— Thia corpa 
propoM fitting up their armory W a very 
handsome style by painting and frescoing. 
Messrs. MarstoR A Prince have In their 
store five, large elegant framed steel en- 
gravings, the plates of which measure 
thirty-two Inches by fifty, also Intended 
for the armory. The company Intend 
giving a grand military ball on tbe night 
»f Tnosday. Janwnry Sth. 'tA tho City U*i>. 
The Germanla Band of Boston, twelve 
pieces, forntih the music A handsome 
sign, painted hy Col. Real, ornaments tho 
front of their armory. 

A HARDWARE PAI-MI. — The " Iron 
Age" I* the title of a paper devoted to 
mutters of hardware and Iron matter* 
generally, on the principle of tha Dry 
Gncdx Reporter, and Hide and Leather 
Journal.    It la a large handsome paper. 

pj|- See column of poetry on laat page. 
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Owfelg tO  tilt! 
this week, we can 
lug features of lb 
porU that 27 W fr 
Uered In Texas il 
Near Fort Ijkfn 
Fettermen ilSr nl 
rounded by Indian* and every man IUIK 

"acred.—Senator Wllaon haa lost hlsqnly 
child, Lieut. Wilson of the sixth V. H. 
Cavalry.—The new French minister, M. 
Ilenlieiiey was presented to the President 
UD Tuesday. — One hundred houses were 
humed at Vlcksbnrg, Miss., Monday eve- 
ning. Ten nejioe* perished. — Uollvia 
lina allied Itself with Paraguay ty light 
H run .— 111- UJIItlnJJ MURmrcH rTs ami' 
Christiana In jC'audUt, .continue*. — The 
eosmiirttee of Cnngn tkn nir hi'New Or- 
leans, busily inyestjgjtliuj; tuB tiiMeacre 
matter.—Home U. S. soldiers who cheer- 
ed for the Union, on Christmas night at 
NMhvllle, Twitii., ware murdered by po- 
licemen who cheered for iDarli! — Two 
men stole 9300,000 In bouds from an ->tHce 
hi Philadelphia yesu'rdaj■.-(h.hl 1.T2 ;*-«. 

Chi*fcantu IMy In Lawreaoe. 

^tVsru could not well have been a fairer 
day overhead than the 16th day of De- 
cember, 1800. The sun shone brightly. 
and thfl air was pure and bracing, and by 
no means uncomfortably cold. The heavy 
rains of Sunday, and or the fi.Hawing 
day hail left ecaruely a veaAge of the snow, 
und those who bad propwed alelgh-rld- 
tag *U tlM ■trength of apprnMlMM M 
Saturday, were decidedly M let atil."  The 

PVKRKAL or MRS, PACKAUI>,—The re- 
mains of Mm. Surah Martha Packard, 
wife of Rev. Dr. George Packard, the re- 
spected Rector of'Ornee Church Were 
uotnmitled to the tomb on Saturday after- 
noon. The Services at the family realdcnco 
on Proepeet street, were conducted by 
Key. Dr. Edson of" Lowell, who rend n\y- 
proprtste selection*, ami addressed n ft-w 
remarks-to rtioec present. Tlie fnlhlly 
und immediate friends then proceeded to 
Grace <J«uroh, where the coffln Was re- 
ot-aved by Rev. Messrs. Babbitt of An.lo- 
ver, Allen of Lawrence, Edsou ol I .im Hi, 
hud Seymour of llaverhlll, who advanced 
to ttie front of the altar where It was de- 
posited. Hev. Dr. Kdson then read dm 
•oleum Kjils ■■ ■ | JII service for the dead. Hi- 
rer which the choir sang pin il-HI-- of the 
39th and 90th psalms. Rev. Mr. Dubbilt 
read frotn the 1st of Corinthians, xvih 
chapter.' The choir fallowed with the 
hymn " Jesus, Savior of my soul.11 Af- 
ter a prayer by Rev. Mr. Allen, the re- 
mains were borne to the hearse preceded 
by the clergy, and taken to the Cemetery, 
where the final service of the church WHS 

performed by Her. Mr. Seymour, the choir 
being present. Tin* church was well till- 
ed and among the congregation were 
many of our oldaat and ,um»t tuapectauhi 
residents who sympathised deeply with 
the worthy Doctor In his heavy ntttlctlon. 

ARHKSTOVASSISTANT HAUSIIAL Ki-:vt-.nj 
—Mr. Joseph II. Keyeo, Assistant 11.n- 
ahal of this city, has been demanded of 
tiov. Bullock, by the Rhode Inland Hit- 
thorllles tor Illegally arresting In Paw- 
tucket, abme three miles out of Massa- 
chusetts, without the necessnry requisition 
from Hi.' Ma-suchirsctts Governor, a 
woman mimed Ann Manning, who wus 
brought to Lawrence, tried ati:J sentenced 
by Judge Stevens, to the House of Cor- 
rection for three months on each of t*o 
charges of swindling merchants of this 
city. The Governor referred the demand 
t» the Attorney General for his opinion, 
and II was decided that he must be sur- 
rendered. Mr. Keyes wus allowed to 
eome back to I AWrvnee last evening from 
Boston, upou his promise to appear In 
lthode Island to-day. The act fur which 
Mr. Keyes Is demanded ii one that bus 
been committed perhaps hundreds of 
times within the plist year by nfllcera of 
this state, New llumiishlre and Maine, 
and probably by those of Rhode Island. 

BKttroTS ACCIIMENT.—Mr, John Royal, 
baggage master on the Boston and Maine 
Railroad, met with a serious accident on 
Tueadny while the liuin which left Bos- 
ton at quarter past It) A. ll. was  passing 

walking on theprincipal thorujriiiare* was 
fund and Ike teeming Hiousauds poured 
•tu and availed tliem*ilves of tbe oppor- 
tunity for a promenade. Eeaex street, as 

il, wns t lie favorite place of reeorMhd 
Its stdo-walks was crowded -«lt day long, 
and In the evening, and very gay It look- 
ed. The confectionery saloons and toy 
depots dhl a good business, (bough Ihey 
were all crowded on the evening previous, 
so much so. that it was nluioxt linpoxstjile 
to get into some of them. They also did 
a great butluess all day Monday, and tin 
aui ii*'daY, mH lll'*'aiidiiig lael attMHI 
weather. Some of the young folks walk- 
ed, soinu went ridlrlg, though tin- travel, 
lug wns uot good, and others mitrouUed 

ami a great umnber resorted to Stevens' 
and Norerosa' 1'ohd. During the previous 

lajbt a party ul. linger* called a -Chrlst- 
i;i ■• Choir,'1 favored several of our citizen* 

with A serenade between mld-ulght and 
!ay-ITght, according tu the custom ol their 
country. There were In the compouy 
some twenty-tlve persons of whom some 
iht or elgtit were ladles. Among the ln- 
slrumeuU curried were a first and second 
violin, buss viol, fluty ,nnd comet. The 
'■"choir" was well trained and their music 
sonndetfjruely. H Is a very nice cusioiu, 
that English Idea. 
SattflCEa AT DlkOHM STHKKT CIU.'KCII. 

Rev. C. V. Dunning Invited blW parish 
to meet him at their place of wor-ihlp, ai 
& o'clock A.M., and they responded In 
goodly numbers. The cholr'ol'the church 
were present anil also the English Christ- 
mas Choir noticed elsewhere. Mr. Dun- 
ning nm aided by Rev. Messrs. Wilson 
and Hall. The pastor took his text from 
he Jd chapter of Luke, 10th and Ilth 

verses: 
And thcVngel snld unto them; " Feaf 

not, for behold I bring you good tidings 
ofgrent joy wbleh shall be fo all people." 

*• For unto you IH horn this day lu the 
elty of Davlu, a Suvlor, which u ChrUt 
the Lottl.* , 

The speaker alluded lo the promise of a 
Messiah, and the lupsc of lime and the 

ailing and coming for a fulfilment, Ages 
pnsscil away, men were hum and died, 
and dually In the year 4004 of the world's 
history, a child wns born lu Bfihlehciu, 
Juden, of obscure parentage, and In great 

The then  humble position   mnl 

Hieadlng."   lie WHsTeWllllg utll of oi« «f» |np ,vugl>rr etltnn 
ill*   t';iif  and looking  behind, when  Ids 
jtioubjcr wm struck  by u oar upon  Hie 
.other tniik.andho was thrown off tbe 
train.   "fUiHtrcldent wns not seen, und lie 
was not wV'l "inil the cars arrived at 
Wilmington,   when  an engine was  scut 
back to look Cor hint.   It was  found Unit  | 
his shoutdur was rery badly Injured, mid 
tic surgeon !n atiundance did not think ll 
advisable to r«Ul«v« Win at'tlint lime, llu 
svasbrongllt In his le.idcuce In this city 
luoneof thenftcrnuoi) isaJus. 

A^ARM *>*■ FIHK.—The alarui of lire at 
abou|t7 O'clock on Tuesihiy evaujng.eniue 
from tuo burning of a chimney oij Com- 
mon, near Hampshire at reel. A great 
.qnminotlon jvjU nuule. The whole jhc 
department w;u) out and a large portion. 
of the people followed the llreuien under 
(the itn|ii-i'--irin (hut Ij ivits putt of lite 
Cbrl/ttttM projp-amiiM!- Tbe city engine* 
headed (or the bridge, and so did llio" 
fiouth side firemen. After btrbjbj Hie boys 
^hiukiug Ihey had travelled about, ill Hie 
raed auujclently, concluded to put uyUielr 
npparitus and go hoiue. 

XKW \EAI*"« PHWKNTS, — We liflve 
oujy to reler out readw W our udvi-'ilis- 
)ug columns again, for ihc best places at 
wlilcji J»> uur«luj>ti prcseiiLs lor New 
year's D»i- Majstou J- Pjim^. iVIdU 
tomb, Culler, Dow, und KMia, hare still 
)lfg«  slocis, and  are  all  prepared, ami 
the Pry Hood* iiiiUMiilincy Mk» 1N» 
also ready. 

poverty 
glorious destiny of fhe Infant, were dwell 
Upon.    It Is customary and  right to ob- 
serve the  anniversary  services of greal 
Bventf, and"OotttiIm8clf estnbllsbed reHg- 
ons festivals  among  his chosen people 
I'll' Jews, and made  It Incumbent upon 

them to observe the days.    The  birth ol 
Christ was  lirst observed  hi  the  fourth 
cetdury us a festival.    At that time more 
notice was taken of the day of the death 
of remarkable person** than (hat ol llieir 
birth.   In the fifth century the Western 
church ordered Iheilth day of December 
tu be forever celebrated as Cltrlstums.— 
TW  time  of Ills birth   U   not positively 
known, and different writers Itavc tlxedlt 
In every month of the yenr.   The weight 
olJprohfthiHlio^.pa however, In favor uf lm- 
23th or December.   It Is thought by many 
that ttie birth took place on  fhe  night of 
the 21th nud IStn, nnd they observe It 

I Wittingly.    Mr. Dunning  alluded  to the j 
' custom of making presents to the child- 
ren  as originating from the wise men of 
the Etist laying their gifts before the child 
Jesus.    He then rend a legend giving the 
story of Srttita Clans, a gentleman some- 
what  popular among  young  people   at 
Christmas time.   There is nothing in the 
bible requiring Christians to keep Christ- 
mas, or to discountenance their so doing. 
The reverend gentleman  then  proceeded 
to dilute upon lite  superlatively glorious 
character of the event or the  birth, ami 

Hod benefit* ;iri- 

becausv he could give them no money.— 
It was quite the thing In those, days to 
marry for money, though at the present 
time people are shocked at the Idea, or are 
supposed to be. lie prayed earnestly for 
aid to Salht Nicholas, but for a long time 
In vain. A rich merchant In Ids neighbor* 
hood advised him to pray to Are patron 
Saint, a wealthy Jew who lent money to 
too nierclmnt at I wo per cent a month, 
the mercfiriit lending It at four per cent. 
Itcunie Christmas, and tl»e Jew round him- 
self In striking a balance. Indebted to the 
men-hot Tor three hundred ducats (9600) 
a eery large sum In those days wbeifone 
tirmdred dollars would buy ;ns much as 
one thousand now. He put the amount 
In a duck and tent It to the merchant on 
Christmas day. The merchant's wile not 
knowing the contents ol the duck would 
not allow any thing In the house from a 
■l.'M . ;i race greatly despised at that tli 
a ad her hntnund' sol d It to t he fhoemaker 
fdr one dollar and trusted him fbr Uie pay. 
The poor man found the money In the 
duck and cousrtlerlng it u gift from Saint 
Nicholas divided It bctweeu the daugh- 
ters and they got two good husbands. — 
The uierehaui hearing ul It.dnimmuiriUu:. 
money, and the shoemnker refusing, the 
cusu was brought before a magistrate who 
was n pious man and he hearing bow the 
shoemaker had been ridiculed about his 
piety, required the merchant and the Jew 
to pay one hundred ami llfiy ducats to the 
shoemaker*s youngest daughter who was 
also able to purcbase'a husband, the only 
way they were obtained lu those days.— 
This husband getting tradition ruus that 
'luce those days Snlnt Nicholas (better 
known as Santa Claus), has visited every 
worthy person on Christmas slucu and left 
presents wllh^fhem. 

At the conclusion of the recital two lads, 
sons of Mr. Wilson sang n piece called 
'-Christmas Morning," tire eldest, mastcj 

Georgo furnishing the inurtc from a melo- 
deon. A tableaux by a party of ladles in 
full bridal oostnme. accompanied by gen- 
tlemen In while vests and gloves, repre- 
sented tin; bride struck by a vision, which 
she recited, when some one offered her n 
uluss of wine or w but wns supposed lo be 
wine, but was really molasses ami water 
in decanters, and a decidedly bogus arli- 
oleeven at tlinu A dialogue..between a 
a mnn and his wile, lu which one usserts 
that a hull' in the carpet was bumed.ljioil 
unother. that it was cut, and a separa- 
tion Is to be had In consequence of the 
llsputc, was nnothertportlon of the enter- 
tainment. After the choir hart sang sev- 
eral pieces, and the two lads had rang 
" Johnny :si Inuoker," to the groat delight 
of the younger imrtIon of the prisoners, 
Mr. Wlhon wished the prisoners many 

. days of luexr^Xbrisinnwrnotrihere. but 
lit happy homes. The visitors then retir- 
ed, and the prisoners played at games, 
racing, leaping, shooting at target, (after 
the fashion at festivals) Ac. They were 
also provltlcd'with pleaty of apples, nuts, 
and raisins. Their conduct Is spoken of 
in the highest terms by the officers, and 
Cant. Derrick had no reason to be sorry 
for granting Ibis Indulgence. 

IttBVlCU AT (iKACE CIll'RCII. 

sing to mankind from It.1 After enlarg- 
ing upon all of the points we have noticed. 
he concluded by an eameat appeal to all 
who bad not done so. In make the Saviour 
n present that day of their hearts, a gift 
wit h which be would be more pleased I ban 

ith any thing else which tiny could of- 
fer. 

Tap llu*" fluiieai lltwa*.—The eon- 
Uael tor building Urn new High School 
House, has been BWattlrd to Mi •- Flun- 
ders 4Severance, of Hilarity, lort)i;,N>«>, 
y/ti think ihe figure* ate suftlclenlly li>w 
|e satisfy even those who h»vA»dviiuccd 
the idea of securing lower rates by ilcjcr- 
ring the wnrtt Hit another sumim-T.— 

AN«»T;W.» nn;iM; ^kfU^g.—The 
alarm of flre TbnrsdajT evening, about 
live O'cloolt, eaiyc from tile bu, mn- ol a 
chimney uf a »ou«lu the "swamp" west 
or Turnpike m at jjuverliill atntat. I'lie 
house Was tilled with sniJkc. A baavy 
Worm ot wind and rain usa at lu height, 
at the time. 

rtw i,.\t 

MLLUMCATIOX AT THK rElMW. 

['he humane Shrrltl'ortlie County, (apt. 
II. tj. Herrlck, was determined that the 
prisoner at Ihe Mouse of (Election and 
Jail, should partake of the general htinr- 
Uy which pieviilled ami accordingly made 
airHugvmeuis with the Indefatigable Mr. 
Wilson fur a festival lor llieiii. At hall 
past nine In the morning, the doors of the 
cells were all opened  and the prisoners 
nalmaadand allowed to go into ihe n>- 
tMudii or great room-    'Ihe men were seat- 
od fcugother U|KIII buimbus, and ibek-inales 
vvmuprovVietl will" seats In  (lu. gallery. 
Ihu t;iulvmus Choir was  also onlhaml. 
and a le* hiviteil   guests.     The Sheriff 
addressed tb> prlsoileri kindly, and wish- 
ed Ilium all a JAtrjjr t hilsiinas.    He s-1-1 

(lint nu desired lolw «oi»ld«red by III 
lira  llieir Irieud, and he assured ihe 

he was so, sincerely, though at times Ins 
dgtv miglit requite him hi use such ills- 
.IpliilL- that he might appear  olbcrvvlse. 
He was not ashamed to be HHr friend 
Infoie |)U world.    He   saw things In ihe 
conduct of some ot them lo djuplatf, Wit 
lie had seen maiV >»ore lutbclr ebnduel 
In prUon. and lowiudslncb otluT, to ex- 
cite honor ami respcu.    He dill'eieil mil- 
letUllv with those ubobelievedlhultltcie 
was  no good  among  persons   who  had 
been guilty of crime.    There was iicliord 
In thfflJWfcfif the iiio-.tnbatidi.md  out- 

jeast which could be louched. anil would 
1 reapoiul to klndneas nnd cm.lldenc 
I bellev.-d In seeking out the good ll 
[n.lcsd of Hunting for Ihe MiC   Menrgesf 

iupoiiiUcaUiiJtdbere lo the »AHI .e-olo- 
jtb.ns which lie knew- tm^y  ol'lhem bail 
made alter Ihcy lelt the prison, and not 

|give  way to temptation.   Cup*.  Ilenlek 
told then thai niter the» hatl been enter- 
tained for a short time (hey would have 
full liberty lo frolic In the hall  os  much 
•■ they pleased,    lie hail  perfect  eonli- 
deiiftc iu their honor, ami hewas sure they 
would   M  .conduct    themselves   that   he. 
Would not r«gv*t.lntsting them, lie wMi- 

. id i li.tl tliey tuhjUV('Mijny themselves.   Ihe 
, u-matk» of the Slwtr»ff>eto heartily ap- 
pLaiided. 

There was not a large congrcgntli 
Grace Churcli where ihe usual services ot 
the  Episcopal church   were  held ut   11 
A.M. The building was tasterully adorned 
with festoons and wreaths of evergreen 
throughout, and ihe organ, altar and pul- 
pit were ornamented with crosses nnd 
slurs.    The discourse  was  delivered by 
ltev. Mr. Allen of Ht. John's church. The 
speaker dwelt upon tbe stupendous char- 
acter of the event which ihey met to cele- 
Inaie. ami the  (lllbVuliy of realizing iu 
Immensity and or fully grasping the idea 
o'f God In the. .flesh nud upon ihe Cross. 
The humble churac'.er of His advent upon 
earth was considered.    Hart He .come in 
full glory men would have been tcniliid. 
but the dilluslon of His teachings under 
such circumstances was quiet and gradu- 
al.    It Is iltlleult lo conceive even now, 
why the Jews should hare rejected Him. 
but Ihcy had been looking for many weary 
years  for  a Prince, and  that  bad been 
tanghl for centuries by the High Priests 
and authorities of their faith.   Ttie admb 
■don of Jesus aatbe Mcaalnh. wjuild have 
overthrown the theory and authority of 
the church, and the priests decided that 
it was belter that one should die than that 
all be lost.   The sermons of Jesus w< 
alluded to ami  his  great willingness to 
pardon.   JCvcn Ihu man, who, according 
to Icgeiul. was the only ono lo be found 
who would nail the Saviour to the Cross, 
whose lleuluy was sealed and who wan- 
dered ahoul for ages afier, seeing nothing 
but the cross and the nails, even lie may- 
be pardoned.    We celebrate to-dny^both 
the  life  and death  of Christ.   A ti'lan's 
death often represents his life and so did 
thai of the Saviour ^f men.   The address 
which was quite short, concluded by urg- 
ing the beaten to study the example and 

i thai 

laracier. of tWlst  upon  earth and  tu 
■ollt by it.     / 

AT TlliyCATIIOUC Cllt'ItrilKS. 

St. Mary's was dressed wilh evcrgreei 
from floor to celling, and looked tinely 
It was a work ol no little dilllculty and 
labor to prepare decorations on such a 
large scale, and tbe young wnmon who 
labored nightly nfler a bard day's work 
In the mills, to get them ready ure enti- 
tled to nmeh credit for their Industry anil 
KMl*. Some two thousand feet of feet 
log was required, to say nothing ol ait 
endless ipmniily of rotWtfJ and other or- 
naments. Over the a liar was a display 
of rare hot house plants. The energetic 
sexton, Mr. Mahony, superintended the 
work. 

A mass was celebrated at 5 A, St., by 
Cev. rather Peter Crane, of the order ol 
Suit Augustine, w ho is at present si aliened 
here. Another mass at 7 A. M., wns cele- 
brated by ltev. Father Edge, and at 1»4 
„ Solemn High Mass by Father Edg 
with Father Gallagher olHelatlng ayics 
con. ami Father Crane as Snb-Deaooi 
\ tffm rae was delivered upon the tench-! 

liigaal ihe occasion, bv ltev. Father Edge. 
TW liimdMWB siyfP; "J, e-*1"1^ w"' collected 
iliiriug the day. in aid of the>i'w ebureli. 
In the evening there were vespers and 
Ihe Papal Benediction was given. The 
building was crowded ^*y nml «»*Kllt- 

There were llio similar services at the 
ehuich *tf   Che  Immaculate  Conception, 
which Wei »l»o crowded.    The lu 
not decorated with evergreen 

■1'IIK Wii.tTr: LaCTl'HM 
Jceture of tblD course will be ueiivereu uu 
Wednesday eve.diig of next week,.by 
Kev Dr. Drlggs, a rnlltrlan clergyman , Mr-.W IW» Ibmi mado a /«w remarks 
of Salem Tb-keU will be Jlstrlbuled on I Introducing Ilm Santa Uana leges.d. It 
Saturday of tills week at V y. H-, ut the I t^ae the nlory of a poor alioemaker. who 
^>X OHO. at tbe City Mtdt ' ! «Mh1 uqt fff« Ml duugli^r. married «fl 

It Is Ihu 
richest looking church In toy city even 
without trimming. 

TH*,eouTii unit. 
The residentsW the South Sldo had a 

very pleasant Uuie at the Chapel In that 
quarter. Tho affair wna run by Mr. Cole 
the schoolmaster of that ward, a gentle 
man much liked mil fully appreciated by 

the citizen*. He was aided and abetted 
by Rev. Geo. 1'. Vfllson. The people of 
that friendly neignborhoud gathered wilh 
their famitles to witness a aeries or tab- 
leaux prepared for the evening, a stage 
having; been erected for the purpose. It 
was ornamented by a large flag. The 
children who took part In the exhibition, 
and also ihe .voting ladies ami gentlemen, 
acquitted themselves most satisfactorily. 
The tableaux were simple but very effec- 
tive. Una, we remember, was a young 
gentlemen of.eight, sitting In an arm- 
chair, profoundly reading a newspayer. 
Re was styled " a future President." . A 
reading bf Miss Doyle. "Tbe death of 
the Old year." wns given with excellent 
effect. The entertainment was varied by 
some Juvenile singing, and better mush: 
of the kind Is seldom heard. Miss Abble 
A. Holt, of tho High School, presided at 
the melodeon, and exhibited great musi- 
cal *kM| in her performance. Tbe exhi- 
bition Was eonhatued to a late hour. He- 
freshments, furnished by the liberality of 
the citizens, we're passed around to the 
guests during the recess, and a score or 
two of hungry little fellows (when was n 
boy not hungryf) were camped out upon 
the floor, armed and eqitenncd with a 
loaded plate, munching away, with their 
eyes slicking out to an alarming extent, 
and very happy, as Wee every body else 
present. 

THE FREE RAl'TIST FESTIVAL. 

Tim principal place ot resort during the 
afternoon and evening was tbe City Hall 
where the ladles of Ihe Free Itapllst 
church were holding n feitlval. Tin 
night before the hall had been well filled, 
notwithstanding the storm, but on this 
night the hall was fairly packed ami 
Jammed. A largo delegation was present 
from Lowell on Monday evening, ami on 
tho next night a larger one frum llaver- 
hill. (In li.e lli»t nig In. the iiuiaic was 
furnished by tlie Lawrence- Ilruss Hand. 
and on Christmas night by tbe Hnverbill 
Cornet Band. Special trains were run 
both evenings. • 

The hall was elaborately nud tastefully 
decorrled with lags and evergreens, and 
nnd the display of goods of all kinds upon 
the tables was very large. The turkey 
supper,wns partaken of by hundreds tin 
tnere was an unprecedented demand lo 
oysters. Tim tableaux were of the best 
description and were generally admired. 
The prize, a sliver tea service for tbe over- 
seer receiving the moat votes, was award- 
ed to Mr. Benjamin Booth. The pastor'* 
silver tea set was awarded to ltev- L. J, 
Hall of this city. 

The fair was one of the most successful 
ever held ill Lawrence, and the ladles 
will realize not far from 91200 Lo 91300 
from It. Much ol this success may he 
attributed to tho liberality displayed lu 
the outlay for printer's Ink. printing plen- 
ty of big posters and small Mil-."fuel ad- 
vertising freely. They hud Ihe benefit by 

' llieir patronage of the American onlec, nf 
not only Its advertising columns but what 
was better, of It* news pages. A* the 
paper has now a circulation of over three 
thoiiTutnd, ami ttia reasonable to euppos* 
Is read by at leant ten thousand, this is 
certainty an effective channel fur dltfueing 
Information. 

We must not forget the '' Free Baptist 
Christmas Advertiser," publislwd for ihe 
Fair, and edited by Mr. Charles C. Whit- 
ney, a preaUeal printer, and a pond one. 
The paper Is-a credit to him -editorially n* 
well as mechanically. Among the local 
matter Is a history of the Free Bap- 
tist Churcli. Those who were not success- 
ful In obtaining a copy can do so, nt half- 
price, of Mr. Whitney at the American 
Office. 

There were 4410 votes cast for the over- 
seer service, nt ten uents a vole. Of 
these, Benjamin Booth, or tbe Pacific, re- 
ceived 1*08f Mr. Fernsld, Pacific. Ill*; 
Mr. I'nge. Pacific, 71$; Mr. Joy, Pacifle, 
GOD; Mr. Faruham, Washington. 400; 
Mr. Moore, Washington, 200. The bal- 
ance were cast for gentlemen whose 
names we did not obtniu. 

Tll£ CBILDRSM's si ITI it- 

There was a happy lime at the Second 
Baptist Chinch In the evening, where, 
about two hundred children assembled in 
the vestry at hall past six.   in the church 
there were In  addition, several  hundred 
adults.    After a prayer and some remarks 
by ltev. Mr. Wilson, who was  almost as 
ubiquitous as a newspaper man on  that 
day, and wus especially to be found wher- 
ever there were  children having  a  good 
thne,   the youngsters sang two or three 
pleees ami were then let loose upon the 
tables which were loaded with good things 
and it was pretty evident that they rather 
liked  them.     Some of them  were  little 
ones who hail been gathered hi from poor 
famllles, and enjoyed the feast  hugely.— 
Alter the buys and girls had eaten emnit-h 
to have Insured  them respectable . night- 
mare, bad they been older persons, they 
were trotted up stairs and the Uiblos hav- 
ing again been propuied the adults, about 
three hundred In number, made a raid up- 
on the rood but after they had done  1 licit 
best there  were  many  baskets  of frag- 
ments remaining which were distributed 
among families   who  needed  thenr, 
next day.' In uddTilim to this, thu  porch 
was fairly  paved  with lost  doughnuts, 
bread and butter, enke, candy, fruits  and 
other arllcles  from   tbe table*,     Those 
who were Invited lo contribute to furnish 
ih. feast, certainly did not do It by halves. 
In the church a general  good  lime was 
had, aud  presents wade.   Among them 
was a dressing gown ui the [lopular sex- 
ton, Mr. George W. Smith, the gift.ofthc 
young people.    Heuiarks were made by 
the pastor, Hev. II. A. Cooke,  and olher 
gentlemen, and   those present went away 
greatly pleased wilh their Chrhlinas eve- 

ning. 
C1IKISTMA9 THEE 

A very large company of ladles, gen- 
tlemen aud children, were assembled ul 
the vestry or the Central Congregational 
Church on Christmas F.ve (Monday even- 
ing). A large tree was covered with pies- 
ems, ami 4U»iHln«iAtd with small waxcan- 
dles. There ware-atao gills pUetl-np. at 
tbe foot of the tree some quite valuable. 
The articles were taken off and passed fsst 
as possible to those far whom they were 
Intended. Among them we noticed a 
handsome silver cop for A. W. Htearns. 
BaO>i who ha* always been an active and 
useful member of the church. An e\rcl 
lent collation was-ptoylded for all who 
would partake. 

ctimsTMAs nirra. 

Perhaps there never was a Christmas 
Day in this city when there was more 
present making than on this occasion.— 
A list of them would overload our col- 
umns, and we must content ourselves with 

noticing only those of .which we were per- 
sonally cognizant. 

On Chi 1st inns eve, a delegation ol twen" 
ty or thirty .of whom a portion were young 
ladles, waited upon Mr. it. Frank Sar- 
gent ot his residence on Common, between 
Hampshire end Franklin streets. Mr.ltu- 
fue F. Laws one of the oldest section men 
In the Pacific Mills, for the delegation, ami 
Ih behalf of the young ladies und'gentle- 
men employed la No. 1 weaving room of 
the mills, or which Mr. Sargent M ov°r- 
seer, presented him with a splendid silver 
tea set. Mr. Laws In presenting the nr- 
ilelearemarked that those In thu employ 
of Mrv>A- had Inrcz desired to express the 
esteem they Tell lor him, and their apprc- 
nlatioit of hi* kind and courteous treat- 
ment and consideration, ami they had de- 
cided upon this hi the most suitable time 
jut in miner. He assured the recipient, 

that nil who were lu Ids room were hCuri- 
lly glad of Hie opportunity To contribute, 

with these nnicle- he beggrd he 
would accept their curliest good wlshoa 
forTIsTiappluess and prosperity. 

Mr. Sargent areepted the gift with 
thanks in behalf pi himself ami his lady. 
lie was vcjoieYd at ilm good iccliug dis- 
played towards him. which he IHOsC sin- 
cerely reciprocated, ami trusted it would 
cominnc. lie wished Ihu donors one and 
all, a merry ChrMimts, aud every pros- 
perity iu the future. 

The gift Hlllirfafed of seven pieces, a ten 
urn, two tea pots, n creamer, sugar howl, 
slop bowl, nnd water put. The inscrip- 
tion on tbe largest piece 1", *" Presented 
to It. Frank Sargent by the ladles and 
nenllcmeu of his employ. No". 1 Weaving 
I too in, Pacific, Mills, Lawrence. <1iri-l- 

iNiii. The retail price of the set is 
tliti. It may be seen for a few days In 
he window of Mr. N- Whitfmd (l>ow's 

book-store), who has furnished most of 
thu silver ware recently presumed in this 
liny.' MrT nargTOli' liw biwi vuuuaaluil 
with the mill twelve years, and boa nun 
the good nil) of all wilh whom he has 
been associated. 

"Sir. A. B. Campbell overseer or the 
dressing department of the same mill was 
presented with a handsome silver tea sett 
by (hose lu his employ. The presentation 
was made by one ol the young ladles in 
bellidf of her associates, and the recipi- 
ent accepted will! thanks, and mutual ex- 
pressions of Iriemlly feelings were ex- 
changed. 

Mr. James A. Morse, of No. 1 Spinning 
Boom, on ihe Pacific, received from the 
young ladies Iu bis employ a handsome 
gold chain. 

Major E. L. Noyce or the Atlantic mill 
was the recipient or a £old chain, aud 
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 

Bev.l\L'. Dunning or the Garden Street 
Methodist Church, was presented with a 
watch by his onbbath School class on 
Christiniis morning. A suitable Inscrip- 
tion was engraved upon it. Mrs. Dun- 
ning received a cosily box Inlaid with 

-url, and a imise'containing «C0? 
Mrs. Che 

eeived from Ihe Inmates or her house, 
beautiful gold watch 

^nbobcr ^pimtistr. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, I8U0. 

Communication■ sollcllrd concrrntng sit 
r Wident* of local liurr,-t In  Andorrr, I 

Anduvtr. and vlclnllj. «> ilisll bn glad to n 
rcllstllr IffMI frum anjr itiurrr 

AIDOfBtt  1TIHP, 

Ann Ho well I Lady Conductor, Miss Mar- 
tha Priest; First Lady, Miss Jeanle Mur   • 
ray : Second Lady, Miss Ellen June Win- 

Third  Lady. Miss Emma Morgan; 
P. W. P.. Kev. J. S. Day. 

GEORGE H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counaolor at Law 
-AND NOTAKY PUBLIC, 

,«;_«■ AMi'iMII, MASS. 

The Baptist Sabbath .School had a 
Christmas gift tree at their church en 
Tuesday evening. Although thought of 
hot a few daya previously, the affair was 
a pleasant aud successful one. The free 
was arranged In good taste and the large 
number of gifts selected with care were 
displayed very appropriately. Tho chil- 
dren gladly received! heir choice presents, 
while occasionally a " (irandma'um Nul" 
sort of u tldug was dispensed to older 
persons for splue ami amusement. Rev. 
Mr. LUchllcld was made Ihe recipient of 
a nurse of ten dollars and other valuable 
articles. During (he evening prayer was 
offered and timely remarks were made by 
the parlor of the church, and enlivening; 
smxlug wee interspersed by the choir." 

At a meeting of the Essex North Asso- 
ciation, iu New liurj |»oi't, December IWb. 
tbe following persons, members of the 
Theological riemliiary in this town, were 
approbated to preach the Gospel:—Geo. 
W. Warren. Joseph Lanman, (ieorge W. 
Andrews, George W. Scoit, Edward P. 
Spragew, Everett E. Lewie, William K 
Park, (ieorge P. It.vbigion. John J* R 
Trask. Charles M. Pulmer, Samuel L- 
Drysnt, I.vman II. Itlake, Alfred s. Hud- 
son. 

The Episcopal flnbhath School have 
their gift tree on this, Friday evening and 

Free  Churoh Habbalh   School have 
theirs on Tuesday of next week. 

l-i'l.ICK lil.CI.Kl) llliKOKE Jl/STHJE I'OOK. 

Saturday. December 22d.—PatrlckTiir- 
rell was up for maintaining a liquor nui- 
sance nt Rallard Vale. Bound over lu 
8300 to Superior Court. Complainant. 
Deputy State Constable Howler of Hnr- 
blchead.    Monday. Dec. 14th.—Wlnnlford 

reeney. for drunkenness. Fine #1 00, 
costs «5 60. Wednesday, Dec. 30th.- 
Putrirk Driscoll assault upon Bridgi 
Carney. Fine W 00. CnefJ gl 73. Pat 
was ably defended by W. F. Glle, Esq.. 
of Lawrence. Same day. pom; Pat 
up again mr another assault. Fine 9300, 
Costs $7 75. Bad rum Instigated the 
whole trouble. 

A few days shire an Andover man 
passed a halt sovereign In Mr. Drew's 
saloon. In Lawrence, for n cent. Mr. 
Drew requests the mnu to come and get 
It as It hwe *■'-" '1I<HWW»MHI. 

Who   t|Pcir es P 
THEY UlTQfoBK HOLD 

WITHIN  THnWY  DATS! 

rVVe shall like account ol 

lasr, and we wish to reduce 

passible, so we pul Diem 

DOWN! 
DOWN!! 

>rk In .(niiu ■.! >■. 

■lock ■■ low ■■ 

DOWN!'. 

We ihalt acll a 

Coo*   Ilro;»d  Clelh  Cloak ftr fT.OO I 

All   U'hnirbntte   Cvnrt*, H.IMI; 

Oar last price was tl.so. 

Do Lainoe, Do Lalnea, 20 ota. 
Tbe; mult be sold. 

A few 10-4 Blankets left, at $4 
pea   r-Aiii, 

TltlNTS, 12 1-2 cenls; 

Fast Colors do. 18 cents. 

Heavy Twilled Red Flannel, 
Only   SB  M.I* 

We h»> <■ . tile. «lo«k it 

Bleached and Brown Cottons 
-l^KIj^ ■—— 

COTTON  FLANNELS, 
—AT— 

Greatly Reduced   Frioeel 
Bargain |B Colteew* 

BareeJes hs Flannel-. 

Barawiaa i« Dreas Goee>. 

Bargales la Hosiery A Gloves. 

n A 1.1. A H I - v A i. i:. 

Helling nt  Bednced   Prices. 

RIHITH'I, 

90   Baser,  comer  etf Jackson  street, 

LAWRETtCK. 

CITY liOVFRNMEJlT. 

HOAKII <»>'   Al.HKIDI^S.     ) 
Friday Evening, Dee. il*t. J 

- Mayor Aruiiugton In the chair.  Absent 
Aldermun Sargent. 

Petition of W. II. Spaldlng and others 
for.the appointment of two atWltlonal 
night watchmen. The City Marshal was 
instructed to add three men to the police 
force. 

1'ctltious of sundry, persons for leave to 
keep swine. Helerrcd to Vommiiteo uu 
licenses. 

The clnhn of the Washington Mills for 
II-O of apwer was referred to tlie next city 
government in concurrence. 

iviiiioii for tWflllhrB ot'short Street. 
Keferrcd to committee int streets lu von- 

trreiice. 

Adjourned to Friday evening, Dec. 28th 
at "^ o'clock. 

Who  Stole  the  Transparency 1" 

FKSTIVAL.—0, was It not cold Thurs- 
day evening, Dee, 30th I    But In Temper- 
ance  Hall,    Balhirdvale,   It   waa   wirm, 

f 110 Kasex afreet, re-    pleasant, and cheerful.   The Methodist 
Church and Its friends had made ample 
preparations for the mutual Festival and 
Fair.   On this occasion the arrangements 
were appropriate and tasteful. 

First, we will notice a small table, with 
large, splendid cake upon It; there Is a 

chance to *' guess."   Now we come to a 
richly laid confectionery table;  nice re- 
freshments of pastry, cake, etc., and then 
the Fair table, where a variety of articles, 
useful aiiiVfiiiipy, were-displayed.   The 
"News' om-e" and "Trce"dd a thriv- 
ing bush.•-»•    In lAul  corner the "Col- 
ored   Family."  arete,   ami  then —don't 
uhivcr !— there a ire Hit-- MM) creams;" but 
Jnel iu the hall below IVUJ u ddk'tous Imt 
nyter stew, aiid plenty of other edibles. 

Faotery and l-'iU- tiltop hud both just 
paid oil', so all the enterprises received a 
liberal patronage, and nearly everything 
saleable was disposed off.   Mr. Morrison 
kindly presided atthe piano, and we had 
t>ouw awevt singing, a tittle speaking, and 
a  getiuenlly   social   time.    There   were 
three ]xduts of eapeclal Interest:   First, 
this alTiiIr was got up. carried through. 
aud  Hulahed In   perfect   harmony, — no 
uoteol discord.   Uecond, this church haa 
been  made to feel that It lias far mure 
friends iu the " Vale " than It Anticipated, 
iplitrhiTntTFry pleswntftamre. Tttrrdty, 
Ihe committee t'ouud lu the hands of the 
Treasurer the exact sum of ftXVi.ilil as tli 
cash result.   A few dollars on the siib- 
Kcrlptlon list remains to he paid.   Thanks 
lo those who have so kindly assisted us. 
aud may the blessing of God attend them. 

TO All., AKD TO ALL A 

JIAPPY NEW  YEAR! 

Mil KOITIIR:—1 n»ire to place beftire feat 
readeri a lluk elrMinwuallai *> liLrnre in reniirJ to 
IIK- I mil "ji a reacj Oulrii fruui the room o(lh« Arniy 
A ?tiiry l"iil«n, nnrt inrr ft tor UU<a*ludecijU-jtaf.il. 
QH hlMlUf. Ini 1TTI iftT   ***** atoltf  Ihe  Train- 
p*l«D<) I" 

li iuii-l-1. it "f u Mt'il trlnafiiUr frame cuvm-il 
wilh bkadiett eollou, ninl «» ttl enpo.-dalii'* win 
riry iifallj pants*! an American e-|rlf, holilln- In 
hi* IHIOII> a 1(7011, LU which WM "It-mllng; Koam," 
-'.Nivilliain Army a Navy 1'iiluu." Il n»- ilium- 
innli-il t.i two miiilU'i In l'i»-- nrmy ciimllr PUjdCS, 

the Ur»t cv.-aliif after It wan ma.t.-. •• I nat ai- 
*lMln- Hie ,tnwll»r In IU.JX mllni II IVora Ihe nilry 

InJu" 0»*r Hi- main -ulr»n-« lo nat ntom,a 1" '■ 
noil, whom 1 nil.look Igr SffeUrtSBMSt talue upaixl 
i«kiil what «i' were ilulnc. I t<-jiln il ili.<t we were 
lrylri(rt» |«t Ihe trnrnpHreacy tn poiltloD to ic- 
wlial raalenlax* W|1 arrdfd lo hckl It. 

He aikril VBO RHI e n- UUrty to pul ll out al that 
wlilitow. I r*~ttM llial It Had lu-'er occurred to 
ate.thai <t wat BSenuMrgm fret pennlMtnn, hat 
Itllt I tw<l no ilnntit of tli* wlllln-.ur-,. uf In. Dril- 
w«>, uur lriii.il>.r.i. to allow u- thai (irlvll, j-f. 

UatbrntoM ui iliat be wai tlie acini for ihe 
ownrre of tin'buihllna, ami linii full aowert. and 
Dial no eas H>e hail aajf rl|rhl to RIVO an- iunh par- 
ii. i-.Hill, Iliat il„-ri- »a. H.J ii.-'.l nt i In' Ht.«;/l«liiK 
pul oul, mnl Ihut It ihuaM am be |inl out. 

I lot.l him thai or thouRlit ilnti n-iiih ahonl the 
malli-r;  thai »e hrllevctl Ihtre *M 0 Mliesltfl fur 

nut tliat srs w»re WIUIUR lu pa* for lha prlvlhge, 
... uilil tlie ' Ihlni" ihoul.l in.i I..- put out on imv 
ocnuldarallon whaiFver, and tlien wrnl laid a IOIIR 

lirmarol* IHT abuw a|alaM e*erjbody In grwrral, 
mil lir. Ordway lu ■artteslar] and said thai lie 
i.i.l had n groat deal of trnubh- with IBS tenanHol 
;llNt l.nil.tniii 

1 llien >aiaioMai,"Mr,ll mm*  tHnt  yoa  are 

& New Year's Gils 
la Greet Varlotv, af itrtlai of 

Elegantly Bound Gift Books 
of Proao and Poetry; 

gATi/TTI/Y BT^T.Tta 
POCKET BIBLES mi 

PHATEH BOOKS 

In t.rtou* HrlM nf H..lnn; 

Photograph, Minotto ft Tin- 
type Albums 

oT Ih. L.UH .ad llo.t DnlnU. p.tt.rn. I 

GOLD PENS & PENCILS. 
1'i.ui l >»:» ] I AXl>KlU'llir.v 

AND CJI.OVF. Boxes. 

PORTFOLIOS. 
WRITING DESKS 

AND WORK BOXES. 
A Very   I.arjr a»iUTtr«rtit of 

Shopping & Travelling Bags. 
Gentlemen's Dressing Cneee. 

LADIES' COMPANIONS. 

,1,-11 .    ptlt    I .1] l„ 
I»-ity ppln 

OrdwSj." 
11 B Mhl, " Thal'i Jail what'a ilm matter, lit. 

t ii-ilw ii) ihan'l ha». a tingle Inch l-ut n Nil lie pa;r 
rur.audfircairi liave lilt" privlk'Re fur anj moiu-y/ 

I 1MB went lo l»r. O. ami got the naeMJari per-,. 
ntmloii lu put the traaij>areii<4 Mt, wkkliVa ijhl 
tin1 HI «( i-ii uiiiK, trniu 'in a In ten iiil.uk. I In- 
■it'll eiciilng Milt r, we fuun.1 our hook* for holding 
II gone. We pul In more, and the neat iilghl Ihey 
wrrr intanlngaUo. We ihin tnreeeded tu Ihe In- 
vention ml a tSMeahiR which eoakl not he *lol«n. 

The " agcat of Ihu ownet* " then went l« a Imt 
i > i In I'll- ■■> .ure ll.. I IIM.IL for treapaaa, but ii| uu 
eiamliilng Iho eaat, au lawyer could be Annul to 
dirty hla haada with ko enntvMptlbla an afalr. i»u 
frlda), DM, II, iwul, niiiir uuc enlerrd Uie room 
of thr AHocluiiun, by toning lh« lovk*, ami look 
ihe lraaapwea«> aud ounlla -tick*. " Who >to|« 
*a*i*a»:—"WB.^,   .. «• 

noitTII  ANDOVER. 

Mrs. Itetsey Foster died a day or two 
-itice nt thu ag*i "i ■■' ■. .-.ii . t iii.-ui 11 • and 
11 days. «f nal-y. ,Slie Is ■ ..1.1>.■ ■ <.I in 
hate been Hie oldest person In town. Mho 
knit an entire jmlr of Mtoekliixa within a 
week i.t In r death. 

("oJmissiONKU ~ Post Maater Merrill 
Friday received from President John- 
son,his coninil*"lon under i-e-atifwlnlment. 
to that olhVe tot four years from thctw|-n- 
tlfth of duly last, having been ennttniit-il 
by the Senate. 

Tuesday being- CUrlsUuss day was ob- 
sci vud as a jrentral b«dlday lu this place, 
the Wonlrii l'm'toiy and File Bhof belnx 
vlusetl lor the day. The day was a pleas- 
ant one, aud was takim 'advantage of by 
many to visit their friends In other place*. 
while quius a number of vlslurs warn iu 
the vllliiyc. Money appeared to be more 
plentiful than ll Inn been for many months 
pant, and the majority of the villagers 
urn ■[ have had a bountiful supply of 
Christmas fan', while our young folks 
seemed to he well provided for, Santu 
Claus having been seen entering maiiy 
houses, well loaded with such thinjrs as 
our little folks like. The stores were 
crowded upon Christmas eve, and In all a 
brisk trade was goins; on. The day 
passed off in apparent enjny tiient to all. 
and without accident, but we are sorry te 
add that ipiile a number ot parties weie 
seen and heard returning hoimj In the 
evening in a mate of drunkenness. Their 
retrospect of the Jay eoisld not be very 
pleasant. 

Among the other festivities of this fes- 
tival season.we understand tliatthe mem- 
bers of 1'liilllps Fire Enginu Co., Mo. 2. 
have made arrangements fur having a 
ball upuu New Year's eye. The nob* 
mlitee Is a large and experienced one. 
and will no doubt make llieir arrange- 
ments such that all will be able to enjoy 
themselves to their hearts content. The 
bull got up last year by the same com 
puny, was a pleasant, and well managed 
affair, aud enjoyed by all who Were pres- 
ent.. The present committee Is a gunran- 
tlif that. inu iui«. now b* p-msn^-i: will.nut 
fall behind Its prwbKeaaor In enjoyment, 
however much It may surpass it. 

The members of 8hawslieeu Division. 
No. Pi. Hone of Temperance, at their 
meeting last Wednesday eveuliig,appolnt> 
e-d the following parties to till the several 
otttces hi (lie division, for the ensuing 
quarter: #. P., Walter Matray; W. A. 
Matthew WlntoiV; It. 8.,Thos. Hntchln 
sou; A. i-J. >.. Hiss Mary Ann Sherry; 
>'. $., Ueary Burton; Treaenswr, 0. il 
Bird; ( haplain, O. F. Kenyon; Coudne- 
tor, Osinan Jefloockt AlvO., Jcremmh 
Hurt; I.S.; Kdwaid IViinlngtuii; O. S. 
Jacob Htuiili; Lady BeuUnel, Miss Mary 

TOYS. 
TOY BOOKS, 

GAMES, 
PORTMONIES, j 

TOCKET AKD 

PEN KNIVES, 

CARD CASES, 

DOLLS, 

DIABIES fbr 1867, &c. 

NEATLY      FRAMED, 

... ..rj »cr.pt»hl, «. 1'iw.U.   ff*l".M 

Large  Assortment 
on hand, to which we woakl call Ik* 

KSPECIAL    ATTENTION 
of ttiOM abont making thetr parcheaei for tin 

MeMaff. 

COME    ONE,    COME    ALL, 

Marston & Princes 
BOOK,    PttlTtTHE, 

—AH1»— 

^^S. ly^fc ^^^> 
141 E..W ffl., lJ.wr.mci-. 

ANDOYER 
HOLIDAY uoODS. 

a,- t',11 at  ArlBOTT'l Fnrallurr and llftin' 
Vrame Ht*!*, sad r»"iln« a Mi SMortairtit ot 
iin., tSllabl* MrllM ItelldSjB, *o»«Utinn tn put 

of a larf* ito«k ef MMaVam Photof raph*. with 
and without KraaaM, <■ a vati.tjr or vatwr"*. 
ruin and Cotlrtd rfclwtfTi, Cardi, Btwaoioo.i". 
I'l.lu S«4 linril llrarki't) and Buk Hid, Wrlt- 
injt Ih-.kn, Work Bexct, afaa llony and f«U 
UIOTI and UaBdkwekM Boaaa, ttleda, «to., etc. 

Anlirrsr, Dw, », Mit   Wtidai _ 

AllUi.laUrtii/la 

HA-TS   tte   CAPS 
C. b. ro.nd .1 

LOODE'S, MAI» BtlMT, *«!»«»• 
iT-r" 

aaaaaaaaaaaai    L.^MiBati^iiSiMSSiliWS^S^ftfMMiiSBtM 
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Andovor SavingB Bank. 
The Annual Meeting of the membcn bf tin 

Andovrr Faring* Hank will be holden it MM 
Hash, «• Mi iMJAT.fci' *<■'">' ibry of *»"""?■ 
Mil, at two o'aloaK, K"M.. for tk* chafco ot 
Tru.lre*, Snd Aw *ac* Otlicr tallMN M m») 
regularly oouie befaea the*. 

Par aider. 
f JOHN FLINT, Secretary. 
Andover, r>«. si, issn. aitdai   

'      Commonwealth of MMi»ohui«tti. 

KMMt. ••.       PROIIATB COURT, 

jnnTi-.n-dintheetteteof JAMKSO'f" -■ •IL1 ■ 
luienf Andover, In Mid county, MB** shltrr, 
.i.c.M.-d, i««t«i*.        .       Brtrliu 
Wlirrcaa, application ha* been BABdn «> »W0 

Court to grant a teller ot tdmluWniUoi on ths 
e.i.tc of Mid decea.rd, l-i Hugh O'Donnell, uf Alt- 
rioVrr, in the <'cant v of «*.«, f* »™ ^Mjbj 
,lted to appear at a Probate Court, to be hr Mat 
r-.h-tn. in .aid County of E.wx, on theHntlin- 
day of January mat. at nine o HM before noon, 
to tlinw enuae.lfaoy yon l»vr, against granting 

' And'aftl llorh O'nonnell la hereby directed to 
ch i i.iibilo HOI*™ thtm.1 by uublUhla, I hi. clta- 
li m line a week, for three incentive weak*, In the 
i,r*i»aper ralli'd the Am*«w America* and An- 
rluirr Adverlieer, prLiled at Lawrence, the tail 
j,, iiMrmlon   to  be two ilaj• at loatt before aald 

 WO- - 
eight hundred and I 

MdII*      . JAMBS BOPaB,.Ai*'t Kcgitlrr. 

The Andorer National Bank. 
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* ofThe 

A ndover Rational Bank, will be held at the Rank- 
ing Uoon of aald Hank on the BECOND TL'EH- 
I) A V of January Beat, at TWO o'clock, 1'. M , for 
|M election of Director*, and the trantacilon <4 
any Other Imtliie*. that May lejraJly i-t ln-fure- 
ibrai. M08KH FOHTKit, Catbicr. 

AnJoTer, Dee. 4, IBM.   Bw«d7 

Estate Abigail laaadler. 
Bailee la Ireret.y grrea that the .ubecrrbrr haa 

l-een duly appointed executor of the a HI ol AM' 
anil Chandler, late of Andover. In the County ol 
]:■-.'*, tingle woman, defeated, teat ate, and ha* 
-ak'ii anon hlraarlf that truat by giving bondi, a* 
The law dlrrrta. All perron* having demand* IBM 
Ihfi e-ttie of aald deceaaed ara required to exhibit 
tin'sunn'; and all pi none Indebted to Mid calate 
are called upon to make payment M 

DAVID I.e. IIIDDLM, Exec 
Anduvrr, Dec. II, ISO).   3KdH* 

Sleighs.  Sleighs. 
A food aaaoriineat of New {weigh*, of lateit 

al vie, for talent Kiwi Hoe.e Stable. Motto—(Julek 
aalea aad email profit*. O. U. IIKAN. 

Aade^er,Pee.?VTW»r'-«arlajr :   .-  

ray your Taxes Immediate.). 
It la made the duty of the Treanrer toeuforei 

Immediate paytaeat of all Taneo unpaid oa tin 
Wit day of Jauaary neat, 18(7, and the aaane win 
lie collected with cqal.      K. K. JF.K KINS, 

Trena. and Collector, 
Andover. NOT. 2S, IBM.   nlXffltJal  

BLACKSMITHINC. 

MIOTUUK A I'llS ! 
Thr-tubeerlber   having juat   returned from 

tnoutli't tour through the urlaclp.il a* tie* of Near 
ISngl.nd, la now prepared to fumi.it hit pairulai 
with the ktfeataad beat alytea*f 

_grPH0T00RAPH8 AND TINTYPES, 
Albuma, Carda, Ac, eoottaaaly for eat*. 
aaHaW ofer Jeha J. Brawn'a   More, on Main 

Wrert. VI VAI.IJA 1. IIKBD. 
Andover, Sept. 7, IMn. lepTatf 

-     COAlt        COALII 
The anbaerlber* reapectfutly BMnonaea to tin 

I ten* of Audaver and vicinity, IJtai they have pur- 
ihon.-d the Coal bualueii of Meaara. (ileaiou A 
Mnrae, aud aro auppllad with a large quantity of 
the boat of Coal which they will tell at the lowest 
tirlOM.    OreVr*   left M MM atMM Mora of J. W 

laniard will receive prompt attanil—. 
HAHNAUD A TMuncrra. 

Andover, Aug. X, IHM. * anHtf 

Triamphfint E*dga, No. 18f, I. O. G. T. 

■Wn.MlKOTON,:l>cc. 34,18WJ. 
ED. or AMKMICAK,— I tbotiyht it might 

be of Interest to lite reailcrt of your paper, 
and to the temperance cominiinltj'. to 
kuow that aometlilng '" being dune In this 
vicinity lo forward the cause of total ab- 
stinence from al) that can Intoxicate. A 
tew copies of your paper are taken in tills 
town, but II by some inaatii it eoultl bv 
ifcnemlly read here, ■ think (hat Its week- 
ty,reporta of temperance] meetings In your 
city and vicinity, and of Uie success which 
attends the Good Templars' Lodgvs there 
and In the snrrontiding towns, would add 
greatly to the pnwperUy of the young 
lodge recently formed here, and to the 
temperance cause generally. 'j'|,]B lodge 
was Instituted last October, wlfh about 
thirty members, aud has continued to In- 
crease, in spite of opposition, till It has 
nun ly doubled Us numbers. At the last 
meeting seven members were initiated 
On Friday eveuli.g.the 2Ut. a festival wm 
held, to procure funds for the use of the 
lodge. Although lite mercury was down 
to zero, yet a goodly number was present, 
including delegates from Good Mission 
and Good Samaritan Lodges. A Choir of 
singers from Rlllerlca furnished the audi- 
ence with some excellent mask. The 
tables were splendidly furnished, and 
showed nitieh taste and enterprise on the 
part of the brothers and sisters engaged. 
Some excellent remark* were made by 
brothers Banks. Mc'Donald, and bthen 
One speaker compared the Inconsistencies 
of the licenM law udvocates, to that of the 
boy, who having been emit Ion ed by hi* 
mother not to go near the water. After. 
wards went, and came home wit b Ids shirt 
on terunry aide out. When asked how It 
came so, be said he tlld It by cntxeiing 
through a ft net. A good t IIIMI was enjoyed 
by »U. without-lite aid of anytiilng tnoro 
stimulating than hot tea and coffee. About 
97ft was realized from the festival, which, 
considering the weAther, w(S a decided 
sneecm. V. H. v 

Another Prei ■tatioa. 

POLICE   MATTBR*. 

SvrUHDAT.—Patrick MeCarty and Patrick Don- 
Mavaa were emrleted, I1M Ibnaer of an aMault 
upon Mr. Henry II. Hatl, awatcbMin hi Kaaaeiri 
)J.I|H.T mill, aud tlw latter for an ataanlt apeh Mr. 
»aniael)in>w, ataoa walrlimnu lu   the lullL    Hc- 
naity waa aanpioyrd there aa a alyht hand and the 
watchmen had itrlct ordcra not to allow any one 
hut tlioac osaplojad, la the Mill In the night time. 
Doouavaa and another wen vtalt lag MeCarty aad 
arera infonuod of the rule* by llali, and MaCaxty 
aald ihey abould not ktave. Uall Inidited upon do- 
ing ilaty, apon which MeCarty alUrked and ■ov- 
a^ety hea* hum. Mr. Draw name to bu aaililauie 
and waa net apoa by the two vtailor*, one of wl 
e«iaped. MeCarty wai tnad $30 and coeta, wldeh 
animate* to #*i.l'», and Doaaavaa a:o and « 
• rnountlug to SI1.A0, 

Miixnav.—Mary Doaaavan, af Andover,being 
bandad eoroe money by her hnaband to buy Chrlat- 
ruan preertata foe the '■aUlacr," atortad lor Law 
re nee to make pnrrhaeei, but "met a frlrnd" at the 
Houtb Side aud the tiro adjourned to a mm bole 
In that quarter, and Mary awoke the next n 
lugAbout three o'clock wllh the headache. The 
cMiuieii af the houac tried to collect her lodging, 
liut "the41 vU ahapwortk" badahe U'll. Some one 
*liempitd to can ia her head aad Mary retaliated 
In kind. She waa allowed to c*> baak to Andorer, 
aud the children west wllheat their prceeali, 
awing to Ute folly or the moUier aad tlaa jawsl ol 
aim aaUer «f polaoa, 

WaiUtaaDAT, —There were alx raaei of too 
much Chrlttmaa, which  were <HtpoMd of in lbs 

.Tulm A. Ityaa plead guilty to ilealuig one hun- 
dred and eight pair* of a locking* of IVdrlak A 
»Juitaa. H« waa allowed lo jfa wlure hecould 
fcurf) hi* feaf warm wllhoat UMM, tor alx mouth*. 

MII'IOH Mollugh, a boy, tor ateallag auot her buy'a 
>k lira, waa aeat up fur fifteen days, 

A )*H*( man paid, or rather hi* relative* paid 
for him, Ast, far the Meaatteea *f ateaUug a watch 
front hie fellow boaidcr aa tor Waahlngtua. >'.«■ 
f heir aabe we do not give bla Mdne. 

TncwsnAY.—Owtag to ha being aeeeeaaryfor 
Judge Stevena to be hi Dootoa to-day, Gilbert K. 
Hood, K*n„ preiMrd. OM drank, on unknown 
ayfflBma waa allowed to go. One was gaed as aaal 
CJII*, sad another Al and eoata. 

Jane* Daley wa* aard gl and eorttror Meashtg 
• quaatlty of eoupllnga and other bra** pipe fix' 
lure*, valued at #10, from the Waihlngiou MIlli. 
K, T. Barley appeared a* hi* counid. 

TUB LADT'S PRieini. — llilg monthly 
cmnei to us with two splendid steel plates 
*' Werter'a Charlotte," ami '• At Sea." A 
double colored fasldon plate, HUI] it great 
JH.UH illii'-ii-iUimis ol dltterent nrllcles of 
laities wear are also In the bowk. In the 
reading department "Orvllle College*' 
Ly Mrs. Henry IVood, nulhor of East 
Jjniie, is commenced, also a new story 
tty Kllzabeth 1'rettcoU, called "How a 
Woman had her Way,*1 The publishers 
aituouuoe A large number of premiums 
fur those who procure subscribers. 

TUB WAT OP TUB WOULD.—This is AX 

exciting aud well written story by Oliver 
Ojitlc, who has abowa Umserf In this, 
quite as capable of writing Acceptably for 
adults aa for young people. The hero un- 
expectedly luhei iti'.l a fortune of mill Ions 
and his career la traeed through Hie book. 

, There Is of eonrw the usual amount of 
love making, but nothing of rxekly setttr- 
mi'iitiili-in. PublUhed by Leg «t Mtiepard, 
llpston.   For sale by J. C. Dow at Co. 

MAOAZtKKA POtt Vuiiii-Tlif publish- 
ers are gelling np magazines for youth. 
Cutler has Oliver OpUcA Biagazinue, a 
weekly, and the Riverside MAgazlue, A 
new Vbrk monthly. We have received 
:il-«> "Our Holioul-day \'l»ilor.'' a flbUsP 
(k-lphla monthly Ibsvyoung people. 

Mr. Thomas Atkinson, an overseer In 
the Pacific Hills, was presented on Christ- 
mas Eve, from his employees, with An el- 
egant writing desk, costing, wltb furnish- 
ings, nearly fifty dollars; the following 
lines were composed by one of the donors, 
and sent with the present: 

To Tnoa. ATftiason, OVABSXKB:— 

We nil with to expre*! to yon, 
The high esteem we feel 1* due 
Ilia patient, hind, wad faithful rare 
Wo each have witnessed oft, and -bared, 
Which to each member of your fold 
fa with Impartial lore beatowed, 
Thna with your careful. Mad control. 
The hour* of labor twiftly roll; 

-    «hw toltaaeo Hgbtnned, ehaarthl KM  ..-.._..: 
Onr hand* your kindly MiMing do. 
Aa we theae thing* did well conalder, 
Thrangb all the year* we've tolled together, 
We all, with one content, agreed 
A gift to tend yon, Chrlitntat Kve. 
And now we've Hade our beat ricate,   ~ 
We pray yon not onr gift refine; 
Minor- wltb It come, our earnett prayer 
That yon and your* may richly thare 
I he bleMing* of our Pather'* lore. 
That a* tbedayiof loll pa*t on, " 
The Matter Workman from above 
May—looking «n you, .aj- well done. 
To yoa a Merry ChrUtmaa now, 
With many Hapae/ New Year'* too, 
Ami may It kmgour privilege he 
To Her in peace and harmony, 
Till yoa wltb ua are gathered home, 
Where toll, and tin, are aa more known. 

Nttw TEAM'S.—While w« are In the 
midst of the holidays, we desire to call the 
reader's attention to the advertisement of 
A. W. STEAitNa A Co.," whose stock of 
dry goods la the admiration of the In- 
dies, and whose prices Uo not bring wry 
faces lo the gentlemen who foot the bills. 

I 
AflNlSTEMAL CosmtKN,'K.-Ttie Min- 

isterial Conference connected with the 
Herrlmaek klver Baptist Association, 
will meet In Il.tvet hill with brother lush- 
er, Tuesday, January 8th at 10 A. M.— 
Kssay by brother Fit/.. 

D. C. I.rrciie-iEi.il, Secretary. 

<i TI.tit's STOIIE.—Those In pursuit of 
New Tear's presents will find plenty to 
select from at this place. New games of 
all kinds, toys, croquet, parlor cue alley, 
and every itnaglimbJo article for u gitt 
way be found there. 

TU* FlRK UBPA BmnnwXwt BALL.—Let US 

uot forget lite grand twdlof Uie Kngiucors 
on Monday evening (New Year's Ere). 
The. inline of James Kendall aud Joseph 
Greene in the band, are enough to Insure 
some very flne miisle. 

1 ii vinr.Nhx.-The PAellu Hills declare 
a dividend of 11x8 per abaro(13 per cent). 
'Jim Itoston A Maine Itallmnd pays live 
per cent dividend, and the Ettslern Itail- 
ioxd, one of four per cent. 

Card of Tbaaka, 
The afiireralgBed daalrc* to return thank* to hi* 

frlemli wheM rote* aeeored for lilm I he beautiful 
■fit er tea *ervicc which wi* roote*teil for at the 
fretlval of Ha- llarcrhlll street M. K. Cbarak, laH 
week. It wai an are, iitable evlilrn.e of welcome 
to hi* new grid of labor.       K. C. VIIA [»>(>( h. 

Law i--nee, Dec. :■.',, IHAO. 

Card of Thaaka. 
The andentgnrd deeire lo expre** their Ihaakt 

to the help and hoarder* of Nua. 1 aud 1 PaotOe, 
for the elegant Turkl.h chair and dre-alng powl. 
preaeoted lo them al the featlval of the Free ttap 
Hat Society, on Chrl.imaa Kve. L 

111* Mil AM 119. K.B.COLLKY. 

Salem Frices, 
Black or White German Woraiede, l« eta. 
All Color* u>iman Wuriteda, 3Uota. 
Chlnclitlla (io/iaau WOralntt, 20 ola. 

nraier* and halih-r* wilt do wall tebwyof "' 
NOW, M oar whole  stock Of Woritedt wRI lie 
atoaadont. 

Woolen flood* at about half price. 
Hand made Shawl* al half price. 
Nice Wonted llauda al ball wrlee. 
Ijidle.' and Children'* Hood* at half price. 

Vaaa —Cedlara-laoea—Klbbwn*— Velvet*- Row- 
era — lloalury — Ulovu — Skitu — Cortrti — 

leather Hag* end Pancy (iood.— 
if r TO BE CfMSKD OUT. 

930 Besei wtreet, ftaJesm. 
Hd38 JOHN P. PAEABODT. 

THE  ANSWKR. 

Ton >*t one morning staring   , 

nlralghl la Us gap of tea. 

But II inrery waa not breakfh.t 
Hr TUllnTltliiif thsi'n In .te; 

Pur be thougbt'-aad tbea be shoaled: 

" I've got I he auawer— whew 1 

'Caaie all yoa hear la ' I turn 'em,"> 

At number M. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex st„ ,'taw 

MiiKftAt. Barns AT Hone.—A few bath* pre- 
pared With atrumatle Mill will eBictinillj care 
byapepola, IthcumaUam, bcrofula, and erapiloua 
•athafane; aald by draggiit* general ly.    lylais 

MarrluueH 

tilt All AM-VKKC'H^-la tbk city, Doe. 3d, by 
Rev.tieo. Packard, Mr. Patriok J. UrehaM to Mlaa 
Jano Veeeh j both of Lawrence. 

RMITH-HUTMAN.-V41h, by the aaaaa, 
I'.tnl Smllb U> Mia, Maria Muiman, |>oth of 
reace. 

AH. IIEK-MAUCO.-Dee. Idlfa, by ke-r, t.. 3, 
Hall, Mr. Alfred Arekor to Mlia Lota Marc*. 

KANDAI.I^rlirXPOKD.-l«h, by the ..me 
Mr. Jahn W. KandaJI to Mlaa Mrlluda S. nickford 

CAULTON-roTTC8L-»th, by the tun 
Kdwar4.lt. (arlton, of Laconla, N. II., to 
luiiii kCl'onler, Of Concord, N. II. 

VVAUflTAPP-UlCUTOK.-Dre.wd, by liev ii 
1\ Wll-on Mr. Thorn*. II. W again a1 ot ProvL 
dance, X. I., to Mlaa hlla A. koclor, of Laajreace 

NKAUI.KS-I.AKKV.-Wlh. by Ilia ..me Mr 
H Ullam ». Marie* to Mlaa Amaia tjikey ;   bolh of 
laawawava, 

MORKILI^-flTOMP.-Dee. Hfrb. by Rev. Dr 
Ba«ori*,iar.Wm.W.MorrllltoWi Lot Ua P. 
btaiie; botluf kawrsAav, 

l.'unmugluioi to  Mlaa Jamil* ivuughiy j   both ol 

UKAKLTON-BAILatV^-U Aadover, Daw. 17 
by Her. Mr. tirh'hrr, of No. Tewk»bary, Mr. An- 
drew ll. lieaeltun, of TowOaeed, lo Mlaa Mary K 
Bailey, of*. 

HAKUr-DIXON.-Ia No. Tewkibwry, Ded. » 
by Kiv. Mr. flatebrr, Mr. Oeo. A. Hard* to Mr-' 
Ituth IMxon; both of Andover. 

6rX>PPOHI>-HTHON.~Ta Oeortrrtowa, Doe. 
IS, by It, v. Mr. Hunt, Mr. H. Merrill >i«>Xord. ot 
W. b..x Ion 1,1-. In. hates. urro», »ru. 

SMITH—KULLP.U^-ln Mlddleton. Nov. St, bv 
Ker.t:. BwKise, Hr. doe. jf. »mlm>to Ml*. Cr—' 
Kulicr; both of Lynn. 

nmilh , both of Lacoala. 
MfcKHILL-COXNIC|(.-Ia Metbaea, Deo, IS, 

by the tame. Mr. Henry W. MirrUt to Mia* Amelia 
Cwnaleki bolh of At.   ■ 

A»r>EK>»ll|s_«*,||GKWT.-?Hlh, by th. MVae, 
*£*•€* ^mtmimm •»*"* A«ga*Ui A. Barr 

CMOi«LBT-MKAR8.-xUh, bytho aarne   .r 

l>A VLS.-u «, J.me. W. Imvl,. u «„.   ,« ,1,^,^ 
HilHWARZBNBJaBO^Ceih, Kra.i Be-aarana-* barg,» year*,» avaa. -w-w«*awar 
riNfiRKK.-Stb, LSWU W. Plagree, i axea.. 

month*, 1* days. 
JOHNSON.-I» nallard Tale, Dec. JX, Frank 

Augutim, mm uf Henry Johnion, 3 mo*., Ii day*. 
M-.iMllll      In  Bright Mar,   If..., MOV. SStb 

Mr. H. W. NiMBlth, ageil aa yean;  far Mveral 
) «u* a rtttacnt uf Mcliiaea. 

Dr. Nchrnck, Iht;   I-miy   I>ortor. 
The Propiletor of HCHKNCK'd  PULMONJC 

61UHIV Uie fatenior ol WiHKNCK'g XMPI- 
:OMP.Tr'K, the only Inttrnmeut tint can to a 

certainty detect the aiigbivit murmur ol the retpl' 
rat or y organ*. 

Thla I* of great Importance to Dr. ScilKNCh. 
to know the iXact coiflltion ol I he lung* whether 
It I* Tu boreal oaf, I'ulmonary, Itroncl.taT, Pleurltle, 
or I >y*i>e|>ile iiou.umptlon, and whetiier II It l«ith 
lung* or only one that I* diteaaed. 

It roqnlre* conataiit and Ions practice to become 
familiar wllh every *mmd or nttlllng ol a dlneated 
bronchial tub*. Palirala oeaae to llr. 8CUKNI K 
to get eaamiord lhal have been examined by their 
family phy*ldan. who told them that thrfr lung* 
were almoal gone; whew by a Oroie exetaluttoa 
wllh the Keapiromater, It I* ollen foaad that U I, 
an affection ol the bronchial tube; and by getting 
a liratthy alMu ot the tlvar auil toaeot thoetoni- 
ach, the aiigVrcr I* lum ret lor, il IO lieah h. Baiae. 
time, medicine that will atop a cough I* eertalu 
death lo the patient. It lock* ap the liver, itop. 
Uie eiroul.liou ol the blood—heavorraago follow • 
and, In fact, nopplax the action uf the very orgatu 
that mu .en I lie cough. 

Dr.Kchenek will be profeMlonally at bla roomi 
every weak, U llood .treet. New  York, aad :a 
Sauorer ilreel. Builnn, from t A. M. until I P. 

. He gtve. advice free; hut for a thorough ex- 
am I nation with the Ueaplrotmrter the eharge it as. 
HI* medicine* aro fur aala by all ilmuaiiti and 
dealer*: alao a full aupply at all time* at lilt room*. 
Price ol the Puimuiilc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 
each tl.Mperbotlle,urt7.50thelia)fdoien; Man 
drake nil. J6 cent, per boa. UKO.C.UUOltWIN 
A CO.. 38 Hanover tireet, Agrnta for notion.   For 
■ato by ail druggtata.   nUL 

For Ooutb*. Colda and Oonaunaption, 
I iv liie ulit and well knows 

VeVUETABLK 1'1'LMO.NAUV UALSAJU 
— -    ftrnm  *nd Bjuatoric- 

, Proprielor*. 

CAPE   MAKINC. 
-Any Lady la want of a 

riiiiriirT  yii,Tuic   CAPE, 

Warranted so aiva saUaraetlon, 

jet one by leaving their order St 

UAILKY A MURBAY'S, l&fl Essex St. 

Ws have aeonred the aervleea ol a lady 

Fully competent aad of long egperieBce 

who haa been la the 

Cloak Department of Jordan, Jfarah A Co. 

of Boaion, for the Mat ire year*, and come* htgh- 
rommemled; aud we tnirruHt e'ery garment. 

AVCALL     AMD    SF,K.,» 

IHIK.SS GOODS, 

CL0AK2XGS, 
L   SHAWLS, 

DOMESTICS, 
CASSIMSBK8, 

HOSIER r. 
ULO rss, 

flannels and Dry Goods 
of every deaerlptloa, at 

LOW PRICES  FOR THE TIMES, 
—AT— 

156 Essex Street, Lawrence. 
t*f BAII.ET  k MURRAY. 

ae-Take taem before they we all goat. 

BHIRTINti FLANNKU 

aelllm; for *0crnt», at        |    , 

HMITH'5, se Kaata, ear Jack ton *t. 

COLLAR L0«T. 
Loat, betweeu Praaklla .treat and City Hall, a 

llglit Xejalrrcl Callar.    Tan Suak-r wiQ ha aull. 
ably rewarded  by leaving the 
Market of U. P. WUililN, *17 " 

al  the   H.b 

PRO PUB A LB 
Will be reocJred by ihe Coanty Cummlttlonert ol 
the Coanty of K**ex, for faraliaiag t'oraed Beet 
and Soup Heat* lor th* County' iBIUtuUua* for 
one year, oommeoalug Peb. 1, IMf. 

A. I). WAIT,   1 
J. KIMIIALL.I 
J. B. nwi.n.i 

Salem, Dec. W, IKCt).   31da 

Iwdl.poeb 
they are aohjee* at I hit parlwl. 
Ilmaln* to the drew lallea, ami 
hoee humon wWob Irrtute t hr 

Ile.lla.waya PUIa.—raKOaaacr.— Daring 
'  "  ■ tdiee will expertaace Kre.V 

cathartic need Ida. for cor- 
■ lln, tick. 

~ey 

ex'nal all Ihoee humor* which Irrrtare'the'.torn- 
a.n and bowela. They are so MiM that Ihe mott 
di-lleate, ooattllutfon may take Ihe* with perfect 
tafeiy. far atototwj SbMaltaaTSltodaara of wo- 
manhood, or it the tarn ot life, they are c.m,]|y 
adapts,   ttoldby all dtngg1*<«.  * 

lr It well known that In the Hand iboronmach 
beat, tht eaeeaa of which taaneo Daadrar, t.o.. 
Of II air, aad Hair U turn (ir.y, avaa while yet la 
the prime of life. 

Paaaca's VaoarrAaia Hata Rswawaa will 
renovate gnd renew the Hair la Hi diteaaed title 
to the natural color aad growing condition ot 
yowth. Give It a trial. Aak your .pothecary for 
h.   (JK0. C, QOODWIN At CO., Moetoa, whoteaam 
agent*. x"l0i>  

KKI.KK'N HA IK LI Pal 
Still retala* it* high repatatioa a* the nicest aad 
nto.i reliable Hair Baatorrr and Dretaiog la ate. 
Warranted, or money refunded. 

CASSAND/SH'S MKDWATKD BALM 
SurpaMct all other toilet article* toapa, Ac, for 
giving imoothnrM to the tkla, aad a meet health- 
ful glow to the complexion; admirable,alto,for 
Plnpiet, Tan, Morphew, Ac.   Ladlet, try tt.  Sold 
by all drtgglil*. 11.1 mm t a i r •  

For Jaarklas;  l.iaeu, At r. 

iUPIlOVEJi INDELIBLE PENCIL, 
Patented ISM, IMS. 

•■ Ue.lr.hlc, convi-nhnt and   llteful."— Spring- 
ftetn (Mat..) llrpabtSniH. 

Por Mle  by tHw>k»elter*, *ta> Inner,, draggliti, 
Ae-    Manufactured aud told at whole.ale by 

THK   l.\Ua;LIUL.k,    PKhtll,   IO. 
ih-lm.111 nnrthamptni,, M.,.. 

K* ery I'cnrl I Warranted.    Price SO ecut*. 

American Life Drops;! 
Por Ihe a peed y cure of 

DIPHTHERIA, 
l.nrow hi- 

nd all kindred eumplaliilt. 

Pros*  . 
Tcnnyton'. " Poetion]       "      I    " 
,mm_, " •* "      Work, 1 vol. 111. 
Whitlirr't Maud Mnlter, lllattrated. 

oagfellow'* Kvangrllnc, » 
" Flower dc Luce, " 

Mltcetl.neou. Hook*, Hlblet, prayer Booh*, Al 
Mlereotcuiiic I'lcturvl, Ju< 
■- 'nrge ouantlll' t, Gumce 

I Ten. attached, aohl 
atefal article;  Ladle. 
nice  Turkey  Mui 

lag*.     J 
Drawing 
line  Tockel  Cutlery 
— Buyer Pocket — 

Ipll-.U to   .   " 
meaibered a whole vear, and a graat maay jrti- 

ele* of ornament and utility, arljiitg at very low 
peieee, a* the ilook and Slailom ry Wore, 1*1 Sat 
tex itree!. I 

buma,atorroacopet and St. 
vcmle and Toy llook. In l..„ 
Rubber   I'encli.   wllh  Uoldl 

rawing luiirumeiit.;   Bracket, and Hook lte.t.; 
I  OoM Pent alone or la Oold 
I'e.k lloldert.   A year't tub- 

terlinlooio . lbraiy (Sl.uv] will ctuite one  to be 
---' a whole year, and a graat naay JI 

-*    tlltly, telflng at very I 

people, and the verdict returned frura every qui 
ler, by the i«n*umer. of the half million bottl 
that have been .old within thm lime, It, that 

"IT ALWAYS  CVHEti." 
Read the following, which I* only a tperlmen ol 

the many ktleta we an* ladly reoelviag: 
'■Hutlon, Man, 

"Oniti* HaiKgrH A uo —Mn:—h'oiwiihaiend- 
ing my general prejudlae agnlaat proprietary (ur 

CMIJ w-ilifiin■*, I wa* Inaaced to bu " 
or the American l.lle liropa, 1luouj( 

i-riiniim nil itinn of thrM by a (Head, 
carlag laphthrrla, t oaghe, to**.. Bore llim.it, 
Uroiicllltla, Ae. My *oa,.lalwMl ytaart of aKe, w.t 
taken tuddealy ill wish Utphlaerit. ami ,-ould 
tearcel) .peak or mallow, hit breathing « 
bad. We were rneeh alarmoat, hat waawJad I 
the til> Drone bvture lallliifra phjlliliis ifj ua- 
lag the Drolt.aecurdlng to tdriatjla. aa wa* *o-'a 
relieved and the dlaeaae eaUtwIybrwaaa aa. I let 
a friend ante-ring wlUi RW*MM«MMhave tame' " 
hallltl. lie raya Ihe Llfr DrofM Jaea aaWa* 
relief, aad ire the beat aaediehae hawatoanas' 
gamlly aetr him, aagrrlag from CoUt Saatll 
■edotirr Threat, uavd tome uf hla, and wan I 
In a (hart time. Hnoe then I lit t»y hmtii 
phytlalan, hare pact a I mine, aul with whir 
euredabadeaaeof IHptitherle, lie it oox.iratxd 
to tekunwladue tlmt they are valuable. 

Truly jimra, A. H. KI.HKIt.' 
The Life Drop* are earefully prepared by 

HKUIN hklXMIHAI (»..>olr I'roprtfion. 
BptlligBvlil.MM, 

and said by all DragglaU. 
(Jeo.C. Goodwin A Co., Reed. Cutter A Co., It* 

rtrip'" A Bird, Iko.tou, i.ru-ril Agealt.    !»* lyf: 

WONT USB AJWT O Tl» CM- Tlir latt ai 

boat; Hie right article|aally; everybody like* It; 

It purely vegetable; reatoret gray hair In four 

week., or money reloaded. It will do 

lime. Three application* will cure all hamort ol 
the tcalp. Aak for WUBBTKRV VKUKTABLIC 
IIAIK IBVIGORATOR aad don't lake 
oihrr. For aale by Case. CLABKB II.*M.WHIT- 

KKr, UuitATln SMtTB, L. H. AtWAJtO A Co., and 
by all druggleta. J WttllHTtR A in , ITor.rlr 
or*, Nathna, M.ITt      .  IfcTlyW 

ASBIOIander's   Extract of 
BUCHU! 

la told by all Apoliircarkt, erery where, fur oalv 
ft Mr. IMII.I.AH.     It itaeertiilnewrrrnr 

aiiilnn Trom 
luwing ixaTiwoav or A Ogvi MiaaioxAav : 

(harlettawa, Ma.*., Kov, t\ lAAI. 
Mrtt. nurlelu-h A Itoger*. Boa ton: 

I feel It a duty I owe to yoa, aad to rach of the 
eommuuilyaa are .ugeriag ne I have tuScrad.io 
make known through the medium of your mtver- 
ii-eimnt. the eure lhal, through the bleulng of 
(iod mn have wrought opon m* by a.lng nun 
bAr DBB'i 111 i lit . I had ta/>rrrf orrr Oar Mwr 
wlth ATl'ir* fMaenar *o bad I SXattanvwtoawAf, I 
tuob loitr I-.Ill" uf Smntnnntr't /(.,.*", and It 
eared me.       Wa. M. M till ex. I'ity Ml..ioiiarv 

All apelhcc.rie* cell Mil* valaabVe pwaarMMa, 
aad *.k only One Dollar lor it.   Try it. 

Ill in Kii.ll A Kitiit.itn.Wliuletnlr ilrugfl.t*, hot. 
toa^tjenenil Agent*. 1*11ibis 

BTAU.V VROKTAM.if 
xit II.IAN HAIR M;M;\VI;H 

I* the the beat artlele known to preerrve lb* hair. 
U Wilt noatltoaly HtM..r, f.'re* llul, fa if Orlmitt- 

al fWor. 
It beetxtlw hair from falllagoat. Iltttbebeet 

drcMfng-la tha wnrld, maklog IIIVIeit.aOg.briMhy I 
•air healihy «HI tad gloeay. price 11, locale 

by all dtaggi.u, w Tailkvdl     ' 

THE NEW 

NOVBLOTT   MICROSCOPE! 
PATKXTKO MAT N, ISM. 

Till. It the only magnifying glut ever Invented 
which It adapted to the i-xamtaatloa of living In- 
■Celt, cotigulug them within the focm, In. t up or 
down. It li alto auitable for cxtMlulog li.mk bill., 
engraving,, ftowert, leave*, aoeda. mineral*, cloth, 
wcol, the tklu.fte.. Wing adaine* lea greater va 
rlcty of jmriKiaet lhau ai.) o;Iier microaoupe. k.v- 
ery Itauk.r, Merchant, Fanner. Oardeuer, Bev 
Keener, HeedMnaa, Kalarallit, Botaalat, Miner, 
Druggltt.ntu-lentanrl I'leature^aeekiT ahoald have 
one. It I* alao an Inilrwctlv* ami inii.tf girt to 
a friend or child. It can be folded up aad car''' 
in the pocket—ever ready to make eaamltutt 
from NatuWi great laboratory. I'rloeg-J. Liberal 
term, to agrai* and dealer*. Beat la a neat baa. 
-wepnld, to any part of Ihe world oa receipt of ay 
ado three cent pottage ttanipt. Addrvt* I1K( 

MKADB, Baa eo, Baeiaa, WtWaatla.      rfdal 

NEW YEAR'S  PRESENTS, 
AT JOHN C. DOW * n/N, 

WlBlAMrt 

Itooaa of Permaaaat Tatee: 
Camrdete Poerlsal VTa rht, I volt. 

Proaa -     a   ♦■ 

New Tear's Gifts. 
Is It Ihe favonta time for the luierrhaaae of 

antwtnallal oompllmx BU Wllh vrry maay neraon*. 
Tho prettlaat prvMat y ou ran make a lady la owe of 
John  C.  Dow  A   (o.V   Uoies of Nate 

Paper, Neatly BtaaBpesl. 
It alwajt I" aei-eptable, and dapllratrt eaai 

dleappoiaiatent.    Ihe earlier yoa  leave yoa. „ 
der«, ihe belter yoa will be acrvvd, aad all   oatap- 
poliiintentt will be avoided. 

Ladlet, we are offering til of oar 

DRESS GOODS 
below cott. to cloee then out brfure liking account 

., Jan. I, 1U7. 

SsUTU*, at Eaeex. cor JarittoB at., 
Lawrvuec, Ma... 

CUKE POE PIN WORMS. 
■d, d.iilt fall to | 

BYRVP. 

Wbrtn lierui dy ll needed, iluitt fill tu get 
botUe of Dr. X. Ii. tiOULDV 

/' / A - If OB At 

entirely fiOM the lytleai, 
 1. ol nu or Ibyeara, who have tunVred for 

Uletinie — Children nuoa whom all other wort 
remnlle* have U-eatnafllB tain, *re relieved of all 
aiuiri) .ne- In t went) -four huun. aud when lakei 
arrordlug to dlrrclloai, ll will egret an entire care. 
". act* a* a cathartic, and itnuruir. Ihe hclth by 

moilog all iiaijuritlei from (lie i 
wayt tafe, ,-vrn i.lih the vouagrt 

OOUDWI.v A CO., Ilottou, WholeMle 
"or tale by all drugglitt.       OwlaBB Agent*. 

Flour. Flour. Flour 
A largo Btsorlment or 

CHOICE   FAMILY  FLOUR 
now receiving at Ihe i ,nni stars ot 

ii. ii. rm.M K 
I am tellln;;   Flour lor the following pi i.e. 

S12.U0, Bia.wu,  au.iHi. tis.ou, BKI.IXI, 
t*ir.iNi ant) pis.(HI per bbl, 

Call and examine before purcliatlagelaewhcrr, 

A a. IS l.awtnct Strmt. 

e iu per ■ 

200 BALES 

GOOD   1NOL1&P   HAT 
fut aala by the ear, ton ar hale -   warsaasrd 

good ijaiibiy aa nay !"*•« hey Iu ihe ataifcei. 

11. ll. I'ltlM K, 13 Uwrence St. 

FEED   FOR   HENS. 
ttere^atag*, i OS 
(luck wheat. ill 
ll.rlrr, 
UMdai 

thua, 
I Mual, 

< meted faca. 

it, J'KINCK, II Lawrtase  fftteeL 

FOB   PAMILY USE. 
FrealtUrahaniFloiir.iOat Meal, 
liui-kwlieiit -     H.ilti-d Meal, 
Kve Meal, Bye   "     |«hll*t_orullomliiy 
Oat Flour, 'Yellow " " 

At Ihe 1.1.'in ttora of 

H.  11. PUNCB, 1 I  I-twrenc.  Street. 

U. B. I'MINCK, 
.to.  13 Lawrearr: st.. Bear  Knaei. 

]B»   r  

Balmorals!   Balmorals! 
A very alee aeeortment telling for tl.OO, tt 

BUiTll'e), W Kttta,ear Jaekaoa tt. 

Amorioan AKriculturalist. 
Hubacrlbr for It tt onre. tl CI'TI.F.K'S. and h 

will glv* yoa a >i-nr ami tlirramoaihi lar the prlr 
■ i( mi. yttr. Allead to ll.lonee Mlhlt ..ff.r 1 
llnille.l. OKU. P. I I   II,HI. 

Tblt I. is 
«aneyd.b_  
hie dale, and I thai! 

TIME (IVIN. 
certify lhal I have givea my daaghie 

' - time to act tbr Wraelf, fi.n 
of her wBge., u 

.iractlng after IB la dale, 
.AMI.I, li. KKAI KF.PT. 

Dec. IU, ISM. dltTel* 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SIIARPE   &   CO. 

Hereby beg to lalimate that they have BOW opaaed 
their 

NEW BUILDING, 

107 ICssex street, 
(A tew door* ■ eat frtM their old tlaad) with a 

IwsjW at rarrfwlly Hrlrcled StSMk 

fin  - —°,— K 

X>R"5if    QOODS 
FROM THE  BEST  MARKETS, 

AaHable far Uo Fall and Winter eeaaatM. I 3 

They take thla opportunity qf reteralag Uteir 
tbank* to thote frlaadt who have to liberally tap- 
ported them during Ihe paet tereti yean, aud hope 
by coal I notd tatf aad paraoaal aueatloB lo their 
bailneai, to merit their future patronage aud tup- 
Bert. 
..They believe that the Inereated convenience and 
tallabillly or thelr 

NEW  mTABLISHMENJ 
will eaabit ikeat to tweet with aSeicaoy tha want, 
aud withe, of their nameroa* Matoaaere, aad lb) 
reqn|re«enU of their amending kallnsi*. 

Tbe preuil.e. aro oommodiou* and weU lighted 
aad aara bara atied ap with every lavBrtrvemaat, 
with tha view of maklaglt an eilabllthotent where 
tnoa aa atsurtawat of Oaod. ana ha had at thai) 
sweet the w*att of oar rl.lnu elty. 

ThS fuBowlug ar* . few uf (Ua leading Uaadt: 

Frncy Dreesea, 
Colored Silka, 

nucksiiu, 
TliibctB, all shades. 

Empress Cloth-, 

all srTailes, plain and striped, 

Plain aad Plaid Poplins, 

All Wool De Laines, all shades. 

Printed De LAidex, 

Prints and (iinfrhat* 
Shawls and Cloaks, 

Flannels and lUankcts, 

Linens and Cottons, 
Balmoral and-Hoop Skirts, 

Buttons Bad Trimmings, 
Hosiery and (Haves, 

Aad every other artaaa kept 

la a larfa Dry Good* ttora. 

O  X.   t>  T- HC   S 
—POE— 

OENTLKMKN'8  AND BOYS' WEAR. 
We Will make a *prctal day.rt aarat. 

A. SHARPE A CO., 
107 INK "l.flrl 

IMMVU 

LeUenReaislBlBgilBelabxed 
rmm 

call t„r 
It 11*1, aad pay 

SOT IT nwovtW* 
. teal to tho Dead Letter OBce. 

tha fa«i .Me. will ka "   -  -I.L u t-T'  J, 

Urt^tmx^mkm^ 
Im-lr-a- uM. 

Allen liaae A MM. 
Aa.tln Heetu an 
Ahe.rn Hannah 
"     h I....) A 

d Mary Ann 
UULdell ttalome MM 

llracttetl J"lfa 
Barry Julia 
u-rr AbVunra 

ley Kafra.ia 
* Mil eUrah 

Utrttalt »lit 
Harry nil. n 
U.ldwlu Marietta B 
UreMnan Hrldgvt 
rVel MiM iar. 
Betty Mary Mrs „ 
Berry Annie M   " 
rllttrtt K M ml*S 
Drown K II mr. 
Browu Maria H 
Brooht Amanda P S 
Heyaioa JaHa 
Boy mow (lar a 
itowen f«al*a 
Boyle Mary K 
Mrtmkt, A ma ltd a P. 
Bootelle Nellla V 
Booth J i ■ mr. 
Hnrge*. Nellie P 
Boekly Baltto 
Barn* Ha Ma 
HarkeMary 

Jaaklaa Marh K 
Jordan Hnrhira A 
J.metoa Orl.ua 

iy Anaia 
r "aria C 

aellayBiuaaS 
Klmballl^rrle F 
Keaney II A mra 
l^lhrop Mary V. 
Leighton Julia A 
I.eal*I»M k 
Lee A 8 mitt 
I tain Carrie 
Mtlle Fanni. 
Lord Mary 
Loring Crlla 
Matoa I*rv A 
Marsh rti 
Marti. II 

awssfS     , 

Vlrytala P 

Mortava Mary J 
MrLragtln How Ana 
MrUbghlla Rllea 
MareBTlUtraali mrt 
M lller BBaaa A 
Milltr PKMhVa 
Mitel,,II Arabella M 
Mitchell Jennte A 
Moore Mattla A 

T.^4. WH1TOOMB, 

93 Eat^ex street. 
Ufc.4t.KX   IX 

School & Miscellaneous Boob 
Blank Books, 

Ladies' Shopping Bags, 
Baskets, Portfolios, 

Morocco Wallets, 
IV r famed tlan.dk' f Boxes, 

Hair Brushes, 
Pocket Cutlery, 

Stereoscopes .v Views 
The mott extea.lve and beanlirut Stuck or 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c., 
Which 1 ager at 

PBJCE8   BEYOND   COMPETITION. 
I. A, WHITCOMB, * 

« Ketea ttrwtt, Latrrenee, 

Photograph, Mlnette & Tin- 
type Album.. 

New elylea aad a large aianrlmrnt. dlreet from 
tilt maaauMaarare, aad tclllug as UMBATLV 
BKDUCKO price*. 

I.   A.    WHITCOMB,    * 
olatlourry aad Fancy Good* tture, 

BI Baarjt .treat, Lawreaca. 

ENVELOPES. 
A tateaalve  .a- let)  of Whigs aad BsaT But., 

Commercial aad Legal tiict. 

OPAQUP.  VVUIMM;,  Plain and  Silver 
lii.ji|..i ■, at 

X..  A.    W IIITIOMB'S 
Ktalloarry aad PvrlodlMl ilore, 

sa Ettcx (treet, lawreaca, 

B IBLKS, 
WrUlag Desks. Work laics. 

BJah aad elegant,   (nlubte for araaealallaa. 
Pteaaa aal and eaaMlua our >laek. 

1.   A. Bill H l*UB. 

Bookarller aad Fancy Oaada Dealer, 
M K.aea  .treet,  I wwreooe. 

Avon   Mills. 
Utter, KeU aad  Billet Papare, auaufaelared 

Irum  trlerlrd   alack, and aotd  al   the   LOWKsT 

ll n.ed. bat a trial tu be praaoanoed daridedly 

Tu be found only at 

I.    A.     H   H  I'l'I'llU Ii-s 

(lark MM atlas 
Clark Addle 
Chapman Mary J 
Carney Aaa 
Chadwlck Matilda H 
Carr Hllaa B aws 
Oralg L J Ml.* 
Crawford .laae 
Cbamberlla PJIa M 
Chick Mary A 
Clyde Lucy 
i-ilMonl Mary C 
Cruyfoot Jane 
Congdon Bank M 
Collie, kale 
colll n. Km ma A 
Cawarava Mary 
Cn.l-k Maggla 
Cart!* Clara A 
Church M Jennie 
currier Chi UiluaO 
Carrier Mafua tar* 
Hatl* Ijiey J*na 
lwraren Wm Harvey n 
Daly A B mra 
Oaanll Uui.a    I 
Hargen Ha rah P 
Jtnry Margaret MM 
Hrew Maria 
Dyer Larinda 
Drew Nttili J 
Drew Male B 
Uowllag Mary Aaa 
Dohcrly Mary ntr* 
Dorliy Perreada U 
Duwllng Mary 
Dolaa llaanah 
ItaUglata Lull 
lhir.li HaggH- 
Uagfaa Mary A 
KuirrMin Bara Bars 
K.ie* Maria 
Meant Jaaa MM 
Ktatmaa Anna IUU 
Klliutt Abby 
Flaalaan Mary A 
Far r. II Xllaa 
fcr.leab-egCeila 
Plaahjaaaarah A 
liaralaMa Laara A 
Farahain Scott 8 mr* 
F.rwell Joey P 
Faanca Kinelii.e U 
Farley Kate Aaa 
Freethy Maria M 
Frihiaa BlWa M 
r like I Airella 
Fatty Anne 
Flood Mat ga ret 
Forbet Cliarlotle 
(iray t'lariapa M 
(irliln Hannah 
UtHtld Itr.el Mra 
OaAdwIa l-aev awe 
tinldtliwtlt Wm mn 
Ooran Mary M- - - 
iioldihw.it KmmaC 

Munlock Mary M 
Hull In Aaa mr. 
Blehalt t^Mraha M aw* 
Byhaw MM 
Naurthlag Aiinl* 
Makaraoa Clara 
O'DeaneU Haaaah 
('at. Anna 
Bark. Sarah W 
PalueMarahMra 

Prlaat Jalla'A 
Peiteaglil Almlra 
lleroa Kit. J 
Potler Haifa K 
Ualatby Uiaa A 
(Julnu Kate aara 

M-mtO. I. V t 

Brad BrMgat 
Weker Mary W 
Bkharton Laalada D 

IsUcbardaoa Addle 
Moby thaw Mary Aaa 
Hubert* Adallu. K 
HoMaaoa Ueu H mn 
Hcblaaoa Bale art 
Bogera hlh-a 
Howe Mary M 
bargeat Mary 
Bbaafctard I- ,.^ g mr* 
Bhaaa SVIIIa 

Bhaw i  
Baabarn Abbl* T 
Bwaaey Mary A 
aaabora BriUe A 
Bawyer Barah M 
Bherwia BvUle 11 
bneil Cirria II 
Hpear Juae 
Blaaaaar Almlna 
twaWwHM Addk* 

Kennedy 
Billon Jol 
Kalgbt B W 

■ llaawavi   litmll       , ,n *A~' 
 iaT Java! tkaOa   ,- . 

Ilradbaru WlllhiM 4>viga« ThOMaa. 
llyr.e Thorn.. McXr.tU r>oa>s1 
Bryan John MePadyan KebV 
thamaa CaawaBoaa       .  atBMaaftaXsaa  r  M  wa/. 
Delaay Peter MeOaw Ulubeta 
DouLla. J-axt McPaddraOwca     ' 
Oaalhler Mtthlt* Maraden Bdwarw*1^ '< "'1 

Nlchalla Margery 

css.«w.   iffl^aF 
Uri.. Juli. V.a.l.nl M 

W..r«t|.L.tla.>M<l l*.Hr.«..l».Mllr« 
for.n. d.jH.alt.do.lr «t th. rfwwpO.n, I. (h. 

uko. I. ....ILl.r.'A 

TO    THE 

Ladles sf Uwrence A Vlrlnlty 

BLAISPEU. A BOBWOOD 

New Store* on South $ide q/ Ettci 

Seooad door from eoraer of Mill rtreet, (Sawraac * 

ta WtalUagtooMlll.)aadalraatly 

Oil iilli J. Y. Pitasb's aw.1 A at*. 

Where they laUad kaeaJaf 

llateh Addle M 
11 aye. Catherine 
Hardy L,(Ha A MM 
Ilwdley Km. Una C 
ll.tlgan Mary 
llaynet Karah A 
"■■-adftwll P 

trnra Kveliwa 
-.-jjjaoa Haaaah 

HarrTiBarah O 
llarrl. Nellie L 
lia-k.ii llanaah J 
ll.rkfnt Aim 
II,.1.1 N.i.eiil, MM 
Hi-liruii tirace A 
lleriey barah C 
Hill Aaa 11 
llcllikerSaraha 
IligglaiMsry II 
llogan C A inrt 
Howard Minnie 
lliHiluiaii Kuiilr* I. 
Hovey Mary 
llodgduu Ann P 
HogTe JiaoiHatt 
Hard Neltla       . 
Hnghr* IVlniilrred 
Jfti.iu.ii Jama 

Averlll Pretion I 
Ayrey Thomat 
Ayer Kewell P 
AU-.U PP 
Barr Hobere 
Itagl. y Asa 
Harry J aaaaa 
Itarra Joha 
IHaiH-herd C B 
llaraw Kagrue 
Berry II A 
ilrlgg. Ilarrltoa 
Hyrnr. M K 
Itiown Jaa.e* 
llin-hmer (ieo 
Brown Joha X 1 
lioardButa Jiaae* T 
Burn* I hum.* 
Hum. Joha 
Bara* W tt .  
hurry Henry 
i.ariee llnvld 
Cahlll Fr.ncl. II 
c.ll«i etiaa i: 

Cliaadler Oro W 
c.rr Jantrt W 
Canary 1 H 

Sieve., Flla 
faeavcy LaaUa 
Byhae Batty MM 
BatHh Walter mi • 
Hmllh JaHa A 
BBaey A aale M 

(Mala Lawrence P MM 
Balllvan Aaa Maria 
Taylor Mary X 
Temnleton Jaaa 
1 eaaey Jmm 
Tllton Hi*. W mrs 

- TU Jwwaia-M 
Tleraey Mary 

i tf.rv n 

Wale, w 
Vatttoa 

Wnlhrldgr r>trah J 
WetMtev Ahbv mra 

Wetah Frank MM 
Webber Carrie 
While Mary 
White K Amelia 
WIU(ebou.cheddleB 

William* H J mrt 
Wll.ou II.Mlr A 
Whiiuav K Patra 
Wlggln MaryJ 
Wlncht-ll Harsh 
Wbiltlcr llnile A 
Whitney l.ydti J 
Wlggaa Annie ran 
While Mary 
W rig-lit Atrble ■ 

ta«»M SB Kaara awewt, Uwrraaa. 

Boys' aud Youth's Clolhlng. 
J. WALTKH READ 

Boys' and Youth's aotmng, 
Tu i BAXBXBsXhj 

SCM> WRsltlnitlwss nu. 

The new alack it uneol lhei.*H,,aar*ver*tii)wa 
In Hu.too.aad will I* .old al IJIW tirleea.  A large 
aaaaitmeatoflheaeaaal^ileiar PIK(K;  
It now on lianil. which will be tuM by trieianl or 
mad* Into garmenit hr la*SmoJ0 

t.eallrwtra.   Toalh   or aye. 

REMOVED. 
JOHN LPCONNELU M. J)., 

Physioian ft Surgeon 
Urricx, 190 Easxx 6T., Msrehanu' Row. 
BBrtMlBXCB-M Tnawnt Straet. 

UENTLEMKN'B 

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS, 
.lightly toilet, telling far S7 aaats, to ckrt*. 

aMITU'a.na^aa.carJaakaaa.i. 

Colmnlei  Aniolna* 
Cormll Cha.M 
I wa Patilek 
Uuupe i Ieo 1 
Ceaaor Hlriiard B 
Cranan Patrick 
Caibalb U vl 
Ugkm AU.iou P 

t rwwly TUaalhy 
t r—l.'y Iiann-i 
Clough I i. .I, , „ a a* A 

n Juht 

psvfftksaai I 
Ixaly IM .lei 
I mill Jonilhan 
I",. ■ HUU.N 
litiliw lliotnaa 
Itnher PHer 
I Hi w  MSB tt 
iMdd J W 
Day I i-.trtek 
Hurgin Mw.r. J 
KwriH* T {> 
l.dg* John 
Flauaary J«hn 
r Kiong.ii F 

Woodward Jotle M 
Young NHIIeM 
Voaug Jemima A 

'•  I.lal. 
King Kdward W 

l.-kry  I ho. C 
I.re.o. Iltnle) 
L*«ry Mlahari 
Laylaad 1 howaa 
LltbOB Q ll 
Lurk* Daniel 
Look. Cba* R 
l>MMl. H.ml A 
l.ov,Jo> Oaa i: 
l^ngfelluw Jacati W 
Mawbcry Joba 11 
Mariden Oro 
Maaahaa Mark 
Mai berry * H 
MoN.ld Joha 
MaMahoa Tuatast 
Ma U array Teeeeaaa 
McCaleg. Joan 
MeF.imwdHohert 
MeCord Ii.,, Ii 
MeVwald P 
MeKntire TlumtM 
Met .rihy Ham, I 
Me<(alty JICar. 
Mrliary Aadr.tr J i 
Merrill W 
Mitchell Da rit 
Maare WM J 
Mora. Aaauttui 
MarrHt (T... 
Moree .laa.lnaa 
NliMILl..,..   K 
M.rrell Kalfb 
M«r,,l„ Jaamt 
Mor.e Jatwrt A 
Mete*- MMiaH 
Murohy Cornelia* 
MulfmreJH 
Kurrla Caatb D 
B'UaaJ B 
-Morloa T g 
Newlmtl C II 
NoNaOaMlaCS 
Mcluil. Hata 
Xaaoa DaaJel I 
tritilea M«-ha.| 

I'owarn K r.rk.rd 
PaahLrr A la 
I'aiaaM U ». 
ij.lni.n Nlehaei 

t eraald U W 
Pi rgataa AagaatBt li 
fchxa Tlioma. 
Faiaam Chat H 
Patter Howard B 
11.11.1-1 .lame, 
(lay lloiM-.i 
tiiaucy Patrick 
li.rlty Jahn 
t.ameld F 
(ireeal.w CliM K 
i. rlrni, Jo.eph It 

i!lj"ueri'l>rnnltB 
lllynn MhliailW 
Oilllea John 
Mrasaa iiontle 
I,He .liilm I, 
Oordthwalte Timothy 
(,ulle John H P 
llayet P.trklrJ 
Hardy A It 
Hart John J 
Ha ol'.'i  Jaiaea 
Harrell. Jainv* 
li.rrlg.n   li.ulel   ' 
"—U DanH P 

■ 1 M 

Hall lleary II 
Heeding Patrlek 
He.d.r.oi, Win V 
Hniaea.r M.urlea 
llonraa Petrr 
llouL'tiion Imnri 
Hovey P> 
II tamer HeiJ*mlT4 
tt.xulJoaetdl A 
Jaeh<eTaNaml 
Judge Jamet 
.InliBtoaTaabal 
J.din.oa Wm 

4th J P 
retail (Inhaate 

 tats Joha 
jaBSM K K 
Juhaaon Bklatrd H S 
Jovee Jainet | 
Jtnvrla JaateaA 
Je.rtl Koea W 
htllalay Mlahael 

HI aa m ay 1 haa 
MK-liat™ Abral 
li..<i.,,..„. O H 
HJger* MMhml 
kor.n,-,,, Ik.. 
Hugrr* H in i, 
HiaSwrd John H 
Blaekuala 1 .-I.I.. 
AlarreM Henry l) 
BautideM Joha II 
Bargent Ota M 

Vnaiun rhomii 
BaearJI 
Hweeaey Jamr* 
Plmi.w.1, i In, H r 
flint I,  W 1! 
Beolt Parkin* i 
Si.ii,.   .1.iliIT 
Nnltivan Tlmnihy 
hnlliran P.nl, I 
MnlBv.n Ptirlch 
S-.tlefl Thoml. 
Taakrr Oeo W 
Twepy Patrick 

*T'ti Che. V. 
Tlhheit, Join 
Th-wmon Thn* V 
Tnumey Mri.maa 
Th-wa AlanrU 1 
Trail I.   '    ^ 

vt ul'h Palrirk 
Waiar. Mt.tln 
Warrearwi, 
« ailrrt ll.mrt 
War* Maaiari 
Webtter Juteph 
Wentworih iff 
avrjwM r 
Wlvartri Frank J 
Whip 
Wing, g., ,i 
W iggtn Alphonta 
Whrnier irfiyraio 
Withtugtoa Hrary 

»!*«;*- 
WlihlagiaaChull B 
Waodbary K 
Woodliary Wtatwarth 

A   COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

—OP— 

DJtY ANll FANCY G00DSh 

* '   aawa want ABP TUB 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or THK 

LATEST    STYLES. 

All .r. roaptttfully lirritcd to fl.« ttl 
a trial. 

Call and ws, and b. ..ilillwl. 

H. Q. BLAltDBIX."" 

'| JOU.N K. NOEWOOD, 

JOHN  B. 
Still lire.,aad woald moat reepeellwlly aay U hit 

aMwMaaaaaassM»aMaM,SsaaYaahaa 

UEM0VKU VaaOll 74 jttSAEX STEBBT 

—TO— 

Bo. 11 Atklnaon Block. 
OPPOSITE BIDM or TBE 8THEKT 

CLOTHS,   OASStMBBXa, 

DOESKIN8, BEAVEBS, Ac., 
.hlch h. will 

. LITTLE cu.ar.. tfc«. ou b. ttatta iu* 

SOLD    BY    THK    YARD, 

Cu and  Trimmed at Short Nttif, 

Cheap aa you tan to tray remnant. 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 

SHIRT   PATTERNS, 
Cat m imm, kjC.IL Umtti 

J. B. ATKINoDN, 
 tuwa 

NEW  FJ3RFUOTB 
FOR THE HABMiaCtUSr.    ■ 

PBilwI'l 
...QOg?sr. 

A Heat W.lawtoHa. BwMltaSa -ad Pra. 

VW Bewftre -of CounUrfeits. 
 BoMby draxiJetojaaarfc,. _ 

Oomaun waaltb of ACasaaohuaatU. 

To Ihe li. In .I law. and otBtrt lavarettad la tha 
e.t.teuf t AI.INTA   BIDI'KH.UU «f Alti.ad, 
In Ihe County of Chtthlra *ud  IUW of New 
llMttpahlra.aaMaarg, MaraBBa. OraaUng : 
Whereat, Jaate.  II. Klddr., In* adsalai.lrtior 

of Ihe eetite ot aald deeeaaed, ha* yreaewied fur 
alhiwaaaa the aoroaBI of hi* adatlBlMraMaa ai-.. 
Iheetlateuf tald doera*ed, yon are hereby cited lo 
ana-ear u a t^aawat Uaarl, tabahaldeaat Law. 
trace, In ..Id coanty, on  Ihe Saeond TaredBT ol 
January aeal, at nine u'eloek In lie iwivaaawr, la 
thaw aaate, If aay yoa hart, why tho aaasa ahaald 
BOt IH- .Mowed. 

Aad ih* tald admlnnirato* ItSSaXawSJ hbMvre 
Oil. oltatlon bypublLhlau the .am* OBI f a week, 
In lira irtawaae/ ^meefeA tad AwawvaTAwvrr. 
Ilaer, a Bew*p.per prialtd SI lawraaea, Ihav* 
wrehi taoreiaUely. the l*.l puhHcallaa to be Iwu 
aev. al Iratt befcra aald Tartday, 

..R'Wft.K.vrmi'.wsrfec'a.wiis 
) ear elghtaaa haadrrd aad elaty-elB. 

atdlt A.CtittKlplvLL, Heglater. 

LADIES, RE AD! 

MAOAZINra POE 1867. 
KXTBA IBHICKMEBTS TO t'LITtal 

and PromlBMi gtvaa to aaaaaaaa^sMBf than ap, by 

MARSTON-A PRINCE, 
Rlews Ag'Bla, 14, Kaari al., Uarr.rr. 

Magaelaet Heatly Boaad, 

New Wood TwUrtfa 
SANBOBK * TUCKER 

Matt aaeaad a Pard lalhlaaiyfarlaaa.laaf.il 
^^ kind, of 

^V   O   O   3D - 
Prepared Weed faralthed la aaaatUlea to 

1**MJBM la w.atof Wood wltfa-d il to their 
■d.aatage to rail on at before parcbaalBg *U- 

iMawaaad Vard,  F^eat tl., svamr Fralghl 
DesaH. 

Hiatet far ordrra bf A. A.lal 
Batea St., D. carr. Jr., SO »MI , art, or., -■ t>»i 

.aaatbarr aad C 
Order* tulkiud aad MtiafarUoB 

■1«)< * Cftli 
a ssf.  taVitl 

■st-- WJ, 



r 
*' vox rorvu, TOR DRI." 

A* i^raliedal FM« |ln> by Ml.* l.iiil* DO- 
fla, at trw close uf bar evening leeiBre,la<--   ' 
ua huaday, >sye*Rher ' 

Now, by the HHM I 

il It Mt MM, eh IkMM I that they bin died la 
vans. 

i.*t ao faitwlM Delilah with a soft band NMIM 

yaw brew; 
r or UM t reacburou* l^Utet lac* an apoa you "*■ 

new. 

Awake la* 

And .ouad the aote erf waraiag la the naUee's ear 
agate. 

There are yet bran beam and loyal, whose asaa- 
lllMjd U BnBOld, 

.The tease  ■ hasa aeenVtaajtwl, sad dseplue UM 

traitor'* fold. 

Hrlag oat lb* tattered banner t that have  wi.rd 
o'er assay a HIH. 

That old wnurifi may ba itieagthened, had font 
blood stirred at iba right, 

Tbca let Uaa snarrad aad weeunwd, lha wailed ■»! 
tha weak, 

I'm thai* laaertng and their palleuoe, to lb* Ba- 
llon'* eoaieicace speak. 

Why WH Ulat great libation on  Freedom'! altar 
loured* 

Why MM* UM helds of battle reaped thus br Ira 
andewordr 

Why «W UM seated* of •aeoreiag go forth through 
OMUM laad, 

Owr lha graves of fallen heroes, ilaln br the trsl- 
la*'•band* 

Why la Iba Southern priaoa* did patriot*, day by 

ttearBih a torturing famine ao slowly WMH away, 
' fill Iba thought or hooM and lm.il our* waa lost 

la deep detpalr, 
Aad ibalr laaip w«al oat la darkaaaa, wrath WON 

l*« g seat to bear t 

*W1tr were countless wives made widow*, aad rhll- 
draa lelt, to mourn 

far tl a   strong   support   and   manly, from  Ihrlr 
t lr>f ing weakness tora ? 

way did <w*-Go4 a/ heath* aaah ptk*lana ta»s> 
* lares draw 

Into it r wild, rad Maelstrom—the hungry throat 
of war? 

Why aaa yoar martyred Lincoln, tba greatest Bad 

A* a ta*jrtlee to Freedom oa tha aatloa'a altar 
east I 

lla, who, through all y.mr peril* ao faithfully had 
stood; 

Why wa* til* alar of (lory thai quenched at laal la 
blood• 

rlerful pronrrasc of hied Ion 
IM'RV peei aia year* anly, 

, jaalbla for tha on*el eatlou* 
Il.yal.wau la derlu-e. BOW, that den- 

aptloa la a* CTrtalaly eurod u latcr- 
lirnt Fev rr .and M aert aluly wiWiN 
rlmall |-.«."-':»«rai AT. King, AT. 

KI BO'S ■   . 
PREPARED PRESCRIPllON, 

(Hada from rrcecciettnn at* Rev. CMIB. K. Etna, 
M. ii.. LL. ii., A«„) fa oaaftdrallr praaaalad to lha 
pafrUa fur UM f rartatlaa aad (Jam of 

CONSUMPTION , 
{la It* Maat Ad*aac*wl ataf*aj tba Uadlcal Cara of 

■ .Mad all »r.*ettoa*ol 
_•*; for Uaaaral aad 

r>iwvl»l l>araagf«-«-BUaf UM Nrr-'oaa Hrtlaai.aail 
lor all r*aaeUaaal IMaordcr* <*t tba htumach aad 
UowrU 

It liinmdlatfly Inrrraie* the- alrraath and drep- 
rn* tbc oolorof the pale blood.    It aabdue* Ihr 
t'lillla an.1  r-etrr and dlmlnliliea the Kspeetora- 
tloa.   ll check* the nljht twiau, alway* la (mm 

-    foartaaa day*.   The auiH-Ute la at aaoc 
"   -"id  tba patient  ra-iiilly gain*  »V.h; luvlg.irated.aad tba patient r*utdly 

the uua^h aad the dtafic-all bre**fhlng 
nillavM; tha ilnp beootaea ealat aatl 

fl'iit) 
Mr  I 

rrll.v 
tin- *<ai-aatloaa naalar anil unlfuriu.   All the sea 

J--'iKla| 

and refn-ablag 
-in.   All ihr i— 

dlaappcar with a reilly aatoal*! 

rlptloa ahjald ba aaad la eeary caae 

i exhibited any ODO I 

Wai ii that ihoM rtn < 
yea at 1..1, 

Atmarh tha lorda aad 

inoawrad ibould retarn to 

mailer* of thl> Innd a* la 
lha paat ? 

TO  llll their empty  eoaTera   with  a bountiful la- 

Aad la tba  ball* of Cwaa-MM t> di. h*rr |«na* «/ 
ytaoa. 

WM II that MaaaaahaaMta ailght with aar*Ue horn- 
aga wait 

Oa tha ..... of CaroHi-a, that r*cr«aM raDct Slat*T 
Tnai   *I*H  la arm togirthar thay night aally your 

fair fa aae, 
Aa.ta 

lt>'» *l 

■, luyal patriot* hluah at thaV o 

leofaad back 

I 
-     L 

II 

Waa It  that dUtaat aatloaa might, with 
aoata, habald 

Tba red-Jawed wotvaa of troaaoa 
lato the Told, 

K*IU aa ahaah aaMM their 
guard for the aheap, 

.Which lb* tiodof Jtlgbt aad JIMUC* gmm^mU 
charge to keep? 

Waa It thai   thoM who bravely tamed   back the 
battle Ud->, 

Miould of enfranehlaed manhood and Jaatlca be 
dtaawlr 

T.iat, boa-ele)* and dcftncelna, aad oraabad by 
naraelcM woe*, 

B tha fury 

Waa all therr tweat and bondage, ami blood aad 
toil la vala. 

Thai, at Hew (Mean* and Memphl*. Ilka rfoaathay 

lea. 
Wln.kry.Ac   and la e 
haowu, la which th.i 
aiuri- of the followlag 

RYSPTOMS 
Dtdeult or Irreyalar Ure.tlitng, Un*l Dreath, 

('on cli, i\ nolliif itt f'lrah, lll.-e.Ihig from th"l.u»g*, 
l.o«m of HUragih, Lottof Appetite, Urnaral la- 
bility, Mght hweat*. Hying I'aina tbroegh Hie 
MtNaJMa, Cheat, r'aee or Lliaba, NrrToaa Head- 
ache, Ner-au* rro*tratlaa,(il<ldtnaaa or Itlxiia.-**, 
t.accuivH I'aleaaa*, boro Throat, tlrowalaau, 
Hli-eptfaaaaaa, Soar Htoeaaeh, lleartbara, Upprea- 
tloa or Hiaking of the ntnuiacli tialora or afler 
ealing, ttcralltr.nl Vumv. kt- , fci-., aad rtii*elnilf 
la all reaiale Dlaardetaor I'trrln.- Irrrgalarlile*. 
*uoha* |ilaleal'>l'alural,Supprea*>d,Heaalr,Kx- 
en! H-, Uelayad, 1'raaaalare or too t'rvqaoat alva- 
atruAllon, 

SrATRHKNTH  FBOht   PATIRNTH, &C. 
"Yoar PraeorlpthM M*rd   my  daaghter't life, 

and haa «v.d MO handrcda or dollar*."— Her. K. 
tluaiphreya, Uemaen, N.Y. 

"We blaM Uod for the benellt we have reeHred 
triim year prepared erewrlpt i.iu." — Itrv. f. rVrt- 
grinr, llloatbarg, Peaa. 

"K'rry oaeto whom I ha*e reoomaiendrd ll haa 
hea.nttvd murli by Ha a*.\" - II. v. U. Il.tunrn, 
Uanlae, WU. 

Hi II i.K lloi-ir.. Aaron I'l ACK, N . V ■ -In tlir ear- 
ly part of avaraary, lOH, I waa ■ugrrtng a violent 
uough.for which 1 bad  n treeled daring *lx 
la.ntl.* pretloaalr without l.eoelit. I had night 
awcata wliton aoaapleMl- promratod me, la the 
et riling hoaraeiie** WIHII.1 come on, which wirald 
prevent me Irom auoahlng above a whiapor. I h«d 
then had two att-eke of hrraiirrhagu f <>m the 
lung*. Mr family ahyalelan aaaured ma that he 
oiuld do ao a-ore for mu, yet I w*» growlay rapid- 

wortt.aadhad been roni]Klh'.l n> leave bnilare* 
r m-arly iwo month*. All my aymul 

cutod, anmlaukabty, the ureteae* of .-.. 
Tio-I. la the beginning of r'rbraary, Hr. Heary 
Ki-tnr, I..LL ii. r ..i the \m. n.'.ti IIIUarkMiiaty, 

iir.l me with a bottle of the prrpared Prib 
oil. lanf-iwdaramyanpetlM'whkh I ■—* 
y loat) returaail; wlihlii a week 

iraoet left me; awl In leaa thaa I 
the night aweate w.-re broken up. 'I 
I rrgaim-d atrt-agth rapidly.auil am now renularly 
alt.tiillng to my dntle* aa clerk to the Amerleaa 
lllblo ModeiT, la wboao employment I have l»>-n 
ilnu yeara. I am now enjoying good health. Year 

■ri-.riiillon egectod a oun-  «*■«   my (rknda de- 
palre.1 of my raaovery.      TIKM. J. CtlMlKK. 

•'I have had Nervauaor tipaaanoeUo Aatliau for 
■leveu year., liuring the la*l alx year* I have 
lever li.nl an unintcrruptrd night'* raat. It often 
M-#m«d ta am that I would die before I could get 
air Into my lung*. I wa* haggard and •piritlr**, 
and •uifT'-.t »o greatly from 'ahortaaaB of breath 
that I WM compelled to take frequent re* a I* 
walking from my rMldeac" to my place orbu.lneaa, 

The night Injure I obtain.-.! the ' Prepared I're 
aerinlloa'wM tha worat I ever paaaad. cm obtain- 
ing the remedy I took a teaapooiifut at m on and 
again at nig hi. aad atept ill night without waking. 
MiaveuiM hail a brokeu night1* re*t ainca. • • • 
I ii.- lunger look 'haggard,' have gatawd la *trray.lb 
■ml .plrii*. aad am not at all alTlicted with ■ ahort- 
nr** of breath.' I ahall I- glad to hava any one 
•mict.il with aalhma rail and are Me. 

KZHAt;. LANliLHlN.S'll r'ourih at., N. Y." 
The 'Trenare.1   I'reMirlplloii"  I* put Up In a gl 

buttle, and laaold by l)ruggl*ta generally; or or- 
may br addr. **ed lo the Sole 1'roprlelora, 

Wh DaaUSIt Tin » 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &   CO. 
53 Essex  street 53 

Accept the ehallt**-«, awtwltbataadlng 

THE BALTJMOBE TROUBLES! 
AND TUB 

RawDLT Or THE   LATE  El.FCriONBl 

y   are   amibawl, by parahaalac la laaawaae 
llllca, to .1II 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
thaa tha denier who ofer* tha reward to aay o 
who will underwit bin, "or any other nun.' 
They offer * 

CLOTHING!     CLOTHING! 
OVERCOATS, 

DKES8 .SUITS, 

WORKING EUITSI, 
BOYS' CLOTHING 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

K-aA-TS, OAP8, 
GLOVES, T'MIIUKI.I.AS, TRLNKS, scAKr*. 

Furs, Biijrjry and Sleigh Robes, Ao. 

01  before purchasing cUewbrre, and *ee If Wi 
you the truth. 

WEIL h CO., M Bftax atraet, I-awrenae, 

y nmgh 

BFECIAL   NOTICES. 

_ AS IMVAI.III. 1-aWlahed for the brneat and a. 
a CAUTiiia to Youxu Mas and other*, who *u*er 
Irom Narvoui DahiUW, 1'r. ataiu™ Ueaay of Mau- 
hood. he., aupplying at the mine time the VAIH* 
of Srl/turt. My one who hai cured hlmtrlf after 
andcrgotag MdaMarable ijitackery.    *" 

I'addrMBed envelope, iluffle coplea, free 
it eharea, w* ba bad ol the author, 

SATIIAMHI, JIAVKAin,  Kan., 
lybdg Urootllii, King* Co., K. Y. 

MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 

Curative Cough Balsam, 
tKtCE, « AXD W ra.YTaT PX* BtlTTLS. 

Tha Beat, c heape.t, aad Raat ahbetaal BeaMdy lay 
leugha, t old., Ac tha WarU baa ever aMdaaadC 

raraly Tegelablt, natalaa m* IIM:KAI.K, 

ar atbar DIltTI.BIOI 8 DEVdh. 

The Coaaiiea Batata 
I* V* arrantad. II aaad ae- 
aertiag  •»  IHraetioaa, in 

Strange), bat True.—Kvrry yonng lady and 
ge a tie nun la UM Dalted rtutn can hear aoaethlne; 
very mie* lo their advantage by return mall, (free 
Of charge j by addraaalag the uuderaided. TbDM 
having fearaof being humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing this card; all other* will pleaio ail- 
dree* their obedient Mrvant, 

THUS. F.i IIAI-MAN, 
1T*W  831 Uroadway, X«W Yorb. 

To Oonaanpltfaa. — The .dvertlMr, having 
been reatored to health In a few weetu by a very 
elmple retawdy, after having augercd for MVTa) 
year, with a arrrtra lung tawTlbW, and that dread 
dleeaae, Cun.mnptlon—ia anxfoua to make known 
ta bla fellow-aufBrera the menn* of cure. 

To all who desire It, he will trod a copy of the 
prraoriptloa aaed, (free of charge) with Ihe dlrre- 
Uona for preparing and uatni lha asme, which they 
will tiinl a rare cure for Con*umpilon, Aathi 
Broachllla, Coagba, Cold*, ami all Throat aad 
Lang aaVctlooa. The only object of the? advertlaer 
In tending tha preKription i* to briirllt the afllrV 
ed, aad aproad laformatLin which be conceive! W 
ba Invaluable, na.t ha hope* every auff.trer will try 
bla remedy, aa It will coal them nothing, and may 
prove a b leaa lag. 

1'artlea wlalilatf the prnerljiii-iii ,/rrc, by retarn 
mall, wlU pirate addreta 

Hi.v. KDW.Utl) AWII-SOX 
lyd» WlUlam.burith, King* Co , N. 

Anilinir  Advertiser Adccrtiscmcntt 

A Urge aad fretb tiock of Baa 

READY-MADS CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
At LOW Prior*. 

DANIEL LOGl'E, MALI ST., AKDOTER. 

BILL'8 CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
H JL. X H,   C A. I* • , 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunk* of every il'i.Tltitloit, Vallara, Carpet 

Sana. ft*. 
.   Wa. it Baaaa St., Lawrtat*. 

0. W.HIUa. 
Oct. H, •**. .     ^_  

Fashionable Clothing; 
Had. in >>p| >r on na.unahl. tcrnu,..d warr.ntMl 
to uUe porfra. ..lUr.rilon. 

DANIEL    I. <) G r K, 
MAl-t flTREKT,  AKDOTIOt 

American & roreign Patents. 
K, H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the l". s. Talent Offlor.U'atblug- 

tan, aadcr tba Act'of 1KB,) 
78 State atraet, oppualta Kilty Btroot. 

BOSTON, 
After aa estenltve practice of upward* of twent; 
yrart.eontlnaea to aerur* I'atent* In the t'nlted 
Htataa) alto, la Ureat Brlulu, France, and attw» 
forelifn ountrlrt, Cave>*ta, tlpt-citlctiilou*, llond* 
Attlgamealt, and all paper* ordravlntc* lor fa- 
Irali, eacoatcd on liberal terMa, aad wiindltpatch 
Krtrarohea made lato American or foreign work* 
ta dctcratiae Ihe validity ar utility of patent* oi 
Invention*, aad legal or other advice n-iplrn-d it 
all matti-ra loaablag the taaw. OOMiee of (he claim. 
of any patent farulabed by rcatlttiug aau dollar. 
Attlgnmrat* rrcofled nt Waahlaulon. 

•ar No Agency la tba Untied Htatra poaaetaci 
aur-KHti'R » A* it.t rma for onTAtitinu i'mcut* o 
ascertaining the I'ATKHTAnti.l I V of inventloat. 

LHirlug eight mout ha thuauuacrlbar.lalbecoura 
of hit larjie practice, made oa TWII 

Boots and Shoes 

DA* ( 
N. T. 

, ;V I oartUlldt  Hreet 
en en I in, eunlalali 

mcoratfully treatad, w 

WUka il.eM aelf t. a of Ireaaoa ahouhl lap 

Ala.1 

M, loyal blood 7 

• I  that Tharaah thould *lt la 1 

Aad to (.ed'**uBWlng children tha aaclent wrung 
repeat. 

Bat a gr*M aad taverelga people bold the power 
Wlihla their handi, 

Aad a  ■ aw lo every hindrance that la their path. 
way Blanda I 

Ami I 
■nit be done, 
lha Ballot gatan what tha lUyntirt haa be- 

Tho Groat English Itoinody. 
I'liiitu [Hi BY BOYAL I.HIKKS PATKMT. 

Silt JAMtWCI.AltKK'S 
Olravrntral  Frinnic  Pills, 

I'rrpartit fromnprttcriptio* of Sir J, I'lark^U. 
h., fagtlcian K*jraurdimtr^ to the Oaren. 

fill* invaluable medicine I* HI. fall lo* In the cure 
of all Unite painful and dnugurou* dlteaact to 
which the i. uul" eoaailtulion la MUJeet. It MOd- 
evate* all naoaa* aad remove* all obatruatloaa.from 
whatever cauM.and a auordy cure may ba relied oa. 

TO  MABaiBD   hADlKH 
It I* particularly Milled.   It will, In a ahort time, 
hrlug oil the monthly period with regularity. 

Koch bottle, price One Hollar, tx-ara the UuVrru- 
incnt Hlatnp ol (ireat llrilain, to prevent counter- 

""'"■ OAUTIOH. 
Theae l'llltalioald not b« taken by )'omale*dnr- 

i,,    ii,. iiKnr rultaMI Uii^ntB of pri'Ciiaucy, at 
ire to bring ou tuiaearrlago, bjl at aay 

 lliey areaafe. 
In all oaaea of Ncrvum ami Spinal Affection*, 

I'alut In Hie Hack and l.lmba. r'atlgnc oa tlight 
riertlua. I'alpllatloaaf Ihr Heart, lly»tL-rlea,aad 
Wliitea, llieae iilla will edvet a cuie when all other 

lean* luiv •- iuil>'<l; and allhoauD a powerful r.-nie 
y,do notrwilalu iroii.ialoniel, antiiuouy,or auy- 

iiiI.I.   huriful to the  inI.  
KulTdircotluii* In rha pa*ai>bkt aroaad each p 

Manhood; How Lntt, How liestored 
Juat piilill'linl, a new edlthia of 

Dr.  Oulvarweira  (Jalabratad 
cm the r.»WiVn; CM ■-(• (wllhoat medi- 

cine) of Haerraalorrhru, or nctnlnal \Ycikiie*>, In- 
voluntary Memlnal l.oiaea, Impot.-aoy, Mental ai.d 
1'hyaleal   Incapacity,   Impcdlmeiil*  to  H»rri*« , 
etc; BlanConautupiion.Kiillepay.anrt Htalndawd 
by *elf-liidolgriice or arxnat ralravaganer. 

aa-l'rlcv. la a »*alrd ruvrktae, only a cent*. 
The celebrated author in till* admlruhlu r*»ay 

clearly domonalralra, from a IWrty yeiim' mere** 
fill practice, that the alarming roiioeipiciirc* ol 
*elf-abu*e may be radically eared without the i!»n- 
grroaa taof Internal medlciae or Ihr anprlea'li 

,of Ihe knife—pointing oat a mode of rare at on 
aimple, certain and rlfortaal, by aWfwM »f wh» 

No. 71 

J.    Y 

f whirl. 
trwhat hit .oil llliiio 

trlf rhmpty, privately and radl- 

a Cmld, a «var >a  I liatx. dnnw lad m 
trial, a* me very l»w price ai wliirh 
in rha mark of ir«r y aaa, i hat ih*y 

Sv. Iben* 
laaohtai 

The linwly u-a of a U tent bMila will aflaa piova 
be worth aaa bundrnl uaira lla roat. 

Raid ky all Dmrrf-ta. 

BALL ft B1MKEL. PiocrUtciri.  Ka* Torh. 
rpwlyjh*a»^ _ 

Modical   Advico. 
rh a* need Important medical advice, or aperta 
-malloii, iiim  ii)>(dy i ilber  ill prraoa  orb/ lot 

m.la Br, .1. M. IIAHHON, Ijiw.il, Maaa., oaV 
In Welle* Block, up ttalra. 

!>r. 11 arrrton give* *peclal attention to Ihe Impor 
nt ili*ea*ra referred to below : 
lat—(leneral t'onanrnptlua; I'd—all Female Com- 

"  Ml tonic 
elveral 

. ini|.i(■ ■. . 
-'iii—nil DiMfdor* laehleni to yonng a 

in ] i.l ol i IMI. " 
Ithrr t 

gun, 
WMM-Hafewaeajati* Jeailve " let Wladaaacau- 

tlon Lava, 
That the ireaclii-riHi* vulture tear* not Ihe olive- 

bearing dare. 

While   ■ el*, kabbari"   aad   Maekera   til   in  Ihe 
ohalrafhtate, 

And the  laader* of Iba nation on lha friend* of 
i re. aoti waft, 

1-at  tba  laatiaeU  of   rraedom   I 
harp, 

Nor at the pott of danger a alaglo 

Ayal 

laa( vlgii 

mrhlaglaw, 
IhM 

The grtMl, laapendlng buna la IM aaifhtf to be 
bMt, 

Aad yaw BwMff. Mo proelaaa babe Mid for law 
fAnaeMa, 

lie )n»i, il en, aad lalnvba; aad *How, through 
moral might. 

That aha " J'ulhlg " which gald** yea, la the prin- 
ciple* af rbjht, 

TU1 you pi ova tueirry nation beneath oppreiibm1* 

That the *< kr* of ihl. great people la indeed " the 
voice of tlpd." 

^ lluaaarnaa < lipptag.. * 

Can it   lllrtll ivlui   ll;ta   lii-i-tt   lllli-il   hv (III' 

mmglati atra, agalti  niitl afraln, be HIII.I  l» 
ti.' a irHi !■<! nian'f 

Why doea a tluck put lla hentl iimJer 
water? For diver a leaaoti*. VYIiydotiB 
alia laka It out T   For aiiii-tlry reaaum. 

Stalrhtw TBlirry has b*>cn tlrfttinl aa 
havlua: a cigar, and notliing to light U 
with. 

'• Why IN it, husband, that whrtn-vrr we 
aeinl t.i tli« iftocer fur a |H»und of ina or 
foffee, that It lull- mi utitur nlmri *" "Oil, 
it'a a v-e-ipA be haa." 

It h *ii|ii"i.-i-.l that the fellow who left 
the house, was not ablo to take ll with 
bin. 

A tlealgnlnjr ebaracter: — an arrhltert- 
A Halt uiittrf waler:—a negro In u luow- 

atortn. 
■'Theua very alngulnr," said it young 

lady to a geiitleman who had kit**) her. 
"Oh, welt, I'll anon ui.iki- It plurHl," he 
replied. 

How long must a sailor follow the sea 
to overtake It? 

OTU ia dsjraa.tl.Uiai iha salL minis of,. 
NrvB'ls are the beat in the ennntry. One 
bed it reportetl lo cover Rifty-lwA thnusnnd 
anna, tielditig t*o million bushaU annually 
nf salt, ninely-flva per cent fine. No bottom 
ta this salt bed haa ever been ih*(-civilred. 
Aa deep aa any work haa gone lha bed ia 
•olid reek »al', and from a depth of ihtrty- 
Hve feet lha tali water enmra ao ratritlly ss 
to pToeent work without nrTtaient workina 
arrangemeol*. Tha sail water wrll* up In 
tha surface btrrl nwriiuwa lha* large floor 
from Which lh" fine white salt is gathered. 

rF".\ Mr. Baits of Kentucky, ft) rears of 
age, ia btrm feet eleven, high, and still 
growing.    He ia tka ' baby ' of cL-ven ckil- 

airr, which aliuuld ba c'tireiully prni 
Hold by all l»ru«^l«U; price I Inr Dollar a butUe. 

BPMOtJL NOTirK. 
It la the fate of every valuable Medlrlae to be 

••iHHtrrfrUrtl. Be caution*, then-lore, and MC 
hat the letter* "T. ft M."arehlowu In the bottle, 
ind thai each wrapper bear* the fan imiitt nf the 
dKtiaturra of I. "*' li\i.l>wi.\ fc f'tl., and JOB 
MMSKS.     «#-Without which, none are eenutne. 

N. II.—One IHillar.with Klglilren leal. Tor 1'qat- 
ig-, luclowd to any authnrimi Agent, or to the 
itolellrueral AgeBtforllMi:oitedr)late*and lint 
lah I'■ ■' 'i.■ . 

Ji Ht M0nHtft7 Conrtlandti'treet.IfewYorh, 
willlntureabvlllaeoataining KHIy I'lll*. by return 
mail, M en" I) aealcd irmn all ub»*rvatlou. 

Hold In l.*wr.-n.r l,y II. M. Whitney, lharle. 
Clarke, Horatio Hmltart I.. Areaad a Uo. 

UF.LIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 

IJryan's Pulmonio Wafers. 

every aanTerer, 

•ally. 
Sar-Thi* leciiire thoald be In the hand* of every 

youth and every M«Wve-tha4aaaj. -,  
Kent, under teal, i" n plain envelope, tn any ad- 

ilren |io-t -piild  "ii receipt of*lK cent*, or two pO«t 
■tamn*.    Addre** Ihe pnliliahrrt, 

lyfapd ftlAH.J. U. KI.tNKhCO., 
117 Bowrry, New York, «". it ■ t.iuai. 

IlltKOIts OF YOUTH. 
iiilferrd for yeara from  Krrv 
ure Droay. and all the effect* 

ndUrrrilr.il, wtll for the *ake of tuf- 

A jetties 
out Dehillti 
of youthful  
frrlnghumaultv, teadrrewtn all who miy need It. 
the r«e|pe anil direction* for making the aim pb- 
rerardy by which he waaenrod. HaaT.rer* w|*hin- 
to prngt by Ihr ailvcrllwr'i rxprrlenrc, cm do t 
by addreatlng, In perfect eonldene*, -, 

1 ' JOHN  I1.(K1DBS. 
Itapi. Ho. 13 Chambers bt., Xvw Tork. 

DR.  MATTISON8  8UHE REMEDIES 
FOR SI'Kl'l AI. CASKS, 

Taa be obtaiaed only at hla nrtVe, No. aa Unloa »t, 
1'roi Idenre, and are arnt by rxpreaa In realed oarb- 
agea, **M*rv fnm fhirrnttiiin, tn all part* nt the 
countrv. They An anf care IwMwMhfi bat for Ihrlr 
rrapectlve pur pare*, tb»e r»o««ir*(»; Aa** ny> n/timl. 
A_-<'lrcu!ar'giving full Information, milh tkrhifk- 
«aTfaaM**awMt*,alaoabook oa S(nrini Mttntft, 
lna*«*V.l tHffl >p'. *ent free. mfR« *are aad 
lead far l\tm, for wllho.it reference* ao advertla- 
ing phyaiclan thould be truatrd. Knelo.e a alamp 
for poaUge, and direct to l)R.   HATTISO^, NIL   " 
Uatoa BT., PwoviOvtsfOB, K. 1, aagMlly, 

■^OvVfv^vt, 
Patasttcd Hay ■*»,  ieS6. 

whi  
t Hi—nil delicate dlaeaau* of either *ez or age WU 
require  the  .[leelai care of a competent ph)■•Irian 
A care I* eertain in all curable oaMe. 

Ilefereiice I* here made lo a atatenirnt Irrquenlly 
■**■ by eoate of the aaoat reauretahta R>H*V>1 
|im.lltbn.i> in I ...well- 

"Tbrae roiuplalat* ihould oonalhalr a dlallnrt 
branch nf the prof*«*ioii. and should be attem 
to by a competent phyaiclan ; and we believe 1 
Or. Harmon 1* better i|iia!incil for thai brand 
i.riiriUe than any one wa know of wlio (lev. 
himiclf particularly to It." 

TO    FEMALES     ONI.i. 
The celebrated HKD tfMJJS are prepared espec- 

ially lor the u*eof female*, snd are intended lor 
■ trietlv ttgttlMStf parpoaee, via: In remove all nn- 
natural nhMruction* to the menalrual or monthly 
gow-all UAbwaW of nntlmrly *up|ire*>l«a, and 
that troiih)e*nme"WMkne*B" now *u prevalent In 
American women. 

While thete  I'llls ars prrtVctly harmlei* under 
l.l. rircumataarr*, thry are alway* ao ilinroiiKli la 
irlroperallon lhal it maybe brat Tor MAURI Kl) 

.. .linen fli j.., ■■ it,.in their iroe tltUBllon before ua- 
li.t; them, for In mac of pregn.iin     they woiibl nn< 
 .limmlily produce aaanrxprcted but '(ultcoaay 
■ila.arriaue;   Iharalbni ll t- alway* advlaabla Ibat 

ded   ladle* *hould eonanll a competent |il.v*l- 
belorr aalag th*M I'llls.    ror advice, or Ibe 

, apply either In pritoii or hv idler to the pro- 
prietor. Ur, J. M. IIAllHON ; oAcr, Welle* lllock, 
up sinlra. I.->wrll, Ha**.   Sueti aa peeler may ob- 
tain the.e Pill, at No. 71 Middle alreet, near City 
Hall Avenue. 

N   II.—The*a I'lll* are the only purely *cirntlflc 
and reliable niedldne ef Ihe hind now ohi-l liable. 

ftliild J- M. HAHMDN, 
In en tor and rroprrrlor. 

EIEECTIONS 

MAKIIII. TOUR OWN SOAP 
ynthyomr Watte Grease/ 

Thla IB an artiete for waahlna without rabMng, 
eaorpt la very dirtv placet, wliieh will require a 
very alight rub, and unlike oilier preparations »f- 
lered for a like purpoM. Wlk-L HOT HOT THK 
(Lorincs, bat will leave them much WIIITKB than 
ordinary method*,without Ihe ui-uul wear and tear 

It rcmovrs greue apol* s* IT by mauie.and »otl- 
en* the dirt by *oaklng, to that riming will In or 
dlnary aaaea cut Italy remove it. 
TbUaawdwrlapreu. 

88ox Stroot! 

FRENCH, 
llavlng'rrmove I to the large atorr, No. 71 F*«ex 
atraet, in order to Letter soDommndate hi* numrr- 

eaitomera, and harlag rrpleoUbad  hla stock 
with a large aaaorlmcnt of 

"OKHT'a, I.AniRS', MISSRH' A*n CIUt.naKs'S 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now feela prepared to meet the drinand* of lha 
pablla. 

GENTS CALF B()OtS>THRBBTWIDTH 

All .lie*, from one to thirteen. The largest aa 
well aa tha aasallrat fool titled with Calf Boots. 

Wo era Agent* for Ibe Celebrated Premium 
rtoota manufactured by O. K-ndall ft Son; also 
ageiat for Ihr Yogla German Hllpper. 

Ju>t raeelved a large invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all Of which we offer at tha maaa tar turer*' price 1 

Itabbcra repaired in the nralr*t aad promptest 

llivlog eeoured tba aervlcea of Mr. J. Y. Win- 
STKH, a man of 39 •ears' experience ia tba mano- 
Ihctara and sale of Hoot* and Shoes, we hope to 
still aaertt a share of Ihe public patroaags. 

riea.e oall nnd examine our stock,. 

Don't forget the number,— 

JVo. 71  Essex Strut,  -   -   Lawrence. 
TmylN J.T. FRENCH. 

WICK r.jerled *i 
KVKbtY OftUs in 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AHERIOeVN   ORGANS. 

s loner o; 

TBSTIMOHIALA, 
I regard Mr. Kddy at one of Ihe ai.it/ eapnbl- 

I •HMH/WI practltlouer* with whom I linrlm. 
olhcUllaUreourM. CtlAS. MASdN," 

Commlailoner of I'.n'iiii. 
1 have nohealtatlon la aatarl'ig inventor* lhal 

they oannot employ a person mam c.omptUtt am 
trMiteorik/t, and  more capable of pulling then 
applications In a form lo aeeare fir them an e*rl< 
and favorable consideration at the t'atent (Ifflcr. 

KDMIINO BHIIKK," 
Iiale L'omntlaalo irr uf Patenl*. 

"Mr.lt. II.Ki.til ha. in.d.' r..r me I'HIIilLKv 
apptlotlona, on all hut i>XK of whleh patenl* bar, 
bevn granted, aadthat one ia new jirn-ilnu.   Sncl 
unmiatikable proof of great talent and ability on 
hla part, leads mc to reeommead all laveators ti 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* Ihey iuai 
be mrr of having tha mosfTsllhrul altrntinn be 
atoned   oa their MKI, aad  at  very rmtoaahli 
Ohargea.      lsnl JOUN TAOCiAllT." 

FTJRITI TUBE. 

F. S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
INI   ESSEX    STREET, 

(i aad 3 Merchants' Row.) 

Mlrialg, 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
which, for Inlth snd liarablllty, eicel soy (ioodt 
of tba kind for aale la Lawrence. 

CHAMBERSUITS IN FULL 
Marble, Black Walnut. Oak trimmed lh Walnnt 

diealnutHultirlntahcd in Oil and Vsrnlth, Wliit. 
wood linlahed In Maple, lto*ewood,and Imltaliui 
of Chcftnnt; all In the very lateat atylei, and tin 
Ished la tba most thorough Mannar. 

e*r Kandaoinn Multt for 92Baadh30. 
examine, and dont feel that you are trout 
If yoa don't purchase. 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting!! 
Wesrarrcelvlng some NKW atylesof Klddrr- 

mlaater, very dralrahlr, whleh we will sell LOW ; 
alao, OIL CAUl'KTINUS and bTUAW MAT- 
TINGS. 

Common Furniture, every description. 

Wepurchate oar unflnlthed flood* la large lot* 
for rtASH,direct from Ihe Manufacturer!, enabling 
na to Mil I.KM than thoee who bay Anlthed r'urni 
tn re m »m«l I qaent d lea. 

I.IVK (iKH'R VltTntRI Of tha Beat 
Quality ;  abra, a large aupply of f'oatnot do. 

Irochery, Class Wure, Cutlery. 
Also, Kitchen aad Wooden Ware of every de- 

aerlptlon. 
We are prepared to da UPHOLSTERY af averr 

description at thnrt notice, and la a workmanlikr 
manner.   Partlenlsr attention given to orders, 

«W-Oa WKUNKSnATof eaeh week.atto'elk, 
P. M., we aril at Aaetwin  Furnllara and Oomeat ir 
Good* of every daf" 

CONSTITUTION WATKK. 

CONSTITDTION WATER. 
CONBTmmON WATER. 

CONSnTUTIOK WATEB. 
CONSTITUTION WATBH. 
CONSTITUTION WATEB. 
CONDTlTUTIOrT WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

Tttit OSLT nK.Hr.nT mows n»B 
THK   1111.V    KKMr.fr   KJOlWf   KlO 

TUB OM.T hKMkiir Kaw*ra ron 
TUB OUT akMKtiv gMtrs um 

THK OXLT nastKUT HKowx ran 

TttM OHLT RBMKIIY snows ratt 
TUB 03H.T RRMKI'T BJtOWl foat 
Tllh o.lLT BKMKUr KM0WX rvi*. 

DiAittrriH 

noere m me at-Mioan, cxwvuat, oaarex, aeicK 
Mir oaruair, AXD mrcoirs on MILKY DI*V 

I II Aki.M A1TB* lUUXATtXO.       .   • 

iar.rrATioai OK TII« NKCK or TIISJ ■i.Annr.a, IX- 

rLAatMATlOX OF THK  XltlXKTa, CATAAnlt 
or TUB ni-ioosa. 

*T«ASOtnV    AIII    ai:»MN<:, OH    TACirUL   BBDIA- 
Tl!»0. 

For thrwa diacaaes It Is trely a sorerrlge remedy, 
and too much cannot ba nU In It* pvalae. A *lnBle 
dose has been known to relieve the moat argent symp- 

AM roe troubtcl with that dMlreaslng paia la lha 
■mall or the back and through Ihehrp*.' A tMapoon- 
rui a day of tbo CouatReliou Water will relieve you 
Ukesaagss, 

1 pirvsiciAT*:s 
have long slaae glvea ap the IN ef bactm, cubed*, 
aad laaiper la the treatment of UMM dlaeasM, and 
only UM Hares for tha want ef s better remedy. 

coxmnci'irvvso^i WATEK 
baa prore-Htarlf eqaal to the ta.lt that ha. devolved 

tit. , 

im it irjit M 

Call aad 
oubllng ui 

Office, No. 184 Essex Stroot 
-     —T. 8. JEWETT h CO. 

THE. SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH. 
Every Ma* his own Physician 

which liT^ured'by 1 
In ntr for morv than a year, ana uaa pruveo iiacn 
a inmr-;ii favorltu wherever It ha* been utrd.— 
Among the ad vantage*, claimed are the lollowlng I 

It aave* all the i-K|ieuae or soap usually ased on 
cotton snd linen ijood*. 

It aave* moat of the labor of ruhblng,. ->d wear 

Tha AMKRICAN O MIA MBa 

Al.i for 

'Thi 

- I'ulinomr W 
ill other In 

' in Ihl* in .HI ■ HI in i 

e known by tin nan 
ri.rh water. 

I before Hie public ft 
nearly thirty it'*", aad Ihr iinmenae Mlaa attal 
id, not only la America hut In I'orrlga coaurrlv 
inil, nti.-i their iniiiii'i' worth, the medic 
|iii.jn-iti. • are anperlor to any other article ollbred 
lor the .-ui. of I'uhauaary or Hroiichlala 
itud lha iiuauiily eoulainrd In each bolt la nearly 
double thai of tbo saaay worthleaa ladtalloaa **(- 

"imYAN'S   PtJLMONIC   WAFERS 
rurr I ougha.Colda, tore Throat, HimrMne**, Aalb 
liu.f iitairh, llronehlll*. Ultfteiill llrealhing, Siill 
tingot Dlood, I'aina in the iheat, Ineiphn.l t on 
tuinptloii and all dtaraa.-a of the lung*; nul onl) 
affording temporary irllef, but effecting a rapli 
>ud laaltng enie. ami are wai ranted to give .alia 
faettoa in every inataoer. liny do not uauaraie 
like Hlciihollc r.impimnd., ami Ihe medicinal prop- 
rrtle* are eonibli.rd lu s lorni an agreeable and 
[il<i...nt to the la.ir, iln.i any rhlld will readily 
lake Ihem.    One dOM will alw*>* afford 

KKLIEE* IN TEN MINUTES. 
In Voealial* and I'ubllc Mpt-aker*, lluac Wafer* 

are |H-riillarly valuable ; thay will In one day remove 
the aiott tevere orca.loi.al  I r*. net* I  and their 
regular n.e for slew day* will,at ill limra. in 
erea-e the power ami aVallilllly of the voice, great- 
ly in,|iroilag ill time, eoinpat* and clear lints, for 
whleh uurpoaa lln-y are regularly uaed by many 
proleaafoaal vocallala. 

Ba* Ibat i he word "HKT AN" ta ■tamped oa each 
Wafer, aad BIM observe the far *lmlb-of the *ljr 
nature of tha proprietor, '• Jtifct HIM>," >.h 
arappri.lo ooanlartrll whiih it (orgnry, ae-Of- 
fdiding parlli-s will be .1. all with lo the full exleul 
of ihr law. 

Ilr, mil I'ulmonle Wafer* are for Mir by all drag. 
■Itt*. JOH MOHKH, Hole I'ropnetvr, il I ortlaadt 
si., N.Y. 

Life 1 ~ Health ! - Strength I 
llunilrvdaand thoaaand* annually dle|irematurely 
(hen, II they would L'i> ell.,' I i real r'rrnch Remedy, 

UK. IU*M PBLAM**U.E*i| 
i VI, i mt Ii ■*■■■** St* K( I PIC III.i.*>, 

irrimri-dhytitBA^nnRB* DtTOKT, No. SH rar 
,oinliard, Parfe.front Ihe |irr*.-rlplloiiof I'r.-luaa 
Mlamane, Chi. f rhy*lciau to Ihe llitaiiital da 
,.,r I on l^rilHd.lere, a lair trial, they would ggd 
...ii:-   ii •' ■    relief, and  In a abort lime br fully re* 
itorad lo lli-altli ami tttrveath. It i* u.i-d in the 
prarllrcuf many i minrnt rreurh ph)*lriau> with 
uniform MWn, and highly iwmiiiii uded aa Ihr 
„„H 1,.,-IHi.  nnd >|n.ii|.   U.ini.ij lor all person* 
|oTffTril.gfr    i*. r    ---■■f  Ihd llil., all de 
-H,,,,.!* nf n f the-Nrreoae fvetw*', XrKmr^Jrf, 
•ui-rm it'.rrhea or  wtM.nel   »■ no-.i , .11  »,«L 
ir.tra sri.lu^ t om tvrnu.il   Kxi.-.i.tor toothful 

-"~jtf, Thyslc. 

anperlor lo any o 

Aad oaa ba readily appreciated by a alagls trial 
The e i»t of washiiiK for a funilly of live or six per 
ton* will iiotexocedTmiKKOKitra. 

The mauiifaelnrrTiofthla powder are awnre thai 
many o-rle*» enmpnunds have been Introilurril tn 
the pubiio which have rot led the cloth,or failed lr 

 UMONLT MtV 
:. mr ,w itaelf.. AJ-. BJUCD ORGANS BOW before the pabtlc: the 

I'atent. Itbaabecn „n1y«)rgan havlaga KKVKKHKKAT1NU SOUND 
IIOX or WING C-IIKitT-whloh baa the aaaM im- 
portant part to perform at the Sounding Board 
im* In the I'lano l"orte, (to olve body and rcao- 
niince of tone) and without which the Organ bo- 
cnana mer ly a Melodeon in an Organ case. The 
American Oruaua not only hive the Wind Cheat 
or Sound HUB, but have the lar^'e Organ Bellow*, 
firing ]iower and grrolaleadinraBOf lone. Thete, 
with their eBtreiiie Sae voicing of the Heed* and 
perfecting or the lone, make them the MOST 
rKKr'Kfrr OHGAN KNOWN. Three great Im 
priiveinent* and auperlurlty ol tone and wnrkman- 
•hipor thr AMKIIH'AN tiRfl ASH, place them In 
lha front rank at the beat, and command s higher 
Crlee than any other reed Instrgnu nt In the mar- 

et. A careful examination of them, In comparl- 
*on With others, will gulekly aliow their Mperl- 
onty. 

MIL- Ihe dirt. hut knowing ihe inlrmtle excel 
or Ibis article, they ronlldenll  

being adapted to inert a demand 
neialni III 1. ne. ..I i'hl* article, Gtey onnfldenUy pruel 

"   'land  Which uaa II 
itofore remained ralated, and which 

■upplled.    Manufactured by 
HOWE A  STEVEN*, 

i 9UU ItroiulwHr. Boston, 
ror Mle by aroeet* and Dealers everywhere. 

SILVERINE 
Inalnntaneoitaly   K|lr«r   I'lnling 

Bit ANA, CorPKH. (iKIIMAiN Sll.VKH.  Ac. 
restoring the plating where worn off;—and   lor 

nd li.nl.., I 

It will .Heel u 
ic   TAc Brew* r*r#ajr| /;, ,.: 
> where all ulheralail: sad 

Penn'a.Salt M'fg. Go's. 
m:\on > in 

Saponlfler t 
2 Cents only for 

wry 
or Soap. 

DlgriTlOAA. 

mi ef l.ya  In 3| pnumb) fplnt*) nf 
iron pot.    Hall in •■oilier tail or pan 

r KTraa>.    Take off uf the lire, and 
r Ilia .lUaolvad lye, and keep atlr- 
iil* I... .■in. * well   nin'.l and lika 

day cut np MM aaull piece*, MM 
waler, and malt with a »-ntl* beat 

mil II thr toap It till iriiH-frnf. then pour Int.. a tub ta 
aaad, Whru ■ -hi. rut Into ban, which will ba SI to 
aaa in al-vut 10 day*. 

Ill H IKl: OP HH1TIKH1TS. 
He ,Htr1lr„l,lr (,. ...tl,,,, /hv rfT.V.VJ. SALT 

il'LATKD WARE. 
. usefnl invrnlton nf the agn I* a prrpa- 
■nre tiletr, and'contain* no mrrrarv. 

"  ii 

r bottlri 

t'Fti. rtfs, PA f IhrgPtaVati 

Thlamo 
rnllnn of nt. 
add, or other *uh*tanec Injurlou* lo metal* or the 
hand..    It  la a complete rli-ctroplatlnfr battery ll 
a bottle.    Price » rrnlt per bottlr.   ror --'" 
druggttts and variety stnrr*. 

•mlsati     HOWH A NTKVKNS 
Mimuriirinrt'i-ii, li'.Miiiit, Mass 

r sale by 

Raw Inatruotor. 
"THE  AMKHICAN   ORGAN, 

Or OrganlsU' Parlor Companion " 
Hailed free on rerelpl of (r?. 

j. c. 

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS 
—AND~- 

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT. 

Dyspepsia Oured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on tho Face Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Hv Ireatatrat with Mineral Water*. 
Do away with all yoar sarlou* aad often per al- 
one draga and onack Medicine*, nnd aw a few 
■the prepared with 

" STIU'MATIC   SALTS,'' 
Three Salt* arr made from the concentrated M- 
..... of the Mineral Well of th<   " 
l'«Co.,lnPlllabnrgh, 
ixes.   One always si 

-l3 : it I 
il ugt 

r,ni|ihlel*. e-Hii iiniii.i mil i Kinu'ar* and diree- 
tloua lor uallig, In Kugll*h. Prrueb, Mpanl.h ami 
liirman, aconarpaHV etch In.a, and ate alto sent 
Ir.e lu any addrat* when rnjii. *l.-d. 
. rn.aOuelhilWper l»n; or sis boiM fbr live 
Oollirs. 

-.ili. by all Orax_lMtlhroutiho.it the world; or 
 IT. .r.,.,,1, aealcd from all ob- 

■■ apvclflcd price to any au- 

KM A Ctl..'J*(-oartiaadt'.l., Si Y. 
Mold IB  1-lwrenee by  II.   M. Whllnrv, cii.rlra 

llarke, Horatio Hmlth. 1.. II. Areaad h Co., and 
by all Lhtalera la Hvdlelaes. lr*euei«lt 

by'\..'el«ia| 

IMTT.Resl.l.T   I'BK 

"Striimntie Mineral   Waters." 
bottle* id" one and a half plats. 

I, .14 btate al., Boston. Whole- 
sale Ak-eni*    irSnlfl 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
(ilven on the 

Orgnn,   Plnno   Forte   aad    Neraphinr; 
ALSO in | 

VOCAL MtmO AND  HARMONY! 
BT HIM (I. A. CHAPMAN, 

i Oradnate of tfoalun Mualc t*chool. 
Kor Ii rm...le ,lni|nlreat No.  IS Pad he Carp, 
., iV^rraca, Meftl. *J, iseg,   e^ttibat 

Clearing & Closing-out 
S A. LE 1 

AT TMB 

Ladies Dry 8? Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite the Musenm. 

S. S. UOUfillTON & CO 
I.AIUKS. yoa shoald'hy all means attand this 

Clo.iiig-.ut tale.    We are telling at 

UIIEATLV HEDUCED TRICES. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
i.. «v 47 iKi:.n«'> i' s'l'iiKi-rr, 

Nearly oppoalbt the • 

BOSTON     MI'SHISI, 

•ntfoi 

WADLEIGH, 
DEALER Ur*1 

French & American  Millinery, 

PARIS BONNETS, 

Dreu Trimming*, Ribbtnt, etc., 

Co.. ESSM & LAWMSHCE ST«., 

LAWRENCE, MANS. 

A large .nppl, of kto,»l*| (lood. on h.nd, «nd 
.11,1. to order. .*. 

oacnstraai ES'I 
EM PEERS! 

A    FRENCH    PHK 
PAKATION 

FOBTUaillAIR. 

tt Is not a dte, net 
III re-tor* lirar or 

Faded Hair to Its e>r- 
iMina1  ee lee  In 
i.NK WkKKjrarti 
all IHaaaar* ef tha 
• mln.rratavr* Dan- 
dreff and all Irrita- 
tion ; preeewta Hair 
from Tailing off from 
ANYCAU3*.;ee*> - 

Hair     e 

I the *|de 
nea*.dlar 

Eref ~*^*Y ■"• stale aew Ha 
-ow u*. b..td b.ada when falfan off from.Dii 
FRKK from si) disagreeable aatrll; will toil 

Disorders of Ihe  Htomnch 
nawrla. 

Tha alomach I* the great centra wldeb Inguenees 

and phv*lcal proatratloa are tha mtural conar- 
qnrwee*. Allied to the bra la, It It the lonror 01 
headache*, menial deprettlon, aervona 1-0 in [.In In In 
and nnrefreahlngtleeTi. The liver beronieaalTeelril 
and generatn bllloua dlaardera, palna 
he. The bowel* »ymr»alhlse br ensib 
rhea and dT*enleTV. The? firine/pal a-ttna of theae 
nils la on thr .tomseli, aad the liver, lung*, bnw. 
el* aad kldnej* parlfclDale In their recuperative and 
regenerative opera! lo a. 

Rrraiprlha  nnd   Snll   IIhearn 
Are two af the moat common and virulent rlltordert 
revaleal oa thlt continent. To these Ihe Olntrnenl 
1 eapeclallv antagonlitlc; Ita "atndat iip-rim-K" ii 
rat to eradicate tha venom and then complete Ihe 

Had Learn, Old Korea nnd   ll.ir*. 
Ca.ea of maar rears' standing, that have peril 

jartao»tj refnaed to yield loenv other remttly o. 
trealment, have invariably aoocembed to a law ap- 

1 of iMa powerful anneal. _ 
t-lruplioaa  oa  the  Skit, 

Ariidag Iron a bad atale of the Moo I or Chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, aad a clear and transpa- 
rent surface regained by Ihe resters'Ive action ot 
this * Hut meal,   It sareaiaee many of the rn.metlr. 

Frsnalrr" t oaaelainta. "t^~ 
Whether In the young or old, married or tlnsle, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided aa Ma) 
enos that a marked In 
ble In 
vegetable preparation, they are a safe and reliable 
rrmrdv for all clastrs of frmalrs la every ntw**Utten 
of health and .talion of life, 

rilr-s natal Pit 
Kvery farm and fr«tare of thete prevalent and 

■luhbora dimrder* I. eradicated locallv andmtlrely 
bv tlie nieof ihl. eMnlleal; warm fomentation* 
■houlil prreede 11* application. Ita healing naall- 
ti.-a will be found to be thorough and Invariable. 
Hoik Iht Oinlmtnt and PUts should hg used 

in the f'olfttvirtft eases; 
"""-BBVWWaai 

1, rile., 
RhrumslUm,   Rlagworm,   gait   Rhttn, 

Healda, 8bln Otsaases, rlwrllrd (ilsng*, 
..HorePlrea*'- °- 

trriute and drench Ibe kidney*, snd by 
load to ehronie dsa^nerstsoa 

, preacnt the C<»rtltatlon water to tha public, 
with tne. ateelatien tba* It lias eoeoeal In rellevinu 

I... of dlaeaaea far which It has barn found to 
rwiinen tly .ncecafUl for oaring; and we treat that wo 
shall be rewarded for oar enorts la placing *o value- 
Me a remedy In a form to meet lbs iet}airemcnta of 
paUent aad physician. 

.farefUfssere, Fa., January ID, 1MK1. 
Dn.nacoo. rbtar 8lrt I wlshte fartere* yee that 

I have hero under tha treatment of tome of our bett 
physicians for nearly two years without receiving any 
betwK. 1 ttvi lost all seeJdstwa. and 1 btdaUead ha 
bat little hope of a care front any tourer. My dlaeaae 
was Dropsy, and tay physicians tab! sae that there waa 
no sera for me. 1 was Isppad torn* fifty lime., and at 
the different ooerat km* about twrtre bond red poaoda 
of water was removed. 

1 ant happy le inform you that I have bete com- 
pletely reatored lo health by tha aae of CoasUUIlon 
fVatsr. 

t make thla atalmveat, hoptng It rosy reach those 
persons wbe aaay he almllarly snllih 1. 

awhfally, 
htna. MAKG1LL O. LKVAWWAT. 

in »TSMB-*OR«H<*A, o« rAinrtn, am*rnttTAt<to*r, 
AH1> MBBORRNAOIA. OR rHIIfvaK rLOWIRQ. 

Both dlaeaaea*»Haini[ from a faulty aecretkin of the 
menstrnal laid —In one case belna; too lltttr, and •<- 
rompanlwd by severe pain, and the other a too pmfuae 
teervlloa*. which will be Bpsedlly eared by the Ciaatll 
tnthns Water. 

Thai dlaeaae known aa rAI.I.lWG Or VMS. 
W()11 II, which m Ibe rsentt of a relaxation of tho 
ligaments of that organ, ana IB known by n sense of 
heaviness and dragging pains la tha back and aide*, 
and at time* acrompaulH by sharp, laadnstlng, or - 
shoo Una; pain*, throurh Ibe parts, will ha all caaes ba 
removed by the medicine. 

There ta another class of syntptetne. aiiatag from 
IHHITATIOX OF THR WOMB, which phy.lcUn. 
call IScrrousnca* — which word rovrra up much b*u* 
ranee; and tn nine eases net ef lee the doctor does 
not really know whether tba symptom* are the dla- 
eaae, er the dlaeaae, the aymotom*. Wo can only 
enumerate them here, I speak; a*ecu partlealarly of 
Cold Fret, ralpltalloo ef the Heart, Impaired Mem 
ory, .Yakefniwe a, Fit .he. of f I eat, Laagaor, Lassi- 
tude, and Dimness of Vision, 

\ 

ever producedfU.ROANTLY 1'KtiFCHKIM, and 
I* wrarramtetl lu everr Inataner or MONKY UK- 
FCMOF.I>. For rhy.iclana* and Clergymen's oer- 
liflcstes, aee circular wlih each bottle. 

ror aalo by 'HAIll.Ks CI.ARKK.tole Ageat 
for lawrrne. . ror. Ki-ea h Jackson streets. 

spltf Allot 

K  8. POUTER, 
FUNE11AL   UNDERTAKER 

Farm For Hale Cheap! 
A good Farm ons-half ratta from Mrlhuen til- 

lage, ronslstlng Of about ta acre* ol rseetlent land 
for early gardening, Ac. The belldlag* are nearly 
new. lfde.lredalH.nl IS acre* and tin building* 
will be sold for tl.eOO, or tho whole for a  

Koqulreof JOHN Ii.   I A. KJIA.V, 

Til Ml  BOXES, JEWEL BOXE! 
IieautIful Pint, Bar RiBg* and Setla, 

PM-.-*M'Wags aad Mctta; Hold 
Teasplar r1naT- ITsrl, Isory, Ji 

wood PinaaiMl Sell. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
For Rons  ol Temperance, Matont.Odd  Fellows, 

Fenian, and Firemen, aad JKWM.HV of 
all kinds, st 

WM. II. RILETS, 
Jeweler and Kngraver, Door Hale and Mtracil 
Maker, (rates la Whitcotab't I'erludleal DtRet, 
NQ. 10 Ksasa Street. 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 

fttenoi st., heitr I'ortrr'a brick stnblr, 

Between Lawrence aad Amesbnry *t*., 

Where can be Ibnnd coaalantly OB hand a good 
seleatloa. af —        - -    -...-a... 

COFFTNS AND CASKETS 

The public are respectfully Invited to rntnlne 
my slock before purchasing rlaewhera; and I 
gnaraatoe my price, as i.ow aa at aoy other stub 

RtiltKS, I'l.ATKi aad TaiMMIHOS af every 
desartptloB and ipsallly furniahed to order, 

thllf et K, 8. rnKTI.K, I.a.wrenre. 

Desirable and Obtalaable. 
A (rood HTF.FI. mif. Tempera are saarrd, snd 

words apoken that ought not |o he, nn aaroant of 
poor l>n». Do not any longer Indulge either.— 
There Is no,need of 11.   At < I n.Kics, im k..M 

MI3AD!   RRADll    RKADill 

PanrilU, 7*a., Jane, 1IA7. 
Dft. WtLMAJ* H. ORKOO. ItrareMr*. In Februair. 

IMI, f wan aflllrled with sugar DUbetes 1 and for Are 
month* I pasted Baore than two gallon* nf water In 
twenty fbnr hourt. I waa obliged to get ap as Oftrn 
aa ten or twelve times dnrtnn; the night, and In flva 
months 1 lost aboat flfty poanda m wslfbt. Daring 
the month of July, Irwll, I proejred  two  hottl. ■ «f 
f'on.tnation Water, and in two dsyaafter a*rag It I 
aeeaehajaai rerlef; and after taktag tare bottle. I was 
entirely cured, K™ after rcralBlug my usual good 
bcnlth, 

Toera, traly, J. V, L, DE WITT. 

JleetoM Coraers, A". 1'., December 17, IMI. 
WM. n. ORROO A CO. flmta 1 I frarly give yoa 

liberty to nuke ana ef the Ibllewmg; rrrtiflr.tr of the 
value of Constitution Water, which I can neonuaeud 
ta the hlgheat manner. My with waa attacked with 
i'tlu hi tlw ahoalder*. whole lenRthofthe back, .nil [1. 
her limbe, with palpitation,/tkc aanrt aeaf irnioi.-n. 
a/las tesdaVr. I called aphyalrUn, whoattendod her 
about three ataaths, when he left her mrx than he 
had found her. I tlieo ramloyrd oaa ef tha best pliy- 
slpiaas 1 aeabl aad, who altaaded her far aboat nln» 
saonths; and while (howaa .niter hla car*, .tie did nut 
saltrqulioaaaanahpajn. Usaaalty gave her np,and 
said»her ft>Mmat Incurs*!*. Fir," uhl he," tke *•» 
wk a r-omtHMtuw vf tvmpUrinU tXot atr-lrfac yiic.i 
for otu optroln apalatf SOBM etkrr o/asr rfljgca.rict." 
About this tlnto the commenced the aaa of Constitu- 
tion Water, and, to oer utter astcotanaarnt, al moat tho 

dose aeesned ta hare tha dc.lrrd affret; and she 
kept an improving rapidly trader Ka treatment, snd 
now ■iirHTlntmd* entrrely her dnvassttn atbJra. flhn 
baa BOI take* any of the Constitution Water tor about 
lour weeks, and we are happy to aay that it ha* pro 
ducad n persaaaeot estre. 

WM. M. VAM nEMRCHOTKlf. 

CAPTION!—Nonesregenuine unless Ihe word* 
lldi.i.iiWAt.Nfw YORK AND !.*.!• HUM," are Ml.- 
ernsble as a a-olrr-aMr*- In every leaf of Ihe book 

of dlrerliont amandearhpot OTIKIS ; Iheaaraemav 
I* pl-.lniyt.-rii hv holding thr leaf to the ll.ht. A 
handtomr reward will be given to any one render- 
ing each Infui-atalfoa aa may lead lo the arieetion 
of any party or parties aaeaterfattlng the saeril- 
 vending tba aaa*a, knowing them to be 

mVuldenYun! 
nannrbctory of Prof, If m.i.nw A t 

labli 
Drnati*t* snd Drfcler* tn Medicine thro.ii;1 

rlvlllsed world. 
•«-There la roaaldrrablr savlag by taking lb 

larger slses. 
N. II. -Direction* for the frwtdsae* of patient* 

In every dlanrder areaflxrd lo rash pot and ban 
a*#-Dealer* In say  well  known menlamrt ca 

have *lM>w-card*, rlrcnlart, he, seat FUBK O 
KXI'KMHK.hy sddrraalBK ThOBu* llolloway, *. 
Maiden Lane, N.Y, ljljel* 

PRO   BONO   rVBLICO. 

DR.    WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

For purifying the Htn.nl, 

Llaattalas bane beeeaaelt* 
f yileartburn, Lore of Arjpe- 
'•♦rv/ tlte.FalalBtst.DlislBes*, 

_ -^^ Headache, fain la the 
Rack, Hide and l^dna, General Weaknes* and De- 
bility, Colds aad Fevers, revsr aad Agae, Rrup 
tloui on the Bkln, Ilnntort of Ihe Blood, Coatlve 
nrta, Die*, and all dlseaert caused by Impure blood. 
Imperfect circulation, or a deranged and rllteaaed 
condition of the ST..* A. H, I.I VBB snd BOWK- - 

From M.S. Iturr * Co^tha ehlest wholeialr __ 
retail dealer* IB proprietary medicine*, perfumery, 
etc., IB New UngUud. 

" We have •old lar^e qnantltiea of Dr. Warren'. —.- *BP 
Bilious  Bitter* durlag the past Are years, both 
wholesale and retail, and have yet to learn 

yah -Ian., with 
1 ta try ylrhr 

Wrtkert/leU, One., March I, IS*!. 
DR. W. W. flRROti.  Dear Air;  llaviagaeenyoar.il 

yartiarrnmt of " Cast tit art lea Water" rseauaasendrd 
for InAamraalloB of Ihe Kldneya and Inilatlon of tha 
Dladder, —having auiVred for the paat three years, 
and tried the skill af a number of phystrians, 1 
only temporary relief,- 1 waa htdawCd t. 
medicine. 1 procured one bottle of yoer I 
Hartford,— Metars. lee, Miami A Co., — and when I 
had utrd half of It, to my surprlsa I fonnd a great 
change In any hearth. I have aaad turn bottle* or It, 
and am where I never enpaetcd to be In my life 
well, and la good spirit*. I rannot express my grail 
tint* tor II; I frrl that It la all aad mora than yon 
iwhsahhwhh* It to be. Msy tha jmnwrnf) ef Oed arsr 
attend yoa in year labor* af love. 

Yours, traly, 
LEONARD 8. BIfJLOW. 

ROR BALK BT All. HBlou'lSTU.    rates, It. 

-. - .1.1 
rle In.lanre wberela Ihey have failed In give per 
fret is 11 if art IOB. From personal iwoWwdgs, as well 
a• from lha reports of our Bu*aerou*ruato*aert, wr 
confidently recommend Irr. Warren's Blllaai Bit 
irr* lo the public as a *afe, reliable and very vslu 
aide Family Medicine." 

frfre—lifl rrnlt and gl per bottle. 
Bold wh.ilr.th- and retail by M. S. harr A Co., in 

Trenton! it., Roe ton ; for sale In Lawrence by II, 
flaftaaa' 

3 Lit** rii.ua. 
coRBTtTVTioR lATiiAsri.   ur. rii.u. 

'•JonBTtTTrnon . ATHASTK   urs m.ia. 

tiitiTm-THIS CATUABT1U ura rtLxa. 

ran r. 18 CRHTB PRR ROZ. 
mi. r. U CRsrrs l>RR ROR. 
f-RtCR M iKira run ROR. 

rut.'r. 10 CRRT8 PRR ROR. 

WM. II. OligO * CO.. Proprietor*. 

MORGAN At ALLRIt, fienernl Agenta, 
Xo, N ClhT Btraet, New York. 

ORO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 


